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ABSTRACT

Fi gh ti ng Justly i n th e XXth  century:Wh y do weapons di sappear from th e battlefi eld?

Mari ne Gui llaume 

Th i s di ssertati onaddressesth e rarely exami ned i ssue of di squali fi cati on of weapons from 

th e battlefi elds. Most li terature i n Internati onal Relati ons and War studi es tak e for granted th e 

fact th at weapons di sappear from th e battlefi elddue to th ei r lack  of tacti cal/strategi cal uti li ty or 

because of th ei r relati ve cost/effi ci ency vi s-à-vi s avai lable alternati ve. Th i s study ch allenges 

th e rati onal ch aracter of th ese answers, argui ng th at th ey do not fully capture wh at explai ns 

vari ati ons i n states weapons uti li zati on. It suggests th at, contrary to wh at th ese common vi ews 

assume, laws of war play a cruci al role i n states deci si ons to use or not a weapon. More 

speci fi cally, th e core pri nci ples of laws of war are deeply rooted i n mi li tary culture and underpi n 

common representati ons of war. Th erefore, percepti ons of wh at laws of war sh ould ban or allow 

(conceptuali zed i n th e book  as th e noti on of “fi gh ti ng j ustly”) consti tute th e normati ve 

framework  wh i ch  underpi ns tacti cal, strategi c, cost effecti ve deci si ons wi th  regards to weapons 

uti li zati on. As such , th e laws of war range of effects are wi der th an wh at i s suggested by th e 

di ch otomi c noti on of “compli ance”. Moreover, because th e k ey pri nci ples of laws of war are 

profoundly ambi guous, th ei r effects h ave greatly vari ed dependi ng on h ow th ey h ave been 

understood over ti me, actors and levels (nati onal, i nternati onal, transnati onal). 

Th rough  a carefully crafted h i stori cal account combi ni ng tools borrowed to eth i cs, securi ty 

studi es, soci ology, ph enomenology and anth ropology, th i s di ssertati onretraces th e di fferent 

concepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly th at h ave prevai led over th e twenti eth  century and demonstrates 

h ow th ey h i gh li gh t th e traj ectory of th ree weapons: ch emi cal weapons, i ncendi ary weapons, 

unarmed aeri al veh i cles. It th us presents an i nnovati ve re-readi ng of th e i mpact of laws of war 



i i

i n states weapons uti li zati on, and a more nuanced understandi ng of wh y certai n weapon 

di sappear from th e battlefi eld.



i i i
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Introduction

“To i ntroduce th e pri nci ple of moderati on i nto th e th eory of war i tself would 
always lead to a logi cal absurdi ty”

Carl von Clausewi tz, On War

“No doubt th e moral reali ty of war i s not th e same for us as i t was for Gengh i s 
Kh an; nor i s th e strategi c reali ty. (…) Evenwh en world vi ews and h i gh  i deals h ave been 
abandoned –as th e glori fi cati on of ari stocrati c ch i valry was abandoned i n early modern 
ti mes –noti ons about ri gh t conduct are remark ably persi stent: th e mi li tary code survi ves 
th e death  of warri or i deali sm.” 

Mi ch ael Walzer, Just and Unj ust War

Examples of weapons wh i ch  suddenlydi sappear from th e battlefi elds are not rare, and 

some of th em h ave even been wi dely di scussed by th e Internati onal Relati ons li terature. Th e 

most di scussed case i s, undoubtedly, th at of ch emi cal weapons: th ei r massi ve uti li zati on duri ng 

World War I sh arply contrasts wi th  th ei r absence on th e European battlefi elds of World War II. 

Th e non-uti li zati on of th i s weapon, yet at th e di sposal of, and massi vely produced by, all th e 

belli gerents, consti tutes, i n th e eyes of many, an eni gma. Oth er examples could be provi ded. 

Th e US dramati cally decreased i ts napalm uti li zati on after th e Vi etnam War, and even 

destroyed i ts extant stock pi les i n 2001. Th i s occurred several month s before th e US declared 

war agai nst Afgh ani stan, a war duri ng wh i ch  th ey deployed si gni fi cant quanti ti es of i ncendi ary 

weapons wi th  i denti cal properti es to th ose of napalm.  Si mi larly and much  earli er, th e 

destructi on of all extant fi rearms by Emperor Hi deyosh i  i n 1560, i n spi te of th e k nowledge th at 

cruci al battles were soon to be waged, and i n spi te of h avi ng already and successfully deployed 

th em, seems to follow th e same surpri si ng pattern. Th ese cases of a sudden decrease i n weapon 

uti li zati on fi rst appear as counter-i ntui ti ve, for th ey occur i n contexts wh i ch  suggest th at actors 

could h ave largely benefi ted from th ei r uti li zati on. All th ese examples fi nally rai se one 

fundamental i ssue, at th e core of th e present work : wh y do belli gerents cease, at a certai n ti me, 

to use a weapon th at i s sti ll at th ei r di sposal?

Th e fi rst goal of th e proposed study i s to understand th ese stri k i ng vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati on. More preci sely, i t seek s to address th e problem wi th  a perspecti ve wh i ch  i s rarely 

endorsed wh en i t comes to understandi ng weapons vari ati ons, th rough  th e followi ng research  

questi on: do th e laws of war, and more speci fi cally th e percepti ons actors h ave of th e laws of 
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war, explai n or h i gh li gh t wh y, at a certai n ti me, actors cease to use a weapon th at i s sti ll at 

th ei r di sposal? 

Before I lay out my argument and my proposed th eory to answer th ese puzzles, I explai n 

wh y I deci ded to focus, out of all th e possi ble explanati ons of vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on, 

on th e laws of war. 

Why focus on laws of war to explain variations in weapons utilization?

A focus on th e laws of war to explai n vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on may i ndeed appear 

surpri si ng, i n many respects. Th i s perspecti ve fi rst seems counter-i ntui ti ve because actors 

h ardly menti on th e laws of war as a deci si ve factor i n th ei r weapons uti li zati on. Intervi ews wi th  

mi li tari es and h i stori ans generally reveal a common tendency to rapi dly di smi ss th e i mpact of 

th e laws of war, as i factors on th e battlefi elds could not be subj ect to percepti ons regarded as 

‘moral’.

Th e beli ef th at war i s anti th eti cal to any sort of regulati on i s deeply rooted i n th e 

collecti ve i magery of war, and Clausewi tz, one of th e most taugh t and read th eori sts i n mi li tary 

strategy, perfectly i llustrates wh y.1For h i m, th e th eory of war cannot suffer any moderati on: 

i ntroduci ng restrai nt, or any pri nci ple wh i ch  could ti e soldi ers’ h ands, mak es no sense. War 

represents th e ulti mate poli ti cal goal th at h as to be won by any means. Even i f every means wi ll 

not necessari ly bri ng vi ctory, restri cti ng th e range of means i s absurd (even a “logi cal 

absurdi ty”), because i t reveals a profound mi sunderstandi ng of th e nature of th e war: an 

uncertai n, total enterpri se. Th i s beli ef i s also rei nforced by a wh ole li terature, commonly called 

reali st, wh i ch  generally assumes th at, wh en survi val i s at stak e, any attempt at moderati on or 

restrai nt j ust fades away.2

                                                
1See CLAUSEWITZ, Carl von, GRAHAM, J. J, MAUDE, F. N. On war. Ware: Wordsworth , 

1997.
2Reali sts often refer to several ‘foundi ng fi gures’ wh o th ey beli eve sh are th e mai n assumpti ons 

of th e reali st th eory (such  as th e beli ef th at materi al power supersedes normati ve consi derati ons and th at 
anarch y i s an i nh erent and permanent feature of i nternati onal relati ons). Th ese auth ors are, i nter ali a, 
Th ucydi des, Mach i avelli , Hobbes and Clausewi tz. For example,Ri ch ard Betts wrote an arti cle 
menti oni ng wh y, contrary to wh at li berals suggest, Th ucydi des could onlybequali fi ed as a reali st auth or, 
i nBETTS,Ri ch ard K. “Not wi th  My Th ucydi des, You Don’t.”Th e Ameri can Interest2, no. 4, January 
2007, 140.
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However, slowly a paradox emerges. If actors are prompt to declare th at th e laws of war 

do not really constrai n th ei r acti ons on th e battlefi elds, th ey do ack nowledge th at mi li tary 

culture i s profoundly h i erarch i zed and regulated. Hi erarch y, mi li tary doctri ne, rules of 

engagement (ROE), mi li tary tri bunals, and medals are, i nter ali a, practi ces wh i ch  regulate and 

frame soldi ers’ beh avi ors and acti ons i n war. Th ese practi ces tend to confi rm wh at Mi ch ael 

Walzer explai ns: mi li tary codes, wh i ch ever th e mi li tary culture i s, remai n. More speci fi cally, 

as Walzer puts i t, th ey survi ve: th ey are i ndeed,for a maj ori ty of extant armi es, a di rect 

remi ni scence of th ech i valri c codes. And h ere th e dual paradox stands out. Fi rst, war i s not an 

unregulated acti vi ty. Second, i t i s ruled by codes wh i ch  sh are a common basi s wi th  th e laws of 

war. Indeed, laws of war, li k e mi li tary codes, are remi ni scent of ch i valri c and ari stocrati c 

soci ety. How could i tth en be possi ble, wi th  regards to th i s common basi s, th at th e laws of war 

h ave no i mpact on practi ces of war? If we agree wi th  Clausewi tz th at i t mak es no sense to 

i ntroduce restrai nt i n war i n pri nci ple, does th i s mean th at i n reali tyth ere i s no form of restrai nt 

i n war?

It i s i n th i s i nh erent tensi on, between, on th e one h and th e beli ef th at no rule can really

regulate war, and, on th e oth er h and, th e ack nowledgment th at some codes are alwaysfollowed 

and enforced i n war, th at th e core of my i ni ti al i nterrogati on li es. Th i s i s th e reason wh y I h ave 

deci ded to focus more preci sely on th ese mi li tary codes: th ei r relati ons wi th  th e laws of war, 

th ei r constrai ni ng power on weapons uti li zati on and wh eth er th ey are deci si ve, or not, i n 

explai ni ng vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons. 

The literature review

Wh i le many Internati onal Relati ons studi es analyze war, very few explore th e questi on 

of wh y certai n weapons di sappear from th e battlefi elds. Wh en th ey do, th ey rarely menti on th e

laws of war as a deci si ve factor dri vi ng vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. In ch apter I, I more 

speci fi cally di scuss wh y th e extant li terature overlook s th i s ‘potenti al explanati on’, by 

revi ewi ng h ow th e th ree domi nant paradi gms of Internati onal Relati ons –reali sm, li berali sm 

and constructi vi sm -answer th e research  questi on. I come to th e followi ng conclusi ons. Reali st 

li terature fai ls to ack nowledge, or i nvesti gate, th at th e tech ni cal ch aracteri sti cs of a weapon, 

even of th ose percei ved as parti cularlyeffi ci ent or deterrent, are always percei ved th rough  a 

normati ve pri sm. Li berals reduce th e wi de range of effects th at th e laws of war h ave on actors’ 
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deci si ons, by usi ng th e di ch otomi st concept of compli ance. If constructi vi sts are more i nterested 

i n th esoci al process attach ed to weapons (wh y do actors come to beli eve th at weapons are 

effi ci ent?) and th e i mpact of th e percepti ons of th e laws of war th ereon, th ey generally focus 

on th e role of 'norms entrepreneurs', and th ei r strategi es of nami ng and sh ami ng th rough  

i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons.1By doi ng so, th ey tend to exclude states and mi li tari es from th e soci al 

process, and mi ss th e fact th at th ei r j usti fi cati ons, based upon th ei r own percepti ons of th e laws 

of war, di rectly parti ci pate i n sh api ng percepti ons actors h ave of th e weapons. 

Realists

Tradi ti onally i nterested i n nati onal securi ty i ssues, reali st sch olars i ndi rectly answer th e 

proposed puzzle th rough  th e concepts of deterrence, balance of power and i nterests. Th ey 

generally contend th at weapons are used wh en th ey enable states to balance wi th  oth er states, 

or to ach i eve th ei r nati onal i nterest. Havi ng sai d th at, th ey only very cursori ly questi on wh y 

certai n weapons would be more sui ted th an oth ers to ach i eve th ese goals. Th ree reasons explai n 

th i s lack  of i nterest. Fi rst, th e abundant li terature on nuclear weapons fundamentally structures 

h ow reali sts approach  th e questi on of all oth er weapons i n i nternati onal relati ons. Reali sts rarely 

di scuss h ow weapons i mpact practi ces of war wi th out menti oni ng deterrence. But th i s concept 

prevents th em from understandi ng wh y certai n weapons, especi ally weapons oth er th an nuclear 

weapons, deter more th an oth ers, and wh y th ei r tech ni cal capaci ti es gi ve ri se to more aversi on 

or fear th an oth ers. Second, reali sts do address th e questi on of th e vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati on i n th e concept of ‘offensi ve/defensi ve’ weapon, at th e core of th e securi ty di lemma 

th eory.2Th eori zed by Jervi s, th i s assumes th at under certai n condi ti ons, states are ‘trapped’ i n 

a spi ral wh i ch  i neluctably leads th em to go to war agai nst each  oth er. Th e “advantages 

conferred by tech nologi es”are one of th ese condi ti ons. Weapons wi th  offensi ve advantages 

‘create’ an offensi ve context i n wh i ch  states are more li k ely to go to war. Wh en th e context 

ch anges and becomes defensi ve, weapons wi th  offensi ve advantages cease to be used (and th e 

spi ral effect decreases). Yet, several auth ors, i ncludi ng reali sts, stress th at th e di sti ncti on 

offensi ve/defensi ve i s problemati c. Indeed, th ey ack nowledge th at th e tech ni cal capaci ti es of 

                                                
1Norms or moral entrepreneurs are bri efly defi ned i n th e ‘constructi vi st secti on’ of th i s ch apter, 

and more th orough ly di scussed i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter (ch apter II). 
2See JERVIS, Robert. “Cooperati on Under th e Securi ty Di lemma.” World Poli ti cs30, no. 2, 

1989, p167–214.
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weapons are noti nh erent: th ey areunderpi nned by normati ve consi derati ons of wh at i s a cost-

effecti ve or an effi ci ent weapon. Yet, reali sts do not di scuss, nor do th ey questi on, h ow th ese 

normati ve consi derati ons are sh aped, and wh eth er th e laws of war parti ci pate i n th i s soci al 

process. Furth ermore, reali sts generally sh are a profound sk epti ci sm toward th e constrai ni ng 

power of i nternati onal law and i nsti tuti ons, and th e laws of war mak e no excepti on. Because 

th ey are epi ph enomena of power, because th ey reflect th e extant h i erarch i es and relati onsh i ps 

of power, because th ey are sh aped by th e most powerful, th e laws of war do not constrai n states 

wh en th ey h ave to use weapons. In a nutsh ell, th e reasons reali sts di smi ss th e i mpact of th e laws 

of war are rooted i n a th reefold sk epti ci sm. Because war i s i nh erent, states h ave to use effi ci ent 

weapons. Effi ci ent weapons are deterri ng weapons. And laws, or any form of i nsti tuti on, cannot 

prevent th e strongest from doi ng wh at th ey want i n war. 

Liberals

In th e fi rst ch apter I develop an explanati on of h ow both  li berali sm and constructi vi sm 

offer a di fferent and someti mes complementary approach  to th e reali st perspecti ve, wh i ch  

obvi ously fai ls to provi de sati sfyi ng answers to th e openi ng puzzles of th i s ch apter. To th e 

th reefold sk epti ci sm of reali sts, li berals answer wi th  a th reefold ‘opti mi sm’. War can be 

neutrali zed, weapons can be controlled by laws, and laws (as i nsti tuti ons) can constrai n states 

not to use th ei r weapons. Li berals propose to evaluate th e constrai ni ng power of laws of war 

th rough  th e noti on of compli ance, and assume th e followi ng: i f states comply wi th  th e laws of 

war, th en th ey are necessari ly constrai ned by th em. Th e problem of such  an approach  i s th at i t 

i mpli ci tly assumes two problemati c poi nts. Fi rst, th e evaluati on of wh eth er a state compli es or 

not wi th  th e laws of war can be obj ecti vi zed. Th i s mi gh t be true for certai n rules wh i ch  are 

extremely clear (for i nstance treati es wh i ch  ban th e uti li zati on of a weapon per se) but i t i s 

certai nly a di fferent story for ambi guous rules.1In certai n cases, two equally legi ti mate 

i nterpretati ons of th e same rule can be regarded as legal, and i t becomes h ard to say wh i ch  i s 

th e one th at really compli es wi th  th e extant rule. Secondly, li berals do not tack le th e i ssue th at 

actors can be constrai ned by th e laws of war even th ough  th ey do not comply wi th  i t. Th ey 

reduce th e myri ad effects of th e laws of war to th e mere di ch otomi st noti on of compli ance. Yet, 

                                                
1Ambi guous rules are rules wh i ch  “are open to or h avi ng several possi ble meani ngs or 

i nterpretati ons”. Th e ambi gui ty of th e laws of war i s more th orough ly di scussed i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter 
of th i s th esi s. 
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th e rule can be vi olated and sti ll be constrai ni ng, and vi ce versa. Li berals, by frami ng th ei r 

analysi s to th e i ssue of “compli ance”, necessari ly reduce th e scope of th e possi ble effects of 

laws of war on actors’ weapons uti li zati on. Th i s scope also tends to excludefrom th ei r analysi s 

th e customary norms, on th e basi s th at th ey are too broad, and th at th ey are anyway reflected 

by th e legal treati es. Th i s exclusi on i s problemati c because customary norms entai l many 

obli gati ons th at are notnecessari lytranslated i nto legal treati es. Because li berals overlook th e 

study of th ese obli gati ons, th ey necessari ly h ave a li mi ted approach  to th e wi de scope of rules 

wh i ch  consti tute th e laws of war.

Constructivists

I th en conclude th e ch apter by demonstrati ng th at constructi vi sts addressth e two mai n 

li mi ts of th e previ ous rati onali st th eori es. Fi rst, th ey i nvesti gate wh y certai n weapons are 

percei ved as more deterri ng th an oth ers: th ey retrace th e soci al process wh i ch  attri butes th em a 

speci fi c quali ty. By doi ng so, th ey complement th e reali st approach , wh i ch  only studi es 

vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons once th e percepti ons are ensh ri ned. Second, th ey do not 

beli eve th at th e constrai ni ng i mpact of th e laws of war can be explai ned and measured th rough  

th e noti on of compli ance. Constructi vi sts, especi ally th ose wh o endorse a genealogi cal 

perspecti ve, i nvesti gate h ow norms i mpact actors’ practi ces i n many di fferent ways wh i ch  go 

way beyond mere ‘compli ance’ wi th  i nternati onal treati es. Indeed, actors someti mes cease to 

use weapons not because a legal treaty compels th em to do so, but because th ere i s a strong 

soci al opprobri um, or even taboo, attach ed to usi ng i t. 

And yet, despi te all th ese contri buti ons from constructi vi sm, wh i ch , I argue, play a vi tal 

part i n th e full understandi ng of weapons vari ati ons, th e constructi vi st li terature too i s li mi ted, 

and th i s for th ree reasons. Fi rst, i t often suggests th at practi ces ch ange because of th e i rrupti on

of a new norm.1Th i s model prevents th em from seei ng th at extant norms wh i ch  are already

deeply i nternali zed by actors can endorse a di fferent meani ng over ti me, and th at i t i s a sh i ft i n 

th ei r meani ng (and not an i rrupti on of a new norm) wh i ch  explai ns th e sh i ft i n practi ces. Th i s 

bi as prevents th em from h avi ng a clear understandi ng of th e i mpact of customary norms (for 

example of di sti ncti on and proporti onali ty), wh i ch  yet consti tute th e basi s of th e laws of war. 

                                                
1Th e i rrupti on of a new norm as th e ‘fi rst step’ of a moral ch ange i s notably th eori zed i n th e 

li terature on ‘norms li fe cycle’. See KECK, Margaret E., SIKKINK, Kath ryn. Acti vi sts beyond Borders: 
Advocacy Network s i n Internati onal Poli ti cs. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2014.
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Secondly, constructi vi sts tend to focus on non-state actors, mostly because th ey beli eve th ey 

are th e ones wh o i ni ti ate th e ch ange.1Th i s focus on non-state actors i s made to th e detri ment of 

th e analysi s of th e state and i ts actual i mpact on norms. Fi nally, only a very small body of th e 

constructi vi st li terature ack nowledges th e k ey role of th e deli berati ve process: wh en states use 

th ei r weapons, th ey j usti fy th ei r uti li zati on and are caugh t i n an argui ng process i n wh i ch  th ey 

constantly refi ne th e understandi ng of th e customary norms of th e laws of war.2Once 

i nternali zed by actors th rough  th e logi c of appropri ateness, th i s new understandi ng of th e 

domi nant norm ch anges th ei r practi ces. If a li mi ted number of constructi vi st studi es do unvei l 

and study th i s deci si ve argui ng process, none of th em studi es i t wi th  th e obj ect of understandi ng 

h ow th i s i mpacts actors i n th ei r weapons uti li zati on. Th i s i s preci sely wh at th i s present work  

proposes to do. 

Th i s di ssertati on i s th erefore part of a growi ng body of sch olarly li terature wh i ch  

ack nowledges th at norms, and more preci sely norms of laws of war, do i mpact on practi ces of 

war. I seek , furth er, to contri bute to our understandi ng of preci sely h ow th ey can affect weapons 

uti li zati on. I argue th at wh en engaged i n war, states constantly j usti fy th ei r weapons uti li zati ons 

on th e grounds of th e laws of war. Th ese j usti fi cati ons transform, under ci rcumstances I wi ll 

detai l i n my th eoreti cal ch apter, th e domi nant understandi ng of wh at th e customary norms of 

th e laws of war ban and allow. Th i s new understandi ng wi ll, i n turn, transform th e percepti ons 

actors h ave of weapons. Sh ould th e new percepti ons convey th e i dea th at weapons are 

i llegi ti mate, i neffi ci ent or costly (and we wi ll demonstrate th at th ese th ree percepti ons are often 

i nterdependent), actors wi ll cease to use th e weapons. My research  th us contri butes to th e 

ongoi ng debates i n IR about th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th e logi c of argui ng (wh en actors argue 

over norms i n i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons) i s more li k ely to bri ng about ch ange i n actors’ practi ces.

                                                
1A large part of th ei r li terature notably focuses on th e role of transnati onal actors and 

transnati onal advocacy group. 
2See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on54, no. 1, Wi nter 2000, p1–39. and KRATOCHWIL, Fri edri ch  V. Rules, Norms, and 
Deci si ons: On th e Condi ti ons of Practi cal and Legal Reasoni ng i nInternati onal Relati ons and Domesti c 
Affai rs. Cambri dge [Cambri dgesh i re]; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 1991.
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A ‘theory’ of arguing over the meta-norm of fighting justly

Pursui ng th i s li ne of analysi s i n Ch apter II, I propose to study more speci fi cally th e 

modali ti es of th e argui ng process (i .e. h ow states argue over weapons uti li zati on), and h ow th i s 

process fi nally constrai ns states to decrease or conceal th ei r weapons uti li zati on. My argument 

i s i ndeed th at th e collecti ve percepti ons actors h ave of wh at th e laws of war ban or allow (also 

called meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly) do i mpact upon th ei r evaluati on of th ei r weapon as an 

effi ci ent, cost-effecti ve or legi ti mate means of warfare. Because I assume th at, wh en mi li tari es 

and governments start to percei ve th at th ei r weapons are non-effi ci ent, costly or i llegi ti mate, 

th ey wi ll try to ei th er stop usi ng th em, or to h i de th ei r uti li zati on, I ulti mately argue th at th e 

collecti ve percepti ons of th e laws of war do i mpact on weapons vari ati ons. 

Why study the meta-norm of fighting justly (and not the laws of war)?

Before detai li ng th e argui ng process, I want to fi rst defi ne th e normati ve basi s upon wh i ch  

states draw th ei r mai n j usti fi cati ons wh en th ey argue overth ei r weapons uti li zati on. In th i s 

di ssertati on, I refer several ti mes to th i s normati ve basi s wi th  th e expressi on ‘collecti ve 

percepti ons of wh at th e laws of war ban and allow”, and Iconceptuali ze th em i n ch apter IIas 

th e ‘meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly’. 

Th e concept mi gh t look  overly ‘complex’ wh en compared to th e expressi on ‘laws of war’ 

wh i ch  I use, for th e sak e of clari ty, at th e begi nni ng of th i s ch apter. Yet, I prefer to refer to th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly rath er th an laws of war, because I beli eve th i s di fference i n 

semanti cs i s cruci al. ‘Laws of war’ mai nly refer, i n th e academi c li terature, to ‘Internati onal 

Humani tari an Law’, th at i s a set of legal treati es (i ncludi ng, i nter ali a,th e Geneva and Hague 

Conventi ons) wh i ch  restri cts not only weapons uti li zati on but also many oth er practi ces of war 

(from treatment of pri soners of war to th e status of ci vi li ans and combatants). Yet, and i t i s 

often overlook ed, th e laws of war also i nclude, i n addi ti on to th e formal legal treati es, th ree 

customary norms (mi li tary necessi ty, proporti onali ty, and di sti ncti on). 

In contrast wi th  legal treati es, th ese customary norms are not formali zed and clearly 

expli cated i n a text: th ei r defi ni ti on i s not formally speci fi ed and th ei r meani ng i s th us very 

broad. Moreover, customary norms are attach ed wi th  a form of ‘subj ecti ve obli gati on’, also 

called ‘opi ni o j uri s’, wh i ch  convi nces states th at th ey are obli gated by th e norm and th at th ey 

h ave to act i n accordance wi th  i t, even th ough  th ey h ave not si gned any legal treaty to 

‘guarantee’ i t.
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In ch apter two, I explai n th at unli k e li berals, I beli eve th at th ere i s not one uni que and 

‘ri gh t’ understandi ng of th e laws of war. Because th e customary norms of th e laws of war are 

ambi guous, th ere i s a vari ety of possi ble i nterpretati ons th at can be drawn from th em. Actors 

can develop confli cti ng understandi ngs of th em, wi th out seei ng th ei r i nterpretati ons as vi olati ng 

th e laws of war. Wh en states argue about th e laws of war, th ey argue, i n reali ty, about th ei r own 

understandi ngof th e laws of war. Th i s di sti ncti on i s cruci al and underpi ns my ch oi ce not to 

refer si mply to th e ‘laws of war’. 

Moreover, I demonstrate th at th ese collecti ve percepti ons of wh at th e laws of warban or 

allow are si mi lar to a “standard of appropri ate beh avi or for actors wi th  a gi ven i denti ty”.1

Th ese percepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly i ndeed defi ne wh at i s a legal and th us acceptable means of 

warfare, and wh at are th e acceptable and th us legal condi ti ons ofweapons uti li zati on. For th i s 

reason, th e percepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly can be defi ned as norms.2  I th en use th e concept of 

‘meta-norm’ i nstead of norm, for two reasons. Fi rst, customary norms are strongly 

‘i nternali zed’ by states (opi ni on j uri s), but also by mi li tari es and ‘i nternati onal actors’ (NGOs 

and members of Internati onal Organi zati ons). Th i s strong i nternali zati on i s a ch aracteri sti c of 

th e meta-norm. Th en, I observed th at, once actors (especi ally members of NGOs but also 

mi li tari es) beli eve th e laws of war h ave been vi olated, th ey want both  to puni sh  th e vi olati on 

and to sh ame th ose wh o do notdenounce th i s alleged vi olati on. Th e beli ef th at not only th e 

alleged vi olati on, but also th ose wh o do not denounce th e vi olati on must be puni sh ed i s also 

speci fi c to th e ‘meta-norm’. Moreover, th e concept of meta-norm also refers to foundati onal 

norms, th at i s central norms, wh i ch , wh en th ey are transformed, also i mpact oth er norms. As I 

explai n i n ch apter II, th e laws of war are consti tuted of several bodi es of law wh i ch  are mutually 

i nterdependent. I demonstrate th at transformati ons i n th e laws of war wh i ch  frame th e weapon 

(j us i n bello) can also lead to transformati ons i n th e laws wh i ch  frame th e ri gh ts for a state to 

go to war (j us ad bellum). It i s for th ese two reasons th at I refer to th e ‘ percepti ons actors h ave 

of wh at th e laws of war ban or allow’ wi th  th e concept of th e ‘meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly’. 

                                                
1Th i s defi ni ti on i s th e common defi ni ti on used i n Internati onal Relati ons li terature to desi gnate 

th e norms. 
2Th i s defi ni ti on i s th e one used by Kath ryn Si k k i nk  and Marth a Fi nnemore i n FINNEMORE, 

Marth a, SIKKINK, Kath ryn. “Internati onal Norm Dynami cs and Poli ti cal Ch ange.” Internati onal 
Organi zati on52, no. 4, Autumn 1998. Th i s i s a consensual defi ni ti on i n th e fi eld of Internati onal
Relati ons.
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Arguing over the meta-norm of fighting justly

In th e remai ni ng part of ch apter II, I focus on th e process of argui ng, defi ned as “a process 

of argumentati on, deli berati on and persuasi on” wh i ch  “consti tutes a di sti nct mode of soci al 

i nteracti on” and as a “truth -seek i ng process wi th  th e ai m of reach i ng a mutual understandi ng 

based on a reasoned consensus”.1I sh ow th at th e argui ng process reveals many cruci al aspects 

of h ow states j usti fy th ei r weapons uti li zati ons wh en th ey are engaged i n war, h ow th ey 

transform th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level, and h ow th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly i n turnconstrai ns th ei r weapons uti li zati on. I sh ow th at wh en th ey wage war, 

states are engaged i na constant argument, wh ere th ey defend, arti culate and promote th ei r own 

concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly. In th i s 'battle for legi ti macy', states are more li k ely to ensh ri ne 

th ei r own concepti on as th e most legi ti mate one, under two condi ti ons: namely, wh en i t does 

not foster th e i nh erent contradi cti ons of th e laws of war, and wh en th ei r argument does not 

di srupt th e extant symboli c order. 

Th en, I study h ow th e sh i ft i n th e meta-norm i s translated i nto a sh i ft i n acti on: th at i s, 

h ow th i s refi nement ‘constrai ns’ states to ch ange th ei r weapons uti li zati on. I develop th e 

concept of ‘rh etori cal entrapment’ and sh ow th at once states accept th at anoth er argument i s 

more persuasi ve th an th ei r own, and provi ded th at th i s argument condemns th ei r weapons 

uti li zati on, th ey h ave no oth er ch oi ce but to ei th er decrease th ei rweapons uti li zati on or to 

conceali t. 

Fi nally, I detai l i n ch apter IIwh at I conceptuali ze as th e ‘logi c of symboli c power’. After 

h avi ng noted th at th e symbol i s consi derably understudi ed by th e Internati onal Relati ons 

li terature, I propose a defi ni ti on:a symbol can be defi ned as an “obj ect vested wi th  soci al power 

beyond i ts ph ysi cal, materi al power, wh i ch  produces strong and di storti ve representati ons, 

wh i ch  become part of th e collecti ve memory”. I th en sh ow th at arguments th at are underpi nned 

by a logi c of symbol tend to be more li k ely to be ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level. In a word, 

wh en weapons are attach ed wi th  a symbol, i t i s easi er to condemn th ei r uti li zati on and force 

states ei th er to cease to use th em or to conceal th ei r use.  Th rough  I do not ai m to clari fy h ow a 

symbol becomes attach ed to a weapon, I sh ow some recurrent features wh i ch  mi gh t explai n 

wh y certai n weapons are more li k ely to be attach ed wi th  a negati ve symbol th an oth ers. 

                                                
1See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on54, no. 1, Wi nter 2000,  p1–39.
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The Approach

Before detai li ng my research  meth odology, I wi ll bri efly explai n th e reasons 

underpi nni ng my ch oi ce to construct my research  obj ect th e way I di d. 

I was fi rst i nterested i n understandi ng wh y certai n weapons were attach ed wi th  a certai n 

form of collecti ve opprobri um wh i le oth ers were not. Wh y do certai n weapons look  more 

terri ble th an oth ers, even, as my i ntervi ews revealed, i n th e eyes of th ose wh o use th em? Wh y 

such  a h i erarch y i nth e percepti ons attach ed to th e means of warfare? 

Rapi dly, th i s questi on became more puzzli ng because furth er i nvesti gati on revealed th at 

th ere was no i mmedi ate relati onsh i p between th e opprobri um attach ed to th e weapon and, i n 

contrast wi th  wh at th e common vi ew suggests, th e number of persons i t k i lls, or, even more 

puzzli ng, i ts capaci ty of destructi on. Not th at I want to i mply th at th ere sh ould h ave been an 

i mmedi ate relati onsh i p. But th i s revealed th at th e relati onsh i p between th e weapon and th e 

opprobri um was not as strai gh tforward as we mi gh t h ave th ough t. Th e relati onsh i p was 

necessari ly th e product of a certai n form of conti ngence, of a speci fi ch i story. Th e questi on 

became th en: wh at, i n th i s speci fi c h i story, explai ns th e opprobri um, or th e lack of opprobri um, 

attach ed to a weapon?1

In order to answer th i s questi on, I h ad to compare di fferent ‘h i stori es’ of weapons. From 

th i s compari son deci si ve factors emerged, wh i ch  explai ned wh y one weapon i s more attach ed 

wi th  opprobri um th an oth ers. I fi rst left open th e scope of weapons th at I could possi bly look  

at, from th ose attach ed wi th  strong opprobri um to th ose wh i ch  do not seem to rai se any form of 

soci al reprobati on. Th e i deal case studi es to compare would be a vari ati on of weapons wi th  

strong, wi th medi um and wi th  low opprobri um. Th e extant li terature already proposed several 

factors or i ndependent vari ables (non state actors, lack  of effi ci ency, i nternati onal h umani tari an 

law) and I could h ave observed wh i ch  one seemed to be th e most deci si ve i n th e th ree di fferent 

i deal-types. But rapi dly I deci ded to proceed di fferently.

I i ndeed became very puzzled by th e i dea of opprobri um, and h ow I could exactly 

measure i t. As wi th  th e noti on of legi ti macy, wh i ch  I consi der as th e oth er si de of th e same 

                                                
1Th i s questi on i s si mi lar to th e perspecti ve at th e core of th e work  of Ri ch ard Pri ce on ch emi cal 

weapons, i n PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca, N.Y.: Cornell Paperback s, 2007.
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coi n, I could defi ne i t, but quanti fyi ng i t was more compli cated. I found one possi ble soluti on: 

If a weapon i s attach ed wi th  strong opprobri um, th en actors do not use i t. But, and th i s 

represented th e cruci al di ffi culty of my work , actors mi gh t also not use th eweapon for many 

oth er reasons. Th e extant li terature on th i s topi c proposes and studi es many oth er explanati ons 

of sh i fts i n weapons uti li zati on1. How can we si ngle out opprobri um from th e oth er reasons? 

Wh en i s opprobri um th e sole reason for th e non-uti li zati on of a weapon?

Seek i ng to fi nd cases wh ere I could ‘i solate’ th e opprobri um as th e mai n reason for th e 

non-uti li zati on of th e weapon, I reli ed on both  a speci fi c li terature (from soci al h i story of 

weapons, to mi li tary h i story and h i story of confli cts) and on approxi mately th i rty i ntervi ews 

(wi th  mi li tari es, NGOs and UN members, h i stori ans), to fi nally deci de to focus on th ree case 

studi es: ch emi cal weapons, i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al veh i cles (colloqui ally 

called drones). I fi rst assumed th at th e percepti ons of th ose wh o used th e weapons could be a 

strong i ndi cator th at opprobri um played an i mportant role i n th ei r decreasi ng uti li zati on. In my 

i ntervi ews and my readi ngs, I di scovered th at th e range of weapons percei ved as bei ng 

parti cularlyattach ed wi th  opprobri um was not so wi de. Four of th em were constantly 

menti oned: napalm, ch emi cal, bi ologi cal and nuclear weapons. I ch ose to select napalm and 

ch emi cal weapons for two reasons. Fi rst, napalm and, more generally i ncendi ary weapons, 

were, unli k e th e th ree oth er weapons, largely understudi ed by th e extant li terature. Th i s lack  of 

i nterest i n th i s weapon appeared to me as puzzli ng, especi ally consi deri ng th e apparent strong 

repulsi on th e weapon i s attach ed wi th . I ch ose to study ch emi cal weapons because th ey 

appeared to me as th e ‘i deal type’ of a weapon attach ed wi th  strong opprobri um. In contrast 

wi th  both  nuclear and bi ologi cal weapons, ch emi cal weapons were wi dely used (especi ally i n 

WWI) before almost di sappeari ng from th e battlefi elds. Th ere i s th erefore a quanti fi able 

decrease i n weapons uti li zati on. Its attach ed opprobri um i s sti ll very strong, and th e recent 

events i n Syri a proved i t. For th ese two reasons, I deci ded th at th e case of ch emi cal weapons 

could be parti cularly i llumi nati ng,to understand h ow th i s opprobri um arose, and wh eth er th i s 

could explai n wh y th e weapon h as si nce been so rarely used on th e battlefi eld. I fi nally deci ded 

to i nclude a th i rd weapon: unmanned aeri al veh i cles. Th e reasons for th i s ch oi ce were twofold. 

                                                
1Th e th eoreti cal ch apter develops th e maj ori ty of th e domi nant explanati ons of wh y certai n 

weapons di sappeared: sh i fts i n mi li tary culture, logi c of effi ci ency, cost-effecti veness and logi c of 
scruti ny. Generally, th ere i s a form of consensus th at weapons cease to be used because th ey became 
i neffi ci ent or costly. Th i s th esi s ai ms at provi ng th at th i s answer fai ls to consi der many aspects, i ncludi ng 
th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.
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Fi rst, th e weapon started to h i t th e h eadli nes j ust as I was begi nni ng my di ssertati on, as i f th e 

opprobri um started to be attach ed to i t. Secondly, i ts uti li zati on th en seemed to slowly decrease 

after 2010, and several offi ci al reports advocated for less reli ance on drones, and more reli ance 

on men. Could i t be th at drones were bei ng less used because of th i s nascent opprobri um? 

Because I th ough t i t could be i nteresti ng to study th i s questi on, and to contrast th i s case wi th  a 

weapon wi th  “already strong opprobri um”, I deci ded to i ntegrate th e drone as my fi nal th i rd 

case.

The scope and the limits of my approach

Sh ed li gh t on a bli nd spot

If I ask  i n my di ssertati on “wh y do certai n weapons di sappear from th e battlefi elds?” I 

do not i ntend to si ngle out one reason as more deci si ve th an th e oth ers. Rath er, I ai m at sh owi ng 

th at si ngli ng out one th eory, proposi ng one causal path way to account for vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati ons cannot capture th e multi pli ci ty of reasons explai ni ng wh y mi li tari es and states are 

reluctant to use certai n weapons. Th e th eory I propose does not ai m to supersede th e oth er 

extant th eori es founded on th e logi cs of mi li tary strategy, economi c arbi trage, i nternati onal 

pressure, etc. Rath er, i t ai ms at provi di ng a complementary approach  to th em: th e norms and 

th e percepti ons actors h ave of th e laws of waralsosh ape th ese logi cs, wh i ch  are i nterdependent. 

Th erefore and to clari fy, I do not conclude th at weapons di sappear because of th e norms of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly. Rath er, I associ ate th e two terms i n th e di ssertati on ti tle i n order to sh ed li gh t on 

a bli nd spot, or i mpensé, i n Internati onal Relati ons li terature: i f weapons di sappear, th i s i s not 

onlybecause of materi al factors or mi li tary doctri nes. Th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly mi gh t 

alsoaffectwh y certai n weapons are at a certai n ti me percei ved as less effi ci ent, less cost-

effecti ve and less legi ti mate, and th i s mak es th ei r uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds less li k ely.

Between two’worlds’

Duri ng my research , I h ad th e opportuni ty to study i n two uni versi ti es wh i ch  tend not to 

value th e same k i nd of approach es. I fi rst started my research  j ourney at Sci ences Po, and 

di scovered th ere th e value of an i nter-di sci pli nary approach  wh i ch , wh en appli ed to one speci fi c 

obj ect of research  consi derablyexpands our understandi ng of i t. Rath er th an di scoveri ng rules 
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and vari ables, th e research er h as to understand and reveal th e complexi ty of th e obj ect 

enmesh ed i n a soci al context. I th en di scovered a di fferent approach  to studyi ng Internati onal 

Relati onsat Columbi a Uni versi ty, wh i ch  reli es more h eavi ly on a rati onal posi ti vi st approach , 

ei th er based on a large-N quanti tati ve research  or on a multi pli ci ty of case studi es. Th e soci al 

context becomes measurable, quanti fi able, and th e i mpact of each  factor (or i ndependent 

vari able) stands out more clearly, i n a causal path way. I explai n h ow I percei ved my research  

j ourney at th ese two i nsti tuti ons, and I admi t th ese two descri pti ons do not capture th e vari ety 

of approach  proposed i n ei th er i nsti tuti on, because I beli eve th at th ey both  i mpacted my 

research  approach . I felt often torn wh en I h ad to deci de wh i ch  perspecti ve could provi de a

betteranswer to my questi on. Wh i le th e fi rst perspecti ve i s cri ti ci zed for not drawi ngth eori es

and reveali ng causal mech ani sms, th e second i s accused of consi deri ng soci al ph enomena as i f 

th ey were obj ecti fi able. In front of th esealternati ves, I deci ded to endorse a quali tati ve and 

i nter-di sci pli nary approach , wh i ch  I apply not to one, but to th ree di fferent case studi es.1I also 

look  for vari ati ons wh i ch  are common i n th e th ree cases and wh i ch  mi gh t provi de some 

explanatory factors as to wh ena weapon becomes attach ed wi th  opprobri um, and wh enth i s 

opprobri um explai ns th e non-uti li zati on of a weapon. I do not contend th at th ere i s a causal 

mech ani sm h ere, and th erefore th at th e factors I si ngle out are always deci si ve. I demonstrate 

h owever th at th ese factors are closer to bei ng correlatory or rei nforci ng factors, th an causes. 

Such  a ch oi ce i s not wi th out ri sk  because i t mi gh t, i n th e end, not enti rely sati sfy any of th e 

approach es, but i t i s a (modest) opportuni ty to propose a compromi se and a mi ddle way wh i ch  

could also enri ch  th e extant approach es. I di scuss more th orough ly i n th e conclusi on th e 

th eoreti cal contri buti on th i sapproach  mi gh t bri ng.

Fi nally, before detai li ng th e meth odology I use for each  case-study, I want to explai n th e 

ch oi ce of th e language used to th i nk  of and wri te on my research  obj ect. Th e reasons for th e 

ch oi ce to wri te i n Engli sh  were twofold. Fi rst, Engli sh  was th e language of th e great maj ori ty 

of my i nterlocutors. Duri ng my i ntervi ews, but also wh i le I pursued my preli mi nary research  

and defi ned my research  obj ect, I read and di scussed i n Engli sh . Th i s th erefore deeply i mpacted 

th e way I approach ed my obj ect. Second, and more i mportantly, th e li terature I am referri ng to 

                                                
1In th i s research , I borrow several tools and concepts to anth ropology, soci ology, legal studi es, 

and h i story.  
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i n my work  i s mai nly wri tten i n Engli sh . Many concepts I mobi li ze are drawn from th e li terature 

on norms i n i nternati onal relati ons, eth i cs of war, and mi li tary studi es. Th ese fi eldsare for a 

large part consti tuted of work s wri tten i n Engli sh , usi ng concepts th at are not always easy to 

translate, wi th  an approach  th at i s also very speci fi c. If th ere i s undoubtedly a growi ng fi eld of 

Eth i cs i n Internati onal Relati ons i n France, and a soli d tradi ti on of soci ologi cal perspecti ves 

focusi ng on norms (and my work  refers to many studi es from th ese two fi elds), th e fact th at I 

was i mmersed i n an Engli sh  envi ronment, and th at most of th e studi es I refer to were i n Engli sh  

fi nally made me deci de to use th i s language i n my research . 1

Weapons and the meta-norm of fighting justly

As explai ned i n th e previ ous paragraph s, th i s th esi s proposes to study wh en and wh y 

th ree weapons, namely ch emi cal weapons, i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al veh i cles 

di sappear, or at least are decreasi ngly used on th e battlefi eld. It studi es more speci fi cally th ree 

aspects. Fi rst, each  ch apter retraces th e traj ectory of th ese weapons, and, by doi ng so, i denti fi es 

a ‘si gni fi cant sh i ft’ i n th ei r uti li zati on. It th en studi es more th orough ly th e reasons underpi nni ng 

th i s sh i ft, notably wh eth er a form of opprobri um was attach ed to th e weapon.  It th en more 

speci fi cally attempts to determi ne wh eth er th e argui ng process over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly explai ns, or h i gh li gh ts certai n aspects of th e decreasi ng uti li zati on of th e weapon. 

Chemical weapons (CW)

Ch emi cal weapons were massi vely used for th e fi rst ti me on th e battlefi elds of World 

War I, i n a quanti ty never reach ed before or after th i s war. Ch apter III ‘deconstructs’ and 

descri bes th i s ‘si gni fi cant sh i ft’, or th i s ‘abnormal peak ’, i n CW uti li zati on. It reveals th at CW 

h ad been i ncreasi ngly used th rough out th e war, i n a ‘race’ for leth ali ty and quanti ty. Th i s 

i ncreasi ng and massi ve CW uti li zati on mi gh t be regarded as a fai lure of th e meta-norm to 

restrai n actors’ weapons uti li zati on, and, conversely, as th e success of realpoli ti k  and th e logi cs 

of effi ci ency.

                                                
1For th e eth i cs of war i n France, see notably COLONOMOS, Ari el. Le Pari  de La Guerre: 

Guerre Préventi ve, Guerre Juste. Médi ati ons. Pari s: Denoël, 2009. Concerni ng th e soci ologi cal 
perspecti ves on norms, I more speci fi cally refer to th e “logi c of di sti ncti on” wh i ch  was fi rst th eori zed 
by BOURDIEU, Pi erre. La Di sti ncti on: Cri ti que Soci ale Du Jugement. Le sens commun. Pari s: Edi ti ons 
de Mi nui t, 1979, but also recently di scussed i n IHL, Oli vi er. Le Méri te et La Républi que: Essai  Sur La 
Soci été Des Émules. NRF Essai s. Pari s: Galli mard, 2007.
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Yet, a careful retraci ng of th e deci si on-process reveals th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly di d constrai n states i n th ei r CW uti li zati on, i n two speci fi c ways. Fi rst, i t constrai ned 

th em duri ng th e war: th e resi stance of soldi ers to deploy th e ‘anti -ch i valri c’ CW, and th e 

deli very meth od th ey used (th ough  cani ster, i n accordance wi th  th e Hague Conference)can 

di rectly be i nterpreted as th e consequence of th e constrai ni ng power of th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly. Second, th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly constrai ned th e actors afterth e war: 

th e post WWI argui ng process over CW uti li zati on ensh ri ned th e i mage of a barbari c and 

cowardly weapon at th e i nternati onal level. At th e same ti me, i t also refi ned th e up ti ll th en 

broad noti on of unnecessary sufferi ng, to i nclude th e effects of gas, and led to th e Protocol of 

1925 wh i ch  formally banned th e uti li zati on of ch emi cal weapons, regardless of th ei r deli very 

meth od. Ch apter III concludes th at, for th ese two reasons, i t can be argued th at th e argui ng 

process largely contri buted to th e subsequent rari ty of ch emi cal weapons on th e battlefi eld.

Incendiary weapons (IW)

Incendi ary weapons h ave never been used as systemati cally and as massi vely as th ey 

were by th e Uni ted States duri ng th e h i stori cal peri od rangi ng from World War II (especi ally 

after 1944 and th e creati on of napalm) to th e Vi etnam War (especi ally unti l 1971). Th e 

aftermath  of th e Vi etnam War coi nci ded wi th  a si gni fi cant decrease i n th e US uti li zati on of 

napalm, and several factors seem to si gnal th at th e i ncendi ary weapon h ad been attach ed wi th  

opprobri um: napalm ceased to be at th e core of US mi li tary strategy; Protocol III frami ng th e 

condi ti ons of i ts uti li zati on was si gned by many states (wi th  th e excepti on of th e USunti l 2009); 

domesti c and worldwi de opi ni on denounced i ts uti li zati on and even led acti ons agai nst th e Dow 

Corporati on (th e th en uni que producer of napalm). Th i s massi ve “wave of cri ti ci sm” stopped 

wh en th e US announced th e destructi on of i ts remai ni ng napalm stock pi les i n 2001. 

A closer look  at th e ‘traj ectory’ of i ncendi ary weaponsyetreveals a paradox: not all 

i ncendi ary weapons followed th e traj ectory descri bed above. More parti cularly, only napalm 

was attach ed wi th  such  a strong opprobri um.  Oth er weapons wi th  i ncendi ary properti es (such  

as th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon) conti nued to be used, even i f i n lower quanti ti es th an before 

th eVi etnam war, wi th out gi vi ng rai se to th e same level of cri ti ci sm. In order to understand th i s 

vari ati on i n opprobri um, and, correlati vely, th e process of constructi on of legal categori es, th e 

ch apter ai ms to compare h ow th e two weapons were di scussed at th e i nternati onal level. It 

i denti fi es two k ey moments. For napalm, th e argui ng process took  place from 1971 to 1980, 
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after th e Vi etnam War. It was 30 years later th at i mportant di scussi ons on th e legali ty of wh i te 

ph osph orus weapons took  place wi th i n th e Uni ted Nati ons, notably i n th e aftermath  of 

Operati on Cast Lead.

Compari ng th ese two moments, ch apter IV underli nes several aspects speci fi c to th e 

argui ng process over napalm after th e Vi etnam War, such  as, i nter ali a,a strong symboli c power

attach ed to th e weapon, a strong mi li tary resi stance to usi ng th e weapon, wi lli ngness to 

condemn th e US for i ts i mpli cati on i n Vi etnam, role of th e Secretary General, si gni fi cant sh i fts 

i n mi li tary culture. Th ese vari ati ons mi gh t explai n wh y th e argui ng process over napalm 

uti li zati on di d refi ne th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and subsequently attach ed a strong 

opprobri um to napalm, and wh y th e argui ng process over th e WPW uti li zati on duri ng Cast Lead 

led to more mi xed conclusi ons. 

Unmanned Aerial Vehicles

UnmannedAeri al veh i cles, commonly called drones, h ave recently h i t th e h eadli nes, 

and ‘i nvaded’ collecti ve i magery, as a result of th ei r massi ve uti li zati on from 2009 to 2010. Th e 

number of drone stri k es and of mi ssi ons of survei llance led by th ese weapons i ndi sputably 

reach ed a peak at th i s moment, before slowly decreasi ng. At th e same ti me, voi ces opposed to 

i ts uti li zati on were becomi ng more and more audi ble.NGOs and i ndependent groups of 

research ers multi pli ed th ei r reports to document th ese uti li zati ons, legal advi sor Koh  (speci ally 

h i red by Obama to create a legal doctri ne for drone uti li zati on) qui t, and several i mportant 

offi ci als started to cri ti ci ze a poli cy wh i ch  preferred to h eavi ly rely on drones, rath er th an on 

men. 

Ch apter V ai ms to understand th i s‘nascent opprobri um’ and more th orough ly 

i nvesti gates th e peak  and th e decrease of UAV uti li zati on duri ng Obama’s fi rst mandate. It 

reveals th at th ere i s a temporal coi nci dence between th e decreasi ng uti li zati on and th e fi rst 

offi ci al j usti fi cati ons of th e drone stri k es by th e Obama admi ni strati on. After demonstrati ng 

th at th e th ree common th eori es(effi ci ency, cost-effecti venessand i nternati onal pressure, 

furth er detai led i n ch apter II) h i gh li gh t th e reasons for th e decrease i n UAV uti li zati on, i t detai ls 

h ow th e argui ng process i llumi nates th e ti mi ng of th e sh i ft i n UAV uti li zati on. It analyzes th e 

arguments of th e Obama admi ni strati on and underli nes th ree i mportant flaws: i nconsi stency 

(th ei r j usti fi cati ons confuse th e legal framework s, j us i n bello andcri mi nal law), paradoxes (th e 

paradox of preci si on, or h ow weapons become more preci se wh i le th e status of th ei r target i s 
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even more unclear) and th e spi ll-over effect (th e UAV uti li zati on also transforms th e noti on of 

last resort and th us modi fi es not only j us i n bello but also j us ad bellum). It th en argues th at 

th ese flaws mi gh t explai n wh y, reali zi ng th at th ey were entrapped by li mi ted j usti fi cati ons, th e 

Obama admi ni strati on preferred to decrease th ei r UAV uti li zati on. Ulti mately, th e ch apter also 

demonstrates h ow th e argui ng process over UAV uti li zati on and th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly mi gh t explai n wh y weapons are less deployed on th e battlefi eld.

Methodology

For each  case-study (ch emi cal weapons, i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al 

veh i cles) I developed th e followi ng meth odology. I fi rst retraced th e traj ectory of th e weapon: 

th at i s wh en, h ow, and i n wh at quanti ti es th e weapon was used on th e battlefi elds. I th en more 

speci fi cally focused on wh at I call a ‘si gni fi cant sh i ft’, th at i s a si gni fi cant decrease or i ncrease 

(i .e. th e cli max or peak  i n weapons uti li zati on). To proceed, I gath ered i nformati on from 

numerous sources i n Engli sh  and French . I reli ed on h i stori cal and mi li tary studi es, publi c 

reports from NGOs or i ndependent sources (especi ally from th e i ndependent research  group 

SIPRI) transcri pts of relevant IO deli berati ons, contemporaneous newspaper reports (mai nly 

from th e New York  Ti mes). Fi nally, memoi rs of mi li tari es were also parti cularly useful i n th at 

th ey provi ded i nsi gh ts i nto h ow th e weapons were used. 

After h avi ng retraced th e traj ectory of th e weapon, I proceeded to ‘th eory testi ng’ and a 

more careful exami nati on of h ow th e th ree extant th eori es (effi ci ency, cost-based, i nternati onal 

pressure) h i gh li gh t th e sh i fts i n th e weapon uti li zati on. To test both  effi ci ency and cost-based 

th eory, I largely used data from i ndependent sources to esti mate th e ‘cost’ and th e ‘pri ce of th e 

weapons’. Intervi ews wi th  mi li tari es h elped me to understand h ow th e weapon was percei ved 

wi th i n mi li tary culture, duri ng th e war i n wh i ch  i t was used. Th ese i ntervi ews were semi -

di rected, and lasted approxi mately 50 mi nutes each . I th en complemented th ese fi ndi ngs by 

readi ng mi li tary manuals and studi es i n mi li tary h i story. In order to test th e ‘i nternati onal 

pressure’ th eory, I reli ed on NGO reports and i ntervi ews wi th  NGOs and UN members. I also 

studi ed selected Uni ted Nati ons arch i ves, wh ere I found records of th e di scussi ons wi th i n th e 

i nternati onal organi zati ons, but also drafts of legal treati es th at were di scussed by th e 

‘i nternati onal actors’.
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I th en tested my th eory of th e ‘meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly’, to determi ne wh eth er i t 

could also h i gh li gh t vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. To do so, I proceeded i n two steps. I fi rst 

‘deconstructed’ th e j usti fi cati ons th at each  actor (states, mi li tari es, NGOs, Uni ted Nati ons) used 

to condemn or legi ti mate th e weapons uti li zati on. To do so, I used tools and approach es drawn 

from poli ti cal th eory. I wanted to understand wh i ch  were th e normati ve assumpti ons beh i nd 

each  j usti fi cati on, and wh i ch  concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly underpi nned th em. By di scussi ng th e 

di fferent j usti fi cati ons, I could ‘denaturali ze’ th em and th en understand wi th  more acui ty th e 

conti ngence of th e percepti ons attach ed to th em. I was th en i nterested i n understandi ng h ow 

th ese i deas were promoted, and wh i ch  means actors used to do so. In order to understand th i s 

aspect, I referred to soci ologi cal tools (mostly drawn from soci ology of devi ance) to understand 

h ow th e di fferent actors fi nallyensh ri ned norms at th e h ead of an i nsti tuti on (mi li tari es or 

i nternati onal organi zati on). To do so, I mostly reli ed on di plomati c cables, i ntervi ews (wh i ch  

gave me a good i dea of th e di fferent strategi es developed by actors), but also on secondary 

sourcessuch  as NGO reports and newspaper arti cles. In addi ti on, I also reli ed on process 

traci ng, to reconstruct th e sequence of deci si ons leadi ng to th e decrease i n th e uti li zati on of a 

weapon. 

Fi nally, i nvesti gati ng th e symboli c di mensi on of each  weapon was probably th e most 

ch allengi ng meth odologi cal approach  to tak e. Because of th e lack  of previ ous studi es on th i s 

topi c, I mostly reli ed on i nducti ve research . I studi ed th e representati ons associ ated wi th  th e 

weapons (pai nti ngs, novels, poems but also movi es and TV sh ows) i n order to understand wh at 

th ese representati ons suggested and h ow th ey di storted th e i mage of th e weapon (to understand 

and measure th e gap between th e representati ons of a weapon and th e acti ons actually 

accompli sh ed by th at weapon). I also tri ed to understand th e i mpact of th ese representati ons on 

publi c opi ni on (by ‘obj ecti ve’ measures such  as polls) but also on actors (mi li tari es and states), 

th rough  th e readi ng of memoi rs and h i stori cal studi es. I di d not so much  seek  to measure th e 

strength  of th e symboli c power, as try to see h ow a weapon was percei ved by publi c opi ni on, 

and by mi li tari es, and h ow th ese percepti ons mi gh t constrai n th em not to use th e weapon. To 

do so, I tri ed to understand, th rough  th e readi ng of mi li tary soci ology studi es and th rough  my 

i ntervi ews, th e role of symbols i n mi li tary culture, and h ow th ey were h i erarch i zed.
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Roadmap

Th e rest of th e present work  i s structured as follows. Th e fi rst ch apter revi ews and 

cri ti ques th e pri nci pal exi sti ng explanati ons of si gni fi cant vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. It 

reveals th at th e extant li terature largely omi ts consi derati on of th e i mpact of th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly (defi ned as th e collecti ve percepti ons on wh at th e laws of war ban and allow wi th  

regards to weapons uti li zati on) on actors’ deci si ons and percepti ons related to th ei r weapons 

uti li zati ons. Wh i le th e rati onali st li terature only captures a li mi ted spectrum of th e constrai ni ng 

effects of th e laws of war on actors’ deci si ons, soci al constructi vi sts largely fai l to consi der th at 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s alsodeci si ve i n th e soci al processes contri buti ng to actors’ 

(especi ally both  mi li tari es and governments) percepti ons on wh at i s an effi ci ent, legi ti mate or 

cost-effecti ve weapon.

Ch apter IIbui ldson th e fi rst, and more speci fi cally descri bes th e th ree th eori es 

commonly used to explai n vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons (effi ci ency th eory, cost based 

th eory and i nternati onal pressure th eory). A th orough  exami nati on of each  th eory reveals th at 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i ntervenes and sh apes th e logi cs underpi nni ng th ese th ree 

th eori es, h ence th e necessi ty to study both  th e formati on and th e ch angi ng understandi ngs of 

th e meta-norm. Th e ch apter th en lays out th e central th eoreti cal argument: under certai n 

condi ti ons, states are more li k ely to i mpose, at th e i nternati onal level, th ei r percepti ons of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly as th e most persuasi ve ones. By doi ng so, states refi ne and remold th e domi nant 

meta-norm, wh i ch , subsequently and th rough  th e logi c of ‘rh etori cal entrapment’, wi ll constrai n 

th em, to modi fy (ei th er by di mi ni sh i ng or conceali ng) th ose weapons uti li zati ons wh i ch  do not 

fi t wi th  th at domi nant meta-norm. 

Th e th ree subsequent empi ri cal ch apters (ch apters III to V) are pri mari ly devoted to

h i gh li gh ti ng th e i mpact of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e use of, respecti vely, ch emi cal 

weapons, i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al veh i cles. Each  ch apter begi ns by retraci ng 

th e enti re traj ectory of th e weapon’s uti li zati ons (i .e. wh en th e weapon was deployed on th e 

battlefi elds), before more speci fi cally focusi ng on a ‘si gni fi cant sh i ft’ (ei th er a sudden decrease 

or i ncrease) i n th e weapon’s uti li zati on. Th e central part of each  ch apter i s th en devoted to 

testi ng th e proposed th eory (argui ng over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly), as bri efly outli ned 

above, and as presented i n more detai l i n ch apter two. After descri bi ng h ow th e th ree ‘common’ 

th eori es account for i mportant aspects of th e vari ati ons i n th e weapon’s uti li zati on, th e central 
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part of th e ch apter demonstrates th at analyzi ng th e argui ng process over th e weapon (h ow states 

argue over th ei r weapons uti li zati on and, by doi ng so, promote a speci fi c concepti on of th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, duri ng and after th e si gni fi cant sh i ft)and over th e symboli c power 

attach ed to th e weapon, provi des us wi th  a more compreh ensi ve understandi ng of vari ati ons i n 

i ts uti li zati on. 
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I -Literature Review: International Relations, Weapons 
and Laws of War

Wh y, on th e eve of th e 20th century, di dEuropeans refuse to use mach i ne guns agai nst 

oth er well-equi pped and armored Europeans, wh i le, at th e same ti me, th ey were deployi ng th ese 

very same mach i ne guns, massi vely, agai nst people of th ei r current or former coloni es?1

Europeans could h ardly h ave beli eved th at mach i ne guns, wi th  bullets capable of penetrati ng 

i ron, were less effi ci ent agai nst armored mi li tari es th an agai nst combatants devoi d of strong 

and h eavy protecti on. Th e ‘de-i ntroducti on’ of fi rearms i n Japan, duri ng th e 16th century, also 

defi es a ‘rati onal-uti li ty explanati on’.2Fi rst percei ved as deci si ve i n several maj or battles won 

by th e Japanese, fi rearms were removed and destroyed by Japan i n 1560. Emperor Hi deyosh i  

solemnly ask ed for th i s destructi on, i n spi te of th e k nowledge th at cruci al battles (i ncludi ng 

agai nst Korea) were soon to be waged. Duri ng th e wh ole peri od of de-i ntroducti on, Japanese 

mi li tari es never really questi oned th e effi ci ency of fi rearms, conti nui ng to percei ve th em as 

deci si ve weapons. Wh y th en di d th ey accept andeven advocate th i s de-i ntroducti on?

Each  puzzle i s ‘resolved’ i f one analyzes th e soci al h i story of th ese weapons. Elli s 

explai ns th at Europeans di d not want to use mach i ne guns i n Europe because th e weapon 

“became associ ated wi th  coloni al expedi ti ons and th e slaugh ter of nati ves, and was th us by 

defi ni ti on regarded as bei ng totally i nappropri ate to th e condi ti ons of regular European 

warfare”3. Perri n attri butes th e eagerness of Japanese eli tes to get ri d of fi rearms to th ei r“soci al 

problem wi th  guns”.4Such  puzzles i n th e vari ati on of weapons uti li zati on are multi ple, and 

many oth er studi es demonstrate, th rough  th e examples of ch emi cal weapons, nuclear weapons, 

                                                
1ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. 

Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1986.
2See PERRIN, Noel. Gi vi ng up th e Gun: Japan’s Reversi on to th e Sword, 1543-1879. Boston: 

D.R. Godi ne, 1988.
3ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. 

Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1986.
4PERRIN, Noel. Gi vi ng up th e Gun: Japan’s Reversi on to th e Sword, 1543-1879. Boston: D.R. 

Godi ne, 1988.
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or even conventi onal weapons, h ow and wh y soci al h i story i s actually deci si ve to th e 

explanati on of wh y parti cular weapons h ave di sappeared from (and someti mes re-appeared i n) 

th e battlefi elds.1

National security, realism and weapons

In contrast wi th  wh at th e starti ng puzzle suggests, focusi ng on th e soci al h i story of a 

weapon i s not th e most common approach , especi ally i n Internati onal Relati ons, i n tryi ng to 

understand wh y and wh en a weapon h as di sappeared, or not, from th e battlefi elds. Instead, 

weapons are commonly regarded as a matter of nati onal securi ty, a domai n largely ‘domi nated’ 

by research  endorsi ng a reali st stance and a rati onal poi nt of vi ew (expected-uti li ty logi c). Two 

lenses domi nateth e analysi s of th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on: th e balance of power and 

deterrence. If both  concepts mai nly explai n weapons uti li zati onanddevelopment th rough  th ei r 

materi al capabi li ty, th ey also i ndi rectly ack nowledge th e necessi ty to tak e i nto account, wi th  

varyi ng degrees, th e soci al h i story of th e weapon.  

Weapons that do not disappear are weapons that balance and 
deter

Indeed, th e concept of ‘balance of power’ assumes th at states develop a weapon to 

i ncrease th ei r materi al domi nance over, and to balance wi th , oth er states.2Yet, th e concept does 

not clari fy wh y certai n weapons are percei ved as a more deci si ve materi al factor th an oth er 

weapons. Th e securi ty di lemma, wh i ch  elaborates upon th e concept ofbalance of power, h olds 

th e “advantages conferred by tech nologi es”as a cruci al vari ableby wh i ch  to explai n wh en 

                                                
1See respecti vely PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca, N.Y.: Cornell 

Paperback s, 2007, TANNENWALD, Ni na. Th e Nuclear Taboo: Th e Uni ted States and th e Non-Use of 
Nuclear Weapons. Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2007., and EYRE, Dana P., SUCHMAN, Mark  C. 
“Status, Norms, and th e Proli ferati on of Conventi onal Weapons: An Insti tuti onal Th eory Approach .” In 
Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty, KATZENSTEIN. Peter J. Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1996.

2See th e semi nal work  of Hans Morgenth au on balance of power i n MORGENTHAU, Hans J. 
Poli ti cs among Nati ons: Th e Struggle for Power and Peace. 7th  ed. Boston: McGraw-Hi ll Hi gh er 
Educati on, 2006.
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states go to war.1Weapons areei th erdefensi ve (a weapon th at can k eep th e oth er si de out of 

one’s own terri tory, wi th out bei ng able to penetrate th e enemy’s land) or offensi ve (weapons 

capable of destroyi ng th e oth er’s army and tak i ng i ts terri tory). Reali sts commonly admi t th at 

th i s classi fi cati on i s problemati c, not onlybecause i t consi derably si mpli fi es th e myri ad 

tech ni cal capabi li ti es of a weapon i nto two unclear categori es, but also because i t i s flawed.2

Th ere i s no such  th i ng as weapons’ “i ntri nsi c performance ch aracteri sti cs’’and a rapi d gli mpse 

at th e h i story oftech nology supports th i s poi nt.3  Th erefore, even th ough  many reali st studi es 

downplay, or fai l to menti on, soci al h i story as a factor sh api ng h ow actors percei ve weapons, 

th ese studi es i ndi rectly ack nowledge th at a weapon i s always evaluated th rough  a normati ve 

pri sm, wh i ch  sh apes h ow actors percei ve th e tech ni cal capabi li ti es attach ed to i t. 4

Th e concept of deterrence assumes th at weapons uti li zati on vari es dependi ng on th ei r 

capaci ty “to th reaten th e opponent to beh ave i n desi rable ways”.5Weapons are th us studi ed as 

means to deploy a credi ble th reat and to si gnal th e state’s mi li tary capabi li ty.6Percepti ons of 

actors as regards th e weapon, i ts capaci ty to sh red opprobri um, i ts h i story, are of cruci al 

i mportance i n th e negoti ati ons. Wh y are certai n weapons more feared th an oth ers? Wh en do 

                                                
1See JERVIS, Robert. “Cooperati on Under th e Securi ty Di lemma.” World Poli ti cs30, no. 2, 

1989.
2Jack  Levy poi nts out th at th e concept of offensi ve/defensi ve tech nology i s actually extremely 

problemati c i n LEVY, Jack  S. “Th e Offensi ve/Defensi ve Balance of Mi li tary Tech nology: A 
Th eoreti cal and Hi stori cal Analysi s.” Internati onal Studi es Quaterly28, no. 2, 1984, p219. Jervi s 
h i mself uses th e di sti ncti on offensi ve/defensi ve, but recogni zes th at th e classi fi cati on i s not made on a 
consi stent basi s. He even recogni zes th at i t i s someti mes i mpossi ble to di sti ngui sh  i f weapons are 
offensi ve or defensi ve, i n JERVIS, Robert. “Cooperati on Under th e Securi ty Di lemma.” World Poli ti cs
30, no. 2, 1989, p 167.

3See LEVY, Jack  S. “Th e Offensi ve/Defensi ve Balance of Mi li tary Tech nology: A Th eoreti cal 
and Hi stori cal Analysi s.” Internati onal Studi es Quaterly28, no. 2, 1984, p219. 

4Th e fact th at weapons are vi ewed th rough  a normati ve pri sm i s ack nowledged by almost every 
reali st. Ri ch ard Betts beli eves th at th e th eory of offense/defense reli es h eavi ly upon percepti ons i n 
BETTS, Ri ch ard K. “Must War Fi nd a Way?” Internati onal Securi ty24, no. 2 (1999): 166.  Th e concept 
of balance of th reat drawn by Van Evera ack nowledges th at th e concept of balance of power h as to be 
refi ned i nto a ‘balance of th reat’, wh i ch  i ncludes th e percepti on of tech nology as a cruci al factor, i n 
VAN EVERA, Steph en. Causes of War: Power and th e Roots of Confli ct. Cornell Studi es i n Securi ty 
Affai rs. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1999.

5See SCHELLING, Th omas C. Th e Strategy of Confli ct. Cambri dge: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 
1980.

6See SMELSER, Nei l J. “Th e Rati onal Ch oi ce Perspecti ve: A Th eoreti cal Assessment.” 
Rati onali ty and Soci ety4, no. 4, 1989, p381–410. and JERVIS, Robert. “Cooperati on Under th e Securi ty 
Di lemma.” World Poli ti cs30, no. 2, 1989, p167–214.
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certai n weapons ‘si gnal better’ th an oth ers? Wh i le th ese questi ons are deci si ve, th ey are only 

superfi ci ally addressed by th e extant studi es on deterrence. 

Th e li mi ts of th i s rapi d revi ew on th e reali st answer to wh y h ave weapons di sappeared 

from th e battlefi eldare numerous, but one parti cularly stands out. Fundamentally, reali sts are 

not i nterested i n i nvesti gati ng th i s questi on. Th ey generally focus more on close but di fferent 

i ssues such  as ‘Wh y are certai n weapons developed? Wh at for? Wh i ch  weapons sh ould be 

deployed?” Th e ori gi ns of th e percepti ons attach ed to a weapon are largely left untreated, 

j usti fi ed on th e grounds th at i t does not really concern th ei r fi eld of research .  If th e revi ew 

sh ows th at reali sts recogni ze th at weapons are always percei ved vi a a normati ve pri sm, th ey do 

not really questi on h ow th i s normati ve pri sm h as been sh aped, h ow i t i nfluences actors and 

wh y. Th i s neglect, unsurpri si ng for a th eory for wh i ch  materi al forces tak e precedence over and 

dri ve norms, prevents th em from i nvesti gati ng cases li k e th e starti ng puzzles, i n wh i ch  rati onal 

uti li ty and materi al capabi li ti es apparently fai l to explai n vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. 

Rational versus irrational perspective: the social history of the weapon 
still matters 

In sum, th e ‘rati onal uti li ty’ perspecti ves (and reali sm i s one of th em) i mpli ci tly assume 

th at th e soci al h i story of a weapon i s i mportant, and even someti mes equally cruci al as th e 

weapon’s  “strai gh tforward problems of tech ni cal effi ci ency”.1Wh en actors h ave to deci de 

wh en and wh i ch  weapons are goi ng to be used, th ey wei gh  wh at th ey percei ve as th e tech ni cal 

effi ci ency of th e weapon agai nst th e ‘soci al status’ attach ed to i t. It i s from th i s trade-off th at 

th ei r fi nal deci si on emerges. In contrast, i rrati onal or i deati onal perspecti ves di ffer from th i s 

approach , as th ey assume th at actors cannot di stance th emselves from soci al meani ngs, 

i ncludi ng th ose attach ed to weapons. Yet, soci al context eventually sh apes wh at actors percei ve 

as ‘rati onal’ (i ncludi ng wh at th ey percei ve as effi ci ent). Wh i ch ever th e perspecti ve, th e soci al 

meani ng attach ed to th e weapon remai ns cruci al, h ence th e necessi ty to analyze h ow soci al 

h i story fi nally affects weapons uti li zati on. 

                                                
1ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. 

Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1986.
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Does social history affect the utilization of weapons?

“Mi li tary h i story, li k e everyth i ng else, i s a soci al ph enomenon, and even th e weapons 

th emselves h ave th ei r soci al h i story”.1Indeed,“tech nology i s never j ust tech nology” because 

every weapon“h as a soci ally constructed meani ng and a soci ally ori ented obj ecti ve”, th erefore 

“th e si gni fi cance of tech nologi cal development can never be fully understood i ndependently 

from th ei r soci al contexts”.2Th i s i s wh y speci fi c attenti on h as to be gi ven to th e soci al context 

i n wh i ch  a weapon i s embedded i n order to unvei l wh i ch  speci fi c soci al percepti ons are attach ed 

to i t.3It i s by retraci ng th e soci al h i story of a weapon th at we can understand wh enand wh y 

actors percei ve a weapon as effi ci ent, or, conversely, obsolete. Th ese percepti ons are, i n fi ne, 

deci si ve to th e analysi s of vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on.

Puzzles and variations in weapon utilization: the key role of social 
history

Th e extant li terature on weapons offers several examples demonstrati ng th e k ey role of 

soci al h i story, and, correlati vely, h i gh li gh ti ng th e li mi ts of th e uni que lens of ‘effi ci ency’ (i .e. 

only effi ci ent weapons are developed and used) to explai n vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. 

European mach i ne guns i n th e 19th century, or fi rearmsi n Japan i n th e 16th century are 

compelli ng examples, offeri ng an i ntri gui ng puzzle th at th e sole lens of expected-uti li tycannot 

explai n. 

Which factors or facets of social history really matter?

If soci al h i story does matter, h ow does i t matter? Th e extant li terature stresses th ree k ey 

explanati ons of wh y soci al h i story h as to be studi ed i n order to understand th e traj ectory of 

weapons. 

                                                
1ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. 

Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1986.
2 See EYRE, Dana P., SUCHMAN, Mark  C. “Status, Norms, and th e Proli ferati on of 

Conventi onal Weapons: An Insti tuti onal Th eory Approach .” In Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty, Peter 
J. KATZENSTEIN. Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1996.

3See HACKING, Ian. Th e Soci al Constructi on of Wh at?. Cambri dge, Mass: Harvard Uni versi ty 
Press, 1999.
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Fi rst, th e soci al pre-concepti ons of wh at i s regarded as an h onorable practi ce of war, 

sh ared by th ose wh o use th eweapon, are deci si ve to an understandi ng of h ow th ey wi ll use th e 

weapon. Th e more th e weapon i s percei ved as h armful or at odds wi th  mi li tari es’ concepti on of 

h onor, th e stronger th ei r reluctance to use th e weapon (1). Second, th e soci al posi ti on of 

mi li tari es determi nes th e strength  of th e soci al meani ng attach ed to th e weapon. Th e more 

h i gh ly mi li tari es are regarded by th e rest of th e soci ety, th e more th ey tend to be i ndependent 

of ci vi li an control, and th e more lati tude th ey h ave to i mpose th ei r own concepti on of h onor 

(2). Fi nally, oth er facets of th e ‘normati ve landscape’, i ncludi ng i deology and i denti ty, also 

affect th e concepti on of h onor sh ared by mi li tari es, and, ulti mately, th ei r percepti on of a weapon 

(3). 

‘Pre-conceptions on honor’ shared by the ‘class’ or the ‘group” 
who are in charge of ‘military affairs’ are decisive in explaining variations in the 
utilization of weapons

Several auth ors emph asi ze th e cruci al role of th e concepti on of h onor sh ared by th ose 

wh o use th e weapon. Th ei r percepti on of wh at i s an h onorable practi ce of war i s th e lens th rough  

wh i ch  th ey are goi ng to j udge any new weapon. Because European mi li tari es “clung on to th ei r 

old beli efs i n th e centrali ty of man and th e deci si veness of personal courage and i ndi vi dual 

endeavor”, nei th er di d th ey develop mach i ne guns wi th  enth usi asm, nor di d th ey, i ni ti ally, work  

to i mprove th e weapon and i ts tech ni cal capaci ti es. 

Th rough  h i s “th eory of h onor”, Appi ah  demonstrates th at wh at i s deemed as h onorable 

practi ce h as vari ed consi derably over ti me, and th i s vari ance explai ns wh y certai n moral 

revoluti ons h appened, fi rst wi th i n ‘h onor groups’ (i .e. groups of people wh o ack nowledge th e 

same code of h onor), th en at th e nati onal and i nternati onal level.1Several studi es support th e 

h ypoth esi s th at h onor h as played a cardi nal role i n explai ni ng wh y soldi ers, and even states, 

h ave beh aved i n a certai n way rath er th an anoth er.2

                                                
1See APPIAH, Anth ony. Th e Honor Code: How Moral Revoluti ons Happen. 1sted. New York : 

W.W. Norton, 2010. Appi ah  analyzes, i nter ali a, h ow footbi ndi ng lost i ts presti ge and ceased to be 
practi ced by Ch i nese eli tes after a mi llenni um of constant practi ce, and h ow duels fi nally dri fted i nto 
desuetude at th e begi nni ng of th e democrati c age.  

2Very few auth ors analyze h onor as a moti ve for war, see LEBOW, Ri ch ard Ned. Wh y Nati ons 
Fi gh t: Past and Future Moti ves for War. Cambri dge, UK; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 
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The social position of the group that shares this preconception of honor is 
also decisive in explaining variations in the utilization of weapons

If studi es emph asi ze th e cruci al i mpact of th e concepti on of h onor sh ared by mi li tari es, 

sh owi ng th at not everyconcepti on of h onor i s deci si ve i n explai ni ng vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati on, i t i s equally th e case th at mi li tari es’ concepti ons of h onor are not under all 

ci rcumstancesdeci si ve. Two condi ti ons h ave to be met: concepti ons of h onor are deci si ve only 

wh en th ey are sh ared by h eads of mi li tari es (1) and wh en mi li tari es domi nate ci vi l-mi li tary 

relati ons (2). 

Fi rst, th e h i erarch y wi th i n armi es h i gh li gh ts wh y and wh i ch  concepti on of h onor 

actually matters. Groups at th e top of h i erarch i es are th e ones wh o desi gn and deci de on many 

k ey aspects wi th  regards to armi es’ functi oni ng: recrui tment, promoti on, trai ni ng, codes of 

conduct, etc. Th i s predomi nance allows th em to i mpose upon th e rest of th e armyth ei r own 

concepti on of h onor, and of wh at i s an h onorable weapon. Th e composi ti on of th ese groups 

di ffers over ti me and between places: ari stocrati c mi li tary offi cers i n19th century Europe, feudal 

lords i n th e 16th century i n Japan, members of th e General Staff i n th e post 1903 US Army, etc. 
1Several studi es i nvesti gate h ow th i s composi ti on eventually i nfluences th e beh avi or of 

mi li tari es, i ncludi ng th ei r culture(i .e. mi li tary or organi zati onal culture) and th ei r practi ces. 

Wh i le th ese studi es certai nly h i gh li gh t wh y mi li tari es perpetuate, favor or forbi d 

speci fi c practi ces rath er of oth ers, th ey often focus on practi ces i n general, and not on weapons 

vari ati ons i n parti cular. Moreover, th ese studi es do not questi on th e soci al status of weapons, 

but rath er assume th at a certai n weapon logi callycorresponds wi th  a certai n culture. Th ey th us 

leave unquesti oned wh y one weapon i n parti cular, rath er th an anoth er one, i s moreli k ely to be 

percei ved as h onorable for a speci fi c group.  

                                                
2010. Also see ROBINSON, Paul. Mi li tary Honour and th e Conduct of War: From Anci ent Greece to 
Iraq. Routledge, 2006.

1Before 1904, th e US Army h ad no ‘decent and functi oni ng’ General Staff. Th i s lack  of a 
powerful admi ni strati on explai ns wh y th e US Army wai ted more th an th i rty years before i ncludi ng 
mach i ne guns i n th ei r weaponry, fi nally supersedi ng ‘h orse cavalry and smooth -bore arti llery’ i n 
ARMSTRONG, Davi d A. Bullets and Bureaucrats: Th e Mach i ne Gun and th e Uni ted States Army, 
1861-1916. 1st ed. Contri buti ons i n Mi li tary Hi story, no. 29. Westport, Conn: Greenwood Press, 1982.
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Second, th e concepti on of h onor sh ared by th e domi nant group wi th i n th e mi li tary i s 

more li k ely to i mpact on th e uti li zati on of a weapon i f th e mi li tary domi nates th e ci vi l-mi li tary 

relati onsh i p.Th e li terature on “th e cult of offensi ve”demonstrates th at, at th e begi nni ng of th e 

20th century, mi li tari es couldonly i mpose th ei r beli ef th at “th e offense h ad th e advantage i n 

warfare”to th e rest of European soci ety because of th e lack  of a ci vi li an control over th ei r 

acti ons, ci vi li ans bei ng th en unable to i mpose th ei r preferences for prudent and defensi ve 

beh avi ors.1Th e opposi ti on between mi li tari es, “oversoci ali zed to war”and “seei ng i t more 

li k ely th an i t really i s”, and ci vi li ans, prone to prudence, i s yet extremely debatable.2It i s not 

clear wh y bei ng oversoci ali zedto war would lead mi li tari es to beli eve th at war i s desi rable and 

sh ould be waged wi th  th e speci fi c strategy of offense, wi th  a speci fi c weapon.3   

Once th i s cult of offensi ve i s accepted by th e enti re soci ety, weapons wi th  tech ni cal 

ch aracteri sti cs th ough t of as fi tti ng wi th  th e cult of offensi veare wi dely promoted, developed, 

and, i n fi ne, consi derably i ncrease th ei r li k eli h ood of bei ng used.  Th e h i gh er and th e more 

presti gi ousth e soci al status of mi li tari es (especi ally wi th  regards to th e rest of th e soci ety), th e 

more li k ely i t i s th at th ei r concepti on of h onor wi ll i nfluence weapons uti li zati on. Oth er factors 

mi gh t also i mpact on th e domi nance of th e mi li tary i n th e ci vi l-mi li tary relati onsh i p: th e 

proporti on of mi li tari es i n compari son wi th  ci vi li ans, th e proporti on of mi li tari es i n each  soci al 

class, th e presence and modali ti es of a mi li tary servi ce mi gh t all be deci si ve elements by wh i ch  

to gauge to wh at extent mi li tari es do domi nate th e ci vi l-mi li tary relati onsh i p.45

                                                
1See VAN EVERA, Steph en. “Th e Cult of Offensi ve and th e Ori gi ns of th e Fi rst World War.” 

Internati onal Securi ty9, no. 1, Summer 1984, 58–107 and SNYDER, Jack . “Ci vi l-Mi li tary Relati ons 
and th e Cult of Offensi ve, 1914 and 1984.” Internati onal Securi ty9, no. 1, 1984, p108–46.

2See SNYDER, Jack . “Ci vi l-Mi li tary Relati ons and th e Cult of Offensi ve, 1914 and 1984.” 
Internati onal Securi ty9, no. 1, 1984, p108–46.

3Ri ch ard Betts demonstrates th at, i n contrast wi th  wh at th e common wi sdomsuggests, th e 
members of US Army are extremely cauti ous wh en th ey h ave to deci de to go to war, i n BETTS, Ri ch ard 
K. Soldi ers, Statesmen, and Cold War Cri ses. Morni ngsi de ed. wi th  new pref. and epi logue. New York : 
Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1991.

4Th e ‘de-i ntroducti on’ of fi rearms i s also th ough t of as h avi ng been possi ble because of th e 
h i gh ly si gni fi cant representati on of th e warri or class, ‘much  larger th an i n any European country, 
amounti ng to somewh ere between 7 and 10 percent of th e enti re populati on’, i n PERRIN, Noel. Gi vi ng 
up th e Gun: Japan’s Reversi on to th e Sword, 1543-1879. Boston: D.R. Godi ne, 1988.

5Several studi es i nvesti gate th e ci vi l-mi li tary relati onsh i p and i ts i mpact on th e practi ces of war. 
See notably HUNTINGTON, Samuel P. Th e Soldi er and th e State: Th e Th eory and Poli ti cs of Ci vi l-
Mi li tary Relati ons. Cambri dge: Belk nap Press of Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 1957.
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Oth er facets of th e normati ve landscape, besi de th e mi li tary class’s preconcepti ons of 

h onor, are also deci si ve i n explai ni ng vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on.1Internati onal norms, 

th at i s norms formed by i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons, rei nforce or contradi ct preconcepti ons of 

h onor, and ulti mately play a k ey part i n sh api ng h ow actors percei ve and use weapons.2

Several studi es demonstrate th at a di vi si on between norms th at would emanate from th e 

domesti c level and th ose from th e i nternati onal level i s extremely arti fi ci al, because each  level 

constantly resh apes th e oth er, and vi ce versa.3Th e arti fi ci al di sti ncti on i s th ough  used i n th i s 

ch apter because i t reveals th e tendency of th e extant li terature to focus ei th er on norms th ough t 

of as comi ng from domesti c groups of mi li tari es, or on th e i mpact of norms bui lt by 

i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons. It also h elps us to sk etch  a more detai led revi ew of th e contri buti on 

of each  perspecti ve on th e questi on of th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. 

The international social history of weapons

If th e i mpact of ‘i nternati onal’ norms was rapi dly tack led by th e studi es revi ewed so far 

i n th i s ch apter, oth er studi es i nvesti gate th i s aspect i n-depth .4 Accordi ng to th em, th e 

                                                
1Soci al percepti ons of wh at consti tute a people’s i denti ty and a people’s i deology h ave been 

cruci al to explai n certai n practi ces of war and uses of force, such  as ‘th e ch angi ng patterns of 
h umani tari an i nterventi on ’See FINNEMORE, Marth a. Th e Purpose of Interventi on Ch angi ng Beli efs 
about th e Use of Force. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2003. 

2Norms are commonly defi nedas “collecti ve expectati ons for th e proper beh avi or of actors 
wi th  a gi ven i denti ty” as h avi ng both  a consti tuti ve and regulati ve power.” Th ey wi ll be more defi ned 
i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter. 

3See th e li terature on norms li fe cycle, notably RISSE-KAPPEN, ROPP, Th omas, Steve C, 
SIKKINK. Kath ryn. Th e Power of Human Ri gh ts: Internati onal Norms and Domesti c Ch ange. New 
York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 1999.

4On th e i ssue of i nternati onal norms and weapons uti li zati on, see PRICE, Ri ch ard. “A 
Genealogy of th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo.” Internati onal Organi zati on49, no. 1, Wi nter 1995, 73. 
And TANNENWALD, Ni na. Th e Nuclear Taboo: Th e Uni ted States and th e Non-Use of Nuclear 
Weapons. Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2007.
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i nternati onalsoci al h i story of weapons di rectly i nfluences statesuti li zati on of weapons for th ree 

reasons:

Fi rst, weapons ‘attri bute’ to th ei r owners an i denti ty wi th i n an i nternati onal i nsti tuti on 

th at i s ack nowledged by th e rest of th e members of th at i nternati onal i nsti tuti on (also called ‘th e 

consti tuti ve i mpact’ of th e soci al norms attach ed to th e weapon) (1). 

Th i s ‘soci al i nternati onal i denti ty’ enables th e weapons’ owners to di sti ngui sh  

th emselves from, or to group wi th , oth er states. Consequently, weapons acqui si ti on and 

uti li zati on are deci si ve for states to be accepted by, or to di fferenti ate th emselves from, oth er 

members of th e i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons (th e logi c of di sti ncti on) (2). 

Because i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons are embedded i n relati ons of power and h i erarch y, th e 

acqui si ti on or refusal to deploy a weapon also becomes an i nstrument to perpetuate relati ons of 

power. Th e extant IR li terature more speci fi cally focuses on relati ons of domi nati on i nh eri ted 

from th e ‘century of Empi res’ (i .e. 19th century) duri ng wh i ch  th e ‘standard of ci vi li zati on’ was 

created (3).

Weapons define states in the eyes of international institutions

Wh en states appreh end weapons acqui si ti on or uti li zati on, th ey also consi der wh at th e 

weapon wi ll mean, si gnal and reveal about th em, i n th e eyes of th e oth er states.Ulti mately, 

weapons ‘seal’ states wi th  an i denti ty th at defi nes not only wh o th ey are, but also wh o th ey are 

standi ng agai nst.  

Ri ch ard Pri ce convi nci ngly demonstrates th at, si nce World War I, ch emi cal weapons 

h ave been mark ed wi th  a ‘taboo’, defi ned as a “parti cularly forceful k i nd of normati ve 

proh i bi ti on’ associ ated wi th  ‘wi despread popular revulsi on”, creati ng “expectati ons of awful 

consequencesor sancti on”i n case of a vi olati on.1Th i s extremely negati ve soci al attri buti on

transforms th e user of th e weapon as a state ‘unfi t for membersh i p i n ci vi li zed i nternati onal 

                                                
1Th e defi ni ti on of th e taboo quoted h ere comes from TANNENWALD, Ni na. “Th e Nuclear 

Taboo: Th e Uni ted States and th e Normati ve Basi s of Nuclear Non-Use.” Internati onal Organi zati on
53, no. 3, Summer 1999, 433.
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soci ety’.1Th e destructi on of fi rearms i n Japan was ‘part of a general reacti on agai nst outsi de 

i deas –parti cularly Ch ri sti ani ty and th e Western atti tude toward busi ness’.2  Th e Japanese 

Emperor re-i ntroduced swords to reaffi rm ‘Japan’s i denti ty’ (or more speci fi cally wh at th e 

Emperor percei ved as fundamental to Japanese i denti ty), i n opposi ti on to wh at h e percei ved as 

central to th e i denti ty of th e Western powers. 3

Weapons as the ‘entry card’ or the ‘distinguishing feature’ of 
international institutions

Because weapons provi de states wi th  a speci fi c ‘i nternati onal i denti ty’, states 

deli berately ch oose to produce and deploy certai n weapons i n order to gai n th i s i denti ty and 

j oi n, or si gnal th ei r di stance from, powerful groups. Th e case of nuclear weapons i s fasci nati ng 

because contradi ctory i denti ti es h ave been attach ed to th e weapon. On th e one h and, usi ng a 

nuclear weapon mak es i ts users ‘barbari c and unci vi li zed’.4On th e oth er h and, nuclear weapon 

acqui si ti on i s “part of wh at modern states beli eve th ey h ave to possess to be legi ti mate modern 

states”.5‘Th i rd World’States tend to develop a very expensi ve set of ‘four orfi ve advanced 

ai rcrafts’. Th ese ‘h i gh -tech ’ weapons’ are too few to allow th ese states to gai n ‘substanti al 

strategi c or tacti cal benefi ts’ but th ey are percei ved as a means for th em to j oi n th e ‘modern 

                                                
1 See PRICE, Ri ch ard. “A Genealogy of th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on49, no. 1, Wi nter 1995, 73. 
2See ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. 

Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1986.
3Accordi ng to Perri n, th e value of i denti ty (i .e. wh o we are as a people) partly explai ns th e ‘de-

i ntroducti on’ of fi rearms i n Japan. Even th ough  Japanese were produci ng th ei r own fi rearms, th ey could 
not h elp percei vi ng th i s weapon as a capi tali st Western means of warfare. In a context of i ncreasi ng 
tensi ons wi th  Western Empi res, i n wh i ch  reaffi rmi ng i ts i denti ty i s often percei ved as necessary to wi n, 
th e value of i denti ty si gni fi cantly i nfluences wh i ch  means of warfare are goi ng to be ch osen to wage 
war. Th e value of i denti ty, especi ally i n reacti on to a th reat, i s generally percei ved as bei ng extremely 
powerful i n i nternati onal relati ons, and weapons uti li zati ons are not an excepti on. See PERRIN, Noel. 
Gi vi ng up th e Gun: Japan’s Reversi on to th e Sword, 1543-1879. Boston: D.R. Godi ne, 1988. Th e 
li terature on ci vi l war and nati onali sm also suggests th at th e ‘i denti ty card’ i s a powerful i nstrument 
wi th  wh i ch  to go to war and/or to mobi li ze agai nst a th reat. 

4Ni na Tannenwald sh ows h ow, i n World War II, usi ng th e nuclear weapon was fi rst seen as 
bei ng legi ti mate (nuclear weapon bei ng seen as a ‘conventi onal weapon’), and h ow h avi ng recourse to 
nuclear weapons after Hi rosh i ma and Nagasak i  was percei ved as i llegi ti mate and barbari an, i n  
TANNENWALD, Ni na. Th e Nuclear Taboo: Th e Uni ted States and th e Non-Use of Nuclear Weapons. 
Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2007.

5See SAGAN, Scott D. “Wh y Do States Bui ld Nuclear Weapons?” Internati onal Securi ty21, 
no. 3, 1996, p54–86.
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nati on-stateclub’.1Iraq j usti fi es i ts ch emi cal weapons uti li zati on agai nst Iran by i ts outsi der

status (i .e. a non Western state th at regularly vi olates i nternati onal law). Iraqi  uti li zati on of 

ch emi cal weapons, called ‘th e weapon of th e weak ’, i s j usti fi ed by, and at th e same ti me 

rei nforces, th e Iraqi  status of ‘weak ’ state. 

In sum, two questi ons are fundamental to an understandi ng of wh y a state develops, 

acqui res or uses a weapon: h ow th e weapon i s i nternati onally soci ally percei ved (1), and h ow 

th e weapon di sti ngui sh es states wi th i n i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons (2).

Weapons, standard of civilization and imperial order: perpetuating 
hierarchies inherited from the ‘century of Empire’ 

In a h i erarch i cal soci ety, th e logi c of di sti ncti on entai ls th e logi c of di sci pli ne. Several 

auth ors demonstrate th at, because weapons enable states to di sti ngui sh  th emselves from oth ers, 

th ey are powerful i nstrument i n mai ntai ni ng or di srupti ng extant h i erarch i cal relati ons of 

i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons.2In th at sense, weapons acqui si ti on i s not only a means by wh i ch  to 

defi ne wh o a state i s, wh i ch  oth er states i t i s close to or di fferent from, but also a means to 

determi ne wh om i t wi ll domi nate and wh om i t wi ll obey.

Pri ce explai ns th at post World War I i nternati onal debates denounced th e uti li zati on of 

ch emi cal weaponsas vi olati ng th e standards of ci vi li zati on defi ned and i nh eri ted from 

European empi res. Several studi es demonstrate th at, because ‘ci vi li zed’ empi res used th e 

standards of ci vi li zati on to j usti fy th ei r domi nati on of th e  ‘non ci vi li zed peri ph ery’, standards 

of ci vi li zati on h ave a di sci pli ni ng power.3Because ch emi cal weapons defi ne wh o reach es th e 

standard of ci vi li zati on, th ey are “i mpli cated i n th e h i erarch i cal operati on of orderi ng war and 

                                                
1 See EYRE, Dana P., SUCHMAN, Mark  C. “Status, Norms, and th e Proli ferati on of 

Conventi onal Weapons: An Insti tuti onal Th eory Approach .” In Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty, Peter 
J. Katzenstei n. Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1996. and JONES, Rodney W. Modern Weapons and Th i rd 
World Powers. CSIS Si gni fi cant Issues Seri es, v. 6, no. 4. Boulder: Westvi ew Press, 1984.

2See KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e Di sti ncti on 
Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011. and PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e 
Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca, N.Y.: Cornell Paperback s, 2007.

3See th e very i nteresti ng analysi s on th e bi furcated mode of di fferenti ati on (equali ty and mutual 
i nterdependence) wi th i n Europeans, and i mperi al paratmouncy between Europeans and non-Europeans 
i n REUS-SMIT, Ch ri sti an. “Th e Concept of Interventi on.” Revi ew of Internati onal Studi es39, no. 5, 
December 2013, 1057–76. Also see KEENE, Edward. Beyond th e Anarch i cal Soci ety: Groti us, 
Coloni ali sm and Order i n World Poli ti cs. LSE Monograph s i n Internati onal Studi es. Cambri dge, UK ; 
New York , NY, USA: Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002.
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i nternati onal relati ons”. Pri ce menti ons th e Italo-Eth i opi an warof 1935-1936, duri ng wh i ch  

th e Itali ans used ch emi cal weapons on th e grounds th at “Eth i opi ans h ave repeatedly sh own sh e 

i s not worth y of th e rank  of ci vi li zed nati on”.1Because Eth i opi ans allegedly fai l to meet 

standards of ci vi li zati on, Itali ans do not h ave to conform to a “ci vi li zed’ beh avi or, h ence th ei r 

uti li zati on of th e ‘non-ci vi li zed’ ch emi cal weapon. 

The three limits of the literature on the social history of weapons

Th e extant li terature wh i ch  retraces th e soci al h i story of weapons i s li mi ted for th ree 

reasons:

Fi rst, and surpri si ngly, i t fai ls to consi der th at th e concepti on of h onor i s closely li nk ed 

to th e laws of war. Several h i stori cal and cri ti cal studi es demonstrate th e i di osyncrati c nature 

of th e laws of war, formali zed by th e Europeanari stocracy and referri ng to Ch ri sti an 

ph i losoph ers and th eologi sts.2Th erefore, th e ch i valri c codes sh ared by ari stocrats, based on 

Ch ri sti an values, not only defi ne th e concepti on of h onor but also wh at “fi gh ti ng j ustly” i s(laws 

of war).  Th e laws of war are not solely composed of legal conventi ons, but of norms th at are 

so deeply embedded i n actors’ percepti ons th at th ey are called customary.3 Th i s 

i nterdependence between th e two bodi es of norms (h onor and laws of war) means th at any sh i ft 

i n one body i mmedi ately affects th e second body. Consequently, studyi ng concepti ons of h onor 

wi th out ack nowledgi ng th ei r entanglement wi th  laws of war (th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly), 

and vi ce versa,necessari ly deli vers a li mi ted understandi ng of h ow soci al h i story actually 

i mpacts on weapons uti li zati on. 

Second, almost all th e auth ors demonstrate th at weapons acqui si ti on i s also dri ven by 

th e ‘logi c of di sti ncti on’: weapons are an i nstrument used to label and classi fy th e user. Th e 

                                                
1See PRICE, Ri ch ard, TANNENWALD, Ni na. “Norms and Deterrence: Th e Nuclear and 

Ch emi cal Weapons Taboos.” In Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty, KATZENSTEIN. Peter J., Columbi a 
Uni versi ty Press, 1996.

2See KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e Di sti ncti on 
Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011, but also BEST, Geoffrey. War and 
Law si nce 1945. Oxford; New York : Clarendon Press ; Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1994.

3PRICE tack les th e di ffi cult questi on of defi ni ng customary norm i n Pri ce, Ri ch ard. “Emergi ng 
Customary Norms and Anti -Personnel Landmi nes.” In Th e Poli ti cs of Internati onal Law, REUS-SMIT, 
Ch ri sti an. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 96. Cambri dge, UK ; New York : Cambri dge 
Uni versi ty Press, 2004.
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noti on of symbol i s recurrently menti oned to prove th e vali di ty of th e clai m th at weapons 

di sti ngui sh not only th ei r users, but also th ei r non-users, from th e rest of th e actors. A weapon 

can th us be a “powerful symbol”, wi th  a “h i gh ly symboli c nature” or “value”. It needs a 

“symboli c supporter”,wh i ch  creates a  “symboli c connecti on”, and wh i ch  “expresses an 

i denti ty”.1In sum, a weapon candi sti ngui sh  because i t cansymboli ze. Yet, th ese studi es never 

really engage th i s aspect: Wh at i s a symbol? How i s a weapon transformed i nto a symbol? How 

does bei ng a symbol i nfluence weapons uti li zati ons? Th ese questi ons are never expli ci tly 

tack led, as i f th e defi ni ti on and th e i mpact of th e symbol on weapons vari ati ons sh ould be tak en 

for granted.

Th i rd, studi es I i denti fy as i nterested i n understandi ng th e i mpact of th e soci al h i story 

of weapons rarely confront th ei r own perspecti ves wi th  th e oth ers. Studi es focusi ng on th e 

i mpact of h onor only superfi ci ally analyze h ow i nternati onal soci al norms mi gh t also affect 

weapons uti li zati on, and vi ce versa. Th i s lack  of confrontati on prevents auth ors from bui ldi ng 

a broader th eory, mi xi ng th e domesti c and i nternati onal levels, explai ni ng h ow and wh en soci al 

h i story explai ns sh i fts i n weapons uti li zati on. 

From social history to laws of war

As menti oned i n th e former paragraph , studi es on th e soci al h i story of weapons overlook  

th e fact th at th e laws of war sh ape, and are sh aped by, th e two concepti ons of h onor and 

ci vi li zati on. Th i s neglect explai ns wh y studi es evaluati ng th e i mpact of laws of war on practi ces 

of war (i ncludi ng weapons uti li zati on) remai n largely closed to studi es on soci al h i story, and 

vi ce versa. Th e followi ng paragraph  wi ll detai l h ow th i s perspecti ve h i gh li gh ts weapons 

                                                
1Th e concept of ‘symboli c supporter’ able to constrai n states i n th ei r weapons uti li zati on i s i n 

PRICE, Ri ch ard. “Reversi ng th e Gun Si gh ts: Transnati onal Ci vi l Soci ety Targets Land Mi nes.” 
Internati onal Organi zati on52, no. 3, Summer 1998, p613–44. Wh i le h e di scusses on nuclear weapons, 
Sagan evok es a ‘nuclear symboli sm’ th at i nfluence h ow actors percei ve nuclear weapons i n SAGAN, 
Scott D. “Wh y Do States Bui ld Nuclear Weapons?” Internati onal Securi ty21, no. 3, 97 1996,p 54–86. 
Eyre and Sch uman sh ow h ow certai n weapons are symbol of modern nati on-states i n EYRE, Dana P., 
SUCHMAN, Mark  C. “Status, Norms, and th e Proli ferati on of Conventi onal Weapons: An Insti tuti onal 
Th eory Approach .” In Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty, KATZENSTEIN, Peter J. Columbi a Uni versi ty 
Press, 1996. Fi nally, Elli s sh ows th at mach i ne guns h ave been wi dely associ ated to a form of 
glori fi cati on of vi olence, becomi ng an i coni c i mage of gangsters’ movi es i n ELLIS, Joh n. Th e Soci al 
Hi story of th e Mach i ne Gun. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 
1986.
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uti li zati on, and, wh y i t mak es parti cular sense to combi ne i t wi th  th e perspecti ve of soci al 

h i story. 

Do laws of war constrain states’ weapons utilization? 

Th e extant li terature studi es th e i mpact of laws of war on weapons uti li zati on th rough  

th ree lenses:

(1)Th e constrai ni ng i mpact of legal texts li mi ti ng ei th er th enature of, or th e condi ti ons for 

th e uti li zati on of th e weapons 

(2)Sh i fts i n th e organi zati onal culture of democrati c armi es, especi ally th e i ncreasi ng role 

of Judge Advocate Generals (JAGs) and th e development of eth i cs i n mi li tary trai ni ngs, 

(3)Th e ri si ng legal consci ousness of democrati c soci eti es si nce th e end of th e Cold War 

and th e deci si ve role of laws of war i n wi nni ng strategi cally

Th e followi ng paragraph s explai n h ow each  of th ese lenses h elps us to understand h ow 

laws of war constrai n states’ weapons uti li zati on. 

The constraining impact of legal texts on states’ behaviors 
(measuring states’ compliance with laws of war) 

Several auth ors, classi fi ed as i nsti tuti onali sts, propose to measure th e i nfluence of laws 

of war on state practi ces by i nventoryi ng all th e legal conventi ons, and veri fyi ng states’ 

compli ance wi th  th em. Th i s ‘observati on’ enables th em to draw possi ble conclusi on as to wh i ch  

type of legal rules a speci fi c type of state i s more li k ely to comply wi th , and wh en..  For i nstance, 

Morrow and Hyeran measure states’ compli ance wi th  wh at th ey defi ne as th e ni ne exi sti ng 

i ssue-area of j us i n bello,duri ng all th e i nterstate wars of th e 20th century.1Th ei r fi ndi ngs 

outli ne th at legal texts wi th  ‘legal clari ty’ are more li k ely to restrai n states i n th ei r acti ons; th at 

                                                
1MORROW, James D., HYERAN, Jo, ‘Compli ance wi th  th e Laws of War: Dataset and Codi ng 

Rules’, Confli ct Management and Peace Sci ence, 23, 2006, pp. 91-113. Th e ni ne exi sti ng i ssue-aeras 
are: aeri al bombardment, armi sti ce/ceasefi re, ch emi cal and bi ologi cal weapons, treatment of ci vi li ans, 
protecti on of cultural property, conduct on th e h i gh  seas, pri soners of war, declarati on of war and 
treatment of wounded.
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states do not equally comply wi th  each  “i ssue-area”; and are more li k ely to comply wi th  some 

domai ns (eg th e area of ch emi cal weapons) th an oth ers (such  as th e treatment of ci vi li ans). 

If studi es on compli ance are extremely useful to h ave a speci fi c pi cture of wh i ch  laws 

of war seemto be accepted by th e maj ori ty of states, th ey h ave th ree i mportant li mi ts. 

Fi rst, th ey do not tak e i nto account th e fact th at some vi olati ons are h arder to defi ne th an 

oth ers. As we wi ll di scuss at th e end of th i s secti on, laws of war are i nh erently ambi guous. 

Wh en studi es measure states’ compli ance wi th  laws of war, th ey compare wh eth er th e states’ 

practi ces of war conform to th ei r own understandi ng of th e legal rule. Th i s understandi ng mi gh t 

vary over ti me, and, more i mportantly, i t mi gh t confli ct wi th  th e understandi ng of th e state 

wh i ch  ‘operates’ th e practi ce. (It i s th erefore not surpri si ng th at th ey menti on legal clari ty as a 

deci si ve factor of compli ance, because i t i s easi er for th em, and also for actors, to determi ne 

wh en a vi olati on occurs, and wh en i t does not). 

Secondly, th e measure of compli ance does say i n fact very li ttle about th e constrai ni ng 

power of laws of war because i t does not tak e i nto account th e ‘preexi sti ng condi ti ons’ of states. 

For example, i t wi ll be extremely h ard for a state th at possesses rare low tech nologi es to stri k e 

preci sely, and not h urt ci vi li ans. Th e same operati on wi ll be much  easi er for states wi th  

soph i sti cated drones. Because compli ance i s a descri pti ve(wh o compli es to wh at?) rath er th an 

a dynami c noti on (wh at h as th e state actually done because i t felt constrai ned by th e laws of 

war?), i t fai ls to provi de an accurate pi cture of h ow laws of war eventually constrai n states.   

Fi nally, a state mi gh t refuse to si gn legal conventi ons despi te th e fact th at i t compli es i n 

practi ce wi th  wh at th e very same legal conventi ons preconi zes. Legal rules of laws of war mi gh t 

h ave oth er types of i mpact th an merely ‘ruli ng power’. Th i s ‘sort of i mpact’ wi ll be analyzed

i n th e followi ng secti on. 

Shifts in the organizational culture of democratic armies: the (new) 
role of JAGs and a new organizational culture of restraint

Several auth ors document th e i ncreasi ng i nvolvement of JAGs wi th i n th e armi es of 

democrati c countri es.1Si nce th e end of th e Cold War, JAGs, wh ose “pri mary functi on and 

                                                
1As Dunlap explai ns, “At an i ncreasi ng pace, mi li tary lawyers are becomi ng more i nvolved i n 

operati onal i ssues” i n DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “It Ai n’t No TV Sh ow: JAGs and Modern Mi li tary 
Operati ons.” Ch i cago Journal of Internati onal Law4, 2003, p479–92. 
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responsi bi li ty (…) i s to recommend legally acceptable courses of acti on to th e operati onal 

branch  of th e ch ai n of command“, contri bute si gni fi cantly to establi sh i ng th e rules of 

engagement (ROE) th at defi ne, i nter ali a, wh i ch weapons can be used and wh en. In recent 

confli cts, i ncludi ng th at i n Iraq, US JAGs engi neered th e enforcement of several mech ani sms, 

one of th ese bei ng th e so called ‘mi ti gati on tech ni que’, wh i ch  i s desi gned to preempt US 

soldi ers from usi ng certai n weapons i n certai n condi ti ons.1Some of th ese auth ors even beli eve 

th at because of th e i mportant role played by JAGs, many states h ave experi enced a radi cal 

transformati on, a ‘Revoluti on i n Legal and Mi li tary Affai rs’, “transformi ng laws of war i nto a 

maj or concern i n modern war”.2

If th e presence of JAGs on battlefi elds i s not a new feature, several studi es stress th at 

democrati c states h ave ch anged th ei r way of appreh endi ng laws of war. Ari el Colonomos poi nts 

out th atth e US Mi li tary Academi es’ educati on program h as recently i ncluded a core curri culum 

course of eth i cs of war, mandatory for each  student.3Robi nson, de Lee and Carri ck  sh ow, 

th rough  th e compari son of th e mi li tary eth i cs educati on programmes of ten democrati c states, 

th at, i f all th esestates used to develop eth i cs “on an ad h oc basi s”, th ey now i nclude th e subj ect 

much  more ri gorously.4

In sum, many auth ors seek  to sh ed a di fferent li gh t on th e i mpact of laws of war, by 

means of th e analysi s of th e role of th e mi li tary lawyer, as an agent wh o i ntroduces i nto th e 

army new li mi tati ons to weapons uti li zati on, and by analysi s of th e i ncreasi ng development of 

                                                
1See KAHL, Coli n H. “How We Fi gh t.” Forei gn Affai rs85, no. 6, 2006, p83.and KAHL, Coli n 

H., “In th e Crossfi re or th e Crossh ai rs?” Internati onal Securi ty32, no. 1, Summer 2007, 7–46.
2See DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Th e Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Legal Affai rs: Ai r Force Legal 

Professi onals i n 21st Century Confli cts.” A.F. Law Revi ew293, no. 51 (n.d.): 2001.
3. Colonomos notably studi es th e mi li tary trai ni ng i n West Poi nt and Nati onal Defense 

Uni versi ty. See COLONOMOS, Ari el. Th e Gamble of War: Is It Possi ble to Justi fy Preventi ve War?. 
Th e Sci ences Po Seri es i n Internati onal Relati ons and Poli ti cal Economy. New York : Palgrave 
Macmi llan, 2013. Also see th e work  of Nancy Sh erman wh o taugh t i n US mi li tary academi es and wri te 
about h er experi ence i n SHERMAN, Nancy. Stoi c Warri ors: Th e Anci ent Ph i losoph y beh i nd th e 
Mi li tary Mi nd. New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2005.

4See ROBINSON, Paul, DE LEE, Ni gel, CARRICK, Don, eds. Eth i cs Educati on i n th e 
Mi li tary. Aldersh ot, England ; Burli ngton, VT: Ash gate Pub. Company, 2008. Th e eth i cs educati on 
poli ci es of ten states are studi ed i n th i s book , i ncludi ng Uni ted States, Uni ted Ki ngdom, France, 
Germany, Neth erlands, Norway, Australi a, Canada, Japan, and Israel. Th i s study i s extremely i nteresti ng 
and sh ows vari ati ons i n h ow each  state relates to eth i cs educati on. Indeed, th e Bri ti sh  are percei ved 
as‘more pragmati c’, th e US h ave a ‘balk ani zed approach ’ to th e teach i ng of eth i cs i n mi li tary academi cs, 
France h as recently placed eth i cs at th e core of offi cer trai ni ngs, etc
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eth i cs educati on, wh i ch  h as rai sed soldi ers’ awareness of laws of war.1Many of th ese auth ors 

beli eve th at mi li tary lawyers h ave been i ncreasi ngly i ncluded i n mi li tary operati onsi n reacti on 

to an event, as a consequence of a deeper cause. US JAGs saw th ei r conti ngent si gni fi cantly 

i ncreased after th e Vi etnam War. Israeli  mi li tary lawyers would h ave ‘seen th ei r operati onal 

legal advi ce ‘ bei ng ‘popular’ only after th e Si x-Day War i n 1967.2Wh y sh ould a state want to 

acqui re, at a speci fi c ti me, agents wh o, th rough  th ei r legal advi ce, mi gh t i nfluence and restri ct 

i ts weapons uti li zati on? 

The rising “legal consciousness” of public opinion 

For th ese auth ors, a possi ble cause of th e parti cular ti mi ng i s publi c opi ni on. Proponents 

of lawfare (law as a mean of warfare) beli eve th at, si nce th e end of th e Cold War, and th e 

consequent development of i nternati onal commerce, publi c opi ni on i n democrati c states h as 

developed a ‘legal consci ousness’, vaguely defi ned as a popular publi c aspi rati on to seeone’s 

state abi de by th e laws of war.3Th i s legal consci ousness di rectly condi ti ons th e support of 

publi c opi ni on. Sh ould publi c opi ni on learnth at th e mi li tari es h ave vi olated th e laws of war, i t 

ceases to support th em i n th at war.4Devoi d of th e support of publi c opi ni on, mi li tari es are 

doomed to lose th e war on th e strategi c level.5

                                                
1See Marti n Cook  wh o attri butes th e development of ‘low-eplosi ve yi eld small-di ameter bombs 

gui ded by GPS tech nology’ as a di rect consequence of Vi etnam War i n COOK, Marti n L. Issues i n 
Mi li tary Eth i cs: To Support and Defend th e Consti tuti on. Albany: SUNY Press, 2013., and also 
KITFIELD, James. Prodi gal Soldi ers. Brassey’s paperback  ed. An AUSA Insti tute of Land Warfare 
Book . Wash i ngton, [DC]: Brassey’s, 1997.

2See COHEN, Ami ch al. “Legal Operati onal Advi ce i n th e Israeli  Defense Forces: Th e 
Internati onal Law Department and th e Ch angi ng Nature of Internati onal Humani tari an Law.” 
Connecti cut Journal of Internati onal Law, 26, no. 2, Spri ng 2011.

3See DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Lawfare: A Deci si ve Element of 21st-Century Confli cts?” JFQ3, 
no. 54, 2009. 

4Lawfare i s defi ned as “th e strategy of usi ng –or mi susi ng –law as a substi tute for tradi ti onal 
mi li tary means to ach i eve an operati onal obj ecti ve”. Ch arles Dunlap, wh o coi ned th e term, wanted to 
fi nd a term th at could be easi ly accessi ble to a non-mi li tary audi ence, h ence h i s ch oi ce of lawfare, wh i ch  
i s a contracti on between law and warfare DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Lawfare Today: A Perspecti ve.” Yale 
Journal of Internati onal Affai rs146 (Wi nter 2008). He also explai ns th at “Th e sobri quet of lawfare was 
meant to i mpress upon mi li tary audi ences and oth er non-lawyers th at law i s more th an j ust a legal and 
moral i mperati ve; i t i s a practi cal and pragmati c i mperati ve i nti mately associ ated wi th  mi ssi on 
success.” i n DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Lawfare Today... and Tomorrow.” In Internati onal Law and th e 
Ch angi ng Ch aracter of War, US Naval War College Internati onal Law Studi es. Vol. 87, 2011.

5Dunlap refers h ere to th e th eory elaborated by Clausewi tz on th e ‘tri ni ty’ betweem th e poli ti cs, 
mi li tari es and ci vi li ans.
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Several assumpti ons underpi n th i s th eory, th e most sali ent one bei ng th at th e percepti on

publi c opi ni on h as of wh at h appens on th e battlefi eld i s h eld as central, and much  more deci si ve 

th an wh at actually h appens on th e battlefi eld. Th i s beli ef ech oes th e di sti ncti on, notably 

th eori zed by Beck er, between transgressi on (i .e. an acti on th at vi olates th e laws of war h appens 

on th e battlefi eld) and vi olati on (i .e. a transgressi on th at i s publi ci zed and denounced).1For 

proponents of lawfare, i t i s only vi olati ons of laws of war th at break  th emoral support of publi c 

opi ni on for th ei r mi li tary lawyers, and ulti mately lead to strategi c fai lure. But h ow does a 

transgressi on become a vi olati on? Wh o publi ci zes th e transgressi on, to transform i t i nto a 

vi olati on? 

Media and legal consciousness

A wh ole li terature questi ons th e ‘capaci ty’ of th e medi a to i nform and ‘rai se awareness’ 

i n publi c opi ni on. Several studi es assume th at th e i ncreasi ng i nvolvement of th e medi a i n war 

i s th e di rect cause of th e ri se of legal consci ousness i n publi c opi ni on.2Yet, th i s assumpti on i s 

underpi nned by th e beli ef th at more medi a coverage would automati cally lead to more 

awareness of wh at consti tutes a vi olati on of th e laws of war, and, more i mportantly, to more 

obj ecti on to th e vi olati on of laws of war. Th i s relati onsh i p i s not h owever as strai gh tforward as 

i t seems. 

Fi rst, medi a coverage operates an upstream treatment of th e ‘fact’, a treatment wh i ch  

eventually i mpacts on h ow publi c opi ni on percei ves th i s very fact. Concepts of, i nter ali a, 

pri mi ng (di recti ng si gni fi cant attenti on to a fact), frami ng (‘selecti ng some aspects of a 

percei ved reali ty and mak i ng th em more sali ent’) and agenda setti ng (h i erarch i zi ng th e i ssues) 

sh ow th at th ere i s a wi de range of types of medi a coverage.3Dependi ng on h ow th e fact i s 

treated, th e capaci ty for th e medi a to rai se awareness of i t mi gh t consi derably vary. 

                                                
1See BECKER, Howard S. Outsi ders, Free Press, 2014. 
2Several studi es tack le th e i ssue of h ow th e i ncreasi ng medi a coverage mi gh t h ave lowered 

publi c support. Yet, th e fi ndi ngs are often mi xed, sh owi ng th at th e medi a were also used for 
‘propaganda’ and promoti ng a posi ti ve vi ew of th e war; See HAMMOND, Wi lli am M. Reporti ng 
Vi etnam: Medi a and Mi li tary at War. LAWRENCE, Kan.: Uni versi ty Press of Kansas, 1998. Oth er 
studi es tack le h ow medi a i nfluence most recent wars i n CARRUTHERS, Susan L. Th e Medi a at War: 
Communi cati on and Confli ct i n th e Twenti eth  Century. New York : St. Marti n’s Press, 2000.

3Th e agenda setti ng “reflects th e i mpact of news coverage on th e i mportance accorded to i ssues” 
i n IYENGAR, Sh anto, SIMON, Adam. “News Coverage of th e Gulf Cri si s and Publi c Opi ni on: A Study 
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Moreover, even i f i s assumed th at th e type of medi a coverage does not affect (ei th er 

posi ti vely or negati vely) th e capaci ty of th e medi a to rai se awareness, publi c opi ni on i s far from 

bei ng versati le or subj ect to ‘mood swi ngs’, dri ven by i nformati on i t recei ves from th e medi a.1

Publi c opi ni on i ndeed does not necessari ly adh ere to th e treatment of a fact by th e medi a, 

sh owi ng th at medi a coverage i s often percei ved as an alternati ve rath er th an as an ulti mate 

source of i nformati on.2

Moral entrepreneurs: recognizing when there is a violation of the 
laws of war

If publi c opi ni on i s more exposed to i mages of war th at i t was previ ously, because of 

th e extensi on of medi a coverage, i t sti ll needs to understand, and to be taugh t, wh at consti tutes 

a vi olati on of th e laws of war. Several auth ors underli ne th e cruci al role of “moral 

entrepreneurs’ (also called norm entrepreneurs) wh o “consci ously set out to ch ange th e 

percepti on and values of oth ers’ by deployi ng ‘th e tools and tech ni ques to accompli sh  th i s task  

                                                
of Agenda-Setti ng, Pri mi ng, and Frami ng.” Communi cati on Research 20, no. 3, June 1993, p365–83. 
Th e exh austi ve defi ni ti on of frami ng used i n th e li terature on medi a i s “to frame i s to select some aspects 
of a percei ved reali ty and mak e th em more sali ent i n a communi cati ng text, i n such  a way as to promote 
a parti cular problem defi ni ti on, causal i nterpretati on, moral evaluati on, and/or treatment 
recommendati on” i n ENTMAN, Robert M. Proj ecti ons of Power Frami ng News, Publi c Opi ni on, and 
U.S. Forei gn Poli cy. Ch i cago: Uni versi ty of Ch i cago Press, 2003. Fi nally, th e pri mi ng “addresses th e 
i mpact of news coverage on th e wei gh t assi gned to speci fi c i ssues i n mak i ng poli ti cal j udgments (…) 
Th e more promi nent an i ssue i n th e nati onal i nformati on stream, th e greater i ts wei gh t i n poli ti cal 
j udgment”also i n IYENGAR, Sh anto, SIMON, Adam. “News Coverage of th e Gulf Cri si s and Publi c 
Opi ni on: A Study of Agenda-Setti ng, Pri mi ng, and Frami ng.” Communi cati on Research 20, no. 3, June 
1993, p365–83.

1Th ese studi es generally start wi th  denounci ng th e “CNN effect” and th e beli ef th at th e medi a 
coverage ‘dri ves’ th e publi c opi ni on to support a confli ct.  See SHAPIRO, Robert Y., and Benj ami n I 
Page. “Forei gn Poli cy and th e Rati onal Publi c.” Th e Journal of Confli ct Resoluti on32, no. 2, 1998,  
p211. and ISERNIA, Pi erangelo, Zoltán Juh ász,  RATTINGER. Hans “Forei gn Poli cy and th e Rati onal 
Publi c i n Comparati ve Perspecti ve.” Th e Journal of Confli ct Resoluti on46, no. 2, 2002, p201. Th i s 
li terature generally di sagrees wi th  Almond, but also Li ppmann wh o beli eve th at publi c opi ni on lack s 
‘i ntellectual structure and factual content’, h ence th ei r propensi ty to ch ange th ei r mi nd rapi dly and 
operate ‘mood swi ngs’ i nALMOND, Gabri el A. Th e Ameri can People and Forei gn Poli cy. Westport, 
Conn: Greenwood Press, 1977. Several recent studi es sti ll assume and develop Almond and Li ppmann 
th eory. See notably HERMAN, Edward S. Manufacturi ng Consent: Th e Poli ti cal Economy of th eMass 
Medi a. New York : Panth eon Book s, 2002.

2See notably BAUM, Matth ew, POTTER, Ph i li p B. “Th e Relati onsh i ps between Mass Medi a, 
Publi c Opi ni on, and Forei gn Poli cy: Toward a Th eoreti cal Synth esi s.” Annual Revi ew of Poli ti cal 
Sci ence, 11, June 2008.
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of persuasi on”.1Pri ce demonstrates h ow a transnati onal network  of NGOs (gath ered i n th e 

Internati onal Campai gn to Ban Landmi nes, also called ICBL, network ) successfully 

constrai nedcertai n states to si gn a ban on landmi nes, but also to destroy th ei r landmi ne 

stock pi les, th rough  th e uti li zati on of vari ous tech ni ques. By ‘nami ng and sh ami ng’ states wh o 

di d not si gn th e ban, but also by provi di ng i nformati on to th e publi c and i nternati onal actors, 

NGOs succeeded i n mak i ng states ‘accountable’ for th ei r landmi ne uti li zati on, i n th e eyes of 

publi c opi ni on, but also i n th e eyes of i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons.2In th i s process, th e laws of war 

played a cruci al part because th ey generally formed th e common basi s upon wh i ch  actors 

struggled to j usti fy wh y landmi ne uti li zati on was or was not legi ti mate. 

The two limits on the literature studying how laws of war impact 
weapons utilization

Fi rst, studi es th at analyze th e i mpact of lawsof war on weapons uti li zati on th rough  th e 

noti ons of compli ance and lawfare do not tak e i nto consi derati on th e ambi gui tyi nh erent i n laws 

of war. Indeed, most of th ese studi es ‘suffer’ from th e same bi as: th ey assume th at th e laws of 

war are an unambi guous body of laws and th at, consequently, states can only ei th ercomply 

wi th  orvi olate th em. Th ere i s no grey area between th ese two possi bi li ti es (one si tuati on 

excludes de facto th e oth er). Th i s ‘di ch otomi c perspecti ve’ explai ns wh y proponents of lawfare 

i mpli ci tly assume th at th e i ncreasi ng i nvolvement ofJAGs i n operati onal deci si ons 

automati callymeans more weapons uti li zati on i n compli ance wi th  th e laws of war, and 

ulti mately, more constrai ni ng i mpact of laws of war i n states’ weapons uti li zati on. Th e problem 

wi th  th i s bi as, and th i s conclusi on, i s th at th ey fai l to percei ve th at ambi gui ty i s at th e core of 

laws of war. Th ey di smi ss or si mpli fy (often wi th  a di ch otomy) th e multi fari ous i nterpretati ons 

                                                
1Th e defi ni ti on provi ded h erei n i s th e defi ni ti on of ‘norms entrepreneurs’ sk etch ed by Marth a 

Fi nnemore i n FINNEMORE, Marth a. Th e Purpose of Interventi on Ch angi ng Beli efs about th e Use of 
Force. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2003. Th e concept of moral entrepreneurs was fi rst coi ned by 
Howard Beck er i n BECKER, Howard S. Outsi ders, Free Press, 2014. Th e di sti ncti on between norms 
and moral entrepreneurs depends on th e content of th e di scourse used by th e ‘entrepreneurs’. Moral 
entrepreneur tend to beli eve and mak e beli eve th at th ey wage a ‘moral crusade’ wh erei n morali ty i s at 
stak e, wh i le norms entrepreneurs emph asi ze th e necessi ty to ch ange a collecti ve beh avi or or a collecti ve 
expectati on th at i s not necessari lypercei ved as ‘moral’. 

2See PRICE, Ri ch ard. “Reversi ng th e Gun Si gh ts: Transnati onal Ci vi l Soci ety Targets Land 
Mi nes.” Internati onal Organi zati on52, no. 3, Summer 1998, p613–44. Th e concept of ‘nami ng and 
sh ami ng’ h as been ori gi nally defi ned i n KECK, Margaret E., SIKKINK, Kath ryn Acti vi sts beyond 
Borders: Advocacy Network s i n Internati onal Poli ti cs. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2014.
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of laws of war (states ei th er vi olate or comply). Th i nk i ng wi th  th i s bi as prevents us from 

questi oni ng wh i ch  i nterpretati ons of th e laws of war (and th erefore wh i ch  concepti ons of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly) actors (states but also JAGs) sh are and abi de by. Because “th e ambi gui ty i s 

fundamental and i rresolvable”, “contradi ctory and plausi ble i nterpretati ons about th e legali ty 

of any act (…) exi st si multaneously, and nei th er can be eli mi nated”, wh i ch  explai ns wh y th ere 

i s no defi ni te and absolute consensus among i nternati onal soci ety on th e legali ty of weapons 

uti li zati on.1Th e fact th at a state reach es a greater compli ance wi th  a certai n i nterpretati on of 

laws of war does not mean compli ance wi th  oth er equally acceptable i nterpretati ons of laws of 

war.2It i s th erefore cruci al to study th e contentof th e concepti ons of th e laws of war i nternali zed 

and appli ed by actors. Very few studi es are actually i nterested i n th i s aspect, or propose a 

meth odology by wh i ch  to understand wh i ch  concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly JAGs sh are, learn 

from, and apply on th e battlefi eld.3  States’i nterpretati ons of laws of war are also recurrently 

absent from th e analyses on compli ance. 

Second, th i s i nh erent ambi gui ty i s a sort of ‘wi ndow of opportuni ty’ for states to use 

laws of war as “a resource to i nfluence th e poli ti cal context of th ei r acti ons”. 4Wh en states use 

force agai nst oth er states, th ey also use i nternati onal law ‘to defi ne and defend, argue and 

counter-argue, explai n and rati onali ze th ei r acti ons’5. Th i s ‘strategi c uti li zati on of laws of war’ 

i s deci si ve to understand th e i mpact of laws of war on weapons uti li zati on. Th e ambi gui ty of 

                                                
1See HURD, Ian. “Is Humani tari an Interventi on Legal? Th e Rule of Law i n an Incoh erent 

World.” Eth i cs and Internati onal Affai rs25, no. 3, 2011, p293.
2See HURD, Ian. “Is Humani tari an Interventi on Legal? Th e Rule of Law i n an Incoh erent 

World.” Eth i cs and Internati onal Affai rs25, no. 3, 2011, p293. Th e i ntroducti on of Helen Ki nsella 
provi des a very complete and persuasi ve demonstrati on sh owi ng wh y th e ambi gui ty of th e laws of war 
undermi nes th e conclusi ons of studi es on compli ance i n KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e 
Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e Di sti ncti on Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty 
Press, 2011.

3Followi ng th i s perspecti ve, th e arti cle of Kenneth  Anderson th at poi nts out th e gap between 
th e offi ci al “lawyerly language” “devoi d of references to an underlyi ng moral vi si on of th e laws of war” 
and a “pri vate moral back ground th at i s rarely arti culated i n publi c’ i s extremely i nteresti ng.See  
ANDERSON, Kenneth . “Th e Role of th e Uni ted States Mi li tary i n Proj ecti ng a Vi si on of th e Laws of 
War.” Ch i cago Journal of Internati onal Law4, no. 2, Fall 2003. Andrew Bell i s th ough  proposi ng to 
analyze th e i mpact of eth i cs on US practi ces of war i nh i s current di ssertati on.

4See HURD, Ian. “Is Humani tari an Interventi on Legal? Th e Rule of Law i n an Incoh erent 
World.” Eth i cs and Internati onal Affai rs25, no. 3, 2011, 293. 

5See KRITSIOTIS, Di no. “Wh en States Use Armed Force.” In Th e Poli ti cs of Internati onal 
Law, Reus-Smi t Ch ri sti an. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 96. Cambri dge, UK ; New 
York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2004.
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laws of war offers a grey area th at states can use to j usti fy th e legali ty of th ei r weapons 

uti li zati on. Th e deci si ve matter i s less ‘does th e state’s weapon uti li zati on comply wi th  laws of 

war “, th an‘can th e state’s weapon uti li zati on can be j usti fi ed as complyi ng wi th  laws of war?”. 

Th e li terature on lawfare does rai se th i s questi on wh en i t sh ows h ow weak er actors ‘provok e’ 

powerful states and ‘force’ th em to vi olate laws of war i n order to publi clydenounce th ei r 

acti ons as vi olati ons of th e laws of war, and ulti mately wi n th e strategi c war of ‘h earts and 

mi nds’ (h uman sh i eld i s a perfect example of h ow weak  actors ‘force’ more powerful states to 

k i ll ci vi li ans) Yet, because i t focuses on th e strategi c uti li zati on of laws of war by th e ‘weak ’ 

(terrori st groups or combatants wh o fi gh t wi th  low-tech  weapons), i t fai ls to seri ously 

i nvesti gate h ow th e process of j usti fi cati on of weapons uti li zati on i s, i n fact, at th e core of th e 

vari ati ons i n democrati c states’ weapons uti li zati on. Surpri si ngly, auth ors repeatedly tack le 

i ssues i ndi rectly related to th e ‘logi c of argui ng’ (necessi ty for states to frame or  ‘graft’ th ei r 

di scourse on former norms, i mportance of rh etori cal tech ni ques, i nfluence of th e legali zati on 

of th e di scourse)1, but wi th out ever really engagi ng i t and demonstrati ng h ow th i s ‘logi c’ 

h i gh li gh ts weapons vari ati ons. 

Conclusion

Th i s ch apter explores h ow Internati onal Relati ons questi ons, and answers, th e i ssue of 

wh y certai n weapons di sappear from th e battlefi eld. Th e reali st paradi gm, th e most common 

Internati onal Relati ons approach  for ‘nati onal securi ty’ i ssues, answers our puzzle wi th  th e 

followi ng explanati on: weapons cease to be used wh en th ey cease to deter and/or balance wi th  

oth er states. Th i s answer i s parti al, because i t does not consi der h ow actors th i nk  of th e 

weapons’ tech ni cal and materi al capabi li ti es. More preci sely, i f reali sts ack nowledge th at actors

alwaysregard weapons’ tech ni cal capabi li ti es th rough  a pri sm of percepti ons, soci al h i story 

                                                
1For th e li terature on frami ng, see BUSBY, Josh ua W. Moral Movements and Forei gn Poli cy. 

Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons, New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2010. Ri ch ard 
Pri ce beli eves th at th e logi c of grafti ng, th at i s i nvok i ng a norm already attach ed wi th  opprobri um, i s 
deci si ve to explai n wh y states fi nally deci de to stop usi ng landmi nes i nPRICE, Ri ch ard. “Reversi ng th e 
Gun Si gh ts: Transnati onal Ci vi l Soci ety Targets Land Mi nes.” Internati onal Organi zati on52, no. 3, 
Summer 1998, p613–44. On th e i ncreasi ng uti li zati on of a legal di scourse, see FINNEMORE, Marth a. 
Th e Purpose of Interventi on Ch angi ng Beli efs about th e Use of Force. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 
2003. On th e oth er rh etori cal tech ni ques deployed by Transnati onal Advocacy Movements but also by 
States, see RISSE-KAPPEN, Th omas, ROPP, Steph en C. SIKKINK, Kath ryn, eds. Th e Persi stent 
Power of Human Ri gh ts: From Commi tment to Compli ance. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal 
Relati ons 126. Cambri dge: Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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bei ng one of th em, th ey consi derably overlook  and fai l to i nvesti gate h ow soci al h i story actually 

affects actors’ percepti ons of weapons’ effi ci ency.

‘Ideati onal perspecti ves’ fi ll th e gap and, drawi ng concepts and meth ods from 

soci ology, i nvesti gate h ow th e soci al percepti ons attach ed to a weapon eventually i nfluence i ts 

uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds, Soci al percepti ons of h onor, but also of ci vi li zati on, deci si vely 

i nfluence mi li tari es and states i n th ei r ch oi ce of weapons uti li zati on. Wh eth er th ese studi es are 

rati onal or i rrati onal, all of th em convi nci ngly demonstrate th at wh at consti tutes an ‘effi ci ent 

weapon’ consi derably vari es over ti me, and th at th e soci al percepti ons attach ed to th e weapon 

are deci si ve to an understandi ng of wh yth ere i s th i s vari ati on. Yet, and surpri si ngly, th i s 

li terature fai ls to recogni ze, or at least to expli ci tly assess, th e cruci al role of th e laws of war, 

both  as regulati ve and consti tuti ve norms. Th i s exclusi on, and correlati vely th i s lack  of 

communi cati on, between studi es focusi ng on th e soci al h i story of weapons and th ese i nterested 

i n th e i mpact of th e laws of war, consti tutes a grey area th at h as to be clari fi ed, to i mprove our 

understandi ng of weapons uti li zati on.  

Th e th i rd part reveals th at th e extant li terature provi des valuable i nsi gh ts on h ow th e 

laws of war i mpact certai n weapons uti li zati on, especi ally th rough  th e concepts of lawfare, 

mi li tary organi zati on, accountabi li ty and moral entrepreneurs. Yet, th ese studi es do not 

recogni ze th e fundamental and i nh erent ambi gui ty of th e laws of war. By overlook i ng th i s 

ambi gui ty, th ese studi es mi ss th e cruci al role of states’ j usti fi cati ons of th ei r weapons uti li zati on 

on th e grounds of laws of war. States use th e laws of war to legi ti mate th ei r weapons uti li zati ons. 

By argui ng over th e laws of war, states (and all th e actors engaged i n th e process of j usti fi cati on) 

also parti ci pate i n reframi ng th ese very laws of war. In fi ne, th ei r j usti fi cati ons also consti tute 

a deci si ve dri ver i n th e process of soci al attri buti onof weapons, and th i s ulti mately sh apes h ow 

weapons are percei ved and used by actors.
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II -The Theoretical Argument: Arguing Over Fighting 
Justly and Changing Weapons of War

Explaining the puzzle

Wh y di d th e fi rst Obama Admi ni strati on decrease i ts UAV uti li zati ons agai nst targets i t 

consi dered as terrori st, wh i le, at th e same ti me, mai ntai ni ng th at th e ‘terrori st th reat’ was sti ll 

at th e core of i ts forei gn poli cy? Wh y di d ch emi cal weapons almost di sappear from European 

battlefi elds after WWI? More surpri si ngly, wh y th ei r absence i n WWII, wh i le each  belli gerent 

h ad si gni fi cant stock pi les of th em at i ts di sposal? Wh y di d th e US dramati cally decrease i ts 

napalm uti li zati on preci selyafter th e Vi etnam War? 

Three common explanations and their limits

Th e li terature revi ew outli nes th e di fferent explanati ons proposed by th e extant studi es 

i n answer to our puzzle. Th ree ‘i deal-types’ of th eori es, or th ree approach es, stand out.1Below, 

a bri ef outli ne of th em i s sk etch ed out. Th ey wi ll befurth er detai led i n th e second part of th i s 

ch apter.

Fi rst, actors cease to use an avai lable weapon wh en th ey beli eve th at th e weapon i s less 

effi ci ent th an i t used to be, or th an oth er weapons also at th ei r di sposal. Th i s th eory, called 

‘effi ci ency th eory’, mai nly reli es upon two logi cs. Fi rst, to be used, th e weapon h as to be 

percei ved by i ts users as tacti cally or/and strategi cally useful. Second, a weapon promoted 

wi th i n th e mi li tary culture (i .e. a weapon posi ti vely percei ved as effi ci ent i n th e manuals, 

i ntegrated i n th e domi nant doctri nes, wh ose uti li zati on i s not problemati c for mi li tari es) i s also 

more li k ely to be deployed on th e battlefi elds.  

                                                
1Even th ough  I call th ese explanati ons “th eory”, th ey are really approach es by wh i ch  to 

h i gh li gh t aspects of weapons vari ati on, rath er th an mono-causal explanati ons of th e ph enomenon. 
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Anoth er th eory states th at actors cease to use a weapon because th e costs associ ated wi th  

i ts uti li zati on are too h i gh  wi th  regards to th e stak es th ey want to ach i eve. Th i s logi c i s deri ved 

from th e ‘cost-uti li ty’ paradi gm, wi dely used i n economi cs and rati onali st studi es. Rough ly, 

‘actors use th e weapon th ey can buy, wh en th ey can afford i ts uti li zati on’. Th e logi c wh i ch  

determi nes i f th ey can buy th e weapon i s th e ‘logi c of arbi trati on’:  th at i s, h ow a state evaluates 

th e cost of usi ng a weapon i n compari son wi th  oth er weapons. Th e logi c of substi tuti on, wh i ch  

h olds th at actors are more li k ely to use a weapon wh i ch  sh ares th e same tech ni cal ch aracteri sti cs 

but wh i ch  i s less costly, also underpi ns th i s cost th eory. 

Th i rdly, actors cease to use weapons because th ey feel constrai ned by pressure from 

i nternati onal organi zati ons and i nfluenti al i nternati onal non-state actors (such  as promi nent 

NGOs). Both  produce legal treati es and use speci fi c tech ni ques (for i nstance ‘nami ng and 

sh ami ng’) to constrai n states i n th ei r weapons uti li zati on.1Th i s constrai nt work s th rough  th e 

logi c of scruti ny: states prefer to avoi d i nternati onal scruti ny, wh i ch  mi gh t li mi t th e scope of 

th ei r acti ons and i nvi te cri ti ci sm of th ei r acti ons, and th erefore are more li k ely to use weapons 

i n conformi ty wi th  wh at i nternati onal actors expect from th em. Moreover, states are not 

h ermeti c to moral consi derati ons: th ey also i nternali ze th e domi nant norms of th e world order, 

bui lt by so-called ‘moral entrepreneurs’, and th erefore eventually ch oose weapons wh i ch  do 

not vi olate th ese norms and are not regarded wi th  opprobri um.2

                                                
1NGOS do not h ave th e power to produce legal treati es, yet th ey are someti mes i ncluded i n th e 

process of formali zati on, work  wi th  i nternati onal j uri sts and ci rculate drafts of potenti al bans. Th e 
formali zati on process of th e Ottawa Conventi on banni ng landmi nes di d, for example, i nclude many 
NGO members. 

2Th e concept ofmoral entrepreneurs i s defi ned i n th e li terature revi ew. 
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Answering the puzzle with the three extant theories: a summary 
chart

Wh y do weapons di sappear from th e battlefi elds?

Effi ci ency 
Th eory

Logi c of 
Tacti c/Strategi c 

Uti li ty

A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear wh en i t i s 
not percei ved as tacti cally and strategi cally useful.

Logi c of Mi li tary 
Culture

A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear wh en i ts 
uti li zati on i s not promoted wi th i n th e mi li tary 
culture.

Cost Th eory Logi c of 
Arbi trati on

A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear wh en i ts 
uti li zati on i s more costly compared to oth er 
weapons.

Logi c of 
Substi tuti on

A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear wh en th ere 
i s a less costly substi tute (i .e. weapons wi th  
i denti cal tech ni cal ch aracteri sti cs).

Internati onal 
Pressure Th eory

Logi c of Scruti ny A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear i f i ts use 
gi ves ri se to i nternati onal scruti ny.

Logi c of 
Appropri ateness

A weapon i s more li k ely to di sappear i f mi li tari es 
and governments beli eve th at th e weapon ough t 
not to be used because i t i s i llegi ti mate.

What about the meta-norm of fighting justly?

Th i s present work  does not contest th e vali di ty of th ese th eori es. As our empi ri cal part 

demonstrates, th ey undoubtedly h i gh li gh t cruci al aspects of th e vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati ons, and, ulti mately, wh y certai n weapons cease to be used on th e battlefi elds. Yet, after 

a closer exami nati on, two li mi ts seem to stand out from th ese i deal-types. 

Th e fi rst li mi t concerns th e ‘malleabi li ty’, or th e ‘wi de range of meani ngs and 

si gni fi cati ons’ one can attach  to each  of th e logi cs at stak e i n each  th eory. Si mi larly to 

Katzenstei n, wh o explai ns th at, because “i nterests are constructed th rough  a process of soci al 

i nteracti on”, i t i s i mportant to “defi ne”, not “defend” th em, we do not contest th at actors are 
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i nterest-dri ven and prefer to use effi ci ent, cost-effecti ve and legi ti mate weapons.1Yet, we regret 

th e i nsuffi ci ent attenti on devoted to understandi ng and defi ni ng wh at th ese terms mean, and, 

more i mportantly, h ow th ese percepti ons of effi ci ent, cost-effecti ve and legi ti mate weapons are 

sh aped over ti me. 

Th e second li mi t, corollary to th e fi rst one, i s th at none of th e logi c clearly refers to th e 

role of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. As defi ned i n th e i ntroducti on, th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly refers to collecti ve expectati ons for a proper understandi ng of meth ods of 

warfare, especi ally weapons uti li zati ons, banned or allowed by th e laws of war (j us i n bello). 

Th e extant th eori es do not i nvesti gate th e i mpact of th i s meta-norm, ei th er as data or a gi ven 

fact wh i ch  ch allenges and modi fi esth e actor’s calculus of an effi ci ent, cost-effecti ve or 

legi ti mate weapon (rati onal perspecti ve), or as a norm wh i ch  i s at th e core of th e process of 

soci al i nteracti on th at ulti mately sh apes actors’ percepti ons on weapons (i rrati onal 

perspecti ve).2Th i s omi ssi on i s surpri si ng because several studi es i nvesti gate h ow actors 

understand and refer to th e oth er body of laws of war (j us ad bellum) wh en th ey h ave to 

i ntervene abroad.3In th e so-called rati onal th eori es, many auth ors study h ow actors comply 

wi th  th e extant legal rules to assure th e success of th ei r i nterventi on. Constructi vi st work s also 

analyze h ow th e i nterests of states i n i nterveni ng h ave ch anged over ti me, and h ow th e 

                                                
1See KATZENSTEIN, Peter J., Introducti on: Alternati ve Perspecti ves on Nati onal Securi ty i n 

KATZENSTEIN, Peter J, Soci al Sci ence Research  Counci l (U.S.), and Commi ttee on Internati onal 
Peace & Securi ty. Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty: Norms and Identi ty i n World Poli ti cs. New York : 
Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1996.

2Th e work  of Ri ch ard Pri ce on th e ‘taboo’ stands out as an excepti on, even th ough  h e does not 
enti rely clari fy wh eth er th e powerful norms wh i ch  create th e taboo (upon wh i ch  actors can graft th ei r 
norms) are part of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, or wh eth er th ey are i ndependent from i t. See PRICE, 
Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997.

3See DOYLE, Mi ch ael W. “Th e Eth i cs of Multi lateral Interventi on.” Th eori a109, no. 109, 
Apri l 2006, p28–48. Also see LUARD, Evan. “Collecti ve Interventi on.” In Interventi on i n World 
Poli ti cs, edi ted by Hedley Bull. Clarendon Press ; Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1984. CRONIN, Bruce. 
“Th e Paradox of Hegemony: Ameri ca’s Ambi guous Relati onsh i p wi th  th e Uni ted Nati ons.” European 
Journal of Internati onal Relati ons7, no. 1, 2001, p103–30. DAMROSCH, Lori  F., ed. Enforci ng 
Restrai nt: Collecti ve Interventi on i n Internal Confli cts. New York : Counci l on Forei gn Relati ons Press, 
1993. BELLAMY, Alex J. Global Poli ti cs and th e Responsi bi lty to Protect: From Words to Deeds. 
London ; New York : Routledge, 2011. Th e i ssue i s also di scussed for th e oth er body of laws of war 
wh i ch  i s j us post bellum. See notably DOYLE, Mi ch ael W., SAMBANIS, Ni ch olas “Internati onal 
Peacebui ldi ng: A Th eoreti cal and Quanti tati ve Analysi s.” Ameri can Poli ti cal Sci ence Revi ew94, no. 4, 
2000, p778–801.
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‘evoluti on’ of th ese i nterests i s due to sh i fts i n th e concepti ons of h umani tari an concerns, or 

more generally, to sh i fts i n norms of world order (such  as soverei gnty).1

In sh ort, th e underesti mati on of th e i mpact of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e 

overall vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on, sh ared by th e th ree th eori es, consti tutes a gap th at 

needs to be bri dged. 

The theoretical argument 

Roadmap

In th e remai nder of th i s ch apter, I fi rstbri eflyrecall h ow th e th ree paradi gms of 

Internati onal Relati ons (reali sts, li berals and constructi vi sts) answer to th e research  questi on, 

and th en explai n wh y th ei r answer i s li mi ted. 

Secondly, I revi ew and test each  of th e commonand aforementi oned th eori es(cost-

uti li ty, effi ci ency and i nternati onal pressure th eory). I sh ow th at wh en appli ed to th e case of 

th ree weapons (ch emi cal weapons, i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al veh i cles), th ese 

th eori esare i nsuffi ci ent to explai n th e vari ati ons i n th ese th ee weapons’ uti li zati ons. Th e mai n 

reason i s th at th ey fai l to consi der th e role of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (i .e.th ei r 

percepti ons of wh at th e laws of war ban or allow) as deci si ve i n actors’ practi ces of war, 

i ncludi ng wh en actors h ave to deci de wh i ch  weapons th ey are goi ng to deploy, and h ow. In 

fi ne,th ey di smi ss th e i mpact of th i s meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly onvari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati on.

Th ereafter I lay out an alternati ve th eory, wh i ch  suggests th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly ulti mately contri butes to sh api ng wh at actors percei ve, or evaluate, as an effi ci ent, cost-

effecti ve and legi ti mate weapon. I h ypoth esi ze, speci fi cally, th at th e ‘argui ng process’, at th e 

i nternati onal level, over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s deci si ve i n explai ni ng wh y and wh en 

                                                
1See respecti vely FINNEMORE, Marth a. Th e Purpose of Interventi on Ch angi ng Beli efs about 

th e Use of Force. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2003. REUS-SMIT, Ch ri sti an. “Th e Concept of 
Interventi on.” Revi ew of Internati onal Studi es39, no. 5, December 2013,1057–76 and also TEITEL, 
Ruti  G. Humani ty’s Law. Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2011. Ruti  Tei tel notably 
explai ns th at “th e i nternati onal legal order h ave been movi ng away from an emph asi s on state securi ty 
and toward an emph asi s on h uman securi ty. Th i s sh i ft i s reflected by a ch ange i n th e way forei gn affai rs 
cri ses are addressed.
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states cease to use certai n weapons. Wh en actors fai l to prove th at th ei r weapons uti li zati on 

does not vi olate th e domi nant meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and wh en th ey fai l to demonstrate 

th at th ei r weapons uti li zati ons does not di srupt th e extant symboli c order, states h ave no oth er 

ch oi ce but to di mi ni sh  or conceal th ei r weapons uti li zati ons. 

Th e fourth part of th i s ch apter restates th e argument and demonstrates to wh at extent 

th e proposed th eory h i gh li gh ts th e th ree examples we ch ose to analyze: th e decreasi ng use of 

ch emi cal weapons after WWI, th e removal from, respecti vely, th e US and Israeli  arsenals of 

napalm after th e Vi etnam War and wh i te ph osph orus after Cast Lead (2009), and th e sh arp 

decrease i n th e use of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles after th e fi rst Obama Admi ni strati on. 

Fi nally, I clari fy th e scope and th e li mi ts of my th eory, and setout th e condi ti ons under 

wh i ch  th e th eory i s more li k ely to explai n th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons. 

Extant theories and limits

IR theories and limits

Th e previ ous ch apter outli ned and demonstrated th at th e puzzle, wh i ch  consti tutes th e 

core of th i s study, h as been tack led by th e th ree domi nant paradi gms of Internati onal Relati ons 

li terature, namely reali sm, li berali sm and constructi vi sm. Each  of th e followi ng paragraph s 

summari zes h ow th ese th eori es answerour questi on, and wh y, i n th e li gh t of th e th ree cases we 

studi ed (ch emi cal and i ncendi ary weapons, unmanned aeri al veh i cles), th e answers are only 

parti ally sati sfactory. 

Realists

As a remi nder, reali st th eory presumes vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on to be 

exclusi vely based on th e capaci ty of th e weapon to deter, and to ach i eve speci fi c goals 

(operati onal or strategi c), dependi ng of th e i nternati onal context (i n th e case of structural 

reali sts, th e nature of th e structure, offensi ve or defensi ve, determi nes th e nature of th e weapon 

th atstates wi ll ch oose to employ). In sum, reali st th eori sts do not so much  refute th e i mpact of 

actors’ percepti ons, i ncludi ng th ose on th e legali ty of th e weapons, as j ust neglect th em, to focus 

on wh at h appens between statesonceactors’ percepti ons on weapons are establi sh ed or 
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i nternali zed. Th i s neglect partly explai ns wh y reali sts do not consi der laws of war as deci si ve 

i n explai ni ng states’ practi ces of war. 

Anoth er explanati on can be found i n th e roots of classi cal reali sm, wh i ch  mai ntai ns th e 

pri macyof materi al capabi li ti es over i deati onal factors. Th i s th eoreti cal premi se explai ns wh y 

reali sts generally assume th at th e laws of war, li k e any k i nd of law or norms, only reproduce 

extant power relati onsh i ps (law reflects “poli cy and i nterests of th e domi nant group i n a gi ven 

state at a gi ven peri od”), and, i n fi ne, only h ave an epi ph enomenal i mpact on state’s practi ces 

of war.1Th e examples studi ed i n th e di ssertati on do not fundamentally contest th at th e laws of 

war are used by th e most powerful states as a means to reproduce and perpetuate an extant 

h i erarch y. Weak  or non-powerful states parti ci pate i n th e argui ng process, but th e empi ri cal 

cases suggest th at th ei r arguments are less li k ely to be regarded as persuasi ve by th e rest of th e 

members of th e i nternati onal organi zati on. Ulti mately,th ey are less li k ely th an are powerful 

states to remold th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, to fi t wi th  th ei r own domi nant concepti ons. 

And th e paradox of preci si on explored i n th e ch apter on drones h i gh li gh ts th i s tendency: th e 

ti gh teni ng of th e accepted standard of preci si on (stri k es h ave now to be extremely preci se, wi th  

a very li mi ted fi repower, to be regarded as abi di ng by th e customary norms of di sti ncti on) mi gh t 

be i nterpreted as th e expressi on of th e more powerful (th e Uni ted States and th e European states 

wh i ch  h ave i n th ei r arsenals h i gh  tech nologi es able to stri k e extremely preci sely) to th e 

detri ment of th e less powerful states. Th e latter do not h ave th e tech ni cal capabi li ti es to reach  

such  h i gh  standards ofpreci si on, and are someh ow condemnedto vi olate th e laws of war (wh i ch  

ulti mately prevents th em from usi ng th e laws of war to th ei r own advantage).  

Liberals

Th e li beral vi ew stands out from th e reali st perspecti ve i n th at i t does consi der, and 

i nvesti gates th e i mpact of th e laws of war on states’ practi ces. More speci fi cally, several studi es 

                                                
1See th e ch apter on Th e Foundati ons of Law, i n CARR, Edward Hallett. Th e Twenty Years’ 

Cri si s, 1919-1939; an Introducti on to th e Study of Internati onal Relati ons.New York : Harper & Row, 
1964. Also, as Joh n Mearsh ei mer famously put i t, for reali sts, i nsti tuti ons (and th erefore laws) are 
“basi cally a reflecti on of th e di stri buti on of power”, “h ave no i ndependent effect on state beh avi or“ and 
“matter on th e margi ns”. Insti tuti ons are “mere epi ph enomena of power” i n MEARSHEIMER, Joh n J. 
“Th e False Promi se of Internati onal Insti tuti ons.” Internati onal Securi ty19, no. 3, Wi nter 1994, p 5–49.
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measure th e degree of compli ance wi th  wh i ch  states adh ere to th e extant laws of war, and 

determi ne wh i ch  factors i ncrease th e degree of th i s compli ance.1

Th e reason wh y li berals only parti ally answer our questi on i s th at th ey generally develop 

a ‘black  and wh i te’, or di ch otomi st approach  of h ow th e laws of war constrai n actors. By 

reduci ng th e i mpact of th e laws of war to a mere alternati ve (comply/not comply),th ey 

underesti mate th e i nh erent ambi gui ty of th e laws of war, and th e capaci ty for states to develop 

multi fari ous yet equally legi ti mate i nterpretati ons and j usti fi cati ons of th e very same rule. Th i s 

i nh erent ambi gui ty i s constantly exploi ted by actors, both  as an i nstrument to legi ti mi ze or 

delegi ti mi ze th ei r practi ces of war, and as an opportuni ty to resh ape th e spi ri t, i f not th e letter, 

of th e extant laws to th ei r own advantage. Fi nally, because li berals generally study th e i mpact 

of th e laws of war merely th rough  th e lens of ‘compli ance’, th ey fai l to see th at, even th ough  

actors may not comply (or are sai d to not comply) wi th  th e law, th ei r beh avi ors and 

j usti fi cati ons are sti ll sh aped wi th  regards to, i n functi on of,th e laws of war (i .e. actors sti ll 

want to j usti fy th e alleged vi olati on, and mi gh t also restri ct th e condi ti ons of th ei r weapons 

uti li zati ons, even th ough  th ey are seen as vi olati ng th e laws).

Th e th ree case studi es developed i n th i s th esi s wi ll explore and i llustrate th i s poi nt more 

th orough ly. Even th ough  all th e actors used proj ecti les wi th  gas duri ng WW1, and th erefore 

unequi vocally vi olated th e 1899 Hague Conventi on, all of th em were at a certai n poi nt 

constrai ned i n th ei r gas uti li zati on because of th ei r understandi ng of wh at th e laws of war 

banned or allowed. Th e Germans, i ndeed, fi rst used cyli nders (or cani sters) to deploy th e gas, 

and mai nly j usti fi ed th i s tech ni cal ch oi ce by th e fact th at, i n contrast wi th  proj ecti les, th i s means 

of deli very was not banned per seby th e extant laws of war. Th i s ‘concessi on’ or ‘resi stance’ 

i s not captured by th e li beral pri nci ple of compli ance, because th e latter does not ai m at 

understandi ng th e spectrum of possi ble reacti ons to th e extant legal rules, and focuses solely on 

wh eth er actors fi nally vi olate or comply wi th  th e extant treaty. Consequently, and th i s i s th e 

second li mi t of th e li beral th eory, th e propensi ty of actors to use th e laws of war as a strategi c 

resource i s consi derably downplayed. Th e noti on of compli ance does not enable us to measure 

h ow actors try to use th e legi ti mi zi ng power of th e laws of war i n order to legi ti mi ze th ei r 

                                                
1See MORROW, James D., HYERAN, Jo. “Compli ance wi th  th e Laws of War: Dataset and 

Codi ng Rules.” Confli ct Management and Peace Sci ence23, 2006, p91–113. and Downes, Alexander 
B. Targeti ng Ci vi li ans i n War. Cornell Studi es i n Securi ty Affai rs. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 
2008.
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practi ces, or delegi ti mi ze th e opponent’s practi ces.1Duri ng Operati on Cast Lead, Israel and th e 

Commi ssi on led by th e Judge Ri ch ard Goldstone argued over WPW uti li zati on. On th e one 

h and, th e report publi sh ed by th i s Commi ssi on denounced th e uti li zati on of WPW i n an attack  

on a UN sch ool. Th ey consi dered th at th e WPW uti li zati on agai nst ci vi li ans, even i f acci dental, 

consti tuted a vi olati on of th e laws ofwar. In answer to th i s, Israel i nsi sted th at th e UN sch ool 

was i n fact h i di ng terrori sts and rock ets. Israel argued th en th at, i f th e WPW di d h urt ci vi li ans, 

th i s was collateral damage, to ach i eve a h i gh  mi li tary gai n. Th i s di sagreement or di spute 

demonstrates th e two fai lures of th e noti on of compli ance: i ts i ncapaci ty to determi ne h ow 

actors attempt to i nstrumentali ze th e laws of war to legi ti mate th ei r acti ons, and h ow th e 

ambi gui ty of th e laws of war blurs th e j udgment over compli ance.

Constructivists

Th e constructi vi st approach  i s probably, among th e th ree Internati onal Relati ons 

th eori es, th e most i nterested i n i nvesti gati ng th e role and th e i mpact of actors’ percepti ons on 

practi ces of war. Th e previ ous ch apter reveals th at constructi vi sts refuse to consi der th e defense 

domai n as ‘h ermeti c to moral consi derati ons’.2 Th ey demonstrate th at certai n norms 

consti tuti ve of th e normati ve landscapeof actors do matter, and do restri ct actors’ ranges of 

possi bi li ti es wh en th ey prepare for and wage war.3Th equesti on becomes th en: h ow i s th e 

domi nant normati ve landscapeconsti tuted? More preci sely, wh en and wh y i s a norm 

i nternali zed and reproduced, by th e actors? In th e li gh t of our parti cular puzzle, do 

constructi vi sts analyze wh y and wh en th e norms of th e laws of war become domi nant to th e 

extent th at th ey di rectly i mpact actors’ practi ces of war? Th ei r answer generally evok es th ree 

                                                
1See CRONIN, Bruce. “Reck less Endangerment Warfare: Ci vi li an Casualti es and th e Collateral 

Damage Excepti on i n Internati onal Humani tari an Law.” Journal of Peace Research 50, no. 2, March  
2013, p175–87.

2In WENDT, Alexander. “Anarch y Is Wh at States Mak e of It: Th e Soci al Constructi on of Power 
Poli ti cs.” Internati onal Organi zati on46, no. 2, March  1, 1992, p391, Wendt explai ns “500 Bri ti sh  
nuclear weapons are less th reateni ng to th e US th an 5 North  Korean nuclear weapons”. Wh y? Bri ti sh  
are fri ends and North  Korean are not”. Wendt underli nes th at i nteracti on among nati on-states can lead 
to th e development of i denti ti es such  as competi tor and ri val, or fri end and ally, wh i ch  are confi rmed 
and rei nforced by conti nued i nteracti ons. Th i s process rei nforces th e i denti ty of fri end or enemy.

3Norms are generally defi ned as “collecti ve expectati ons for th e proper beh avi or of actors wi th  
a gi ven i denti ty” as h avi ng both  a consti tuti ve and regulati ve power. Th ey wi ll be more defi ned i n th e 
‘proposed th eory’ part of th i s ch apter.  
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concepts: mi li tary culture, taboo, and moral or norms entrepreneurs. We use two of th ese to 

bui ld th e‘i nternati onal pressure th eory’, wh i ch , we argue, i s one of th e commonly advanced 

explanati ons by actors as to wh y th ey cease to use a weapon at th ei r di sposal.1

The international pressure theory: states cease to use a weapon when 
they are pressured by international actors (namely international institutions and 
NGOs) to do so.

Th e th eory of i nternati onal pressureassumes th at states’ weapons uti li zati on vari es wi th  

th e strength  of th e constrai ni ng pressure of i nternati onal actors. It reli es on two ‘mech ani cal 

effects’ or logi cs: th e logi c of scruti ny and of appropri ateness.

The logic of scrutiny

Th e ‘scruti ny effect’ i s defi ned i n th e followi ng terms: states are more li k ely to develop 

practi ces wh i ch  wi ll not gi ve ri se to scruti ny (from i nternati onal organi zati ons or NGOs). 

Scruti ny i s problemati c, especi ally for democrati c states, because i t i ncreases th ei r ch ances of 

bei ng cri ti ci zed, and th erefore of losi ng th e support of th ei r own populati on or of th ei r own 

alli es. Ch ances of bei ng cri ti ci zed i n th e domai n of war are evenh i gh er th an i n many oth er 

domai ns, because of th e “fog of war”: th i s i rreduci ble uncertai nty i nh erent i n war, wh i ch  

prevents actors from relyi ng on a clear “th eoreti cal gui de” wh i ch  could assure th em of wi nni ng 

i n th e way th ey i ni ti ally planned to.2

                                                
1We wi ll use th e concept of ‘mi li tary culture’ to di scuss th e ‘effi ci ency th eory”. 
2Clausewi tz defi nes th e “fog of war” as “th e great uncertai nty of all data i n war”, wh i ch  i s “a 

peculi ar di ffi culty, because all acti on must, to a certai n extent, be planned i n a mere twi li gh t, wh i ch  i n 
addi ti on not i nfrequently –li k e th e effect ofa fog or a moonsh i ne –gi ves to th i ngs exaggerated 
di mensi ons and an unnatural appearance. Wh at th i s feeble li gh t leaves i ndi sti nct to th e si gh t talent must 
di scover, or must be left to ch ance. It i s th erefore agai n talent, or th e favour of fortune, on wh i ch  reli ance 
must be placed, for want of obj ecti ve k nowledge.” i n CLAUSEWITZ,  VON J. GRAHAM, Carl, J. J, 
WILLMOT, Loui se, MAUDE, F. N. On war. Ware: Wordsworth , 1997.p90, 24. See COLONOMOS, 
Ari el. Th e Gamble of War: Is It Possi ble to Justi fy Preventi ve War?. Th e Sci ences Po Seri es i n 
Internati onal Relati ons and Poli ti cal Economy. New York : Palgrave Macmi llan, 2013 for a more 
th orough  explanati on of th e i mpact of th i s i nh erent uncertai nty i n actors’ conduct and j usti fi cati ons i n 
war.
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Proponents of lawfare (i .e. th e beli ef th at laws of war are a means of war) sh are th e 

maj ori ty of th ei r th eoreti cal assumpti ons wi th  th i s th eory. In fi ne,both  h eavi ly rely on a 

Clausewi tzi an vi ew of war and th e beli ef th at th e “remark able tri ni ty” i s th e k eyto wi nni ng.1

Clausewi tz beli eves th at th ree enti ti es, namely th e people, th e mi li tary and th e government, 

h ave to remai n close and supporti ve i f a state i s to strategi cally wi n a war. If th e people stop 

supporti ng th ei r mi li tari es, th e “center of gravi ty”of th i s tri ni ty i s brok en and, eventually, leads 

th e state to strategi c defeat. Th e followi ng sentence, quoted by Dunlap i n h i s deci si ve arti cle on 

lawfare, perfectly summari zes th e th eoreti cal i mpli cati ons ofth e logi c of scruti ny:” Th at 

support can erode or even reverse i tself rapi dly, no matter h ow worth y th e poli ti cal obj ecti ve, 

i f people beli eve th at th e war i s bei ng conducted i n an unfai r, i nh umane or i ni qui tous way”2

The logic of appropriateness

Th e logi c of appropri ateness, or rule-gui ded beh avi or, i s th e oth er logi c wh i ch  underpi ns 

th e i nternati onal pressureth eory. Th i s logi c does not necessari ly consi der as deci si ve th e fact 

th at states are scruti ni zed by oth er i nternati onal actors, i n explai ni ng th ei r sh i fts i n practi ces of 

war. Rath er, th i s logi c h olds th at states, j ust li k e h umans i n soci ety, are “i magi ned to follow 

rules th at associ ate parti cular i denti ti es to parti cular si tuati ons”, and wh i ch  are “of appropri ate 

or exemplary beh avi or, organi zed by i nsti tuti ons”.3Indeed,

“Rules are followed because th ey are seen as natural, ri gh tful, expected, and legi ti mate. 
Embedded i n a soci al collecti vi ty, th ey do wh at th ey see as appropri ate for th emselves i n a 
speci fi c type si tuati on.”4

                                                
1DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Lawfare Today: A Perspecti ve.” Yale Journal of Internati onal Affai rs, 

Wi nter 2008.
2Dunlap quotes REISMAN, W. Mi ch ael, ANTONIOU, Ch ri s T. eds. Th e Laws of War: A 

Compreh ensi ve Collecti on of Pri mary Documents on Internati onal Laws Governi ng Armed Confli ct.1st 
ed. New York : Vi ntage Book s, 1994. i n DUNLAP, Ch arles J. “Th e Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Legal Affai rs: 
Ai r Force Legal Professi onals i n 21st Century Confli cts.” A.F. Law Revi ew293, no. 51, 2001.

3See MARCH, James G., OLSEN., Joh an P.. “Th e Insti tuti onal Dynami cs of Internati onal 
Poli ti cal Orders.” Internati onal Organi zati on52, no. 4, 1998,p 943–69.

4See MARCH, James G., OLSEN., Joh an P.. “Th e Insti tuti onal Dynami cs of Internati onal 
Poli ti cal Orders.” Internati onal Organi zati on52, no. 4, 1998, p943–69.
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Offeri ng a complementary approach  to th e logi c of scruti ny, th i s logi c proposes th e 

followi ng explanati on: regardless of th e degree of scruti ny by oth er i nternati onal actors, states 

ch ange th ei r beh avi or wh en th ey contend th i s beh avi or vi olates th e domi nant norm, or wh en 

th ey beli eve th at th ei r beh avi or i s not ri gh t. In oth er words, states cease to use a weapon wh en 

th ey beli eve th at th e weapon ei th er contradi ctsth ei r i denti ty (wh o th ey are), or contravenes 

wh at th ey ough t to h ave done. Th e concept of taboo, defi ned as a “parti cularly forceful k i nd of 

normati ve proh i bi ti on” associ ated wi th  “wi despread popular revulsi on”, creati ng 

“expectati ons of awful consequences or sancti on” i n case of a vi olati on, parti cularly 

exempli fi es h ow th e logi c of appropri ateness mi gh t constrai n actors not to deploy, and th en to 

cease usi ng weapons.1

The limits of the constructivist perspective: the laws of war as an 
on-going process

Th e i nternati onal pressure th eory, and th e two associ ated logi cs of scruti ny and 

appropri ateness, h i gh li gh t many aspects of weapons uti li zati on. Our proposed th eory bui lds 

upon many of th ei r k ey i nsi gh ts. Th e logi c of scruti ny arguably explai ns wh y th e US preferred 

not to expli ci tly ack nowledge th at th ey were usi ng napalm i n Afgh ani stan. Because, si nce 

Vi etnam, napalm i s associ ated wi th  very negati ve representati ons, ack nowledgi ng th at th e US 

was usi ng i t i n Afgh ani stan i ncreased th e ri sk  of losi ng domesti c and i nternati onal support, and 

of i ncreasi ng th e pressure upon US soldi ers to abi de to th e extant laws of war. 

Th e logi c of appropri ateness i s compati ble i n many respect wi th  th e logi c of argui ng, 

and th erefore wi th  our proposed th eory. Indeed, both  recogni ze th at actors and soci al structures 

are mutually consti tuti ve (i .e. actors are enmesh ed i n speci fi c soci al contexts th at th ey both  

reproduce and transform), and th i s explai ns wh y we h ave to study wi th  great care th e 

consti tuti on of th e soci al process. Yet, th e proposed th eory di ffers from th e extant soci al 

constructi vi st li terature on two poi nts, wh i ch  are bri efly explai ned i n th e followi ng paragraph s, 

and wh i ch  wi ll be more th orough ly detai led i n th e ‘proposed th eory’ secti on.

                                                
1Th e defi ni ti on of th e taboo quoted h ere comes from TANNENWALD, Ni na. “Th e Nuclear 

Taboo: Th e Uni ted States and th e Normati ve Basi s of Nuclear Non-Use.” Internati onal Organi zati on
53, no. 3, Summer 1999, p433.
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Fi rst, th e constructi vi st th eory mostly focuses on th e i mpact of transnati onal non-state 

actors. Th ere i s an i mpli ci t bi as, wh i ch  suggests th at th ese actors are th e only ones wh o can 

really i ntroduce ch anges: even th ough  th e studi es ack nowledge th at th ese moral entrepreneurs 

h ave to go th rough  state ch annels to ch ange th e i nternati onal norms, th ey are pi ctured as th ose 

wh o really tri gger th e begi nni ng of th e sh i ft. Our empi ri cal ch apters contrast, and someti mes 

contradi ct, th i s i mpli ci t i dea th at non-state actors are th e dri vi ng forces of th e sh i ft i n normati ve 

structure. Th e ch emi cal weapons ban si gned i n 1925 di d not si gni fi cantly i nvolve any non-state 

actors, wi th  th e excepti on of th e ICRC. But th e ICRC h as always i ntervened i n th e creati on of 

th e laws of war. We can fi nd no movement of i nternati onal NGOs or acti vi sts wh o denounced 

th e napalm uti li zati on i n Vi etnamat th e i nternati onal level. Yet, i t was i n th e aftermath  of th i s 

war th at th e US si gni fi cantly decreased i ts uti li zati on. In sum, our argument i s th e followi ng: 

th e tri ggeri ng factor i n th e sh i ft i n th e domi nant meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s less th e role of 

non-state actors such  as th e NGO, th an th e opportuni ty states see i n resh api ng th e i nh erent 

ambi gui ty of th e laws of war to th ei r own advantage (legi ti mi ze th ei r practi ces or delegi ti mi ze 

oth er states’ practi ces of war).1

Moreover, and subsequent to th e previ ous poi nts, th e proponents of th e logi c of 

appropri ateness also fai l to i ntegrate wi th i n th ei r th eory th e fact th at actors constantly resh ape 

th e norms (or meta-norms). In th e case of th e laws of war, th e argui ng process di d not really 

i mpose new norms. Rath er, i t refi ned th e extant ones, by clari fyi ng th e ambi gui ty of th e extant 

pri nci ples (such  as th e customary norms of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on) and treati es. Helen 

Ki nsella i ndeed explai ns,“Th e laws of war h ave admi tted th e possi bi li ty of collateral or 

uni ntenti onal damage si nce Th omas Aqui nas fi rstwrote of an act of “besi de i ntenti on””.2

Th erefore, th e logi c of appropri ateness does not suffi ci ently exami ne th at laws of war are an 

on-goi ng process, dri ven and sh aped by states’ j usti fi cati on, wh i ch  are constantly dynami c 

(wh en states j usti fy th ei r acti ons, th ey create precedents wh i ch  consti tute th e basi s for j udgi ng 

th e next acti ons). Th i s dynami c aspectof th e laws of war i s cruci al, th e mai n reason bei ng th at 

                                                
1In th i s respect, we agree wi th  WayneSandh oltz wh en h e explai ns th at h e wants to rei ntroduce 

power i n th e study of norm, i n SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Internati onal Norms and Cycles of Ch ange. 
Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2009.

2See KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e Di sti ncti on 
Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011.
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i t mi gh t lead to th e erosi on to i ts constrai ni ng aspect (i ncludi ng on weapons uti li zati on), and, 

ulti mately, to i ts collapse. 

Thestrategic efficiency theory: states cease to use a weapon when the 
weapon lacks strategic utility

Th e ‘effi ci ency th eory’ presumes th at states slowly cease to use a weapon wh en th ey 

beli eve th at th e weapon i s lesseffi ci ent. A weapon becomes less effi ci ent wh en i ts users start 

to beli eve th at th e weapon i s not as tacti cally or/and strategi cally useful as i t was, or as oth er 

weapons could be. Second, a weapon wh i ch  i s not promoted wi th i n th e mi li tary culture (i .e. a

weapon not posi ti vely percei ved as effi ci ent i n th e manuals, not i ntegrated i n th e domi nant 

doctri nes, wh ose uti li zati on i s regarded as problemati c for mi li tari es) i s also less li k ely to be 

deployed on th e battlefi elds.  

Th e effi ci ency th eoryarguably h i gh li gh ts most of th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. 

Th e proposed th eory i n th i s di ssertati on does not ai m to supersede i t, but rath er to complement 

i t, notably by sh owi ng th at th e defi ni ti ons of both  th e strategi c goal and th e mi li tary culture 

i nclude consi derati ons on fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

Logic of Tactic/Strategic Utility

Th e strategi c uti li ty th eory assumes th at states, and more parti cularly mi li tari es, are more 

li k ely to use a weapon wh i ch  enables th em to ach i eve th ei r strategi c goal. In order to fully

understand th i s logi c, i t i s i mportant to fi rst di sti ngui sh  strategy from tacti cs. Indeed, mi li tari es

alwaysevaluate th e effi ci ency of th ei r weapons i n th e li gh t of th ese two standards. Before 

detai li ng th em, I want to stress th at wh at th ese concepts mean and sh ould mean i s wi dely 

debated i n th e mi li tary li terature (especi ally by th e th eori sts of war). Indeed, th ere are 

controversi al debates on wh at strategy sh ould be, and h ow th e two (strategy and tacti cs) are 

related to each  oth er.1I wi ll not engage th ese debates, but wi ll use defi ni ti ons th at are both  

consensually and commonly used by th e mi li tari es I i ntervi ewed.

                                                
1See LIDDELL HART, Basi l Henry, and Basi l Henry Li ddell Hart. Strategy. 2nd rev. ed. New 

York , N.Y., U.S.A: Meri di an, 1991 but also STRACHAN, Hew. “Th e LostMeani ng of Strategy.” 
Survi val47, no. 3, August 2005, p33–54. Fi nally, FREEDMAN, Lawrence. Strategy: A Hi story. 
Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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Th e noti on of ‘tacti cs’ i s generally defi ned as “th e art or meth od of deployi ng th e best 

weapons i n a mi li tary battle”.1A tacti cal weapon enables i ts users to fi gh t wi th  th e h i gh est 

possi ble degree of effi ci ency. In sum, tacti cs i s th e art of th e battlefi eld. A tacti cal weapon i s 

effi ci ent on th e battlefi eld. In th e di ssertati on, I someti mes refer to tacti c wi th  th e word 

‘operati onal’. Indeed, tacti c defi nes an operati onal goal (tak e a posi ti on, push  away th e enemy, 

breach  th e opponent’s front) and determi nes wh i ch  weapon can ach i eve th i s operati onal goal 

wi th  th e h i gh est effi ci ency rate (measured di fferently dependi ng on th e context: ti me, number 

of soldi ers k i lled etc.) 

Th e noti on of strategy i s qui te di fferent. Strategy i s commonly defi ned as th e “art of 

usi ng force i n order to reach  one’s poli ti cal goals”. Th i s defi ni ti on i s largely founded upon a 

Clausewi tzi an perspecti ve of war (war i spoli ti cs by oth er means) wh i ch  h olds th at strategy i s 

not th e art of th e battlefi eld, but th e art of deci si on mak i ng. 

In a nutsh ell, mi li tary strategy i s th e art of defi ni ng th e goals th at need to be ach i eved i n 

war, wh i le mi li tary tacti c i s th e art of defi ni ng th e goals th at need to be ach i eved on th e 

battlefi elds. For each  of th e weapons studi ed i n th e di ssertati on, I questi oned wh eth er i t was 

regarded as a tacti cal or a strategi c means. Yet, I also largely assume th at mi li tari es favor th e 

strategi c di mensi on to th e tacti cal di mensi on, and th at strategy largely di ctates wh i ch  weapon 

i s goi ng to be used on th e battlefi eld. Th i s assumpti on i s debatable, but i t seems to be wi dely 

sh ared by th e mi li tari es I i ntervi ewed, and, more broadly, i n th e mi li tary doctri ne of th e states 

I studi ed.

Th eth eory on th e argui ng process does not ai m to overri de th e logi c of strategi cth eory, 

wh i ch , we argue, i s central to explai ni ng weapons’ vari ati ons. Rath er, th eth eory completes i t 

by offeri ng new i nsi gh ts i nto h ow mi li tari es concei ve th ei r strategy, and th e central role of laws 

of war, wh en th ey conduct war. It reveals th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s often percei ved 

as astrategi ctool for mi li tari es to gai n th e support of both  th ei r domesti c populati on and th e 

populati on th ey i nvade. Th i s seems to be parti cularly true i n th e context of counter-i nsurgency, 

wh en th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly seems to be even more i mportant i n th e defi ni ti on of both  

th e tacti cal and th e strategi c goals. 

                                                
1See BEAUFRE, André, DE MONTBRIAL, Th i erry. Introducti on à la stratégi e. Pari s: Pluri el, 

2012.
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Logic of Military Culture

Th e second logi c, wh i ch  underpi ns th e effi ci ency th eory, i s th e logi c of mi li tary culture, 

or mi li tary organi zati on. Put di fferently, a weapon starts to di sappear because th e weapon i s not 

promoted wi th i n th e mi li tary culture. Th e concept of mi li tary culture i s h ere defi ned as 

“”collecti vely h eld semi -consci ous or unconsci ous i mages, assumpti ons, “codes”, and 

“scri pts” wh i ch  defi ne th e external envi ronment.”1In h i s excellent arti cle on strategi c culture, 

Ian Alastai r Joh nston uses th e defi ni ti on of culture provi ded by th e anth ropologi st Cli fford 

Geertz: “system of i nh eri ted concepti ons expressed i n symboli c forms by means of wh i ch  men 

communi cate, perpetuate and develop th ei r k nowledge about and atti tudes toward li fe”2. Th i s 

concept, very close to th e noti on of norm, suggests th at th e ‘mi li tary rati onali ty’ i s also sh aped 

by a speci fi c set of concepti ons, i nsti tuti ons and soci al meani ngs.

Efficiency theory and meta-norm of fighting justly: an undertheorized 
relationship

Th e most compelli ng example we can provi de i s th at of ch emi cal weapons. Many 

h i stori cal research es sh ow th at many soldi ers, at th e begi nni ng of WWI, used ch emi cal weapons 

wi th  an extreme reluctance. Th i s reluctance was moral, but also ‘practi cal’: ch emi cal weapons 

were extremely di ffi cultto manoeuver, th e fi rst offensi ves wi th  i t often resulti ng i n soldi ers 

bei ng gassed by th ei r own gas, and i ts uti li zati on forci ng th e soldi ers to k eep a gas mask  on, 

consi derably reduci ng th e scope of th ei r acti ons. Th erefore, th e CW was an extremely 

unpopular weapon. Napalm rai sed th e same types of concerns wh en used i n massi ve quanti ti es 

i n WWI, Korea and Vi etnam: napalm was very volati le and could h arm US, or South  

Vi etnamese soldi ers, and ci vi li ans wh o were very close to th e targets. Moreover, many 

testi moni es reveal h ow US soldi ers felt a form of deep moral revulsi on about deployi ng napalm. 

Agai n, th e proposed th eory does not ai m to ch allenge th i s explanati on, and th e empi ri cal 

examples prove th at th e mi li tary culture i s a powerful factor i n understandi ng weapons 

vari ati ons. Yet, th e li terature often fai ls to see th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s deeply 

                                                
1See JOHNSTON, Alastai r Ian. “Th i nk i ng about Strategi c Culture.” Internati onal Securi ty 19, 

no. 4, Spri ng1995, 32–64.
2See GEERTZ, Cli fford. Th e Interpretati on of Cultures: Selected Essays. New York : Basi c 

Book s, 1973
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enmesh ed i n th e mi li tary culture. Mi li tary manuals are full of references to th e laws of war. 

Symbols i n th e US and European mi li tari es reproduceh i erarch i es and practi ces i nh eri ted from 

ch i valri c codes, wh i ch , i n fi ne, promote a speci fi c concepti on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly. Th e recent growi ng i ncreasi ng conti ngents of Judges (Judge Advocate Generals), and 

th e i mplementati on of very preci se rules of engagement (ROE) valui ng restrai nt i n weapons 

uti li zati on, are often i nterpreted as demonstrati ng th at th e laws of war are i ncreasi ngly 

becomi ng i ncluded wi th i n European and US mi li tary organi zati on. Yet, references to th e laws 

of war and ch i valri c codes were also numerous duri ng WWI, WW2 and th e Vi etnam War. Th e 

di fference i s th at th e th en domi nant meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly was di fferent, valui ngmi li tary 

necessi tyi nstead of restrai nt.

The cost-utility theory: a weapon ceases to be used when it is regarded as 
expensive

Th e cost-uti li ty th eory i s based upon th e si mple, even si mpli sti c, premi se th at actors are 

more li k ely to ch oose a weapon because usi ng i t i s less costly for th em th an th e oth er weapons 

at th ei r di sposal.

Logics of arbitration and substitution

At fi rst si gh t, i t seems th at testi ng th e relevance of th i s th eory requi res a very clear i dea 

of th e totali ty of th e costs associ ated wi th  a weapon, rangi ng from th e costs i nvolved i n i ts 

concepti on, creati on, acqui si ti on, development and uti li zati on. Tradi ti onally, th i s ‘task ’ i s 

at th e core of several subfi elds such  as th e Poli ti cal Economy of Internati onal Relati ons or th e 

Defense Economi cs (also call th e Economi cs of Defense).1Th i s fi eld, flouri sh i ng i n th e 1980s, 

was less i nvested after th e Cold War and th e alleged end of th e race for armaments. Yet, th e 

i nterest for th i s fi eld h as been lately rek i ndled: th e recent cuts i n th e defense budgets of 

                                                
1Several h andbook  gath ers th e extant li terature on th i s fi eld, such  as  SANDLER, Todd, 

HARTLEY, Kei th , eds. Defense i n a Globali zed World.1. ed. Handbook  of Defense Economi cs, ed. by 
Todd Sandler and Kei th  Hartley ; Vol. 2. Amsterdam [u.a.]: North -Holland, 2007.Th e two Journal of 
Confli ct Resoluti on and Defense and Peace economi cs also regularly propose economi c approach es to 
evaluate th e cost of armament. 
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democraci es i nevi tably rai se th e questi on of th e arbi trages wh i ch  need to be made i n defense 

poli ci es and i n ch oi ces of armaments.1

The limits of the cost utility theory: hihlighting weapons’ production more 
than weapons’ utilization?

In th e present work , we tri ed to measure and determi ne h ow th e costs of usi ng th e weapon 

were percei ved by th e actors, especi ally th ose wh o h ave th e power to buy th em. As a remi nder, 

th e puzzle of th i s th esi s i s not to understand wh y states start to developweapons, but rath er wh y 

weapons di sappear from th e battlefi elds. Th e nuance i n th e formulati on i s cruci al. We want to 

understand wh y states cease to use weapons wh i ch  are already at th ei r di sposal, and, i n fi ne,

wh y weapons fall i nto desuetude wh i le th ey are sti ll bei ng produced, i n massi ve quanti ti es, 

used, and wh i le th e maj ori ty of th e costs associ ated to th ei r uti li zati on are already absorbed by 

th e state. Th i s frami ng of our research  questi on consi derably li mi ts th e potenti al explanatory 

power of th e cost th eory, because usi ng a weapon already at di sposal does not, apparently, entai l 

more costs th an before. 

Moreover, th e cases of i ncendi ary and ch emi cal weapons also seems to support th e vi ew 

th at th e cost th eory i s not deci si ve i n explai ni ng vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. Indeed, 

napalm and wh i te ph osph orus are extremely ch eap to produce and to use,especi ally i f compared 

to oth er weapons such  as th ermonuclear bombs. Th e destructi on of th e US napalm stock pi les 

i n 2001 was more costly th an a deployment i n th e fi eld. Th e ch emi cal weapons were already 

produced, and at th e di sposal of both  th e Alli es andGermany wh en WWII began. Th ei r 

uti li zati on could th us not be deemed ascostly, and yet, th e weapon was not used. 

In sum, th e two logi cs wh i ch  underpi n th e cost th eory –logi c of arbi trage and of 

substi tuti on –are i llumi nati ng, th erefore, to th e understandi ng of wh y one weapon i s produced

rath er th an anoth er, but no so much  to th e understandi ng of wh y one weapon i s usedrath er th an 

anoth er. Moreover, th e example of th e nuclear weapon sh ows th at states are also ready to 

engage si gni fi cant costs to assure th ei r ‘nati onal securi ty, as long as th ey beli eve th e weapon 

                                                
1See th e recent publi cati on of BELLAIS, Renaud, FOUCAULT, Marti al, OUDOT, Jean-

Mi ch el. Economi e de la défense. Repères Economi e 630. Pari s: Découverte, 2014.
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wi ll be effi ci ent. Th e cost th eory i s th erefore reallyi nsi gh tful wh en combi ned wi th  th e 

effi ci ency th eory. 

The theory stated: arguing over the meta-norm of fighting justly and 
shifts in practices of war

Th e th eory proposed i n th e present work  ai ms to sh ed new li gh t on h ow th e laws of war 

i nfluence practi ces of war, by i nvesti gati ng, more speci fi cally, h ow th e percepti ons of actors on 

wh at th ese laws ban and auth ori ze (i .e. th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly) sh ape th ei r weapons 

uti li zati ons. Th i s th eory i s based upon two logi cs: th e logi c of argui ng and th e logi c of symboli c 

power. Before detai li ng more th orough ly th e th eory, and th e two logi cs wh i ch  underpi n i t, th e 

followi ng paragraph s wi ll defi ne th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (FJ). Th ey also demonstrate 

wh y focusi ng on th e meta-norm enables us to fully understand vari ati ons i n weapons 

uti li zati ons.

The meta-norm of fighting justly (FJ)

Th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (FJ) h as, so far, been defi ned as th e “collecti ve 

percepti ons of wh at th e laws of war ban and allow wi th  regards to weapons uti li zati on”. In our 

empi ri cal ch apters, we th us focus on h ow th e di fferent actors (essenti ally mi li tari es and 

members of governments) percei ved th e extant laws of war, and, more speci fi cally, understood 

wh at th ese laws of war allowed or forbade th em to do wh i le usi ng th ree weapons (ch emi cal and 

i ncendi ary weapons, and unmanned aeri al veh i cles). In order to h i gh li gh t th e th eoreti cal 

contri buti ons of such  a focus, th e followi ng paragraph s detai l th ree di sti ncti ons cruci al to 

understandi ng th e noti on: meta-norm andnorm, meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly andlaws of war, 

and meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly andmeta-norm of wagi ng j ust war.
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The first distinction: Meta-norm versus norm

Wi th  th e excepti on of several work s, th e concept of meta-norm i s nei th er parti cularly 

di scussed, nor wi dely used, i n th e Internati onal Relati ons li terature.1Th e meta-norm i s yet 

defi ned by th e soci ologi cal and game th eory li terature as follows:“a norm th at one must puni sh  

th ose wh o do not puni sh  a defecti on. Th i s i s wh at I call a meta-norm.”2

Th e meta-norm i s th erefore a sub-category of th e concept of norm, wh i ch  mi gh t explai n 

wh y i t i s rarely menti oned wi th i n th e Internati onal Relati ons li terature, even i n soci al 

constructi vi st or/and li beral studi es. As stated earli er, a norm i s commonly defi ned as 

“collecti ve expectati ons for th e proper beh avi or of actors wi th  a gi ven i denti ty. Norms th us 

ei th er defi ne (or consti tute) i denti ti es or prescri be (or regulate) beh avi or, or th ey do both .”3Th e 

meta-norm di ffers from th emerenorm i n th reeaspects: i t i s a very constrai ni ng norm (and 

th erefore only represents a li mi ted porti on of th e wi de range of th e norm),i t i s associ ated wi th  

th e beli ef th at th e vi olati on of th e norm h as to be puni sh ed  (ei th er by rewardi ng th e one wh o 

denounces th e vi olati on, or by puni sh i ng th e one wh o does not denounce th e vi olati on) and th i s 

i s foundati onal (i t underpi ns many oth er norms).

An extremely powerful norm 

Th erefore, th e meta-norm i s regarded as bei ng an extremely powerful norm, for i t i s 

strongly embedded i n actors’ percepti ons and rati onali ty. Actors do not only consi der th at th ey 

ough t to follow th e norm (wh i ch  requi res a h i gh  i nternali zati on), but th ey also beli eve th at th ey 

                                                
1See AXELROD, Robert. “An Evoluti onary Approach  to Norms.” Th e Ameri can Poli ti cal 

Sci ence Revi ew80, no. 4, December 1986, p1095–1111.  Neta Crawford also menti ons th e meta-norm 
but does not really defi ne th e concept i n CRAWFORD, Neta. Argument and Ch ange i n World Poli ti cs: 
Eth i cs, Decoloni zati on, and Humani tari an Interventi on. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 
81. Cambri dge, UK ; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002. 

2See AXELROD, Robert. “An Evoluti onary Approach  to Norms.” Th e Ameri can Poli ti cal 
Sci ence Revi ew80, no. 4, December 1986, p1095–1111.  

3Defi ni ti ons menti oned i n KATZENSTEIN, Peter J., Introducti on: Alternati ve Perspecti ves on 
Nati onal Securi ty i n KATZENSTEIN, Peter J, Soci al Sci ence Research  Counci l (U.S.), and Commi ttee 
on Internati onal Peace & Securi ty. Th e Culture of Nati onal Securi ty: Norms and Identi ty i n World 
Poli ti cs. New York : Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1996 wh o quotes FINNEMORE, Marth a. Th e Purpose 
of Interventi on Ch angi ng Beli efs about th e Use of Force. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2003. 
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ough t to puni sh  th ose wh o do not denounce th e vi olati ons of th e norm. In sum, th e meta-norm 

i s parti cularly powerful because i t ‘entai ls’th e subj ect not only to th i nk  and j udge wi th  regards 

to th e meta-norm, but also to act i n order to spread and apply i t (i t bri dges th e gap, from th e 

beli ef to th e acti on). Wh en th e actors denounce both  th e vi olati on and th ose wh o fai l to 

denounce th e vi olati on, th ey feel rewarded, wh i ch , ulti mately, rei nforces th e beli ef th at th e 

meta-norm h as to be appli ed. Th e followi ng example i llustrates th i s mech ani sm:

“Meta-norms are a parti cular k i nd of norm th at (…) reward th ose wh o appropri ately 
puni sh  devi ance. Wh en Presi dent George W. Bush  vi si ted th e Uni ted Nati ons sh ortly after th e 
U.S. i nvasi onof Iraq i n 2003, h e was sh arply cri ti ci zed by French  Presi dent Jacques Ch i rac. 
Ch i rac's cri ti ci sm can be seen as enforcement of an i nternati onal norm th at nati ons ough t to 
work  togeth er to solve global problems. Ch i rac's remark s were vi gorously applauded by oth ers 
i n th e room. Th at applause was a form of meta-norm enforcement—a reward gi ven to someone 
wh o sancti oned a norm vi olator. Such  rewards i ncrease th e i ncenti ves for i ndi vi duals to 
sancti on, leadi ng i n turn to stronger norms.”1

As explai ned i n th e i ntroducti on, laws of war are composed of customary norms, th at i s 

norms attach ed wi th  a ‘subj ecti ve obli gati on’ (opi ni on j uri s) wh i ch  provi des actors wi th  a strong 

beli ef th at th ey are obli gated by a norm and th at th ey h ave to act i n accordance wi th  i t. 

Moreover, i ntervi ews wi th  th e di fferent actors (NGOs but also mi li tari es) reveal th at actors also 

sh are th e beli ef th at th ey h ave to denounce a vi olati on of th e laws of war wh en th ey see i t. For 

th ese two reasons, th e concept of ‘meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly’ seems more adequate th an th e 

concept of norm. 

Anoth er reason explai ns th i s semanti c ch oi ce. A meta-norm i s also a foundati onal norm, 

th at i s a norm wh i ch  sh apes oth er norms. Th e followi ng paragraph  explores th i s aspect, and 

more preci sely h ow th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s strongly li nk ed to th e meta-norm of 

wagi ng j ust war (percepti ons based on j us ad bellum).

The second distinction: meta-norm of fighting justly versus laws of 
war

Ialready explai ned at th e begi nni ng of th i s ch apter wh y th e studyof th e ‘laws of war’ 

(j us i n bello) i s currently li mi ted. Th e maj ori ty of extant studi es do not tak e i nto consi derati on 

                                                
1 See HORNE, Ch ri sti ne. Th e Rewards of Puni sh ment: A Relati onal Th eory of Norm 

Enforcement. Stanford, Cali f: Stanford Uni versi ty Press, 2009.
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th e ambi gui ty of th e laws of war, and th e possi bi li ty for actors to develop two confli cti ng 

i nterpretati ons of th e laws of war, yet consi dered as equally legi ti mate. More generally, 

studyi ng th e laws of war as an unambi guous and clear framework  does not allow sch olars to 

adequately evaluate th e wi de range of beh avi ors actors can deploy i n front of laws of war. 

Anoth er li mi t of th e extant studi es i s th at i t restri cts th e scope of th e normati ve framework  

wh i ch  li nk s th e weapons uti li zati on to th e ‘sali ent’ legal treati es, and th us neglects all th e oth er 

“back ground” norms (customary norms) th at yet remai n deci si ve. Even studi es wh i ch  cri ti ci ze 

th e noti on of compli ance fai l to clearly tak e i nto account th e i mpact of customary norms on 

vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on.1

In order to overcome th i s di ffi culty, we deci ded to focus on th e collecti ve percepti ons 

actors h ave of wh at th e laws of war ban and allow (i .e. meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly). Th ese 

percepti ons i nclude h ow th ey i nterpret th e extant legal treati es, but also th e extant customary 

norms, both  of wh i ch  consti tute j us i n bello. Th e name ‘fi gh ti ng j ustly’ refers to th e fact th at 

j us i n bello ai ms to frame th e ri gh t conduct i n ti mes of war. It i s commonly accepted th at four 

customary norms consti tute j us i n bello: proporti onali ty, di sti ncti on, mi li tary necessi ty and 

feasi ble precauti on. It i s also commonly accepted th at th e two norms of proporti onali ty and 

di sti ncti on are th e most i mportant ones, i n th e sense th at th ey are often deci si ve i n j udgi ng 

wh eth er th e two oth er pri nci ples (mi li tary necessi ty and feasi ble precauti on) are respected. 

Th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on promotes th e necessi ty for a combatant to always di sti ngui sh  

ci vi li ans from oth er combatants, and never to i ntenti onally and di rectly and attack  ci vi li ans. 

Th e pri nci ple of proporti onali ty affi rms th e necessi ty to mak e a calculati on between mi li tary 

advantage and ci vi li an casualti es. Th eori zed wi th  th e Dual Doctri ne Effect of Th omas Aqui nas, 

th i s last pri nci ple requi res th at th e “pri ce” of ach i evi ng a mi li tary gai n j usti fy th e number of 

ci vi li an casualti es, wh i ch  are seen as “collateral damage”. If th e pri ce i s too h i gh , collateral 

damage becomes a cri me of war. Th ese two pri nci ples form th e basi s of th e meta-norm of 

“fi gh ti ng j ustly”. 

                                                
1 Even Ri ch ard Pri ce i n h i s study on taboo does not really clari fy h ow th e ch angi ng 

understandi ng of th e customary pri nci ples of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on mi gh t explai n th e vari ati ons 
i n CW uti li zati on, i n PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty 
Press, 1997. He yet i ntends to tack le th i s questi on i n PRICE, Ri ch ard, Emergi ng customary norms and 
anti -personnel landmi nes, i n REUS-SMIT, Ch ri sti an, ed. Th e Poli ti cs of Internati onal Law. Cambri dge 
Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 96. Cambri dge, UK ; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2004.
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A spectrum of interpretations of the meta-norm of fighting justly

Th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s ambi guous because di fferent, and even confli cti ng, 

i nterpretati ons of i t can coexi st wh i le remai ni ng equally vali d and legi ti mate. Th i s ‘legi ti mate 

coexi stence’ of antagoni st and di vergi ng i nterpretati ons i s possi ble because both  th e customary 

normsof di sti ncti on and th at of proporti onali ty are underpi nned by normati ve calculus. 

Dependi ng on th e normati ve assumpti on underpi nni ng th e calculati on, th e outcome (and 

th erefore th e most acceptable i nterpretati on of fi gh ti ng j ustly) vari es. 

For th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, th e calculati on i s th e followi ng: di d th e stri k e 

i ntenti onally target ci vi li ans or not? To be answered, th i s questi on requi res a second normati ve 

evaluati on, wh i ch  i s based upon th e defi ni ti on wh at a ci vi li an i s, and wh at th e i ntenti on beh i nd 

th e stri k e i s. Th e i nterpretati ons of ‘wh o i s a combatant?’ h ave constantly evolved i n th e 

twenti eth  century. If soldi ers duri ng WWI di d not really questi on th e status of th ose th ey were 

faci ng on th e battlefi elds, i t i s a wh ole di fferent story for soldi ers wh o launch ed napalm on th e 

Vi etnamesevi llages, or, even more stri k i ngly, for th e drone pi lots i n Pak i stan under th e fi rst 

Obama Admi ni strati on. Th e ambi gui ty of th e extant boundari es wh i ch  di fferenti ate a ci vi li an 

from a combatant became sali ent wi th  th e ‘decoloni zi ng wars’. Th e abi li ty of combatants to 

h i de among ci vi li ans (h uman sh i eld) and to use th em to fi gh t agai nst th e occupyi ng power (for 

example bombs dropped by women i n places full of ci vi li ans duri ng th e Algeri an War) revealed 

th e li mi ts of a category wh i ch  yet made full sense (and was not ambi guous) i n ‘symmetri c’ or 

‘conventi onal warfare’. Ch apter Von drone stri k es also demonstrates h ow US drone pi lots often 

endorse a very broad defi ni ti on of wh at a combatant i s, argui ng th at stri k i ng th ose wh o h elp 

th ose wh o fi gh t agai nst th e US i s legal.Th i s i nterpretati on confli cts wi th  th at sh ared by NGOs, 

and oth er states, wh o denounce a defi ni ti on of combatant wh i ch  i s too lax. 

For a stri k e to be proporti onal, one h as to ask : does th e expected mi li tary gai n j usti fy th e 

k i lli ng of ci vi li ans?An answer to th i s questi on requi res evaluati on of th e ‘h uman costs’ caused 

by th e stri k e,as well as a determi ni ng of wh eth er th i s cost i s h i gh er th an th e mi li tary gai n th e 

stri k e i s expected to gi ve. Th e classi cal case of th e nuclear weapon uti li zati on duri ng WWII 

reveals all th e problemati c aspects of such  a calculati on: i s a di fferent means, less costly i n 

terms of ci vi li ans k i lled, necessari ly more j ust? How do we esti mate a mi li tary gai n wh enwe 

are not sure of wh at i t can ach i eve (counter-factual j udgments)? Are th ere any sort of obj ecti ve 

cri teri a (number of ci vi li ans, level of destructi on, li k eli h ood of endi ng and wi nni ng th e war) to 
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gauge wh en a mi li tary gai n outwei gh s a ci vi li an cost (wh i ch  i s th en transformed i nto collateral 

damage)?

A rapi d glance at h i story sh ows i ndeed th at actors h ave understood th ese questi ons 

di fferently and, di rectly or not, promoted very di fferent i nterpretati ons of th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly. To summari ze th e vari ety of i nterpretati ons, th e di sti ncti on operated by Coli n 

Kah l between th e Jomi ni an and th e Li eberi an perspecti vesi s parti cularly i nteresti ng. Kah l

arguesth at th ese two i nterpretati ons consti tute th e two spectrums of th e wi de range of coh erent 

i nterpretati ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly1. Kah l defi ned th e Jomi ni an concepti on (deri ved from th e 

strategi c th ough t of th e French  General Jomi ni ) as an i nterpretati on wh i ch  promotes 

anni h i lati on and massi ve stri k es, th at j usti fi es a h uge amount of ci vi li an casualti es to ach i eve 

one mi li tary goal. He th en defi ned th e Li eberi an concepti on (drawn from Franci s Li eber, wh o, 

accordi ng to Kah l, i ntroduced a form of restrai nt i n war practi ces): th i s i nterpretati on of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly values a restri cti ve understandi ng of th e customary pri nci ples, advocati ng restrai nt, and 

preci se stri k es causi ng very low numbers  of ci vi li an casualti es, regardless of th e expected 

mi li tary gai ns (on th e grounds th at  noth i ng really j usti fi es th e death  of non combatants). 

Th e empi ri cal ch apters demonstrate th at actors’ concepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly 

consi derably vari ed over ti me, osci llati ng between concepti ons close to th e Jomi ni an 

perspecti ve (arguments over th e napalm bombi ng i n Tok yo and i n North  Korea) to th e 

Li ebi eri an concepti on (rati onale of th e drone stri k es). Th e k ey questi on becomes th en wh y,wi th  

regards to th e multi pli ci ty of possi ble i nterpretati ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly, does one i nterpretati on 

prevai l over anoth er  at th e i nternati onal level (i .e. i s regarded as legi ti mate or as complyi ng 

wi th  th e laws of war)?

The third distinction: fighting Justly and Waging Just War

Fi nally, we also call th e norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly a meta-norm because i t can arguably be 

defi ned as “foundati onal”, and as “underpi nni ng a h uge vari ety of oth er rules”.2Th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly refers to th e percepti ons of th e means consi dered as j ust, i n wagi ng a war: th at 

i s th e percepti ons of th e rules framed by j us i n bello. In contrast, j us ad bellum i s th e set of rules 

                                                
1See  KAHL, Coli n H. “How We Fi gh t.” Forei gn Affai rs85, no. 6, 2006, p83.
2Wayne Sandh oltz menti ons oth er meta-norms such  as uni versali ty, equali ty, soverei gnty i n 

SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Internati onal Norms and Cycles of Ch ange. Oxford ; New York : Oxford 
Uni versi ty Press, 2009.
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wh i ch  sti pulate wh ena state can wage a j ust war, and more preci sely under wh i ch  condi ti onsi t

i s j ust for i t to go to war. If practi ti oners generally refer to two bodi es of law, as i f th ey were 

normati vely separate, many poli ti cal th eori sts sh ow th at sh i fts i n one body necessari ly resonates 

i n th e oth er body.1Our empi ri cal studi es sh ow th at one of th e arguments advanced by th e 

French  and th e Bri ti sh , to denounce th e German CW uti li zati on, was to stress th at th e CW 

uti li zati on was as i llegal as th e i nvasi on of Belgi um. Th e fact th at th ey transferred th e quali fyi ng 

adj ecti ve of ‘i llegal’ from th e act of goi ng to war to th e means of goi ng to war i s very reveali ng 

of th e proxi mi ty, at least i n th e mi nds of actors, between th e meta-norm of j us i n bello (i .e. 

fi gh ti ng j ustly) and th at of j us ad bellum (wh i ch  I call th e  ‘meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war’). 

UAV uti li zati on also demonstrates th at th e development of new means of warfare, framed by 

j us i n bello, could i mpact on th e relevance and coh erence of th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war. 

UAV uti li zati on lowered th e th resh old of wh en i t was acceptable to go towar, by consi derably 

undermi ni ng th e last resort pri nci ple, and by loweri ng th e costs associ ated wi th  goi ng to war.2

Th ese costs were sti ll maj or i n th e calculati on of wh en i t was j ust for states to go to war, th at i s 

i n th e i nterpretati on of th e acceptable meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war. Th e UAV example, 

elaborated i n ch apter 5, reveals h ow an i nterpretati on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (wh i ch  

means i s j ust to use i n war), wh i ch  promotes very preci se weapons stri k i ng wi th  restrai nt 

(drones), eventually i mpacts on th e percepti on of th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war (loweri ng 

th e th resh old of th e acceptabi li ty of goi ng to war).

The proposed theory

Based on our empi ri cal research , Ipropose th e followi ng th eory underpi nned by a dual 

logi c of both  argui ng and symboli c power. Th i s th eory ai ms to understand h ow th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s bui lt at th e i nternati onal level, and h ow i t ulti mately i mpacts upon states’ 

weapons uti li zati ons. I proposemore a complementary approach  usi ng th e th ree extant th eori es 

(i nternati onal pressure, cost based and effi ci ency based) th an an attempt to be th e sole 

explanati on of all th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. 

                                                
1See notably MCMAHAN, Jeff. Ki lli ng i n War. Oxford; New York : Clarendon Press ; Oxford 

Uni v. Press, 2009 and HURKA, Th omas. “Proporti onali ty i n th e Morali ty of War.” Ph i losoph y and 
Publi c Affai rs33, no. 1, 2005.

2Indeed, i t becomes less costly to go to war th an to develop a tradi ti onal last resort opti on, such  
as economi c block ade or di plomati c di scussi ons. 
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Restating the theory

Wh en th ey use force, i n a confli ct or an i nterventi on, states constantly j usti fy th ei r 

acti ons and practi ces. Wh i le argui ng over weapons uti li zati on, each  actor reveals wh at i t regards 

as th e range of acceptable and unacceptable i nterpretati ons of wh i ch  means sh ould be deployed 

to wage war (i .e. meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly).

  Th e th eory suggests th at under certai n condi ti ons, argui ng not only reveals but also re-

moldsand re-arrangesth e acceptable i nterpretati ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level. 

Th i s swi tch  (from reveali ng to re-moldi ng) i s more li k ely to occur i n two ci rcumstances.

Fi rst, i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons are more li k ely to ensh ri ne arguments wh i ch  do not foster 

th e ori gi nal tensi on, i nh erent i n th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, between h umani tari an 

concerns and mi li tary necessi ty. Sh ould th ey h i gh li gh t th e i rreconci labi li ty between i mperati ves 

of h umani tari an and mi li tary necessi ty, th ey transform th e argui ng process i nto a ‘war of god’, 

and th i s not only antagoni zes actors but also undermi nes th e persuasi veness of each  argument.

Second, an i nterpretati on i s more li k ely to be ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level i f bui lt 

upon a powerful and uni vocal symbol, attach ed wi th  powerful representati ons, wh i ch  rei nforces 

th e extant symboli c order. 

Sh ould states’ arguments be revealed as flawed and unacceptable, actors are compelled 

to re-frame th em, so th ey fi t wi th  th e acceptable meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th i s reframi ng 

of th ei r argument confronts th em wi th  a di lemma wi th  regards to th ei r weapons uti li zati on: 

ei th er th ey develop strategi es to di ssi mulate th ei r extant weapon uti li zati ons, or th ey ch ange 

th em so th ey fi t wi th  th e newly resh aped argument. In ei th er case, th e burden of j usti fi cati on 

i ncenti vi zes actors to ch ange th ei r practi ces so th ey do not blatantly vi olate th e currently 

acceptable meta-normof fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

Summary of the theory

Th e followi ng ch art retraces th e fi ve di fferent steps of th e argui ng process of th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly:

The different steps of the arguing process over the meta-norm of fighting justly
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Step 1 Reveali ng By argui ng over th ei r weapons uti li zati on, states reveal th ei r 
meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (FJ).

Step 2 Justi fyi ng
Caugh t i n th e ‘logi c of argui ng’, states develop rh etori cal 
resources to j usti fy th ei r weapons uti li zati ons wi th  regards to 
th e meta-norm of FJ.

Step 3 Refi ni ng

Th e non-persuasi ve arguments h ave to be refi ned i n order to 
wi n th e battle for legi ti macy. Non-persuasi ve arguments  
ei th er reveal th e contradi cti ons i n th e meta-norm or di srupt 
th e symboli c order.

Step 4 Ensh ri ni ng or 
Constrai ni ng

Th e refi ned argument i s legi ti mated by an i nternati onal 
i nsti tuti on and ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level (certai n 
condi ti ons h ave to be reuni ted: persuasi ve argument, 
legi ti mate arena, powerful enunci ator) and starts to constrai n 
states by ch angi ng th e burden of proof of weapons users.

Step 5

Di mi ni sh i ng 
or Hi di ng 
weapons 
uti li zati on

States face an alternati ve: th ey ei th er ch ange th ei r weapons 
uti li zati ons so th ey fi t wi th  th e refi ned meta-norm of FJ, or 
th ey h i de th ei r weapons uti li zati on to mai ntai n an apparent 
coh erence wi th  th e meta-norm of FJ.

The logic of arguing in war

The logic of arguing

Th e fi rst logi c at stak e i n our proposed th eory i s th e logi c of argui ng, also called “logi c 

of truth  seek i ng”.1Our empi ri cal research  suggests th atth e way actors refer to, use and argue 

over th e laws of war i s very si mi lar to th e mech ani sms at stak e i n th e logi c of argui ng. Th i s i s 

defi ned as a th i rd approach  to understandi ng h ow actors relate to norms. Th omas Ri sse defi nes 

th e logi c of argui ng as follows:

“I clai m th at processes of argumentati on, deli berati on, and persuasi on consti tute a di sti nct 
mode of soci al i nteracti on to be di fferenti ated from both  strategi c bargai ni ng –th e realm of 
rati onal ch oi ce –and rule-gui ded beh avi or –th e realm of soci ologi cal i nsti tuti onali sm. Apart 
from uti li ty-maxi mi zi ng acti on, on th e one h and, and rule-gui ded beh avi or, on th e oth er, h uman 

                                                
1See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on54, no. 1, Wi nter 2000, p1–39. Ri sse refers to Jurgen Habermas to bui ld th i s th eory for 
Internati onal Relati ons. 
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actors engage i n truth  seek i ng wi th  th e ai m of reach i ng a mutual understandi ng based on a 
reasoned consensus, ch allengi ng th e vali di ty clai ms i nvolved i n any communi cati on.”1

Th e logi c of argui ng, di scussed by a growi ng body of th e soci al constructi vi st li terature, 

seems to be parti cularly well-sui ted for descri bi ng h ow actors relate to th e laws of war to j usti fy 

th ei r weapons uti li zati on.2

The common world of the laws of war

Fi rst, th e logi c of argui ng supposes th e exi stence of a common world wh i ch  gath ers 

actors and creates common rules and understandi ngs for th em. In many respects, th e laws of 

war consti tute a common world for all th e actors wh o use force at th e i nternati onal level, or 

agai nst anoth er state. Wh en th ey j usti fy th ei r practi ces of war, states always base th ei r 

j usti fi catory di scourse upon th e customary norms and th e extant legal treati es, wh i ch  consti tute 

th e laws of war. Th e concepts of mi li tary necessi ty, di sti ncti on and proporti onali ty are always 

brandi sh ed by actors wh en th ey h ave to j usti fy th ei r weapons uti li zati ons. Th e exi stence of th i s 

common framework  enables th e actors to bui ld and argue over coh erentarguments. Th ese 

arguments are coh erent because th ey refer to pri nci ples wh i ch  can be understood and di scussed 

by all th e members of th e common li fe-world. Even i f th e laws of war are, for a large part, 

extremely ambi guous, states’ ranges of arguments remai n li mi ted: th ey cannot argue h owever 

th ey want, wh en th ey refer to th e laws of war.3

                                                
1See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on54, no. 1, Wi nter 2000,p1–39.
2See KRATOCHWIL, Fri edri ch  V. Rules, Norms, and Deci si ons: On th e Condi ti ons of 

Practi cal and Legal Reasoni ng i n Internati onal Relati ons and Domesti c Affai rs. Cambri dge; New York : 
Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 1991. Kratoch wi l was one of th e fi rst to reveal th e logi c of argui ng. Both  
Neta Crawford and Wayne Sandh oltz later elaborated upon th i s argument. See CRAWFORD, Neta. 
Argument and Ch ange i n World Poli ti cs: Eth i cs, Decoloni zati on, and Humani tari an Interventi on. 
Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons81. Cambri dge, UK ; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty 
Press, 2002. and SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Proh i bi ti ng Plunder: How Norms Ch ange. New York : Oxford 
Uni versi ty Press, 2007.

3Th e noti on of ‘bad fai th ” i s h ere parti cularly i nteresti ng. We di fferenti ate th e attempt to 
di ssi pate ambi gui ty (i .e. refi ni ng th e meta-norm) from di storti ng th e spi ri t and th e letter of th e law (i .e. 
demonstrati ng bad fai th ). States mi gh t argue th at th ey do not vi olate th e laws of war by demonstrati ng 
bad fai th . Yet, arguments enounced wi th  bad fai th  do not h ave th e same degree of legi ti macy as  oth ers, 
and are rapi dly percei ved as non persuasi ve, regardless of th e soci al posi ti on of th e ones wh o enunci ates 
th em . 
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Th e most reveali ng example i s probably th e reacti on of both  Alli es and Germans, i n th e 

aftermath  of WWI, concerni ng th ei r massi ve CW uti li zati on duri ng th e confli ct. Nei th er si de 

argues th at i ts CW uti li zati on di d respect th e extant legal treaty (i .e. th e 1899 Hague 

Conventi on, at th i s ti me, banned CW uti li zati on th rough  proj ecti les, and all th e si des of th e 

confli ct massi vely used sh ells wi th  ch lori ne, starti ng from 1916). Th e actors di d not propose an 

argument wh i ch  would h ave been obvi ously flawed. Rath er, th ey argued th at th e oth er si de was 

th e fi rst to breach  th e laws of war. Th i s breach  i n th e extant laws of war, th ey argue, 

automati cally brok e th e reci proci ty pri nci ple, at th e foundati on of th e moral contract, and th ei r 

obli gati on to abi de by th e Hague Conference. In fi ne,both  si des found a way to argue th at th ei r 

CW uti li zati on was legal, and th i s argument remai ns coh erent wi th  th e extant laws of war. Th e 

empi ri cal ch apter on UAV also i llustrates th e necessi ty to h ave a common world   wi th i n wh i ch  

actors can argue. Th e propensi ty of Obama’s admi ni strati on to refer to di fferent framework s, 

both  of th e laws of war and of cri mi nal law, to j usti fy th ei r UAV uti li zati on (eg as Pak i stan) 

explai ns wh y th ei r argument fai ls to persuade oth er statesth at th ei r acti on i s legal. 

The necessity to refine and reframe the argument in the face of a 
better argument

A second feature wh i ch  ch aracteri zes both  th e logi c of argui ng and th e argui ng process 

over th e laws of war i s wh at we call th e research  for th e betterargument. Indeed, wh en states 

start to j usti fy th ei r practi ces of war, th ey refer to th e laws of war wh i ch  consti tute th e common 

basi s (or li fe-world). States propose anargument wh i ch  arti culates h ow th ei r practi ces of war 

abi de by th e customary norms and th e legal treati es. Because th e laws of war are largely 

ambi guous, states propose an i nterpretati on of th em. By proposi ng th i s i nterpretati on, states 

necessari ly acceptth e possi bi li ty of bei ng opposed by a better argument, by anoth er state, an 

i nternati onal organi zati on or a NGO. Th i s ‘necessary confrontati on’ mi gh t explai n wh y states 

are at fi rst reluctant to ack nowledge th ei r weapons uti li zati ons: once th e weapons uti li zati on i s 

confi rmed, states h ave to j usti fy i t, and, more i mportantly, h ave to provi de th e ‘best argument’, 

so as not to sh ed suspi ci on and i llegi ti macy on th ei r practi ces. 

Th e example of h ow Israel reacted after i ts WPW uti li zati on duri ng Operati on Cast Lead 

(2009) i llustrates th i s ‘race for th e better argument’. Israel fi rst deni ed h avi ng used WPW. 

Rapi dly, confronted by th e evi dence th at WPW sh ells h ad been used, Israel ack nowledged th e 

WPW uti li zati on but explai ned th at i t was done i n conformi ty wi th  th e laws of war. Duri ng th e 

wh ole confli ct, Israel slowly refi ned i ts argument, made i t more soph i sti cated and more 
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compelli ng, and even publi sh ed a complete report, ni ne month s after th e confli ct, detai li ng th e 

context of and th e reasons for several WPWuti li zati ons, and assessi ng th ei r legali ty by argui ng 

over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Israel was ‘constrai ned’ to provi de all th ese arguments 

because several actors, i ncludi ng NGO (Amnesty Internati onal and HRW), but also th e 

Commi ssi on led by Goldstone, constantly questi oned and provi ded more soph i sti cated 

arguments to prove th e i llegali ty of th ei r WPW uti li zati on. 

The enigma of persuasiveness and the better argument

By argui ng over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i n order to j usti fy th ei r practi ces of 

war, states contri bute to constantly refi ni ng th e i nternati onal meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

Sh ould a state prove th at i ts argument (j usti fyi ng or delegi ti mi zi ng a weapons uti li zati on) i s th e 

‘best”, and sh ould th e i nternati onal i nsti tuti on accept th at th i s argument i s th e best, th at state 

th en creates a precedent. Because th i s precedent “establi sh es th e context for subsequent rounds 

of acti ons and di sputati ons”, i t ensh ri nes th e state’s i nterpretati on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly at th e i nternati onal level: th e i nterpretati on becomes th en th e one wh i ch  regulates and 

consti tutes future practi ces of war.1

The better argument to denounce weapons utilizations

Th e li terature on th e ‘logi c of argui ng’ parti cularly focuses on th e problemati c concept 

of “th e best argument” and “th e eni gma of persuasi veness”.2Indeed, wh at mak es one argument, 

proposed by a state or anoth er actor (such  as NGO), wi th i n an i nternati onal i nsti tuti on, better 

th an anoth er one? Wh y and wh en do states consi der th at an i nterpretati on of th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly i s ‘better’, or ‘more persuasi ve’ th an th e oth ers? 

If we restate th i s questi on th rough  our empi ri cal examples, wh y di d states, by si gni ng 

th e 1925 Conventi on for th e Proh i bi ti on of th e Use i n War of Asph yxi ati ng, Poi sonous or Oth er 

Gases, and of Bacteri ologi cal Meth ods of Warfare, agree th at ch emi cal weapons (wh atever th ei r 

condi ti ons of uti li zati on) provok ed ‘unnecessary sufferi ng’, wh i le di scordant voi ces, even 

                                                
1See SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Internati onal Norms and Cycles of Ch ange. Oxford ; New York : 

Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2009.
2See CRAWFORD, Neta. Argument and Ch ange i n World Poli ti cs: Eth i cs, Decoloni zati on, 

and Humani tari an Interventi on. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 81. Cambri dge, UK ; New 
York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002.
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comi ng from soldi ers h i t by CW, mai ntai ned th at CW were actually more ‘h umane’ th an many 

oth er weapons, i ncludi ng sh ells? Ch emi cal weapons i nfli ct terri ble sufferi ng: th ere i s absolutely 

no doubt on th i s poi nt. But do th ey i nfli ctmoreterri ble sufferi ng th an th at caused by sh ells? 

Even i f we ack nowledge th at th ey do, does i t mean th at th i s sufferi ng i s “unnecessary”? Several 

soldi ers underli ne th e fact th at contrary to th e sh ells, CW k i ll rapi dly and, th erefore,sh orten th e 

confli ct. Th ei r argument i s i mpli ci tly based upon th e followi ng rati onale: wh en a means of war, 

even th ough  i t i nfli cts terri ble sufferi ng, sh ortens th e war, th at means i s more h umane th an oth er 

means, as th ese, eventually, prolong th e confli ct, i ncreasi ng th e overall number of soldi ers 

k i lled and th e sufferi ng th ey, but also th e enti re soci ety, bear.1Wh at th e ch emi cal weapons 

example proves i s th at th e di fferent categori es wh i ch  consti tute th e laws of war (proporti onali ty, 

di sti ncti on, unnecessary sufferi ng) were not always tak en-for-granted: th ey are th e result of a 

long processof argui ng duri ng wh i ch  actors fough t to i mpose th ei r own i nterpretati on of th e 

category, based upon th ei r own understandi ng of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, as th e most 

persuasi ve one. 

Th e empi ri cal ch apters provi de supporti ng examples. Th ey revealth at, i n fi ne, th e enti re 

20th century can be i nterpreted as a process of slow and constant refi nement of th e noti on of 

unnecessary sufferi ng, from th e very broad understandi ng seen i n th e 1899 Hague Conventi on

to expli ci t references to th e weapons wh i ch  i nfli ct th i s sufferi ng (namely ch emi cal weapons). 

Th i s refi nement i s seen i n both  a clari fi cati on of th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  weapons mi gh t be 

used, and i n th e nature of th e weapons wh i ch  can be used. In th i s respect, th e debate retraced i n 

th e ch apter on i ncendi ary weapons, concerni ng th e defi ni ng and th e rank i ng of th e quali ti es a 

weapon ‘needs’i n order to be quali fi ed as i ncendi ary, i s parti cularly i nteresti ng. 

                                                
1Th e normati ve consi derati ons wh i ch  underpi n th i s ‘j udgment’ are clari fi ed i n a ICRC report 

stati ng “Th e ci rcumstance th at a more severe wound i s li k ely to put a soldi er out of acti on for a longer 
peri od was evi dently not consi dered a j usti fi cati on for permi tti ng th e use of bullets ach i evi ng such  
results. Th e concepts di scussed must be tak en to cover at any rate all weapons th at do not offer greater 
mi li tary advantages th an oth er avai lable weapons wh i le causi ng greater sufferi ng/i nj ury. Th i s 
i nterpretati on i s i n li ne wi th  th e ph i losoph y th at i f a combatant can be put out of acti on by tak i ng h i m 
pri soner, h e sh ould not be i nj ured; i f h e can be put out of acti on by i nj ury, h e sh ould not be k i lled; and 
i f h e can be put out of acti on byli gh t i nj ury, grave i nj ury sh ould be avoi ded“ i n Weapons Th at May 
Cause Unnecessary Sufferi ng or Have Indi scri mi nate Effects, Report on th e Work  of Experts. Geneva: 
INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF THE RED CROSS, 1973. 
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Under which conditions are arguments persuasive?

Th e extant li terature offers several features, or condi ti ons, wh i ch  clari fy th e “eni gma of 

persuasi veness” and explai n wh y and wh en an argument i s regarded as more persuasi ve th an 

th e oth ers. From our empi ri cal studi es wh i ch  retrace th e argui ng process over ch emi cal, 

i ncendi ary weapons and unmanned aeri al veh i cles (colloqui ally called drones), th ree factors 

parti cularly stand out. 

Th e soci al posi ti on of th e one wh o argues

Fi rst, we agree wi th  th e extant li terature on th e logi c of argui ng: th e posi ti on of th e one 

wh o argues wi th i n th e i nsti tuti on i s deci si ve to determi ne wh eth er an argument wi ll be fi nally 

accepted at th e i nternati onal level. Sandh oltz, wh o analyzes states’ argui ng processes over a 

parti cular rule of th e laws of war (i .e. th e norm proh i bi ti ng plunder i n ti me of war), explai ns:

“My framework  recogni zes, more expli ci tly th an constructi vi st approach es usually do, 
th e i mportance of power i n alteri ng norms. I di sti ngui sh  between break i ng rules and mak i ng 
rules; th e power to get away wi th  th e former i s not th e same as th e capaci ty to ach i eve th e 
latter. A si ngle great power cannot di ctate norms, th erefore, but agreement among th e maj or 
states i s usually a prerequi si te for norm ch ange.”1

Th e ch apter on i ncendi ary weapons generally confi rms Sandh oltz’s h ypoth esi s. One of 

th e mai n vari ati ons th at di fferenti ates th e argui ng process over napalm from th e argui ng process 

over wh i te ph osph orus i s th e soci al posi ti on of th e actors wh o deci de to argue i n favor of a ban. 

In th e case of napalm, several European states, supported by UN Secretary General U-Th ant, 

advocated for a clear ban on napalm. Several years after th i s mobi li zati on, Protocol III of th e 

Conventi on on Certai n Weapons was drafted and si gned by a vast maj ori ty of states (wi th  th e 

excepti on of th e Uni ted States). Th i s Protocol does not ban napalm uti li zati on per se, but i t 

consi derably clari fi es th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons and th e auth ori zed condi ti ons of 

th ei r uti li zati on. Th e defi ni ti on i s so ti gh t th at napalm ‘cannot not’be categori zed as an 

i ncendi ary weapon. In fi ne, even th ough  th e word napalm i s not menti oned i n Protocol III, th e 

argument th at napalm uti li zati on h as to be restri cted ‘won’. In contrast, th e arguments 

denounci ng WP uti li zati on duri ng Operati on Cast Lead di d not lead to th e creati on of any k i nd 

                                                
1See SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Internati onal Norms and Cycles of Ch ange. Oxford ; New York : 

Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2009.
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of legal treaty or addi ti onal remark s. Th e arguments denounci ng WPW uti li zati on were mostly 

put forward wi th i n th e Human Ri gh ts Counci l, an organ of th e Uni ted Nati ons generally 

consi dered as very much  less i nfluenti al and powerful th an th e Securi ty Counci l. Th e

denunci ati on of WPW uti li zati on di d not result i n any form of i nternati onal sancti on, and actors 

conti nued to use th e weapon after th e denunci ati on (NATO i n Afgh ani stan i n 2009). In th e end, 

th e argui ng process di d not really clari fy th e status of WPW, asto wh eth er i t could be defi ned, 

or not, as an i ncendi ary weapon (and th us as to wh eth er WPW uti li zati on sh ould be more 

restri cted th an conventi onal weapons). 

It can be obj ected th at WPW and napalm di ffer not only because of th e ‘soci al posi ti on’ 

of actors wh o argued over th ei r uti li zati on, but also i n terms of tech ni cal capaci ti es. We do not 

refute th i s obj ecti on. Indeed, to put i t bluntly, napalm burns wh i le wh i te ph osph orus burns and 

screens. Yet, wh at i s parti cularly i nteresti ng i s th at th e laws of war can be used to downplay, 

and even suppress, th e way i n wh i ch  i ts tech ni cal capaci ti es defi ne th e weapon. Indeed, th e 

category of i ncendi ary weapon could encompass all weapons wh i ch  burn, i ncludi ng th ose 

wh i ch  h ave addi ti onal secondary effects (such  as screeni ng, i n th e case of WPW). Yet, i t does 

not. In fi ne, th e extant Protocol III, wh i ch  restri cts i ncendi ary weapons’ uti li zati on, mai ntai ns 

and rei nforces th e already extant tech ni cal di fferences. Argui ng di fferently over WPW and over 

th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons could h ave ch anged th i s, but th e soci al posi ti on of th ose 

wh o argued (less i nfluenti al th an members of th e Securi ty Counci l or th e Secretary General) 

was a di sadvantage for th e persuasi veness of th ei r argument. 

Fi nally, and to clari fy th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  arguments are “more persuasi ve”, th e 

ch apter on CW reveals th at arguments are more li k ely to appear as persuasi ve and legi ti mate 

wh en enounced i n a post war process, by states wh i ch  won th e war. In th e post-war process, th e 

wi nnersof th e war h ave th e lati tude to i mpose treati es ai med at j udgi ng and establi sh i ng th e 

responsi bi li ti es of th e di fferent parti es, and also at restri cti ng th e future acti ons of th e 

‘vanqui sh ed’. Th i s i s wh at h appened i n th e aftermath  of WWI wi th  th e Versai lles Treaty, 

drafted by th e French  and th e Bri ti sh  to condemn Germany and li mi t i ts future acti ons, i ncludi ng 

th e development and uti li zati on of CW. Th i s li mi tati on on CW uti li zati on (arti cle 171 of th e 

Versai lles Treaty) was th en used as a precedent, and th us faci li tated, th e 1925 Conventi on wh i ch  

bans CW uti li zati on. 
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Th e coh erence of th e argument

Th e second feature th at i ncreases th e ‘persuasi veness’ of an argument (i .e. wh y an 

argument i s more li k ely to be ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level) concerns th e content of th e 

argument. Th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s based upon a fundamental contradi cti on between, 

on th e one h and, h umani tari an pri nci ples and, on th e oth er h and, mi li tary necessi ty. Th i s tensi on 

i s i nh erent and latent i n th e meta-norm offi gh ti ng j ustly. It i s also wh at explai ns wh y a large 

part of th e extant legal treati es (and th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i n general) i s ambi guous: 

all actors need to reconci le mi li tary necessi ty (actors ulti mately want to wi n th e war th ey wage) 

wi th  h umani tari an pri nci ples (restrai ni ng th e war). So far, we h ave only studi ed th e ambi gui ty 

of th e laws of war as an opportuni tyfor actors to refi ne th e extant rules, so th ey fi t i n wi th  th ei r 

i nterests (rati onali st perspecti ve) or/and th ey fi t wi th  wh at th ey th i nk  th ey ough t to be (logi c of 

appropri ateness). Our empi ri cal ch apters also reveal th at th i s ambi gui ty i s th e si ne qua non

condi ti on of th e coh erence of th e laws of war, and, ulti mately, of i ts constrai ni ng power upon 

actors. Th e ambi gui ty creates th e possi bi li ty for actors to beli eve th at th ey can use th e laws of 

war to th ei r own advantage, and th at, i n fi ne,th ey can serve th ei r i nterests. Th e ambi gui ty also 

gi ves th em th e possi bi li ty to i mpose wh at th ey beli eve i s j ust, i n war. In both  cases, states accept 

bei ng framed by th e laws of war because th ey beli eve i t can be i n th ei r i nterest to do so.

Can laws of war be unambi guous?

Th e paradox of th e argui ng process i s th e followi ng: on th e one h and, i t constantly 

refi nes th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and i n th at sense i t di ssi pates ambi gui ty. Th e fi rst treaty 

frami ng th e use of ch emi cal weapons, th e 1899 Hague Conventi on, i s for example extremely 

ambi guous: i t does not clearly defi ne wh at a “deleteri ous gas” i s,and does not ban th ei r 

uti li zati onper se (apart from th e meth od of deli very, th rough  proj ecti les).  Th e 1993 

Conventi on, i n contrast, consi derably clari fi es th e nature of ch emi cal weapons, and th i s 

clari fi cati on restri cts any k i nd of CW uti li zati ons, under any ci rcumstances. Yet, th e argui ng 

process also h as to mai ntai n a certai n ambi gui ty i n order to conci li ate both  pri nci ples  (mi li tary 

necessi ty and h umani tari an pri nci ples) so th at actors conti nue to accept to abi de by th e ban. In 

fi ne, th e argument process di ssi pates ambi gui ti es, but needs to k eep some degree of ambi gui ty 
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i n order to sti ll h ave a constrai ni ng power. Th i s i s th e paradox of th e argui ng process over th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly: th e necessi ty for a “deli berate ambi gui ty”.1

Th e example of th e ‘paradox of preci si on’ di scussed i n th e ch apter on unmanned aeri al 

veh i cles i llustrates th i s poi nt. Th e laws frami ng th e drones’ uti li zati on h ave i ncreasi ngly 

emph asi zed th e necessi ty for th e weapon to be extremely preci se (i .e. not k i lli ng ci vi li ans and 

not bei ng too destructi ve). On th e one h and, th i s ‘call for preci si on’ di ssi pates th e ambi gui ty of 

th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on: i t i s i ncreasi ngly ack nowledged th at k i lli ng ci vi li ans i s extremely 

problemati c and rarely consti tutes a case of collateral damage.Th i s beli ef i s relati vely new i n 

th e h i story of war. In March  1944, Tok yo was burnt to ash es  by US bombs fi lled wi th  napalm, 

k i lli ng 84,000 i nh abi tants. LeMay was h ai led as th e new Nero. No argument denounci ng th i s 

rai d as a vi olati on of th e laws of war could be h eard i n th eaftermath  of WWII. In contrast, more 

th an si xty years later, th e k i lli ng of less th an a dozen ci vi li ans caused by th e Israeli  uti li zati on 

of wh i te ph osph orus was formally denounced by th e Uni ted Nati ons’ fact fi ndi ng mi ssi on on 

Operati on Cast Lead as a ‘cri me of war’.2Th e compari son between th ese two cases i s reveali ng: 

standards on wh at consti tutes collateral damage h ave been consi derably ti gh tened. Yet, i f on 

th e one si de, th e level of destructi on a stri k e may ach i eve h as been consi derably clari fi ed and

ti gh tened, on th e oth er si de, th e argui ng process h as consi derably obscured th e status of th e 

person wh o mi gh t be legi ti mately targeted by th e drone (wi th  a h i gh  level of restrai nt). Th i s i s 

“th e paradox ofpreci si on”, wh i ch  I also call ‘apori a’, because i t reveals th e fundamental 

contradi cti ons i nh erent i n th e laws of war. Because th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s based 

upon a fundamental contradi cti on (reconci li ng mi li tary necessi ty wi th  h umani tari an pri nci ples), 

actors are always exposed to th e ri sk  of bei ng caugh t i n a “war of god”, wh ere actors, because 

th ei r vi ews are blatantly i rreconci lable, can never fi nd an agreement and th erefore can never 

obey a common set of rules to frame th ei r acti ons: 

“so long as li fe remai ns i mmanent and i s i nterpreted i n i ts own terms, i t k nows only of 
an unceasi ng struggle of th ese gods wi th  one anoth er. Or speak i ng di rectly, th e ulti mate possi ble 
atti tudes toward li fe are i rreconci lable, and h ence th ei r struggle can never be brough t to a fi nal 
conclusi on”3

                                                
1See MERON, Th eodor. War Cri mes Law Comes of Age: Essays. Oxford : New York : 

Clarendon Press ; Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1998.
2Ch apter V on i ncendi ary weapons di scusses more th orough ly th ese poi nts.
3See WEBER, Max. From Max Weber: Essays i n Soci ology. Edi ted by H.H. Gerth  and C. 

Wri gh t Mi lls. Oxford Uni versi ty Press. New York , 1958, p 152.
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Toward a dual laws of war?

Moreover, wh en actors di ssi pate th e ambi gui ty by argui ng over th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly, th ey also create th e ri sk  of h avi ng a duallaws of war (or a dual standard law), 

one for states wh i ch  possess h i gh -tech nology weapons, able to stri k e preci sely (namely UAVs) 

and one for states wi th  low tech nology weapons wh i ch  can never reach  such  a level of preci si on. 

Th e ri sk  i s of seei ng th e second category of states ceasi ng to abi de by th e laws of war, wh i ch , 

ulti mately, could consi derablyundermi ne th ei r constrai ni ng power. In fi ne,argui ng over th e 

practi cesof war mi gh t also lead to th e enti re collapse of th elawsof war. Th i s i s wh y actors 

tend to favor arguments wh i ch  wi ll not foster th e i nh erent contradi cti on between pri nci ples of 

mi li tary necessi ty and h umani tari an concern, and wh i ch  wi ll not preci pi tate th e exi stence of 

laws wi th  dual standards, wh i ch  would ulti mately lose th ei r  constrai ni ng power. 

How do arguments impact weapons utilization? Shifts in moral 
preferencesand rhetorical entrapment

If th e previ ous paragraph s explai ned h ow th e arguments on th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly are constantly refi ned by actors wh en th ey succeed i n persuadi ng th ei r audi ence, and h ow 

th i s constant refi nement transforms th e domi nant meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e 

i nternati onal level, a questi on remai ns: h ow do th ese arguments i mpact th e very practi ces of 

war? Put di fferently, do states always conform th ei r practi ces to wh at th e ‘best argument’ 

advocates, and to wh at th e domi nant meta-normof fi gh ti ng j ustly prescri bes, and i f yes, wh y? 

Th i s questi on i s at th e core of much  research , especi ally th at from i deati onal 

perspecti ves wh i ch  studi es th e i mpact of norms on i nternati onal relati ons: h ow do th e norms 

and eth i cal arguments enounced at th e i nternati onal level i mpact states’ practi ces? As we 

di scussed i n th e i ntroducti on and i n th e li terature revi ew ch apter, th e questi on i s more sali ent 

wh en i t comes to actors’ practi ces of war, generally percei ved as of a realm h ermeti c to moral 

consi derati on. In sum, h ow does th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and i ts argui ng process, 

i mpact on states’ weapons uti li zati on? More i mportantly, does th e logi c of argui ng constrai n 
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actors, i n th ei r use of weapons, i n a speci fi c and di fferent way, compared to th e type of 

constrai nt exerted by th e oth er logi cs of appropri ateness and rati onali ty?

As explai ned i n th e i ntroducti on of th i s ch apter, th e th eory we propose does not clai m 

to i nvali date th e beli ef th at actors are constrai ned both  by th e logi c of appropri ateness (by 

mi li tary culture but also by i nternati onal pressure) and by th e logi c of rati onali ty (by th e 

regulati ve power of th e laws of war and by th e research  for strategi c effi ci ency). Th e logi c of 

appropri ateness can explai n h ow th e best argument ulti mately transforms states’ uti li zati on: 

because, i n th e Uni ted Nati ons, states constantly soci ali ze wi th  oth er states, and th e argui ng 

process can be defi ned as a means of soci ali zati on, th ey i nternali ze th e domi nant meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly (contai ned i nth e best argument), wh i ch , i n turn, slowly transforms th e moral 

preferences of states, and th erefore th ei r practi ces of war. ̀

Th e logi c of rati onali ty mi gh t also explai n h ow arguments around th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly ulti mately i mpact weapons uti li zati on. As th e empi ri cal ch apters demonstrate, 

th e argui ng process creates emulati on and th e multi pli cati on of i ncreasi ngly soph i sti cated 

arguments. Th ese arguments are avai lable wi th i n th e i nsti tuti on (and someti mes outsi de of i t) 

and th erefore can be used, refi ned, rei nforced by th e oth er actors, wh i ch , automati cally, 

i ncreases for oth er states th e li k eli h ood of bei ng cri ti ci zed. Because i nternati onal actors, but 

also nati onal and non-state actors, can use arguments, th e state mi gh t feel more pressured to 

conform i ts practi ces wi th  th e domi nant argument. Th e oth er previ ously descri bed logi cs could 

also explai n h ow th e best argument compels actors to ch ange th ei r weapons uti li zati ons. We 

demonstrated, earli er i n th i s ch apter, th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly sh apes wh at states, 

and, we h ypoth esi ze, especi ally democrati c states, percei ve as strategi cally useful: because, i f 

th ey want to wi n a strategi c vi ctory, th ey need to convi nce th ei r populati on th at th ei r acti ons 

are legi ti mate, and because th e Uni ted Nati ons i s percei ved by democrati c populati ons as a 

legi ti mate i nsti tuti on, th ey try to conform th ei r practi ces to wh at th e Uni ted Nati ons deems as 

a legi ti mate practi ce of war. Th e logi c of scruti ny ‘compels’ th em to ch ange th ei r practi ces of 

war i n order to i ncrease th ei r ch ances to fi nally wi n th e war. 

We fi nally propose a th i rd type of constrai nt, speci fi c to th e logi c of argui ng, called th e 

“rh etori cal entrapment”, or self-entrapment. Th omas Ri sse defi nes th i s process as follows:“th i s 
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starts asrh etori cal acti on and strategi c adaptati on to external pressures but ends wi th  

argumentati ve beh avi or resembli ng th e cri teri a defi ned earli er.”1

Ri sse seems to suggest th at, once engaged i n th e argui ng process, states tend to feel 

constrai ned to ch ange th ei r practi ces i n conformi ty wi th  wh at th e best argument suggests, 

wh eth er th ey i ni ti ally wanted to do so or not. Ri sse does not h owever really clari fy th e 

mech ani sm at work  h ere, wh i ch  explai ns wh y states fi nally feel compelled to ch ange th ei r 

weapons uti li zati ons. Oth er auth ors compare th e rh etori cal entrapment to th e logi c of nami ng 

and sh ami ng.2

Th e th ree di fferent cases of weapons uti li zati on studi ed i n th i s di ssertati on suggest th at 

th e ‘argui ng process’ does restri ct th e range of j usti fi cati ons states can provi de, and, i n fi ne,

constrai nsth em to modi fy th ei r practi ces. Fi rst, th e th ree cases reveal th at actors always seek  

to j usti fy th e reasons underpi nni ng th ei r weapons uti li zati on. From th e post WWI peri od to th at 

of post Cold War, actors constantly j usti fi ed and provi ded rati onales and expectati ons of th ei r 

weapons uti li zati on, i f not i n front of an i nternati onal i nsti tuti on, at least i n front of th ei r 

domesti c populati ons, th ei r mi li tari es or th ei r governments. Curti s LeMay h ad to convi nce 

Rooseveltth at th e massi ve uti li zati on of napalm made sense i n both  a strategi c and moral sense. 

Presi dent Obama ask ed th e Yale Law Professor Harold Koh  to provi de a soli d legal doctri ne 

for UAV uti li zati on. Th e moral repulsi on of soldi ers before usi ng ch emi cal weapons i n World 

War I stands out from all th e testi moni es, and many tri ed to fi nd j usti fi cati ons to legi ti mi ze th ei r 

uti li zati on. Th erefore, war, perh aps more th an any oth er practi ce, draws i ts legi ti macy from 

coh erent and persuasi ve arguments. Sh ould astate be deemed as i llegi ti mate i n i ts acti ons by 

an i nternati onal i nsti tuti on, and sh ould th i s i nsti tuti on be regarded as legi ti mate, th at state i s 

th en  trapped i n a process wh ere i t  cannot persi st i n j usti fyi ng i ts practi ces on th e same grounds, 

and ei th er needs to refi ne i ts argument or to ch ange i ts practi ces. In any case, i t ack nowledges 

th at i t i s ‘trapped’ and th at i t needs to modi fy th e si tuati on. Once ‘trapped’, a state th en faces a 

di lemma: ei th er i t decreases i ts weapons uti li zati on, or concealsi t. Th e ti mi ng of th e decreasi ng 

uti li zati on of UAVs by th e Obama admi ni strati on coi nci des wi th  th e fi rst refi nement of th e legal 

                                                
1See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 

Organi zati on54,no. 1 Wi nter 2000,1–39.
2See KATZENSTEIN, Suzanne. “Reverse-Rh etori cal Entrapment: Nami ng and Sh ami ng as a 

Two-Way Street.” Vanderbi lt Journal of Transnati onal Law46, no. 4, October 2013, p1079–99. and 
also SHIMMELFENNIG, Frank . “Th e Communi ty Trap: Li beral Norms, Rh etori cal Acti on, and th e 
Eastern Enlargement of th e European Uni on.” Internati onal Organi zati on55, no. 1, 2001,p 47–80.
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arguments j usti fyi ng UAV uti li zati on. WWI contri buted to seali ng th e argument th at CW were 

an i nh umane means of warfare, and, followi ng th i s, states no longer used CW i n Europe, even 

duri ng th e terri ble World War II. 

A fourth  logi c explai ns h ow arguments i mpact on states’ practi ces of war: th e logi c of 

symboli c power or of di sti ncti on. Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll detai l i ts mech ani sm and h ow 

symbols i nfluence weapons uti li zati on.

The logic of distinction and symbolic power in war

An understudied object in International Relations 

Th e concept of symbol h as been only rarely studi ed as an obj ect of research  per se wi th i n 

th e fi eld of Internati onal Relati ons.1Yet, i t i s menti oned i n a wi de range of studi es, i ncludi ng 

th ese not commonly classi fi ed as i nterpretati vi st.2Wh en Robert Jervi s, tradi ti onally consi dered 

as a reali st, proposed to study th e fundamental role of i mages and percepti ons i n states’ 

relati onsh i ps, h e menti oned, even i f bri efly, th at symbols i nfluence strategi c i nteracti ons 

between states: symbols alsoi ntervene i n th e calculati ons made by states wh en th ey engage 

wi th  oth er states. Indeed, 

“symboli c vi ctory can lead oth ers to see h i gh  resolve and ri sk -tak i ng i n a state’s 
beh avi or. Th i s i mage i s apt to mak e oth er states retreat or act cauti ously i n confli cts wi th  th e 
fi rst state”3

Th ough  Jervi s underli nes th e i mpact of symbol, as a powerful si gnal, h e i s noti nterested 

i n studyi ng h ow th ese symbols emerge, h ow th ey are created and h ow th ey lead to such  

resoluti on.4Several studi es propose to clari fy th ese poi nts, and percei ve a strong relati onsh i p 

                                                
1One excepti on stands out O’NEILL, Barry. Honor, Symbols, and War. Ann Arbor: Uni versi ty 

of Mi ch i gan Press, 1999. 
2See th e li terature revi ew wh i ch  provi des several examples of th e menti ons of symbols i n th e 

Internati onal Relati ons li terature.
3See JERVIS, Robert. Th e Logi c of Images i n Internati onal Relati ons. New York , N.Y.: 

Columbi a Uni versi ty Press, 1989. p 8. Also see JERVIS, Robert. Percepti on and Mi spercepti on i n 
Internati onal Poli ti cs. Pri nceton, N.J: Pri nceton Uni versi ty Press, 1976.

4Indeed, Jervi s explai ns “But even i f ack nowledged th at th e i mage of a state i s a maj or factor 
i n determi ni ng oth er states ‘ poli ci es toward i t and th at states th erefore h ave good reason to try to 
proj ect desi red i mages, i t can sti ll be argued th at th ere are no speci al ways th e state can do th i s.”  i n 
JERVIS, Robert. Th e Logi c of Images i n Internati onal Relati ons. New York , N.Y.:Columbi a Uni versi ty 
Press, 1989. p 8
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between symbol and ‘legi ti mate i nsti tuti on’. Ini s Claude reveals th e capaci ty of th e Uni ted 

Nati ons, “as a di spenser of poli ti cally si gni fi cant approval and di sapproval of th e clai ms, 

poli ci es and acti ons of a state”, to create a “collecti ve legi ti mi zati on”.1Ian Hurd sees i n th i s 

“collecti ve legi ti mi zati on” th e permi ssi ve condi ti on wh i ch  enables th e creati on of symbol at th e 

i nternati onal level. He i ndeed defi nes th e symbol as “an obj ect vested wi th  soci al power beyond 

i ts ph ysi cal, materi al powers,” and th i s power i s “exerci sed at a di stance from i ts materi al 

source”, and as th e product of “common beli efs sh ared by members wi th i n a same i nsti tuti on, 

and emergi ng i n i nsti tuti ons th at are poli ti cally powerful”.2In sum, states mi gh t create a symbol 

wi th  constrai ni ng power i n th e eyes of th e members of th e Uni ted Nati ons, th rough  th e Uni ted 

Nati ons.

The logic of symbolic power and the logic of distinction applied to 
the practices of war

Th e extant studi es on symboli c power overlook  th ree aspects wh i ch  our proposed th eory 

consi ders as cruci al. Fi rst, th e symbols attach ed to weapons h ave di fferent i mpacts on th e 

practi ces of war, and th erefore cannot be all encompassed wi th i n a general category. Second, 

symbols di ffer from percepti ons i n th at th ey are powerful sh ortcuts wh i ch  consi derably i ncrease 

th e persuasi veness of th e arguments exch anged by actors. In sum, th ey enable th ose wh o use 

th em to i mpose th ei r argument at th e i nternati onal level. Th i rd, symboli c power i s deci si ve i n 

understandi ng th e practi ces of war, not only as an obj ect wh i ch  persuades, but also as anorder 

wh i ch  di sci pli nes and regulates. Th i s symboli c order di sci pli nes i nternati onal relati ons th rough  

a logi c of both  rewardi ng th e one wh o respects th e symboli c h i erarch y (and mi li tary medals are 

one of th e means of th i s logi c), and puni sh i ng and delegi ti mi zi ng th e one wh o di srupts i t (th en 

regarded as th e barbari an). 

Symbol(s) and war

                                                
1See CLAUDE, Ini s L. “Collecti ve Legi ti mi zati on as a Poli ti cal Functi on of th e Uni ted 

Nati ons.” Internati onal Organi zati on20, no. 3, 1966: 367.
2SeeHURD, Ian. After Anarch y Legi ti macy and Power i n th e Uni ted Nati ons Securi ty Counci l. 

Pri nceton, N.J.: Pri nceton Uni versi ty Press, 2007. p 52. Ian Hurd notably quotes Wi teh ead and Bourdi eu 
to bui ld th i s defi ni ti on.
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Fi rst, as th e li terature revi ew reveals, th ere i s a clear lack  of defi ni ti on of wh at preci sely 

a symbol i s, i n i nternati onal relati ons: none of th e studi es wh i ch  refer tosymbols clearly 

engages i n th e questi ons of wh eth er th ere are di fferent types of symbols, and of h ow a symbol 

di ffers from th e oth er percepti ons at stak e i n actors’ deci si ons.1Th ey all sh are th e i mpli ci t 

assumpti on th at symbols are of one type, and th at th ey are more powerful th an oth er common 

percepti ons. Th e proposed th eory argues th at th ere are di fferent types of symbol wh i ch , i n 

return, i mpact di fferently on th e practi ces of war. Th e empi ri cal ch apter on i ncendi ary weapon 

demonstrates th at, i n th e aftermath  of th e Vi etnam War, napalm was unani mously percei ved as 

an uni vocal symbol of an unj ust war and unj ust sufferi ng i nfli cted on ci vi li ans (especi ally 

ch i ldren). Th e strong i mages associ ated wi th  th e napalm uti li zati on were ensh ri ned i n th e 

collecti ve i magery, and attri buted to th e weapon a strong negati ve i mage. Th e efforts of th e US 

to ch ange th ese percepti ons, to di ssi pate th e negati ve symbol attach ed to th e weapons, fai led. 

In fi ne,napalm became a uni vocal symbol, wh i ch  di d not attract any contestati on, and wh i ch  

could only gi ve ri se to one i nterpretati on. Th e empi ri cal ch apter sh ows th at th i s unambi guous 

negati ve symboli c ch arge explai ns wh y th e US was reluctant to ack nowledge th at i t used 

napalm i n Afgh ani stan (2001), and wh y th ey publi ci zed th e destructi on of i ts stock pi les i n th e 

very same year. 

In contrast wi th  napalm, th e case of wh i te ph osph orus weapons (WPW) duri ng th e Cast 

Lead Operati on (January 2009) reveals th at some symbols mi gh t also be ambi guous because 

th ey can encompass two radi cally opposed percepti ons. In th e month s followi ng Operati on Cast 

Lead, WPW became a dual symbol, ei th er of an ‘unj ust operati on and a cruel means of warfare’, 

or as ‘symboli zi ng th e unj ust opprobri um attach ed to th e Operati on and th e Israeli  presence i n 

Gaza’. As th e ch apter demonstrates, th i s dual symbol persi sted and explai ned wh y, after 

Operati on Cast Lead, democrati c states di d not cease th ei r WPW uti li zati on. NATO conti nued 

to use i t i n Afgh ani stan i n 2009. Because th e symboli c power was th en not uni vocal, actors 

fai led to i mpose, at th e i nternati onal level, a rule frami ng wi th  more preci si on th e WPW 

                                                
1Barry O’Nei ll proposes an i nteresti ng typology th ough : h e di sti ngui sh es th e value-symbols 

(th at experi ment and rei nforce i denti ty), from th e message symbols (th at contai ns a message 
understandable among actors) and from th e focal symbols (th at contai n and i nvi te to sh are common 
references and i denti ti es). See O’NEILL, Barry. Honor, Symbols, and War. Ann Arbor: Uni versi ty of 
Mi ch i gan Press, 1999.
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uti li zati on (i n contrast wi th  wh at several states succeeded, i n doi ng i n th e aftermath  of th e 

Vi etnam war, wi th  napalm). 

Symbol and argui ng

Second, symbols di ffer from ordi nary percepti ons i n th at th ey are powerful sh ortcuts, 

wh i ch  mak e arguments more persuasi ve and, ulti mately, more li k ely to be ensh ri ned at th e 

i nternati onal level. Th ey also reacti vate powerful i mages, ensh ri ned i n th e collecti ve i magi nary, 

wh i ch  mak e th e burden of proof h eavi er, to j usti fy a practi ce of war. 

Our empi ri cal research  i ndeed reveals th at symbols generally attach ed to a weapon 

convey powerful, clear representati ons wh i ch  are ulti mately ensh ri ned i n th e collecti ve 

i magery. Napalm i s probably th e most compelli ng examples of th e powerful vi sual di mensi on 

of th e symbol: th e pi cture tak en by Ni ck  Ut of a li ttle gi rl, h i t and already burnt by napalm, 

runni ng and screami ng, i s almost always reacti vated wh en th e Vi etnam war i s menti oned. Wh at 

i s i nteresti ng th ough  i s th at, for each  example, th e representati on attach ed to th e weapon i s a 

di storti on of wh at h appened i n reali ty and of wh at represented th e maj ori ty of th e reali ty on th e 

battlefi eld. Th e young runni ng gi rl was i n fact noth i t by th e US forces but by a South  

Vi etnamese rai d. Ch emi cal weapons k i lled less th an 3% of th e overall number of combatants 

wh o di ed duri ng WWI, and many of th ose exposed to i t survi ved (soldi ers were more li k ely to 

be k i lled by sh ells). Th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon k i lled less th an 1% of th e vi cti ms of Cast 

Lead and was used agai nst a mi nori ty of combatants and ci vi li ans. Yet, someh ow, th ese th ree 

weapons are strongly associ ated to th e th ree aforementi oned confli cts i n wh i ch  th ey were used. 

Th e representati on associ ated wi th  th e weapon outwei gh s wh at really h appened on th e 

battlefi elds. 

Th e symboli c order, th e mi li tari es and th e i nternati onal level: th e di sci pli ni ng power of 

th e symbol and th e perpetuati on of th e logi cs of th e ‘anci ent order’

Th e symbol i s defi ned as an obj ect vested wi th  a parti cularly strong soci al power. If, so 

far, we h ave mai nly focused on th e symbol as an obj ect, our empi ri cal research  sh ows th at 

symboli c power i s also exerted th rough  a h i erarch y of symbol, also called ‘symboli c order’. 
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‘Symboli c order’ can be defi ned as th e orderi ng of th e di fferent symbols wh i ch  organi ze, 

classi fy, h i erarch i ze and di sci pli ne th e soci al structures of a soci ety.1

Wh y focus on th e symboli c order of both  i nternati onal soci ety and nati onal mi li tary

culture, to study practi ces of war? We argue, and th e empi ri cal ch apters support our h ypoth esi s, 

th at studyi ng th e symboli c order of th ese two ‘domai ns’ i s parti cularly enli gh teni ng i f we wi sh  

to understand th e resi stance of th ese actors (states and mi li tari es) to usi ng certai n weapons, and 

also wh y certai n arguments are more persuasi ve th an oth ers, and th us are more li k ely to be 

ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level (and ulti mately re-sh ape th e uti li zati on of certai n weapons). 

Our empi ri cal research  sh owsth at th e concepti on of h onor i s very strongly embedded i n 

th e mi li tary culture of th e states we studi ed (France, Germany, Uni ted Ki ngdom, Uni ted States 

and Israel). Th i s concepti on of h onor, and of an h onorable soldi er, entai ls a h i erarch y of th e 

quali ti es a soldi er h as to h ave and demonstrate on th e battlefi eld. Th i s h i erarch y of quali ti es i s 

i nh eri ted from ari stocrati c values, wh i ch , for i nstance, promoted and valued ph ysi cal 

engagement, strength , th e capaci ty to sacri fi ce and ri sk  one’s li fe. Th e fact th at th e ch emi cal 

weapon k i lled wi th out allowi ng th e soldi er to demonstrate th ese quali ti es was, undoubtedly, a 

profound breach  i n th e extant symboli c order for WWI combatants, and mi gh t explai n wh y 

many soldi ers were at fi rst parti cularly reluctant to deploy i t. Moreover, th e strong resi stance 

of a large number of US Veterans agai nst UAV uti li zati on provi des a compelli ng example of 

th i s di srupti on of th e extant symboli c order. Th e pi lots of UAVs, i ndeed, need to demonstrate 

very di fferent quali ti es th an th ose promoted by th e ch i valri c codes, th e most obvi ous of th em 

bei ng th at th ey do not ph ysi cally ri sk  th ei r li ves on th e battlefi eld. Wh en th e State Department 

proposed a medal for UAV pi lots, th e US Veterans mani fested a strong opposi ti on. More 

speci fi cally, th ey cri ti ci zed and deplored th e rank i ngof th i s medal, as h i gh er th an th e Purple 

Medal wh i ch  rewards i nfantry soldi ers wounded or k i lled on th e battlefi eld. Th e i dea of seei ng 

th e quali ti es and th e role of UAV soldi ers bei ng more h i gh ly rewarded th an th e ‘tradi ti onal 

quali ti es’ of th e ch i valri c codes was percei ved as a profound transgressi on of th e extant 

symboli c order, and i ncreased th e resi stance agai nst th e mi li tari es usi ng UAV. Th e empi ri cal 

research  sh ows th at i t could be very i nteresti ng to develop our understandi ng of h ow mi li tary 

medals i nfluence vari ati ons i n th e practi ces of war, by rewardi ng (or i nsuffi ci ently rewardi ng) 

th ose usi ng th em. Because medals h ave th e capaci ty to sh ape and refi ne th e extant symboli c 

                                                
1Th i s concept i s drawn from soci ologi cal and anth ropologi cal studi es. 
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order, analyzi ng wh i ch  quali ty, wh om and wh at th ey reward, th ei r award could surely sh ed li gh t 

on wh y certai n practi ces of war are encouraged (and are th us more li k ely to i ncrease) wh i le 

oth ers are delegi ti mi zed.1

Laws of war and logi c of Empi re: an i ssue to consi der?

Fi nally, our empi ri cal research es studyanoth er type of symboli c order wh i ch  i s deci si ve 

i n understandi ng practi ces of war, i ncludi ng weapons uti li zati on: th e i nternati onal symboli c 

order. Several research es reveal th at states’ practi ces of i nterventi on someh ow prolong logi cs 

i nh eri ted from th e old empi res.2States would sti ll follow a ‘dual standard’ logi c, wh i ch  entai ls 

European states to act i n a certai n way (followi ng certai n rule or norms) wi th  oth er European 

states, and i n a di fferent way (wi th  di fferent rules and norms) wi th  non European states. 

Th eori zed by Ch ri sti an Reus-Smi t, th e concept of ‘h eteronomous order’ di scusses and proposes 

an explanati on of th i s ‘dual standard logi c’:Europeans i nteract wi th  each  oth er followi ng a 

speci fi c norm based on a pri nci ple of equali ty and mutual i nterdependence, wh i le th ey act wi th  

non-Europeans, and especi ally th ei r former peri ph ery, wi th  a di fferent set of norms (i mperi al 

paramouncy).3Th i s di fference perpetuates a h i erarch y i nh eri ted from empi res. 

It i s not clear wh eth er our empi ri cal research  absolutely supports th i s poi nt. Yet, i t i s clear 

th at wh i le European states (such  as Great Bri tai n and Italy) condemned CW uti li zati on i n WWI, 

and never used th em agai n i n Europe i n th e aftermath  of th i s war, th ey deployed i t several years

after agai nst th ei r former empi res (respecti vely people from Iraq and th e now Eth i opi a). Th ei r 

arguments are commonly underpi nned by th e followi ng reasoni ng: th e laws of war can be 

vi olated, and usi ng a barbari c weapon i s legi ti mate and does not transformth em i nto barbari ans, 

because th ey h ad to face barbari ans. Th i s paradox i s puzzli ng, and explai ni ng th i s dual-standard 

approach  wi th  regards to th e laws of war and to th e symboli c power of weapons obvi ously 

requi res furth er attenti on. Yet, we propose, as a possi ble h ypoth esi s to veri fy, th at th e 

                                                
1Oli vi er Ih l proposes a sti mulati ng study on h ow awards and medals are used as a means to 

di sci pli ne and organi ze a soci ety. If, followi ng Mi ch el Foucault, many studi es focus on th e deci si ve role 
of  puni ti on to h erarch i ze and admi ni strate a soci ety, Ih l underli nes th at “’rewardi ng’ i s th e oth er si de 
of puni ti on, li terally th e bri gh t si de of th e same ‘coi n’”(emph asi s added). See IHL, Oli vi er. Le Méri te et 
La Républi que: Essai  Sur La Soci été Des Émules. NRF Essai s. Pari s: Galli mard, 2007.

2See KEENE, Edward. Beyond th e Anarch i cal Soci ety: Groti us, Coloni ali sm and Order i n 
World Poli ti cs. LSE Monograph s i n Internati onal Studi es. Cambri dge, UK ; New York , NY, USA: 
Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002.

3See REUS-SMIT, Ch ri sti an. “Th e Concept of Interventi on.” Revi ew of Internati onal Studi es
39, no. 5, December 2013: 1057–76.
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di sci pli ni ng power of a weapon (as a powerful negati ve symbol wh i ch  delegi ti mi zes th e one 

wh o uses i t) follows th e li nes of th e extant symboli c order. Th i s symboli c order repli cates a 

h i erarch y i nh eri ted from empi res, and th erefore does not consi der th at former peri ph eri es h ave 

to obey th e same logi c as European states. Th i s fundamental i nequali ty explai ns wh y th e 

negati ve symboli c power attach ed to a weapon i s more li k ely to constrai n European states i n 

si tuati ons wh ere th ey face oth er European states, and i s less li k ely to constrai n th em wh en th ey 

face states wh i ch  are not at th e top of th e h i erarch y drawn by th e empi re at th e begi nni ng of th e 

19th century. In fi ne, i t mi gh t h i gh li gh t wh y Europeans feel less constrai ned i n usi ng weapons 

ch arged wi th  negati ve symboli c power (such  as napalm and ch emi cal weapons) agai nst th ei r 

former empi res.1

                                                
1It could be obj ected, i n th e case of napalm, th at European states di d not fi gh t agai nst each  oth er 

after WWII, wh i ch  explai ns wh y th ey, logi cally, di d not use napalm agai nst each  oth er. Yet, th e case of 
ch emi cal weapons i s more puzzli ng because none of th e European states used th em duri ng WWII wh i le 
th ey h ad th e opportuni ty to do so. 
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III -Arguing overChemical Weapons during, and after, 
World War I
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“Th e mi ssi on of poi soni ng th e enemy as one would rats affected me as i t 
would any strai gh tforward soldi er. I was di sgusted.”1

General Von Dei mli ng

Introduction

A scrutinized weapon 

Ch emi cal weapons (CW) h ave been h i gh ly scruti ni zed si nce th ei r fi rst use duri ng World 

War I (WWI). Th ey h avearguably been th e obj ect of more attenti on th an many oth er weapons 

deployed i n larger quanti ti es on battlefi elds. Th i s di sproporti onate focus on CW i s puzzli ng: i n 

WWI, not only were CW less deployed, but th ey k i lled only a margi nal number of combatants 

(i f compared to th e overall number of soldi ers k i lled or wounded i n combat). Only 1% of th e 

sh ells launch ed duri ng th e fi rst si x month s of Verdun contai ned ch emi cal gas. 2% of th e soldi ers 

k i lled duri ng th i s peri od di ed because of th ei r exposure to gas.2496, 200 men were k i lled by 

CW on th e Western Front, wh i ch  represents merely 3% of th e enti re number of vi cti ms of 

WWI.3Oth er h i stori ans underli ne th e fact th at gas k i lled less th an 1% of th e enti re number of 

French  soldi ers k i lled i n th e confli ct.4Yet, i fCW k i lled and i nj ured an extremely small 

percentage of overall vi cti ms (ci vi li ans or soldi ers) th ey remai n at th e core of WWI 

                                                
1See LEE, Joh n, Th e Gas Attack s: Ypres 1915, Campai gn Ch roni cles, Barnsley, Eng: Pen & 

Sword Mi li tary, 2009, p7.
2See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
3See HABER, L. F. Th e Poi sonous Cloud: Ch emi cal Warfare i n th e Fi rst World War. Oxford 

[Oxfordsh i re] : New York : Clarendon Press ; Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1986.Accordi ng to Lepi ck , Th e 
total number of vi cti ms k i lled by ch emi cal weapons vari es, osci llati ng from 3 to 5 % of th e total vi cti ms. 
In SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986. Oth er numbers 
are provi ded: gas sh ells, th ough  responsi ble for some 85% of gas casualti es, consti tuted a mere 4.54% 
of th e arti llery ammuni ti on expended. Wh eth er employed by gunners or by engi neer-combat forces, gas 
compri sed only a small fracti on of th e ordnance used and i nfli cted a mere 5.7% of nonfatal battle i nj uri es 
and 1.32% of battle death s.

4Stéph ane Audoi n-Rouzeau i n AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, Stéph ane. Les Armes et La Ch ai r: Troi s 
Obj ets de Mort En 1914-1918. Collecti on “Le Fai t Guerri er.” Pari s: Coli n, 2009.
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h i stori ograph y and collecti ve representati ons. CW h ave been commonly quoted as th e most 

vi vi d symbol of th e quagmi re and th e escalati on of WWI.1

Th i s gap between th e quanti fi able features of th e weapon (i .e. a weapon th at was 

margi nally used and th at di d not k i ll many combatants or ci vi li ans) and th e representati ons of 

i t (i .e. a weapon th at epi tomi zes WWI) i s th e starti ng puzzle of th i s ch apter.

From the aftermath of World War I to Syria: a weapon rarely used by 
democracies 

Th e contrast between th e massi ve CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI and i ts quasi  absence i n 

th e oth er confli cts of th e 20th century i s puzzli ng. Indeed, si nce 1918,CW h ave only bri efly re-

appeared on th e battlefi elds. Even th ough  th e extant li terature does not enti rely agree on wh en 

th ese ‘reappearances occurred, i t i s commonly assumed th at CW were used i n th e wars between 

Italy and th e Empi re of Eth i opi a i n Abyssi ni a (1935-1936), between Yemen and Egypt (1963-

1967), and also duri ng th e Vi etnam War (1955-1975), and th e Iran-Iraq War (1980-1988).  

More recently, i n 2013, CW dramati cally h i t th e h eadli nes wh en Assad’s army gassed more 

th an 1000 Syri an ci vi li ans wi th  sari n. Some studi es also denounce th e CW uti li zati on by th e 

French  i n th e Ri f War (1925) and duri ng th e Algeri an War (1954-1962). Fi nally, certai n studi es 

also menti on th e possi bi li ty th at CW were deployed by th e Japanese i n Ch i na (1930-1940) and 

by th e US and th e Iraqi s duri ng th e Gulf War (1991). 

In any case, alth ough  th e extant li terature on CW di ffers on wh en exactly CW were used 

i n th e aftermath  of WWI, all of th ese studi es ack nowledge th at none of th ese uti li zati ons reach ed 

th e same level of i ntensi ty, magni tude and systemati cness as duri ng WWI: wh y di d CW 

uti li zati on by democrati c states consi derably decrease after WWI? Wh y, after h avi ng used i t so 

massi vely duri ng WWI, di d democraci es almost cease to use th e weapon? Or, perh aps th e 

questi on sh ould be‘reversed’: wh at i f WWI was ananomalyi n th e h i story of CW uti li zati on? 

Wh y were CW so massi vely used duri ng WWI?

                                                
1Many h i stori ans, i ncludi ng George-Henri  Sotou and Jean-Jacques Beck er, pi cture th e CW as 

th e symbol of th e h orrors of WWI. See th e last part of th i s ch apter for furth er explanati on.
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Understanding the variations in CW utilization

Th i s ch apter proposes to h i gh li gh t th e reasons for th i s ‘anomaly’ of WWI, of wh y CW 

was so massi vely used, from 1915 to 1918, before appeari ng only epi sodi cally on th e battlefi eld 

for th e rest of th e century. Followi ng th e h ypoth esi s we propose to explore i n th i s di ssertati on, 

we wi ll more speci fi cally address th e followi ng questi ons we assume as cruci al to h i gh li gh ti ng 

th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on:

(1) Wh at speci fi c aspects of CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI h i gh li gh t th e subsequent slow 

recourse to CW by democrati c armi es i n th e rest of th e twenti eth  century? 

(2) Wh y di d th e French  and th e Alli es use CW duri ng WWI? Wh i ch  factors explai n such  

a massi ve and i ncreasi ng CW uti li zati on duri ng th e confli ct? 

(3) Does th e analysi s of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and of th e symboli c power 

h i gh li gh t th e vari ati on i n CW uti li zati on?

The difficult object of CW

A rapi d li terature revi ew on th e topi c reveals th at a myri ad studi es h ave retraced, 

di scussed, and analyzed CW. Th i s i ntense scruti ny, wh i ch  ‘creates’ a wi de vari ety of 

approach es (CW rai se questi ons th at come from di fferent di sci pli nes, such  as law, eth i cs, 

sci ence, mi li tary strategy, ph i losoph y, etc.), offers th e possi bi li ty, almost uni que wh en i t comes 

to studyi ng a weapon, to explore many di fferent facets of CW.1Yet, th i s di versi ty of approach es 

and questi ons also mak es th e study of CW a ch allenge. CW uti li zati on i s at th e core of many 

debates, some of wh i ch  are sti ll on-goi ng, from th e exact number of vi cti ms th ey caused, th e 

exact quanti ty deployed, to th e most relevant meth odology wi th  wh i ch  to analyze th e 

‘ph enomenon of war’. Th e followi ng paragraph s do not confront all th ese di fferent approach es, 

and do not attempt to be exh austi ve on th e i ssue of CW. Th ey speci fi cally address th e ‘anomaly’ 

of WWI, and th e reasons th at mi gh t explai n i t. 

                                                
1See th e li terature revi ew i n th e i ncendi ary weapon ch apter. In contrast wi th  ch emi cal weapons, 

very few studi es focus on i ncendi ary weapons uti li zati on. Th i s di sproporti onate focus i s very i ntri gui ng, 
and someh ow supports th e common i dea th at CW i s of a speci al nature.
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Literature review on CW

Th e followi ng li terature revi ew i s di vi ded i n two parts. Fi rst, i t proposes a rapi d 

overvi ew of th e di fferent extant approach es on CW and classi fi es th em as usi ng th ree lenses: 

h i stori cal, rati onali st, and constructi vi st. Each  of th ese lenses addresses th e research  questi ons 

of th i s ch apter, but answers th em only parti ally. Th e second part reveals th e li mi ts of th e extant 

li terature, i n th at i t th at does not suffi ci ently tak e i nto consi derati ons th e i mpact of th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and th e symboli c power of th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on.  

The historical approach to CW

Th i s approach  i s arguably th e one endorsed by th e h i gh est number of studi es. Many 

h i stori ans h ave i ndeed analyzed CW, ei th er by retraci ng th ei r traj ectory over ti me 

(‘compreh ensi ve study’), or by focusi ng on th ei r uti li zati on duri ng a speci fi c confli ct (‘confli ct 

approach ’).

Ch emi cal weapons and WWI: a pleth ori c li terature

Th e wi de maj ori ty of th ese studi es i s based on th e ‘confli ct approach ’ and more 

speci fi cally analyses CW uti li zati on duri ng World War I (1914-1918). Yet, i n th e pleth ori c 

h i stori ograph y on WWI, th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’, between th e Germans and th e Alli es, i s evok ed 

but rarely consti tutes a central obj ect of research . Some excepti ons stand out, and several 

i mportant monograph s descri be wi th  preci si on th e CW uti li zati on by th e French , German, 

Bri ti sh  and even Canadi an armi es duri ng WWI.1Th ese studi es endorse a speci fi c perspecti ve 

wh i ch  belongs to, or i s very close to, th e ‘culture of war’ or ‘war culture sch ool’. Followi ng th e 

precursory work s of Joh n Keegan, th i s ‘war culture sch ool’ brough t togeth er several h i stori ans 

wh o, around Jean-Jacques Beck er, si gni fi cantly contri buted to th e h i gh li gh ti ng of WWI as an 

unprecedentedly vi olent and total ph enomenon wh i ch  profoundly i mpacted European 

                                                
1 See, respecti vely, LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. 

Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998. HABER, L. F. Th e Poi sonous Cloud: Ch emi cal 
Warfare i n th e Fi rst World War. Oxford [Oxfordsh i re] : New York : Clarendon Press ; Oxford Uni versi ty 
Press, 1986, PALAZZO, Albert. Seek i ng Vi ctory on th e Western Front: Th e Bri ti sh  Army and Ch emi cal 
Warfare i n World War I. Li ncoln, Neb: Uni versi ty of Nebrask a Press, 2000.and COOK, Ti m. No Place 
to Run th e Canadi an Corps and Gas Warfare i n th e Fi rst Wold War. Vancouver, B.C.: UBC Press, 
1999. h ttp://si te.ebrary.com/i d/10087592.
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soci eti es.1It studi es actors and obj ects of WWI, i ncludi ng th e ch emi cal weapon, as an obj ect 

‘of th e fi eld of all representati ons of th e war forged by contemporari es; of all representati ons 

th at th ey construed for th emselves of th i s i mmense tri al, duri ng th e war, th en after i t”.2Weapons 

h ave to be touch ed, tri ed out, ‘encountered’,because th i s i s one of th e only possi bi li ti es to 

‘recapture’ th e actors’ percepti ons of th e weapon, wh i ch  are deci si ve i n explai ni ng th ei r actual 

i mpact on th e battlefi elds.3  In th i s respect, th e ’war culture sch ool’ di ffers from th at of mi li tary 

h i story, wh i ch  prefers to focus on facts (numbers of vi cti ms, quanti ty of weapon used), tech ni cal 

capabi li ti es, tacti cal and strategi c benefi ts of a weapon, rath er th an on th e i ndi vi dual and 

collecti ve percepti ons attach ed to th at weapon.4

Th ese studi es generally tack le one or all of th e followi ng four di fferent task s: provi di ng 

a factual descri pti on of th e CW uti li zati on by each  si de (wh i ch  ulti mately provi des clari fi cati on 

on th e numbers of k i lled ci vi li ans and combatants) (1), descri bi ng th e development of th e 

nati onal ch emi cal i ndustry and i ts relati onsh i p wi th  mi li tari es (2), evaluati ng th e i mpact of CW 

uti li zati on i n terms of tacti cal and strategi c uti li ty (3), and fi nally di scussi ng wh eth er, because 

i t would h ave speci fi cally affected th e mentali ti es and representati ons of th e European soci eti es 

of th e 20th century,  CW represents a speci fi cmeans of warfare (4). Th e work  of Oli vi er Lepi ck  

addresses th ese four poi nts and sh eds a new li gh t on th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’ between th e Alli es 

and th e Germans from 1915 to 1918. 

                                                
1Joh n Keegan explai ned th at war i s i nh erently cultural i n KEEGAN, Joh n. Th e Face of Battle. 

Harmondsworth : Pengui n, 1978.. Wh en h e analyses th e i mpact of weapons on th e battlefi elds, h e 
underli nes th e necessi ty to h i gh li gh t th e “h i story of flesh ” and to analyze h ow weapons h urt,scare, and 
‘functi on’ i n th e battlefi elds i n order to fully understand h ow war on th e battlefi eld and i n th e trench es 
actually i s, i n KEEGAN, Joh n. A Hi story of Warfare. New York : Vi ntage Book s, 1994. . Audoi n-
Rouzeau and Beck er underli nes th e i mpact of Keegan’s work  i n th ei r work  i n AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, 
Stéph ane, BECKER, Annette, 14-18, retrouver la guerre.Pari s: Galli mard, 2003.

2Th i s defi ni ti on i s provi ded by th e proponents of th e ‘culture of war’ th emselves i n AUDOIN-
ROUZEAU, Stéph ane, BECKER, Annette, 14-18, retrouver la guerre.Pari s: Galli mard, 2003.

3Stéph ane Audoi n-Rouzeau dwells on th e necessi ty any h i stori an h as to personally confront 
obj ects, i n order to grasp wi th  more accuracy th e “reali ty of WWI”. See notably AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, 
Stéph ane. Les Armes et La Ch ai r: Troi s Obj ets de Mort En 1914-1918. Collecti on “Le Fai t Guerri er.” 
Pari s: Coli n, 2009.

4Indeed, “Le système de representati on de ceux qui  ont combattu demeurent ai nsi  la questi on 
centrale” i n AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, Stéph ane, BECKER, Annette, 14-18, retrouver la guerre. Pari s: 
Galli mard, 2003.
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Ch emi cal weapons: th e suspensi on of th e “ci vi li zati on process” or th e proof of th e 

“brutali zati on of war”?

Th e obj ect of CW i s also remark able because i t i s at th e core of several h i stori ograph i cal 

debates, wh i ch  concern, i nter ali a, th e ch oi ce of th e most relevant meth odology by wh i ch  to 

analyze th e war, th e i mpact of i ndi vi dual and collecti ve percepti ons on practi ces of war, and 

more speci fi cally wh eth er WWI i s th e paradi gmati c example of th e ‘brutali zati on of war’, or 

j ust a momentary anomaly i n th e ‘ci vi li zati on process’.1  

On th e one h and, some h i stori ans agree wi th  Norbert Eli as, wh o beli eved th at post-

medi eval European soci eti es experi enced a long ‘ci vi li zati on process’ wh i ch  transformed th ei r 

soci al atti tudes. Th i s ‘ci vi li zati on process’ spread and ‘i nsti lled’ a form of ‘self-restrai nt’ i n 

Europeans’ soci al h abi tus, wh i ch  ulti mately explai ns wh y soci eti es were less vi olent th an 

before. WWI i s explai nedas a temporary excepti on th at di d not contradi ct th e fact th at th e 

ci vi li zati on process was sti ll occurri ng.2From th i s perspecti ve, CW uti li zati on does not 

consti tute a parti cular ph enomenon, but i s rath er percei ved as one of th e ‘temporary’ 

transgressi ons of th i s abnormal moment th at was WWI. 

On th e oth er h and, some h i stori ans –and th e proponents of th e ‘culture of war’ are one 

of th em –agree wi th  George Mosse, wh o beli eved th at th e ci vi li zati on process di d not resi st th e 

unprecedented outburst of vi olence th at was WWI.  Wi th  WWI, all th e mech ani sms of restrai nt 

and of ‘ci vi li zati on’ collapsed, wh i ch  explai ns wh y th e vi olence reach ed a new th resh old, CW 

uti li zati on bei ng one of th ose dramati c transgressi ons th at are h i gh ly li k ely to re-occur, sh ould 

any war reach  th e same level of ‘total vi olence’. 

CW and oth er wars

Th e ‘i mpri nt’ of World War I i n th e studi es on CW i s remark able and uni que (no oth er 

weapon, except perh aps th e nuclear bomb and WWII, seems to be so ti gh tly li nk ed to a speci fi c 

confli ct). Yet, even th ough  th e rest of th e li terature on CW i s less proli fi c, th e oth er CW 

                                                
1See ch apter i n MOSSE, George L, Fallen Soldi ers: Resh api ng th e Memory of th e World Wars, 

New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1990. 
2Studi es such  as PINKER, Steven, Th e Better Angels of Our Nature.Bri lli ance Audi o, 2014,  

someh ow prolong th i s analysi s th at a ‘ci vi li zati on process’ i s occurri ng and di mi ni sh i ng th e vi olence of 
our soci eti es.  
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uti li zati ons remai n fai rly well documented by ‘confli ct approach ’ h i stori cal analyses. Th ree 

wars i n wh i ch  CW were used are parti cularly documented: th e war between Yemenand Egypt 

(63-67), th e Vi etnam War (55-75), and th e Iran-Iraq War (80-88).

Studi es on ch emi cal weapons traj ectory

Oth er studi es endorse a transversal approach  to retrace th e enti re traj ectory of CW 

uti li zati on. Th ey generally h i gh li gh t four questi ons, wh i ch  are: wh o used CW, wh en, i n wh at 

quanti ti es and wh i ch  type of CW?Th ese studi es are extremely useful because th ey retrace th e 

enti re traj ectory of CW, from WWI to i ts latest uti li zati ons. Th ey also h elp us to understand 

th at th e term ‘ch emi cal weapons” refers to a wi de reali ty of gases, from ch lori ne to sari n gas.1

The rationalist literature: a deterrent but non-strategic weapon of mass 
destruction

Wh at we call th e ‘rati onali st li terature on CW’ encompasses studi es th at analyse CW 

uti li zati ons th rough  th e pri sm of th ei r ‘effi ci ency’. Th e i mpli ci t reasoni ng th at i s generally 

sh ared by th ese studi es assumes th at CW are produced and used wh en th ey are consi dered to 

be useful on th e battlefi elds. Th ey generally tack le th ree di fferent types of questi ons: are th ey 

effi ci ent because th ey deter? because th ey are tacti cally useful? and/or  because th ey are 

strategi cally useful? 

(1)Do CW deter? 

Th i s questi on i s at th e core of many studi es wh i ch  focus on CW uti li zati on, and more 

speci fi cally on wh y, alth ough  th ey were at th e di sposal of many states, CW were not used i n 

th e aftermath  of WWI. Th e most documented case i s th e non-uti li zati on of CW on th e 

                                                
1See notably BROWN, Frederi c Joseph . Ch emi cal Warfare: A Study i n Restrai nt. Transacti on 

Publi sh ers, 2005, COLEMAN, Ki m. A Hi story of Ch emi cal Warfare. Basi ngstok e, Hampsh i re ; New 
York : Palgrave Macmi llan, 2005. SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s 
Press, 1986. 
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battlefi elds duri ng WWII. Wh y, i n th i s war i n wh i ch  so many atroci ti es and vi olati ons occurred, 

di d each  si de deci de not to use th e CW th at th ey h ad massi vely produced? Studi es on deterrence 

generally underli ne th e followi ng paradox: th e non-uti li zati on of CW does not mean th e non-

effi ci ency or th e non-usefulness of CW. On th e contrary, CW were not used because th eywere 

‘too effi ci ent’, too destructi ve. Afrai d of th e consequences th e weapons mi gh t h ave, or afrai d 

of h avi ng to suffer from retali ati on wi th  th e weapon, states calculate th at not usi ng th e weapon 

i s i n fi neless costly for th em. 

Th i s explanati on i s generally advanced to explai n wh y CW were not used i n WWII. If 

some studi es explore di fferent explanati ons (one of th em proposes th at, because Hi tler was 

temporari ly bli nd after h avi ng been exposed to CW duri ng WWI, h e developed a profound 

aversi on agai nst th e weapon), th e i dea th at both  th e Germans and th e Alli es feared h avi ng to 

face th e oth er si de’s CW uti li zati on largely prevai ls. 

Fi nally, studi es focusi ng on deterrence also di scuss th e ri sk s of seei ng CW i n th e h ands 

of terrori st groups.1Th ese studi es often underli ne h ow th e di ssymmetry, between th e non-state 

actors (wh o do not fear retali ati on wi th  gas) and democrati c states, both  undermi nes th e 

possi bi li ty for democraci es to use CW as a deterrent weapon and i ncreases th e ri sk s of ci vi li an 

populati ons sufferi ng from CW uti li zati on.2

(2)Are CW tacti cal weapons? 

Do CW ach i eve tacti cal goals? Studi es tack li ng th i s questi on can be rough ly di vi ded 

i nto two categori es. On th e one h and, many analyses do not really questi on th e ‘tacti cal 

advantages’ of CW because th ey seem ‘obvi ous’: CW massi vely k i ll wh oever i nh ales th em, 

and th erefore may k i ll a large number of combatants i n a very sh ort ti me. Because very few 

weapons can ach i eve th i s, CW stand out as a weapon th at appears to be of a speci al nature, and 

of a remark ably h i gh  effi ci ency. On th e oth er h and, some studi es questi on more th orough ly th e 

                                                
1Several studi es notably refer to th e attack  wi th  sari n gas led by terrori st groups i n th e Tok yo 

underground. 
2See TUCKER, Jonath an B., ed. Toxi c Terror: Assessi ng Terrori st Use of Ch emi cal and 

Bi ologi cal Weapons. BCSIA Studi es i n Internati onal Securi ty. Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 2000.and 
KURTH CRONIN, Audrey. Terrori st Moti vati ons for Ch emi cal and Bi ologi cal Weapons Use: Placi ng 
th e Th reat i n Context. Congressonal Research  Servi ce. Th e Li brary of Congress, 20.
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tacti cal benefi ts of CW. Th ey beli eve th at th ese benefi ts are consi derably outwei gh ed by th ree 

features of th e weapon: CW remai n weapons th at are h ard to h andle (usersof CW mi gh t be 

k i lled wh i le deployi ng i t), di ffi cult to produce, and lose all th ei r tacti cal benefi ts i f th e oth er 

si de h as proper protecti on (i .e. gas mask ) agai nst i t. 

For th e case of CW used i n WWI, some auth ors draw th e traj ectory of CW as a weapon 

i ni ti ally th ough t of as tacti cally useful, before slowly losi ng i ts advantage and i ts deci si veness 

on battlefi elds. Th e i ni ti al sh ock  of i ts fi rst deployment by Germany duri ng th e Battle of Ypres 

gave ri se to h i gh  expectati ons as to i ts tacti cal potenti al. CW seemed to possess th ree deci si ve 

advantages: i ntroduci ng movement i n a war desperately stuck  i n th e trench es, break i ng th e 

morale of th e enemy, and di spersi ng trench es rapi dly wi th out ri sk i ng loss of men. Yet, th i s 

tacti cal advantage di d not last for long –i t eroded wh en th e Alli es started to expect gas attack s 

and systemati cally use gas mask s. WWI revealed defi ni ti vely th e tacti cal li mi ts of CW: wi th out 

th e ‘surpri se effect’, CW lost all th ei r tacti cal advantage.

Th e progressi ve transfer of CW, from th e battlefi elds, wh ere th ey were i neffi ci ent, to 

ci vi li an areas  (such  as i n Iraq and Syri a), seems to support th e drasti c decli ne over ti me of th ei r 

tacti cal effi ci ency. 

(3)Are CW strategi c weapons?

Th ere i s no consensus on th i s questi on, and th e extant studi es di ffer on th ree poi nts. 

Fi rst, CW are weapons of attri ti on: th ey are generally valued because th ey can create 

lassi tude among th ose wh o face th e attack s wi th  gas. Yet, does th i s lassi tude ulti mately break  

th e morale of soldi ers, or does i t rei nforce th ei r wi lli ngness and determi nati on to fi gh t? 

Accordi ng to some h i stori ans of WWI, CW di d break  many soldi ers but di d not h elp to break  

th ei r morale and th e wi ll to fi gh t.1

Second, CW are weapons th at create a profound fear. Soldi ers, but also publi c opi ni on, 

are extremely afrai d of bei ng gassed. Does th i s fear h elp to accelerate th e end of th e war (people 

are not ready to suffer gas attack s and prefer to surrender) or, on th e contrary, does i t rei nforce 

th e coh esi on of th e soci ety and th e wi ll not to surrender?

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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Th ree, CW are weapons th at, wh en th ey benefi t from th e surpri se effect, mi gh t h elp to 

create a breach  i n a war of posi ti on, or mi gh t h elp to rapi dly conquer a posi ti on. But does th i s 

tacti cal benefi t outwei gh  th e repulsi on th at democraci es mi gh t feel toward th e CW uti li zati on? 

In fi ne, do th e tacti cal benefi ts of CW outwei gh  th e possi bi li ty th at ci vi l opi ni on mi gh t cease to 

support th e war?  

The constructivist literature: a weapon with a taboo

Th e fi nal body of li terature i s called ‘constructi vi st’, and focuses on th e role and th e 

constructi on of norms i n Internati onal Relati ons, i ncludi ng th ose norms associ ated wi th  

practi ces of war. A maj or contri buti on to th i s sch ool of th ough t i s Ri ch ard Pri ce’s analysi s of 

h ow percepti ons attach ed to CW explai n th e vari ati ons i n i ts uti li zati on.1

Th e constructi vi st perspecti ve draws a pi cture of CW strongly embedded i n moral 

consi derati ons. Th e ‘break th rough ’ of th e weapon at Ypres, duri ng WWI, would h ave been 

percei ved as an unprecedented moral transgressi on, fi rst by soldi ers and also several years after 

(once th e propaganda and censorsh i p was over) by publi c opi ni on. Th i s moral transgressi on 

would h ave attach ed a strong opprobri um to th e weapon –and set th e seal of unci vi li zed devi ce 

on i t. Th i s seal h as transformed th e use of CW i nto a taboo th at cannot be transgressed.  If actors 

di scussed th i s taboo i n 1899 duri ng th e Fi rst Hague Conference, 1925 (i n th e League of Nati ons) 

only th e 1993 Conventi on on Ch emi cal Weapons defi ni tely formali zed i t by means of a legal 

text. Th i s formali zati on consi derably i ncreased th e strength  of th e taboo, wh i ch  i s th e reason 

wh y states h ave been si nce extremely reluctant to use CW. Th e taboo mak es th e weapon 

unusable by states wh o clai m to h ave a li beral reputati on, or wh ovalue th emselves as ci vi li zed. 

In contrast, i t i ncenti vi zes states regarded as bei ng outsi ders (i .e. states regarded as devi ant by 

th e i nternati onal communi ty) to use i t.  Put di fferently, th e taboo explai ns wh y th e US, UK or 

France h ave offi ci ally been reluctant to use and to j usti fy th ei r use of CW si nce WWI, wh i le 

Iraq, and more recently Syri a, h ave not.  

                                                
1See PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 

1997.
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Literature blind spots

Th e extant li terature captures some cruci al poi nts of th e traj ectory of ch emi cal weapons. 

Yet, some aspects remai n largely unstudi ed. Th i s ch apter more focuses on two of th ese poi nts. 

Fi rst, th e i mpact of th e laws of war on CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI i s ei th er largely 

overlook ed or underesti mated by th e extant analyses. Only very few studi es ack nowledge th at 

th e laws of war di d i nfluence certai n aspects of CW uti li zati on. Wh en th ey do so, th ey tend to 

look  very superfi ci ally at th i s i nfluence, wh i ch  ulti mately leads th em to underesti mate or neglect 

i ts i mportance to th e understandi ng of h ow actors th i nk  about laws of war and about th ei r 

weapons uti li zati on. Th e reasons for th i s underesti mati on are twofold. Fi rst, many of th e studi es 

are h i stori cal and do not ai m to develop a broader th eory th at h i gh li gh ts th e i mpact of laws of 

war on weapons uti li zati on. Secondly, many extant studi es consi der th e laws of war as a ‘set of 

rules’ th at i s ei th er respected or vi olated (a di ch otomy). Because CW were used duri ng WWI, 

th ey consi der th at th e laws of war ulti mately fai led to constrai n actors i n th ei r use.1Th i s 

percepti on, as explai ned i nth e th eoreti cal ch apter, i s flawed, because i t i gnores th e possi bi li ty 

th at, even th ough  th e laws of war were vi olated, th ey sti ll constrai ned actors’ acti ons (i ncludi ng 

th ei r weapons uti li zati on). 

Second, almost all th e studi es previ ously quoted menti on th e speci fi ci tyof th e 

percepti ons attach ed to CW, as provok i ng a profound anxi ety (and some spectacular pani c 

movements wi th i n th e troops), but also a vi olent repulsi on among mi li tari es. Hi stori cal studi es 

descri be th ese percepti ons, and rati onali sts explai n th at th ey mi gh t i nfluence th e rati onal ch oi ce 

of actors wh en th ey deci de wh i ch  weapon th ey sh ould use. Constructi vi sts attempt to 

demonstrate h ow th ese percepti ons i nfluence CW uti li zati on, but th ey use th e concept of taboo, 

wh i ch  i s problemati c for several reasons. In th e case of CW, th e most i mportant weak ness of 

th i s th eory i s th at i t does not really explai n wh y th e taboo on CW only appeared after WWI.2

In fi ne, all th ese studi es do not really di scuss h ow th ese speci fi c percepti ons created duri ng, and 

after WWI fi nally ascri bed to CW a powerful symboli c power. Th i s symboli c power i s deeply 

embedded i n European i nsti tuti ons, and i s reacti vated wh en European states argue over CW 

                                                
1Th e Hague Conventi on proh i bi ts th e uti li zati on of “proj ecti les” wi th  CW. If both  si des fi rst 

respected th i s law because th ey deployed gas th rough  cyli nder (wh i ch  was not banned by th e Hague 
Conventi on). Yet, th ey rapi dly started to launch  sh ells wi th  gas, and th erefore vi olated th e Hague 
Conventi on. 

2See th e th eoreti cal ch apter for furth er explanati on on th ese poi nts. 
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uti li zati on. By mi ssi ng th i s poi nt, th e extant studi es fai l to consi der th at argui ng over CW 

necessari ly reacti vates stri k i ng i mages, strong feeli ngs of repulsi on, and a very negati ve 

reputati on. Ulti mately, i t explai ns wh y actors h ave di ffi culti es i n j usti fyi ng th ei r CW uti li zati on, 

and are th us reluctant to use th em.   

Thefour arguments of the chapter

Th e maj ori ty of th e studi es i nterested i n CW does not i nvesti gate th e i mpact of th e laws 

of war i n th ei r uti li zati on. Th e reason i s pretty strai gh tforward: all th e belli gerents di d vi olate 

th e extant proh i bi ti ons on CW uti li zati ons and extensi vely deployed th ese weapons on th e 

battlefi elds. Th e CW uti li zati on slowly but surely escalated, becomi ng a ‘race for toxi ci ty’, 

outwei gh i ng th e fi rst moral resi stance. Th i s escalati on i s th en i nterpreted as th e ‘fai lure of th e 

law”. Th i s ch apter does not argue th at actors di d not vi olate th e extant laws of war frami ng CW 

uti li zati on. Nor does i t contest i ts escalati on. Rath er, i t demonstrates th at th e CW uti li zati on 

cannot be i nterpreted a fai lure of th e laws of war, and for th ree reasons. 

Fi rst, th e laws of war di d constrai n actors at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct, wh en th ey h ad 

to deci de h owth ey would use CW. If th e laws of war banned CW uti li zati on by proj ecti les, i t 

di d not ban th e deployment of gas th rough  cyli nders. Actors k new th i s, and acted accordi ngly: 

th ey fi rst deployed CW th rough  cyli nders. If th e goal of th i s ch apter i s not to exaggerate th e 

i mpact of th e laws of war –oth er factors such  as i ndustri al producti on, th e tech ni cal ch allenges, 

also rei nforced actors i n th ei r ch oi ce of usi ng cyli nders –i t sti ll wants to h i gh li gh t th e i nfluence 

of th e laws of war (especi ally as a framework  by wh i ch  to quali fy and j usti fy acti ons) on th e 

vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI. Th i s i nfluence i s neglected by th e li terature. 

Th i s ch apter also proposes a second argument. Actors argued i ntensi vely, duri ng and 

after th e confli ct, as to wh o was th e fi rst to use CW on th e battlefi elds. Th i s i nsi stence i s 

i ntri gui ng at a ti me wh en th e League of Nati ons was sti ll absent (no i nsti tuti onsto puni sh  th em 

for th ei r vi olati ons) and wh en th e laws of war were li mi ted to a pretty small number of customs. 

Yet, i t di rectly contri buted to rei nforci ng th e constrai ni ng power of th e laws of war. Actors 

constantly and i ndi rectly reaffi rmed th e vali di tyof th ese laws of war. Th ei r argument was th e 

followi ng: th ey were not really vi olati ng th em because th ey were outsi de of th ei r realm, and 

th ey were outsi de th i s realm because th e oth er si de h ad ‘dragged’ th em th ere. Th e di scussi ons 

duri ng and after th e war reveal th e constant desi re, of each  si de, to reaffi rm i ts legal conduct 
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and, a contrari o, to denounce th e i llegal practi ces of th e oth er. In th i s sense, th e fact th at th e 

ch emi cal warfare escalated di d not necessari ly represent a fai lure of th e laws of war. 

Th e th i rd argument of th i s ch apter sh ows th at th e CW uti li zati on was th e occasi on for 

actors to resh ape th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and th i s refi nement durably i mpacted th e 

rest of th e century. Th e Hague Conventi on, wh i ch  banned CW uti li zati on,was re-i nterpreted 

duri ng and ri gh t after WWI. Th e deleteri ous gases were not th e same th i ng as th e tear gas used 

by th e French . Moreover, th e debates resh aped and speci fi ed th e noti on of superfluous i nj uri es. 

Th ey fi nally di scussed th e noti on of proporti onali ty and last resort. Th e ch apter also reveals 

th at th e “wi nners” h ad a more powerful i mpact on th e argui ng process, and on th e consequent 

refi nement of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, because th ey led th e di scussi ons. It also reveals 

th at th e post war process was a wi ndow of opportuni ty for actors to refi ne and ensh ri ne th ei r 

own concepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly

Th e fourth  argument i s th at WWI transformed CW i nto a powerful symbol th at sti ll 

constrai ns actors today. Th e noti on of symbol as a ‘di storti on of reali ty”, a “metonymy wh i ch  

i s th ough t to capture a broader and more complex reali ty” seems to apply perfectly to h ow 

actors percei ved CW duri ng and after WWI. CW i s th e paradoxi cal weapon th at only k i lled a 

mi nori ty of WWI soldi ers but th at i s yet percei ved as representi ng th e pai n and th e terri ble 

condi ti ons of every soldi er. Th e CW was used very margi nally i f compared to oth er weapons 

of th e arti llery, but i t represents th e escalati on of vi olence and th e means of warfare of WWI. 

Th ese strong paradoxes exi st because CW deeply offended th e preexi stent ch i valri c codes. Th e 

vi olence and th e fear th at took  h old of actors wh en th ey fi rst saw th e weapon can be explai ned 

by th e fact th at th e weapon di d not correspond to anyth i ng i n th ei r framework  of wh at war, and 

wh at fi gh ti ng j ustly, sh ouldbe. Fi rst depi cted as th e anti -ch i valri c weapon, th e CW became i n 

th e postwar debates a barbari c and unci vi li zed means of warfare. Th ese quali fi cati ons became 

deeply embedded i n th e European concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly. In fi ne, th ey framed and 

restri cted European states’ ranges of acti ons wi th  regards to CW uti li zati on. If states use th ese 

weapons, th ey reacti vate th i s strong and negati ve symbol, wh i ch  consi derably i ncreases th ei r 

burden of proof i n th e eyes of th ei r soci ety. In sum, WWI ensh ri ned for th e rest of th e century, 

and even th e 21th  century, th e beli ef th at th e CW i s an unci vi li zed weapon: th i s i s wh y th ose 
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states wh i ch  di d use CW after WWI ei th er tri ed to mask  th ei r use, or clai med th ei r ‘unci vi li zed 

nature’1.

Definitions: what is a chemical weapon?

It i s very h ard to di sti ngui sh  wh i ch  weapon sh ould be quali fi ed as CW for th e followi ng 

reasons: th e fact th at many weapons do contai n ch emi cal agents but are not quali fi ed as CW 

(1), and th e preconcepti on th at CW are necessari ly leth al (2). 

A chemical weapon is not only a weapon with chemical agent

If a weapon does contai n some ch emi cal substances, i t i s not always clear wh i ch  effects 

k i ll or h urt th e opponent: i s i t i ts ch emi cal or i ts i ncendi ary effects? Does th i s weapon k i ll 

because i t suffocates or because i t burns h umans exposed to i t? Despi te th ei r provocati ve tone, 

th e questi ons sh ow th e blurred li mi ts between wh at exactly separates an i ncendi ary from a 

ch emi cal devi ce. Coleman argues th at ch emi cal weapons were used duri ng th e Si ege of 

Constanti nople, but th en depi cts th ei r effects as comparable to th ose of Greek  fi re. Yet, Greek  

fi re i s commonly percei ved as th e ancestor of napalm. And napalm i s quali fi ed by legal 

conventi ons as an i ncendi ary weapon. Does i t th us mean th at ch emi cal agents used duri ng th e 

si ege were i ncendi ary devi ces? Th ucydi des descri bes th e arseni c smok e as si mi lar to “fi re 

greater th an anyone h ad ever yet seen produced by h uman agency”. Th i s descri pti on wei gh s i n 

favor of arseni c smok e as i ncendi ary weapons. Yet, h e th en descri bes th e effects of th i s smok e, 

such  as pulmonary problems and bli ndness –th at i s, th e same effects as th e ch lori ne commonly 

quali fi ed as CW duri ng WWI. Th i s example i s th us a startli ng i llustrati on of th e elasti ci ty of 

th e category of CW. It sh ows th at th e categori zati on of th e weapon i s necessari ly based on a 

h i erarch y of effects, wh i ch  i s i tself based on a normati ve j udgment. Th i s h i erarch y h as 

i mportant poli ti cal effects, as th ey i nfluence h i stori ograph y, di scourses and h i stori cal 

retrospecti ves.

                                                
1See th e very i nteresti ng development on th i s poi nt i n PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal 

Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997. p134. Th e auth or demonstrates h ow Iraq, i n 
order to j usti fy i ts CW uti li zati on agai nst Iran, explai ns th at th ey are not “li vi ng on a ci vi li zed conti nent”. 
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Are chemical weapons necessarily lethal?

Anoth er i nteresti ng aspect revealed by th i s retrospecti ve i s wh eth er CW are necessari ly 

leth al. Th e questi on h as i ndeed to be consi dered: does a ch emi cal agent h ave to k i ll, i n order to 

be quali fi ed as a CW? An i mpli ci t bi as suggests th at th e ch emi cal agent h as to be h i gh ly leth al 

to be accordi ngly labeled as a ch emi cal weapon. Th i s bi as explai ns wh y tear gas i s commonly 

excluded from many monograph s on CW. 1                                                                                                                             

Yet, tear gas sh ares many si mi lar quali ti es to th ose of ch lori ne or oth er gases commonly 

regarded as suffocati ng CW: th ey di sable people, suffocate th em, mak e th em cry, and force 

th em to stop wh at th ey are currently doi ng. Th e di fference, commonly accepted, li es i ndeed i n 

th ei r level of leth ali ty, and th e fronti er between k i lli ng and i ncapaci ty. But wh en does a weapon 

stop bei ng a tear gas, to become a leth al weapon? Th e effects of a weapon can be classi fi ed on 

a spectrum from low i ntoxi cati on to h i gh  leth ali ty. If th e extreme of th i s spectrum i s easy to 

i denti fy, th i s becomes more complex wi th  weapons i n th emi ddle of th e spectrum. Wh at 

di fferenti ates a gas wi th  a low leth ali ty rate from a gas wi th  an extremely h i gh  suffocati on rate 

i s very h ard to determi ne. And th i s problemati c aspect i s rarely tack led i n studi es on CW. As 

we wi ll see i n th e followi ng paragraph s, many suffocati ng grenades were used duri ng WWI. If 

th ese grenades are not only regarded as i ncapaci tati ng but as k i lli ng agents, th en th e French  

(and not th e Germans) were th e fi rst to h ave used CW duri ng WWI. 

Fi nally, th i s leth ali ty bi as i s furth er rei nforced by th e fact th at i t i s very h ard to measure 

casualti es on th e battlefi eld, especi ally th ose caused by gas. Th i s di ffi culty mak es th e collecti on 

of data parti cularly compli cated. It creates a selecti ve bi as: i t i s only th e uses of leth al gas th at 

are counted, and th us present i n th e th eori es. But th i s data problem sh ould not elude th e questi on 

of wh ere th e cursor between tear, i rri tant and ch emi cal gas sh ould be.

                                                
1Th i s bi as i s yet ack nowledged by several auth ors. Indeed, Pri ce explai ns th at “th e confusi on 

over wh i ch  weapons (and th erefore wh i ch  si de) vi olated th e Hague norm i llustrates th e enormous 
di ffi culty of i denti fyi ng certai n categori es of CW i n th e fog of warfare” i n PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e 
Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997.p 59. He also explai ns th at  “th e very 
act of di saggregati ng a wh ole category of gas weapons consti tuted an i nterpreti ve refi nement of th e 
norm gi ven expressi on at Hague” i n PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell 
Uni versi ty Press, 1997. p46. 
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The definition of the CW used in WWI

Th i s ch apter focuses more speci fi cally on th e th ree types of CW used duri ng WWI, 

wh i ch  are (from th e fi rst to th e last type of gas used duri ng th e confli ct): ch lori ne, ph osgene and 

yperi te (or mustard gas). Except at certai n speci fi c moments, th ese gases were generally mi xed 

wi th  each  oth er, especi ally duri ng th e last eleventh  month  of th e confli ct. Th e fi rst two gases 

belong to th e same category but vary i n one cruci al aspect:  ch lori ne i mmedi ately affects th e 

h uman body wh i le ph osgene causes very severe affli cti ons several h ours after h avi ng been 

i nh aled. Yperi te or mustard gas i s generally percei ved as more leth al and more aggressi ve th an 

th e two oth er gases. Th e followi ng paragraph s provi de furth er detai l on th ei r composi ti on (1), 

th ei r appearance (2) and th ei r effects (3). 

Ch lori ne

  Ch lori nei s th e fi rst gas used i n WWI. In contrast wi th  wh at th e maj ori ty of th e 

representati ons of ch lori ne attack s suggest, ch lori ne i s not green or yellow, but transparent. Th e 

ch lori ne uti li zati on duri ng WWI was generally mi xed wi th  a green and opaque colorant, wh i ch  

explai ns wh y th e fi rst gas attack s took  th e form of bi g yellow greeni sh  clouds. 

Ch lori ne i s classi fi ed i n th e category of suffocati ng gases. Inh ali ng a large quanti ty of 

ch lori ne causes deep lesi ons i n th e lungs, and i n th e wh ole respi ratory system. It i nfli cts th e 

same ‘effects’ as i n drowni ng. Th e testi moni es of French  doctors wh o were assi gned to treat 

th e gassed soldi ers descri be th ei r pati ents arri vi ng as “lai d down, asph yxi ated, gaspi ng for fresh  

ai r, th ei r faces blue, restless, or palli d and di straugh t, murmuri ng.”1Vi cti ms of ch lori ne can 

also be recogni zed by th e th i n transparent or pi nk  li qui d comi ng from th ei r mouth  (caused by 

pulmonary edema). 

Because ch lori ne was often mi xed wi th  oxygen, i t i s h ard to measure h ow many soldi ers 

i t k i lled. Ch lori ne was th e gas used at Langemarck  duri ng th e fi rst massi ve attack  wi th  CW. 

Wh en i nh aled, ch lori ne k i lls rapi dly: i ts vi cti ms lose th e capabi li ty to breath e, and h ave th e 

sensati on of drowni ng. Many soldi ers suffered from th ei r exposure to ch lori ne, and conti nued 

to h ave i mportant problems i n th ei r respi ratory system (many of th ese soldi ers di d not reali ze 

                                                
1See VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.Th e 

ori gi nal quotati on i s “Les suffoqués: i ls arri vai ent couch és, asph yxi és, ch erch ant l’ai r, bleui s et agi tés, 
ou li vi des et afffalés, mai s touj ours anh élants”. 
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th ese problems were caused by ch lori ne, but rath er attri buted th em to a persi stent tuberculosi s). 

Both  si des from th i s poi nt used ch lori ne lessand less frequently: i ts use i n 1915 bei ng slowly 

supplanted by a mi x of ch lori ne (80%) and ph osgene (20%). Th i s mi x was th en replaced by and 

someti mes added to yperi te, wh i ch  belongs to anoth er category and produces di fferent effects. 

Th i s slow replacement mi gh t be explai ned by th e fact th at rapi dly, each  si de developed gas 

mask s. Wh en worn correctly, th ese gas mask s enti rely neutrali zed th e effects of th e ch lori ne. 

Ph osgene

Ph osgene i s th e second type of CW used duri ng th e confli ct. Th ough  i ts composi ti on 

sli gh tly di ffers from th at of ch lori ne, ph osgene i s deri ved from i t, but contai ns addi ti onal carbon 

monoxi de. Ph osgene i s classi fi ed as a suffocati ng gas. It i s transparent and h as no parti cular 

odor. It i s extremely h ard to i denti fy th e presence of ph osgene because i ts effects are delayed. 

Wh en i nh aled, ph osgene h as th e same effects as ch lori ne: both  cause very severe lesi ons i n th e 

lung and th e rest of th e respi ratory system. Yet, th e ‘delayed effects’ of ph osgene are commonly 

depi cted as aggravati ng th e ‘h arm’, for two reasons. Fi rst, soldi ers often di d not reali ze th at 

th ey h ad been gassed because th ey di d not feel th e effects of ph osgene. In contrast wi th  ch lori ne, 

soldi ers i nh ali ng ph osgene could notfeelth at th ey h ad to protect th emselves wi th  th ei r gas 

mask s. Th e ph osgene was th en a way to ‘bypass’ th e neutrali zati on of th e gas mask . Several 

testi moni es descri be soldi ers feeli ng very good after a gas attack  wi th  ph osgene, and wh o 

rapi dly di ed, i n terri ble pai n, a couple of h ours later. Second, some soldi ers developed a 

profound fear of bei ng gassed, and th i s constant fear was very pai nful to bear creati ng symptoms 

th at we now call “Post Traumati c Stress Di sorders”. 

Yperi te

Yperi te or mustard gas i s th e th i rd type of CW used duri ng WWI. Its fi rst uti li zati on 

occurred i n th e “Ch emi n des Dames”, i n July and December 1917. After th i s attack , each  si de 

i ncreasi ngly used th i s gas, someti mes mi xed wi th  ch lori ne and ph osgene. If yperi te i s also 

deri ved from ch lori ne, i ts effects are di fferent, h encei ts categori zati on as a “vesi cant” or 

“bli ster” gas. Yperi te i s sai d to spread an odor of mustard and garli c. It not only causes almost-

i mmedi ate death , resulti ng from extremely severe lesi ons i n th e lungs and th e rest of th e 

respi ratory system wh en i nh aled, but also burns and causes severe sk i n and eye i rri tati on. Th ese 
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ch emi cal burns are extremely pai nful and long lasti ng. Yperi te i s also very stable and remai ns 

for a long ti me i n th e ai r, i ncreasi ng th e ri sk s of soldi ers bei ng burnt by i t (and i ncreasi ng th e 

ti me duri ng wh i ch  th e gas i s sti ll extremely h armful). Testi moni es explai n th at soldi ers gassed 

wi th  yperi te “were able to stand on th ei r own, fleei ng th e ai r and th e li gh t, screami ng, 

complai ni ng about th e pai n i n th ei r eyes, or, dazed and i n a stupor, goi ng to sleep wi th out any 

trouble i n breath i ng ”.1Some ch aracteri sti c symptoms for soldi ers gassed by yperi te were th ei r 

i ncapaci ty to speak  for several days after th e attack , and a persi stent flow from th ei r nose. 

If gas mask s could protect soldi ers from th e lesi ons i n th ei r respi ratory system, th ey 

could not protect th em from th e severe burns. Moreover, at th e end of th e confli ct, yperi te was 

systemati cally mi xed wi th  ch lori ne and ph osgene. Doctors i n th e front were th en unable to 

di sti ngui sh  wh o h ad been gassed wi th  suffocati ng gas, and wh o wi th  vesi cant gas.2

Th e oth er gases of WWI

Oth er types of CW were used duri ng WWI. 

Fi rst, i rri tant (or tear) gas was fi rst deployed by th e French  i n grenades i n 1914.3. Both  

si des massi vely used tear gas.Yet, we wi ll not di scuss th ei r uti li zati on i n-depth . It i s very h ard 

to gath er data on th e quanti ty and th e effects of th ese gases. Because th ey are extremely volati le, 

evaluati ng th ei r quanti ty and th ei r i mpact i s extremely ch allengi ng. Moreover, th e effects of 

tear gas generally lasted a dozen mi nutes, and were not severe (th ey di d not cause death ). 

Because th e scope of our ch apter i s already large (i .e. th e uti li zati on of th ree types of gas duri ng 

th e WWI), we prefer to focus only on th e parti cularly leth al gases used. 

                                                
1See VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.Th e 

exact quote i s” Les vési qués, sauf excepti on, descendai ent eux même de l’auto, fuyai ent l’ai r et la 
lumi ère, cri ai ent, se plai gnai ent des yeux, ou, abruti s, stuporeux, s’endormai ent sans gêne respi ratoi re.”

2See VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004. Th e 
exact quote i s “Nous ne pouvi ons plus qu’à grande pei ne fai re une di fferenci ati on entre les suffoqués 
mourant du ch lore et ayant, en plus, été mordus par l’ypéri te, et les ypéri tés purs ayant mal mi s leur 
masque et reçu le broui llard vi tri oleur. “

3In March  1915, French  possessed 10,000 grenades full of tear gas also called “Grenades 
Bertrand”, i n VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.If 
tear gases are regarded as CW, th en, i n contrast wi th  wh at th e offi ci al h i story states, th e French  were 
actually th e fi rst to deploy CW on th e battlefi elds.
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Anoth er type of gas used i n th e confli ct was a gas categori zed as “toxi c”, wh i ch  k i lled 

i mmedi ately, not by asph yxi ati on but by oth er means (for i nstance paralysi s). Several auth ors 

menti on th at th i s type of gas as bei ng used duri ng WWI,but we could not fi nd clear data on i t.1

Testi moni es of doctors menti on th i s gas but do not say anyth i ng about i ts effects or about 

soldi ers h avi ng been gassed wi th  i t. Th i s category i s yet i nteresti ng to note, because i t i s th e 

ancestor of ‘neurotoxi c” gases. Th ese i nclude sari n gas, wh i ch  h as been deployed on battlefi elds 

(for example by Iraq agai nst th e Kurds and agai nst Iran i n th e 1980s).  

The chapter roadmap

Th e fi rst part of th e ch apter quanti fi es and descri bes th e vari ati ons i n th e use of CW on 

th e battlefi elds. Th ree di fferent peri ods are analyzed: th e pre-1914 peri od, th e battle of Ypres 

(k nown for th e fi rst offi ci al massi ve use of CW) and th e post-Ypres peri od (1). It wi ll th en more 

speci fi cally focus on th e sh i ft i n CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI, and detai l th e i ncreasi ng recourse 

to CW, by th e Alli es and th e Germans, from th e occasi onal gas attack s of 1915 to th e systemati c 

and massi ve CW uti li zati on i n 1918 (2). Th e th i rd part reveals wh y th e tradi ti onal th ree 

h ypoth eses of effi ci ency, cost and i nternati onal pressure, only parti ally explai n th e traj ectory of 

CW uti li zati on duri ng and after WWI. (3) Th e fourth  part demonstrates th at th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly –and more speci fi cally th e argui ng process over i t –h i gh li gh ts wh y actors were 

i ni ti ally reluctant to use th e weapon, wh y th ey fi rst used i t i n cyli nders and wh y, after th i s fi rst 

uti li zati on, th ey started to i ncreasi ngly use CW duri ng th e confli ct. (4) Th e fi fth  and fi nal part 

detai ls h ow WWI transformed CW i nto a powerful th reefold symbol: th e weapon of fear, th e 

weapon of th e weak , and th e weapon of th e barbari an. Th i s symbol explai ns wh y democrati c 

states h ave di ffi culti es i n j usti fyi ng CW uti li zati on (i .e. th e burden of proof to j usti fy CW 

uti li zati on becomes parti cularly ‘h eavy’ after WWI), and wh y th ey were reluctant to use th e 

weapon i n th e aftermath  of WWI. 

                                                
1Oli vi er Lepi ck  menti ons several ‘toxi c gases’ used i n WWI, i ncludi ng h ydrogen cyani de, and cyanogen 
bromi d, ch lorure and i odure of cyanogene.
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Part I-TheTrajectoryofChemicalWeapons, before, during and after 
World WarI

The fourfold problems of tracing the CW trajectory 

Th e problems i n retraci ng CW uti li zati on over h i story are fourfold. 

Fi rst, i n contrast wi th  wh at th e offi ci al h i story suggests, CW were already used on th e 

battlefi elds before WWI. Th e fi rst uti li zati ons can be traced back  to anti qui ty. Many studi es 

di smi ss th i s aspect, for two reasons. Fi rst, th e ‘deep i mpri nt’ of WWI on CW uti li zati on 

concentrates th e attenti on of th e extant studi es, wh i ch  tend to underesti mate or di smi ss wh at 

h appened before. Second, th e di ffi culty i n gath eri ng reli able data on wars before WWI, because 

of th e scarce and fragmented sources, explai ns, generally, th e very sk etch y descri pti ons of 

earli er CW uti li zati on (and th i s ch apter does not di ffer from th i s).

Secondly, CW are of di fferent types and effects, from tear gases wh i ch  momentari ly 

i ncapaci tate th ose wh o i nh ale th em, to toxi c agents wh i ch  i mmedi ately k i ll anyone i n contact 

wi th  th em. Th i s wi de vari ety of effects mak es th e retraci ng of th e CW traj ectory ch allengi ng 

for two reasons. Fi rst, as explai ned i n th e ‘descri pti on part’, studi es often di sagree on wh at 

exactly consti tutes a CW: wh eth er th ey only i nclude ch emi cal substances wh i ch  k i ll, or wh eth er 

CW also refer to gases th at h ave non leth al effects, such  as th e tear gases. Studi es also often 

h esi tate to i nclude poi son uti li zati on as a form of CW. Secondly, manyof th e deployed gases 

are extremely volati le. Th i s volati li ty explai ns wh y i t i s very h ard to prove th e uti li zati on of 

certai n gas, to gauge th e exact quanti ty of gas deployed, and to h ave a clear percepti on of wh en 

CW were deployed, and wi th  wh at i mpact.

Th i rd, th e traj ectory demonstrates th at WWI does coi nci de wi th  th e fi rst si gni fi cant 

deployment of CW on th e battlefi elds. 1915 consti tutes a turni ng poi nt i n th e CW traj ectory. If 

CW was used before 1915, th i s year remai ns a turni ng poi nt because th i s i s th e fi rst ti me th at 

each  si de produced and used such  massi ve quanti ti es of CW. Th e second part of th i s ch apter 

more closely analyzes th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI. Bri efly, we can menti on 

th at th ree types of CW were used duri ng th i s confli ct (ch lori ne, ph osgene and yperi te). 

Moreover, several auth ors explai n th at a ‘race for toxi ci ty or leth ali ty’ took  place between th e 
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Alli es and th e Germans, and th at, from 1915 to 1918, states wh i ch  took  part of WWI used an 

i ncreasi ng quanti ty of gas, wi th  an i ncreasi ng degree of leth ali ty. 

Fourth , CW were repeatedly used after WWI, and th i s traj ectory bri efly li sts th ese 

uti li zati ons. Yet, th ese uti li zati ons di ffer from wh at h appened duri ng WWI, for th ree reasons. 

Fi rst, th e wi de maj ori ty of th ese CW uti li zati ons occurred i n an ‘asymmetri c’ context, wh ere 

only one si de possessed a si gni fi cant quanti ty of CW. Th e most stri k i ng excepti on i s th e Iran-

Iraq war, wh i ch  i s very si mi lar to th e ‘ch emi cal escalati on’ observed duri ng WWI. Secondly, 

th e wi de maj ori ty of th ese post WWI uti li zati ons were made ei th er wi th  ch lori ne or wi th  th e 

more leth al toxi c (or neurotoxi c) agents. Unli k e th ese neurotoxi c agents, gas mask s easi ly 

neutrali ze th e dramati c effects of ch lori ne, and transform th e gas i nto a weapon wi th  a low level 

of leth ali ty. Th erefore, th e fact th at states sti ll deploy ch lori ne (th e recent CW uti li zati on by 

Syri a was wi th  ch lori ne) contradi cts th e common assumpti on th at states deploy i ncreasi ngly 

more effi ci ent gases. Fi nally, th e post WWI CW traj ectory also reveals th at, i f CW were sti ll 

used on th e battlefi elds, th ey were also i ncreasi ngly used agai nst ci vi li ans. Th i s transfer, from 

th e battlefi elds to ci vi li an areas, gi ves ri se to very i nteresti ng questi ons as to, i nter ali a, th e 

reasons wh i ch  mi gh t moti vate th i s transfer, th e meani ngof th i s transfer wi th  regards to th e 

weapon’s strategi c and tacti cal uti li ty, but also i n terms of wh at th i s weapon si gni fi es. 

The limits of knowledge about the CW trajectory

Knowledge of th e traj ectory of CW uti li zati oni s li mi ted for two reasons. 

Fi rst, i n order to retrace th e pre-WWI CW traj ectory, we used secondary sources th at 

descri be and di scuss th e CW uti li zati on. Generally, th ese sources rely on mi li tary studi es th at 

bri efly menti on th e uti li zati on of gas, wi th out really provi di ng more i nformati on on th e reasons 

for i ts uti li zati on, th e exact quanti ty of CW at th e di sposal of actors, th e number of vi cti ms and 

th e representati ons associ ated wi th  i t. Th erefore, th e h i story of CW pri or to WW1 i s extremely 

meager, fragmented, and i nferred from debatable assumpti ons and sources. We yet deci ded to 

bri efly retrace i t, despi te th ese obvi ous weak nesses, because i t reveals th at WWI was not th e 

fi rst confli ct duri ng wh i ch  CW were deployed. 

Secondly, i t i s very common th at th e di fferent descri pti ons of CW uti li zati on di sagree 

on th e exact quanti ty deployed and th e number of vi cti ms k i lled. Lepi ck  menti ons th e 
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“extravagant” numbers, menti oned by certai n studi es, of quanti ty and vi cti ms k i lled by CW 

k i lled duri ng WWI.1Th e traj ectory depi cted i n th i s ch apter does not ai m at provi di ng addi ti onal 

analyses based on arch i ves. Rath er, we wi ll explai n wh y th ere i s some confli ct over th e 

numbers, and wh i ch  numbers seem to be th e most plausi ble ones. 

Fi nally, states are extremely reluctant to communi cate regardi ng th ei r CW uti li zati on. 

Th i s reluctance i s explai ned by th e “légende noi re” th at i s attach ed to CW, wh i ch  i s a weapon 

of bad reputati on and opprobri um. Th ese negati ve features h i gh li gh t wh y i t i s very h ard to h ave 

access to th e exact condi ti ons of CW uti li zati on by states. 

The roadmap of the CW trajectory 

Th i s fi rst part attempts to retrace th e traj ectory of CW uti li zati ons duri ng th e twenti eth  

century (th e desi gnati on “preh i story of WWI’ refers to th e fact th at many studi es beli eve th at 

th e h i story of WWI starts wi th  WWI) (1). Th e second part bri efly depi cts th e CW uti li zati on 

duri ng WWI and provi des fi gures on th e quanti ty of CW deployed. It demonstrates th at WWI 

does consti tute th e fi rst massi ve CW uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds (2). Fi nally, th e last part 

bri efly depi cts th e CW traj ectory i n th e rest of th e 20th century (3).

The “pre-history of Chemical Weapons”

Th i s pre-h i story of CW i s di vi ded i nto two peri ods. Th e fi rst peri od encompasses CW 

uti li zati on duri ng anti qui ty and th e mi ddle ages. Duri ng th ese two vast peri ods, CW were 

massi vely used i n two ways: ei th er th ey were used to create toxi c fumes (1) or to poi son th e 

waters surroundi ng th e ‘enemy’ (2). Th e second peri od covers th e 19th century. Duri ng th i s 

peri od,new ‘types’ of CW emerged, as sh ells of gas were deployed on th e battlefi elds. Th i s 

peri od i s also remark able i n th at i t coi nci des wi th  th e fi rst premi ses of arguments i n favor of 

li mi tati ons on CW uti li zati on.

                                                
1Oli vi er Lepi ck  uses th e expressi on“pre-h i story of WWI”, but does not elaborate on wh y h e 

preci sely uses th i s expressi on. See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. 
Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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CW utilization in antiquity and the middle ages; poisoning the rivers and 
creating toxic smoke

Toxi c smok e i s probably th e fi rst type of CW uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds. Several 

studi es menti on th at, i n 600 BC, th e Indi ans and th e Ch i nese developed manuals th at preci sely 

detai led h ow soldi ers could produce very effi ci ent toxi c clouds. In addi ti on, th e Ch i nese 

developed proj ecti les capable of launch i ng   si gni fi cant quanti ti es of tear gas.1

Several sources demonstrate th at CW were used duri ng anti qui ty, by th e Greek s and 

th en th e Romans. CW were used to poi son th e waters wh i ch  surrounded th e enemy, i n order to 

prevent th em from fi gh ti ng agai n. Th e poi soni ng of th e Ri ver Plei stos by Solon i s someti mes 

depi cted as th e fi rst ‘i mportant’ CW uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds.  

Oth er studi es traceth e ori gi n of th e use of CW to several years after th i s, duri ng th e 

Peloponnesi an wars: smok e screens, i ncendi ary devi ces and toxi c fumes were th en used to 

cause sleep among enemi es before th e si eges. Th ucydi des also i nvok ed th e use of i ncapaci tati ng 

agents (causi ng i ncessant di arrh ea) and of arseni c smok e duri ng th ese wars. Almost 400 years 

after th e Peloponnesi an war, th e Romans used toxi c smok e agai nst th e Ch arak i tanes i n Spai n. 

In th e mi ddle ages, duri ng th e si ege of Deli um, combatants i ni ti ated toxi c clouds i n 

support of th ei r ground attack s. Th ese clouds sh ared many ch aracteri sti cs si mi lar to th e ch lori ne 

clouds seen i n WW1. It was also common for combatants to back  th ei r assaults wi th  arseni c 

smok e. Th e Dani sh  would h ave deployed h ypnoti c gases wh i le attempti ng to i nvade Scotland. 

Fi nally, belli gerents deployed toxi c clouds to faci li tate th ei r si ege of Constanti nople. 

Intui ti vely, i t seems th at th e CW uti li zati on i n anti qui ty and th e mi ddle ages, wi th  toxi c 

clouds, i s very much  li nk ed to a speci fi c type of warfare: th e ‘si ege’. Th e slow replacement of 

th i s mode of warfare wi th  th e model of ‘levée-en-masse” (two armi es meeti ng on a battlefi elds 

and fi gh ti ng th ere) mi gh t explai n wh y th e toxi c clouds and th e poi son were less and less 

representati ve ofth e maj ori ty of CW uti li zati ons on th e battlefi elds. 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998. p18-19.
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The Napoleonic Wars and the American Civil War: the beginning (or 
precursors) of CW limitations on the battlefields…

Th e fi rst i nternati onal ‘accord’, to deci de wh eth er CW uti li zati on was a legal oran 

i llegal means of warfare, took  place j ust after th e end of th e mi ddle ages. Indeed, CW were 

offi ci ally menti oned for th e fi rst ti me i n th e modern era wi th i n a bi lateral accord between France 

and Germany, called th e Strasbourg Agreement (27 August 1675), Th i s accord expli ci tly 

sti pulates th at nei th er si de sh ould use poi soned bullets, i ndi rectly, reveali ng th at poi sonous 

bullets were probably used on th e battlefi elds. If th i s ban was already di scussed by th e Romans 

(‘armi s bella non veneni s geri ’1), and by ph i losoph ers (Alberi co Genti li ), th e Strasbourg 

Agreement i s th e fi rst i nterdi cti on of CW (li mi ted to th e category of poi son) to be di scussed 

between two states. 

Two centuri es later, Napoleon III auth ori zed th e use of h ydrogen cyani de for mi li tary 

purposes i n 1865.2Th i rty-fi ve years before, i n 1830, Leforti er h ad created for France a weapon 

th at deli vered an odorless smok e th at made people cough . Even th ough  th e French  Arti llery 

Commi ttee rej ected th i s weapon, i ts i nventi on i ndi cates th at th e use of gas was i ncreasi ngly 

bei ng consi dered as a potenti al means of warfare. Meanwh i le, Coch rane proposed a mi li tary 

plan i nvolvi ng a sh i p carryi ng sulph ur capable of creati ng clouds of noxi ous effluvi a. Th e 

Bri ti sh  Army rej ected h i s plan. He re-i terated th i s proposi ti on forty years later. On both  

occasi ons h i s proposi ti on fai led to convi nce poli ti ci ans.3  

Duri ng th e Ameri can Ci vi l War, Ulysses Grant was offered “a plan”th at“was devi sed 

to attack  Confederate trench es wi th  a cloud of h ydroch lori c and sulph uri c aci ds”. In 1862, Joh n 

Dough ty made a proposal to th e Secretary of State to launch  th e producti on of a sh ell full of 

li qui d ch lori ne. He j usti fi ed th i s request by th e necessi ty to fi nd a weapon th at could rapi dly 

end th e escalati ng confli ct. Both  requests were refused. Yet, some records i ndi cate th at some 

ch lori ne sh ells were i n factlaunch ed duri ng th i s confli ct. 

                                                
1‘Armi s bella non veneni s geri ’ li terally means th at ‘war i s waged wi th  weapons, not wi th  

poi son’. Th i s i s a Roman adage wh i ch  i s depi cted by Vattel as a customary law endorsed by th e Roman 
Senate.  

2See COLEMAN, Ki m. A Hi story of Ch emi cal Warfare. Basi ngstok e, Hampsh i re ; New York : 
Palgrave Macmi llan, 2005.

3See COLEMAN, Ki m. A Hi story of Ch emi cal Warfare. Basi ngstok e, Hampsh i re ; New York : 
Palgrave Macmi llan, 2005.p8. 
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… did not preclude states from using  CW in the 19thcentury

Th ese fi rst i nternati onal ‘moral resi stances’ agai nst CW uti li zati on di d not prevent th ose 

wh o formulated th em from conti nui ng to use CW. Duri ng th e Cri mean War (1853-1856), 

organoarseni c bombs and sh ells were deployed. Th e French  and Bri ti sh  also used toxi c bombs 

wi th  cacodyle and soufre. Th e French  conti nued to deploy CW. Duri ng th e war i n Kabyli  i n 

1852, General Peli ssi er burnt branch es of green wood to k i ll th e tri bes h i dden i n caverns. 

Duri ng th e second Boer War (1899-1902), th e Bri ti sh  used pi cri c aci d, th at i s an 

explosi ve devi ce wh i ch  produces toxi c effluences. Th e Boers tri ed to protect th emselves wi th  

h andk erch i efs soak ed i n vi negar. Th i s uti li zati on i s th e last one to occur on th e battlefi eld before 

th e massi ve deployment of CW i n WWI. 

After WWI:  CW utilization in the “periphery” of the world

Th e massi ve deployment of CW after WWI wi ll be detai led i n th e second part of th i s 

ch apter. Th e h ypoth esi s we propose i s th at th e CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI represents an 

‘anomaly’ i n th e CW traj ectory: th at i s both  a dramati c novelty and a dramati c precedent.  CW 

h ad never been used on such a scale before, and th ey were never used agai n   wi th  th e same 

degree of systemati ci ty and i n th e same quanti ti es, after WWI.. Th erefore, th e subsequent CW 

uti li zati on (after WWI) wi ll only be bri efly menti oned i n th i s traj ectory, wh i ch  does not ai m at 

bei ng exh austi ve. 

Th e post WWI uti li zati ons seem to sh are two mai n ch aracteri sti cs: th ey never took  place 

i n a confli ct between European states (i f we exclude Russi a from Europe), or i n a confli ct 

between th e Uni ted States and European states. Th ey always ei th er opposed former empi res 

agai nst th ei r former peri ph eri es (th e US uti li zati on of CW i n Vi etnam bei ng th e excepti on) or 

two non-European states agai nst each  oth er. Th ree peri ods of uti li zati on stand out: th e i nterwar 

peri od (1919-1939), th e Cold War peri od (1945-1989) and th e post-Cold War peri od (1989-

2014). As th i s classi fi cati on reveals, th e great eni gma of th e CW traj ectory, largely studi ed by 

th e li terature, i s th e non-CW uti li zati on duri ng World War II.1

                                                
1On th i s poi nt, see BROWN, Frederi c Joseph . Ch emi cal Warfare: A Study i n Restrai nt. 

Transacti on Publi sh ers, 2005.
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Duri ng th e i nterwar peri od (1919-1934), CW uti li zati on occurred several ti mes, largely 

i n a si mi lar context: an empi re (or a former empi re) used CW agai nst th ei r current (or former) 

colony. Th i s was th e case for th e Bri ti sh  uti li zati on agai nst Iraqi  people under th ei r mandate i n 

1919, for th e French  uti li zati on of gas i n th e Ri f War (1925) but also wh en th e Itali ans i nvaded 

th ei r coloni al terri tori es i n East Afri ca i n November 1935 (also called th e War of Abyssi ni a). 

Th e Japanese also used ch emi cal weapons duri ng th ei r war agai nst Ch i na from 1930-1940.  

Duri ng th e Cold War peri od (1945-1989), th e most remark able CW uti li zati on i s th e 

controversi al deployment of orange agents and defoli ants by th e US i n Vi etnam. If not all actors 

agreed on th e quali fi cati on of orange agent and defoli ant as CW, th e uti li zati on of th i s ch emi cal 

i n Vi etnam i s recogni zed, and condemned by several members of th e Uni ted Nati ons. Anoth er 

well documented CW uti li zati on i s th e one wh i ch  occurred i n th e war betweenYemen and Egypt 

(also called North  Yemen Ci vi l War) wh i ch  lastedfrom 1962 to 1970. Nasser i s sai d to h ave 

h elped th e supporters of th e Yemen Arab Republi c by provi di ng th em wi th  ch emi cal weapons. 

Fi nally, th e uti li zati on wh i ch  probably gi ves ri se to th e greatest number of analyses and studi es 

i s th e massi ve CW deployment ordered by Saddam Hussei n, on two occasi ons. Fi rst, h e 

massi vely deployed th em agai nst th e Irani ans duri ng th e Iraq-Iran war (1980-1988), and agai nst 

th e Kurdi sh  vi llage of Halabj a (March  1988) i n wh i ch  approxi mately 4,000 Kurdi sh  ci vi li ans 

di ed, gassed by yperi te (also called mustard gas). Fi nally, two CW uti li zati ons were h i gh ly 

documented duri ng th e post-Cold War peri od (1981-2014). Th e fi rst concerns th e Fi rst Gulf 

War, and th e alleged CW uti li zati on by both  Saddam Hussei n and th e Uni ted States. Th ere i s 

no offi ci al versi on wh i ch  ack nowledges th at CW were used. Yet, many seri ous newspaper 

arti cles and studi es clai m th at a h undred US soldi ers were i nj ured by gas. Th e presence of CW 

duri ng th i s war i s vi ewed as a fact by several analyses, th e only uncertai nty remai ni ng wh eth er 

th ese gases were used i n combat or not, and wh o used th em.1Fi nally, th e most documented CW 

uti li zati on of th e peri od i s undoubtedly th e massi ve uti li zati on made by El Assad agai nst th e 

Syri an ci vi li an populati on i n 2013. SeveralNGO and UN reports proved th at Assad used sari n 

gas several ti mes i n March , Apri l and August 2013, k i lli ng no less th an 900 ci vi li ans (many of 

th em ch i ldren) and i nj uri ng 1080 ci vi li ans. 

                                                
1See CHIVERS, C.J. “Veterans Hurt by Ch emi cal Weapons i n Iraq Get Apology.” Th e New 

York  Ti mes, March  25, 2015.
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In a nutsh ell, th e traj ectory of CW uti li zati on does not stop after WWI. CW were used 

several ti mes, and someti mes i n h i gh  quanti ti es, on th e battlefi elds. It i s very h ard to measure 

th e exact quanti ti es of CW deployed, and wh eth er th ese quanti ti es di d or di d not meet th e levels 

reach ed i n WWI. It seems th at th e end of th e Cold War, and th e post-Cold war peri ods 

‘i naugurated’ a new meth od of CW uti li zati on, largely di rected agai nst ci vi li ans rath er th an 

combatants. Yet, i t seems th at we can confi dently h ypoth esi ze th at none of th ese uti li zati ons 

approach es th e overall number of 1,205,655 soldi ers i nj ured, and a total of 1,296,853 

combatants k i lled by gas.1In sum, none of th em reach es th e scale and th e quanti ty of CW 

deployed i n WWI. Hence our focus on th i s war i n th e second part of th i s ch apter. 

Part II –Variations in theChemical WeaponsUtilization duringWWI

Why focus on CW utilization during WWI?

Th i s part focuses on CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI for th ree reasons. 

Fi rst, i t was duri ng WWI th at th e fi rst si gni fi cantly massi ve CW uti li zati on occurred. 

Th ough  CW were deployed before th i s war, th ei r uti li zati on never reach ed th e same level of 

systemati cness, leth ali ty and quanti ty as i n WWI. WWI represents th usth epeak  of CW 

uti li zati on. Alth ough  many states h ad many ‘opportuni ti es’ to deploy as much  WP as was 

deployed i n WWI, and th e absence of gas on th e battlefi elds i n WWII i s paradi gmati c of th i s 

‘mi ssed occasi on’, th ey never di d. Two questi ons logi cally deri ve from th i s observati on: wh y 

th en di d states use so many CW (or such  a h i gh  quanti ty of gas) on th e battlefi elds of WWI? Is 

th ere an event or fact speci fi c to WWI th at explai ns wh y states, after th e war, si gni fi cantly 

decreased th ei r CW uti li zati on, wh i le th ey h ad th e ample opportuni ty to use th em?

Second, th i s CW uti li zati on also seems to be th e last on European soi l. If European 

states (France, UK, Germany) di d not use th e weapon agai nst oth er European states (such  as 

                                                
1See th e postface i n VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: 

Gi ovanangeli , 2004.
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duri ng WWI and th e Yugoslavi a war), th ey di d deploy i t agai nst th ei r former coloni es. Th i s 

observati on i s also puzzli ng: wh y di d European states cease to use CW i n Europe after WWI?

Th i rd, th e case of CW uti li zati on i n WWI i nterests us because i t provi des a ‘counter-

i ntui ti ve’ case study, wi th  wh i ch  to analyze th e i mpact of laws of war and symboli c power i n 

th e practi ces of war. Indeed, th e massi ve deployment of CW duri ng WWI i s often analyzed as 

provi ng th e ‘fai lure’ of th e laws of war, as bei ng unable to stop th e dramati c escalati on i n 

vi olence, th e ch emi cal warfare bei ng paradi gmati c of th e vi olence. We h ave demonstrated th at 

th i s analysi s i s parti ally wrong, partly because i t only consi ders th e constrai nt of th e laws of 

war i n a ‘di ch otomi c’ way (vi olati on or compli ance) wh i le, we beli eve, i t sh ould i nstead 

consi der oth er ‘di mensi ons’ or facets of th e constrai nt (scope of possi bi li ti es, modali ti es of 

acti ons). In th e case th at th e example of WWI supports our clai m, th en i t would rei nforce our 

th eory, wh i ch  h olds th at th e laws of war do i mpact weapons uti li zati on. 

Fourth , as explai ned i n th e i ntroducti on, th e i mpri nt of WWI, as seen i n th e di fferent 

studi es th at retrace th e traj ectory of CW uti li zati on, i s very i mportant. It i s as i fth e percepti ons 

actors h ave of CW, from th ei r strategi c or tacti cal uti li ty to th e moral problems th ei r uti li zati on 

mi gh t evok e, h ave been formed wi th  regardstowh at h appened duri ng WWI. Th e case of WWI 

i s th en i nteresti ng because i ntui ti vely i t seems th at th e percepti ons of th e confli ct and of th e CW 

h ave rei nforced each  oth er, and ‘plagued’ th e enti re 20th century. Th erefore, th e case of CW 

uti li zati on duri ng WWI seems to be parti cularly i nteresti ng, i f we try to measure wh eth er th e 

percepti ons h aveactuallyi nfluenced, or not, th e traj ectory of CW uti li zati on duri ng and after 

WWI. In fi ne, i t wi ll h elp us to test wh eth er our h ypoth esi s on ‘symboli c power’ (wh i ch  i s a 

parti cular type of representati on) i s relevant or not (i .e. certai n weapons h ave a strong symboli c 

di mensi on th at h i gh li gh ts th ei r traj ectory of uti li zati on)

Roadmap

Th e extant li terature dwells on th e ‘anomaly’ of WWI, and on h ow th e CW uti li zati on 

i ncreasi ngly escalated unti l 1918. Th i s part wi ll attempt to substanti ate th i s clai m and determi ne 

wh eth er th i s ‘race for toxi ci ty’ actually h appened duri ng WWI.

Th e fi rst secti on descri bes th e four ph ases of th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’ between th e Alli es 

and th e Germans, from 1914 and th e French  use of tear gas, to th e generali zati on of mustard 
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gas i n 1918 (1). Th e second secti on explores wh eth er th e th ree common explanati ons (th e cost 

based, th e effi ci ency-based and th e i nternati onal pressure h ypoth eses),lai d out i n th e th eoreti cal 

ch apter, actually explai n th e sh i fts i n CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI (2). Th e last secti on sk etch es 

a provi sory conclusi on, demonstrati ng th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly mi gh t explai n th e 

vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on. (3)

The five phases of the chemical warfare

Th e “ch emi cal warfare’, th at i s th e deployment of CW duri ng WWI, can be di vi ded i nto 

fi ve di fferent ph ases, each  of th em correspondi ng ei th er to a sudden i ncrease i n CW uti li zati on, 

or to th e i ntroducti on of a new type of CW: th e 1914-1915 peri od duri ng wh i ch  only tear gas 

was deployed (1), th e Battle of Ypres i n Apri l 1915 wh i ch  i s th e fi rst massi ve CW uti li zati on 

on th e battlefi elds (2), th e Alli es’ retali ati on (end of 1915) (3), th e escalati on (1916-1917) (4) 

and th e break th rough  of mustard gas (1918) (5).  

First phase: The French shells filled with tear gas (1914-1915)

The French started to use CW with tear gas in 1914

Wh en WWI started, th e French  already h ad at th ei r di sposal some “cartouch es 

suffoquantes” (asph yxi ati ng cartri dges) wh i ch  contai ned a tear gas named eth yl bromoacetate. 

Professors Kli ng and Florenti n created th ese “cartri dges”. Th e French  used a th ousand of th ese 

cartri dges, th rough  a launch er, from th e very begi nni ng of th e confli ct to th e end of 1914. 

Rapi dly, th e eth yl bromoacetate, wh i ch  fi lled th ese cartri dges, was replaced wi th  a substance 

deri ved from ch lori ne: ch loroacetone. Th i s replacement was because th e French  h ad a sh ortage 

of th e previ ous ch emi cal (eth yl bromoacetate) and not becauseof tacti cal or strategi c 

consi derati ons.  

A second CW, a grenade fi lled wi th  th e same tear gas as th e previ ous second versi on of 

asph yxi ati ng cartri dge (eth yl bromoacetate) was also used i n 1914, but only i n very small 

quanti ti es. Th i s sh ell, called “grenade suffocante” (asph yxi ati ng sh ell), was mostly deployed 

duri ng 1915. Th e only si gni fi cant di fference i n th i s second versi on i s th at combatants wh o used 
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th e sh ells could ‘tri gger’ th em wi th  th ei r own h ands (and h ave a better control of wh en and 

wh ere th e tear gas could spread). 

Starti ng from Apri l 1915, a th i rd CW was used by French  soldi ers: a new grenade wi th  

ch loroacetone called “Bertrand numéro 1”. Th ese grenades were supposed to be less volati le 

and th erefore ‘more i rri tati ng’, but th e quanti ty ofch loroacetone was too low to i nfli ct deadly 

effects. In February 1916, a fourth  type of grenade was deployed. It look ed very si mi lar to th e 

grenade ‘Bertrand numéro 1’, but contai ned a gas th at was percei ved as more i rri tati ng th an 

ch loracetone: namely acrolei ne. 

The British refused to use CW before the 22ndApril 1915

If th e Bri ti sh  di d consi der th e possi bi li ty of produci ng and usi ng CW (especi ally CW 

wi th  tear gas), th ey refused to do i t for th ree reasons. Fi rst, th ey di d not th i nk  th at th e CW th ey 

could produce would be effi ci ent on th e battlefi elds. Second, th ey feared th at German retali ati on 

could be massi ve and much  more dangerous th an th e potenti al effect of th ei r own CW 

uti li zati on. Ch urch i ll h i mself feared th e retali ati on, and explai ned th at h ewas reluctant to use a 

weapon th at could tri gger “i nh umane repri sals”.1

Th i rd, th ey h ad a certai n reluctance to vi olate th e Hague Conventi on, wh i ch  forbi ds th e 

uti li zati on of CW wi th  proj ecti les. For all th ese reasons, th e research  on CW uti li zati on wh i ch

took  place at th e Imperi al College were not very conclusi ve and not very supported unti l 1915. 

It i s i ndeed only i n March  1915 th at a CW wi th  a tea gas (i .e. eh yl i odoacetate) was deployed, 

notably on th e i mpulse of Ami ral Dundonal.2

The Germans had many CW at their disposal, but were not the first 
to use them

Th e German gas i ndustry was flouri sh i ng i n th e years precedi ng WWI. Th erefore, th e 

Germans di d h ave th e capaci ty to develop and use a h i gh  quanti ty of CW wh en th e confli ct 

                                                
1 See BROWN, Frederi c Joseph . Ch emi cal Warfare: A Study i n Restrai nt. Transacti on 

Publi sh ers, 2005.
2See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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erupted i n 1914. Severalsources menti on th at i t i s only after h avi ng lost th e Fi rst battle of Marne 

(12 September 1914) th at th e Germans deci ded to use CW wi th  tear gas. Maj or Bauer, wh o i s 

sai d to h ave h ad a cruci al i nfluence i n th e development of th e fi rst German CW, was appoi nted 

to “develop one ch emi cal sh ell capable of di slodgi ng combatants h i dden i n i naccessi ble 

locati ons”. Several week s after, on 27 October 1914, th e Germans already h ad 3,000 of th ese 

sh ells fi lled wi th  tear gas at th ei r di sposal. Even th ough  th e Germans deployed many of th ese 

sh ells, from 1914 to 1915, th ey remai ned very sk epti cal wi th  regards to th e effi ci ency of th e 

weapon, wh i ch  di d not seem to h ave si gni fi cant tacti cal effects on th e battlefi elds (someti mes, 

th e French  di d not even reali ze th at weaponswi th  tear gas h ad been deployed). Th i s lack  of 

effi ci ency ‘drove’ th e Germans to consi der a new CW. Th i s new CW (contai ni ng xylyl 

bromi de) called T-Stoff was fi rst used at th e end of January 1915 (agai nst th e Russi ans). Th ese 

T Stoffs were used unti l th e end of WWI. 

Provisory conclusions on the first phase

Th e fi rst ph ase of th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’ th at took  place duri ng WWI i s largely 

unk nown (and rarely appears i n CW traj ectori es traced by oth er studi es) for two reasons. Fi rst, 

and as we wi ll see i n th e last part of th i s ch apter, CW became at th e end of th e confli ct a 

“memory stak e”: i f each  si de ack nowledged h avi ng used CW, each  deni ed h avi ng been th e one 

to i ni ti ate th i s ch emi cal warfare. Th e Alli es and th e Germans both  fough t to prove th at th ey 

usedCW because th ey were retali ati ng agai nst th e oth er si de wh i ch  ‘h i t fi rst’. Because th ey 

won th e war, th e French  could more easi ly ensh ri ne th e i dea th at th ey were not th e fi rst to h i t, 

and th at th ey could not be h eld as bei ng responsi ble for h avi ng tri ggered th e ch emi cal warfare. 

Secondly, tear gases were not th e most leth al gases deployed duri ng WWI. Th ei r effects on th e 

h uman body are less aggressi ve th an ch lori ne, or mustard gas. Th e fact th at th ese gases di d not 

di rectly k i ll soldi ers, and th at combatants someti mes di d not even reali ze th at th ey h ad been 

gassed, mi gh t explai n wh y th ese gases are not “part” of th e “offi ci al h i story of th e ch emi cal 

warfare of WWI”.  
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Second phase: the Battle of Ypres (or Langemarck offensive) on 22 
April 1915

Th e Battle of Ypres took  place i n 1915, wh i ch  was also th e most deadly year, wi th  th e 

h i gh est number of vi cti ms. Si nce November 1914, both  si des h ad been at stalemate, h oldi ng 

th ei r trench es, unable to create a break th rough  and tak e th e oth er si des posi ti ons. Th i s i s th e 

context of th e fi rst massi ve uti li zati on of CW. 

The first massive use of gas: Ypres or the Battle of Langemarck 

Th e fi rst massi ve gas attack  took  place on 22 Apri l 1915, around 5.00pm on th e North -

East si de of Ypres. Several large green gas clouds rose from th e German trench es before slowly 

movi ng toward th e Alli es, h elped and gui ded by th e wi nd stream. French , Bri ti sh  and Canadi an 

soldi ers saw th e green cloud comi ng strai gh t at th em. Even th ough  many of th em were weari ng 

gas mask s, th ey di d notall start to wear th em. Even th ough  all soldi ers k new th ey h ad to k eep 

th ei r gas mask s close to th em, a large maj ori ty of th em di d not k now h ow to wear th em properly 

(so th at th e mask  ach i eved i ts task ), or were not even aware th at th ey h ad to put th em onth ei r 

mouth  and nose. 

Accordi ng to several h i stori cal records, th e di spersi on of gas created a real pani c, to th e 

extent th at some offi cers, such  as General Mordacq, beli eved th e soldi ers suddenly became 

maddened. He depi cts a “dérangement mental” (mental di sturbance) th at would h ave abruptly 

tak en over th e mi nds of h i s soldi ers. Li eutenant Jules-Henri  Guntzenberger testi fi ed 10 days 

after th e attack  i n front of a Commi ssi on task ed wi th  evaluati ng th e acti ons of th e enemy, i n 

vi olati ng th e Jus Genti um (i n French , ‘Droi t des gens’). Hi s words capture th e i ncreduli ty but 

also th e ravagi ng effects of ch emi cal weapons on th e battlefi eld. 

‘Le 22 avri l vers 5 h eures du soi r (…) à 70 ou 80 mètres des tranch ées avancées 
allemandes (…) mon attenti on fut atti rée par un de mes soldats sur des vapeurs qui  s’élevai ent 
en avant de ces tranch ées. J’ai  vu alors un nuage opaque de couleur verte, h aut d’envi ron 10 
mètres et parti culi èrement épai s à la base, qui  touch ai t au sol. Ce nuage s’avançai t vers nous, 
poussé par le vent. Presque aussi tôt, nous avons été li ttéralement suffoqués (..) Nous avons du 
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alors nous repli er, poursui vi s par le nuage. (…) Là les soldats se sont affalés et, j usqu’à 3 
h eures du mati n, n’ont cessé de tousser et de vomi r. “1

The panic movementsand death by suffocation

Once th e Germans opened th ei r cyli nders of gas and saw th e French  soldi ers starti ng to 

leave th ei r posi ti ons, th ey moved toward th e Alli es’ trench es, ai mi ng at breach i ng th em. 

Because th e gas was sti ll i n th e ai r, German soldi ersh ad to run wi th  protecti on agai nst i t, i n th e 

form of arti sanal gas mask s, mostly composed of wet h andk erch i efs. Th e h umi di ty of th e cloth s 

allowed th em to breath e rapi dly, to run and break  th e enemy li nes. Wh i le th e Germans were 

movi ng forward, French  soldi ers h i t by th e gas were runni ng away –desperately. Th ey were 

tryi ng to fi nd fresh  ai r to breath e or some k i nd of soluti on to ease th ei r pai n. Th e ch lori ne–th at 

i s th e gas contai ned wi th i n th e cyli nders –h ad i ndeed di sastrous effects on th e respi ratory 

system and eyes. As we menti oned earli er, soldi ers affected by gas developed di re symptoms. 

Th ei r eyes started to burn, preventi ng th em from seei ng. Th ei r lungs h urt as i f th ey were on fi re. 

Gas made soldi ers suffocate, vomi t, and sh ed blood. Ch lori ne also caused very vi olent spasms 

and loss of body control. All th ese symptoms were extremely pai nful, to a degree th at th at once 

h i t, soldi ers could not h elp but lose th ei r rati onali ty. Th ey could not resi st, fi gh t back , protect 

th ei r trench es –or even retreat i n a uni fi ed movement. 

Soldi ers k i lled by gas were i denti fi able by th ei r green complexi on, but also by a small 

tri ck le of wh i te li qui d at th e corner of th ei r mouth s. Th ose i nj ured by th e gas vomi ted all ni gh t 

long, sh eddi ng blood, cough i ng –someti meslosi ng th ei r si gh t and th ei r abi li ty to breath e deeply 

or even normally.

The human consequences of the first massive attack with CW

Drawi ng conclusi ons on th e number of vi cti ms k i lled or h urt by CW, and on th e quanti ty 

of CW used i s complex for reasons previ ously descri bed i n th e i ntroducti on. Both  si des tended 

to i ncrease or deflate th e numbers, dependi ng ei th er on th ei r wi lli ngness to sh ed opprobri um on 

th e ‘fi rst’ to use such  an “atroci ous meth od of warfare”, or on th e desi re to h i de th e potenti al 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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tacti cal benefi ts of th e weapon. It i s th erefore very h ard to h ave a preci se i dea of th e number of 

combatants k i lled by CW at Ypres. Yet, several testi moni es explai n th at a h i gh  number of 

French  soldi ers were k i lled wi th out one bullet h avi ng been sh ot by th e Germans. Th i s testi mony 

h elps us to conclude th at more th an th e maj ori ty of th e French  soldi ers k i lled and mai med th at 

day was th e di rect result of th e fi rst massi ve use of ch emi cal weapons on th e battlefi eld. 1

Th e extant li terature menti ons a total number of vi cti ms k i lled duri ng th i s speci fi c attack  

th at vari es from 200 to 5,000 soldi ers, wh i le th e number of casualti es osci llates between 1,000 

and 10,000. Several auth ors clai m th at th ese numbers are generally very unreali sti c. One of th e 

most seri ous auth ors on th e topi c, Oli vi er Lepi ck , esti mates th at a range of 800 to 1,400 soldi ers 

k i lled i s reasonable, wi th  between 2,000 and 3,000 casualti es. 2

The quantity of gas deployed at Ypres

Several studi es provi de si mi lar numbers to evaluate th e quanti ty of CW deployed th i s 

day. It seems th at 5,830 cyli nders, di ssemi nated along a si x-k i lometer front from Streenstraete 

to th e Yser canal, released 150 tons of ch lori ne. Th ese cyli nders represented h alf of th e extant 

cyli nders at th e di sposal of th e Germans. Th e Germans also possessed, at th i s ti me, 

approxi mately 700 tons of ch lori ne for mi li tary use. Th i s attack  represents less th an 5% of th e 

enti re quanti ty of gas deployed i n 1915. 3

                                                
1See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986. 
2Oli vi er Lepi ck  bui lds h i s analyses on th e numbers of th e Bri ti sh  Offi ce of Medi cal Hi story of 

th e War, and on several testi moni es h e collected i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 
1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

3In SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986., Spi ers 
explai ns: “In Ypres, th e Germans di sposed 5,730 cyli nders along a 6 k i lometers front. Th e release of th e 
gas opened a gap of some ei gh t to ni ne k i lometers, enabli ng th e German i nfantry to capture some 50 
guns, 2,000 pri soners and a substanti al tract of th e Ypres Sali ent. Ch lori ne gas was di sch arged from 
cyli nders.”
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The other attacks with CW which prolonged Ypres

Several days after th i s fi rst ‘ch emi cal attack ’ at Ypres, th e Germans deci ded to re-deploy 

cyli nders fi lled wi th  ch lori ne on two occasi ons: on 23-24 Apri l near Sai nt-Juli en and anoth er 

attack  on 2 May at Ypres. Th ese attack s were carri ed out wi th  less ch lori ne th an th e fi rst 

ch emi cal attack  at Ypres, as only respecti vely 15 and 40 tons of ch lori ne were used. Th e fi rst 

attack  not only used CW th rough  th e cyli nders fi lled wi th  ch lori ne, but also deployed th e T-

Stoffs. Th ere i s no number clai med as to th e total vi cti ms of th i s attack , but several h i stori ans 

beli eve th at very few soldi ers were k i lled by th e CW. Indeed, because th e surpri se effect no 

longer work ed for th ese attack s (soldi ers were aware of th e fi rst attack  of Ypres), th e soldi ers 

were weari ng protecti ve pads, and th us di d not really suffer from th e attack s. Th e second attack  

post Ypres seems to h ave been more dramati c. Th e Bri ti sh  Maj or Foulk es numbered 2,400 

casualti es and 227 dead. It i s very li k ely th at oth er German attack s wi th  CW were waged from 

22 Apri l to 6 May. Lepi ck  evaluates th at a total of 400 tons of ch lori ne were deployed duri ng 

th i s peri od, wh i ch  represents approxi mately more th an 10% of th e enti re quanti ty of CW used 

i n 1915.  

The third phase: the Allies’ retaliation (end of 1915)

Once th e stupefacti on provok ed by th ese attack s wi th  ch lori ne vani sh ed, th e Alli es 

rapi dly mobi li zed i n order to fi nd th e most appropri ate tacti cal and strategi c answers. Th ei r 

answer consi sted i n a four-step process: fi ndi ng adequate protecti on to neutrali ze th e effects of 

German gas attack s (1), developi ng an auth ori ty able to organi ze and wage ch emi cal warfare 

(2), produci ng a weapon able to repli cate to th e German cyli nders fi lled wi th  ch lori ne (3) and 

planni ng a mi li tary retali ati on (4). Th ese steps someti mes overlapped,as th e peri od between 

th e fi rst German attack  at Ypres and th e actual ch emi cal retali ati on by th e Alli es at Loos i s only 

fi ve month s and th ree days long. 

Because th ey rapi dly i denti fi ed th e gas used by th e Germans, th ey promptly di spersed 

th e gas mask salready at th ei r di sposal (i n fact th e gas mask s were damp cloth s wh i ch  th e 

soldi ers h ad to wet) among th ei r troops i n th e front. Th e Bri ti sh  started to send damp cloth s to 

th e front, a few week s after th e battle of Ypres, and even ordered a nati onal collecti on of damp 

cloth s to offer th e possi bi li ty for each  of th ei r soldi ers to h ave one. Th e French  also sent 
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approxi mately 50,000 rudi mentary gas mask s on 27 Apri l 1915 (th at i s only 5 days after th e 

fi rst ch emi cal attack ). 

Also, both  th e Bri ti sh  and th e French  rapi dly formed a bureau or an auth ori ty enti tled to 

develop and wage  ‘ch emi cal warfare’. In France, th i s ‘bureau’ took  th e form of a Commi ssi on 

on 28 Apri l 1915. In th e Uni ted Ki ngdom, an Anti -Gas Department was created i n May 1915 

and i ncluded many members of th e Royal Army Medi cal College. Both  auth ori ti es work ed 

under th e auth ori ty of th ei r own army. It i s only i n August 1916 th at th e UK and France deci ded 

to appoi nt a “speci al offi cer” to coordi nate th e two auth ori ti es.1

Th e very day after th edramati c German ch emi cal attack  at Ypres, once th e Alli es were 

i nformed of i t, each  si de agreed th at th ey h ad to fi nd an adequate mi li tary response.  Rapi dly, 

th ey agreed th at a ch emi cal retali ati on was th e most appropri ate answer to wh at h appened on 

22 Apri l, but th ey h esi tated as to wh i ch  type of CW th ey sh ould develop and use. Th e French  

fi rst tested sh ells wi th  a tear gas i n Apri l 1915. Yet, because th ey were unsati sfi ed wi th  th e 

results (th e tear gas was extremely volati le), th ey opted for th e cyli nders wi th  ch lori ne (th e same 

tech ni que used by th e Germans at Ypres).  Th e Bri ti sh  also di scussed th e best meth od wi th  

wh i ch  to appropri ately answer th e Germans. Th ey also tri ed to develop some sh ells, and 

allegedly sent a h undred sh ells wi th  gas to th e front i n May. Yet, because th ey were very 

di ssati sfi ed wi th  th ese too, th ey concluded th at, so far,th e cyli nders wi th  ch lori ne remai ned th e 

best meth od to “retali ate wi th  CW”. Th i s ch oi ce seems to h ave reli ed upon tacti cal and practi cal 

consi derati ons. For i nstance, France di d not produce h i gh  quanti ti es of ch lori ne, and th e French  

offi cers rapi dly understood th at th ey would not be able to sustai n a ch emi cal warfare wi th  th e 

Germans i f th ey solely used ch lori ne.2So th ey found an alternati ve, and Joffre agreedto develop 

50,000 sh ells wi th  sulfuri c carbon tetrach lori de (a gas wi th  almost th e same effects as ch lori ne) 

i n August 1915. Th e Bri ti sh  gas i ndustry was less flouri sh i ng th an th at i n Germany, but th e 

Bri ti sh  conti nued to favor th e ‘cyli nder wi th  ch lori ne’ opti on.  Both  th e French  and th e Bri ti sh  

made a si gni fi cant effort to develop th ei r ch emi cal i ndustry, and th ey were able to produce 

                                                
1 Th i s ‘speci al offi cer’ was appoi nted by th e Ch emi cal Warfare Department. Th i s role 

di sappeared wi th  th e end of WWI. See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re 
éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

2Oli vi er Lepi ck  explai ns th at th e French  Army ordered a report on i ts own ch emi cal i ndustry i n 
June 1915, i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 
Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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almost th e same quanti ty of ch lori ne by th e eve of th ei r mi li tary retali ati on i n th e ch emi cal 

warfare, also called “th e Battle of Loos” (September 1915). 

Once th ey reali zed th ey could develop cyli nders wi th  ch lori ne to counter th e Germans, 

th e Alli es started to plan th e “ch emi cal retali ati on”. From July to September, th e Bri ti sh  

“ch emi cal retali ati on” was constantly delayed for several reasons: ei th er th ey di d not h ave 

enough  gas to wage th ei r ch emi cal attack  (th e deli veri es of cyli nders and ch lori ne were not as 

fast as expected) or th e weath er condi ti ons were not opti mal and presented ri sk s of undermi ni ng 

th e potenti al tacti cal advantage of CW. Fi nally, after h avi ng trai ned for th i s attack  for several 

month s, and pressured by th e French , th e Bri ti sh  deci ded to wage th e ch emi cal retali ati on along 

a 5 k i lometer front near Li lle: th e openi ng of th e cyli nder at 5.50 pm i naugurated th e Battle of 

Loos on 25 September 1915. 

The Battle of Loos

As explai ned i n th e previ ous paragraph , th e deci si on to use th e newly produced CW 

(approxi mately 5,500 cyli nders of ch lori ne) was “i n th e ai r” si nce July 1915. For th e next th ree 

month s, th e UK prepared th ei r “ch emi cal retali ati on” and wai ted unti l th ey h ad a suffi ci ent 

quanti ty of CW and th e ‘perfect’ weath er condi ti ons to stri k e. It seems th at th ese perfect weath er 

condi ti ons were never enti rely uni ted, wh i ch  explai ns wh y th e ch oi ce of wagi ng th e attack  on 

25 September 1915 gave ri se to a strong sk epti ci sm among several mi li tary offi cers. At 5.50pm, 

despi te th e resi stance of certai n mi li tary offi cers, wh o observed th at th e wi nd streams were very 

errati c, th e two troops i n ch arge of th e cyli nders were ordered to open th em. Th e Bri ti sh , and 

among th em General Rawli nson, saw a h uge wh i te and yellow black  gas, slowly ri si ng i n th e 

ai r up to 60 meters, and slowly movi ng toward th e German posi ti ons.1Rapi dly, approxi mately 

1,460 Bri ti sh  soldi ers started to attack , each  launch i ng one of th e 11,500 sh ells of tear gas at 

th ei r di sposal, and h eadi ng toward th e German li nes. 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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Was the Battle of Loos a tactical success?

Th e fi rst massi ve ‘ch emi cal attack ’ waged by th e Alli es was not a tacti cal and strategi c 

success for four reasons.1Fi rst, th e Bri ti sh  di d not succeed i n creati ng th e ‘surpri se effect’, 

wh i ch  h ad been so deci si ve at Langermarck . Th e Germans were expecti ng th i s attack , and a 

maj ori ty of th em di d h ave a rudi mentary gas mask  to protect th emselves from th e effects of th e 

ch lori ne. If several auth ors menti oned some ‘pani c scenes’ on th e battlefi elds, th e maj ori ty of 

th e German soldi ers di d not leave th ei r posi ti ons, and conti nued to fi gh t. Second, th e Bri ti sh  

waged th e Battle of Loos and usedth e CW because th ey wanted to break  th e resi stance of th e 

Germans and breach  th ei r front. Yet, th e break th rough  of th e Bri ti sh  soldi ers di d not go beyond 

th e th i rd li ne of th e German front. Moreover, less th an a week  after th e battle, th e Germans 

reoccupi ed th e posi ti ons th ey h ad left duri ng th e Battle of Loos. For th ese fi rst two reasons, th e 

fi rst massi ve uti li zati on of cyli nders wi th  ch lori ne by th e Bri ti sh  was not a tacti cal success. 

Th i rd, th ere i s no seri ous esti mati on of th e numbers of Germans actually k i lled or wounded by 

th e CW deployed by th e Bri ti sh .  Esti mati ons di ffered from 106 to 2,500 casualti es, and from 

10 to 100 dead.2It seems th ough  th at th e ‘ch emi cal attack ’ of Loos di d not ‘neutrali ze’ as many 

soldi ers as th e Battle of Ypres h ad done,several month s before. Fi nally, th e last and probably 

th e most i nteresti ng ‘feature’ of th e Battle of Loos i s th at th e Bri ti sh  CW k i lled th ei r own troops: 

no fewer th an 2,639 Bri ti sh  were gassed by th ei r own gas, and an addi ti on number rangi ng from 

7 to 10 Bri ti sh  soldi ers di ed. Th ese casualti es were caused by th e CW, and more speci fi cally by 

th e wi nd, wh i ch  ch anged di recti on duri ng th e battle. After h avi ng h eaded toward th e German 

li nes, th e gas clouds came back  to th e Bri ti sh . Many of th em were not prepared to face gas and 

th erefore h ad no protecti on. Th i s ‘turnaround’ i s deci si ve i n explai ni ng wh y th e Battle of Loos 

was a tacti cal fai lure: not only di d th e Bri ti sh  fai l to breach  th e li nes, but th ey were also 

massi vely i nj ured by th ei r own weapons. 

The beginning of the escalation

Despi te th e mi xed results of th e Battle of Loos, th e Bri ti sh , and especi ally th e h ead of 

th e Bri ti sh  ‘gas forces’, Maj or-General Foulk es, were convi nced th at th e CW uti li zati on by 

                                                
1Accordi ng to Spi ers, th e Battle of Loos was an “i mportanttacti cal fai lure” i n SPIERS, Edward 

M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986. p 37.
2Indeed, “over th e next th ree week s of i nconclusi ve fi gh ti ng, some 2.000 Bri ti sh  soldi ers 

succumbed as casualti es of th ei r own gas, ten fatally and 55 severely wounded”. See SPIERS, Edward 
M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986, p 37
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means of cyli nders would bri ng th em deci si ve tacti cal advantages. Th e Battle of Loos was th e 

starti ng poi nt of a conti nuous, repeti ti ve and massi ve deployment of CW wi th  cyli nders 

th rough out th e wh ole confli ct. Th e followi ng part wi ll detai l th i s escalati on.

The fourth phase: the intensification of the chemical warfare, 
between chlorine and phosgene (1915-1917)

The deployment of CW with cylinders

From 1915 to 1918, 409 ‘CW uti li zati ons’ (defi ned as th e coordi nated deployment of 

ch lori ne, or ch lori ne and ph osgene, th rough  cyli nders) occurred.1In contrast wi th  wh at th e 

offi ci al h i story suggests, i t was th e Bri ti sh  and not th e Germans wh o launch ed th e h i gh est 

number of CW attack s wi th  cyli nders: almost 75% of th e attack s th rough  cyli nders was th e 

i ni ti ati ve of th e Bri ti sh . Th e French  and Germans each  waged approxi mately fi fty attack s wi th  

cyli nders, wh i ch  means th at th ei r CW attack s wi th  cyli nders were si x ti mes less frequent th an 

th e Bri ti sh  attack s. Fi nally, Russi a and Austri a-Hungary also waged ch emi cal attack s, but very 

rarely. Th e stati sti cs are as follows:

State or Empi re Number of CW 
uti li zati on wi th  cyli nders

Percentage of th e total 
“CW uti li zati ons” wi th  
cyli nders

Uni ted Ki ngdom 301 73.5%

France 51 12.2%

Germany 50 12.2%

Russi a 6 1.5%

Austri a-Hungary 1 0.2%

Total of ‘CW 
utilizations’ with cylinders

409 100%

                                                
1Oli vi er Lepi ck  di d a remark able work  to number all th e attack s wi th  gas cyli nders waged i n 

WWI, and to detai l th e maj ori ty of th em, i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 
1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998. ch apter VI.
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How can we explai n th at th e Bri ti sh  waged CW attack s wi th  cyli nders wi th  a frequency 

si x ti mes h i gh er th an th e Germans and th e French ? Th ree factors are deci si ve: th e quanti ty of 

ch lori ne and ph osgene at th e di sposal of each  actor (1), th e quanti ty of gas deployed per attack  

(2) and th e parallel development (or absence of development) of a gas arti llery (3). Th e 

followi ng paragraph s wi ll bri efly descri be th e CW uti li zati on by th e Bri ti sh , th e French  and th e 

Germans and sh ow h ow th e vari ati ons i n th ese th ree facti ons mai nly explai n th e vari ati ons i n 

CW uti li zati on wi th  cyli nders.  

The British: the Special Gas Units and the attacks with cylinders

At fi rst glance, th ere i s an obvi ous paradox between th e conclusi ons drawn by th e 

Bri ti sh  after th e ‘fai lure’ of Loos and th e h i gh  number of th ei r subsequent attack s wi th  cyli nders 

(301 duri ng th e wh ole war).  Th ere are i ndeed many examples of ch emi cal attack s delayed or 

cancelled because of th e weath er condi ti ons. Yet, i f th e Bri ti sh  understood at Loos th at th e 

weath er condi ti ons needed to be opti mal to wage an attack  wi th  cyli nders, wh y th en di d th ey 

deci de to wage so many ch emi cal attack s? It seems th at th ree factors explai n th i s ‘surpri si ngly’ 

h i gh  number of gas attack s wi th  cyli nders: densi ty of th e gas contai ned i n th e cyli nders, th e 

personali ty of th e h ead of th e Speci al Gas Uni t and th e Bri ti sh  i ndustri al producti on. 

Fi rst, th e quanti ty and th e densi ty of gas i n th e cyli nders were th en very low. If th e 

Bri ti sh  rapi dly i ntroduced some ph osgene to i ncrease th e “leth al effects’ of th e gas contai ned 

i n th e cyli nders (i n June-July 1915), th ei r attack  wi th  cyli nders generally k i lled very few 

German soldi ers. Th e Bri ti sh  mi gh t h ave th ough t th at i ncreasi ng th e frequency of th e attack s 

could ‘balance’ th i s low leth ali ty, and eventually break  th e morale of th e soldi ers. 

Th e second factor, wh i ch  explai ns wh y so many ch emi cal attack s wi th  cyli nders were 

waged, li es i n th e speci fi c personali ty of General-Maj or Foulk es. Foulk es, wh o was at th e h ead 

of th e Speci al Gas Bri gade, was very reluctant to abandon th e cyli nder uti li zati on, wh i ch  h e 

th ough t to be th e best meth od to deli ver gas. Because Foulk es h ad a strong i nfluence on th e 

Speci al Gas Bri gade, h e often h ad th e fi nal word on th e tacti cal deci si ons on CW uti li zati ons. 

Hi s ‘bi as’ toward cyli nders, wh i ch  i s ‘uni que’ after 1916 (nei th er th e French  nor th e Germans 

beli eved, after h avi ng used th e cyli nders for a year, th at spreadi ng gas wi th  cyli nders was really 

effi ci ent) mi gh t explai n wh y th e Bri ti sh  waged so many attack s wi th  cyli nders. In 1916, after 

th e fi rst cri ti ci sms of oth er Bri ti sh  offi cers of th i s ‘meth od’, Foulk es di d not want to turn to 
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arti llery but h e understood th at h e could not conti nue to use cyli nders wi th out ch angi ng some 

aspectsof th e attack s. Th erefore, h e experi mented (and favored th e experi mentati on of) oth er 

ways to use cyli nders. Among th ese tech nologi cal i nnovati ons, h e proposed th e ‘mobi le 

cyli nders” and th e “beam” attack s.1Th e Bri ti sh  only started to ‘practi ce’ ‘ch emi cal arti llery”, 

and to deploy sh ells wi th  ch lori ne and ph osgene on th e battlefi elds i n August 1917, th at i s two 

years after th e Germans and th e French . 

Th i rd, th e Bri ti sh  were rapi dly confronted wi th  a problem of i ndustri al producti on of 

sh ells. In 1916, th e Bri ti sh  possessed very few sh ells th at could contai n gas because th ei r 

nati onal i ndustry di d not produce many of th em. Th e producti on was mostly arti sanal and di d 

not really develop unti l th e last year of th e confli ct. 

In sum, Bri ti sh  tri ed to compensate for th e weak  densi ty of gas contai ned i n th e cyli nders 

by multi plyi ng th e attack s and, i n fi ne, by i ncreasi ng th e quanti ty of gas on th e battlefi eld. 

Moreover, th e powerful i nfluence of Foulk es, a h uge parti san of cani ster attack s, also explai ns 

wh y th e Bri ti sh  conti nued to only use cyli nders almost two years after th e French  and Germans 

h ad already started to use sh ells wi th  gas. Fi nally, th e di ffi culti es i n produci ng sh ells also 

di rectly explai ns wh y th e Bri ti sh  were reluctant to develop th ei r ch emi cal arti llery, wh i ch  could 

h ave suppli ed th ei r cani ster attack s, and, i n fi ne, di mi ni sh ed th e number of attack s. 

The French: the “race for toxicity”

Th e fi rst French  gas attack  wi th  cyli nders (wh i ch  i s also th e fi rst French  attack  wi th  a 

massi ve uti li zati on of gas) was waged si x month s after th e fi rst Bri ti sh  gas attack s wi th  

cyli nders (Battle of Loos), and ten month s after th e Battle of Ypres. Th i s ‘delay’ i n France 

j oi ni ng th e Germans and th e Bri ti sh  i n th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’ of WWI i s i ntri gui ng, especi ally 

as many French  mi li tary offi cers, i ncludi ng Joffre, promoted a doctri ne of ‘offensi ve’. Th i s 

doctri ne, wh i ch  values conquest and attack , sh ould h ave favored any weapon capable of 

creati ng a surpri se effect and a breach  i n th e enemy’s posi ti ons, i ncludi ng CW. 

Two factors explai n th e delay. Fi rst, some French  offi cers were very opposed to th e 

uti li zati on of a more leth al gas th an th e tear gas th ey were already deployi ng on th e battlefi elds. 

                                                
1Both  tech ni ques consi sted i n combi ni ng cyli nders of gas wi th  rai l track s. Cyli nders were 

launch ed by means of rai l track s wh i ch   stretch ed to th e opposi te si de.  
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Second, th e French  nati onal i ndustri es produced very low quanti ti es of ch lori ne: th i s low 

quanti ty explai ns wh y th e French  were, i n fact, unable to deploy many cani sters of gas, and 

th erefore j oi ned th e Bri ti sh  and th e Germans i n th e gas attack s so latei n th e confli ct. 

Yet, th e traj ectory of French  uti li zati on of gas cani sters sh ows wh y, despi te th i s delay, 

th e French  appeared to h ave launch ed more cani ster attack s th an th e Germans. Th e French  

rapi dly reali zed th at th e cani ster attack s were not h i gh ly ‘effi ci ent’, because of th e volati li ty of 

th e gas and of th e degree of uncertai nty wi th  regards to th e weath er. Th erefore, th ey started to 

slowly i ncrease th e densi ty of th e gas wi th i n th e cani sters, from July 1916 to January 1917. At 

th e same ti me, th ey also developed th e soluti on of ‘gas arti llery’ i n 1916. Th ey started to 

massi vely use th i s type of CW uti li zati on, to th e detri ment of th e cani ster attack s. Th i s 

development toward gas arti llery i s i nterpreted as a ‘race for toxi ci ty’, i n wh i ch  th e French  

constantly tri ed to i ncrease th e ‘capaci ty’ of th e gas to k i ll. Fi nally, despi te th e fact th at French  

i ndustry produced only very low quanti ti es of ch lori ne, th e cani sters were fi lled only wi th  

ch lori ne unti l 1917.  Th ey di d not mi x th i s ch lori ne wi th  oth er gases unti l th e last year of th e 

confli ct.

In sum, French  gas uti li zati on wi th  cyli nders i s paradoxi cal for two reasons. Because 

th e French  ‘j oi ned’ th e ch emi cal warfare of WWI very late, one would expect th at th e overall 

number of CW French  uti li zati on wi th  cani sters would be th e lowest. Yet, i t i s almost equal to 

th e number of German gas attack s wi th  cani sters. Wh y so? Th e ‘race for toxi ci ty’ engaged by 

th e French  may explai n th i s ‘equal posi ti on’ i n th e followi ng way: th e French  used CW 

massi vely because th ey th ough t th at i t would provi de th em wi th  a si gni fi canttacti cal advantage. 

Th e frequency of th ei r recourse to CW mi gh t th en h ave been extremely h i gh  and h ave allowed 

th em to ‘catch  up’ wi th  th e German CW uti li zati on. Yet i t i s also i nteresti ng to see th at th e gap 

between th e overall numbers of Bri ti sh  and French  gas attack s wi th  cyli nders i s very si gni fi cant 

(th e Bri ti sh  deployed si x ti mes more gas attack s wi th  cyli nders th an th e French ).  Th i s gap 

mi gh t be explai ned by th e fact th at, rapi dly, th e French  reali zed, i n 1916 th at th e gas attack  wi th  

cani sters could not be th ei r ‘deci si ve weapon’. Th ey th erefore slowly abandoned th i s meth od 

i n favor of gas arti llery.  
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The Germans: massive but rare CW attacks with cylinders

As explai ned i n th e previ ous paragraph s, th e Germans were th e fi rst to wage a massi ve 

‘ch emi cal attack ’ wi th  cani sters at Ypres i n late Apri l 1915. Rapi dly, a successi on of waves of 

gas attack s wi th  cani sters followed. Yet, th e Germans soon reali zed th at th e gas attack s wi th  

cyli nders was not as effi ci ent as th ey h ad expected. In December 1915, th e Germans reali zed 

th at th e soldi ers on th e opposi ng front li nes were becomi ng less and less afrai d and surpri sed 

by th ei r gas attack s. Th ey th erefore started to questi on and reth i nk  th ei r deli very meth od of gas, 

and more speci fi cally two aspects of th i s deli very: i ts ti mi ng (1) and i ts desi red tacti cal goal 

(wh y use gas?) (2).  Th e questi on of wh ento open th e cyli nders di vi ded th e German offi cers: 

sh ould th ey open th em before or duri ng th e attack  of th e arti llery, at ni gh t or duri ng th e day? 

Secondly, th e German offi cers rapi dly reali zed th at th e cyli nders were not breach i ng th e 

opponents’ front. Th ey tri ed th erefore to i ncrease th e ‘leth al’ effect of th e gas by i ncreasi ng th e 

densi ty of ch lori ne contai ned i n th e cyli nders, and th en addi ng ph osgene toi t (i n 1916, h alf of 

th e gas contai ned i n th e cyli nders was ph osgene). Yet, th e attack s wi th  cyli nders sti ll fai led to 

breach  th e front li nes. Slowly, i t seems th at th e Germans started to wonder: Sh ould CW be used 

to k i ll, neutrali ze or h arass? Dependi ng on th e answer, th e meth od of deli very di ffers. On 28 

Apri l 1916, th e Germans lost approxi mately 75 soldi ers k i lled by th ei r own gas because th e 

weath er condi ti ons ch anged abruptly. Th i s loss was th e starti ng poi nt of a wi der movement 

ai med at replaci ng cyli nders wi th  sh ells. Th e Germans massi vely i nvested i n th ei r gas sh ells, 

and slowly abandoned th e cyli nders. Th e last attack  wi th  th em took  place i n November 1917, 

i n Mi nsk . 

In sum, because th e Germans were di ssati sfi ed wi th  th e tacti cal uti li ty of th e attack s 

wi th  cyli nders, th ey qui ck ly developed oth er deli very meth ods of gas. Unli k e th e Bri ti sh , th ey 

preferred to exploi t th e tacti cal possi bi li ti es of th e ch emi cal sh ells, rath er th an th i nk i ng of new 

way to use cyli nders. Th i s rapi d lack  of i nterest i n cyli nders mi gh t explai n wh y, even th ough  

th e Germans started to use th em at least si x month s before th e Alli es, th ei r overall number of 

gas attack s wi th  cyli nders i s th e lower of th e th ree mai n actors of th e ‘ch emi cal warfare’ i n 

WWI. 
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The fifth phase: thegeneralization of the ‘chemical artillery’ and the 
breakthrough of mustard gas in 1918

If th e belli gerents all used cyli nders to wage th ei r fi rst massi ve gas attack s, th ey all 

fi nally developed th ei r ‘ch emi cal arti llery’, even i f at vari ous ti mes. After almost a year of usi ng 

cyli nders, th e Germans and th e French  i ncluded ch emi cal sh ells (i .e. sh ells contai ni ng ch lori ne, 

ph osgene or mustard gas) i n th ei r arti llery attack s agai nst each  oth er’s front li nes. Th e Bri ti sh  

wai ted unti l 1917 before also deployi ng th ese ch emi cal sh ells on th e battlefi elds. Yet, i n th e last 

year of th e confli ct, all of th em massi vely favored th e ch oi ce of th i s deli very meth od i nstead of 

cyli nders: 94% of th e overall quanti ty of gas used on th e battlefi elds was deli vered th rough  

sh ells.  Indeed, after 1916, th e use of ch emi cal sh ells i n th e battlefi elds rapi dly i ncreased. Wh i le 

sh ells wi th  gas were rare i n 1916 (1% of th e sh ells launch ed by th e French  and Germans duri ng 

Verdun were ch emi cal sh ells) and 1917 (th e two years representi ng probably less th an 2% of 

th e overall launch ed sh ells), 20% of th e overall number of sh ells launch ed on th e battlefi elds 

duri ng th e wh ole of th e confli ct contai ned ch emi cal substances.1

Two factors are generally advanced to explai n wh y th e number and th e proporti on of 

ch emi cal sh ells i ncreased i n th e last year of th e confli ct: th e creati on of launch ers (a 

tech nologi cal i nnovati on th at faci li tates th e launch i ng of sh ells) (1), and th e producti on of sh ells 

(2).

Fi rst, th e ch emi cal arti llery largely benefi ted from th e creati on of a proj ector th at 

i ncreased th e preci si on of sh ell launch i ngs. Th i s proj ector, called th e Li vens proj ector, played 

a cruci al role i n th e last year of confli ct, wh en both  Germans and French  were fi nally able to 

use th i s Bri ti sh  i nventi on of th e summer 1916.2  Th i s tech ni cal i nnovati on enabled mi li tari es to 

launch  gas sh ells from very far away, i n a locati on th at th ey could approxi mately determi ne 

(wh i ch  decreased th e volati li ty of th e gas), and wi th out alerti ng th e opponents. Th erefore, th e 

latter h ad to wear gas mask s all th e ti me, wh i ch , i n th e end, deeply affected th ei r morale. Th e 

i nventi on of th e proj ector explai ns wh y th e ch emi cal arti llery really took  off i n th e last year of 

                                                
1Th i s esti mati on i s very approxi mate. Oli ver Lepi ck  explai ns th at th e overall numbers of 

launch ed gas sh ells represents 6.4% of th e overall number of launch ed sh ells th rough out WWI. In 
LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses 
uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

2Th e Bri ti sh  transferred 1,000 Li vens proj ectors i n 1917, and th e French  used th em for th e fi rst 
ti me on 23 October 1917. Th e Germans successfully dupli cated th i s launch er (after h avi ng found one 
left i n th e Bri ti sh  li nes) and used th em i n December 1917. 
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th e confli ct. Yet, th e Germans and th e French  were already usi ng ch emi cal sh ells before 

obtai ni ng th e proj ectors. If th e proj ector “revoluti oni zed” th e war i n th e trench es, i t i s not th e 

sole factor th at explai ns th e vari ati ons i n ch emi cal arti llery. 

Th e second factor i s also th e capaci ty of each  si de to produce sh ells th at could contai n 

gas. Th e Germans and th e French  were able to produce th ese sh ells before th e end of 1915. Th e 

Germans h ad already deployed th ei r T-Stoff and K-Stoff (sh ells wi th  ch lori ne: th e ch lori ne i n 

K-Stoff bei ng more i rri tant and lessvolati le th an th e ch lori ne contai ned i n T-Stoff) i n June 

1915, and th ese weapons gave several tacti cal successes. In December 1915, th e Germans 

produced 24,000 sh ells wi th  gas per month , wh i le th e French  produced 15,800 sh ells per month  

and th e Bri ti sh  only 10,000. Th e Bri ti sh  only started to produce th em on a mass i ndustri al scale, 

at th e end of 1916.

Which gas in the shells? The increasing utilization of mustard gas 
(yperite)  

Th e previ ous paragraph s demonstrated th at, i n th e last year of th e confli ct, each  si de 

ch ose to use sh ells to di ssemi nate th ei r gas. But wh i ch  gas di d th ey put i n th ei r sh ells? 

From 1916 to 1917, th e Germans, French  and Bri ti sh  mai nly fi lled th ei r sh ells wi th  

ch lori ne, and th en wi th  a mi x of ch lori ne and ph osgene. Th e slow i ntroducti on of ph osgene, a 

more i rri tati ng gas th an ch lori ne, wh i ch  h ad delayed effects, was supposed to compensate for 

th e volati li ty of both  gases. Indeed, th e mai n ch allenge faced by all th e parti es of th e confli ct 

was to explode th ei r sh ells wi th out evaporati ng th e gas contai ned i n th em. Yet, even wh en fi lled 

wi th  ph osgene, th e sh ells remai ned i neffi ci ent  (ph osgene i s also very volati le) and fai led to 

largely affect th e combatants h i t by th em.  

Th e i ntroducti on of mustard gas: a German i nnovati on

Th e year of 1917 i s a turni ng poi nt for th e ‘ch emi cal arti llery’ because of th e 

i ntroducti on of a new type of gas, a vesi cant gas wi th  a smell of mustard and garli c. Th i s gas 

was qui cly termed ‘mustard gas’ (because of i ts odor) or ‘yperi te’ (after Ypres, wh ere th e fi rst 

attack  wi th  th i s gas took  place). Th e Germans were th e fi rst to use i t on th e battlefi elds. Duri ng 

th e enti re ni gh t of 12 July 1917, th ey launch ed sh ells of th i s gas agai nst th e Bri ti sh  i n th e 

opposi ng li nes, near Ypres. Th e Bri ti sh  soldi ers only reali zed th e morni ng after th i s new gas 
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was used th at th ey h ad actually been gassed. Indeed, mustard gas h as terri ble delayed effects. 

Th ese are di fferent from th ose of th e previ ous gases used (ch lori ne and ph osgene). Mustard gas 

i s much  more aggressi vebecause i t attack s th e sk i n (i t creates profound burns, pai nful bullae) 

i n addi ti on to attack i ng th e respi ratory system. It also attack s th e soldi ers’ gas mask s. Th i s day, 

gassed Bri ti sh  soldi ers   h ad to face new, terri fyi ng effects, and many of th em di ed because of 

th ei r casualti es. Th e Germans conti nued to use th i s gas, especi ally at Verdun. After th ree week s 

of uti li zati on, mustard gas k i lled almost 500 soldi ers and i nj ured 14,200. In only th ree week s, 

mustard gas k i lled as many soldi ers as yperi te andph osgene togeth er, duri ng th e enti re year of 

1916.1

A gas wi th  a h i gh  tacti cal effi ci ency 

Th e Germans rapi dly consi dered mustard gas as bei ng a parti cularly effi ci ent gas. Wh i le 

7,2% of th e overall losses of 1916 were i nfli cted by gas, th e overall losses of 1917 by gas were 

15%.2Moreover, not only di d mustard gas k i ll more people, but i t also i nfli cted very severe 

burns and si de effects wh i ch  prevented 35% of i ts vi cti ms from returni ng promptly to th ei r 

posi ti ons. Th e Germans conti nued to use mustardgas, but th ey di d so more spari ngly. Th ey 

i ndeed h ad di ffi culti es i n produci ng th e gas, and th erefore often reserved th ese sh ells for th ei r 

most deci si ve attack s. Th e Alli es rapi dly i denti fi ed th ese sh ells wi th  mustard gas, and launch ed 

‘sci enti fi c programs’ to rapi dly repli cate th em. Th i s process took  a long ti me, and th e French  

used th em on th e battlefi elds only i n 13 June 1918 (almost one year after th e Germans fi rst 

deployed th em), wh i le th e Bri ti sh  h ad to wai t unti l September 1918 (one month  before th e end 

of combat). 

By th e end of th e confli ct, all si des frequently used si multaneously sh ells wi th  mustard 

gas, ch lori ne and ph osgene. Th i s form of attack  was extremely di ffi cult for soldi ers, wh o di d 

not k now h ow long th ey sh ould k eep th ei r gas mask s on, and wh o were experi enci ng very 

di fferent sorts of i nj uri es (from severe i nj uri es to th ei r respi ratory system to deep and pai nful 

burns). 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
2See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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Toxi c agents and tear gas

Fi nally, mustard gas was not th e sole gas contai ned i n th e sh ells. Each  si de conti nued to 

launch  sh ells wi th  ch lori ne and ph osgene (th ey were mark ed wi th  a blue cross). One i nteresti ng 

aspect of th e ch emi cal arti llery was each  actor’s attempts to develop a toxi c agent i n sh ells. 

Toxi c agents are a di fferent k i nd of gas because th ey h ave di fferent effects th an vesi cants: th ey 

attack  th e nervous systems or poi son h umans by solely touch i ng th ei r sk i n  (sari n, wh i ch  was 

created i n th e th i rti es, i s a toxi c agent). Yet, all th e attempts to develop sh ells wi th  th ese toxi c 

agents fi nally fai led to convi nce mi li tari es th at th i s gas was effi ci ent: th e deli very meth od 

di spersed th e gas and i ts extreme volati li ty consi derably decreased th e leth al effects of th e gas. 

Belli gerents used th ese sh ells, mark ed wi th  a green cross, after July 1917, but th ei r i mpact never 

reach ed th e dramati c effects of mustard gas.  

Summary of the variations

Th e previ ous paragraph s retraced two types of vari ati on i n CW uti li zati on: th e vari ati ons 

of CW uti li zati on per state and th e vari ati ons i n th e overall quanti ty of CW usedi n WWI. Th e 

vari ati ons of CW uti li zati on per state can be summari zed i n th ree poi nts: 

Fi rst, th e Germans di d not h i t fi rst, but th ey were th e fi rst to massi vely deploy ch lori ne 

and mustard gas. Th ey were also very prompt i n developi ng ch emi cal arti llery. Second, th e 

French  were usi ng tear gas at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct but were th e last of th e th ree to 

deploy ch lori ne on th e battlefi elds. Th ey also promptly i ncluded ph osgene i n th ei r CW, before 

developi ng arti llery, at th e same ti me as th e Germans.Th ey developed mustard gas after th e 

Germans but massi vely used i t i n th e last month s of th e confli ct. Th i rd, th e Bri ti sh  presented 

th e h i gh er resi stance or reluctance toward th e ‘race for toxi ci ty’: th ey di d not try to develop 

th ei r arti llery before 1917, and were th e last of th e th ree actors to develop mustard gas

Th e vari ati ons i n th e overall quanti ty of gas deployed on th e battlefi elds can also be 

summari zed i n th ree poi nts. Fi rst, th e overall quanti ty of gas deployed i n th e confli ct i ncreased 

each  year. Second, not only th e quanti ty but also th e toxi ci ty of th e gas deployed i ncreased. Th e 

CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI i s i ndeed a ‘race for toxi ci ty” (expressi on coi ned by Lepi ck ). Th i rd, 

th ere was a quest for ‘masteri ng’ th e CW uti li zati on and i ncreasi ng th e preci si on of th e gas 
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attack s. Th i s quest explai ns wh y all th e belli gerents ch anged th ei r deli very meth od of CW and 

abandoned cyli nders for sh ells. 

Explaining the variations in the CW utilization during WWI

Th e followi ng secti on i s concerned wi th  explai ni ng th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on 

duri ng WWI. It proposes to analyze wh eth er th e th ree h ypoth eses commonly advanced to 

explai n vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on (i .e. cost based, effi ci ency based and i nternati onal 

pressure) h i gh li gh t all th e aspectsof CW uti li zati on i n WWI.1Fi rst, i t wi ll exami ne wh eth er 

CW were i ncreasi ngly used because actors beli eve th ese weapons were not costly (1). Second, 

di d CW appear as bei ng a parti cularly effi ci ent means of warfare? Th i s mi gh t explai n th i s 

i ncreasi ng uti li zati on over th e confli ct (2). Fi nally, CW mi gh t h ave been i ncreasi ngly deployed 

because th ei r uti li zati on di d not gi ve ri se to strong i nternati onal or domesti c pressure (3). 

Second, i t wi ll exami ne th e second h ypoth esi s, as to wh eth er CW were used because 

th ey appeared to be an effi ci ent means of warfare (2) Fi nally, i t wi ll look  at wh eth er th e decli ne 

i n th e use of CW after WW1 was attri butable to strong i nternati onal or domesti c pressure (3).

Difficulties and limits in the exploration of these three hypotheses

Testi ng wh eth er th e th ree h ypoth eses explai ned vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on present two 

maj or di ffi culti es. 

Fi rst, i t requi res an understandi ng of th e actors’ percepti ons at th e ti me of WWI. Yet, 

several studi es demonstrate th at because a ‘ti me of war’ i s speci fi c, di storted, actors develop, 

duri ng wars, a di fferentrati onali ty.2Th i s di fferent rati onali ty ch anged th ei r calculati ons, 

i ncludi ng th ose as to th ei r weapons uti li zati on. Th i s rati onali ty i s h ard to ‘read’, especi ally wh en 

we can only approach  i t th rough  secondary sources and testi moni es. If th e followi ng paragraph s 

th us attempt to capture th i s rati onali ty, and to understand h ow th e actors of th i s peri od th ough t 

of CW, th ey do not pretend to overcome th e di ffi culti es i nh erent i n th i s exerci se. 

                                                
1A more th orough  di scussi on on th ese th ree h ypoth eses i s i ncluded i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter. 
2Stéph ane Audoi n-Rouzeau develops th i s aspect i n several of h i s book s on WWI, i ncludi ng 

AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, Stéph ane, Quelle Hi stoi re: Un Réci t de Fi li ati on (1914-2014), Hautes Études, 
Pari s: EHESS : Galli mard Seui l, 2013.
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Second, th e case of CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI rai ses a speci fi c ch allenge, wh i ch  i s to 

understand two types of vari ati ons: th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on per state, and th e vari ati ons 

i n CW uti li zati on duri ng th e enti re confli ct. Yet, WWI presents an extremely ri ch , complex 

fi eld of research , and i ncludes a multi tude of actors, Th erefore, reduci ng th e vari ati ons i n th e 

CW uti li zati on to th ree i deal-types of h ypoth esi s appears to be arti fi ci al and si mpli sti c. Th e 

followi ng analysi s ack nowledges th ese sh ortcomi ngs and does not pretend to exh austi vely trace 

and explai n all th e vari ati ons. 

Th i rdly, very bri efly, th e analysi s i s confronted by th e lack  of avai lable data on th e topi c. 

Th i s di ffi culty mi gh t be overcome by th orough  arch i val work  (even th ough  some cruci al 

arch i ves were destroyed). Th e followi ng analysi s offers i ntui ti ve, provi sory observati ons rath er 

th an defi ni ti ve conclusi ons.

Examining the cost efficiency theory

As explai ned i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th e noti onof ‘a costly weapon’ i s problemati c 

and needs to be clari fi ed. We deci ded to di vi de th i s category i nto th ree sub-categori es: costs of 

development, costs of th e i nfrastructures necessary to operati onali ze CW, and cost of educati on 

and recrui tment. 

Cost of development: the chemical industry factor

It i s di ffi cult to evaluate th e costs of development of CW for th ree reasons.. Th e fi rst reason 

explai ni ng th e di ffi culty i n gaugi ng th e pri ce of CW development i s th at th i s pri ce does not only 

concern gas but also th e medi um used to spread i t: cyli nders (or cani sters), sh ells, launch ers. 

We wi ll agai n base our reasoni ng on th e followi ng assumpti ons: because all th ese weapons but 

th e launch ers were already produced i n h i gh  quanti ti es for th e arti llery duri ng th e wh ole 

confli ct, th ei r costs di d not represent a maj or i ncrease i n th e budget. Th i s mi gh t be sli gh tly 

di fferent for th e launch ers. Yet, th e overall number of launch ers produced i n WWI (probably a 

th ousand) i s very low compared to th e oth er weapons, such  as sh ells. Moreover,th ey were only 

used at th e very end of th e war, and th us h ave a margi nal i mportance compared to cyli nders or 

sh ells. 
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Secondly, i t i s very h ard to measure th e pri ce of th e ‘h uman i nvestment’ i n th e 

development of CW. Indeed, each  state created a speci al servi ce supporti ng th e wagi ng of 

ch emi cal warfare. Th i s servi ce gath ered mi li tari es and sci enti sts wh o collaborated togeth er i n 

order to fi nd ways to i ncrease th e effi ci ency of CW. But th ei r i nventi ons could also benefi t 

oth er types of acti vi ti es. Th erefore, i f th ei r i nventi ons also contri buted to oth er domai ns (Haber 

was awarded a Nobel Pri ze for h i s i nventi ons duri ng WWI), i s i t relevant not to tak e i nto 

consi derati on th i s aspect, i n evaluati ng th e overall cost of th e weapon?1

Fi nally, i t i s h ard to measure h ow much  states h ad already i nvested and h ow much  th ey 

h ad lost i n order to manufacture th e extant ch emi cal agents, and to develop th ei r nati onal 

ch emi cal i ndustry. Th i s part wi ll not evaluate th ese costs by provi di ng numbers, but wi ll i nstead 

try to h i gh li gh t h ow each  state i nteracted wi th  i ts own nati onal ch emi cal i ndustry. It wi ll assume 

th at th e more th e preexi sti ng ch emi cal i ndustry was arti sanal, th e h i gh er th e costs were to 

develop th e massi ve quanti ty of CW used i n th e battlefi elds. Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll 

descri be each  of th ese nati onal i ndustri es (respecti vely th e German, th e French  and th e Bri ti sh ) 

and th ei r i nteracti on wi th  th e armi es. 

Th e Germans 

Th e fi rst factor explai ni ng wh y th e Germans were th e promptest to use CW i s th e very

advanced state of th ei r ch emi cal i ndustry. Th e German ch emi cal mark et was at th e ti me 

experi enci ng a rapi d growth  dependent on th ree maj or producers. In 1914, all of th em were able 

to supply rapi dly and i n massi ve quanti ti es th e requests comi ng from th e front li ne. None of 

th em h ad to overproduce ch lori ne, th at i s i ncrease th ei r producti vi ty or launch  new programs to 

meet th e needs of th ei r army at th e front. Th erefore, war di d not push  th ese compani es to reach  

th ei r li mi ts. Nor di d i t force th em to spend a year or two adj usti ng to demand. German maj or 

producers of gas were almost i mmedi ately able and ready to supply and fuel th e war efforts 

wi th out h avi ng to undergo maj or transformati ons.2

Th e role of Fri tz Haber i s also deci si ve i n understandi ng th e speci fi cs of German 

i ndustry. Fri tz Haber, wh o was a member of th e German Army (Captai n Haber), strongly 

                                                
1Indeed, wh i le h e was developi ng explosi ve and ch emi cal sh ells, Haber di scovered th e Haber-

Bosch  process. Th i s i nventi on was awarded wi th  a Nobel Pri ze i n 1918.  
2Anoth er aspect th at mi gh t be i nteresti ng to explore i s th e k ey role of Fri tz Haber i n Germany. 
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advocated for th e development of ‘ch emi cal warfare’. He h ad very close connecti ons wi th  th e 

German ch emi cal i ndustry, collaborated wi th  th em i n th e desi gnof th e weapons and of th e 

mask s. He was a leadi ng fi gure of th e Kai ser Wi lh elm Insti tute for Ph ysi cal Ch emi stry and h ad 

a di rect role i n th e development of ch lori ne and i n th e deci si on to deploy CW duri ng th e Battle 

of Ypres i n 1916. It seems th at th ere was no such  leadi ng sci enti fi c fi gure and no such  proponent 

of th e gas i n th e Bri ti sh  and French  armi es. 1

Th e Alli es

In contrast, th e Bri ti sh  and French  ch emi cal i ndustri es were not flouri sh i ng pri or to and 

duri ng WWI. In th e Uni ted-Ki ngdom, only two factori es were produci ng ch lori ne, and i n very 

low quanti ti es. Th e mark et was nei th er growi ng, nor really developed. Th e French  ch emi cal 

mark et was i n th ese respects very si mi lar to th e Bri ti sh  one. Th ere was no clearly i denti fi ed 

ch emi cal producer able to tak e th e lead and supply th e demand. Th e mark et was very 

fragmented, composed of a dozen small producers unable to coordi nate th ei r efforts easi ly. Th i s 

lack  of concentrati on and th ei r lower producti vi ty prevented th e UK and France from deployi ng 

CW as easi ly and rapi dly as th ey would h ave wi sh ed. Si gni fi cant extra efforts were requi red i f 

th e Alli es wanted to h ave th e capaci ty to use gas massi vely and repeti ti vely (i n a very sh ort 

peri od of ti me). Moreover, nei th er French  nor Bri ti sh  i ndustri es were pri mari ly produci ng 

ch lori ne. Th erefore, both  h ad to adapt and undergo maj or transformati ons to supply th ei r states’ 

demand, once th e latter deci ded to j oi n th e ch emi cal warfare.

Because th e oth er members of th e Alli es only margi nally used CW, we deci ded not to 

trace th e vari ati ons i n th ei r uti li zati on, and wi ll th us not di scuss th ei r nati onal ch emi cal 

i ndustry.2

                                                
1Captai n Haber, based i n th e Kai ser Wi lh elm Insti tute for Ph ysi cal Ch emi stry, assi sted i n th e 

formati on of speci al forces (Pi oneer Regi ments 35 and 36) to undertak e gas operati ons i n th e fi eld, 
collaborated wi th  i ndustry i n th e desi gn of protecti ve devi ces. See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal 
Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.

2If th e US di d j oi n th e ch emi cal warfare, th ey only started to produce ph osgene, ch lori ne and 
mustard gas i n August 1918. Unli k e th e French  and th e Bri ti sh , th ey bui lt h uge sh ell-fi lli ng plants wh i ch  
employed over 7,000 work ers, i n SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s 
Press, 1986..
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The costs of production

Th e costs of producti on refer to th e h uman and logi sti c costs entai led i n produci ng th e 

CW. As sai d i n th e i ntroductory paragraph , assessi ng th i s cost i s very complex. We assume th at 

th e most relevant way to measure wh eth er CW were too costly i s to compare th ei r costs wi th  

th ose of oth er weapons. It seems th at CW stand out from th e weapons massi vely used on th e 

battlefi elds (such  as sh ells) for two reasons. Fi rst, th e producti on of ch emi cal gas was peri lous 

and many seri ous acci dents h appened i n th e vari ous factori es produci ng gas (1). Th ese acci dents 

became more i mportant wh en th e quanti ty of CW produced by factori es i ncreased after 1916. 

and wi th  th e deployment of more leth al gas (from ch lori ne to yperi te). Several dramati c 

acci dents caused i mportant casualti es and death  among work ers of ch emi cal factori es. Th e 

examples of a factory located i n Calai s wh i ch  produced ph osgene, and of a factory of 

Avonmouth  wh i ch  produced mustard gas, are th e most dramati c ones. More generally, th e 

deployment of ch emi cal weapon was extremely ri sk y. Fi lli ng th e cani sters and th e sh ells wi th  

gas was a dangerous procedure wh i ch  often caused severe i nj uri es. Th erefore, th e ri sk s attach ed 

to th e producti on of CW mak e th e producti on of th e weapon peculi ar (i f compared to th e 

producti on of oth er weapons), and ‘abnormally’ costly.  

Second, because of th ese i nci dents, but also because of th e fact th at th e great maj ori ty of 

ch emi cal factori es were arti sanal, France and Bri tai n di d i mport h uge quanti ti es of gas. Th i s 

i mportati on ‘avoi ded’ th e cost of produci ng th e weapon but also presented oth er types of costs, 

wh i ch  were also h eavy. In fi ne,we can confi dently conclude th at th e CW were a costly weapon, 

i f compared to sh ells or many of th e weapons used by arti llery. 

The costs of deployment

Th e deployment of gas entai ls two sorts of costs: th e costs attach ed to recrui ti ng and 

educati ng th e mi li tari es wh o were to use th em, and th e transportati on of gas i n th e trench es. We 

h ave very few data on th ese two poi nts, but we can confi dently assume th at th e weapon was 

not percei ved by th e mi li tari es as bei ng as easi er and more practi cal to deploy th an many oth er 

weapons.  Fi rst, th e Bri ti sh  and th e Germans h ad to launch  massi ve recrui tment poli ci es for th e 

speci al compani es formed to deploy gas i n th e battlefi elds. Second, because of th ei r toxi ci ty 

and th e di ffi culti es attach ed to th ei r uti li zati ons, many members of th ese speci al ch emi cal 

servi ces were severely i nj ured and even k i lled by th ei r own gas. Th erefore, th e ‘educati on’ of 
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th ese forces to mani pulate th e gas wi th out bei ng h urt was long, complex (th ese servi ces h ad to 

adapt to di fferent types of deli very meth ods) and probably more di ffi cult th an th e maj ori ty of 

th e educati on requi red to use more conventi onal weapons. 

The insights of the cost-based theory

Were th e CW regarded as a parti cularly costly weapon? Th ree provi sory conclusi ons 

can be drawn to answer th i s questi on. 

Fi rst, th e producti on of CW was probably less costly for th e Germans th an i t was for th e 

Bri ti sh  and French  at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct. Th e si gni fi cant gap between th e respecti ve 

ch emi cal mark et landscapes, and th erefore between th e amount of gas at th e di sposal of each  

country at th e ti me of war, mi gh t explai n wh y th e Germans were th e fi rst to h i t wi th  gas, and 

wh y th ey were generally th e fi rst to i nnovate i n th e ch emi cal warfare. Germans probably found 

th e development of CW less costly th an th e two oth er states because th ey already h ad at th ei r 

di sposal a large quanti ty of gas. Th e Bri ti sh  and th e French , wh o h ad a fragmented and 

underdeveloped gas mark et were certai nly at a h eavy di sadvantage i n th e gas deployment race. 

Yet, i nteresti ngly, both  Bri ti sh  and French  di d not really cooperate i n tryi ng to compensate th ei r 

lack  of capabi li ti es by a coh esi ve and common development program. Th ey rath er dealt wi th  

ch emi cals i ndependently and wai ted unti l 1916 before appoi nti ng a Li ai son Offi cer. Hi s role 

was to coordi nate i ntelli gence between th e two states and parti ci pate i n concei vi ng a coh erent 

poli cy regardi ng th e use of CW.  Neverth eless, th e agent’s efforts to organi ze meeti ngs and 

develop a network  on th e topi c of CW led to very few concrete results on th e front. Both  si des 

carri ed on usi ng di fferent types of sh ells, mortars, gas –mak i ng a mutual development of 

resources h i gh ly unli k ely. Th i s lack  of coordi nati on mi gh t h ave resulted from th e organi zati onal 

culture at th e macro-level, as th e Alli es never developed a uni fi ed command of th ei r troops 

duri ng th e wh ole World War I. In th i s regard, th e deployment of gas di d not di ffer from th e 

deployment of th ei r oth er resources (men, bullets, etc.). Ch emi cal warfare remai ned dri ven by 

each  state’s organi zati onal culture. Th e i ncapaci ty of th e Alli es to develop a common gas mask  

th at both  could h ave used i s a blatant example of th i s surpri si ng lack  of coordi nati on on th e 
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ch emi cal front.1  In fi ne, th e Bri ti sh  and French  h ad to deploy more effort,and i nvest more i n 

th ei r ch emi cal i ndustry, to ‘catch  up’ wi th  th e Germans. 

Second, th e components of CW were not parti cularly expensi ve to produce. Yet, i t can 

be argued th at th e ri sk s attach ed to th e producti on of th e di fferent gases, especi ally at th e end 

of th e confli ct wh en each  si de developed mustard gas, made th e producti on of CW costly. 

Mani pulati ng th e ch emi cal agents entai ls speci fi c and h i gh  ri sk s, i ncreasi ng th e li k eli h ood of 

sufferi ng from severe and pai nful i nj uri es. In th i s sense, th e producti on of CW i s ri sk i er, and 

th erefore more costly, th an many oth er weapons deployed on th e battlefi elds. 

Th i rdly, th e deployment of CW i s also a compli cated process. Th e meth od of th e cani ster 

(or th e cyli nder) requi red a wei gh ty logi sti cs, a long peri od of preparati on, and th e presence of 

a speci fi c bri gade wh o prepared and waged th e attack . Th e development of ‘ch emi cal arti llery’ 

and th e uti li zati on of ch emi cal sh ells (wi th  or wi th out proj ectors) di d not contri bute to reduci ng 

th e costs of th e CW uti li zati on. Th i s meth od also entai led speci fi c costs, i ncludi ng th e 

producti on of a launch er, th e producti on of sh ells, th e development of a ‘savoi r-fai re. It seems 

th at many oth er weapons (mach i ne guns) di d not requi re th i s type of preparati on and 

producti on.Th erefore, i t seems logi cal to conclude th at th e CW uti li zati on di d entai l costs th at 

th e oth er weapons di d not. 

A weapon i ncreasi ngly used because i t became i ncreasi ngly ch eap?

CW was a costly weapon, more costly th an th e oth er weapons th en massi velyused on 

th e battlefi elds, such  as sh ells wi th  explosi ves, mach i ne guns, etc, Th erefore, th e h ypoth esi s 

th at a weapon i s used because i t i s not expensi ve does not apply to th e case of CW i n WWI. 

CW were costly, and th e Bri ti sh  and th e French  di d not h esi tate to massi vely i nvest i n and 

i mport gas, i n order to rapi dly j oi n th e Germans i n th e ch emi cal warfare. All th e belli gerents 

i nvested i n speci al servi ces, to produce di fferent types of deli very meth od and to sacri fi ce some 

of th ei r men to wage ch emi cal attack s. All si des pai d a h i gh  cost to produce CW. Wh y th en di d 

th ey deci de to develop th i s costly weapon? 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.,p 119. 
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One h ypoth esi s th at answers th i s questi on i s th e ‘effi ci ency th eory’. Mi li tari es and 

poli ti ci ans always evaluate th e cost wi th  regards to th e effi ci ency of th e weapon. An effi ci ent 

weapon h as to be used, even th ough  i t mi gh t be a costly weapon. Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll 

exami ne th i s ‘effi ci ency based h ypoth esi s’: were th e CW percei ved as effi ci ent weapons by th e 

belli gerents? If yes, wh i ch  types of CW? Wh y? Were th ey effi ci ent duri ng th e wh ole confli ct, 

wh i ch  osci llated between a war of movement and a war of posi ti on?

Examining the strategic efficiency theory

Th e ‘effi ci ency h ypoth esi s’ proposes th e followi ng explanati on to h i gh li gh t vari ati ons 

i n CW uti li zati on: actors massi vely used CW i n 1915 because th ey th ough t th e weapon was an 

effi ci ent means of warfare. Starti ng from 1916, wh en th ey reali zed th at th e weapon was no 

longer as effi ci ent as before, th ey started to experi ment wi th  new means of deli very (sh ells 

i nstead of cani sters) and new toxi c agents (ph osgene and th en mustard gas). Th i s ‘race for 

toxi ci ty’ was i n facta ‘race for effi ci ency”. However, th e noti on of ‘effi ci ency’ (and of an 

effi ci ent weapon) needs to be clari fi ed. Th e next paragraph s di scuss th e followi ng defi ni ng 

cri teri a: an effi ci ent weapon i s a weapon th at i s conveni ent to use (1), i t ach i eves speci fi c tacti cal 

(2) and strategi c goals (3). Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll evaluate wh eth er th e CW uti li zati on 

fi ts th ese cri teri a,and wh eth er th e ‘effi ci ency h ypoth esi s’ explai ns all th e aspects of CW 

uti li zati on duri ng WWI.

Were CW convenient to deploy?

In order to determi ne wh eth er th e actors beli eved th at CW were conveni ent to deploy, 

wh i ch  would explai n wh y th ey were developed and used i n i n such  massi ve quanti ti es, we wi ll 

di scuss th ree i ssues. Fi rst, we h ave to understand h ow CW were deployed i n order to exami ne 

wh eth er th e very process of gas uti li zati on was si mple, rapi d, and strai gh tforward. Second, we 

wi ll di scuss th e reli abi li ty of th e weapon: were CW a predi ctable and ‘trustworth y’ means of 

warfare? Fi nally, we wi ll exami ne wh eth er th ose wh o used CW were comfortable wi th  usi ng 

th e weapon: were th ey reluctant, or not, to mani pulate th e CW and deploy th em on th e 

battlefi elds? 
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Understanding the utilization process of CW

Th e uti li zati on process of CW can be quali fi ed as extremely constrai ni ng for two 

reasons: i t reli es h eavi ly on weath er condi ti ons and requi res a wei gh ty logi sti cs.

Th e weath er condi ti ons

Fi rst, very speci fi c weath er condi ti ons are requi red, i n order to opti mally use th e CW. 

Th i s aspect i s especi ally true i n th e case of cyli nders, as th e di ffusi on of gas enti rely reli ed upon 

wi nd streams. Th e example of th e Battle of Ypres, duri ng wh i ch  th e weath er played a deci si ve 

part, perfectly i llustrates th i s poi nt. German soldi ers h ad been fi gh ti ng for a year before th ey 

deployed CW at Ypres. As menti oned earli er, th ey h ad CW i n stock , i n i mportant quanti ti es, 

ready to be used at least si x month s before th e battle. Yet, th e Germans h ad been look i ng for a 

ch ance to use th e weapon for several month s. Th ey h ad h ad th e cyli nders full of gas i n th ei r 

trench es for some ti me, wai ti ng to be opened, and were wai ti ng for th e ri gh t moment to deli ver 

th e gas. Indeed, th e day of th e Langemarck  attack , th e weath er was wi ndy and th e wi nd di recti on 

h eaded toward th e Alli es. In contrast to th e previ ous several days, th e current was not ci rcular 

and th e ri sk  of seei ng th e gas ch angi ng i ts di recti on and h i tti ng th e Germans was low. Th e 

weath er was th e deci si ve factor i n th e German deci si on to deploy th e weapon duri ng th e battle 

of Ypres, rath er th an a few week s earli er. Th e Battle of Loos, descri bed earli er (th e fi rst Bri ti sh  

ch emi cal attack  wi th  cani sters k i lled and i nj ured many Bri ti sh  soldi ers), i s also a reveali ng 

example of th e i mportance of th e weath er condi ti ons i n th e uti li zati on process of CW. 

However, th e weath er condi ti ons became less deci si ve for th e last year of th e confli ct, 

wh en all si des developed ‘ch emi cal arti llery’. Th e sh ells fi lled wi th  gas could be di rectly 

launch ed i nto th e opponent li nes. Th e ri sk s of seei ng th ei r own gas clouds comi ng back  to th em 

were consi derably decreased. Yet, th e temperature (cold weath er neutrali zes th e effects of th e 

gas) and th e wi nd (th e trench es were not so far away from each  oth er) sti ll remai ned i mportant 

aspects of CW deployment. 

A di ffi cult logi sti cs

Second, th e preparati on of CW attack s necessi tated a di sti nct logi sti cs th at could only 
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be deployed i n a war of ‘trench es’ (i n contrast wi th  a war of movement). Cyli nders h ad to be 

transported to th e front, and buri ed i n th e trench es. At th e begi nni ng of th e war, th i s 

‘i nstallati on’ was done duri ng th e ni gh t, wh i ch  i ncreased th e ri sk s of damagi ng th e cyli nders 

and i nj uri ng th e soldi ers tak i ng care of th e i nstallati on. Wh en states started to use ch emi cal 

arti llery on a massi ve scale, th ey h ad to transport h eavy launch ers, and needed soldi ers capable 

of usi ng th em rapi dly. Fi nally, duri ng all th e ch emi cal attack s, soldi ers h ad to wear a gas mask  

i n order to protect th emselves from th ei r own gas. As explai ned earli er, weari ng a gas mask  

was extremely constrai ni ng for soldi ers: th ey could not move easi ly, run easi ly, and many of 

th ei r acti ons requi red si gni fi cant ph ysi cal effort, wh i ch  th ey were unable to mak e because th ey 

could not breath e easi ly. Th e coordi nati on of th e i nfantry attack s wi th  th e ch emi cal attack s was 

extremely h ard to reali ze, and tended to consi derably slow th e reacti on of th e front li nes. 

Slowly, th e i nfantry at th e front, wh o h ad systemati cally attack ed ri gh t after and someti mes 

duri ng th e ch emi cal attack , were no longer coordi nated wi th  th e ch emi cal attack s. In th e last 

year of th e confli ct, th e sh ells of gas were launch ed duri ng th e ni gh t, and i t was only several 

h ours after th at th e troops attack ed. 

An i nconveni ent weapon

In fi ne, deployi ng CW was a very complex process, wh i ch  not only was costly, but 

requi red th e presence of many di fferent condi ti ons and created a certai n form of uncertai nty. 

Th i s combi nati on made CW uti li zati on ‘i nconveni ent’, and sh ould h ave prevented or restrai ned 

each  si de from massi vely and i ncreasi ngly usi ng CW th rough out th e confli ct. We can 

h ypoth esi ze th erefore th at, i f th e actors ack nowledged th e i nconveni ent aspect of th e CW 

uti li zati on, th ey sti ll i nsi sted on deployi ng i t because th e CW presented cruci al tacti cal or 

strategi c advantages. Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll exami ne th ese possi bi li ti es.

Did CW offer tactical advantages?

Th e tacti cal or operati onal advantages sough t by di fferent actors wh i le usi ng CW 

ch anged th rough out th e confli ct. A closer exami nati on of th em sh ows th at th e i ni ti al tacti cal 

moti ves for usi ng th e weapon sh i fted. Th ey moved from an emph asi s on th e surpri se effect of 

th e CW, breach i ng th e trench es by provok i ng pani c, to an emph asi s on th e development of i ts 

leth al capaci ty (neutrali zi ng a h i gh  number of soldi ers).
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Th e weapon of i ni ti ati ve

Wh en th e Germans opened th e cyli nders of ch lori ne for th e fi rst ti me, all th e belli gerents 

were stuck  i n a war th at was at a stalemate, wh ere every movement led to th e massacre of 

soldi ers, wi th out provi di ng a deci si ve advantage. Th e trench es were th us an obstacle for soldi ers 

wh o wanted to deploy th e offensi ve strategi es promoted wi th i n mi li tary academi es. Generals 

felt depri ved of clear and effi ci ent soluti ons, wi th  wh i ch  to i ntroduce offensi ve elements i nto 

th e war. Soldi ers were unable to move forward or to reach  th e enemy h i dden i n th ei r trench es, 

wi th out bei ng massacred. Movi ng toward th e enemy exposed th em to certai n death . Moreover, 

li fe wi th i n th e trench es was mi serable, forci ng soldi ers to li ve i n terri ble condi ti ons. Both  si des 

were h i dden i n th ei r trench es, and any attempt to attack  th e oth er si de was doomed to fai l. Both  

si des lost many soldi ers (1915 was i ndeed th e most deadly year of th e enti re confli ct), and th e 

feeli ng th at th e war would never end was prevalent among all th e actors.  

Because of th i s stalemate, German mi li tary offi cers concluded th at th ey h ad to i nnovate, 

ch oose newsoluti ons to re-i ntroduce movement i n th e war.1Th ey th us reconsi dered th e use of 

ch emi cal weapons from th i s perspecti ve, as an i nnovati ve soluti on by wh i ch  to solve th ei r 

problem. Th ey were look i ng for a weapon to di sperse trench es and di sable arti lleri es. Ch emi cal 

weapons appeared as th e soluti on to th ei r problem: th ey could reach  and di sable enemi es 

wi th out h avi ng to be exposed to th em. Th ey would allow th e arti llery to move forward wi th out 

bei ng sh ot, and to break  th e front. Th erefore, after one year of war, duri ng wh i ch  soldi ers h ad 

to experi ence more th an si x month s h i dden i n terri ble trench es, CW uti li zati on appeared to 

German Generals as th e i deal soluti on.  

Fear of mi ssi ng th e benefi ts of h i tti ng fi rst

      Anoth er aspect th at made th e Germans percei ve th e Battle of Ypres as th e perfect 

ti mi ng was th e growi ng concern th at th e Alli es were goi ng to use CW. Th e Germans were 

                                                
1Lepi ck  perfectly summari zes th e di lemma faced by German mi li tary offi cers wh en h e explai ns 

th at th ey h ad to i nnovate i n order to rei ntroduce movement i n th e war. (…) wi th  a ‘tech ni cal revoluti on, 
a provi denti al and unprecedented weapon” (i n French : “Pour reconquéri r le movement, i l étai t 
nécessai re d’i nnover. La guerre de sape et de mi ne étai t loi n d’apporter une reponse sati sfai sante, i l 
fallai t une revoluti on tech ni que, une arme i nédi te et provi denti elle.“) i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande 
Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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deeply attach ed to th e ‘surpri se effect’ advantage. Indeed, th ey k new th at th e UK h ad been 

testi ng th e use of sh ells contai ni ng ch emi cal agents i n th ei r factori es i n Glasgow i n January 

1915. In th e meanwh i le, th e French  h ad already used several asph yxi ati ng grenades on th e 

battlefi elds –even th ough  th ese CW were only spreadi ng tear gas (and not i rri tant or vesi cant 

agents), th e French  were developi ng moreand more of th em. Th erefore, th e Germans th ough t 

i t would be only a matter of ti me before th ey saw massi ve deployment of CW on th e battlefi elds. 

German soldi ers were th us begi nni ng to be afrai d of losi ng th e advantage of wh at th ey percei ved 

as a deci si ve surpri se attack  effect, coupled wi th  th at of a powerful psych ologi cal effect. Indeed, 

because th e Alli es h ad never really faced a massi ve gas attack , usi ng CW agai nst th em, barely 

k nowi ng h ow to wear th ei r mask s, would necessari ly di sorgani ze th ei r troops,create pani c and 

a breach  th at would allow th e Germans to wi n th e Battle of Ypres –and perh aps i n th e end, th e 

enti re war. Th i s argument was omni present i n German leaders’ mi nds and made th em more 

i ncli ned to use th e weapon at th at moment.  Th ey th ough t th at th e Alli es were unable to really 

mi ti gate and block  th e effects of CW. Th ey also k new th at th i s i ncapaci ty was only temporary, 

and th at, th ank s to th ei r mask s, th ey could i n th e future become i mmune to CW. CW h ad th us 

a very h i gh  tacti cal effi ci ency i n th e mi nds of German soldi ers.  But th i s effi ci ency was di rectly 

commensurate wi th  th e surpri se effect, and th erefore di mi ni sh ed h ugely wi th  ti me and use.  

The operational or tactical advantages of the first massive 
utilization of CW on the battlefields

Th e Battle of Ypres opened a si gni fi cant breach  of th e Alli es’ trench es. As detai led 

earli er, soldi ers were not equi pped to face and counter th e weapon. Even th ough  th e maj ori ty 

of th em h ad gas mask s, th ey di d not k now h ow to wear th em. Th ey were most of all utterly 

sh ock ed to see th e i rrupti on of gas on th e battlefi elds Di sorgani zed, badly h urt by th e gas clouds 

comi ng from th e German trench es, petri fi ed by th e si gh t of th e pani c and stupefacti on among 

th ei r trench es, th e French  could not counter Germansoldi ers wh o were break i ng th ei r li nes and 

targeti ng th e survi vors wi th  th ei r tradi ti onal arti llery. 

Langemarck  (or th e fi rst Battle of Ypres) was one of th ei r most successful attack s, as 

German soldi ers could fi nally move forward and enter th e enemi es’trench es wi th out bei ng sh ot 

by th e Alli es. Th e battle was a tacti cal success i n many regards, and CW proved to bei ng a very 

useful weapon. As th e German generals wh o fi nally deci ded to use i t expected, CW ach i eved 
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several goals: i t scared soldi ers and neutrali zed th em. Th ey were not expecti ng th i s attack ; th ey 

were unable to protect th emselves from gas, and could not prevent th e Germans from breach i ng 

th ei r trench es. CW fi nally i ntroduced movement i n a war th at was at a stalemate. It provok ed 

th e fi rst si gni fi cant break th rough  i n th e regi on si nce th e front li ne was establi sh ed.   

Anoth er i nteresti ng analysi s i s th at th e Germans could h ave probably made a more 

i mportant break th rough  i f th ey h ad used more gas. Several h i stori ans th i nk  th at th e surpri se 

effect was so deci si ve th at more gas would h ave probably deci mated even th e French  and th e 

Canadi an li nes beh i nd th e fi rst posi ti ons occupi ed by th e Bri ti sh  at Ypres.  

Th e tacti cal uti li ty of th e weapon at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct: creati ng a surpri se 

effect and i nduci ng movement i n a trench es war

In a nutsh ell, th e fi rst massi ve use of gas at Ypres was a tacti cal success mai nly because 

i t reli ed on a strong surpri se effect. Several attack s j ust after Ypres were also successful because 

of th i s effect.1Combatants h owever started to become used to faci ng gas, to detecti ng wh en th e 

enemi es meant to deploy i t, and th us annulli ng th e surpri se effect. Th e Alli es started to allocate 

more ti me and resources to th e trai ni ng of th ei r soldi ers (i .e. weari ng mask sor substi tutes, 

k nowi ng wh en th ey could tak e th ei r mask s off, but also mani pulati ng CW). Th ey also started 

to massi vely produce and use CW. Th e ch emi cal warfare was now everywh ere. Th i s 

generali zati on of th e use of CW mech ani cally suppressed th e benefi ts of th e surpri se effect.2

Both  th e Alli es and th e Germans, noneth eless, conti nued to use CW, th ough  wi th  di fferent 

tacti cal purposes. 

                                                
1Maj or Vi ctor Lefebure explai ned “Th e h i story of ch emi cal warfare becomes one of conti nual 

attempts, on both  si des, to ach i eve surpri se, and to counter i t by some accurate forecast i n protecti ve 
meth ods. It i s a struggle for th e i ni ti ati ve” See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: 
Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986., p27.

2As a gas offi cer of th e Si xth  German Army recorded i n November 1916, “Th e casualti es were 
mai nly due to th e men bei ng surpri sed i n dug-outs, to th e neglect of gas di sci pli ne, mask s not bei ng at 
h and, to faulty mask s, and to th e use of old pattern drums wh i ch  could not afford protecti on agai nst th e 
type of gas employed by th e enemy”.  See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty 
of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
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An offensive or a defensive weapon?

Even once th e surpri se effect was mi ti gated, both  si des k ept on usi ng CW. Testi moni es 

sh ow th at actors were look i ng for two types of effects. Fi rst, th ey used CW as an offensi ve 

weapon, to h urt soldi ers and exclude th em from th e front. Secondly, th ey used CW as a 

defensi ve strategy. Once deployed on th e fi eld, gas stagnates and mak es th efi eld di ffi cult to 

functi on on. It forces soldi ers to retreat and wai t several days before retak i ng th ei r posi ti on. 

Th ose two di fferent uses allow soldi ers to use CW i n two di fferent contexts: i n a confi gurati on 

of war of posi ti on (1) and of war of movement (2).  

An offensi ve weapon wh i ch  neutrali zes

CW were i ndeed mostly used to di sable th e h i gh est number of combatants possi ble. Th e 

gas di sabled th em i n two ways. It fi rst k i lled enemi es wi th out exposi ng th ei r own men to fi re. 

Because soldi ers grew to expect exposure to gas, th e number of soldi ers k i lled per attack  

consi derably di mi ni sh ed. For i nstance, 17 % of th e soldi ers of th e UK expedi ti onary exposed 

to gas di ed i n 1915. Only 2.4% di ed i n 1918.  In 1918 a soldi er’s ch ances of bei ng k i lled by gas 

were reduced by seven ti mes.1Yet, i t sh ould not be concluded th at CW k i lled fewer soldi ers i n 

1918. Th e quanti ti es and leth ali ty of gas deployed per attack  h ad consi derably vari ed th rough out 

th e war. Th e closer soldi ers were to 1918, th e more li k ely th ey were to be targeted by a massi ve 

quanti ty of mustard gas, at moments wh ere soldi ers were less li k ely to wear gas mask s (i .e. 

ni gh t, lunch ). If at th i s moment of th e war men were used to weari ng th ei r gas mask s, th ey were, 

on th e oth er h and, more li k ely to beexposed to a gas th at was more leth al th an ch lori ne. 

Th e second offensi ve effect of CW i s to severely di sable soldi ers. If soldi ers were more 

steadi ly weari ng mask s and th us could protect th ei r respi ratory system duri ng th e larger part of 

th e attack , th ey could sti ll be h urt by gas at several moments. Fi rst, th e ch lori ne was mostly 

odorless. Apart from a fai nt scent of garli c emanati ng from th e gas, i t was barely noti ceable. 

Th erefore, most of th e ti me, th e fi rst moment soldi ers reali zed th ey were faci nga ch emi cal 

attack  was on th ei r fi rst suffocati on. Th i s small amount of gas th ey breath ed di d not k i ll th em 

but could severely di sable th em i n th e long term. Th e i mpact of CW –and more preci sely th ei r 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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capaci ty to i nfli ct long-term si de effects on th ei r vi cti ms –i s very h ard to quanti fy because of 

th e lack  of data. But CW certai nly contri buted to ousti ng a si gni fi cant number of soldi ers from 

th e trench es, to th e mi li tary h ospi tals or to leavi ng th e front, and forci ng armi es to draw new 

soldi ers from th ei r ci vi li ans reserves. 

A defensi ve weapon

CW were also massi vely used as a defensi ve strategy. Once deployed on th e fi eld, gas 

remai ns i n th e ai r for a few h ours. It could even remai n up to si x days i n a wi ndless and cold 

week . Th e stagnati on of gas mak esth e conquest of a new posi ti on more problemati c. Th erefore, 

both  si des often deployed h eavy quanti ti es of gas i n order to k eep th ei r posi ti on unti l th ei r men 

rested, reorgani zed and could fi gh t agai n. Th ey also deployed gas i n a posi ti on th ey wanted to 

defend from th e enemy. Because th e conquest of a fi eld full of gas was h arder and slower, 

spreadi ng gas h elped troops to protect posi ti ons from th e enemy. 

Cylinders or artillery? 

Dependi ng on th e meth od used to deploy th em CW could h ave di fferent tacti cal uses.  

At th e begi nni ng of war, both  si des used cyli nders to deploy gas. Th ese cyli nders were h i dden 

wi th i n th ei r own trench es. Usually th e cyli nders were moved and put i n th e trench es at ni gh t, 

so th e opposi te si de di d not noti ce th e presence. Once th eweath er condi ti ons were regarded as 

suffi ci ent (i .e. once th e wi nd was h eadi ng toward th e enemy and th e ambi ent temperature was 

not too h ot), th e gas attack  could be launch ed. Soldi ers weari ng gas mask s or wet cloth s could 

open th e tap of th e cyli nders and let th e gas spread away i nto th e ai r. At a certai n poi nt, th e 

large clouds of gas began to follow th e wi nd and h ead toward th e trench es. 

At th e begi nni ng of th e war, only cyli nders were used to deploy CW.1Massi vely used 

i n 1915 and 1916, th e cyli ndersstarted to cause th ree logi sti cal problems. Fi rst, i nstalli ng th e 

cyli nders i nsi de th e trench es was a tri ck y process. Often th e i nstallati on damaged th e protecti on 

bui lt for soldi ers. Yet, as we previ ously di scussed, cyli nders i ntroduced a great deal of 

uncertai nty i n th e deployment of gas. Soldi ers h ad to be absolutely sure th at th e wi nd was 

                                                
1Wi th  th e excepti on of th e tear gases deployed by French  i n arti llery sh ells. 
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h eadi ng toward th ei r target before openi ng th em Th i s degree of certai nty was i mpossi ble to 

reach  at th i s peri od. Only on th e very day of th e attack  could soldi ers h ave a clear pi cture of th e 

weath er condi ti ons, and th i s pi cture could dramati cally ch ange th rough out th e day. Th i s 

uncertai nty led to a very small wi ndow of opportuni ty to use CW. It forced th em to attack  

rapi dly i nstead of carefully sch eduli ng plans. Th i s constrai nt was very frustrati ng for soldi ers 

i n th e trench es, i n addi ti on to systemati cally bri ngi ng a certai n degree of anxi ety about th ei r gas 

cyli nder attack s. All th ese concerns are captured by th e message sent by General Barrow to th e 

Ch emi cal Advi ser on 18 August 1916, wh en h e explai ned th at CW presented h uge 

di sadvantages, i ncludi ng di ffi cult logi sti cs, danger for one’s own troops, only ‘deployable’ i n a 

sh ort wi ndow of ti me th at could only be determi ned i mmedi ately beforeh and, all of wh i ch , i n 

fi ne, created i mportant tacti cal problems. He concludes by explai ni ng th at th e advantages 

offered by th e weapon were extremely vari able and uncertai n.1

Th e ri se of th e arti llery

Rapi dly, actors reach ed th e li mi ts of th e deployment of gas vi a cyli nders. Once th e 

surpri se effect was mi ti gated, CW dramati cally lost th ei r tacti cal effi ci ency because of th e many 

constrai nts attach ed to th e use of cyli nders. Th erefore, rapi dly, many th ough t of fi ndi ng a new 

deli very meth od th at would not be as constrai ni ng as cyli nders.  Th e Germans were th e fi rst to 

experi ment wi th  proj ectors sh ooti ng gas sh ells di rectly i nto th e mi ddle of enemy li nes. Th ey 

th us slowly started to i ntegrate wi th i n th ei r arti llery forces some sh ells contai ni ng gas. Th e fi rst 

German sh ells contai ni ng gas were used i n 1916. Th ese were i denti fi able by a green/blue or a 

yellow cross mark ed on th e sh ell.  Th e color code ai med at di fferenti ati ng th e vari ous uses of 

sh ells, from attri ti on (gas wi th  a h i gh  degree of leth ali ty i n h i gh  quanti ti es) to neutrali zati on 

(less leth al gas i n lesser quanti ty).2

                                                
1In French , “Désavantages: logi sti que énorme, dommages causés au parapet, danger pour nos 

propres troupes, ne peut être uti li sé qu’a certai nes péri odes, qui  ne peuvent être détermi nées a l’avance 
ce qui  pose d’i mportants problèmes tacti ques. Les avantages sont vari ables et i ncertai ns». See 
PRO/WO158/270 i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 
Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.p 160

2Actors could recogni ze th e di fferent sh ells th ank s to a color code. A green cross was mark ed 
on th e sh ell wh en i t contai ned di ph osgene, a blue cross wh en i t contai ned: di ph enylch loroarsi ne (DA) 
and a yellow cross wh en i t was fi lled wi th  mustard gas.
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Proj ectors of gas sh ells offered th ree mai n advantages to cyli nders. Fi rst, th ey offered 

th e possi bi li ty to rapi dly proj ect ch emi cal gas i nto th e enemy front li nes. Th i s capaci ty to proj ect 

gas consi derably reduced th e number of soldi ers i nj ured by th ei r own gas. Soldi ers could proj ect 

th e gas, and, i n case of wi ndy weath er, could h ave enough  ti me to see th e gas comi ng back  to 

th em and start weari ng th ei r protecti on. Th e proj ecti on also offered a second tacti cal advantage. 

It allowed i ts owner to benefi t from a relati ve surpri se effect once agai n. Th e cyli nders were 

easy to i denti fy and, i n 1916, all th e soldi ers k new th ey sh ould wear th ei r gas mask s i f faci ng 

cyli nders. Gas used wi th i n arti llery was more problemati c to i denti fy. Soldi ers could not k now 

wh eth er sh ells contai ned explosi ve li qui d or gas. Moreover, th ey could be h i t any ti me by th ese 

sh ells. Armi es could use gas i n sh ells wi th out h avi ng to wai t for wi ndy and cold weath er. Th i s 

consi derably i ncreased th e surpri se effect, but also th e capaci ty of CW to h arass th e enemy. 

Fi nally, proj ectors of gas consi derably i ncreased th e preci si on of CW. If th e fi rst launch es by 

proj ector were h esi tant and lack i ng i n preci si on, th e Germans rapi dly i mproved th ei r meth odof 

calculati ng th e targets. Th ey started to use a meth odology of tri angulati on, and were able to 

reach  th ei r target wi th  an i ncreasi ng preci si on.  

Th e ‘eni gma’ of th e Bri ti sh  resi stance to arti llery

If th e Germans deployed ch emi cal arti llery at th e very begi nni ng of 1916, and i f French  

rapi dly j oi ned th em i n th i s process and progressi vely abandoned th e cyli nders, th e Bri ti sh  di d 

not. Th ey never stopped usi ng cyli nders, despi te much  negati ve feedback  from th e front li nes. 

As explai ned earli er, th ey evenmulti pli ed th e number of attack s, openi ng th ei r cyli nders more 

and more frequently th rough out th e confli ct. Wh y di d th ey deci de to conti nue to use cyli nders 

i nstead of explori ng ch emi cal arti llery? Two factors are generally advanced to explai n th i s 

‘anomaly’. Th e fi rst one i s th e i mportant i nfluence of Maj or General Foulk es, wh o was 

extremely reluctant to use a meth od th at di d not i nclude cyli nders. Foulk es supervi sed th e enti re 

ch emi cal servi ce, and h i s deci si ons generally prevai led. Th e second reason i s th e si gni fi cant 

di ffi culti es experi enced by th e Bri ti sh  ch emi cal i ndustri es   i n rapi dly produci ng sh ells th at 

could be fi lled wi th  ch emi cal weapons. Th ese two explanati ons mi gh t explai n th e reluctance of 

th e Bri ti sh  to develop th ei r arti llery.  
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A decisive weapon?

As demonstrated earli er, CW rapi dly lost th ei r capaci ty to surpri se enemi es and di sable 

th em before th ey h ad th e ti me to wear th ei r protecti on. Yet, after 1916, soldi ers i mproved th ei r 

k nowledge of h ow to wear gas mask s. At th e same ti me,  th emask s became more and more 

soli d and resi stant to gas. Th ese two developments dramati cally decreased th e di sabli ng 

capaci ty of CW. Moreover, duri ng certai n ch emi cal attack s, soldi ers demonstrated an 

unexpected resi stance to th e gas. Despi te th e terri ble effects of th e gas, soldi ers k ept on fi gh ti ng 

and push i ng th e enemy away.1Th erefore, th e deci si veness of th e weapon started to be 

questi oned. If soldi ers developed new tacti cal goals (see previ ous developments), th ey also k ept 

on look i ng for opportuni ti es to develop th e leth ali ty of th e weapon. Two soluti ons were tri ed. 

Th e fi rst one was to recreate th e surpri se effect and h i t th e enemy wh en h e could not wear h i s 

mask . Th e second soluti on was to mi ti gate th e protecti on of gas mask s. 

To recreate th e surpri se effect, th e Germans, French  and Bri ti sh  started to deploy CW 

wh en th e oth er si de was li k ely not to h ave or wear protecti on. Th ey started to attack  at ni gh t, 

duri ng lunch ti me, and even all day long. Soldi ers could not wear th ei r gas mask s th e wh ole day. 

Th ey were very i nconveni ent to wear. Breath i ng wi th  th em was extremely uncomfortable, and 

prevented soldi ers from speak i ng to each  oth er. Havi ng to wear th e mask  was anoth er pai nful 

constrai nt for soldi ers stuck  i n trench es, and th ey were reli eved wh en th ey could fi nally tak e 

th em off. Th ose moments, even i f rare, were th e wi ndow of opportuni ty for th e ni gh t and 

lunch ti me gas attack s. 

From ch lori ne to mustard gas, th e ‘race for toxi ci ty”

Anoth er soluti on developed by all si des of th e confli ct was to i ncrease th e leth ali ty of 

th e gas. Each  si de started to develop new types of gas th at could conti nue to affect soldi ers, 

even th ose wh o were weari ng gas mask s. Th i s research  for more leth ali ty drove th e belli gerents 

to develop a new type of gas called mustardgas. Mustard gas presented some di fferent 

ch aracteri sti cs from th e ch lori ne wh i ch  h ad been used si nce th e begi nni ng of th e war. As 

explai ned earli er, mustard gas i nfli cted deep and pai nful burns, and seri ously neutrali zed for 

                                                
1Notably ri gh t after Ypres, Canadi an forces were h i t by gas but vi gorously fough t agai nst 

Germans wh o were tryi ng to tak e th ei r posi ti on. See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: 
Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
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more th an 3 month s th e great maj ori ty of soldi ers wh o were i n contact wi th  i t. Duri ng th e fi nal 

year of th e confli ct, both  gases were used at th e same ti me, and doctors at th e front h ad to cure 

soldi ers wh o were h i t both  by ch lori ne (wh i ch  made th em suffocate) and mustard gas (wh i ch  

burnt th em).1For th ese reasons, we can confi dently conclude th at th e noti on of ‘race for 

toxi ci ty’ (coi ned by Lepi ck ) i s a very accurate descri pti on of th e vari ati ons i n th e use of 

ch emi cal agents. Th i s race for toxi ci ty i s also th e result of th e fact th at, very qui ck ly after h avi ng 

been deployed on th e battlefi elds for th e fi rst ti me, th e ch lori ne, and even ph osgene, were 

neutrali zed by protecti on. In oth er words, th e ‘tacti cal uti li ty’ of each  ch emi cal agent rapi dly 

eroded, h ence th e constant desi re of actors to fi nd a new ch emi cal agent to repli cate th e same 

‘surpri se effect’, th e same ‘pani c” and th e same breach  as ch lori ne h ad done at Ypres on 22 

Apri l 1915. 

The contrasts between the tactics and the collective representations 
of CW

Th e tacti cal uti li ty of CW vari ed consi derably th rough out World War I. If CW were 

i ni ti ally used to break  th rough  th e enemy’s trench es, create movement and tak e new posi ti on, 

belli gerents gradually started to research  di fferent tacti cal uses. Th e Germans were tryi ng to 

perpetuate th e surpri se effect by developi ng th ei r ch emi cal arti llery i nstead of usi ng cyli nders. 

Th e French  and Bri ti sh  conti nued to use cyli nders, but i ncreased th e frequency of th ei r attack s. 

All si des were becomi ng more and more used to gas, as th ey developed effi ci ent protecti ons 

agai nst i t. Wh en mustard gas was developed and used, th e numbers of soldi ers di sabled after a 

gas attack  i ncreased agai n. Because mustard gas could h urt despi te th e gas mask s, i t could reach  

th e same level of leth ali ty as th e fi rst attack  wi th  ch lori ne. 

Th ese fluctuati ons i n th e tacti cal uti li ty of CW sh arply contrast wi th  th e collecti ve 

percepti on attach ed to CW. Collecti ve h i story pi ctures a weapon th at terri fi es and extermi nates 

soldi ers. It conveys th e i dea th at th e weapon was merci less, and th at exposure to i t led to a 

certai n death . Hi stori cal facts offer a contradi ctory perspecti ve. CW h as i n fact very few tacti cal 

advantages. Soldi ers h ad to repeatedly reth i nk  th e use of CW, to mak e i t tacti cally effi ci ent. 

                                                
1See VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.
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Th ey h ad to recreate th e surpri se attack , i ntegrate i t i n th ei r arti llery, and develop a more leth al 

gas to mak e i ts use wi th i n th e battlefi elds relevant and practi cal. 

Th e vari ati ons i n th e tacti cal effi ci ency of th e weapon mi gh t explai n th e vari ati ons i n 

th e use of CW duri ng WWI. Th e fi rst use of th e weapon at Ypres was a blatant success. Its 

capaci ty to k i ll and rapi dly di sable soldi ers amazed and terri fi ed all th e belli gerents. Wh en th ey 

understood h owever th ey would not be able to repli cate th i s effect, th ey redoubled th ei r efforts, 

used more and more gas, and tri ed to i ncrease i ts leth ali ty. Yet, even th ough  th i s th eory offers 

some compelli ng poi nts, i t rai ses some i mportant questi ons. Wh y di d th e Bri ti sh  and th e French  

k eep cyli nders wh i le arti llery was by far more effi ci ent? Foulk es’ stubbornness cannot be th e 

sole reason. Moreover, h ow can we explai n th at all th e forces k ept on usi ng massi ve quanti ti es 

of gas wh i le i t was obvi ous th at i ts uti li zati on could not h elp th em to breach  th e front li ne? Wh y 

di d th ey k eep usi ng a weapon th at was h ard to h andle, th at a maj ori ty of soldi ers despi sed and 

th at was very li k ely to h urt th em?  Wh y di d th ey conti nue usi ng CW wh i le th ei r oth er weapons 

h ad a much  h i gh er leth ali ty rate?1

Oth er deci si ve factors mi gh t explai n vari ati ons i n th e use of CW. One of th em i s th e 

percepti on of actors wi th  regards to th e strategi c uti li ty of th e weapon. If tacti cal and strategi c 

consi derati ons are h ard to di sentangle, th ey are very di fferent. Tacti cal consi derati ons focus on 

th e small pi cture (wi nni ng th e battle). Strategi c deci si ons endorse a more general perspecti ve 

and ai m at wi nni ng th e wh ole war.

The strategic utility of CW

As demonstrated previ ously wi th i n th e tacti cal development, slowly, belli gerents 

became used to protecti ng th emselves agai nst CW. Th e protecti on cancelled th e i ni ti al desi red 

effects of CW. Th i s slowly led to escalati on. Th i s search  for h i gh er leth ali ty meant th at th e 

weapon was i ncreasi ngly regarded as a weapon of attri ti on, and no longer solely as a weapon 

to create movement. Th e search  for an attri ti on effect coi nci des wi th  one of th e strategi c goals 

sh ared by all si des of th e confli ct: mak i ng war total, anni h i lati ng th e maxi mum numbers of 

                                                
1As Lepi ck  menti ons, only 3 % of th e overall number of vi cti ms was k i lled by th e CW.  Wh en 

soldi ers were aware th at ch emi cal gas attack s mi gh t occur, th ei r ‘ch ances’ to di e from th ese attack  were 
twelve ti mes lower th an th e ri sk s for th em to be k i lled by oth er weapons (such  as sh ell), i n VOIVENEL, 
Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.
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soldi ers, so th e vi ctory would be complete. Th i s quest for total anni h i lati on led to two di fferent 

strategi c uti li zati ons of CW. CW h ad a tremendous power of attri ti on (1) and of erosi on (2).  

After 1916: the weapon of attrition …

Developments concerni ng th e vari ati on of th e tacti cal uti li ty of CW demonstrated th at 

th e search for h i gh er leth ali ty was at th e core of all si des’ preoccupati ons. CW was regarded as 

th e weapon of Ypres, th at i s a weapon of attri ti on wh ose goal was to destroy to th e h i gh est 

levels of men, i nfrastructures, and trench es. Pétai n’s testi mony demonstratesh ow actors were 

look i ng for th i s anni h i lati ng effect of CW, notably wh en h e explai ns th at th e more th e soldi ers 

i n th e ch osen sector, th e h i gh er th e number of gas vi cti ms, th e h i gh er th e payback  of th e 

operati on.1

Th i s search  for anni h i lati on seems to mak e sense on a strategi c level. CW was used to 

si gnal th at th e fi gh t was total, and th at combatants would not h esi tate to destroy th ei r adversary, 

sh ould th ey need to do so.  In oth er words, CW h ad a very strong si gnali ng and strategi c effect. 

Even th ough  CW no longer k i lled and destroyed as successfully as i t h ad at Ypres, both  si des 

wanted to use i t i n order to demonstrate th ei r strong commi tment to wi nni ng. 

Th e si gni fi cant i ncrease i n th e quanti ty and i n th e leth ali ty of th e deployed gas supports 

th i s i nterpretati on. All th e actors –especi ally th e Bri ti sh  –dramati cally i ncreased th e 

deployment of CW duri ng th e last year of th e war. Even th ough  actors reali zed th at CW were 

k i lli ng fewer combatants th an oth er weapons (regular arti llery, bombi ng), th ey remai ned a 

strategi c asset on th e front li ne. Gas was sti ll di sabli ng many soldi ers, creati ng anxi ety among 

th em, paralyzi ng and even reversi ng th e conquest of some posi ti ons, and si gnali ng a strong 

commi tment to anni h i lati ng th e oth er si de’s resi stance. 

                                                
1In French , ““Plus i l y aura de monde dans le secteur ch oi si , plus i l y aura d’i ntoxi qués, plus 

rémunératri ce sera l opérati on’, i nSHAT/16N826, menti onedi n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre 
Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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… or the weapon of erosion?

CW h ad anoth er i mportant strategi c value i n th e eyes of Germans, French  and Bri ti sh . 

Th e weapon was used to wear down th e enemy’s resi stance not only by k i lli ng and h urti ng 

combatants, but also by h arassi ng th em. CW was percei ved as a very useful weapon of erosi on. 

Wi th  CW, soldi ers could constantly h arass th e oth er si de, day and ni gh t, and force th em to li ve 

i n a constant, restless anxi ety. 

Th ree factors explai n th i s anxi ety. Fi rst, soldi ers were very anxi ous about th e effects of 

CW on th ei r own bodi es. Th ey were afrai d of experi enci ng terri ble pai n. As depi cted earli er, 

th e effects of CW on th e h uman body were vi sually very sh ock i ng. Th e testi moni es of th ei r 

fri ends h i t by gas fueled th i s very h i gh  anxi ety. Th e mere i dea of bei ng h urt by CW was th us 

met by h i gh  levels of anxi ety among all th e soldi ers, especi ally th ose on th e front li ne wh o were 

more li k ely to be exposed. Secondly, CW also aroused a fear of i nh ali ng wi th out reali zi ng i t. 

Th e gas deployed vi a CW was odorless and i mpercepti ble. Th erefore, soldi ers could breath e a 

si gni fi cant quanti ty of gas wi th out reali zi ng i t and before protecti ng th emselves wi th  mask s. 

Th e effects of gas were also someti mes consi derably delayed. Some soldi ers left th ei r posi ti on 

wi th  mi nor di scomfort i n th e ch est, and di ed several h ours after i n terri ble pai n. Th e effects of 

gas i n th e long term were also relati vely unk nown, and th ey mi gh t h ave been th e deci si ve factors 

i n th e death s of many soldi ers several years after th e confli ct. Th erefore, th i s gap between th e 

fi rst effects of CW and i ts actual i mpact on th e h uman body caused a terror of dyi ng wi th out 

h avi ng th e ti me to reali ze wh at was h appeni ng. Fi nally, th e last type of anxi ety created by CW 

was th e fear of dyi ng wi th out fi gh ti ng. Indeed, CW could k i ll a soldi er at any moment of th e 

day. It could k i ll wh i le soldi ers were fi gh ti ng, but also wh i le th ey were eati ng, sleepi ng, resti ng. 

Th i s th reat was very di sturbi ng for soldi ers, wh o could di e wi th out h avi ng even th e possi bi li ty 

to engage i n th e combat and di sarm th ei r opponents.

For th ese th ree types of reasons, CW rai sed a h uge anxi ety among soldi ers. Th i s anxi ety 

–coupled wi th  oth er factors (coldness, lack  of food, h ygi ene, promi scui ty) –contri buted to 

mak i ng li vi ng wi th i n th e trench esunbearable. It li terally eroded th e wi lli ngness and th e capaci ty 

of soldi ers to fi gh t and resi st. It made th ei r duty even more pai nful and ti ri ng th an i t h ad been 

before th e use of CW. If CW di d not k i ll th em as frequently as bombs and bullets di d, i t 

consi derably brok e th ei r resi stance. 
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The limits of the efficiency theory

If th e effi ci ent uti li ty th eory h i gh li gh ts many cruci al aspects of vari ati ons i n CW 

uti li zati on, i t i s also not enti rely sati sfactory. Th e th eory i s based on a rati onal assumpti on: 

actors were cost-uti li ty dri ven. Th ey used weapons because of th ei r tacti cal and strategi c uti li ty. 

Th ey stopped wh en th e weapon ceased to be tacti cally and strategi cally useful. Yet, all si des 

rapi dly percei ved CW as not tacti cally effi ci ent. Th ey tri ed todi versi fy i ts use, i ncrease i ts 

leth ali ty, but CW fundamentally remai ned less h armful th an oth er weapons such  as mach i ne 

guns, explosi ve devi ces, etc. Wh y th en use a weapon th at obvi ously lack s effi ci ency, th at i s 

costly to produce and th at i s despi sed bya maj ori ty of th e soldi ers? Even i f CW were not 

tacti cally useful, th ey mi gh t h ave been regarded as a strategi c asset: th ei r use was ai med at 

break i ng resi stance, anni h i lati ng th e enemy and erodi ng i ts moral. Yet, agai n, th i s strategi c goal 

di d not work . Th e CW uti li zati on di d not break  th e morale of belli gerents. Th ei r resi stance and 

th ei r capaci ty to wi th stand ch emi cal attack s never faded. Wh y th en di d each  si de conti nue to 

deploy CW? 

Examining the international pressuretheory

Th e followi ng secti on attempts to determi ne wh eth er th e th i rd ‘classi cal’ explanati on of 

‘i nternati onal pressure’ can be used for th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI. It fi rst 

detai ls wh at th i s th eory h olds, and th en detai ls wh eth er th e th ree types of i nternati onal pressure 

i denti fi ed duri ng th e confli ct (publi c opi ni on, Internati onal Commi ttee of th e Red Cross and th e 

opi ni on of oth er states) explai n vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on. 

Explaining variations in CW utilization with international 
pressures

Th e ‘th eory of i nternati onal pressure’ assumes th at states’ weapons uti li zati on vari es 

wh en i nternati onal pressure i s constrai ni ng. Th i s th eory i s based upon two ‘mech ani cal effects’. 

Fi rst, i t i s explai ned by wh at I called th e ‘scruti ny effect’: states beh ave di fferently because th ey 

do not want to provok e sk epti ci sm and cri ti ci sm of th ei r acti ons. Sk epti ci sm and cri ti ci sm 
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prevent th e states from convi nci ng th ei r own populati on, but also oth er states, th at th ei r acti ons 

are legi ti mate. Depri ved of legi ti macy, states losea support th at i s cruci al for th em i f th ey want 

to wi n th e war. In fi ne, th e state prefers to ch ange i ts weapons uti li zati on i f i t allows i t to k eep 

th i s support and, ulti mately, to wi n war. Th e second mech ani cal effect i s called th e ‘external 

constrai nt’. Th e state ch anges i ts weapons uti li zati on because i t fears losi ng th e support of an 

ally, or, more broadly, of losi ng i ts ri gh ts or prerogati ves i n i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons. Because 

i t fears th at i t h as too much  to lose by usi ng th e weapon, th e state prefers to di mi ni sh  or cease 

use of th e weapon.1

Th e followi ng part exami nes wh eth er th e explanati on of ‘i nternati onal pressure’ 

accounts for th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati on. A careful exami nati on of th e di fferent 

reacti ons at th e ti me reveals th at th ree types of pressure were exerted on th e di fferent users of 

CW: th e pressure of publi c opi ni on (of th ei r own states or oth er states) (1), of i nternati onal 

i nsti tuti ons or organi zati ons (even th ough  i nternati onal organi zati ons only really emerged after 

WWI) (2) and of th e oth er powerful states at th e ti me (especi ally th e Uni ted States) (3). Th i s 

secti on fi nally concludes th at th i s th eory explai ns certai n aspects of CW uti li zati on, especi ally 

th e escalati on i n th e ‘race for toxi ci ty’, but does not explai n many oth er vari ati ons. 

Th e bri ef cri ti ci sm of publi c opi ni ons

Analyzi ng th e varyi ng reacti ons of publi c opi ni on duri ng WWI obvi ously rai ses many 

problems, and th i s sh ort explanati on does not pretend to be exh austi ve and to capture th e 

multi pli ci ty andth e complexi ty of di fferent publi c opi ni ons. In order to si mpli fy i t, we wi ll base 

our analysi s only upon a selecti on of arti cles th en publi sh ed i n th e newspapers. We consi der 

th ese arti cles as ‘reveali ng medi a’, wh i ch  h i gh li gh t th e maj ori ty of publi c opi ni on of a state. 

Based on th ese documents and on th e previ ous seri ous studi es on CW, four cruci al poi nts 

h i gh li gh t th e very weak  pressure put by publi c opi ni on on th e CW uti li zati on of th e Bri ti sh , th e 

Germans and th e French .  

Fi rst, i f publi c opi ni on ofth e Alli es was si ncerely sh ock ed by th e fi rst massi ve 

uti li zati on at Ypres, i t rapi dly ‘accepted’ i ts uti li zati on and ‘normali zed i t’. Th e fi rst arti cles 

menti oni ng th e Battle of Ypres largely condemned th e CW uti li zati on wi th  very vi brant and 

                                                
1A more th orough  explanati on of th i s th eory i s provi ded i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter.
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powerful words.1Yet, rapi dly, and despi te th e conti nuous and i ncreasi ng CW uti li zati on, th e 

European newspapers ceased to relate and descri be th e ch emi cal attack s. Th i s observati on does 

not apply to th e US case. Th e US newspapers conti nued to relate th e ch emi cal attack s but even 

th ese arti cles di d not create any deep form of reluctance, and ulti mately any form of powerful 

pressure to stop usi ng th e weapons, among Ameri can ci vi l opi ni on.

Th e si lence of European newspapers on th e CW uti li zati on i s due to our second cruci al 

poi nt, wh i ch  i s th e generali zati on of th e censorsh i p. Th i s poi nt i s di scussed i n more detai l i n 

part 4 of th i s ch apter. Rough ly, th e newspapers qui ck ly stopped menti oni ng th e CW uti li zati on 

for two reasons:  fi rst, mi li tari es and poli ti ci ans di d not want to susci tate a fear th at could h ave 

brok en th e morale of th ei r people, and second, th e mi li tari es were reluctant to admi t th at th ey 

also used CW, for tacti cal reasons, but also because th ey feared losi ng th e support of th ei r own 

publi c. Th i s censorsh i p contri buted to th e exclusi on of CW from th e confli ct. As publi c opi ni on 

was not i nformed of th e di fferent ch emi cal attack s, i t could not really pressure i ts governments 

to cease to use CW. 

Th i rd, th e propaganda exerted by each  actor of WWI not only contri buted i n mask i ng 

th e reali tyof CW uti li zati on, but also usedth e CW uti li zati on to mobi li ze people. Wh en th e 

newspapers di d depi ct CW uti li zati on, th ey attempted to convi nce publi c opi ni on to support th e 

war (and j oi n th e war, i n th e case of th e US newspapers), and CW were presented as an example 

of th e many awful aspects of th e oth er si de’s mi li tari es, rath er th an tryi ng to pressure th e 

di fferent states to cease usi ng th e weapon.2

Fi nally, th e very low number of ci vi li ans k i lled by th e gas (i f compared to th e oth er 

weapons) also explai ns th e lack  of vi si bi li ty of CW, wh i ch  mi gh t explai n wh y ci vi li ans were 

not parti cularly concerned by th e weapon.3CW remai ned an appalli ng means of warfare, but 

was li mi ted to th e battlefi elds, duri ng a war th at seemed to constantly escalate i n vi olence. 

                                                
1For furth er descri pti ons on th i s poi nt, see LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 

1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
2Annette Beck er perfectly summari zes th i s poi nt, wh en sh e says th at th e arti cles on gas are only 

a pretext to represent th e oth er si de as th e barbari an, h ypocri te and i nh umane. Gas i s th us always 
i nstrumentali zed rath er th an bei ng analyzed as a new weapon wi th  terri fyi ng ch aracteri sti cs, i n 
BECKER, Annette. “La Guerre Des Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re et Oubli .” In Vrai  et Faux 
Dans La Grande Guerre, edi ted by PROCHASSON, Ch ri stoph e, RASMUSSEN, Anne. Collecti on 
“L’espace de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: Découverte, 2004.

3It seems th at 5,000 French  ci vi li ans were gassed, and only 100 di ed. Th ese vi cti ms were gassed 
at th e end of th e confli ct. In total, 300,000 French  ci vi li ans were k i lled duri ng WWI. Th erefore, CW 
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Th e oth er state pressure: th e US posi ti on toward gas

Th i s poi nt i s only very bri efly di scussed i n th i s paragraph , for two reasons. Fi rst, 

determi ni ng th e pressure exerted by th e di fferent states, i ncludi ng th e Uni ted-states, on th e 

Bri ti sh , French  and German practi ces of war i s extremely compli cated. It requi res an i n-depth    

k nowledge of th e di plomati c relati ons between th ese countri es, and a th orough  analysi s of h ow 

th ese di plomati c relati ons evolved wi th  th e confli ct, and wi th  th e CW uti li zati on. If th i s aspect 

i s worth  i nvesti gati ng, i t can be not explored i n th i s paragraph , as i t could consti tute i n i tself a 

wh ole new di ssertati on. Th e second di ffi culty i s meth odologi cal: h ow does a state exert pressure 

over anoth er one? How do states transform oth er states’ practi ces of war? Th i s meth odologi cal 

aspect i s also worth  i nvesti gati ng, but, si mi larly, i t i s too vast to be treated i n our perspecti ve.

Th erefore, we propose only to bri efly analyze th e US posi ti on wh i ch , webeli eve, 

consti tutes an i nteresti ng example of h ow states tri ed to i nfluence CW uti li zati on duri ng th e 

confli ct. After th e fi rst CW uti li zati on, i n May 1915, Presi dent Wi lson ask ed th e Germans to 

stop deployi ng CW on th e battlefi elds. He proposed to stop th e US block ade agai nst th e neutral 

ports i n exch ange for th e end of CW deployment on th e battlefi elds (and for th e Germans 

ceasi ng to attack  US sh i ps). Th i s fi rst ‘offer’ was th e fi rst attempt made by a state to decrease 

or suppress CW uti li zati on on th e European battlefi elds. Th e Germans, but also th e UK, refused 

to accept th i s offer from Wi lson. Moreover, i f Wi lson di d ask  to suppress CW from th e 

battlefi elds, h e rapi dly accepted th e development of a vast US ch emi cal program, wh i ch  

i ncluded th e fabri cati on of CW (i n sh ells) wi th  ch lori ne, but also mustard gas. Th i s paradoxi cal 

posi ti on (fi rst attempti ng to i nfluence a state to stop usi ng a weapon, and th en produci ng th e 

weapon) reveals th e di lemma wh i ch  was faced by many actors. Because th ey were caugh t 

between th e desi re to suppress th e weapon, and th e i dea th at th e producti on of th i s weapon was 

necessary, th e Uni ted-States, but also th e Russi an Empi re (th e Russi an Tsar Ni ch olas II’s role 

duri ng th e Hague Conference of 1899 was deci si ve, yet th e Russi an Empi re used a small 

quanti ty of CW duri ng WWI) were ulti mately unable to i nfluence th e CW uti li zati on of th e 

oth er states. 

                                                
k i lled less th an 2% of th e overall number of French  ci vi li an vi cti ms. See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande 
Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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The International “community’ and the Hague Convention of 1899

Th e term “i nternati onal communi ty”, even i f operati onal and conveni ent, i s not adequate 

i n th e case of CW, mai nly because i t i s an anach roni sm. Th e fi rst i nsti tuti on commonly regarded 

as i nternati onal, i n th at i t uni ted an i mportant number of states, namely th e League of Nati ons, 

was created i n th e aftermath  of WWI (1919).Th erefore, at th e ti me of WWI, th e term  

‘i nternati onal communi ty’ di d not represent th e same meani ng and th e same cri teri a as i t di d 

after th e creati on of th e League of Nati ons. Th i s does not mean th at i nternati onal pressure was 

i nexi stent before th i s, but rath er th at actors felt pressured by oth er states i n di fferent ways th an 

we envi si on today  (by an i nsti tuti on wh i ch  gath ers regularly, wh i ch  h as several organs, etc). In 

th i s followi ng part we wi ll analyze th e pressure of th e i nternati onal ‘communi ty’ th rough  th e 

legal treati es establi sh ed by th e di fferent states wh i ch  took  part i n WWI, and by th e only extant 

i nsti tuti on wh i ch  could be called i nternati onal: th e ICRC.

In our analysi s of wh eth er th e i nternati onal legal treati es could h ave pressured actorsi n 

th ei r CW uti li zati on, we sh ow th at th e Li eder Code and th e Hague Conventi ons di d menti on 

CW, but i n very ambi guous terms. Th i s ambi gui ty was th e grey area used by states to bypass 

potenti al i nternati onal condemnati on of th ei r CW uti li zati on. Th en, we also exami ne a second 

possi ble source of i nternati onal pressure: th e ICRC, wh i ch  could be regarded, even at th i s ti me, 

as a powerful organi zati on, i n many respects i nternati onal. Yet, th i s part wi ll reveal th at th e 

ICRC di d not really focus on th e ‘CW i ssue’, and i ts capaci ty to denounce (or sh ame i f we want 

to use a more recent framework ) was not really used to constrai n, or i nfluence, CW uti li zati on.

Th e Li eber Code and th e fi rst codi fi cati on of ch emi cal agents

Th e fi rst offi ci al ‘legal text to menti on th e CW uti li zati on i s th e Li eber Code. Created 

i n 1863, th i s ‘ancestor for th e laws of war’ (or code of conduct on th e battlefi elds) for th e Uni on 

Forces duri ng th e Ameri can Ci vi l War bans th e ‘use of poi son’.  Th e Li eber Code’s General 

Order Number 100 sti pulates th at th e use of poi son i s not condoned by mi li tary necessi ty. It 

also explai ns th at:
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“th e use of poi son i n any manner, be i t poi son wells, or food, or arms, i s wh olly excluded 
from modern warfare. He th at uses i t puts h i mself out of th e pale of th e laws and usages of 
war.”1

An i nteresti ng analysi s would be to see wh eth er th i s code actually constrai ned th e 

soldi ers of th e Uni on Forces i n th ei r uti li zati on of th e small quanti ty of gas di sposable at th e 

ti me. If we wi ll not tack le th i s questi on h ere, we can sti ll underli ne th e i mportant role of th e 

Li eber Code i n th e furth er codi fi cati on of th e European laws of war. In th e 1868 Declarati on of 

Sai nt-Petersburg, th e Russi an Czar Alexander II does refer to th e Li eber Code. Two years later, 

i n 1870, Germany declared th at i t adopted th e Li eber code to rule i ts conduct of warfare. Fi nally 

th e Declarati on of th e Conference of Brussels was largely drafted by Professor Blunstch li , a 

fri end of Li eber, and also greatly i nspi red by th e Li eber Code. 

If th e i nfluence of th e Li eber Code was i nfluenti al i n th e European laws of war of th e 

end of th e 20th century, i t does not mean th at all states agreed to abi de i t. Consequently, i t does 

not mean th at th ey sh ared th e same beli ef on poi son.  Great Bri tai n di d not rati fy th e Declarati on 

of Brussels. Moreover, wh en Czar Ni ch olas II fi rst sent a ci rcular, i n August 1898, to gath er 

th e maj or European states to di scuss th e fact th at, i nter ali a, “h undreds of mi lli ons are devoted 

to acqui ri ng terri ble engi nes of destructi on”, none of th e maj or states accepted h i s i nvi tati on It 

was only after h i s second ci rcular th at states fi nally parti ci pated i n th e Hague Conference of 

1899. 

Th e Fi rst Hague Conventi on (1899): th e Declarati on (IV,2) concerni ng asph yxi ati ng 

gases and arti cles 22 and 23

Organi zed on th e beh alf of th e Russi an Czar, th e Fi rst Hague Conventi on reuni ted all 

th e maj or states of th e ti me: Germany, th e Uni ted Ki ngdom of Great Bri tai n and North ern 

Ireland, th e Uni ted States of Ameri ca, France, Italy, etc. (i n total 50 states). On 29 July 1899, 

th e conventi on expli ci tly referred to gas i n th e Declarati on (IV, 2):

                                                
1See HORTON, Hugh  B. “War Law Notes -th e Law of Ch emi cal Warfare.” George 

Wash i ngton Law Revi ew912, no. 10, 1942 1941,p 889–915.
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“Th e Contracti ng Powers agree to abstai n from th e use of proj ecti les th e sole obj ect of 
wh i ch  i s th e di ffusi on of asph yxi ati ng or deleteri ous gases”

Wi th  th i s declarati on, th e Conventi on clearly bans a speci fi c meth od of CW uti li zati on. 

Asph yxi ati ng and deleteri ous gases are forbi dden only wh enth ey are used i n proj ecti les and 

wh enth ese proj ecti les are launch ed wi th  th e i ntenti on of spreadi ng th em. Th e Fi rst Hague 

Conventi on also declares i n Arti cle 22 th at: “Th e ri gh t of belli gerents to adopt means of 

i nj uri ng th e enemy i s not unli mi ted”.Arti cle 23 also sti pulates th at:

“Besi des th e proh i bi ti ons provi ded by speci al Conventi ons, i t i s especi ally proh i bi ted:

(a) To employ poi son or poi soned arms;
(b) To k i ll or wound treach erously i ndi vi duals belongi ng to th e h osti le nati on or army;
(c) To k i ll or wound an enemy wh o, h avi ng lai d down arms, or h avi ng no longer means of 
defence, h as surrendered at di screti on;
(d) To declare th at no quarter wi ll be gi ven;
(e) To employ arms, proj ecti les, or materi al of a nature to cause superfluous i nj ury;
(f) To mak e i mproper use of a flag of truce, th e nati onal flag or mi li tary ensi gns and uni form 
of th e enemy, as well as th e di sti ncti ve badges of th e Geneva Conventi on;
(g) To destroy or sei ze th e enemy's property, unless such  destructi on or sei zure be 
i mperati vely demanded by th e necessi ti es of war.”

Arti cle 23 and i ts provi si ons (a) and (e) expli ci tly frame CW uti li zati on. Th e 

deli berati ons th at took  place i n th e days before th e Declarati on clari fi ed th e ‘spi ri t’ of th i s arti cle 

23. Th e actors agreed th at th e declarati on’s adopti on also i nvolved “th e fact th at all h i gh  

explosi ve sh ells generate ‘asph yxi ati ng or deleteri ous gases” wh i ch  could, i n a confi ned area, 

cause death . Th e Conference th erefore adopted th e i nterpreti ve ruli ng th at spli nter and gaseous 
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effects were to be compared, and th e ban would apply i f th e gaseous outwei gh ed th e spli nter 

effect”. 1  

In sum, th e Fi rst Hague Conference declarati on i ndi rectly but fi rmly banned th e 

uti li zati on of proj ecti les fi lled wi th  deleteri ous gases. Indeed, as Edward Spi ers explai ns:

”Asph yxi ati ng or poi sonous gases are wi th out any doubt one of th e poi sons forbi dden 
under th e Conventi on. Medi cal personnel wh o h ave recovered troops affected by th ese gases 
from th e battlefi eld, not to menti on th e nurses wh o h ave treated th em i n th e h ospi tals, are all 
unani mous i n testi fyi ng to th e terri ble sufferi ng caused by th ese gases, wh i ch  i s more h arrowi ng 
to see th an th at resulti ng from th e worst of wounds "

The constraining power of the First Hague Convention?

Th e Fi rst Hague Conventi on was si gned by all th e states wh i ch  took  part i n WWI, except 

th e Uni ted States. Th e Second Hague Conventi on of June 1907 reaffi rmed th i s Fi rst Conference 

by republi cati ng th e Laws and Customs of War on Land. It th en i ncludes th e very same 

paragraph  23, wi th  th e followi ng commentary on th e provi si on (e):

“Th e foregoi ng proh i bi ti on i s not i ntended to apply to th e use of explosi ves contai ned i n 
arti llery proj ecti les (…) but i t does apply to th e use of (…) substances on bullets th at would 
tend unnecessari ly to i nflame a wound i nfli cted by th em. “

Th i s ti me, all th e future actors of WWI si gned th e Conventi on. Th ey are th us not allowed 

to use proj ecti les wi th  gas i n ti mes of warfare. Yet, th e extant analyses on th e Second 

Conventi on of Hague see two li mi ts to th e constrai ni ng power of th i s Conventi on on CW 

uti li zati on. Fi rst, th e Conventi on clearly sti pulates th at i t “sh all cease to be bi ndi ng from th e 

ti me wh en, i n a war between th e contracti ng powers, one of th e belli gerents sh all by j oi ned by 

a non contracti ng power”. Th i s reservati on someh ow li mi ts th e constrai ni ng power of th e Hague 

Conventi on. Th esecond reserve concerns th e advance of th e ch emi cal i ndustry at th e ti me of 

th i s Declarati on. Certai n analysts suggest th at th i s Conventi on was a form of ‘ch eap talk ’ 

because none of th e parti es actually h ad th e capaci ty to produce proj ecti les wi th  gas. Th e 

                                                
1See PRENTISS, Augusti n Mi tch ell, and FISHER, George B, Ch emi cals i n War: A Treati se on 

Ch emi cal Warfare, McGraw-Hi ll: Book  Company, 193. quoted i n HORTON, Hugh  B. “War Law Notes 
-th e Law of Ch emi cal Warfare.” George Wash i ngton Law Revi ew912, no. 10 (1942 1941): 889–915. 
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proposi ti on to ban only th e use of poi sonous gas th rough  sh ells (i nstead of th e use of deleteri ous 

gases per se, wh i ch  would h ave been a much  wi der ban) could support th i s analysi s. It th us 

corroborates th e i dea th at, i n fi ne, th e Hague Conventi ons werenot a source of constrai ni ng 

pressure for states.  Indeed, 

“Th e Conference steadi ly defeated proposals to eli mi nate weapons th at h ad reach ed th e 
stage of mi li tary uti li ty. But i n th e di scussi on of ch emi cal sh ells i t became apparent th at no 
power h ad developed a servi ceable gas proj ecti le; si nce no delegati on h ad anyth i ng to sacri fi ce 
on th i s score, all sei zed th e opportuni ty of tak i ng at least one spectacular step toward th e 
h umani zi ng of war. Th at i s, all except th e Uni ted States delegati on, wh i ch  stood by i ts i ni ti al 
i nstructi ons.”1

The calls of the ICRC

Th e ICRC (Internati onal Commi ttee of th e Red Cross) launch ed i ts fi rst publi c statement 

to denounce th e CW uti li zati on very late i n th e confli ct, on 8 February 1918.2Th i s call 

coi nci ded wi th  th e sudden i ncrease i n CW uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds, but also wi th  th e 

development of mustard gas (th e 9th e most aggressi ve of th e gas deployed i n WWI). In i ts call, 

th e ICRC notably explai ns:

“Today we wi sh  to rai se our voi ces agai nst a barbarous i nnovati on wh i ch  sci ence i s i n 

th e course of perfecti ng, th at i s, mak i ng i t more murderous and more refi ned i n i ts cruelty. We 

are speak i ng of asph yxi ati ng and poi sonous gases, th e use of wh i ch , i t seems, i s growi ng to a 

scale h i th erto unsuspected”3

                                                
1See PRENTISS, Augusti n Mi tch ell, and FISHER, George B, Ch emi cals i n War: A Treati se on 

Ch emi cal Warfare, McGraw-Hi ll: Book  Company, 193. quoted i n HORTON, Hugh  B. “War Law Notes 
-th e Law of Ch emi cal Warfare.” George Wash i ngton Law Revi ew912, no. 10 (1942 1941): 889–915.

2See ACTES DU CICR, Appel Contre L’emploi  Des Gaz Vénéneux.Genève.1919.
3Th e enti re call mi gh t be found i n 

h ttps://www.i crc.org/eng/resources/documents/statement/57j nqh .h tm. 
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Furth er analysi s on th e i mpact of th i s call to states needs to be carri ed out, to determi ne 

exactly wh eth er states felt pressured by th e ICRC denunci ati on of th ei r CW uti li zati on. Two 

aspects can yet be underli ned. Fi rst, th i s call was made i n th e last year of th e confli ct, wh en th e 

CW uti li zati on was at i ts peak , and wh en th e more deleteri ous gas (gas th at could h urt even 

wh en soldi ers wore gas mask s) were deployed on th e battlefi elds. Th e call was not followed by 

a decrease or a pause i n th e CW uti li zati on. Th i s can be analyzed as th e fai lure of th i s k i nd of 

pressure, by th e ICRC, to effi ci ently constrai n actors i n th ei r CW uti li zati on. 

Second, th e ICRC was also spendi ng th e maj ori ty of i ts resources on i ssues concerni ng 

pri soners of war (POW). Th i s i ssue polari zed a lot of th ei r resources, and mi gh t explai n wh y 

th ey only called for endi ng th e CW uti li zati on wh en th e latter was at i ts peak . Th i s ‘delayed 

i nterest’ and i ts ‘secondary posi ti on’ i n th e h i erarch y of th e i nterests of th e ICRC duri ng World 

War I can also be i nterpreted i n th e followi ng way: th e ICRC di d not acti vely (at least as acti vely 

as i t h ad done for previ ous i ssues) seek  to pressure states concerni ng th ei r CW uti li zati on. 

Provisory conclusion: the failure of international pressure? 

Th e previ ous developments demonstrate th at th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on are poorly 

explai ned by th e th eory of ‘i nternati onal pressure’. If at th e ti me powerful states (such  as th e 

Uni ted States) fi rst ti mi dly advocated banni ng CW, th ey rapi dly started to develop th ei r own 

ch emi cal capaci ty and j oi ned th e ch emi cal warfare. Th e extant conventi ons (especi ally th e 

Hague Conventi ons of 1899 and 1907) di d not clearly ban th e CW uti li zati on per sebecause i t 

mai nly referred to proj ecti les fi lled wi th  deleteri ous gas. Both  si des used th i s ‘ambi gui ty’ or 

‘reserve’ as a ‘breach ’ wh i ch  enabled th em to j usti fy th ei r own CW uti li zati on. Th e ICRC call 

wh i ch  advocated for th e end of th e CW uti li zati on di d not result i n any k i nd of restrai nt i n or 

di mi nuti on of CW uti li zati on. Allth ese observati ons allow us to confi dently h ypoth esi ze th at 

th e belli gerents of WWI (especi ally th e Bri ti sh , th e France and th e Germans) di d not feel 

constrai ned by th e ‘i nternati onal pressure’.1Th erefore, th e vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on h ave to 

be explai ned by oth er th eori es. Th e followi ng part wi ll exami ne two oth er th eori es wh i ch  mi gh t 

sh ed li gh t on CW uti li zati on: th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and th e symboli c power of th e 

weapons.

                                                
1Th i s fi ndi ng i s yet not very surpri si ng. WWI i s often and commonly regarded as a h uge 

‘di plomati c fai lure’, and th e very exi stence of i nternati onal organi zati ons exi sted at th i s ti me i s 
ch allenged by several th eori es. 
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Part III-TheArguing Process onChemicalWeapon on the Meta-norm 
ofFightingJustly

The moral perceptions on the CW utilization during WWI: an aspect 
overlooked by the rational theories

Th ough  th e previ ous th eori es do propose compelli ng explanati ons of th e vari ati ons i n 

th e CW uti li zati on, all of th em overlook  two aspects wh i ch , we argue, are deci si ve: th e i mpact 

on CW uti li zati on of th e laws of war and of th e moral opprobri um attach ed to th e weapon. 

Indeed, th e ‘cost-based’ and th e ‘effi ci ency-based’ th eori es do not consi der th ese two 

aspects as cruci al. Fi rst, th ey consi der th at analyzi ng th e i mpact of th e laws of war i s i f no 

i mportance. Th e Hague Conventi on of 1899 banned CW uti li zati on by proj ecti les. Because th e 

Germans, French  and Bri ti sh  used ch emi cal sh ells, th ey vi olated th e Hague Conventi on. Th i s 

vi olati on i s regarded as th e proof th at th e laws of war completely fai led to constrai n actors i n 

th ei r uti li zati on of CW. Secondly, th ese two th eori es do ack nowledge th at a form of moral 

opprobri um was attach ed to th e weapon. But, si mi larly to th e case of th e laws of war, th ey do 

not th i nk  th at th i s moral opprobri um actually i mpacted th e CW uti li zati on. Th ey consi der th at 

th i s repulsi on di d not last, and was rapi dly overcome by th e ‘pragmati c consi derati ons’ and th e 

necessi ty to wi n th e war. In fi ne, th ey consi derth e i nfluence of th e moral repulsi on attach ed to 

CW as not deci si ve i n explai ni ng vari ati ons i n i ts uti li zati on. 

Th e ‘i nternati onal pressure’ th eory, does actually tak e i nto account th ese two aspects, 

but also concludes th at th ei r i nfluence on CW uti li zati on was mi ni mal. Th e mobi li zati on of 

i nternati onal actors (be th ey i nsti tuti ons such  as th e ICRC or th e oth er states) was rare and weak , 

and di d not provok e si gni fi cant vari ati ons i n CW uti li zati on. On th e contrary, th e statement 

made by th e ICRC was released i n th e last year of th e confli ct, duri ng wh i ch  th e CW uti li zati on 

was at i ts cli max. Th erefore, th i s th eory also generally concludes th at th ese two aspects (th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and moral opprobri um) fai led to i mpact th e CW uti li zati on. 

Fi nally, certai n studi es, especi ally th ose wh i ch  focus on th e taboo, menti on th e i mpact 

of moral opprobri um on CW uti li zati on. Yet, th ey also fai l to really clari fy th e fact th at th e mai n 
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roots of th e opprobri um come from th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Because th ey mi ss th i s 

poi nt, th ey mi ss th e opportuni ty to clari fy h ow th e laws of war i nfluence weapons uti li zati on. 

Roadmap

In contrast wi th  th e common assumpti on sh ared by a large part of th e extant li terature, 

th e followi ng analysi s suggests and demonstrates th at th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly di d h ave 

an i mpact on th e CW uti li zati on duri ng World War I. Th i s part ai ms at clari fyi ng th i s i mpact 

and demonstrates th at th e laws of war played a si gni fi cant part i n four aspects of th e CW 

uti li zati on.

Th e fi rst secti on i nvesti gates more closely h ow actors percei ved CW before i t fi rst 

massi ve uti li zati on on th e battlefi elds. It demonstrates th at th ei r percepti ons of CW ran sh arply 

counter to th ei r preexi sti ng beli efs and percepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (largely 

i nh eri ted from th e former ch i valri c codes). Th i s contradi cti on i s, we argue, deci si ve because i t 

explai ned wh y actors fi rst resi sted th e use of CW, and only deployed th em i n th e second and 

most deadly year of th e confli ct. 

Th e second secti on analyses anoth er i mpact of th e laws of war on CW uti li zati on: th e 

ch oi ce to di sch arge CW from cyli nders i nstead of from sh ells. Indeed, th i s ch oi ce i s not only 

th e result of ‘materi ali sti c factors’ (i .e. i ndustri al producti on, tacti cal consi derati on, mi li tary 

trai ni ng), but i s also th e consequence of pre-exi sti ng beli efs attach ed to th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

Th e th i rd secti on studi es th e escalati on i n th e CW uti li zati on. As we demonstrated 

earli er, CW reach ed th ei r peak  of uti li zati onand of leth ali ty i n th e last year of th e confli ct. If 

th e maj ori ty of th e studi es conclude th at th i s peak  confi rms th e fai lure of th e laws of war, we 

argue th e opposi te. Each  si de conti nued to j usti fy th ei r CW uti li zati on by usi ng th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly. It i s because th ey th ough t th ey were outsi de th e realm of law th at th ey 

i ncreased th ei r CW uti li zati on. Put di fferently, th e actors di d not consi der th at th ey were 

vi olati ng th e laws of war because th ey di d not th i nk  th e laws of war were sti ll frami ng th ei r 

acti ons. 

In th e conclusi on of th i s ch apter, we wi ll more deeply analyze th e ‘legacy’ of th e CW 

uti li zati on i n WWI, th at i s h ow th e di scussi ons on CW, wh i ch  occurred i n th e aftermath  of 
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WWI, transformed th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and left i ts i mpri nt for CW uti li zati on i n 

th e rest of th e century. 

The resistance to using CW explained by the meta-norm of fighting 
justly

The moral repulsion of actors in the face of CW

Th e studi es analyzi ng th e CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI generally ack nowledge th at a 

large number of th e actors ‘resi sted’ CW uti li zati on. Th e word ‘resi sted’ refers h ere to a form 

of reluctance, a di sgust, wh i ch  forced th e actors to th i nk  of, and favor, oth er soluti ons before 

fi nally opti ng for usi ng CW. Th e followi ng paragraph s provi de several declarati ons wh i ch  

reveal th i s ‘resi stance’. Many oth er examples could h ave been provi ded. All th ese declarati ons 

suggest th at th e actors felt a strong senti ment of repulsi on towards usi ng CW. Th i s repulsi on 

stems di rectly from th e gap between th e effects of th e weapon and th ei r concepti on of th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th e followi ng paragraph s provi de several examples of th i s repulsi on, 

omni present on each  si de of th e confli ct. 

Th e Bri ti sh : th e repulsi on agai nst usi ng an ‘i nh umane’ weapon

Th e Bri ti sh  feared CW uti li zati on and appeared to h ave been profoundly h osti le to th i s 

means of warfare, before, and duri ng th e fi rst year of WWI. In September 1914, several requests 

wh i ch  advocated for th e development of a program ai med at produci ng proj ecti les wi th  tear gas 

were di scarded. Th e reason i nvok ed by th e War Offi ce and th e Bri ti sh  ch i ef of Staff was th e 

1899 Hague Conventi on, and th ei r wi lli ngness not to vi olate th i s law.1Th i s moral repulsi on 

seems to h ave been profoundly sh aredby Bri ti sh  mi li tary offi cers and poli ti ci ans. Th e epi stolary 

exch ange between Lord Ki tch ener (th en War Mi ni ster) and Si r Joh n French  (th en Bri ti sh  Pri me 

                                                
1See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 

Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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Mi ni ster) th e day ri gh t after th e Battle of Ypres i s a starti ng example. Several auth ors, i ncludi ng 

Ri ch ard Pri ce, menti on th i s exch ange:

“ Si r Joh n French ’s request for means to retali ate i n k i nd was met th e followi ng day wi th  
Lord Ki tch ener’s response th at “th e use of asph yxi ati ng gases i s, as you are aware, contrary to 
th e rules and usages of war. Before we fall to th e level of th e degraded Germans I must submi t 
th e matter to our Government. Th ese meth ods sh ow to wh at depth s of i nfamy our enemi es wi ll 
go i n order to supplement th ei r want of courage i n faci ng our troops”.1

Th erefore, th e reluctanceof th e Bri ti sh  to use CW was extremely i mportant, and, i n 

contrast to th e French , was sti ll strong a few week s after th e Battle of Ypres. Even th ough  th ei r 

capaci ty to produce CW was li mi ted (as th e previ ous ch apter demonstrated), th e veh emence of 

th ei r di scourse and of th ei r denunci ati on of CW i s stri k i ng and seems to h ave entertai ned a form 

of resi stance. Even th ough  th i s resi stance di d not last, i ts strength  even i n th e aftermath  of th e 

Battle of Ypres demonstrates th at th e moral opprobri um agai nst CW (because th ei r uti li zati on 

contravened th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly) was strong among th e maj ori ty of Bri ti sh  offi cers 

and poli ti ci ans:

“In th e eyes of Bri ti sh  poli ti cal and mi li tary leaders, th e obloquy for usi ng gas weapons 
resulted not si mply from th e unsurpassed cruelty th ey supposedly entai led compared to oth er 
contri vances of i ndustri al warfare, but from th e fact th at th ei r fi rst use consti tuted an 
unpardonable breach  of th e spi ri t of i nternati onal law.”2

The French: projectiles filled with gas but not poison

Th e ‘French  case’ i s i nteresti ng because i t i s paradoxi cal. Th e French  were i n fact th e 

fi rst to develop proj ecti les wi th  gas. Yet, th ey always i nsi sted th at th ese proj ecti les could not 

be compared to th e “proj ecti les wi th  poi son” banned by th e 1899 Hague Conventi on. Th e gas 

                                                
1See PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997. 

p52. Oli vi er Lepi ck  alsomenti ons th i s exact same di scourse i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre 
Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998. p 84.

2See PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997. 
p57.
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contai ned i n th ese sh ells was a di ffuse tear gas th at could not, under any ci rcumstance, k i ll th ose 

wh o i nh aled i t.  Th e French  also j usti fi ed th ese proj ecti les i n th at th ey conformed to th e Hague 

Conventi on, and th us were not i llegal. Th ree examples i llustrate th e i nfluence of th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e development of CW before 1915:

Fi rst, wh en th e ch emi st Gabri el Bertrand proposed th e use of sh ells wi th  tear gas, th e 

French  army di scussed wh eth er or not th i s proposi ti on vi olated th e Hague Conventi on. Th e 

h ead of th e program, General Curmer, sent a letter to Bertrand, i n December 1914, sayi ng th at 

th e proposi ti on to develop sh ells was accepted only because th e gases th ey contai ned were 

nei th er vesi cant nor asph yxi ati ng, th erefore th e weapon di d not vi olate th e 1899 Hague 

Conventi on”.1Th e French  also referred to th e Hague Conventi on i n order to both  legi ti mate 

th ei r use of proj ecti les wi th  tear gas and explai n wh y th ey di d not fi ll th ese proj ecti les wi th  a 

more leth al gas (such  as ch lori ne). Th ey ack nowledged th at th ey were usi ng asph yxi ants on th e 

battlefi elds, but th ese agents were not noxi ous and th us respected th e Hague conventi on.2

Fi nally, th e French  army was at th at ti me largely domi nated by two i mportant fi gures, 

Joffre and Pétai n, wh o both  strongly valued th e offensi ve doctri ne (i .e. use all th e means at 

one’s di sposal to attack ). Yet, as Oli vi er Lepi ck  explai ns, despi te th e repeated i nj uncti ons of 

th ese two fi gures to develop ch emi cal warfare, many mi li tary offi cers refused to ‘follow’ th em 

on th e i ssue of CW. Th ey argued th at CW were not h onorable.3

The Germans: the morally despicable but necessary weapon

Th e German Army i s often recalled as th e one wh o ‘h i t fi rst’ and deployed massi ve 

quanti ti esof ch lori ne on th e battlefi elds. Th e cyni cal declarati ons of Fri tz Haber, advocati ng 

for ch emi cal warfare, are often consi dered as bei ng representati ve of th e maj ori ty of th e German 

                                                
1See DEPERCHIN, Anne. “le Gaz et le Droi t Internati onal.” In Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre 

ch i mi que, 1914-1918, edi ted by Hi stori al de la Grande Guerre (Museum), LEPICK, Oli vi er, and 
AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane, Péronne; Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.Th e 
exact words of Curner are, i n French , “La substance n’étai t ni  délétère ni  asph yxi ante et en accord avec 
la Conventi on Internati onale du 29 j ui llet 1899 de la Haye, elle est acceptée”. 

2See Note au suj et des mesures pri ses à la sui te de l’Emploi  des produi ts asph yxi ants par l’armée 
ennemi e, 28 Apri l 1915, French  Mi ni stry of War, SHAT/6N1 i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre 
Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

3See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 
Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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offi cers on CW uti li zati on. Moreover, because th ey were th e fi rst to h i t,th ey are often pi ctured 

as h avi ng no parti cular reluctance to use CW. A closer exami nati on sh ows th at th i s pi cture i s 

not enti rely ri gh t. Th e Germans di d use CW, but th e reluctance to ch oose th i s means of warfare 

was real. German offi cers were concerned th at CW were morally problemati c, and th ei r 

deployment on th e battlefi eld not solely reduci ble to th e debate over th e tacti cal benefi ts. Th us 

th e famous words of General Berth old Von Dei mli ng, th e very General wh o would wage th e 

Battle of Ypres: “Th e mi ssi on of poi soni ng th e enemy as one would rats affected me as i t would 

any strai gh tforward soldi er. I was di sgusted.”1

Von Dei mli ng was not th e only German offi cer to be di sgusted by CW.  Crown Pri nce 

Ruprech t of Bavari a, wh o was “one of Germany’s most th ough tful and successful soldi ers” also 

explai ned, i n h i s di ary, th at h e found “th e new weapon personally di stasteful”.2

The choice of cylinders: abiding by the Hague Convention

Cylinders or shells?

Th e Germans were th e fi rst to deploy a massi ve quanti ty of ch lori ne on th e battlefi eld. 

Th e “medi um” or “meth od” th e Germans ch ose to do so was th e cyli nder. Th i s soluti on was 

not th e only one at th ei r di sposal: th ey di d h ave an alternati ve. Th ey could use th e ‘cyli nder 

tech ni que’ (also called nuées déri vantes”) wh i ch  i s a meth od based on deployi ng gas from 

cyli nders based wi th i n th ei r own trench es, and wai ti ng for th e gas to reach  th e oth er si de. Th e 

Germans also h ad a second ch oi ce: i ntegrati ng CW i n th ei r arti llery, and encapsulati ng th e gas 

wi th i n sh ells. CWwould th us be used as proj ecti les launch ed agai n th e enemy trench es. 

As th e previ ous part explai ned, i t was th e fi rst soluti on (th e cyli nders) th at th e Germans 

ch ose and favored. Th i s ch oi ce was controversi al on a tacti cal level: th e logi sti cs to wage gas 

attack s wi th  cyli nder was h i gh ly constrai ni ng, th e ri sk s of bei ng h i t by one’s own gas h i gh er 

th an wi th  ch emi cal arti llery, and th e results were h i gh ly uncertai n (and ti ed to uncertai n factors 

                                                
1See LEE, Joh n, Th e Gas Attack s: Ypres 1915, Campai gn Ch roni cles, Barnsley, Eng: Pen & 

Sword Mi li tary, 2009, p7.
2See LEE, Joh n, Th e Gas Attack s: Ypres 1915, Campai gn Ch roni cles, Barnsley, Eng: Pen & 

Sword Mi li tary, 2009, p7.
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such  as th e weath er). Th erefore, th e ch oi ce of favori ng cyli nders of sh ells i s i ntri gui ng. In order 

to fully understand i t, we h ave to exami ne closely th e deci si on process. One possi ble 

explanati on i s th at th e producti on of sh ells wi th  ch lori ne would h ave consi derably delayed th e 

attack . Th i s delay was problemati c because th e Germans could h ave lost th e surpri se effect th at 

th ey th ough t was cruci al to breach  th e li nes. Anoth er explanati on i s th e role of th e German 

j uri sts. German j uri sts were i ndeed di rectly i nvolved i n th e fi nal deci si on. German mi li tary 

executi vesk new th at th e Hague Conventi on h ad forbi dden th e use of ch emi cal proj ecti les. As 

a remi nder, th e Hague Conventi on sti pulates th at:“Th e Contracti ng Powers agree to abstai n 

from th e use of proj ecti les th e sole obj ect of wh i ch  i s th e di ffusi on of asph yxi ati ng or deleteri ous 

gases”

Th e German j uri sts clearly favored th e soluti on of th e cyli nders because th ey consi dered 

th at th ey di d not proj ectth e deleteri ous gases. Th ey argued th at th e gas escapi ng from th e 

cyli nder was not proj ected toward th e enemy, eventh ough  i t reach ed h i m. Th i s i nterpretati on 

of th e tech ni que i s obvi ously very controversi al. Even th ough  th e gas was not proj ected per se, 

i t was di ffused onto th e front li nes and k i lled soldi ers. If th e meth od was di fferent, CW sti ll 

asph yxi ated and k i lled soldi ers. Yet, i nterpretati on remai ned based on a rati onal i nterpretati on 

of th e Hague Conventi on. 

Th e real i mpact of th e German j uri sts i s di ffi cult to assess: di d i t outwei gh  th e 

materi ali sti c consi derati ons, or j ust rei nforce th em? Answeri ng th i s questi on requi res a better 

understandi ng of th e deci si on-process and of th e materi al capabi li ti es of th e Germans. Yet, i t i s 

very i nteresti ng to note th at th e Germans consulted and consi dered th ei r j uri sts before tak i ng 

th e fi nal deci si on. Th ey wanted to besure th at th ey could prove th at th ey were not vi olati ng th e 

letter (i f not th e spi ri t) of th e Hague Conventi on. Th ei r ch oi ce of usi ng cyli nders was framed to 

comply wi th  th ei r i nterpretati on of th e conventi on. Th ey i denti fi ed an ambi gui ty i n th e letter of

th e law and took  advantage of i t. Th i s ambi gui ty allowed th em to j usti fy and legi ti mi ze th ei r 

CW uti li zati on i mmedi ately after Ypres. 

The French and British reaction: The Germans used deleterious 
gases

Th e French  and Bri ti sh  nei th er di smi ssed nor i gnored th e j usti fi cati ons of th e German 

j uri sts. Th ey tri ed to counter-argue, to reason agai nst th e German j uri sts, to demonstrate th e 
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wrongness of th ei r i nterpretati on of Jus i n Bello. If on th e one h and, h owever, th ey h arsh ly 

cri ti ci zed th e German CW uti li zati on, on th e oth er h and, th ey could see th at th e Germans’ 

j usti fi cati ons were not easy to cri ti ci ze or attack . Th e French  General Maxi me Weygand 

deplored i n h i s di ary th at th e Germans took  th e i ni ti ati ve to use an “i nh umane means of warfare 

wh i ch  i s condemned by th e i nternati onal accords”.1Lord Ki tch ener denounced th e CW 

uti li zati on by th e Germans i n th e House of Lords, explai ni ng th at th e enemy h ad employed vast 

quanti ti es of poi sonous gas, i n defi ance of th e recogni zed rules of war and of th ei r own pledges:

“Th e Germans h ave, i n th e last week , i ntroduced a meth od of placi ng th ei r opponents –
h ors de combat-by th e use of asph yxi ati ng and deleteri ous gases, and th ey employ th ese 
poi sonous meth ods to prevai l wh en th ei r attack , accordi ng to th e rules of war, mi gh t h ave 
oth erwi se fai led. On th i s subj ect I would remi nd your Lordsh i ps th at Germany was a si gnatory 
to th e followi ng arti cle i n th e Hague Conventi on: “ Th e Contracti ng Powers agree to abstai n 
from th e use of proj ecti les th e obj ect of wh i ch  i s th e di ffusi on of asph yxi ati ng or deleteri ous 
gases””.2

… but in cylinders

Yet, all actors di d not sh are th ese moral condemnati ons of CW. Indeed, Pri me Mi ni ster 

Asqui th  wrote to Ki ng George V th at, because th e gas was apparently stock ed i n cyli nders and 

not i n proj ecti les, i ts uti li zati on di d not li terally consti tute a vi olati on of th e Hague Conventi on. 
3Th e Bri ti sh , but also th e French , i ndi rectly ack nowledged th at th e Germans h ad not blatantly 

vi olated th e Hague Conventi ons by usi ng cyli nders of ch emi cal gas. Th ey i ndi rectly 

ack nowledged th e grey area exi sti ng i n th e proscri pti on of CW, wh i ch  were banned only wh en 

used i n proj ecti les. Th i s ack nowledgment was th e fi rst step of th e “battle of legi ti macy” th at 

each  si de would wage i n order to refi ne, and ensh ri ne th i s refi nement of th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly, as th e most legi ti mate one.

                                                
1Th e exact quotati on bei ng “ Les Allemands avai ent pri s l’i ni ti ati ve d’un moyen de lute 

i nh umai n et condamné par les accords i nternati onaux”. Th e quotati on i s menti oned i n LEPICK, Oli vi er. 
La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

2See LEFEBURE, Vi ctor. L’éni gme Du Rh i n: La Stratégi e Ch i mi que En Temps de Pai x et En 
Temps de Guerre. Payot & ci e, 1922.

3SeeSPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
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Refining the meta-norm of fighting justly afterthe Battle of Ypres

Th e di scussi ons between mi li tari es and poli ti ci ans i n th e aftermath s of Ypres played a 

cruci al rolei n refi ni ng th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, for th ree reasons.

Fi rst, th ey revealed th e ‘ambi gui ty’ i n th e wordi ng of th e Hague Conventi on: deleteri ous 

gases maybe legally used i f th ey are not proj ected. If, retrospecti vely, th i s i nterpretati on seems 

obvi ous, th i s was not necessari ly th e case before Ypres. Indeed, th e preli mi nary debates at th e 

Hague Conference revealed th at actors were h esi tant on wh at exactly was banned i n CW: di d 

th e ban concern th e proj ecti on of asph yxi ati ng and deleteri ous gases (as Declarati on 2,VI 

sti pulates) or th e stri ct uti li zati on of poi son (arti cle 23, a). Th erefore, an ambi gui ty exi sted as 

to wh i ch  pri nci ple sh ould come fi rst: th e ban on poi son (wh i ch  could h ave been argued as 

si mi lar to gas) or th e ban on deleteri ous and asph yxi ati ng gases wh en th ey were contai ned i n 

proj ecti les? Someh ow, th e Battle of Ypres, and th e legal di sputes to quali fy wh eth er th e ban 

appli ed to th e uti li zati on of gas per se or to th e gas uti li zati on th rough  proj ecti les, h ad a part i n 

clari fyi ng th e ambi gui ty: i t i ndi rectly ensh ri ned th e Declarati on as th e ‘ri gh t’ i nterpretati on of 

th e spi ri t of th e Hague Conventi on. 

Second, th ey also revealed wh at consti tutes “a deleteri ous or asph yxi ati ng gas”. Indeed, 

th e previ ous secti on revealed th at th e French were already usi ng sh ells wi th  tear gas i n 1914. 

Yet, th ey were not condemned for th i s uti li zati on, because th e gas, th ey argued, was not 

deleteri ous. In contrast, wh en th e Germans used ch lori ne, all actors seemed to concur th at i t 

was a deleteri ous gas. Th erefore, by argui ng over CW after th e Battle of Ypres, actors also 

ensh ri ned both  th e defi ni ti on of deleteri ous gases and th e status of tear gas (i .e. legal) at th e 

i nternati onal level. 

Th i rd, th ese di scussi ons on wh eth er th e Germans h ad or h ad not vi olated th e Hague 

Conventi ons are cruci al. Th ey demonstrate th at laws of war –and more speci fi cally th e Hague 

norm of 1899-were already consi stently embedded wi th i n th e di scourses and mi ndsets of 

actors. Th e laws of war were already soli d yardsti ck  upon wh i ch  actors evaluated th e use of 

ch emi cal agents, framed th ei r di scourses and th ei r practi ces. Th ei r constant references to th e 

Hague Conventi on were percei ved as a means to gai n legi ti macy. We can even h ypoth esi ze 

th at, i f th e French  and th e Bri ti sh  deployed gas cyli nders i nstead of gas sh ells after Ypres, th i s 

was not only because th ei r materi al constrai nts forced th em to do so. One possi bi li ty i s th at th ey 
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ch ose th i s meth od (i nstead of sh ells) because i t respected th e laws of war, as clari fi ed by th e 

postYpres di scussi ons.

Who hit first? The legitimization of the CW escalation because the 
other side was “outside of the realm of legality”

WWI i s commonly percei ved as a uni que moment of European h i story, duri ng wh i ch  

th e states and former empi res experi enced a brutal escalati on i n vi olence. Th e debate on th e  

‘brutali zati on’ of war (detai led i n th e li terature revi ew of th i s ch apter) i llustrates th i s poi nt: 

WWI plunged th e European people i nto an ocean of brutali ty, i nh umani ty, beyond th e rati onal. 

CW are paradi gmati c of th i s new form of i rrati onal, excessi ve, terri ble vi olence. 

Th i s paragraph  does not ai m to contradi ct th i s vi ew or to pretend th at WWI di d not 

represent a form of brutali zati on. Rath er, i t ai ms to demonstrate th at, even th ough  WWI 

represented a form of i nexorable escalati on of vi olence, actors remai ned gui ded by th ei r 

percepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly. If th e laws of war were vi olated i n many respects, th ey sti ll 

condi ti oned, drove, many of each  si de’s practi ces of war, i ncludi ng th ei r CW uti li zati on. Actors 

always attempted to j usti fy th ei r acti ons wi th  regards to th e laws of war, and th i s necessi ty to 

j usti fy th emselves restri cted th ei r ranges of acti on. 

Th e Germans:  th e debate over wh o used th e weapon th e fi rst

As we explai ned earli er, th e Germans j usti fi ed th ei r massi ve CW uti li zati on wi th  two 

arguments. Fi rst, th ey clai med th at th ei r CW uti li zati on di d not vi olate th e Hague Conference 

per se because th ey used cyli nders i nstead of proj ecti les. Secondly, th ey argued th at th ey were 

not th e fi rst to use CW on th e battlefi elds. Th e French  already used proj ecti les contai ni ng some 

gas, th e year before. Th ey di d not accept th e French  argument th at, because th ei r sh ells only 

contai ned tear gas, th ey could be quali fi ed nei th er as deleteri ous nor as asph yxi ati ng. In 

contrast, th e Germans saw th ese French  sh ells as, ch ronologi cally, th e fi rst breach  of th e 

codi fi cati on of CW as stated by th e Hague Conventi on Th i s unprecedented, ori gi nal breach  

“transported” th e French  and th e Germans outsi de of th e realm of law: because th e French  were 

th e fi rst to break  th e laws of war frami ng CW uti li zati on, th ey fi nally brok e th e accord si gned 

at th e Hague Conference and freed th e Germans from any k i nd of legal bi ndi ng and legal 
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obli gati on. Th erefore, no si de h ad to abi de by th e Hague Conference. Th e Germans fi nally 

argued th at th ey were not vi olati ng th e laws of war because th ey were no longer bound by th em:  

i t was i n th i s context of ‘legali ty’ th at th ey started to deploy CW.

Th i s constant effort to j usti fy th e fi rst CW uti li zati on i s i ntri gui ng. Th e noti on of 

pragmati sm and ‘mi li tary necessi ty’ was very strong among German offi cers j ust before and 

duri ng WWI. Th ei r constant wi lli ngness to refer to th e laws of war to legi ti mate th ei r acti ons 

seems, th erefore, puzzli ng: One possi ble explanati on for th i s puzzle i s th at th ei r concepti ons of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly were deeply embedded i n th ei r mi li tary culture (th e noti on of mi li tary necessi ty 

bei ng also codi fi ed by th e laws of war). Th ei r argument i ndi rectly rei nforced th e coh esi on of 

th e laws of war: th ei r CW uti li zati on was nota vi olati on of th e laws of war because th e Germans 

h ad been constrai ned to qui t th e realm of th e laws. In fi ne, th e laws of war remai ned th e 

yardsti ck  by wh i ch  th ey j usti fi ed and legi ti mi zed th ei r CW uti li zati on.1  

Th e Alli es: th e Germans i ni ti ated th e war

Th e Alli es also constantly tri ed to legi ti mate th ei r acti ons by provi ng th at th ey were 

complyi ng wi th  th ei r own concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th i s effort to demonstrate th e legali ty 

of th ei r practi ces of war (and conversely th e i llegali ty of German practi ces of war) was sali ent 

duri ng th e elaborati on of th e Versai lles Treaty. Th ere was a systemati c attempt by th e Alli es to 

prove th at th e Germans deli berately vi olated th e laws of war. To do so th ey generally proposed 

a th reefold argument. Th e Germans were th e fi rst to attack  th e Alli es, wh i ch  proves th at th ey 

never really wanted to abi de by th e laws of war. If th e Germans were outsi de of th e realm of 

legali ty, th e Alli es were only legi ti mately defendi ng th emselves by engagi ng i n th e war. CW 

uti li zati on was th us not i llegal per se, because i t was a proporti onate acti on, carri ed out i n a 

context wh ere states were fi gh ti ng for th ei r survi val.

                                                
1See DEPERCHIN, Anne. “le Gaz et le Droi t Internati onal.” In Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre 

ch i mi que, 1914-1918, edi ted by Hi stori al de la Grande Guerre (Museum), LEPICK, Oli vi er, and 
AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane, Péronne; Mi lan:Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.
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When the meta-norm of Waging Just War justifies the endof the 
constraining power of Fighting Justly

Fi rst, th e Alli es argued th at th e Germans ori gi nally brok e th e laws of war by bei ng th e 

fi rst aggressor, i nvadi ng Belgi um. Th i s ‘ori gi nal aggressi on’ i s pi ctured as a vi olati on of th e Jus 

ad Bellum (i .e. th e ri gh t to go to war): th e Germans h ad no ‘j ust reasons’ to i nvade and attack  

France. We wi ll not di scuss h ere th i s argument, wh i ch  yet predomi nated and was constantly 

rei terated duri ng th e di scussi ons of th e Versai lles Treaty. Th e Alli es wanted to prove th atth e 

Germans were th e aggressors. By i nvadi ng Belgi um, th e Germans blatantly vi olated th e laws 

of war and also mani fested th ei r wi lli ngness not to respect any k i nd of laws, from th e laws of 

war to th e laws of people. Th e Alli es even argued th at th e Germansh ad premedi tated th i s attack , 

from th e ti me of th ei r very si gnature of th e Hague Conventi ons (assumi ng th e ‘double-cross 

th eory’: th at i s, th e Germans pretended to respect th e laws of war, k nowi ng th ey would vi olate 

th em several years after). Th i s allegedpremedi tati on i s i nteresti ng because i t seems to i ndi rectly 

refer to th e noti on of perfi dy, also banned by th e laws of war.  It also seems to i mply th at th e 

Germans represented a maj or th reat, to th e survi val of th e states aggressed by th em. 

Self-defense allows ch emi cal weapons uti li zati on

Th e Alli es also explai ned th at a second conclusi on could be drawn from th e argument 

about German aggressi on:  namely, th e enti re parti ci pati on of th e Alli es i n WWI was only a 

form of reply to th i s unj ust aggressi on. Th e French  even menti on th e term of “legi ti mate 

defense”. Because th e Alli es were doi ng noth i ng but protect th ei r own survi val, th ey h ad th e 

ri gh t to use wh atever means th ey could (i ncludi ng CW) to retali ate. CW uti li zati on was 

legi ti mi zed and legali zed because ofth i s fi rst ori gi nal aggressi on waged by th e Germans. 

Th i s argument i s extremely i nteresti ng because i t reveals th e strong i nterdependence 

between th e arguments over th e meta-norm of Fi gh ti ng Justly and of Wagi ng Just War. Th ough  

th i s relati onsh i p i s furth er studi ed i n oth er ch apter of th i s di ssertati on, we wanted to sh ow h ere 

th at th e process of argui ng over CW can also leads actors to argue over wh at consti tutes wagi ng 

a j ust war, and vi ce versa. 

In fi ne, th e argument of th e Alli es i s th e followi ng: by usi ng CW, th ey were carryi ng out 

noth i ng oth er th an a j ust and proporti onate reacti on, i n a context wh ere th ei r survi val was 

th reatened. Th erefore, th ey compli ed wi th  th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. 
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Gas and the respect of the norm of distinction

Fi nally, actors also seem to h ave debated and argued over anoth er facet of th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly: th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on (i .e. not deli berately targeti ng ci vi li ans i n 

war). Indeed, i f CW were i ncreasi ngly used th rough out th e confli ct, i t seem th at th ey were 

mostly di rected agai nst combatants. Th ere i s no strong evi dence of ci vi li ans h avi ng been th e 

clear and i ntended targets of ch emi cal attack s. Th i s does not mean th at ci vi li ans were spared by 

CW. Several studi es menti on a number of 5,000 ci vi li an vi cti ms.1  Yet, as Oli ver Lepi ck  

explai ns, a great maj ori ty of th ese vi cti ms were gassed because th ey i gnored th e German 

warni ngs (ask i ng th em to leave th ei r vi llage due to th e i mmi nence of a ch emi cal attack ) or 

because th ey di d not stay awayfrom th e gas for a long enough  ti me to be protected agai nst i ts 

delayed effects (th i s was especi ally true wh en th e gas was ph osgene or mustard gas). Th erefore, 

at fi rst glance, i t seems th at CW uti li zati on di d respect th e norm of di sti ncti on (i .e. spari ng

ci vi li ans and only targeti ng combatants). 

Yet, i t i s i nteresti ng to note th at th e possi bi li ty of bombi ng ci vi li ans wi th  CW was 

di scussed among th e h i gh est mi li tary sph eres. It i s even more i nteresti ng to see th at, agai n, 

nei th er th e Germans, French  nor Bri ti sh  ever crossed th i s li ne and vi olated th e norm of 

di sti ncti on.2Th e Alli es and Axi s seri ously consi dered usi ng CW to destroy ci ti es and ci vi li ans. 

Both  si des di scussed and wei gh ed th i s possi bi li ty. Th ey saw i n th i s opti on a potenti al tacti cal 

value: break i ng th e morale of th e enemy and h asteni ng i ts surrender. Promi nent fi gures (such  

as Colonel Jack son) advocated for gas bombi ng. Yet, none of th e si des actually ch ose i t. Th e 

di scussi ons evaluati ng th i s opti on reveal two poi nts. Fi rst, all si des refused to be th e fi rst to gas 

bomb ci vi li ans. Wh en th ey were seri ously consi deri ng th e opti on, each  si de stepped back  wh en 

i t reali zed i t would be th e fi rst to mak e such  an attack . Th i s refusal sh ows h ow th e use of CW, 

especi ally agai nst ci vi li ans, remai ned attach ed wi th  opprobri um. It could also be th e result of 

th e strong i mplementati on of th e customary norm of di sti ncti on. Because th e latter was very 

soli d, actors di d not want to be th e fi rst to vi olate i t. Secondly, some actors di d not even try to 

                                                
1See STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Th e 

Problem of Ch emi cal and Bi ologi cal Warfare: Th e Ri se of CB Weapons. Almqvi st & Wi k sell, 1971.
2See PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 1997. 

p57-58.
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develop th e opti on of gas bombi ng. It i s true th at th e effecti veness of gas bombi ng was also 

arousi ng suspi ci on among mi li tari es. Th e h i gh  volati li ty of th e gas made i ts effects uncertai n 

and h ard to predi ct. Many mi li tari es th ough t th at th e bombi ng of ci ti es would not h ave been 

effi ci ent, because th e gas would h ave evaporated before actually h armi ng ci vi li ans. Th i s 

i nterpretati on remai ns debatable. Combatants could h ave bombed ci ti es wi th  mustard gas, once 

th ey started to use i t. Mustard gas i s less volati le and more leth al th an ch lori ne. Yet, th ey di d 

not. Th i s beh avi or reveals th at actors were reluctant to ch oose th i s opti on not only because of 

i ts logi sti cal problems, but because of th e opprobri um attach ed to th e veryi dea of gassi ng 

ci vi li ans.

Provisory conclusion: The legacy of the arguing process of WWI

Th e argui ng process over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e CW uti li zati on duri ng 

WWI reveals th ree concludi ng poi nts.

Fi rst, our previ ous secti on on th e ‘i nternati onal pressure’ th eory reveals th at th e extant 

legal rules, wh i ch  framed CW uti li zati on before WWI, were ambi guous. Th e argument over 

CW uti li zati on duri ng, but also after WWI, both  revealed and refi ned th i s ‘grey area’ contai ned 

i n th e legal treati es. Th i s refi nement took  th e form of a “battle of legi ti macy” i n wh i ch  each  

si de wanted to demonstrate th at i ts own understandi ng of th e laws of war was th e most 

legi ti mate one. 

Second, i t also reveals th at i n th i s battle of legi ti macy, th e wi nners of WWI (th e Alli es) 

were a ‘step ah ead’. It was th eywh o could i mpose th ei r percepti ons of wh at h appened duri ng 

WWI as th e most legi ti mate, th rough  th e Versai lles Treaty and th e subsequent bodi es of laws 

ai med at regulati ng European relati ons. Th ese bodi es of laws not only i mposed sancti ons and 

duti es on Germany, but also formed th e basi s of wh at states sh ould do, and sh ould not do, i n 

order to comply wi th  th e laws of war. For i nstance, arti cle 171 of th e Versai lles Treaty bans, i n 

Germany, “th e use, th e manufacture and i mportati on of asph yxi ati ng, poi sonousor oth er gases 

and all analogous li qui ds, materi als or devi ces”. Th i s i nterdi cti on paved th e way for a ban on 

CW uti li zati on per se,formali zed th rough  th e 1925 Conventi on, also called Protocol for th e 

Proh i bi ti on of th e Use of Asph yxi ati ng, Poi sonous or Oth er Gases, and of Bacteri ologi cal 
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Meth ods of Warfare.1Th erefore, th e example   of CW also demonstrates two poi nts. Fi rst, th e 

argui ng process on CW and th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, wh i ch  tak e place after a war, 

remai ns deci si ve to understandi ng th esubsequent practi ces of war.2Second, th e outcomes of 

th e argui ng process are also determi ned by th e relati onsh i ps of power wh i ch  exi st duri ng and, 

even more i mportantly, after a war. Th i s aspect rei ntroduces th e reali st i dea th at power remai ns 

deci si ve i n th e ‘logi c of argui ng’, and th at not tak i ng i nto account th i s aspect i s as mi sleadi ng 

as denyi ng th e cruci al i mpact of j usti fi cati ons on practi ces of war.

Fi nally, th e CW example also sh ows th at th e argui ng process over CW not only refi ned 

th e meta-normof fi gh ti ng j ustly, but also resh aped th e meta-norm of wagi ng a j ust war (j us ad 

bellum). More speci fi cally, refi ni ng th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly alsocontri buted i n 

refi ni ng th e pi llar pri nci ple of th e last resort:  CW uti li zati on mi gh t consti tute aspeci fi c 

condi ti onwh i ch  auth ori zes th e deployment of more ‘extreme’ forms of ‘war engagement’. 

After WWI, i t mi gh t be argued th at states can now i ntervene wh en CW i s used: because CW 

i nfli ct an unnecessary sufferi ng, th ei r uti li zati on consti tutes a parti cularly extreme si tuati on th at 

legi ti mates an outsi de i nterventi on, to end i t. If none of th e ‘soft measures’ (such  as economi c 

block ades) work , th en states mi gh t h ave legi ti macy to use th e ‘last recourse’ and go to war. 

A century after WWI, th i s argument sti ll seems to be ensh ri ned as an acceptable and 

legi ti mate one: th e CW uti li zati on of sari n gas by th e Syri an government agai nst i ts own 

ci vi li ans reacti vated th e same reasoni ng. Th i s i s because attack i ng ci vi li ans wi th  CW i s so 

parti cularly awful (i n contrast to th e attack s wi th  conventi onalweapons) th at th e Uni ted 

Nati ons i ncreased th ei r pressure on th e Syri an government, even i nvok i ng th e possi bi li ty to use 

th e Responsi bi li ty to Protect, to legi ti mate th ei r ri gh t to i ntervene and engage i n confli ct wi th  

th e Syri an government.3

                                                
1Th i s poi nt i s furth er analyzed i n th e conclusi on of th i s ch apter.
2In th i s respect, an i nteresti ng research  agenda could be to analyze h ow th e argui ng process on 

fi gh ti ng j ustly also i mpacts a th i rd body of th e laws of war, commonly named j us post bellum, wh i ch  
provi des rules for th e post-war process. 

3Th e subsequent request to moni tor and constrai n th e Syri ans i n th ei r CW uti li zati on was framed 
by th e maj ori ty of th e states i n th e Securi ty Counci l (except Russi a) as th e condi ti on si ne qua nonwh i ch  
guarantees a non-i nterventi on i n Syri a. Th i s ‘frami ng’ (th e next CW uti li zati on wi ll entai l an 
i nterventi on) also reveals th e i dea th at usi ng CW i s a practi ce of war of a speci fi c nature, wh i ch  i s not
only framed by j us i n bello (or fi gh ti ng j ustly) but wh i ch  also ‘forces’ states to argue over j us ad bellum 
(wagi ng th e j ust war). 
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Now th at we h ave exami ned th e i mpact of th e argui ng process on th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly on CW uti li zati on, we wi ll analyze wh y th e arguments denounci ng i ts uti li zati on 

were so “persuasi ve”. Indeed, CW are remark able because th ey are one of th e rare weapons 

banned per se, th rough  th e 1925 Conventi on, so early i n th e twenti eth  century.1Th e followi ng 

part reveals th at th e CW was constructed, and percei ved, as a powerful symbol by actors, and 

th i s symboli c power di rectly contri buted i n i ncreasi ng th e persuasi veness of th e arguments 

denounci ng i ts uti li zati on.

Part IV–The powerful symbol of chemical weapons and its imprint on 
the collective memory of WWI

Many promi nent h i stori ans of th e Great War sh are th e i ntui ti on, and th e beli ef, th at 

actors percei ved CW as a powerful symbol of WWI. For Jean-Jacques Beck er, i f CW i nj ured 

and k i lled fewer soldi ers th an sh ells, i t neverth eless “became so i nfamous th at i t i s even 

percei ved, someti mes, as th e symbol of th e Great War”.2Georges-Henri  Sotou agrees th at 

despi te i ts lack  of strategi c benefi ts, ch emi cal warfare remai ned i n th e collecti ve i magery as th e 

“strongest symbol” of th e h orrors of WWI.3Many references to CW and th ei r uti li zati on duri ng 

WWI can be found wi th i n popular li terature. Several promi nent auth ors refer to th e gas and th e 

profound and dramati c i mpact i t h ad on soldi ers, but also on th ei r enti re soci ety. In France, 

                                                
1Th e only notable excepti on bei ng th e ‘dum dum bullet’ or ‘expandi ng bullets’, banned by th e 

Declarati on IV, 3 of th e 1899 Hague Conventi on. Th i s i s a proj ecti le and not a weapon per se. 
2In th e preface of HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), LEPICK, Oli vi er, 

AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. Péronne; Mi lan: 
Hi stori al de la grandeguerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010,.Jean-Jacques Beck er explai ns “Même le nombre de 
morts et de blesses qu’i l a provoqué est fai ble par rapport à celui  qui  fut le fai t des autres armes, en 
parti culi er de l’arti lleri e. Alors pourquoi  a-t-i l acqui s une telle célébri té, au poi nt d’apparaître parfoi s 
comme un symbole de la grande guerre?”

3In, LEPICK, Oli vi er. “Des gaz et des Hommes: Populati ons Ci vi le, Mi li tai re et Opi ni ons 
Publi ques face à l’Arme Ch i mi que pendant et dans l’i mmédi at après Grande Guerre.” In Gaz! gaz! gaz!: 
la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918, by HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), LEPICK, 
Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. Péronne; 
Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.Oli vi er Lepi ck  menti ons Sotou, explai ni ng «si  
dans l’i magi nai re collecti f la guerre des gaz est restée comme le symbole le plus fort de l’h orreur du 
confli t, ses conséquences stratégi ques ont été prati quement nulles, ses conséquences tacti ques li mi tées, 
ses conséquences h umai nes plus fai bles que l’on ne l’a cru longtemps» i n SOTOU, Georges-Henri , 
‘Grande Guerre, Année 1916’, La Revue Hi stori que Des Armées, 2, 1996.
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André Malraux, Roger Marti n du Gard, Gui llaume Apolli nai re, i nter ali a, menti on i n th ei r 

wri ti ngs th e destructi ve power of th e gas wh i ch  k i lled th ei r h ero (Adri en Th i bault), and th ei r 

fri ends i n th e trench es.1Wi lfred Owen descri bes i n h i s poem “ Dulce et Decorum est” th e 

“ecstasy of fumbli ng’ wh i ch , th rough  th e “th i ck  green li gh t”, exposed th e soldi ers to terri ble 

pai n, ”ch ok i ng, drowni ng, “th e blood come gargli ng from th e froth -corrupted lungs”.2Si r 

Arth ur Conan Doyle also menti oned th e gas i n h i s memoi rs, recalli ng th e “agoni es of 

asph yxi ati on” i nfli cted by a “mech ani cal and i nh umane” weapon duri ng th e Bri ti sh  campai gn 

i n France and Flandres.3Oth er examples abound and some wi ll be menti oned i n th e followi ng 

paragraph s. 

Weapons and WWI: the specific status of CW

As explai ned i n th e i ntroducti on, th e representati on (or more preci sely th e 

overrepresentati on) of CW i s paradoxi cal. Not only di d sh ells k i ll most of th e soldi ers i n th e 

trench es, but th ey also h ad an i mpact on th e collecti ve i magi nary of WWI. Th e ‘gueules 

cassées’(soldi ers wi th  di sfi gured faces), th e amputated li mbs of soldi ers were powerful vi sual 

testi moni es to h ow WWI di srupted, and h aunted for a long ti me, European soci eti es. Th ese 

i nj uri es were not caused by CW but by sh ells and sh rapnel. Th erefore, th e ‘predomi nance’ of 

CW as th esymbol of th e h orrors of WWI cannot be solely explai ned by th e stri k i ng i mages of 

gassed vi cti ms or of gas clouds, or by th e numbers of persons i t k i lled. Th e predomi nance of 

CW as th esymbol of WWI h as to be explai ned by someth i ng else, and th i s someth i ng elsei s at 

th e core of our analysi s.  

                                                
1Th ese references h ave been mai nly quoted by th e h i stori ans Jean-Jacques Beck er, Stéph ane 

Audoi n-Rouzeau and Annette Beck er wh o organi zed th e colloqui um on Gas and WWI. Lepi ck  provi des 
a more exh austi ve li st i n h i s book  LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. 
Hi stoi res. Pari s: Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.

2See OWEN Wi lfred, Dulce et Decorum Est, 1917 wh i ch  can be found i n Stallworth y, Jon, 
Wi lfred Owen, Oxford :New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 1988.

3In DOYLE, Arth ur Conan, Memori es and Adventures: An Autobi ograph y, Hertfordsh i re: 
Wordsworth  Edi ti ons, 2007. Th i s reference i s menti oned i n SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. 
Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
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Roadmap

Th i s part demonstrates th at th e symboli c power of CW as representi ng th e h orrorsand 

th e h orri fi c nature of WWI i s explai ned by th e multi pli ci ty of th e values encompassed by th e 

weapon. CW creates an i ntense ‘fear’ wh i ch  i s percei ved as more awful th an any i mpact of sh ell 

or bullets (1). Moreover, CW, and more speci fi cally th e desi gnati on of wh o was th e fi rst to use 

CW i n WWI, were th e obj ect of an i ntense di spute between th e Germans and th e Alli es duri ng 

and after WWI. Th e stak e i n th e di spute was to determi ne wh o was th e barbari an (th e CW 

becomi ng th e i nstrument of th e barbari an), and, i ndi rectly, wh o was th e ci vi li zed. Fi nally, CW 

are also regarded as th e weapon of th e ‘weak ’, th e ‘anti -ch i valri c weapon’ wh i ch  di srupts th e 

symboli c order i nh eri ted from th e ch i valri c code (3).

Th ese th ree facets of th e symboli c power of CW explai n wh y CW, as th e symbol of th e 

h orrors of WWI, were deeply embedded i n European collecti ve memory. Th i s embeddedness 

explai ns wh y any contemporary allusi on to CW reacti vates strong i mages, and strong feeli ngs 

of repulsi on and fear. Th i s reacti vati on ulti mately i mpacts any di scourse j usti fyi ng CW 

uti li zati on, or non-uti li zati on, i n two ways: i t strength ens th e persuasi veness of th ose wh o 

advocate agai nst i ts use, and conversely, consi derably i ncreases th e burden of proof on 

democrati c states wh en th ey are tempted to recourse to CW uti li zati on (4).  

Methodology

In order to demonstrate th at CW h ave th ree di fferent facets th at i ncrease th ei r symboli c 

power, we deci ded to analyze representati ons th at are easi ly avai lable i n th e publi c space (ei th er 

because th ey are quoted i n very famous studi es of WWI, or because we can easi ly fi nd th em on 

th e i nternet or i n manuals).1Even th ough  th i s ch oi ce necessari ly li mi ts th e scope of our analysi s 

of th e symboli c power (CW h as more facets th an we di scuss i n th i s part), i t i s based upon our 

understandi ng of wh at i s th e ‘collecti ve i magi nary’. Th e ‘collecti ve i magi nary’ i s (rough ly) 

defi ned as th e ‘group of representati ons wh i ch , i n th e offi ci al h i story of a group, i s commonly 

associ ated, wi th  an event or an actor’. In th i s regards, i t appears to us as i mportant and relevant 

to only focus on th ose representati ons wh i ch  are sti ll associ ated wi th  WWI, wh i ch  h ave h ad a 

                                                
1All th e references menti oned i n th i s part appeared i n th e studi es detai led i n th e bi bli ograph y, 

and could be vi ewed i n manuals or Internet.  
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wi de audi ence at a certai n moment and/or wh i ch  are menti oned by th ose wh o h ave studi ed CW 

(especi ally th ose menti oned by proponents of th e ‘war culture’, wh o emph asi ze th e necessi ty 

to understand th e percepti ons i n order to understand th e reali ty of war). Th i s followi ng part th us 

reli es on sources already menti oned i n research  colloqui ums and i mportant studi es on WWI. It 

endorses an i nterpretati ve lens wh i ch  attempts to reveal th e gap between th e representati ons of 

CW i n WWI (and also of WWI th rough  CW) and th e reali ty of th e battlefi eld. 

The weapon of fear

One stri k i ng facet of CW i s th ei r capaci ty to create fear, both  on th e battlefi eld, but also 

outsi de of i t, to th ose not even at ri sk  of exposure. Th ree aspects seem to ‘tri gger’ and ‘fuel’ 

th i s speci fi c fear: th e vi sual terror of CW, th e pai n i t i nfli cts and th e fact th at i t k i lls wi th out 

pi erci ng th e flesh . All th ese aspects concur i n creati ng wh at we descri be h ere as an 

‘anth ropologi cal fear’ wh i ch  largely explai ns wh y CW h ave th i s speci fi c symboli c power.  

The visual terror

Two ‘vi sual features’ (two ch aracteri sti cs commonly used to represent CW i n pai nti ngs, 

drawi ngs, or i n descri pti ons) stand out wh en i t comes to representi ng CW:  th e yellow color of 

gas (1) and th e h orri fi ed faces of soldi ers faci ng CW (2). Th ese features are extremely 

i nteresti ng because th ey do not fai th fully represent th e reali ty of war, and more speci fi cally, th e 

reali ty beh i nd th e CW uti li zati on. 

The color of putrefaction

Wh en represented i n pai nti ngs or drawi ngs,CW are generally associ ated wi th  several 

features th at reveal and i ncrease th e fear th at th e weapon generates among soldi ers, but also 

among observers. Th e weapon i s generally associ ated wi th  th e speci fi c color of a pale and 

greeni sh  yellow. Th i s associ ati on emph asi zes th e percepti on th at th e gasi s li nk ed to th e noti on 

of putrefacti on and mi asma, wh i ch , i n fi ne, are li nk ed to th e i dea of death .1

                                                
1Annette Beck er even li nk s th e color of yellow wi th  th e di sease of tuberculosi s i n BECKER, 

Annette. “La Guerre Des Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re et Oubli .” In Vrai  et Faux Dans La 
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Th e gas clouds are generally represented wi th  a yellow color, probably for two reasons. 

Fi rst, at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct, each  si de used ch lori ne (one of th e several CW used i n 

WWI). Th i s ch lori ne was i ndeed mi xed wi th  a powerful greeni sh  yellow smok e, h ence th e 

possi bi li ty to easi ly recogni ze i t wh en deployed.1Testi moni es of soldi ers wh o were gassed wi th  

ch lori ne generally menti on th e bi g yellowclouds, vi si ble from th e oth er si de of th e trench es, 

th at soldi ers could see floati ng i n th ei r di recti on. 

Th e fact th at ch lori ne was th efi rstmassi ve attack  wi th  CW on th e battlefi elds, and th at 

th i s fi rst massi ve uti li zati on was a real sh ock  for th e French  soldi ers, probably explai ns wh y, i n 

th e collecti ve i magery, CW uti li zati on duri ng th e wh ole of WWI took  th e form of yellow 

clouds. Yet, several research es demonstrate th at ch lori ne was only th e fi rst gas used duri ng 

WWI. Rapi dly, ch lori ne was mi xed wi th  10% of ph osgene, before bei ng replaced wi th  ‘mustard 

gas’ (yperi te). And despi te wh at i ts name suggests, ‘mustard gas’ was transparent, colorless. 

Representi ng mustard gas as yellow i s a di storti on of th e reali ty. Yet, several pai nti ngs and 

drawi ngs di d use th i s color, synonymous wi th  putrefacti on and death , perpetuati ng th e i mage.  

Th e second factor th at mi gh t explai n wh y th e emanati ons of CW were pai nted i n yellow 

i s th e fact th at th e Alli es’ sh ells contai ni ng mustard gas were mark ed wi th  a yellow cross. Th i s 

yellow cross possi bly caused many soldi ers to conti nue associ ati ng th i s color wi th  th e CW. 

Annette Beck er notably poi nts out th at even Hi tler recalled th i s yellow cross i n h i s book  Mei n 

Kampf.2Th i s ‘yellow cross’ someh ow rei nforces th e percepti on th at CW necessari lybri ng 

putrefacti on and death . 

The horrified faces

Anoth er recurrent feature sh ared by th e maj ori ty of th e drawi ngs and pai nti ngs of CW 

i s th e representati on of th e faces of th e soldi ers exposed to i t. Th ese faces ei th er express all th e 

terror th ese soldi ers felt wh en th ey saw and i nh aled th e gas, or th ey are h i dden by th e h i deous 

                                                
Grande Guerre, edi ted by Ch ri stoph e PROCHASSON and Anne RASMUSSEN. Collecti on “L’espace 
de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: Découverte, 2004.

1See VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 2004.
2See BECKER, Annette. “La Guerre Des Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re et Oubli .” In 

Vrai  et Faux Dans La Grande Guerre, edi ted by Ch ri stoph e PROCHASSON and Anne RASMUSSEN. 
Collecti on “L’espace de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: Découverte, 2004.
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gas mask s th at deh umani ze th em. Examples of th ese representati ons abound and are menti oned 

by most of th e i mportant analyses of CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI.1Th e followi ng secti on more 

speci fi cally demonstrates th at th ese representati ons only parti allyrepresent wh at actually 

h appened on th e battlefi elds. Th e gap between th e collecti ve percepti ons of gas and i ts ‘reali ty’ 

i n th e trench es reveals th e strength  of th e symboli c power of CW, and th e absorpti on i nto th e 

collecti ve memory of th e i dea th at CW are a parti cularlyawful weapon.

Inh ali ng gas: th e wi de range of th e i mpact of gas on soldi ers

Th e fi rst type of representati ons of th e effects of gas i s th at of th e h orri fi ed faces of 

soldi ers, and even ci vi li ans, wh o i nh aled i t. Th ere i s no doubt th at th e CW i nfli cts terri ble 

sufferi ng on i ts vi cti ms, and th e followi ng analyses do not seek  to euph emi ze, or normali ze, th i s 

sufferi ng. Yet, th ey ai m to reveal th e speci fi ci ty of th e representati on of th i s sufferi ng, wh i ch  

vi vi dly contrasted wi th  th e representati ons of oth er sufferi ng experi enced i n th e confli cts, such  

as th at i nfli cted by sh ells. 

Th e followi ng paragraph s i llustrate th e speci fi ci ty of th e representati ons surroundi ng 

gas, and th e gap menti oned earli er between th e representati ons and th e reali ty, th rough  th e 

analysi s of a speci fi c memori al: th e Steenstraete Monument. Bui lt i n 1929 i n Belgi um near th e 

regi on of Ypres, to h onor th e fi rst ‘gassed vi cti ms’ of th e fi rst Battle of Ypres, th i s statue 

represents th ree soldi ers h i t by th e gas. Each  soldi er reveals th e wi de range of th e effects of gas 

on combatants.2  

Th e ‘survi vor’ fi gure of th e gas attack s

Only one of th e fi gures i s sti ll standi ng, buth e h i des h i s face wi th  h i s h ands wh i ch  

probably h old a wet h andk erch i ef. Th i s fi rst soldi er obvi ously suffers from th e gas but h e 

                                                
1Th e colloqui um ‘Gas! Gas! Gas!’ offers a very compreh ensi ve overvi ew of th e most popular 

pai nti ngs, sculptures and drawi ngs on gas. See HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), 
LEPICK, Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 
Péronne; Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grandeguerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.

2A pi cture of th e monument, destroyed by th e Germans duri ng WWII, can be found on several 
websi tes collecti ng i mages of former WWI memori als. See h ttp://www.zi lvercruys.be/monument.h tml.
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remai ns sti ll. Two explanati ons seem feasi ble as to wh y th e soldi er, despi te th e fog of th e gas 

th at surrounds h i m, does not stumble and fall. Fi rst, th e French  bui lt th i s monument and mi gh t 

h ave wanted to express th e i dea th at, even wh en attack ed wi th  gas, French  soldi ers di d not 

wi th draw, but bravely faced th e th reat. In reali ty, very few gas uti li zati ons created ‘massi ve 

pani c movements’ among th e opponent li nes, leadi ng soldi ers to run away and leave th ei r 

posi ti on i n th e trench es. Oli vi er Lepi ck  menti ons only fi ve moments duri ng wh i ch  th e gas really 

created a pani c th at ‘push ed’ combatants to wi th draw and h i de.1  In addi ti on, th e surpri se effect 

of th e gas attack s di d not ‘work ’ more th an a few month s after May 1915. After th e Battle of 

Ypres, each  si de started to tak e th e ch emi cal th reat seri ously and anti ci pated bei ng gassed. 

Soldi ers were told to wear ‘protecti ve wet h andk erch i efs’,  (someti mes usi ng th ei r own uri ne) 

th at could di mi ni sh  and mi ti gate th e terri ble effects of ch lori ne. 2

Th erefore, th i s representati on of soldi ers faci ng th e ch emi cal th reat i s pretty accurate 

wi th  regards to wh at h appened i n reali ty, i n th e aftermath  of Ypres. Moreover, th e fi rst gas 

attack s on th e battlefi elds (especi ally th e gas attack s i n Ypres i n 1915) were waged wi th  

ch lori ne, wh i ch  was far less leth al th an mustard gases deployed later i n 1918. 

Th e monument does not pi cture wh at h appens after th e Langemarck  attack , and th e 

terri ble si de effects of th e gas on soldi ers wh o survi ved th e gas attack s. Th i s absence i s 

obvi ously explai ned by th e ‘li mi ts’ of th e medi um (a statue) wh i ch  necessari ly fi xes a 

representati on i n ti me. But th e rest of th e collecti ve h i story also barely menti ons or pi ctures th e 

survi vors of gas attack s, wh o could develop terri ble si de effects, i ncludi ng di ffi culti es i n 

breath i ng (wh i ch  someti mes persi sted unti l th e death  of th e combatant) caused by profound 

i nj uri es to th e lungs (some soldi ers even underwent lung ablati ons), a persi stent bli ndness and 

                                                
1Oli vi er Lepi ck  explai ns th at fi ve attack s provok ed  massi ve pani c movements: th e German 

attack  of Langemarck  on 22 Apri l 1915 (th e attack  represented i n th e monument of Steenstrate), th e 
German attack  agai nst th e Russi an forces nearUxk i ll on September 1917, th e German attack  i n 
Carporetto on 24 October 1917, th e German attack  agai nst th e Bri ti sh  and Portuguese forces i n Neuve-
Ch apelle on 9 Apri l 1918 and th e German attack  agai nst French  and Bri ti sh  i n th e ‘Ch emi n des Dames’ 
on 27 Mai  1918. See LEPICK, Oli vi er. “Des gaz et des Hommes: Populati ons Ci vi le, Mi li tai re et 
Opi ni ons Publi ques face à l’Arme Ch i mi que pendant et dans l’i mmédi at après Grande Guerre.” In Gaz! 
gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918, by HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), 
LEPICK, Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 
Péronne; Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.

2AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, Stéph ane. Les Armes et La Ch ai r: Troi s Obj ets de Mort En 1914-1918. 
Collecti on “Le Fai t Guerri er.” Pari s: Coli n, 2009.
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also very profound lesi ons and burns on th e rest of th ei r members, i ncludi ng geni tals.1Th ese 

si de effects are rarely evok ed or pi ctured, not only because of th e si lence th atrei gned i n 

democrati c soci eti es surroundi ng th e traumati c effects of WWI, but also because many soldi ers 

th emselves attri buted th ese si de effects to a persi stent tuberculosi s. Agai n, CW and th e i dea of 

mi asma are very closely associ ated i n collecti ve h i story.

Th e terri ble sufferi ng i nfli cted by th e i nh alati on of gas

Th e second soldi er i s curled up on h i s k nees, also h i di ng h i s face wi th  h i s h ands. Yet, i n 

contrast wi th  th e fi rst soldi er, h e does not h old any h andk erch i ef or protecti on, and h i s posi ti on 

suggests th at h e i s experi enci ng terri ble pai n. Th e soldi er i s not dead but h e seems i ncapable of 

openi ng h i s eyes, standi ng up and escapi ng th e gas. Th i s representati on reveals two i mportant 

effects of gas on soldi ers wh o h ad no protecti on agai nst i t: th erapi d ph ysi cal sensati on of 

drowni ng and th e extreme pai n i nfli cted on th e eyes. 

Fi rst, th e posi ti on of th e soldi er i s i mportant as i t reveals one of th e ‘stunni ng’ effects of 

gas: th e sensati on of losi ng one’s legs, of bei ng paralyzed and i ncapable ofwalk i ng and movi ng. 

Rapi dly th e soldi ers h i t by th e gas h ad tremendous di ffi culti es i n breath i ng, as i fth ey were 

drowni ng. Th i s feeli ng i s caused by th e ph ysi cal effects of gas, wh i ch  causes edemai n th e lungs 

and, i n fi ne, congests th e lungs so th at th ey are unable to functi on correctly (th en covered wi th  

a grey substance th at causes asph yxi a ‘from th e i nsi de’). Some testi moni es descri be h ow 

soldi ers h i t by th e gas ran as i fth ey were look i ng for ai r. Th e feeli ng of drowni ng i s commonly 

percei ved as one of th e most pai nful feeli ngs, a form of agony th at slowly ‘exti rpates th e li fe’ 

from th e body. Hi t by th e gas, th e soldi er i s ‘condemned’ to slowly see h i s li fe fadi ng away. 

If th e nature of th e gas deployed duri ng th e totali ty of th e confli ct di ffered, all th e 

di fferent vari eti es (yperi te and mustard gas) caused severe lesi ons i n th e lungs, wh i ch  mi gh t 

ulti mately k i ll th e combatants, wh o h ad th e sensati on of drowni ng. Yet, th i s representati on of 

i mmedi ate pai n at th e contact wi th  CW i s only parti ally true. Th e i ntroducti on of ph osgene and 

mustard gas delayed th e terri ble effects previ ously descri bed. After 1916, many soldi ers h i t by 

                                                
1See DELAPORTE, Soph i e, ‘Gazés, Médeci ne, Médeci ns’, i n Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre 

ch i mi que, 1914-1918, by HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), LEPICK, Oli vi er, 
AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. Péronne; Mi lan: 
Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.
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gas left th e front, standi ng and smi li ng, i n order to reach  th e h ospi tals located near th e front. 

Th ey di d not reali ze h ow much  th e gas h ad actually affected th em, because th e effects were 

delayed. Oli vi er Lepi ck  menti ons several stri k i ng examples of soldi ers ‘unaware’ th at gas 

already k i lled th em, such  as th e soldi er wh o fi rmly explai ned to th e camp doctor th at h e felt 

very well a few h ours before li terally falli ng down, dead.1  

Th e gas (especi ally th e yperi te) also attack s th e combatants’ eyes. Once i n contact wi th  

gas, soldi ers felt th ei r eyes burni ng, and streami ng. Th ei r vi si on started to blur, and someti mes 

th ey even became bli nd for several days (cases of i rreversi ble bli ndness were extremely rare). 

Th e popular pai nti ng of Joh n Si nger Sargent, ‘Gassed’, represents a dozen soldi ers standi ng i n 

th e mi dst of th e dead bodi es of gassed combatants. Th ese soldi ers h ave th ei r eyes bandaged 

wi th  wet h andk erch i efs and are gui ded by a young man wh o h as not tak en part i n th e h osti li ti es 

(and wh o i s probably a medi cal orderly). Th ey h old each  oth er’s sh oulders, to h elp th em slowly 

advance i n th e mi dst of th e dead bodi es. Th i s representati on i s very close to wh at h appened i n 

reali ty: i f th ese gas attack s were massi ve, th ey di d not k i ll every soldi er, and many of th ose wh o 

di d suffer from si de effects, survi ved th e attack . Depri ved of vi si on, th ey someti mes h ad to wai t 

for a long ti me onth e battlefi eld before bei ng tak en for medi cal h elp.

Anoth er i nteresti ng feature of th e memori al i s th e absence of gas mask s on th e faces, or 

around th e neck s of th e soldi ers. Th i s absence was real at Ypres, duri ng th e fi rst massi ve attack  

of ch lori ne. Even th ough  soldi ers di d possess some protecti on (th e producti on of th e fi rst 

rudi mentary gas mask s started at th e begi nni ng of 1915), th ey di d not beli eve th at a gas attack  

could actually h appen, and th erefore di d not really tak e seri ously th e i nstructi onson weari ng i t 

correctly. Wh en th e attack  actually started at Ypres, th ey di d not reali ze th i s was a gas attack , 

and wh en th ey di d, th ey di d not really k now h ow to wear th e mask s. Some soldi ers were not 

even aware th at th e mask  h ad to be put on th e face toprotect th em agai nst th e gas.2Yet, once 

th e ‘surpri se effect’ of th e gas attack  faded, and each  si de started to expect to be gassed, th e 

French  soldi ers became be extremely fami li ar wi th  weari ng gas mask s i n th e trench es. Th e gas 

                                                
1In LEPICK, Oli vi er. “Des gaz et des Hommes: Populati ons Ci vi le, Mi li tai re et Opi ni ons 

Publi ques face à l’Arme Ch i mi que pendant et dans l’i mmédi at après Grande Guerre.” In Gaz! gaz! gaz!: 
la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918, by HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE (MUSEUM), LEPICK, 
Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918. Péronne; 
Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.

2See LEPICK, Oli vi er. La Grande Guerre Ch i mi que, 1914-1918. 1re éd. Hi stoi res. Pari s: 
Presses uni versi tai res de France, 1998.
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mask  was always around th ei r neck , ready to be worn at any moment, and especi ally once any 

suspi ci ous odor started to i nvade th e trench es (th e soldi ers were very sensi ti ve to odors, 

especi ally as th e more leth al form of gas was transparent. Th e gases h ad a very strong odor 

si mi lar to garli c). Many soldi ers h owever sti ll refused to wear th e gas mask  because i t created 

a feeli ng of suffocati on th at prevented th em from ach i evi ng th ei r task .. Si nce front li ne soldi ers 

were generally maneuveri ng h eavy weapons th at requi red very rapi d moves and strength , th ey 

needed to tak e deep breath s to sustai n th ei r efforts.1Neverth eless, th e wi de maj ori ty of soldi ers 

k new h ow and wh en to use i t, even th ough  th ey were sti ll h aunted by a constant anxi ety th at 

th ey were not weari ng i t correctly, and th erefore, th at th ey could become suddenly affected by 

th e terri ble si de effects of th e gas. 

Th erefore, th i s fi gure of th e soldi er on h i s k nees i s, i n fact, not th e most common 

representati on of th e vi cti ms of gas duri ng WWI. Very rapi dly, soldi ers di d wear a gas mask , 

and were th us able to escape th e deadly effects of CW. Yet, th e toxi ci ty and th e leth ali ty of th e 

gas ch anged duri ng th e confli ct. Sargent represents gassed soldi ers at th e end of th e confli ct (at 

th e second battle of Ypres i n 1918), wh en soldi ers were h urt by yperi te, a much  more aggressi ve 

gas th an ch lori ne. If th e mask s could someti mes neutrali ze th e most leth al effects, many oth er 

terri ble si de effects sti ll affected th ose h i t by th e gas. Th i s reveals anoth er reali ty of th e front: 

gas, especi ally at th e end of th e confli ct, was also used by each  si de not necessari ly i n th e 

prospect of k i lli ng soldi ers, but wi th  th e goal to temporari ly di sable a large part of th em i n th e 

trench es. Soldi ers h i t wi th  gas were someti mes k ept away from th e front for a long ti me, 

gath ered i n temporary camps (compared to ‘La Cour des Mi racles’) or sent back  h ome.2Eri c 

Henri  Kenni ngton represented th ese camps (and more speci fi cally th e camp th at was formed 

near Péronne after th e German ch emi cal attack  of 1918) i n h i s famous pai nti ng Gassed and 

Wounded, di splayed at th e Imperi al War Museum. 

                                                
1In th e book  VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 

2004. Paul Voi venel quotes Roger Mauri ce wh o explai ned th at weari ng th e mask  i s acceptable only for 
soldi ers wh o do not need h i gh  quanti ty of oxygen. He th en explai ns th at th e soldi ers of th e arti llery were 
deployi ng vast efforts to sh oot wi th  h eavy weapons, i n MAURICE, Roger, L’évoluti on Des Méth odes 
D’offensi ve de 1915 À 1918, Mercure de France, 1918.

2Paul Voi venel and Paul Marti n, two doctors i n th e front wh o took  care of gassed vi cti ms, 
descri be th ese camps i n th ei r book  VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: 
Gi ovanangeli , 2004.
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Th e faceof th e gassed soldi er i n death  

Th e face of th e soldi er k i lled by gas i s recurrent i n th e representati ons of WWI. In th e 

memori al of Streenstaete, th e th i rd soldi er i s lyi ng down, h i s face and arm turned to th e sk y. 

Hi s face look s li vi d, torn by th e pai n. Th i s dramati c representati on seems to be very close to th e 

reali tyof th e front. One speci fi c feature of th e gassed vi cti ms was th ei r petri fi ed and wh i te, 

almost blue, face. Testi moni es of doctors, or soldi ers, at th e front underli ne th e extreme ri gi di ty 

of th e faces of th e gassed soldi ers, and also th ei r li vi d, wh i te, almost blue color. Th e blood 

vessels i n th e neck  were ‘fi lled’ as i f th ey were goi ng to explode. Anoth er very speci fi c feature 

of th e gassed soldi er was th e wh i te li qui d comi ng from th e mouth .1All th ese anomali esare 

recurrent i n th e representati ons of gassed vi cti ms, and th ese representati ons contri buted to th e 

mai ntai ni ng of th e separati on of gassed vi cti ms from th e oth er vi cti ms. All th e oth er vi cti ms 

are i ncluded i n th e same category (th at of soldi ers k i lled i n WWI) even th ough  th ese vi cti ms 

di ed for a wi de range of di fferent reasons. Ulti mately, th i s separati on h elps to bui ld th e symbol 

of CW as a weapon of a speci fi c nature. 

As th e th i rd part of th i s ch apter explai ned, only 3% of th e soldi ers on th e Western Front 

di ed because of CW. In total, th i s represents 17,000 soldi ers, and 8,500 of th em di ed i n th e last 

eleven month s of th e war, wh en all si des started to use th e most leth al gas, yperi te. If th e ‘death  

face’ of th e gassed soldi er i s a reali ty, i t certai nly does not represent th e mai n reali ty of th e 

confli ct. 

Th e face wi th  th e gas mask

Even th ough  none of th e th ree soldi ers of th e Steenstraete memori al wears a gas mask  

(th i s absence i s of course perfectly relevant because th i s memori al represents th e fi rst soldi ers 

k i lled at Ypres, wh o were not weari ng gas mask s), th e fi gure of th e soldi er weari ng a gas mask  

i s one of th e most recurrent representati ons of WWI. Th i s recurrence th i s omni presence can be 

explai ned by two observati ons: gas mask s are a di rect creati on of WWI (1) and, because th ey 

h i de th e faces of soldi ers, th ey emph asi ze wh at h as been percei ved as a ch aracteri sti c feature of 

WWI: th e begi nni ng of th e ‘total war’ and of th e escalati on of th e vi olence. (2)

                                                
1See ch apter 1 i n VOIVENEL, Paul. La Guerre Des Gaz, 1915-1918. 1. ed. Pari s: Gi ovanangeli , 

2004.
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In 1915, th e French  were already produci ng th e ‘ancestor of th e gas mask ’, wh i ch  took  

th e form of a ‘protecti ve h andk erch i ef’ (also called Tampon T) and wh i ch  were sent to th e 

trench es i n May 1915. If th e soldi ers di d not wear th em duri ng th e fi rst massi ve gas attack  of 

Langemarck  (May 1915), wh i ch  k i lled so many of th em, i t i s because of th e surpri se effect and 

not because th ese mask s were i neffecti ve. Rapi dly, because th e French  reali zed th at th e gas was 

also very h armful for th e eyes, th ey developed glasses th at soldi ers h ad to wear i n addi ti on to 

th e mask . Th i s was percei ved as extremely i nconveni ent, and i s th e reason th ose i n command 

ask ed for th e development of a more effi ci ent and practi cal gas mask , to resi st th e more 

aggressi ve gas attack s wi th  ch lori ne and ph osgene. It was only i n November 1915 th at all th e 

French  possessed th e gas mask  th at i s so wi dely represented i n th e collecti ve memory: th e gas 

mask  M2B.  If mask s h adexi sted before WWI, th i s new mask  was created because of WWI I. 

Th i s ‘i ntrusi on’ i nto th e battlefi eld could, moreover, be quali fi ed as extremely persi stent: 

testi moni es stress th at, duri ng th e last year of th e confli ct, soldi ers were constantly weari ng th e 

gas mask , mostly because th ey were afrai d of mi ssi ng a gas attack  wh i le resti ng or sleepi ng, or 

i n a moment of i nattenti on. Th i s ‘persi stent i ntrusi on’ i s someh ow ‘transmi tted’ i n th e collecti ve 

memory th rough  th e omni presence of th ese faces wi th  gas mask s.1Th e Bri ti sh  and Germans 

di d not wear th e same type of gas mask s. Th e German gas mask  i s remark able for i ts addi ti onal 

front ‘fi lter’. Th i s fi lter h as often been mock ed i n cari catures, wh i ch  depi cted i t as a snout, 

negati ng th e h umani ty of th e Germans wh o were already tradi ti onally percei ved, i n French  

culture, as bei ng parti cularly coarse.2

Besi de i ts ‘persi stent i ntrusi on’, th e gas mask  i s i nteresti ng because i t h i des th e soldi ers’ 

faces. More preci sely, wh en soldi ers wear a gas mask , th ey become si mi lar, replaceable, and 

repli cable soldi ers. Th i s i nterch angeable face someh ow represents th e ‘massi fi cati on’ of th e 

vi olence, descri bed by Ernst Jünger as bei ng th e “democrati zati on of war”. 3WWI remai ns for 

                                                
1See DIX, Otto, Peloton Montant À L’assaut Sous Les Gaz, 1924, Coll. Hi stori al de la Grande 

Guerre, and ZILZER, Gyula, Gaz, 1932, Hi stori al de la Grande Guerre, Edi ti on du Ph are. In th ese 
representati ons, th e gas mask  i s omni present.

2Annette Beck er notably descri bes a cari cature from Pavi s i n wh i ch  Germans h ad a snout 
i nstead of a gas mask , i n BECKER, Annette. “La Guerre Des Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re 
et Oubli .” In Vrai  et Faux Dans La Grande Guerre, edi ted by PROCHASSON, Ch ri stoph e, and Anne. 
Collecti on “L’espace de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: Découverte, 2004.

3See BECKER, Annette. “La Guerre Des Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re et Oubli .” In 
Vrai  et Faux Dans La Grande Guerre, edi ted by PROCHASSON, Ch ri stoph e and RASMUSSEN, Anne. 
Collecti on “L’espace de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: Découverte, 2004.
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many observers and contemporari es (as i n th e debate on th e brutali zati on of war menti oned i n 

th e i ntroducti on of th i s ch apter) th e ‘war of th e masses’, th at h urt each  European fami ly, k i lled 

9 mi lli on and ‘crush ed’ th e desti ny of at least 8 mi lli on young people.1WWI transformed th e 

practi ce of war i nto a “undi sgui sedly mech ani cal and i nh uman” acti on.2In th i s regard, th e gas 

mask , wh i ch  i ndi rectly anonymi zes th e soldi er, ech oes anoth er i mportant fi gure th at i s 

associ ated wi th  WWI i n th e collecti ve i magery: th e Unk nown Soldi er. 

Only barbarian introduce CW onto the battlefield

If th e CW h as such  an i mpri nt on th e European collecti ve i magi nary, th i s i s to some 

extent because actors consi derably mani pulated th e si gni fi cance of i ts uti li zati on. CW were at 

th e core of th e propaganda war between th e Alli es and th e Germans, and more speci fi cally, at 

th e core of th e battle to determi ne wh o was th e most barbari an. 

In th i s propaganda war, i f none of th e si des deni ed h avi ng used CW (even th ough  th ey 

consi derably downplayed th i s aspect i n th ei r respecti ve denunci ati ons of each  oth ers ’CW 

uti li zati on), each  si de persi sted i n tryi ng to prove th at i t was not th e fi rst to use th em. Th i s 

i nsi stence of actors on demonstrati ng th at th ey were not th e i ni ti ators of th e CW uti li zati on i s 

remark able. It i s as i fth e deci si on to be th e fi rst to use CW (and not mere CW uti li zati on i tself) 

was regarded as th e consci ous deci si on to cross th e li ne between ci vi li zati on and barbari sm. It 

i s th erefore less th e possessi on of CW th at i s constructed as barbari an th an th e deci si on to be 

th e fi rst to actually use th em.  

                                                
1And probably more i f we tak e i nto account th e fami li es of th ose wh o came back  and could 

never really conti nue th ei r li fe. Th e ‘PST syndromes’ were not really ‘recogni zed’, wh i ch  mak es th e 
counti ng of th ose wh o came back  from th e trench es sufferi ng wi th  stress symptoms i mpossi ble. Yet, 
Stéph ane Audoi n-Rouzeau attempts to explai n and i llustrate h ow WWI consti tuted a trauma for th ose 
wh o waged th e war, but also deeply i mpacted th e li feof th ei r sons and grandsons i n h i s remark able and 
ori gi nal book  AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, Stéph ane, Quelle Hi stoi re: Un Réci t de Fi li ati on (1914-2014), 
Hautes Études, Pari s: EHESS : Galli mard : Seui l, 2013.

2Si egfri ed Sasson uses th i s expressi on i n SASSOON, Si egfri ed, Memoi rs of an Infantry Offi cer, 
Safety Harbor, Fla.: Si mon Publi cati ons, 2002.
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Propaganda war

If CW were th e obj ect of much  controversy wi th i n th e battlefi elds, th ey were also at th e 

core of anoth er war outsi de of th e battlefi elds: th e propaganda war. Th e propaganda war i s 

defi ned as th e ‘di scursi ve war’ led by each  si de i n th e prospect of delegi ti mi zi ng th e enemy. 

Th e process of delegi ti mi zati on mi gh t tak e di fferent forms. Mostly i t consi sts i n frami ng th e 

confli ct i n such  a way th at th e opponent i s strongly negati vely depi cted –and even ostraci zed. 

Propaganda i s, i n fi ne, a voluntary di storti on of th e facts and a tool for belli gerents to 

communi cate wi th  th ei r populati ons i n order to gai n th ei r support, vi a th e legi ti mi zati on of th ei r 

acti on. Th i s legi ti mi zati on mi gh t be posi ti ve (valui ng one’s own acti ons, or not menti oni ng 

certai n acti ons) and/or negati ve (sti gmati zi ng th e enemy). Duri ng WWI, newspapers were torn 

between a powerful censorsh i p comi ng from th ei r government, and th e necessi ty to rei nforce 

th e poli ti cal support of publi c opi ni on th rough  propaganda.  

Tell me ‘who hit first?’ … and I  will tell you who is barbarian

Th e French  and Bri ti sh  newspapers vi olently deni grated th e Germans’ vi olence and 

‘barbari sm’ (th i s j usti fi ed th e vi olence of th ei r acti ons agai nst th em). One of th ei r pri nci pal 

angles from wh i ch  to attack  and cri ti ci ze th e Germans was German CW uti li zati on on th e 

battlefi elds. French  newspapers h eavi ly denounced th e massi ve deployment of CW duri ng th e 

Battle of Ypres. Th ey depi cted i t as a terri ble breach  of i nternati onal law, an awful means of 

warfare: th e ulti mate proof th at th e Germans lack ed h umani ty. Th e Ti mes quali fi ed th e use of 

CW as “an atroci ous meth od of warfare” th at would “fi ll all races wi th  a new h orror of th e 

German name”.1

Th e severi ty of th ese condemnati ons i s i nteresti ng and reveals th e parti ali ty of th ese 

newspapers caugh t i n a dual tensi on, between i nformi ng and mobi li zi ng. Indeed, th ese arti cles 

forgot to menti on th at France was already usi ng CW on th e battlefi elds, even th ough  i n less 

quanti ty, wh en th e Germans undertook  th ei r massi ve ch emi cal attack  i n Ypres. Th ey also 

                                                
1See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
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consi derably mi ni mi zed th ei r reporti ng of French  research  i nto th e use of gas, and th e probable 

i mmi nence of a ch emi cal attack  to be waged by th e French . 

Duri ng th e month s followi ng Ypres, French  and Bri ti sh  newspapers adopted a 

contrasted approach  as to Ypres, and more broadly on German gas uti li zati on. For th e fi rst ti me, 

th ey wi dely spread th e news to th ei r readers and vi brantly denounced wh at th ey percei ved as a 

cruel, h orri ble means of warfare th at could only be deployed by sh ameful and barbari an 

Germans. Th ey mai nly framed th e CW uti li zati on wi th i n an anti -German di scourse, th i s 

di scourse bei ng percei ved th en as very popular and h avi ng a strong ‘rally round th e flag’ effect. 

Newspapers for i nstance publi sh ed cari catures of German soldi ers, pi ctured as pi gs, weari ng 

gas mask s th at look ed li k e snouts. CW uti li zati ons were menti oned only to reveal and underli ne 

th e lack  of h umani ty of th e German soldi ers.

Yet, very rapi dly, at th e end of 1915, th e newspapers on each  si de stopped menti oni ng 

CW uti li zati on (be i t German or Alli es’ uti li zati on) for two reasons. Th ey fi rst feared cri ti ci sm 

from publi c opi ni on wh i ch , th ey th ough t, mi gh t be very h osti le to th e k nowledge th at a massi ve 

quanti ty of gas was bei ng deployed on th e battlefi elds. Even th ough  French  newspapers 

repeated th e clai m th at CW uti li zati on by th e Alli es was merely a form of j ust retali ati on, of 

self-defense agai nst th e barbari an acti ons of th e German, wh o were gui lty of h avi ng i ni ti ated 

th i s terri ble form of warfare (as th ey were gui lty of h avi ng i ni ti ated th e enti re WWI), th ey feared 

th at publi c opi ni on fi nally would reproach  th e government for i ts gas uti li zati on.  Secondly, th e 

poli ti cal leaders started to worry th at publi c opi ni on actually feared th e generali zati on of 

ch emi cal warfare. If at th e begi nni ng of th e confli ct, French  ci vi li ans could h ave pretty easi ly 

protected th emselves from th e noxi ous effects of ch lori ne (wi th  h ad no delayed effect and wh i ch  

was vi si ble), th i s started to ch ange wi th  th e development of gases wi th  h i gh er levels of leth ali ty 

and delayed effects (ch lori ne and ph osgene, and mustard gas). Several h undreds of ci vi li ans 

were k i lled by th e mustard gas sti ll i n th e ai r, because, i n th e absence of vi si ble yellow clouds, 

th ey deci ded to return to th ei r vi llages. Th erefore, i n order to avoi d a form of collecti ve terror, 

th e French  and Bri ti sh  governments deci ded to cover up all th e events li nk ed to ch emi cal 

warfare (even th ei r own CW uti li zati on) unti l a few month s before th e end of war. 

Fi nally, th e Bri ti sh  newspaper approach  as to gas attack s greatly di ffered from th e 

French  censure. Th e propaganda bureau of th e Forei gn Offi ce, Welli ngton House, di d report 

th e ch emi cal warfare between th e Alli es and th e Germans. “In th e h ope of i nfluenci ng opi ni on 

i n th e neutral Uni ted States”, th e Bri ti sh  press di d not censure th e ch emi cal warfare, because 
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th ey wanted to “ensure th at gas remai ned a central i ssue i n alli ed propaganda”.1It was th us 

frequent toread i n th e Bri ti sh  newspapers stori es i n wh i ch  th e Germans were represented as 

cruel soldi ers (gas bei ng th ecruel means of warfare), and i n wh i ch  th e sufferi ngs of th e gas 

wounded were descri bed. Th i s ‘propaganda’ di d not really ‘convi nce’ th e US press to endorse 

th e same perspecti ve on ch emi cal warfare. As Oli vi er Lepi ck  menti ons, th e maj ori ty of US 

arti cles h ad a very di stanced and factual approach , “devoi d of moral j udgments”, on th e gas 

attack s.2It would be i nteresti ng, wi th  th i s regard, to exami ne more th orough ly th e i mpact of 

CW on th e US collecti ve i magery. Th i s i mage probably di ffers for several reasons, th e most 

i mportant one bei ng th at some gases h ad already been used duri ng th e Ci vi l War, and, i n th at 

sense, th e CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI di d not consti tute an unprecedented reali ty. 

The Haber affair

Very bri efly, i t could be i nteresti ng to menti on th e controversi es aroused by th e fi gure of 

Fri tz Haber, th e offi ci al German i nventor of th e CW, and especi ally to descri be two si tuati ons 

h e h ad to face, wh i ch  reveal th e strong symboli c power associ ated wi th  gas. 

Th e fi rst one i s th e h uge outcry after h e recei ved th e Nobel Pri ze i n 1918. Many French  

and Bri ti sh  sci enti sts, but also publi c opi ni on i n th ese states, vi olently cri ti ci zed th e i dea th at 

th i s award was bei ng gi ven to th e i nventor of th e CW. Th ey see i n th i s award th e di rect 

consecrati on of th e i nventi on of CW, di smi ssi ng th e fact th at th e pri ze was i n fact gi ven for 

Haber’s i nventi on of th e synth esi s of ammoni a, th ough t of as bei ng a means to decrease 

starvati on i n th e world. Th i s example reveals th e strong associ ati on, not to say th e confusi on, 

between Haber and th e CW: because th e CW was barbari an, i ts i nventor could not be awarded 

a Nobel Pri ze, even one wh i ch  was supposed to reward i nventi ons i n ph ysi cs, a domai n 

                                                
1See SPIERS, Edward M. Ch emi cal Warfare. Urbana: Uni versi ty of Illi noi s Press, 1986.
2See th e note 30 of. LEPICK, Oli vi er. “Des gaz et des Hommes: Populati ons Ci vi le, Mi li tai re 

et Opi ni ons Publi ques face à l’Arme Ch i mi que pendant et dans l’i mmédi at après Grande Guerre.” In 
Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918, by HISTORIAL DELA GRANDE GUERRE 
(MUSEUM), LEPICK, Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 
1914-1918. Péronne; Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010. Lepi ck  notably menti ons 
th e followi ng US newspaper arti cle: ‘Th e German Army Di spersed Ch lori ne Gas over Alli ed Li nes at 
Ypres on 22 Apri l 1915’, Th e New York  Tri bune, 1915.
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generally percei ved as morally neutral by th e publi c. Th e controversy over th i s h onori fi c ti tle 

i s extremely i nteresti ng, and reveals th e strong symboli c power attach ed to CW. 

Th e second very i nteresti ng ‘event’ wh i ch  i ncludes Haber and reveals th e strength  of th e 

symboli c power attach ed to CW i s th e personal traj ectory of h i s son, Hermann Haber. Feari ng 

th e possi bi li ty of bei ng persecuted by th e Nazi  government because of h i s reli gi on (Herman 

Haber, as h i s fath er Fri tz, was Jewi sh ), Herman Haber left Germany for France, and ask ed i n 

1935 to be naturali zed. Surpri si ngly, even th ough  Herman was not h i s fath er, and even th ough  

h e radi cally and publi cly cri ti ci zed h i s fath er’s ‘di scoveri es’ of CW, Herman was refused th i s 

naturali zati on. Th e debates wh i ch  ensh ri ned th i s deci si on reveal h ow th e negati ve opprobri um 

attach ed to CW was attach ed not only to th e fi gure of Fri tz Haber, but also to h i s relati ves: 

Herman Haber h as a ‘h eredi tary gui lt’ because of h i s fath er ‘wh o was condemned byth e ‘laws 

of people’, because of h i s i nvolvement i n th e German CW development duri ng WWI.1  

The anti-chivalric weapon

CW also deeply mark ed European soci eti es of th e begi nni ng of th e XXth  century for 

two reasons: th ey profoundly di srupted th e anci ent symboli c order bui lt on th e ch i valri c codes 

(1) and ch allenged th e anth ropologi c di vi si on separati ng men and women, upon wh i ch  th e enti re 

soci al structure was bui lt (2). 

The destruction of the symbolic order

Th e CW uti li zati on di srupted th e anci ent symboli c order, i nh eri ted from th e old ch i valri c 

codes wh i ch  sti ll prevai led wi th i n th e European armi es. Th i s di srupti on mi gh t explai n wh y each  

si de was reluctant to be th e fi rst to use CW, and even more reluctant to admi tth at th ey were th e 

fi rst to use i t. CW profoundly damaged th e anci ent symboli c order for two reasons: th ey 

aboli sh ed th e more fundamental di sti ncti ons establi sh ed by th e ch i valri c codes (combatants and 

ci vi li ans, but also ti mes of war and ti mes of truce) (1), and th ey contradi cted, and even quash ed 

th e noti on of bravery (2). 

                                                
1A more th orough  analysi s on th i s poi nt i s proposed i n BECKER, Annette. “La Guerre Des 

Gaz, Entre Tragédi e, Rumeur, Mémoi re et Oubli .” In Vrai  et FauxDans La Grande Guerre, edi ted by 
Ch ri stoph e PROCHASSON and Anne RASMUSSEN. Collecti on “L’espace de L’h i stoi re.” Pari s: 
Découverte, 2004. It i s also i nteresti ng to note th at th e Versai lles Treaty di d ai m to condemn th e 
sci enti sts i nvolved i n th e development of CW. Yet, th e latter were never i ndi cted or pursued. 
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Th e weapon of th e masses th at k i lls th e masses

Because th ey are i nh erently i ndi scri mi nate,CW aboli sh  de factoth e di sti ncti on between 

combatants and ci vi li ans. Th ey k i ll everyone wh o i s exposed to th em wi th out protecti on. If, as 

we saw previ ously i n part 3, th i s i ndi scri mi nate nature ch allenges th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, i t 

also ch allenges th e soci al status of combatants. Wh y h ave combatants i f th ey are fundamentally 

i ncapable of protecti ng ci vi li ans? Wh y h ave combatants wh o cannot do more th an ci vi li ans 

th emselves? Th e CW rai se fundamental questi ons on th e rai son d’êtreof th e armi es, and of th e 

war. If war i s no longer a matter of armi es, but rath er of “concerns”, and i f i t ‘ali enates” an 

enti re soci ety, th en sh ouldi t sti ll be tolerated? Th ese questi ons were at th e core of an i mportant 

wave of paci fi st movements th at emerged i n th e ash es of WWI. CW were one of th e most 

recurrent obj ects di scussed by th ese movements, i n th ei r denunci ati on of th e absurdi ty of th i s 

‘total war’. Th e surreali st movement mock ed th e gas mask s, and wi th  th em th e absurdi ty of 

‘modern warfare’ as waged ‘h and-i n-h and wi th  sci enti sts’. Th e offi ci al number of ci vi li ans 

k i lled by CW i s, as we di scussed earli er, not h i gh  compared to th e overall number of ci vi li an 

death s.1CW di d not, i n reali ty, completely aboli sh  th e di sti ncti on between ci vi li ans and 

combatants because i t mostly k i lled combatants. Yet, CW represent th e possi bi li ty of 

anni h i lati ng th i s barri er for good, and th i s mere possi bi li ty wasextremely di sturbi ng for many 

members of post WWI soci eti es. 

Moreover, testi moni es of gassed vi cti ms and th ei r doctors reveal th at soldi ers i n th e 

trench es were constantly afrai d of bei ng attack ed wi th  gas. And th i s concern was j usti fi ed, 

especi ally at th e end of th e confli ct duri ng wh i ch  th e CW uti li zati on consi derably i ncreased on 

both  si des. CW were i ncreasi ngly used, i n h i gh er quanti ti es, wi th  a h i gh er leth ali ty, and wi th  

h i gh er frequency. Many gas attack s occurred at ni gh t, wh i le soldi ers were sleepi ng or resti ng. 

Th erefore, not only di d CW aboli sh  th e di sti ncti on between ci vi li ans and combatants, but also 

th e di sti ncti on between th e ti me of war and th e ti me of truce. We k now, th ank s to well k nown 

studi es on WWI, th at soldi ers i n th e trench es suffered from h avi ng been i n a constant posi ti on 

of ‘expectati on’, wh i ch  led th em to osci llate between anxi ety and a profound feeli ng of ennui . 

                                                
1Th e most seri ous studi es count approxi mately 5,000 ci vi li ans k i lled by CW. Yet, as menti oned by th ese 
studi es, th i s number i s probably underesti mated for several reasons, i ncludi ng th e di ffi culty to evaluate 
th e long-term effects of th e CW. 
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Most of th e actors h ad th ough t th ey were leavi ng for a sh ort war, and seei ng th e confli ct 

extendi ng was percei ved as extremely pai nful. In th i s regards, th e CW uti li zati on i ncreased th i s 

pai n, and th e feeli ng th at war was everywh ere, at any ti me, and th at combatants h ad to be 

combatants all th e ti me. In fi ne, CW di storted all th e boundari es, between combatants and 

ci vi li ans, between fi gh ti ng and rest. If on th e one h and, CW depri ved th e combatant of h i s 

rai son d’être, of th e presti ge of soci al status, i t also, on th e oth er h and, plunged h i m i nto a new 

temporali ty wh ere former landmark s were no longer relevant. 

Th e weaponth at negates bravery

Not only di d CW k i ll wi th out di fferenti ati ng combatants from ci vi li ans, but th ey also 

k i lled wi th out di fferenti ati ng sk i lled from unsk i lled and ordi nary soldi ers. CW i ndeed k i lled 

offi cers and men, wi th  no di sti ncti on. Some studi es even underli ne th at th e most gi fted men 

were more li k ely to be gassed, because th ey needed to remove th ei r mask s to ach i eve th e most 

compli cated and yet i ndi spensable acti ons (for i nstance soldi ers on th e front li nes wh o were 

ch argi ng h eavy weapons often got ri d of th ei r mask s duri ng th e attack s). In fi ne, because only 

a gas mask  was necessary to protect oneself agai nst CW, ‘overcomi ng’ th i s weapon di d not 

requi re th e quali ti es valued i n th e ch i valri c code (agi li ty, courage, strength ). In th i s regard, CW 

di srupted th e symboli c order and rendered th e extant h i erarch i es obsolete.  If, despi te th ei r 

personal quali ti es, all th e combatants were equally vulnerable to CW, wh y th en mai ntai n th e 

extant symboli c order? In th i s sense, CW made i t to retai n th i s symboli c order, because i t forced 

soldi ers to reth i nk  th ei r soci al order, rei nvent a new h i erarch y and adapt to a new reali ty.Some 

testi moni es i nsi st on h ow CW k i lled all th e h orses, and made i mpossi ble th e development of 

cavalry near th e front. Th i s concern, we beli eve, i llustrates h ow CW profoundly ch allenged th e 

status of th e cavalry, sti ll regarded as one of th e most presti gi ous bodi es of European armi es. 

Th e pi ctures of h orses h urt by th e gas symboli ze th e end of a certai n way of fi gh ti ng, th at ceased 

to be glori fi ed and percei ved as th e most legi ti mate one, after WWI. 

Th i s profound di srupti on of th e symboli c order mi gh t explai n wh y CW were constantly 

depi cted as th e weapon of th e weak , th e coward. As explai ned earli er, at th e end of th e confli ct, 

CW were transparent, odorless, and deployed at any ti me of th e day or ni gh t. Soldi ers were 

constantly extremely afrai d th at gas attack s mi gh t k i ll th em wh en th ey were not able to fi gh t, 

th at i s wh en th ey were sleepi ng, wash i ng, resti ng, etc. Yet, th ese soldi ers couldeasi ly h ave been 
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j ust as anxi ous about sh ells. Sh ells, wh i ch  k i lled many more soldi ers th an CW di d, were also 

deployed at any ti me of th e day, falli ng upon people wi th out th em reali zi ng i t, etc. In th i s regard, 

sh ell uti li zati on could reveal th e same degree of cowardi ce th at CW uti li zati on di d. Wh y th en 

were only CW regarded as th e weapon of th e weak ? Our h ypoth esi s i s preci sely because, i n 

contrast to sh ells, CW profoundly di srupted th e symboli c order. Launch i ng sh ells was percei ved 

as requi ri ng certai n sk i lls (agi li ty, strength ). Its ‘capaci ty to k i ll’ was not regarded as 

systemati c.1  Unli k e CW, th e sh ells mai ntai ned th e i dea th at k eepi ng th e extant symboli c order 

was possi ble. 

The anthropological fear and the poison 

Th e profound and speci fi c fear surroundi ng CW must be dri ven by anoth er uni que 

ch aracteri sti c th an th at of th e pai n th ey i nfli ct. If not th e i ntensi ty, th e deci si ve element mi gh t 

be th ewayth e pai n i s i nfli cted. Both  CW and poi son i ndeed k i ll from th e i nsi de. Th ey i nfli ct 

pai n wi th out penetrati ng or “crossi ng th e barri er of th e flesh ”.2Th ey k i ll wi th out causi ng 

bleedi ng. All th e oth er tradi ti onal weapons (bullets, bombs, swords, crossbows) wound and k i ll 

wi th  vi si ble mark s. Vi cti ms bleed. Wi th  poi son and CW, vi cti ms do not bleed, and wh en th ey 

do, th i s i s from th e i nsi de, i n a very low and i nvi si ble degree. 

Th e capaci ty to k i ll wi th out sh eddi ng blood reacti vates th e parallel often made between 

CW and poi son. Th i s reacti vati on, also called grafti ng i n th e constructi vi st li terature, i s 

i nteresti ng for two reasons: fi rst i t strength ens th e arguments banni ng th e CW uti li zati on, 

provi ded th at th e parallel between CW and poi son i s soli d (1), and i t transfers th e i rrati onal 

feeli ngs, especi ally opprobri um, attach ed to death  caused by poi son to th at caused by CW (2). 

Yet, does th e vari ati on i n th e manner of death –dyi ng wi th  bleedi ng versus dyi ng wi th out 

blood and external wounds–explai n th e vari ati on i n opprobri um attach ed to a weapon? For 

many anth ropologi sts and h i stori ans, th e answer i s yes. Death  wi th out bleedi ng would h ave a 

                                                
1We i nsi st on th e fact th at th ese are percepti ons. Sh ells were very often launch ed i n such  h i gh  

quanti ti es th at th i s could be defi ned as systemati c, destroyi ng enti re battlefi elds, leavi ng very li ttle 
possi bi li ty for soldi ers to remai n uni nj ured.  

2See AUDOIN-ROUZEAU, ‘Mouri r par les Gaz: Une Transgressi on Anth ropologi que?’, i n 
Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 1914-1918, ed. By HISTORIAL DE LA GRANDE GUERRE 
(MUSEUM), LEPICK, Oli vi er, AUDOIN-ROUZEAU. Stéph ane. Gaz! gaz! gaz!: la guerre ch i mi que, 
1914-1918. Péronne; Mi lan: Hi stori al de la grande guerre ; 5 conti nents, 2010.
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fundamentally di fferent nature. CW –li k e poi son –k i ll from th e i nsi de because th ey mak e th ei r 

vi cti m bleed from th e i nsi de. Th i s bleedi ng from th e i nsi de i s th e reason of th e ‘anth ropologi cal 

transgressi on’ or ‘anth ropologi cal fear because i t destroys th e symboli c di vi si on between th e 

sexes. Men ough t not to bleed from th e i nsi de but from th e outsi de –th ey must fi gh t and ri sk  

th ei r li ves to protect th ei r communi ty. On th e contrary, women were excluded from war because 

by nature th ey bled from th e i nsi de. Th i s fundamental di fference legi ti mi zes th e task  di vi si on 

i n war between men (i ncluded i n war) and women (excluded and forbi dden to fi gh t). Th erefore, 

i f men also bleed from th e i nsi de, wh y sh ould th ey be th e only ones to fi gh t? Wh y sh ould th ey 

even be th e most legi ti mate to fi gh t? Th erefore, because CW destroy th e fundamental barri er 

between men and women, th ey destroy th e rai son d’êtreof th i s barri er, at th e core of every 

soci al group. Th i s destructi on of th e fundamentalsoci al structures explai ns wh y CW profoundly

unnerve not only th ei r vi cti ms, but also th ei r users.1

Conclusion -The legacy of the arguing process in the CW utilization

Th i s ch apter sh ows th at both  th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and th e symboli c power, 

si gni fi cantly i mpacted on th e CW uti li zati on. Th i s i mpact can be measured duri ng WWI, but 

also i n i ts aftermath . Indeed, i t i s fai r to say th at th e argui ng process wh i ch  engaged th e Alli es 

and Germany i n WWI on CW uti li zati on h ad a si gni fi cant i mpact, left a deci si ve ‘legacy’, both  

i n th e percepti ons sh ared by actors on wh at consti tutes fi gh ti ng j ustly, but also on th e symboli c 

order wh i ch  prevai ls among th e democrati c mi li tari es, even today. 

Legacy of the meta-norm of fighting justly

How di d th e argui ng process, wh i ch  took  place duri ng and i n th e aftermath  of WWI, 

actually i nfluence subsequent CW uti li zati ons?  

Indeed, th e argument between th e di fferent actors of WWI, wh i ch , as we previ ously 

descri bed, contri buted i n clari fyi ng th e meta-normof fi gh ti ng j ustly, di d not prevent actors from 

usi ng th e weapon agai n. As detai led wi th i n th e traj ectory of th e weapon, a wi de range of 

                                                
1 Audoi n-Rouzeau notably quotes Françoi se Héri ti er wh o agrees wi th  th e fact th at th e 

fundamental di sti ncti on between men and women, wh i ch  j usti fi es th e exclusi on of women from th e fi eld
of war, i s th e fact th at th ey already bleed from th e i nsi de. 
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di fferent actors, on multi ple occasi ons, deployed CW after 1918. Yet, we argue th at i f certai n 

actors conti nued to usei t, th ei r j usti fi cati ons for th ei r CW uti li zati on h ave ch anged i n th ree 

respects.

Fi rst, th e state th at uses CW, regardless of h ow i t uses i t, i s di rectly ‘proj ected’ outsi de 

of th e laws of war and of th e realm of ci vi li zati on.Th e CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI, and th e 

subsequent argument over th e legali ty of i ts uti li zati on, h elped consi derably to ensh ri ne th e i dea 

th at th e one wh o deploys CW, wh atever th e condi ti ons, i s unci vi li zed and vi olates th e laws of 

war. Th e Fi rst Hague Conventi on, wh i ch  consti tutedth e referenti al framework  for actors wh en 

th ey h ad to j udge th e legali ty of CW, and wh i ch  only banned th e uti li zati on of proj ecti les fi lled 

wi th  deleteri ous gas, h as been refi ned i n several legal texts. Arti cle 171 of th e Treaty of 

Versai lles (si gned i n 1919) proscri bed not only German use of proj ecti les fi lled wi th  deleteri ous 

gases, but also “th e uti li zati on”, th e “manufacture and i mportati on” of “asph yxi ati ng, poi sonous 

or oth er gases and all analogous li qui ds, materi als or devi ces”. Th i s arti cle consi derably extends 

th e extant ban on CW, and, as several auth ors argue, transfers th e opprobri um attach ed to th e 

condi ti ons of CW uti li zati on to th e very nature of CW.1It i s th e weapon per se, and not th e 

condi ti ons of i ts uti li zati on, wh i ch  i s i llegal. Th i s “extensi on” of th e ban mi gh t be analyzed as 

th e di rect consequence of th e speci fi c condi ti onsof th e post WWI argui ng process: th e 

wi lli ngness to i ncrease th e ch arges agai nst th e Germans and to ‘demonstrate’ th ei r di rect and 

omni present responsi bi li ty i n th e confli ct. If Arti cle 171 bounded only ermany, and only for a 

li mi ted ti me, i t was one of th e fundi ng texts of th e Hague Conventi on of 1925. Th i s Conventi on 

proh i bi ts “th e use i n war of asph yxi ati ng, poi sonous or oth er gases, and of all analogous li qui ds

materi als or devi ces” and extends th i s proh i bi ti on “to th e use of bacteri ologi cal meth ods of 

warfare”. Th i s Conventi on th en remai ned th e mai n referenti al body of laws upon wh i ch  actors 

j udged and j usti fi ed th ei r CW uti li zati on, unti l th e 1993 Conventi on.2After th i s Conventi on, 

actors h ad to cease to j usti fy th ei r CW uti li zati on by argui ng over th e condi ti ons of th ei r 

uti li zati on. Th ey rath er h ad to j usti fy th e ch oi ce to use th em. Because th e weapon became i llegal 

per se, i ts users h ad no oth er soluti on but to preempti vely clai m th at th ey were outsi de th e realm 

                                                
1See notably PRICE, Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty 

Press, 1997.
2Th e 1993 Conventi on, wh i ch  proh i bi ts th e “development, producti on, stock pi li ng and use of

CW and requi res th e destructi on of both  CW producti on faci li ti es and th e weapons th emselves” i s 
generally depi cted, by th e extant li terature but also by actors, to be even more restri cti ve and constrai ni ng 
th an th e 1925 Conventi on. 
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of th e laws of war and of th e realm of ci vi li zati on. By doi ng so, th ey perpetuated th e ‘tri ck ’ 

used by th e belli gerents i n WWI, wh i ch  consi sted i n declari ng oneself outsi de of th e laws of 

war, and th at th us th e laws of war are not vi olated. And states declared th at th ey were outsi de 

th e realm of ci vi li zati on because th ey were fi gh ti ng agai nst barbari ans, or because th ey were 

th emselves barbari ans. Th e declarati on of Wi nston Ch urch i ll on th e Bri ti sh  uti li zati on of CW 

i n Mesopotami a i n 1920, agai nst th e Iraqi s, speak s for i tself:

“I am strongly i n favour of usi ng poi soned gas agai nst unci vi li sed tri bes. Th e moral effect 
sh ould be so good th at th e loss of li fe sh ould be reduced to a mi ni mum.”1

Ch urch i ll th en clari fi es wh y, h e beli eves, th e tri bes are “unci vi li zed”. For h i m, th ey do 

not fi gh t as th e Bri ti sh  do, and so th ey are th ough t of  as bei ng outsi de of th e realm of th e laws 

of war. Indeed, 

“If i t i s fai r war for an Afgh an to sh oot down a Bri ti sh  soldi er beh i nd a rock  and cut h i m 
i n pi eces as h e li es wounded on th e ground, wh y i s i t not fai r for a Bri ti sh  arti lleryman to fi re 
a sh ell wh i ch  mak es th e sai d nati ve sneeze?2

In sum, after WWI, CW users h ave to j usti fy wh yth ey are usi ng CW, and not any longer 

wh en and h owth ey are usi ng i t. Th i s “constrai nt” does not prevent th em from usi ng CW. Actors 

h ave found rh etori cal soluti ons to j usti fy th ei r uti li zati on, one of th em bei ng quali fyi ng th e 

target of th e CW uti li zati on as barbari an. Th i s quali fi cati on reveals th e dual di sci pli ni ngpower 

of th e weapon. It i s a di sci pli ni ng power because i t quali fi es, defi nes, categori zes i ts users. It i s 

a dual di sci pli ni ng power because i t also quali fi es i ts targets. CW users are unci vi li zed, except 

wh en th e weaponsare used agai nst th e  “unci vi li zed”. Justi fyi ng CW uti li zati on i s also a way 

of delegi ti mi zi ng th e enemy and draggi ng h i m outsi de th e realm of ci vi li zati on. 

Second, th e argui ng process also ensh ri ned th e defi ni ti on of wh i ch  type of gas could be 

deemed as deleteri ous and th erefore banned by th e Hague, and th en th e 1925, Conventi ons. Th e 

                                                
1LANGWORTH, Ri ch ard M. “Fi nest Hour Leadi ng Myth s: ‘Ch urch i ll Advocated th e Fi rst Use 

of Leth al Gas.’” Wi nston Ch urch i ll Centre, Autumn 2013. 
h ttps://www.wi nstonch urch i ll.org/publi cati ons/fi nest-h our/fi nest-h our-160/leadi ng-myth s-ch urch i ll-
advocated-th e-fi rst-use-of-leth al-gas.

2LANGWORTH, Ri ch ard M. “Fi nest Hour Leadi ng Myth s: ‘Ch urch i ll Advocated th e Fi rst Use 
of Leth al Gas.’” Wi nston Ch urch i ll Centre, Autumn 2013.
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post WWI di scussi ons mai nly focused on banni ng th e gases wh i ch  h ad been massi vely used by 

th e Germans, th at i s ch lori ne and yperi te. In several comments and declarati ons duri ng th e 

debates formali zi ng th e 1925 Conventi on, both  French  and Bri ti sh  i nsi sted th at th ese two types 

of gas belonged to th e category of ‘deleteri ous gas’. Th ey also tri ed to i nclude i n th i s category 

tear gas. Yet, th i s i nclusi on was not accepted i n th efi nal versi on of th e text, partly because tear 

gas was not percei ved as one of th e most dangerous gases used duri ng WWI, and consequently 

di d not appear as a pri ori ty. Th i s concept of pri ori ty ack nowledged th at th e term ‘deletori ous 

gases’ appli ed only toth e gases mai nly used by th e Germans –ch lori ne and yperi te. Oth er 

gases, except toxi c agents wh i ch  h ad i mmedi ate and devastati ng effects (such  as sari n gas, 

i nvented i n th e 1930s) were not clearly i ncluded wi th i n th i s category. Th i s lack  of clari ty created 

a grey area i n th e laws of war th at h ad tremendous consequences for th e rest of th e twenti eth  

century. Th e wh ole debate on th e uti li zati on of orange agents and defoli ants by th e Uni ted States 

duri ng th e Vi etnam War i s reveali ng. Th e h esi tati on to formally condemn th e US uti li zati on of 

th ese orange agents was partly due to th e di ffi culti es i n provi ng th at th i s agent could be 

unequi vocally regarded as a deleteri ous gas. Th e ‘i mpri nt’ of WWI di scussi ons and 

j usti fi cati ons on th e defi ni ti on of CW, th e focus i t created on ch lori ne and yperi te, to th e 

detri ment of oth er gases wh i ch  h ave very si mi lar effects, mi gh t explai n th ese di ffi culti es.

Th i rd, th e argui ng process ensh ri ned a speci fi c understandi ng of wh at consti tutes an 

“unnecessary sufferi ng”. Th e Hague Conventi ons were th e fi rst to pave th e way by proposi ng 

a li st of th e weapons wh i ch  provok ed “unnecessary sufferi ng”. Because i t proh i bi ts CWC 

uti li zati on under any ci rcumstances, th e 1925 Conventi on confi rmed th i s approach , of focusi ng 

on th e means i nstead of on th e ch aracteri sti cs of th e sufferi ng, and does gi ve ri se to several 

questi ons. Th e fi rst one i s th at i t creates an i mpli ci t h i erarch y, promoti ng th e weapon wh i ch  

always i nfli cts th e same effects, to th e detri ment of th e weapon wh i ch , dependi ng on th e 

condi ti ons of uti li zati on, can i nfli ct a wi de spectrum of sufferi ng. As we wi ll see i n th e next 

ch apter on i ncendi ary weapons, th i s i mpli ci t h i erarch y, ensh ri ned by th e post WWI argui ng 

process, wi ll h ave an i mportant i mpact upon th e rest of th e twenti eth  century. It mi gh t explai n 

wh y actors are more i ncli ned to ban a weapon wh i ch  i s percei ved as h avi ng a uni que effect 

(such  as napalm, wh i ch  only burns) th an a weapon wh i ch  h as several effects (such  as th e wh i te 

ph osph orus weapon, wh i ch  not only burns, but also h as screeni ng effects agai nst i nfra-red), 

even th ough  one of th ese effects i s deemed as i llegal wh en caused by anoth er weapon.
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Th e second questi on, wh i ch  was present i n th e di scussi ons over th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly duri ng th e enti re twenti eth  century, concerns th e h i erarch y of th e pai n 

experi enced by soldi ers. Wh at i s th e most unbearable pai n for th em: bei ng burned, poi soned, 

suffocated, bli nded, amputated, or traumati zed? Unraveli ng an order wi th i n th i s terri ble 

i nventory of effects i s extremely problemati c, as i t seems to requi re an evaluati ng and 

measuri ng of i ntangi ble, i ncomparable feeli ngs. Anoth er extremely problemati c aspect i s to 

measure th e types of pai n by th ei r durati on. Indeed, several testi moni es, i ncludi ng th ose of 

gassed soldi ers, advocated for th e non-banni ng of CW, on th e grounds th at th ei r effects were 

more h umane th an th ose of th e maj ori ty of th e weapons used i n WWI. Th ey notably underli ned 

th e fact th at th e h i gh  explosi ves, th e sh ells, th e bullets could be far more pai nful th an h avi ng to 

face gas. Th i s was for several reasons, th e fi rst one bei ng th at CW caused i mmedi ate death  

wh i le sh ells and explosi ves ‘forced’ soldi ers to suffer from a long, terri ble agony. Several book s 

detai l th e fear, and th e traumati c secondary effects of amputati on, wi th out any form of 

anesth esi a. Fi nally, several beli eve th at CW were so terri ble th at th ey forced th e opponent to 

surrender; and fi nally sh orten th e enti re war.1Th e task  of th i s last secti on i s not to prove th at 

CW are not i nh umane or th at th ei r effects are more merci ful. Rath er, i t ai ms to sh ow th at an 

evaluati on of th e effects of all th ese weapons, and more preci sely wh eth er th ey are unnecessary 

or not, requi res th e constructi on of a h i erarch y underpi nned by normati ve consi derati ons. Th e 

post WWI argui ng process over CW i s th e second si gni fi cant step (after th e Hague 

Conventi ons) i n ensh ri ni ng th e i dea th at k i lli ng wi th out ‘breach i ng’ th e body i s th e less h uman 

way of dyi ng on th e battlefi elds. As we wi ll see i n th e followi ng ch apter, th i s beli ef was also 

ensh ri ned wi th i n th e argui ng process on i ncendi ary weapons, wh i ch  also h ave th e ch aracteri sti c 

of k i lli ng wi th out sh eddi ng blood.

                                                
1See th e memo of th e h ead of ch emi cal warfare producti on, Si r Kei th  Pri ce, on usi ng CW i n 

Indi a: “th e obj ecti ons of th e Indi a Offi ce to th e use of gas agai nst nati ves are unreasonable. Gas i s a 
more merci ful weapon th an th e h i gh  explosi ve sh ells, and compels an enemy to accept deci si on wi th  
less loss of li fe th an any oth er agency of war” i n MILTON, Gi les. “Wi nston Ch urch i ll’s Sh ock i ng Use 
of Ch emi cal Weapons.” Th e Guardi an, September 1, 2013. 
h ttp://www.th eguardi an.com/world/sh ortcuts/2013/sep/01/wi nston-ch urch i ll-sh ock i ng-use-ch emi cal-
weapons.
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Legacy of the symbolic power attached to CW: the “revaluation of 
all values”?  Reversed heroism and unnecessary suffering

WWI i s often percei ved as a turni ng poi nt, a war of a new nature,wh i ch  would h ave 

enti rely re-sh aped th e “rules of th e game”. Several commentators underli ne th e 

i ndustri ali zati on of war, or th e acti ve i nvolvement of actors located i n oth er conti nents th an 

Europe, as th e k ey factors wh i ch  explai n wh y WWI was a di fferent and new k i nd of war. Oth ers 

argue th at WWI also profoundly resh aped th e mentali ty of actors, for wh om war could never 

be th e same agai n. We tend to agree wi th  th e latterand argue th at WWI also resh aped, and more 

preci sely reversed, th e symboli c order attach ed to th e mi li tary: th e h onorable and th e brave 

were no longer th ose wh o fough t merci lessly and wi th  ease. Th e brave became th ose wh o 

suffered and endured excruci ati ngpai n. And th e CW uti li zati ons, and th e representati ons 

associ ated wi th  th em, played a di rect part i n th i s re-evaluati on of values.

Th e representati ons of soldi ers, and especi ally of soldi ers h i t by gas, i ndeed di ffer from 

previ ous i cons and pai nti ngs representi ng soldi ers on th e battlefi elds. Th e brave becomes not 

th ose wh o i nfli ct th e pai n, but th ose wh o suffer from i t. Th i s new beli ef sh arply contrasts wi th  

th at as to soldi ers of th e Napoleoni c campai gns, wh o are pi ctured as standi ng, fi gh ti ng, but 

wi th out any obvi ous si gn of di scomfort or agony. After WWI, bei ng h onorable on th e battlefi eld 

requi res engagement, courage, but alsoa form of extraordi nary sufferi ng. As we previ ously 

explai ned, CW are th ough t of as i nfli cti ng extraordi nary pai n, wh i ch  wouldbe more terri ble 

th an oth er forms of wounds and i nj uri es on th e battlefi elds, such  as sh ells, bullets or k ni ves. 

Yet, th i s beli ef i s problemati c, as many medi cal records sh ow th at th e consequences of th ese 

wounds i nfli cted by sh ells could be excruci ati ng,and left th e soldi er wi th  psych ologi cal 

di sorders regarded as equally traumati c as th ose caused by gas.Th e rest of th e wh ole twenti eth  

century would perpetuate th i s new beli ef or associ ati on th at unnecessary sufferi ng i s th at caused 

by a parti cularpai n. And i t would constantly try to defi ne, speci fy th i s pai n, by clari fyi ng wh i ch  

weapon i nfli cted i t. Ulti mately, th e bravest soldi ers become th ose wh o h ad to endure th e effects 

of th ese speci fi c weapons, and CW were one of th em.

Th e recent debates over th e Purple Medal and th e US soldi ers gassed duri ng th e fi rst 

Iraqi  war are a reveali ng example of th i s “reversed h eroi sm”. Th e New York  Ti mes recently 

publi sh ed several arti cles wh i ch  revealed th at approxi mately 600 US soldi ers were exposed to 
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ch lori ne and mustard gas duri ng th e Fi rst Iraqi  war.1Th e maj ori ty of th em were gassed wh i le 

th ey tri ed to di smantle th e weapons stock pi led i n Bagh dad. Th i s fact was k ept secret for a long 

ti me and was only revealed very recently. Th e revelati on was i mmedi ately followed by a 

request from US Veterans to award th ese soldi ers th e Purple Heart. Th i s medal, wh i ch  h onor 

US soldi ers k i lled or wounded i n combat, was, before th i s event, deni ed to th ose soldi ers gassed 

i n th e Fi rst Gulf War. Th e standard was th en th at “a servi ce member wh o h ad been exposed to 

a CW agent quali fi ed for a Purple Heart only i f th e ch emi cal h ad been released by th e enemy”. 

Th e refi nement of th i s standard (th e Purple Heart can now be awarded to th ose wh o were h i t 

by th ei r own gas and to th ose wh o were h i t i n a si tuati on of non combat) i s extremely i nteresti ng, 

as i t rei nforces two assumpti ons: i t perpetuates th e i dea th at CW provok e a speci fi c type of 

wound, and i t ensh ri nes th e beli ef th at th e soldi ers wh o suffer from th ei r effects, even i f th ese 

effects were not caused i n a regular si tuati on of combat, h ave to be h onored. 

In a nutsh ell, th e CW uti li zati on duri ng WWI parti ci pated i n di srupti ng th e extant 

symboli c order by reversi ng th e values of h eroi sm. Th e logi c of di sti ncti on ceased to promote 

th e soldi er wh o i nfli cted pai n and fough t fearlessly and wi th out sufferi ng pai n. Heroi sm became 

th e capaci ty to endure sufferi ng wh i ch  was not only unnecessary, but also excruci ati ng. Th e 

CW contri buted to th e ensh ri ni ng of th i s beli ef for th e rest of th e twenti eth  century. It became 

th en th e paradoxi cal weapon wh i ch , on th e one h and, i s a di sh onorable means of warfare for 

th e brave, but wh i ch , on th e oth er h and, transforms i ts vi cti ms i nto war h eroes.

                                                
1See CHIVERS, C.J. “Veterans Hurt by Ch emi cal Weapons i n Iraq Get Apology.” Th e New 

York  Ti mes, March  25, 2015.h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2015/03/26/world/mi ddleeast/army-apologi zes-
for-h andli ng-of-ch emi cal-weapon-exposure-cases.h tml?_r=0. , and CHIVERS, C.J. “Troops to Be 
Ch eck ed for Ch emi cal Exposure i n Iraq.” Th e New York  Ti mes, October 29, 2014. 
h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2014/10/30/world/mi ddleeast/i raq-ch emi cal-weapons-pentagon-
response.h tml.
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IV -Arguingover Incendiary Weapons, from World War 
II to Operation Cast Lead

“Wh at mak es th i s questi on of unfai r weapons so fasci nati ng, and at th e same 
ti me consti tutes i ts real value, i s th e fact th at di fferent peri ods and cultures were 
by no means always i n agreement as to wh i ch  weapons were fai r and wh i ch  were 
not. For example, present-day sensi bi li ti es are offended by napalm as a parti cularly 
h orri ble weapon. However, Anna Comnena i n th e eleventh  century consi dered 
Greek  fi re a perfectly respectable i nstrument of war wh i ch , to th e extent th at i t was 
j udged by anycri teri a apart from effecti veness, di d h onor to i ts i nventor”.

Marti n Van Creveld, Tech nology and War1

Introduction

Napalm: a trajectory shed with opprobrium

Wh en Harvard sci enti st Loui sFi eser created a new type of i ncendi ary weapon wh i ch  h e 

called napalm on 4 July 1942, h e probably di d not expect th at h e would become th e ‘fath er of’ 

a weapon erected at th e very core of Ameri can mi li tary strategy ten years after. He probably 

di d not expect ei th er th at, after h avi ng been wi dely lauded and awarded for th i s i nventi on for 

more th an 25 years, h e would h ave torewri teh i s offi ci al bi ograph y so th at th e word “napalm” 

ceased to appear i n i t.2

Interesti ngly, th e personal traj ectory of Fi eser ech oes th e traj ectory of napalm uti li zati on 

by th e US Army. Li k e Loui s Fi eser, napalm experi enced duri ng th e fi rst twenty years of i ts 

uti li zati on a relati ve ‘populari ty’ i n th e eyes of promi nent mi li tari es (Curti s LeMay bei ng th e 

most famous fi gure of th em), but also a relati ve i ndi fference from th e US domesti c populati on. 

                                                
1In VAN CREVELD, Marti n. Tech nology and War: From 2000 B.C. to th e Present. A rev. and 

expanded ed., 1st Free Press ed.; 1st Free Press paperback  ed. New York  : Toronto : New York : Free 
Press ; Maxwell Macmi llan Canada ; Maxwell Macmi llan Internati onal, 1991.

2In NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; England: 
Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.p195, Robert Neer menti ons th e i nteresti ng reference to Loui s Fi eser
made i n th e Harvard offi ci al Gazette of 1977 “Loui s Fi eser was a di sti ngui sh ed research er wh ose career 
i ncluded work  on anti malari al agents, corti sone and vi tami n K-1”. 
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Duri ng th i s peri od, th e US Army i ncreasi ngly deployed napalm, and, to use th e words of Harry 

Truman’s secretary of war Robert Patterson wh i le referri ng to i ncendi ary weapons, “th i s ‘dud’ 

of World War I became one of th e most potent weapons i n th e Paci fi cOperati ons”.1Yet, th i s 

‘populari ty’ faded away after Vi etnam War, as th e weapon started to be wi dely cri ti ci zed by 

both  i nternati onal actors (notably by Uni ted Nati ons members duri ng th e di scussi ons on 

Protocol III, wh i ch  lasted from 1970 to 1980) and domesti c movements (especi ally students). 

Th i s ‘decrease i n populari ty’ coi nci ded wi th  a si gni fi cant decrease i n napalm uti li zati on, as th e 

weapon almost di sappeared from th e battlefi elds after th e Vi etnam War. Wh i le i t i s true th at 

some i ncendi ary weapons were used duri ng th e Iraqi  and Afgh ani stan wars, th ei r low quanti ti es 

could not be compared to th ose deployed i n Vi etnam, or even i n th e Korean War. In 2001, th e 

US Army organi zed a ‘last cani ster ceremony’ at th e Fallbrook  Naval Weapons Stati on to 

publi clydestroy i ts last remai ni ng stock pi les of napalm. Li k e Fi eser, th e US Army ulti mately 

‘cleared’ from i ts weaponry th e name of napalm.

What about the other weapons with incendiary characteristics? 

At fi rst si gh t, both  th e decreasi ng uti li zati on of napalmand th e wi lli ngness of th e Uni ted 

States to “clear out” napalm from i ts weaponry mi gh t be analyzed as follows: US mi li tari es and 

leaders started to percei ve napalm di fferently after th e Vi etnam War, and th e weapon lost, i n 

th ei r eyes, th e capaci ty to be strategi cally effi ci ent, cost-effi ci ent or legi ti mate. Th i s sh i ft i n 

percepti on found i ts roots i n events th at occurred duri ng th e Vi etnam War and i n i ts aftermath : 

h ence th e necessi ty to i nvesti gate th ese two speci fi c moments. Th i s i nvesti gati on could 

ulti mately reveal i nteresti ng i nsi gh ts i nto wh y, at a certai n moment, a weapon ceases to be used 

on th e battlefi eld.

Yet, after a closer exami nati on of th e napalm traj ectory, a second puzzle stands out. 

Napalm i s not th e uni que i ncendi ary weapon wi dely used i n th e peri od from World War II to 

th e Vi etnam War. Wh i te ph osph orus weapons (WPW) were massi vely deployed, often 

associ ated wi th  napalm. Wh i te ph osph orus, li k e napalm, i gni tes rapi dly and creates dramati c 

and long lasti ng fi re. Yet, i n contrast wi th  napalm, WPW do not seem to be attach ed wi th  th e 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.p195
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same degree of opprobri um, or to h ave been removed from democraci es’ armaments. Th e recent 

Operati on Cast Lead (2009), duri ng wh i ch  th e Israeli  Defense Forces used WPW, revealed th e 

ambi guous atti tudes and percepti ons attach ed to th e weapon. Intervi ews wi th  actors and 

analyses of th e debates duri ng Cast Lead sh ow th at th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon was, and i s, 

not always regarded as an i ncendi ary weapon. Th i s i ntri gui ng aspect leads us to reframe and 

perh aps complement th e research  questi on at th e core of th i s research , i n order not only to study 

wh y, at a certai n ti me, a weapon ceases to be used on th e battlefi elds, but alsowh y a weapon 

ceases to be used wh i le anoth er weapon, wi th  si mi lar tech ni cal ch aracteri sti cs, does not. 

Extant literature review on the (understudied) incendiary weapons 

and blind spots

An unexplored object

Very few studi es exami ne th e uti li zati ons of i ncendi ary weapons, th ei r strategi c or 

tacti cal uti li ty, th ei r h i story or even th e legal treati es wh i ch  frame th ei r uti li zati on. Wh i le 

carryi ng out th i s research , I di scovered th at i ncendi ary weapons were largely untreated by th e 

extant li terature, and consti tuted, th en, a topi c about wh i ch  th ere i s sti ll ‘a lot to say’.

Because i t i s very scarce,th e corpus of studi es on i ncendi ary weapons sh arply contrasts 

wi th  th e pleth ori c li terature on ch emi cal weapons. If understandi ng th e traj ectory of ch emi cal 

weapons was ch allengi ng because of th e abundance of i nformati on, references and analyses on 

th e topi c, a retraci ng of th e i ncendi ary weapon traj ectory offers di fferent but equally di ffi cult 

ch allenges. Incendi ary weapons are, mostly, only bri efly evok ed and wi th  a transversal 

perspecti ve (studi es generally retrace th e enti re war duri ng wh i ch  th e weaponwas used). If 

several excellent monograph s exi st, th ey do not encompass th e wi de vari ety of i ncendi ary 

weapons wh i ch  were actually used on th e battlefi elds.1Th erefore grey areas remai n, and only 

                                                
1Th i s ch apter parti cularly refers to VAN CREVELD, Marti n. Tech nology and War: From 2000 

B.C. to th e Present. A rev. and expanded ed., 1st Free Press ed.; 1st Free Press paperback  ed. New York : 
Toronto: New York : Free Press; Maxwell Macmi llan Canada; Maxwell Macmi llan Internati onal, 1991, 
NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; England: Harvard 
Uni versi ty Press, 2013 and STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. 
Incendi ary Weapons. Edi ted by Malvern Lumsden. A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 
1975.
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arch i ves, i ntervi ews and pri mary sources could provi de a compreh ensi ve understandi ng of h ow 

and wh en i ncendi ary weapons h ave been used over ti me. 

The methodology

I, for example, complemented my readi ng wi th  arch i val research  at th e Uni ted Nati ons, 

i n order to retrace th e di fferent di scussi ons wh i ch  led th e Uni ted Nati ons to create th e Protocol 

III of Certai n Conventi onal Weapons, wh i ch  restri cts th e condi ti ons for th e uti li zati on of 

napalm. I also h eavi ly reli ed on offi ci al documents released by th e Uni ted Nati ons (especi ally 

studi es and expert reports ordered by th e Uni ted Nati ons) but also by NGOs. I draw most of my 

sources from h i stori cal monograph s, based on substanti al arch i val work , analyses of newspaper 

arti cles and reports from th e Ch emi cal Warfare Servi ce. Intervi ews were also extremely useful 

as th ey provi ded me wi th  a clear i dea of h ow i ncendi ary weapons were tacti cally and 

strategi cally percei ved, and h ow and wh en th ey were deployed. Th i s meth odology allowed me 

to i nvesti gate my research  questi ons wh i ch  were only sk etch i ly tack led by th e extant li terature: 

How can one explai n th e vari ati ons i n i ncendi ary weapons uti li zati on? Wh y di d actors cease 

(or pretend to cease) to use napalm wh i le th ey conti nued to use wh i te ph osph orus weapons, and 

wh y such  a di fference i n th e degree of opprobri um attach ed to th em?

The four arguments of the chapter

Th i s ch apter argues th at th e retraci ng of th e traj ectory of napalm and wh i te ph osph orus 

uti li zati on, and th e analysi s of th e i nternati onal argui ng process over th em wh i ch  occurred at 

two di sti nct ti mes (i n th e aftermath s of th e Vi etnam War and Operati on Cast Lead respecti vely) 

h i gh li gh t four cruci al poi nts.

Fi rst, th e Vi etnam War revealedi n th e eyes of US mi li tari es and poli ti ci ans th e strategi c 

li mi ts of massi ve ai r bombi ng wi th  i ncendi ary weapons. US mi li tari es largely concluded th at 

th e doctri ne of ‘massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs’ di d not successfully erode th e morale of th e 

opponents and so fai led to ach i eve i ts mai n strategi c goal. Moreover, th i s doctri ne was i n 

confli ct wi th  th e concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, sh ared by many mi li tari es, but also by th e 

domesti c audi ence. Slowly, th e contrast, between th e effects of th e massi ve i ncendi ary 

bombi ngs (especi ally on ci vi li ans) and th e domi nant concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, rei nforced 
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both  th e resi stance agai nst th e i ncendi ary bombi ng doctri ne, and th e beli ef th at th i s strategy was 

not effi ci ent. 

Second, and th i s i s one of th e most i nteresti ng aspects of th i s case-study, i f th e relevance 

of th e mi li tary doctri ne used duri ng th e Vi etnam War was si gni fi cantly questi oned bymi li tari es, 

publi c opi ni on and several i nternati onal actors concentrated th ei r cri ti ques agai nst only one of 

th e vari ous means used to ach i eve th i s mi li tary doctri ne: napalm. Th i s ch apter ai ms to 

understand th e reasons for th i s focus, and suggests th at th e ‘logi c of symboli c power’ mi gh t 

h i gh li gh t wh y napalm was ‘si ngled out’ from oth er weapons and doctri nes of uti li zati on, by 

th ose wh o cri ti ci zed th e Vi etnam War. 

Th i rdly, th e ch apter reveals th at th e argui ng process over th e i ncendi ary weapons 

uti li zati on wh i ch  took  place after th e Vi etnam War was largely polari zed around napalm 

uti li zati on, Th i s polari zati on explai ns wh y napalm’s ch aracteri sti cs are th ose used to bui ld th e 

defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon, refi ned and detai led i n th e Protocol III of th e Conventi on on 

Certai n Weapons Uti li zati ons (CCWC). Th i s refi nement of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, 

rei nforced by th e strong symboli c power attach ed to napalm, di rectly explai ns th e subsequent 

beh avi or of th e US Army towards i ts remai ni ng stock pi les ofnapalm. Because napalm 

‘captures’ th e negati ve opprobri um, th e US army reduced and concealed i ts napalm uti li zati on 

on th e battlefi eld. At th e same ti me, th e US Army, and oth er democrati c armi es, conti nued to 

deploy oth er weapons wi th  si mi lar i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs (such  as th e WPW). Because th e 

latter are not attach ed to th e same negati ve ch arge as napalm, and because th ey do not enti rely 

fi t wi th  th e legal defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon, based on napalm, armi es are less reluctant to 

use th em. Th e retraci ng of th e argui ng process over WPW parti cularly h i gh li gh ts th i s 

‘di sci pli ni ng mech ani sm’, and th e ‘paradox of categori zati on’ i t entai ls.

Fi nally, th e ch apter contri butes to i llumi nati ng th e mech ani sms of th e “battle of 

legi ti macy”: th at i s th i s moment wh en all actors argue, and attempt to develop th e more 

persuasi ve argument, so th at th ei r meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s fi nally ensh ri ned at th e 

i nternati onal level. A compari son of th e two di fferent argui ng processes (over napalm and over 

WPW) enables us to consi der some factors, such  as th e strength  of th e symboli c power attach ed 

to th e weapon, and th e support of actors wi th  a h i gh  soci al status i nsi de th e i nsti tuti on, as 

potenti ally deci si ve i n explai ni ng wh en actors succeed i n refi ni ng th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly at th e i nternati onal level.
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Definitions of incendiary weapons

What is an incendiary weapon?

Th e term ‘i ncendi ary weapon’ (IW) refers to a wi de range of di fferent devi ces, 

someti mes called ‘anti personnel weapons’, from fi re arrows to bombs fi lled wi th  napalm. 

Incendi ary weapons are consti tuted by two components: an i ncendi ary agent (1) and a deli very 

meth od to launch  or i gni te th e i ncendi ary agent (2).

What is an incendiary agent?

Th e ‘i ncendi ary agent’ i s defi ned as a “substance wh i ch  oxi di zes wi th  a powerful 

exoth ermi c (h eat-produci ng) reacti on”.1

Th e i ncendi ary agent di ffers from explosi ves:

“i n th at combusti on i s sustai ned for a relati vely long peri od of ti me (mi nutes i nstead of 
mi cro-seconds) duri ng wh i ch  th e gradi ents of h eat di ssi pati on can be overcome, th us i ncreasi ng 
th e li k eli h ood of i gni ti ng secondary fi res i n i nflammable substances such  as wood, plasti cs or 
asph alt.”2

Th erefore, i t i s very frequent th at i ncendi ary agents (of th e napalm type) are mi xed wi th  

a substance th at slows down th e rate of burni ng. Th e i ncendi ary agent produces h eat and 

transfers i t i n th ree ways: radi ati on, convecti on or conducti on. 

SIPRI numbered i n 1975 at least seven types of di fferent i ncendi ary agents: metal 

i ncendi ari es, pyrotech ni c i ncendi ary agents, oi l based i ncendi ary agents (such  as napalm), oi l-

and-metal i ncendi ari es, pyroph ori c i ncendi ary agents (such  as WP), i norgani c substances wh i ch  

i gni te i n water and wh at th ey call “new i ncendi ary agents” (i ncendi ary agents th at i gni te 

spontaneously). Th ese agents di ffer i n th ree ways: th ei r capaci ty to i gni te and self-i gni te (1), to 

h ave spreadi ng effects (2), to sustai n or to exti ngui sh  (3), and th e temperature th ey reach  (4). 

                                                
1STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, Incendi ary Weapons, 

A SIPRI Monograph  (Cambri dge, Mass: MITPress, 1975)
2STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, Incendi ary Weapons, 

A SIPRI Monograph  (Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975)
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We wi ll not elaborate upon th ese poi nts, but many mi li tary manuals and studi es i ni ti ated by th e 

Uni ted Nati ons detai l th em, and revi ew th i s wi de vari ety of i ncendi ary agents.1

What is a delivery method? 

Because i ncendi ary substances i gni te rapi dly and burn severely, actors generally deploy 

th em th rough  a ‘deli very meth od.’ Th ese meth ods are commonly di vi ded i nto two categori es: 

deli very meth ods from th e ground (1) and from th e ai r (2).

Unti l WWI, i t seems th at i ncendi ary agents were merely deli vered by meth ods from th e 

grounds. Th ese meth ods were of four great types: i mprovi sed, grenades and mi nes, 

flameth rowers, and both  small and large i ncendi ary proj ecti les. Duri ng and after WWI, 

i ncendi ary agents were i ncreasi ngly used ‘from th e ai r’: rock ets, mech ani cal proj ecti ons (such  

as catapults) and bombs (especi ally fi lled wi th  napalm and WP).

Th ese di fferent deli very meth ods greatly di ffered i n terms of ri sk s undertak en by th e 

launch er, effects of th e i ncendi ary agents, preci si on of th e deli very, etc. We wi ll not elaborate 

upon th ese poi nts, but solely focus on th e domi nant deli very meth od of th e two IW we are 

i nterested i n: i ncendi ary bombs wi th  napalm, and wi th  WP. Th ese bombs generally vari ed i n 

si ze (dependi ng on th e tacti cal goal), and th ey were commonly fi lled wi th  9 to 1,550 k g of 

napalm and/or WP. 

The elasticity and the historicity of the definition

Th e most sali ent ch allenge i n defi ni ng th i s ‘category’ of IW i s th e conti nuous 

development of i ncendi ary agents but also th e multi pli cati on i n deli very systems of th ese 

i ncendi ary agents th rough out th e 20th century. Because th ey suddenly h ad to face a multi pli ci ty 

of new weapons th at were ‘potenti ally i ncendi ary’, th e di fferent actors (mi li tari es and 

i nternati onal organi zati ons) understood th at wh at th ey defi ned as an i ncendi ary devi ce was 

extremely ambi guous.. If th e beli ef th at i ncendi ary weapons were almost comparable to 

                                                
1Th e study wri tten by th e SIPRI consti tuted th e basi s of th e report ordered by Secretary General 

U-Th ant after th eTeh eran Conference i n 1969. Th i s report was wi dely di scussed at th e Uni ted Nati ons 
duri ng th e formali zati on of Protocol III of th e Conventi on on Certai n Conventi onal Weapons (CCWC), 
wh i ch  ulti mately provi ded a defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons.
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ch emi cal weapons was promi nent i n th e post WWI di scussi ons, th i s was no longer th e case 

after th e wi despread bombi ngs wi th  napalm duri ng th e Vi etnam War. In th e aftermath  of th i s 

war, actors started to argue over th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons. Th e Protocol III on 

Proh i bi ti ons or Restri cti ons on th e Use of Incendi ary Weapons, si gned at Geneva on 10 October 

1980, ended th i s argument by ensh ri ni ng th e followi ng defi ni ti on:

Incendi ary weaponmeans any weapon or muni ti on wh i ch  i s pri mari ly desi gned to set fi re 

to obj ects or to cause burn i nj ury to persons th rough  th e acti on of flame, h eat or combi nati on 

th ereof, produced by a ch emi cal reacti on of a substance deli vered on th e target.

Th e puzzle of th e defi ni ti on

In sum, th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon provi ded by Protocol III of 1980 i s 

extremely speci fi c i f compared to th at sh ared by actors at th e begi nni ng of th e century, wh en 

WPW and napalm were both  i ncluded i n th e category of ch emi cal weapons. It i s th en extremely 

i nteresti ng to see h ow th e refi ni ng process of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly transforms 

napalm i nto an undi sputable i ncendi ary weapon (no oth er categori zati on would be admi ssi ble), 

wh i le WPW h as a more ambi guous nature (as a weapon wh i ch  h as both  i ncendi ary and ch emi cal 

capaci ti es). 

Th i s h i story of th e categori zati on of IW rai ses i nteresti ng questi ons: wh y h ave actors 

deci ded to defi ne IW i n one way rath er th an anoth er? Wh y h ave th ey fi nally deci ded to 

di ssoci ate ch emi cal from i ncendi ary weapons? Wh at are th e poli ti cal mech ani sms beh i nd th e 

categori zati on of a weapon and i ts ensh ri nement i n legal treati es?

In order to h i gh li gh t th ese questi ons, th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll detai l two weapons 

wh i ch  sh are si mi lar i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs, and wh i ch  belong to th e same category at th e 

begi nni ng of th e century. It wi ll th en more speci fi cally try to understand h ow actors argued over 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and h ow th i s argument fi nally i mpacted upon h ow weapons 

are categori zed by th e laws of war. As several auth ors of Internati onal Relati ons explai ned, 

categori es of th e laws of war are not secure, and understandi ng th ei r constructi on i s fundamental 
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to understandi ng wh y th ey are th e way th ey are.1A retraci ng of th eargui ng process mi gh t be 

an i nteresti ng meth od to reveal and unvei l th ese mech ani sms of constructi on.

What is napalm? 

Napalm i s a generi c word th at refers to a multi tude of weapons called “th i ck ened oi l 

i ncendi ary agents”. It was offi ci ally created byLoui sFi eser duri ng th e “Ameri ca Fi rst 

Independence Day of World War II” on 4 July 1942 on th e campus of Harvard. Experi ments 

th at led to i ts creati on were sponsored by th e mi li tary-academi c and th e mi li tary-i ndustri al 

complexes created after 1940 by th e Nati onal Defense Research  Commi ttee. Napalm i s th us th e 

product of a long process i ni ti ated and funded by th e Ameri can government.  

Napalm proved to be a very effi ci ent i ncendi ary agent for several reasons. Fi rst, i t 

greatly i ncreased th e probabi li ty of i gni ti ng oth er i nflammable materi als i n th e target area. 

Secondly, napalm h as great vi sco-elasti ci ty, wh i ch  greatly extends th e range of th e j et of 

flami ng fuel proj ected by flameth rowers.2Th i rdly, napalm i s not self-i gni ti ng and th erefore can 

be more easi ly h andled th an oth er i ncendi ary agents. Di fferent types of napalm h ave exi sted 

th rough out ti me: napalm, napalm B and today MK77. Th e very exi stence of th ese di fferent 

types proves th at th e US Army i s constantly tryi ng to i mprove napalm –and th us k eep i ti n i ts 

weaponry. 

US Tacti cal Ai r Command promoted napalm B3as i ts mai n i ncendi ary agent i n 1966: 

napalm-B ach i eves a h i gh er maxi mum temperature (850 °C compared wi th  760° for th e 

previ ous form of napalm), i t h as a longer burni ng ti me and i s th us more effecti ve i n i gni ti ng 

fuels and lubri cati ng oi ls i n mech ani cal equi pment, melti ng alloy components, detemperi ng 

steels, fusi ng glass and burni ng rubber, th an napalm. It causes more severe burni ng of h uman 

sk i n and i s more stable i n storage It also creates amore dense smok e th at i s sai d to i ncrease th e 

                                                
1See notably KOSKENNIEMI, Martti . Th e Gentle Ci vi li zer of Nati ons: Th e Ri se and Fall of 

Internati onal Law, 1870-1960. Cambri dge, UK; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002. and 
KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e Di sti ncti on Between 
Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011.

2STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE, Incendi ary Weapons, 
A SIPRI Monograph  (Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975)

3Napalm B i s th e most popular form of napalm.
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psych ologi cal effect and h i nder efforts to fi gh t th e flames. Some forms of napalm B are even 

resi stant to water. In a nutsh ell, napalm B i s more destructi ve, easi er and safer to h andle, and 

i ts effects more destructi ve th an th ose of th e previ ous napalm. 

Fi nally, th e US Army ack nowledged th at many MK77 bombs h ad been used duri ng th e 

wars of th e 2000s, especi ally i n Afgh ani stan and Iraq. Even th ough  th ese bombs are not called 

napalm, mi li tari es and experts consi der th em as such , as th ei r i ncendi ary properti es are very 

si mi lar. If MK-77 and napalm (obvi ously) h ave a di fferent name, only a sli gh tly di fferent 

di stri buti on of consti tuents mak es napalm B di fferent from th e li qui d contai ned i n MK77. 

Effects and mi li tary advantage are consi dered as i denti cal.1Even mi li tari es ack nowledge th i s 

compari son: wh en a promi nent Ameri can general was questi oned on th e presence of MK77 on 

th e battlefi elds of Afgh ani stan, h e repli ed th at th e US Army was not usi ng th e “old napalm” but 

“a new form of napalm”.2Th i s story vi vi dly i llustrates th at, despi te i ts new label (i .e. MK77), 

certai n actors do consi der th at MK77 i s noth i ng but th e most recent form of napalm. 

What is WPW? 

Th e so-called “wh i te ph osph orus weapon” (WPW), also colloqui ally named Wi lly Pete,

can tak e th e form of a bomb, a grenade or a mortar contai ni ng a gi ven quanti ty of wh i te 

ph osph orus. Wh i te ph osph orus i s a ch emi cal agent commonly used for four di fferent functi ons: 

smok escreen, mark i ng, li gh t and fi re. It can i ndeed create smok escreens i n order to mask  

movements from th e enemy, notably by i nterferi ng wi th  i nfrared si gnals. It i s a powerful 

mark er, renderi ng a target vi si ble for a long ti me, even for ai rplanes wh i ch  fly at h i gh  speed 

and at a long di stance from th e target. It also allows soldi ers to li gh t even i n th e dark est places. 

‘Tacti cally’ speak i ng, th i s weapon i s tradi ti onally very much  used by soldi ers duri ng urban 

combats, because i t allows th em to attack  very dark  places wi th out bei ng seen by oth er 

belli gerents. Fi nally, WPW can also burn very rapi dly i n th e ai r and provok e massi ve and 

destructi ve fi res si mi lar to th ose created by napalm: i t i s th us also a very useful i ncendi ary 

                                                
1Many ch emi sts agree th at th e new di stri buti on of elements consti tuti ng napalm i s rough ly 

i denti cal to th e di stri buti on of th e previ ous generati on of napalm. Th ey consi der th at th e effects, such  as 
th e capaci ty to i gni te, are i denti cal and even superi or to th e previ ous type of napalm. As a weapon i s 
quali fi ed dependi ng on i ts effects, I th us consi der MK77 as comparable to napalm. I wi ll elaborate more 
upon th i s poi nt and upon th e use of th e label «napalm» i n upcomi ng secti ons. 

2In response to a report by Al-Jazeera onDecember, 14, 2001 th at was blami ng th e US for usi ng 
napalm duri ng th e battle of Tora Bora, General Tommy Frank s repli ed “We’re not usi ng th e old napalm 
i n Tora Bora”. 
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weapon. Both  napalm and WPW were used togeth er duri ng th e ‘massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs’ 

waged by th e Uni ted States, from World War II to th e Vi etnam War. In a nutsh ell, th e capaci ti es 

of WP are myri ad, wh i ch  mak es th e speci fi c rati onale beh i nd i ts use di ffi cult to determi ne.  

Roadmap

Th e followi ng ch apter i s di vi ded i nto four parts. 

Th e fi rst part of th e ch apter retraces th e traj ectory of i ncendi ary weapons, th at i s wh en 

and h ow i ncendi ary weapons were deployed on th e battlefi eld over ti me. It more speci fi cally 

focuses on two i ncendi ary weapons: napalm and WPW. Th e traj ectory reveals th at i ncendi ary 

weapons, especi ally napalm, were less and less used on th e battlefi elds after th e Vi etnam War.

Th e second part focuses on i ncendi ary weapon uti li zati on duri ng th e Vi etnam War, and 

more speci fi cally i nvesti gates wh i ch  reasons, or wh i ch  parti cular aspects or events of th e 

confli ct, mi gh t explai n th e subsequent sh i fts i n napalm uti li zati on. It analyzes th e th ree common 

th eori es (effi ci ency, cost-effecti veness and i nternati onal pressure). If demonstrates th at th e 

Vi etnam War di d reveal th e li mi ts of th e th en used mi li tary doctri ne (massi ve i ncendi ary 

bombi ngs). Because th i s doctri ne largely reli ed upon napalm, th e di scussi on over i ts li mi ts 

‘spi lled over’ onto th e status of napalm as a strategi c weapon. Moreover, strong domesti c 

movements mobi li zed agai nst th e napalm uti li zati on, erodi ng ci vi li an support for th e Vi etnam 

War, and th i s i n turn contri buted i n rei nforci ng th e beli ef th at th e weapon was non-strategi c. 

Th e th i rd part demonstrates th at napalm uti li zati on also contri buted to th e refi ni ng of 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level. Th e strong symboli c di mensi on 

attach ed to th e weapon, and th e leadi ng role of Secretary General U-Th ant both  contri buted to 

ensh ri ni ng, at th e i nternati onal level, th e percepti on th at napalm was a di sproporti onate and 

cruel means of warfare. Th i s new beli ef di rectly explai ns th e creati on of th e Protocol III, wh i ch  

clari fi ed both  th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons and th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th ey can be 

legally used

Th e fourth  part retraces th e argui ng process wh i ch  took  place after Operati on Cast Lead 

(2009) over th e WPW uti li zati on by Israeli  Defense Forces. It carefully retraces th e di fferent 

arguments wh i ch  were developed duri ng th e process, notably th ose concerni ng th e status of 

WPW (wh eth er as i ncendi ary, ch emi cal or conventi onal weapons,). It th en more speci fi cally 

detai ls h ow each  actor waged th e “battle for legi ti macy”, wh i ch  ‘tools’ th ey used, and lays out 
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some possi ble explanati ons wh y none of th em really ensh ri ned th ei r percepti ons of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly as th e most ‘persuasi ve’ one at th e i nternati onal level. 

Part I –The trajectory of incendiary weapons

Th e followi ng part proposes to bri efly retrace th e traj ectory of IW uti li zati on. It fi rst 

sk etch es th e li mi ts of th i sretraci ng (1), and th en detai ls th e th ree maj or ph ases of IW uti li zati on 

(2).

Limits of the retracing of the trajectory of incendiary weapons

A retraci ng of th e traj ectory of IW uti li zati on, wi th out doubt, gi ves ri se to a great number 

of ch allenges. Th e most obvi ous reason i s th at weapons wi th  i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs are 

pleth ori c, rangi ng from th e small Molotov cock tai l to th e massi ve bombs fi lled wi th  napalm. 

Th i s wi de vari ety i s a ch allenge for wh oever wants to measure th e total quanti ty of IW deployed 

on th e battlefi eld. Th e followi ng traj ectory i s th erefore based upon many assumpti ons and 

proj ecti ons, and does not pretend to be exh austi ve. 

Th e second di ffi culty relates to th e multi pli ci ty of th e deli very meth ods used to deploy 

IW. Th e range covers th e h and grenades, and th e mobi le flameth rowers, i ncludi ng bombs 

launch ed from ai rplanes. Th i s wi de vari ety of meth ods i s anoth er ch allenge to overcome i n 

order to obtai n an accurate account of th e number of IW deployed i n th e battlefi elds.

Th e th i rd di ffi culty concerns th e supposedly ‘unproblemati c’ nature of th e weapon. 

More preci sely, before Vi etnam War, IW di d not really catch  th e attenti on of actors and 

combatants, wh o di d not consi der i t as parti cularly remark able, i n contrast, for i nstance, to CW. 

Its uti li zati on th erefore was not well documented. Th i s observati on h as yet to be reconsi dered 

for two cases of IW: both  th e flameth rower and napalm are regularly and expli ci tly menti oned 

i n h i stori cal studi es. Th e fact th at th ese two weapons stand out from th e enti re traj ectory of IW, 

and also from th e testi moni es of actors, i s a puzzle wh i ch  i s i nteresti ng to consi der and 

i nvesti gate. 
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The three phases of the utilization of incendiary weapons

Th e traj ectory of th e IW uti li zati on on th e battlefi eldscan be rough ly di vi ded i nto th ree 

‘i deal-type’ ph ases. Fi rst, from anti qui ty to th e peri od j ust before WWI, IW were mostly used 

for si mi lar purposes (enci rcli ng and besi egi ng) and wi th  si mi lar meth ods (proj ecti les from th e 

grounds). Th e second peri od, from WWI to th e Vi etnam War, i s remark able for two reasons. 

Th ere i s a constant and si gni fi cati on i ntegrati on of IW wi th i n th e armaments of democraci es: 

IW were never used as systemati cally and as wi dely as duri ng th e Vi etnam War, wh i ch  really 

consti tutes th epeak  of th e IW uti li zati on. Second, we can observe a si gni fi cant di versi fi cati on 

of th e deli very meth ods of IW. Not only was th e flameth rower developed and i ncreasi ngly used, 

but th e expansi on of aeri al bombi ng (both  as a practi ce and as a doctri ne) also largely 

contri buted to dramati cally i ncreasi ng th e quanti ty of i ncendi ary bombs deployed on th e 

battlefi elds. Th e th i rd ph ase i s called th e ‘post-Vi etnam’ area, and covers th e peri od rangi ng 

from 1970 to today. Th e uti li zati on of IW duri ng th i s peri od i s h ard to read and evaluate. Th e 

most obvi ous reason i s th e deli berate refusal by many states to recogni ze th at th ey h ad IW, and 

used th em on th e battlefi elds. Th ere are i ndeed several examples of wars (Afgh ani stan, Iraq, 

Cast Lead) i n wh i ch  actors were reluctant to ack nowledge th at th ey di d use IW. Th i s ‘deni al’ 

i s anoth er i nteresti ng puzzle i n th e traj ectory of IW, and wi ll be furth er i nvesti gated i n th e next 

part of th i s ch apter.

Phase 1 –The Greek fire, the fire arrows and the incendiary 
grenades, from antiquity to pre WWI

  Th e “Greek  fi re”, also called “Wi ld fi re”, i s commonly evok ed as th e fi rst i ncendi ary 

weapon largely deployed on th e battlefi elds. It i s not th e fi rst i ncendi ary weapon per se, because 

fi re was already percei ved as a cruci al means of warfare, before th e development of Greek  fi re. 

Th e “Art of War”, wri tten by Sun Tzi , i ndeed already menti oned th e “fi ve ways of attack i ng 

wi th  fi re” as a useful tech ni que to wi n a war.1

Th ucydi des menti oned some earth enware pots li gh ted i n th e h ands or i gni ted by 

i ncendi ary arrows, i ncendi ary balls proj ected i nto th e enemy camps by catapults, and also th e 

launch i ng of fi rework  h oops di rectly i nto th e enemy troops. “Greek  fi re” was ei th er developed 

                                                
1See SUNZI. Th e art of war. Texas, Tex.: El Paso Norte Press, 2009.Secti on XII.
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by proj ecti les set i n fi re (such  as i ncendi ary arrows) orby di rectly “li gh ti ng th e torch ”. If th ere 

i s no detai led descri pti on of th e exact quanti ty, or of th e frequency of “Greek  fi re” uti li zati on 

i n anti qui ty, i t seems th at “Greek  fi re” was mostly deployed i n th e speci fi c si tuati on of si ege. 

Belli gerents used“Greek  fi re” ei th er to besi ege or to defend a si ege. A notable excepti on i s th e 

Th i rty Years Wars, duri ng wh i ch  “h undreds of vi llages were put to th e torch ”.1

If IW were repeatedly deployed duri ng th i s ti me sequence, wh i ch  ranges from anti qui ty 

to WWI, i t seems th at i ts users were constantly faci ng i mportant tech ni cal di ffi culti es wh en 

maneuveri ng th e “Greek  fi re,” as many parameters (rapi di ty of i gni ti ng, i ntensi ty of th e fi re, 

preci si on) h ad to be consi dered before launch i ng th e weapon. More speci fi cally, i t seems th at 

th e IW users were always confronted by a trade-off between accuracy and destructi veness. 

Indeed, fi re arrows and earth enware pots i gni ted i n th e h and or by arrows could be pretty 

accurate, but th ei r destructi veness was pretty weak , mai nly dependi ng on weath er condi ti ons In 

contrast, i gni ti ng th e fi re by th e torch  was a very reli able way to be assured of th e 

destructi veness of th e Greek  fi re, but i t exposed i ts users to great danger, and forced th em to 

i gni te th e fi re wi th i n th ei r own posi ti on, consi derably decreasi ng th e preci si on of th e attack .2

Th e subsequent development of flameth rowers, h and grenades th at could rapi dly i gni te 

and aeri al bombi ngs wi th  i ncendi ary weapons were all concei ved i n order to di mi ni sh  th i s trade 

off (destructi veness versus accuracy) and to offer th e possi bi li ty to stri k e preci sely and 

massi vely.

Phase 2 –Development of aerial bombings and the increasing use of 
incendiary bombs from the air (WWII until the Vietnam War)

Th e followi ng part reveals th at two trendsch aracteri ze th e IW uti li zati on duri ng th e 

peri od rangi ng from WWI to th e Vi etnam War. 

                                                
1 See STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary 

Weapons. A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975.
2For a more detai led account, see PARTINGTON, J. R. A Hi story of Greek  Fi re and 

Gunpowder. Joh ns Hopk i ns paperback s ed. Balti more: Joh ns Hopk i ns Uni versi ty Press, 1999., 
MAYOR, Adri enne. Greek  Fi re, Poi son Arrows, and Scorpi on Bombs: Bi ologi cal and Ch emi cal 
Warfare i n th e Anci ent World. Woodstock , NY; London: Overlook  Press ; Duck worth , 2009, and VAN 
CREVELD, Marti n. Tech nology andWar: From 2000 B.C. to th e Present. A rev. and expanded ed., 1st 
Free Press ed.; 1st Free Press paperback  ed. New York  : Toronto : New York : Free Press ; Maxwell 
Macmi llan Canada ; Maxwell Macmi llan Internati onal, 1991.
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Fi rst, two types of IW were i ncreasi ngly i ncluded i n democraci es’ weaponry: 

flameth rowers and i ncendi ary bombs. Th ese two IW were massi vely deployed on th e 

battlefi elds duri ng th i s peri od, before reach i ng th ei r peak  of uti li zati on i n th e last years of th e 

Vi etnam War. Secondly, i t seems th at th ese weapons were massi vely deployed i n th e Paci fi c, 

especi ally duri ng WWI and subsequently i n th e Korean and Vi etnam Wars. Th i s“geograph i cal 

tropi sm” h as two classi cal explanati ons. Fi rst, combatants i n th e Paci fi c area were generally 

h i di ng th emselves i n th e j ungles: th e IW were th us percei ved as an extremely practi cal means 

to destroy th ei r h i deouts.1Second, most of th e wars th at took  place i n th e Paci fi c were led by 

th e US, wh i ch  mi gh t explai n wh y, ‘mech ani cally’, more IW were used i n th i s geograph i cal 

area. 

Th e flameth rower

We wi ll only bri efly di scuss th e uti li zati on of flameth rowers, as th e mai n focus of our 

ch apter i s on napalm and wh i te ph osph orus, wh i ch  were massi vely deployed aeri al bombi ngs. 

Th e flameth rower was created i n 1878 by th e French , and was used for th e fi rst ti me duri ng 

WWI. Both  French  and Germany used i t to proj ect wh i te ph osph orus, and also someti mes 

ch lori ne, agai nst th e opposi ng troops. It seems th ough  th at i ts uti li zati on was not massi ve, 

especi ally wh en compared wi th  th e oth er weapons used i n th e confli ct. Th ough  several 

testi moni es menti on th e uti li zati on of flameth rowers i n th e trench es (th e flameth rower was able 

to reach  a range of 30 yards), th e weapon was less deployed th an th e CW (wh i ch  was i tself far 

less used th an sh ells and oth er ‘conventi onal weapons’). Offi ci al reports menti on th at only 0.5% 

of th e total h ospi tal admi ssi ons i n WWI were caused by th e flameth rower. 

After WWI, th e flameth rower was notably used i n Eth i opi a by Italy (duri ng th e 

Abyssi ni an War) and duri ng th e Si no-Japanese war (1937-1945). Even th ough  flameth rowers 

were deployed i n WWII, th e Korean War and th e Vi etnam War, th e frequency and th e 

magni tude of th ei r uti li zati on never reach ed th at of th e aeri al bombi ngs wi th  i ncendi ary 

weapons.  

                                                
1To th e questi on of “wh y do you th i nk  i ncendi ary weapons were so massi vely used i n th e 

Paci fi c?” many i ntervi ewed mi li tari es underli ned th e fact th at th e abundance of forests and j ungles i n 
Paci fi c made th e uti li zati on of i ncendi ari es parti cularly effi ci ent. Incendi ari es could i gni te rapi dly and 
easi ly ach i eve th ei r tacti cal task . 
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Aeri al bombi ng wi th  i ncendi ary weapons, from WWI to WWII: from an underdeveloped 

and unreli able devi ce to a maj or weapon of tacti cal and strategi c warfare

Th e fi rst i ncendi ary bombs launch ed from ai rplanes occurred duri ng WWI, at th e very 

end of th e confli ct. In 1918, th e US Ai r Force dropped approxi mately 2,600 bombs fi lled wi th  

i ncendi ary agents on German troops and ci ti es. Because th e ai rplanes were not very h eavy, th e 

bombs dropped were small and di d not contai n a h uge quanti ty of i ncendi ary agents. Th e Bri ti sh  

dropped i ncendi ary bombs i n th ei r war i n Mesopotami a (agai nst th e Iraqi s i n 1920s), and th e 

Itali ans also launch ed more th an 3,000 bombs fi lled wi th  i ncendi ary agents i n Eth i opi a (1935-

1936). Some h i stori cal studi es clai m h owever th at th ese Itali an alleged i ncendi ary bombs were 

i n fact fi lled wi th  ch emi cal and not i ncendi ary agents.1

WWII undeni ably consti tutes both  th e fi rst dramati c i ncrease of IW uti li zati on on th e 

battlefi elds, and th e fi rst massi ve aeri al bombi ng wi th  i ncendi ary agents. Th e reasons for th i s 

dramati c i ncrease wi ll be detai led later, but mostly concern strategi c doctri ne (bombi ng 

ci vi li ans i n order to break  th ei r morale and th ei r capaci ty to supply th e front li nes, and also 

back i ng up or cleari ng th e way for one’s own troops) and tech nologi cal evoluti ons (ai rplanes 

produced after 1942 were able to carry more si gni fi cant quanti ti es of i ncendi ary weapons). Th e 

followi ng numbers h i gh li gh t th i s sudden and dramati c i ncrease i n th e i ncendi ary bombi gns: th e 

Bri ti sh  Royal Ai r Force dropped 190,335 tons of i ncendi ary agents, wh i le th e US Ai r Force 

dropped 80,000 tons of i ncendi ary agents over German ci ti es. Several h i stori ans report th at th e 

ci ty of Dresden, wh i ch  was enti rely destroyed by aeri al rai ds, was massi vely bombed wi th  

i ncendi ary agents. Th rough out th e confli ct, th e rai ds on German ci ti es were i ncreasi ngly waged 

wi th  i ncendi ary weapons (i ncendi ary bombs represented 25% of th e enti re number of bombs, 

before reach i ng 70% i n th e last year of th e confli ct to th e detri ment of explosi ve devi ces). 2

Germany also dropped si gni fi cant quanti ti es of i ncendi ary weapons on th e Alli es’ ci ti es. 

Th e Lutwaffe, wh i ch  h ad th e ti meto trai n and i mprove th ei r tech ni ques of aeri al bombi ngs 

duri ng th e Spani sh  Ci vi l War, regularly carri ed out rai ds over Bri ti sh  ci ti es, especi ally Coventry 

(th e Conventry Bli tz on 14 November 1940) and London (th e London Bli tz of 29 December 

                                                
1 See STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary 

Weapons. A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975.
2Robert Neer menti ons 87,793 k i lled and 40,918 i nj ured, wi th  1 mi lli on h omelessi n NEER, 

Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; England: Harvard Uni versi ty 
Press, 2013.
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1940). I could not fi nd any clear record on th e quanti ty of i ncendi ari es deployed by th e Germans 

duri ng World War II, but i t was arguably a quanti ty very close to th at deployed by th e Bri ti sh . 

Napalm i n WWII

Created i n 1942 i n th e Uni ted States, napalm was deployed for th e fi rst ti me wi th  US 

flameth rowers on 15 December 1943 i n Papua New Gui nea. Rapi dly after th i s, napalm was 

almost exclusi vely deli vered th rough  ai r bombi ngs. Th e fi rst US ai r attack s wi th  napalm were 

led by th e US Seventh  Ai r Force Attack  on 15 February 1944 near th e Paci fi c i sland of Ponh pei . 

Si x month s later, napalm was deployed for th e fi rst ti me i n Europe, i n th e i mmedi ate aftermath  

of D-Day. Th e US Ai r Force was th e fi rst to use i t, i n th e Ardennes, i n order to destroy th e 

armored concentrati ons of th e Germans, and at Falai se, wh en German soldi ers tri ed to escape 

enci rclement. Very rapi dly, napalm was i ncluded i n th e maj ori ty of th e i ncendi ary bombi ngs 

wh i ch  took  place i n Europe, but also i n th e Paci fi c. 

Yet, napalm i s rarely evok ed i n th e descri pti ons of th e i ncendi ary bombi ngs of WWII. 

Th i s i s for th ree reasons. Fi rst, th e Uni ted States Ai r Force was th e only actor wh i ch  used 

napalm duri ng th e war. And th e Uni ted States was not th e h eavi est i ncendi ary bombers (th e 

RAF dropped an overall quanti ty of IW twi ce as i mportant duri ng th e confli ct th an th e USAF). 

Second, th e US only started to drop napalm bombs i n February 1944. Th erefore, th i s i ncendi ary 

weapon was only used duri ng th e last year of th e confli ct. As a result, th e overall quanti ty of 

napalm deployed duri ng WWII (14,000 tons) only represents 17% of th e overall quanti ty of 

i ncendi ary weapons deployed by th e US duri ng WWII, and drops to 5% of th e enti re quanti ty 

of i ncendi ary weapons deployed by th e Alli es duri ng th e confli ct. Th i rdly, more th an 2/3 of th e 

enti re quanti ty of napalm deployed by th e US duri ng WWII (wh i ch  represents 14,000 tons) was 

dropped i n th e Paci fi c. A great maj ori ty of i t was used duri ng th e attack  consi dered by Curti s 

LeMay as “th e most devastati ng rai d i n th e h i story of aeri al warfare” of Tok yo, on 9 March  

1945, wh i ch  k i lled 84,00 ci vi li ans, h urt 90,000 of th em and destroyed more th an a quarter of 

th e enti re ci ty.1Th e bombi ng of Tok yo i s generally percei ved as exceedi ng th e “greater 

conflagrati on of th e western world”wh i ch  occurred duri ng WWII, and, by certai n h i stori ans, 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.p195.
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as more terri ble th an th e nuclear bombi ng of Hi rosh i ma and Nagasak i .1Because th e studi es on 

WWII generally focus on th e European th eater, to th e detri ment of th e Paci fi c, napalm i s rarely 

depi cted as a deci si veweapon of WWII. 

After WWII: the Pacific and the massive aerial bombings with 
napalm and white phosphorus

After WWII, i ncendi ary weapons are used i n almost all th e confli cts. Th e US transferred 

napalm to th e Greek  Democrati c Army, wh i ch  massi vely used i t duri ng th e Greek  ci vi l war, 

waged agai nst th e communi sts (1944-1949), notably duri ng Operati on Torch , wh i ch  consi sted 

i n droppi ng h undreds of tons of napalm. Th e Bri ti sh  also used i ncendi ary weapons, but refused 

to use napalm, duri ng th e ci vi l war i n Malaya (1948-1960). At th e same ti me, th e French  started 

to massi vely deploy napalm (th ey called i t ‘speci al anti personnel bombs’) i n th e war th ey waged 

i n Indoch i na from 1946 to 1954.2Th ese uti li zati ons di d not, h owever, equal th e massi ve 

quanti ty of i ncendi ary weapons used by th e US duri ng th e sh ort but devastati ng Korean War 

(1950-1953).

Th e Korean War

In th i s confli ct, “Ameri can napalm h i t th e ground wi th i n twenty-four h ours of th e UN 

vote”, th at i s on 26 June 1950 i n North  Korea. Th e overall uti li zati on of i ncendi ary weapons, 

especi ally napalm, was massi ve, to th e extent th at th e New York  Herald Tri bune h eadli ned on 

October 1950: “Napalm th e No. 1 Weapon i n Korea”.3Th e followi ng numbers provi de a pretty 

accurate pi cture of napalm uti li zati on duri ng th e Korean War, wh i ch  was massi ve and much  

more i mportant th an th e uti li zati on of i ncendi ary weapons duri ng th e wh ole of WWII. Indeed, 

“a total of 32,357 tons of napalm fell on Korea, about double th at dropped on Japan i n 
1945. Not only di d th e alli es drop more bombs on Korea th an i n th e Paci fi c th eater duri ng 

                                                
1STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary Weapons. 

A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975.
2See CHASSIN, Li onel Max. Avi ati on Indoch i ne. Ami ot-Dumont, 1954.
3See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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WWII –635,000 tons versus 503,000 tons –more of wh at fell was napalm, i n both  absolute and 
relati ve terms.”1

Moreover, “on an average good day”, accordi ng to Ei gh th  Army ch emi cal offi cer 

Donald Bode, UN pi lots dropped 70,000 gallons of napalm: 45,000 by th e U.S. Ai r Force, 

10,000-12,000 by i ts navy, and 4,000-5,000 by mari nes.”2

Between th e Korean and Vi etnam Wars

Two maj or IW uti li zati ons occurred i n th e peri od separati ng th e Wari n Korea and th e 

Vi etnam War, from 1953 to 1961. Fi rst, th e French  used si gni fi cant quanti ti es of napalm i n 

Algeri a. Th ere i s no offi ci al record on th i s, but several testi moni es of j ournali sts, and even 

mi li tari es on th e ground, ack nowledge th at napalm was used and even produced i n th e French  

bases duri ng th e war. Th e French  were trai ned by th e US pi lots and learned h ow to use and 

deploy napalm from th e ai r.3It i s h ard to quanti fy th e exact quanti ty of napalm and i ncendi ari es 

deployed duri ng th i s war, even th ough  some argue th at napalm probably destroyed 2/3 of th e 

enti re Algeri an forest.4Th e second ‘remark able’ uti li zati on occurred i n Cuba, from 1956 to 

1959 and also i n 1961: th e Bati sta regi me allegedly used si gni fi cant quanti ti es of napalm agai nst 

Castro’s troops.

Th e Vi etnam War (1961-1973)

Th e fi rst deployment of napalm duri ng th e Vi etnam War occurred on 27 February 1962. 

Two South  Vi etnamese pi lots, formerly trai ned by th e US, dropped napalm on North  

                                                
1 See STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary 

Weapons. A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975
2“Practi cally every U.S. fi gh ter plane th at h as flown i nto Korean ai r carri ed atleast two napalm 

bombs” ch emi cal offi cer Townsend wrote i n January 1951.i nNEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can 
Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.

3Intervi ew wi th  General Robi neau, 19/05/2014. Avai lable arch i ves on th e French  Ai r Force 
weaponry also reveal th e uti li zati on of ‘anti -personnel’ bomb duri ng th e Algeri a War.

4See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 
England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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Vi etnamese posi ti ons. Napalm was progressi velyi ntroduced i nto both  US and South  

Vi etnamese arsenals, and by 1966, “napalm was an i ntegral part of th e U.S. effort i n Vi etnam.”1

Th e quanti ty of i ncendi ary weapons, and of napalm, reach ed levels wh i ch  are almost 

non comparable to wh at h appened before: “about 388,000 tons of US napalm fell on Indoch i na 

i n th e decade from 1963 to 1973, compared to 32, 357 tons used on Korea i n j ust over th ree 

years and 16,500 tons dropped on Japan i n 1945.”2In general, “all th e muni ti ons, i ncludi ng 

i ncendi ary, were used i n quanti ti es two or th ree ti mes th e total used by US forces i n WWI.”3As 

from 1964, i t was napalm-B, concei ved to i gni te more easi ly and over  a longer range of ti me, 

th at was massi vely deployed i n both  North  and South  Vi etnam. Th e peak  i n napalm uti li zati on 

was reach ed i n th e later years of th e confli ct i n Apri l 1972. Th e last US troop wi th drawal 

h appened i n 1973, after almost ten years of bombi ngs wi th  napalm:“South  Vi etnam, despi te 

th e assi stance of perh aps 400,000 tons of napalm dropped on i ts beh alf, surrendered on Apri l 

30, 1975. Napalm, and wi th  i t Ameri ca, h ad lost i ts fi rst war.“4

It i s also i mportant to note th ough  napalm bombs h ave been th e predomi nant 

i ncendi ary muni ti ons duri ng th e Indoch i na War, th e US and alli ed forces also made li mi ted use 

of magnesi um th ermi te i ncendi ary cluster bombs.5Yet, th ere i s no offi ci al record on th e exact 

quanti ty of th i s i ncendi ary weapon used. Several records i ndi cate th at flameth rowers were also 

deployed i n si gni fi cant quanti ti es on th e ground.6

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
2See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
3See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
4See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.Th i s i s equi valent to th e overall quanti ty of napalm procured 
by th e US from 1964 to 1973

5STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary Weapons. 
A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975.

6STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH INSTITUTE. Incendi ary Weapons. 
A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975.
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Phase 3 -Post-Vietnam War: a decreasing use of the weapon “that 
dares not speak its name”1

Th e Vi etnam War, undeni ably, consti tutes th e peak  i n th e traj ectory of IW uti li zati on. 

Because th e magni tude, th e quanti ty and th e frequency of IW uti li zati on h as never agai n 

equaled wh at h appened i n Vi etnam i n 1972, th e followi ng paragraph  wi ll only bri efly recall th e 

most i mportant subsequent i ncendi ary weapons uti li zati ons, i ncludi ng WP and napalm. Th e 

followi ng paragraph  proposes a bri ef overvi ew summari zi ng th i s th i rd ph ase:2

“Napalm bombs fell i n west, central, and east Asi a i n th e 1970s and 1980s. US sources 
reported frequent use of napalm by Sovi et troops i n Afgh ani stan duri ng th e 1979-1989 i nvasi on 
and occupati on. (…) Iraqi  forces used napalm extensi vely agai nst Kurdi sh  ci ti zens i n th e 1986-
1989 Anfal extermi nati on campai gn. Lati n Ameri ca saw at least two post-Vi etnam 
deployments”.3

After th ese uti li zati ons, several newspapers and reporters pi npoi nted th e uti li zati on of 

i ncendi ary agents, especi ally napalm and wh i te ph osph orus, i n th e Yugoslavi a wars, th e Fi rst 

and Second Iraqi  Wars and i n Afgh ani stan. Yet, th e quanti ti es never reach ed a level si mi lar to 

th ose deployed i n Vi etnam, or even i n World War II.

Two unprecedented features of IW uti li zati on stand out i n th i s th i rd ph ase. 

Fi rst, and th i s mak es a retraci ng of th e napalm traj ectory i n th i s ph ase very di ffi cult, 

states started to constantly accuse oth er states of usi ng i ncendi ari es (especi ally napalm), and, at 

th e same ti me, systemati cally deni ed th at th ey were th emselves usi ng i ncendi ary weapons. Th i s 

profusi on of j usti fi cati ons ‘blurred’ th e reports evaluati ng th e exact quanti ty and nature of 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
2 Th e li st can be found i n STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL PEACE RESEARCH 

INSTITUTE. Incendi ary Weapons. A SIPRI Monograph . Cambri dge, Mass: MIT Press, 1975. It notably 
i ncludes: th e Israeli  uti li zati on agai nst Egypt i n 1956 and 1968-1970, th e Egypti an uti li zati on agai nst 
Yemen (1962-1969), th e Iraqi  uti li zati on agai nst th e Kurds and th e Irani ans  (1969-1974), th e Turk i sh  
uti li zati on of IW agai nst Cyprus (1964-1974), th e Portuguese uti li zati on agai nst i ts former coloni es i n 
Angola (1961-1974), Gui nea-Bi ssau (1962-1974) and th e Mozambi que (1964-1974) and th e French  i n 
Ch ad (1970).

3See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 
England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.p195.
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weapons deployed. It became a more compli cated task  to understand exactly wh i ch  weapons 

were used, and wh en.

Second, and i n conti nui ty wi th  th e previ ous poi nt, several states started to emph asi ze, 

i n th ei r declarati ons, th at th ey were usi ng fi rebombs, and not i ncendi ary weapons. Th ey started 

to develop, or sai d th ey were developi ng, new types of weapons wh i ch  were less clearly li nk ed 

to th e category of IW. Th i s development was often used by actors as a “trump card” sh owi ng 

th at th ey were no longer usi ng i ncendi ary weapons. Th e most remark able example i s th e case 

of th e US army i n Afgh ani stan. Wh i le th e acti ng secretaryof th e navy declared on Apri l 2001 

th at th e US h ad destroyed all i ts extant stock pi les of napalm, th e US were accused of usi ng 

napalm i n th e Battle of Tora Bora, eleven month s after.1Th e ’defense’ used by th e US General 

i s reveali ng: h e declared th at th eUS was not usi ng ‘old napalm’. Th e fact th at th e US 

mai ntai ned i ts clai m not to h ave used napalm, despi te evi dence to th e contrary found by 

j ournali sts and NGOs, underli ned th e potency of th e ch arge and ech oed th e vi tuperati ve 

reacti ons of governments elsewh ere wh en accused of napalm deployment”. It also revealed th at 

states were now developi ng new types of i ncendi ary agents, di fferent from th e ‘old ones’, 

wi th out clearly i denti fyi ng th em as such . In th at sense, a retraci ng of th e traj ectory of IW 

becomes more complex. 

Part II –The shift and the arguing process over napalm

How did the Vietnam War explain the shift in incendiary weapons utilization?

Th e followi ng part analyzes th e di fferent reasons th at mi gh t explai n wh y i t was preci sely

after th e Vi etnam War th at th e Uni ted States consi derably decreased th ei r i ncendi ary weapons 

uti li zati on. It argues th at two th eori es i n parti cular h i gh li gh t th i s sh i ft.

Fi rst, many contemporari es, especi ally members of th e US Army, analyzed th e Vi etnam 

War as a blatant strategi c fai lure. Th e massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs and th e ‘strategy of 

attri ti on’ nei th er brok e th e morale and th e resi stance of North  Vi etnamese combatants, nor di d 

                                                
1An Al-Jazeera j ournali st ask ed General Th ommy Frank s wh eth er th e Uni ted States were usi ng 

napalm i n Afgh ani stan on December, 14, 2001. Th e General repli ed “We’re not usi ng th e old napalm i n 
Tora Bora”. 
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i t enable th e US to mai ntai n a stable control over Vi etnam. Napalm wh i ch  was th e weapon at 

th e core of th i s strategy, was th en re-evaluated i n th e li gh t of th e followi ng questi on: i f massi ve 

i ncendi ary bombi ngs are strategi cally i neffi ci ent, sh ould th e US army k eep usi ng, i n 

si gni fi cantly h i gh  quanti ti es, i ncendi ary weapons li k e napalm?

Second, th e percepti on of Vi etnam as a strategi c fai lure was also rei nforced, i n th e eyes 

of mi li tari es, by th e fact th at a si gni fi cant part of th ei r domesti c opi ni on cri ti ci zed th ei r acti ons 

and ceased to support th e war. US mi li tary culture at th e ti me of th e Vi etnam War promoted a 

‘Clausewi tzi an perspecti ve’ of war, wh i ch  h olds as a si ne qua non th e support of publi c 

opi ni on.1Th i s lack  of support, especi ally after 1966, slowly rei nforced th e i dea th at Vi etnam 

was a strategi c fai lure. One of th e most stri k i ng features of th e domesti c protest agai nst th e 

Vi etnam War was th i s emph asi s on napalm, and more parti cularly th e percepti on of napalm as 

a parti cularly cruel weapon wh i ch  k i lled ch i ldren (i t even “sti ck s to th em”), and destroyed 

everyth i ng i n th e vi ci ni ty. Th i s ‘negati ve focus’ on napalm di rected contri buted i n tarni sh i ng 

th e reputati on of th e weapon, to a poi nt th at i t trumped i ts mi li tary uti li ty. A few years later, a 

vast maj ori ty of members of th e Uni ted Nati ons reuni ted i n Lugarno and Lucerne and, for th e 

fi rst ti me i n th e ‘h i story of th e laws of war’, ask ed for a legal treaty wh i ch  clearlyproh i bi ted 

th e uti li zati on of i ncendi ary weapons. A few years later, i n 1980, and wi th  th e support of th e 

Uni ted Nati ons Secretary General, th e Th i rd Protocol of Certai n Conventi onal Weapons, 

expli ci tly restri cti ng i ncendi ary weapons uti li zati on under certai n condi ti ons, came i nto bei ng.

Roadmap

Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll bri efly di scuss th e cost th eory, before exami ni ng i n more 

detai l h ow th e two th eori es ofeffi ci ency and i nternati onal pressure contri bute to explai ni ng th e 

slow decrease i n th e use of napalm on th e battlefi eld. I th en di scuss th e logi c of symbol as, I 

argue, i t played a si gni fi cant role i n i nternati onal and domesti c pressure denounci ng napalm. It 

wi ll th en more speci fi cally focus on demonstrati ng wh y th e proposed th eory of “argui ng over 

                                                
1See notably BALZACQ, Th i erry, DE NEVE, Alai n, eds. La Révoluti on Dans Les Affai res 

Mi li tai res. Hautes Études Stratégi ques 15. Pari s: Insti tut de stratégi e comparée, Ecole prati que des 
h autes études sci ences h i stori queet ph i lologi ques, Sorbonne : Economi ca, 2003.
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th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly” explai ns both  th e deci si on of mi li tari es to reconsi der th e 

strategi c uti li ty of napalm, and th e strong resi stance of US domesti c and i nternati onal opi ni on.

Examining the Cost-Utility Theory

I wi ll only bri efly exami ne th e cost uti li ty th eory, for i t i s very clear th at i t does not 

explai n th e decrease i n napalm uti li zati on. It was not because napalm suddenly appeared more 

expensi ve th an th e ‘benefi ts’ i t could ach i eve th at th e US Army decreased i ts uti li zati on. 

Fi rst, i ncendi ary weapons, and especi ally napalm, are extremely ‘ch eap’ weapons. 

Th ei r producti on does not requi re costly logi sti cs. Several testi moni es of actors even menti on 

th at napalm was someti mes ‘produced’ by th e mi li tari es th emselves, actually on th e battlefi elds, 

wi th  large cani sters.1Transportati on, from th e ch emi cal i ndustri es of th e US to th e battlefi elds, 

also th rough  cani ster, di d not cost any more th an th e transportati on of oth er weapons. Fi nally, 

wh en Curti s LeMay deci ded to i ncrease th e i ncendi ary bombi ng strategy i n Japan (1944-1955), 

h e di d not ask  for new ai rplanes, but j ust fi lled th e bombs wi th  h i gh er quanti ti es of napalm, and 

ask ed th e ai rplanes to fly lower. Th i s i ncrease i n napalm uti li zati on di d not requi re extra 

ai rplanes. In sum, th e costs associ ated wi th  napalm uti li zati on were mi ni mal.  

Second, because th i s work  focuses on th e traj ectory of a weapon once th e costs 

associ ated wi th  i ts development are ‘absorbed’, I wi ll not parti cularly detai l th e di fferent steps 

and costs entai led by th e creati on of napalm. Yet, two i nteresti ng aspects support th e i dea th at 

even th e creati on of napalm di d not cost much . Fi rst, th e i nventor of napalm, Loui s Fi eser, was 

h i red by th e Ch emi cal Warfare Servi ce to develop a new vesi cant gas for th e US Army. Hi s 

di scovery of napalm was sponsored by th e ch emi cal warfare servi ce. In th at sense, th e di scovery 

di d not requi re any extra-expenses. Second, a reveali ng compari son made by Robert Neer 

h i gh li gh ts th e low cost of napalm wh en contextuali zed wi th  oth er weapons: wh i le th e budget 

of th e Manh attan Proj ect for developi ng th e nuclear bomb reach ed th e total sum of 27 bi lli on 

                                                
1Intervi ew wi th  General Robi neau, 14/06/2014. See also ROBINEAU, Luci en, Ch asseurs des 

Dj ébels.
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dollars, th e development of napalm cost approxi mately 5,2 mi lli on: th at i s more th an 5,000 

ti mes less costly.1

Examining the efficiency theory

As explai ned i n th e openi ng paragraph  of th i s part, I beli eve th at th e effi ci ency th eory 

(i .e a weapon ceases to be used because i t lack s strategi c uti li tyi n th e eyes of mi li tari es) 

h i gh li gh ts wh y th e US Army decreased i ts napalm uti li zati on after th e Vi etnam War. 

Before World War II, and th erefore before th e creati on of napalm, i ncendi ary weapons 

were largely consi dered as not able to reach  i mportant tacti cal goals, notably because of th e 

trade off, detai led i n th e traj ectory, between preci si on and destructi on. Incendi ary weapons di d 

not i mpress mi li tari es duri ng World War I: i t was h ard for th em to predi ct wh eth er th ey would 

i gni te, and wh eth er th e fi re would sustai n. Napalm, wi th  i ts capaci ty to i gni te rapi dly and burn 

for a long ti me, ch anged th e percepti ons actors h ad of th e weapon. Yet, and as explai ned i n th e 

i ntroducti on, i ts tacti cal uti li ty can only be measured i n th e li gh t of i ts strategi c uti li ty.

Second, i ncendi ary weapons got caugh t i n th e debate over th e strategi c uti li ty of aeri al 

bombi ngs. Consequently, th ei r reputati on as ‘strategi c weapon’ suffered h eavi ly from th e 

cri ti ques of th e ‘anni h i lati on strategy’ (or Armageddon), and th e doubts th at th i s strategy could 

i n fact bri ng vi ctory. Th e fai lure of th e “Vi etnam quagmi re” ‘forced’ th e mi li tari es to reevaluate 

th ei r ai r doctri ne, and more speci fi cally to reconsi der th e ‘preci si on ai r stri k e’ doctri ne, and, 

correlati vely, th e status of napalmi n th ei r mi li tary strategy. 

Fi nally, th e secti on bri efly evok es th e ‘reputati on’ of napalm, and demonstrates th at th e 

weapon generally antagoni zed mi li tari es, as th e latter ei th er felt repulsed by th e effects of th e 

weapon, or do not consi der th e weaponas a parti cularlydi fferent means of warfare. 

The tactical  utility of incendiary weapons

Incendi ary weapons were not always at th e core of th e US strategy. Th e h i story of US 

mi li tary doctri ne and of th e di fferent research  programs undertak en by i ts servi ces sh ows th at 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri canBi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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i ncendi ary weapons were, before World War II, at th e ‘peri ph ery’ of th e US mi li tary doctri ne. 

Th i s ‘relegati on’ can be explai ned by two facts. Fi rst, for a long ti me, i ncendi ary weapons 

represented a maj or tech ni cal ch allenge for th ei r users, mostly because of th e i neluctable trade-

off between destructi on and preci si on (detai led i n th e traj ectory part) i ts users h ad to face wh i le 

usi ng i t. Second, th e development and research  on i ncendi ary weapons were neglected, to th e 

advantage of ch emi cal weapons, wh i ch  were percei ved as far more effi ci ent and promi si ng th an 

i ncendi ary weapons, such  as flameth rowers.1On th e eve of World War II, th e Ch emi cal 

Warfare Servi ce was largely fundi ng research  ai med at developi ng new types of gas, and largely 

overlook ed th e possi bi li ti es to develop i ncendi ary weapons. Th i s tendency to value gas over 

i ncendi ary weapons reflects th e beli ef th at i ncendi ary weapons di d not represent a parti cularly 

useful means of warfare.

Th i ngs ch anged wi th  th e development of napalm. Because, i n contrast wi th  th e extant 

i ncendi ary weapons, napalm could i gni te rapi dly and for a long ti me, i t someh ow offered a 

soluti on to th e trade-off th en so constrai ni ng for soldi ers. Once napalm h ad been created, many 

research  proj ects were funded, i n order to maxi mi ze th e potenti al tacti cal benefi ts of th e 

weapon. A proj ect i nvolvi ng bats wh i ch  would h ave li fted small quanti ti es of napalm and 

dropped th em on speci fi c targets (also called “Bat Bombs) was, for example, funded by th e 

Wh i te House. 

If napalm ch anged th e percepti ons mi li tari es h ad of th ei r i ncendi ary weapons, by 

transformi ng th em i nto potenti al tacti cal assets, i t does not mean th at th e weapon was largely 

regarded as strategi cally effi ci ent.In order to i nvesti gate th i s aspect, we needto study h ow 

i ncendi ary weapons, and napalm i n parti cular, were percei ved at th e strategi c level. 

The debate over aerial bombings: precise strikes or war of attrition?

In order to understand wh y napalm fell i nto di sgrace i n th e eyes of mi li tari es, and wh y 

th ey questi oned i ts strategi c uti li ty, i t i s fi rst cruci al to understand th e debates over th e th eory 

of aeri al bombi ngs. If th e practi ces of aeri al bombi ngs were margi nal before th e massi ve 

German i ncendi ary bombi ngs of th e Spani sh  Ci vi l War (th e notori ous ci ty of Guerni ca bei ng 

one of th e ci ti es destroyed by fi re), th ey h ad yet very much  preoccupi ed mi li tari es si nce th e 

                                                
1A member of th e Ch emi cal Warfare Department for example says, after World War I, th at “  

tak en all i n all, th e flame th rower was one of th e greatest fai lures among th e many promi si ng devi ces 
tri ed out on a large scale”
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1910s, and many of th em tri ed to th eori ze th ebestaeri al strategi c doctri ne. Th e consti tuti on of 

each  aeri al doctri ne, th ei r normati ve assumpti ons and th ei r i mpact on practi ces of war are a 

fasci nati ng topi c.1Yet, because of th e constrai nt of th e exerci se, I wi ll offer only a bri ef and 

th erefore necessari ly si mpli sti c account of th ei r di ssensi ons, to more speci fi cally h i gh li gh t h ow 

th i s debate contri buted i n refi ni ng th e percepti ons mi li tari es h ad on napalm.

Indeed, th e debates on th e best strategi c doctri ne for aeri al bombi ngs generally are 

underpi nned by four fundamental questi ons: 

Wh i ch  are th e targets to stri k e? 

Wh i ch  fi repower/weapon sh ould be used to stri k e th em?

How long sh ould th e stri k es last?

Wh at are th e ulti mate goals of th ese stri k es?

Followi ng th e precepts of Gi uli o Douh et, proponents of “massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs” 

(such  as th e Uni ted States duri ng Vi etnam, th e Bri ti sh  and Germans duri ng World War II) 

contend th at th e ai r stri k es h ave to stri k e two targets. Fi rst, th ey h ave to stri k e ci vi li ans, 

preferably wi th  very destructi ve fi repower so th ey can create a maxi mum of destructi on.2Th ey 

also h ave to target ‘resources’, th at i s plants wh i ch  provi de cruci al resources for wagi ng th e 

war, roads and rai lroads, and everyth i ng wh i ch  could allow th e opponent to sustai n th e fi gh t. In 

order to reali ze th ese stri k es, states need a weapon wi th  a h i gh ly destructi ve power. If th e 

maj ori ty of European states used th ermi te and explosi ve bombs to reali ze th ese stri k es, th e 

Uni ted States rapi dly desi gnated napalm as th e core weapon of i ts massi ve i ncendi ary 

bombi ngs.

                                                
1Several excellent studi es di scuss th ese questi ons. Among th em, BIDDLE, Tami  Davi s. 

Rh etori c and Reali ty i n Ai r Warfare: Th e Evoluti on of Bri ti sh  and Ameri can Ideas about Strategi c 
Bombi ng, 1914-1945. Pri nceton Studi es i n Internati onal Hi story and Poli ti cs. Pri nceton, N.J: Pri nceton 
Uni versi ty Press, 2002 and PAPE, Robert A. Bombi ng to Wi n: Ai r Power and Coerci on i n War. Cornell 
Uni versi ty Press, 2014. In th e French  li terature,.D’ ABZAC-EPEZY, Claude. “La Pensée Mi li tai re de 
Cami lle Rougeron: Innovati ons et Margi nali té.” Revue Françai se de Sci ences Poli ti ques54 (May 2004): 
252. 

2Certai n mi li tary strategi sts even advocated targeti ng  i ncendi ary weapons speci fi cally upon th e 
poor nei gh borh oods of th e bi g ci ti es: because th e bui ldi ngs were close to each  oth er and because th ey 
h oused a h i gh  densi ty of populati on (especi ally a populati on wh i ch  di rectly contri buted to th e war effort 
by work i ng i n factori es), th ey were ‘i deal targets’ for th e anni h i lati on strategy.
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Th e massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ng doctri ne largely prevai led i n th e US mi li tary doctri ne 

from World War II to th e Vi etnam War.1Th e US deployed i ndeed massi ve quanti ti es of napalm, 

wagi ng i n Tok yo (1944), “th e most devastati ng rai d i n th e h i story of aeri al warfare”.2A member 

of Douglas Mac Arth ur’s staff contended th at “wi th  th e excepti on of th e atomi c bomb, flame 

was th e most effecti ve weapon employed i n Paci fi c warfare”.3Th e beli ef th at th e massi ve 

i ncendi ary bombi ng, and wi th  i t napalm, explai ned th e success of th e US i n Japan was 

rei nforced by th e declarati on of th e Japanese Pri nce, wh o admi tted th at h e h ad i n fact already 

beenwi lli ng to mak e peace after th e massi ve i ncendi ary rai ds over Tok yo (and th erefore before 

th e deployment of th e nuclear bomb). 

Proponents of th e massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs fundamentally h old th e i dea th at 

bombi ng ci vi li ans wi ll break  th ei r morale and eventually lead th em to stop supporti ng th ei r 

government and th ei r mi li tari es. Th ey also beli eve th at destroyi ng th ei r ‘strategi c resources’ 

wi ll eventually constrai n states, unable to sustai n th e war efforts, to capi tulate. Proponents of 

th e “preci se bombi ngs” largely cri ti ci ze th ese two fundamental assumpti ons. Th ey rath er 

beli eve th at preci se stri k es, wh i ch  do not ai m at h urti ng ci vi li ans, are more li k ely to bri ng 

vi ctory. Fi rst, th ey are less li k ely to ‘waste’ resources and men i n th e bombi ngs because th e 

bombi ngs are fewer. Second, th ey beli eve th at massi ve bombi ngs do not break  th e morale of 

ci vi li ans: rath er, th ey rei nforce th ei r wi lli ngness to fi gh t. Targeti ng th em i s th us not 

‘strategi cally wi se’. Th i rd, preci se bombi ngs allow th e user to be more flexi ble, to more easi ly 

modi fy tacti cs and more easi ly adapt to th e ‘uncertai n events’ of war.4For all th ese reasons, 

preci se bombi ng i s percei ved as more effi ci ent. 

Th e Vi etnam War, and th e massi ve bombi ng of ci vi li ans wi th  i ncendi ary weapons, 

revealed i n th e eyes of US mi li tari es th e li mi ted ch aracter of th i s k i nd of warfare. Th e 

consequent organi zati onal sh i fts experi enced by th e US Army i n th e aftermath  of th e Vi etnam 

War, th e th reefold development of more preci se weapons, of new doctri nes of ai r power, and 

                                                
1Indeed, certai n Commanders were i n fact i n favor of a ‘preci si on strategy’ doctri ne, and th e 

Joi nt Ch i ef of Staff was often orderi ng th e commanders not to massi vely bomb ci vi li an areas.
2See LEMAY, Curti s. Mi ssi on wi th  LeMay: My Story. Doubleday, 1965.
3SeeNEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri canBi ograph y. Cambri dge; MAand London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
4Intervi ew wi th  Claude d’Abzac Epezy, 06/05/2014. See also D’ Abzac-Epezy, Claude. “La 

Pensée Mi li tai re de Cami lle Rougeron: Innovati ons et Margi nali té.” Revue Françai se de Sci ences 
Poli ti ques54 (May2004): 252.
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of courses of eth i cs (also called th e “eth i cal turn”) are strong i ndi cators th at th e US Army 

ack nowledgedth at i ts strategy was not adequate and needed to be reconsi dered.1

Napalm and i ts h i gh  destructi veness was th e “i deal” weapon for th e massi ve i ncendi ary 

bombi ngs. Th e di sgrace of th i s mi li tary doctri ne mi gh t th en explai n wh y, ulti mately, napalm 

became less regarded as an effi ci ent means of warfare after th e Vi etnam War. 

The reputationof the weapon

How was napalm percei ved by i ts users? It seems th at th e weapon mai nly provok ed two 

types of atti tudes. 

Many mi li tari es regarded napalm as a normal means of warfare, or at least as not more 

cruel th an th e oth er weapons used i n war. Curti sLeMay i s probably th e most famous fi gure 

representi ng th i s atti tude. At th e h ead of mi li tary strategy i n th e Paci fi c duri ng World War II 

and th e Korean War, LeMay repeatedly advocated for massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs, and 

j usti fi ed i t wi th  th e i dea th at “th e wh ole purpose of strategi c warfare i s to destroy th e enemy’s 

potenti al to wage war”.2Fi nally, many soldi ers expressed th ei r preference for napalm, as th e 

destructi ve fi repower of th e weapon enabled th em to k eep to a h i gh  alti tude, and th erefore 

protected agai nst th e opponents’ defenses.

In contrast, many soldi ers felt a strong repulsi on agai nst napalm. Fi rst, several 

testi moni es of soldi ers evok e th e parti cular odor of napalm, and more speci fi cally th e odor of 

sk i n burnt by i t. Th i s odor h aunted many of th em after th e Vi etnam War.3  Moreover, because 

th ey fli ed very close to th e grounds, most of th e pi lots could see th e terri ble effects th e weapon 

i nfli cted upon th ei r targets. Th e effects of th e weapon, wh i ch  wi ll be more th orough ly 

i nvesti gated i n th e symboli c part, were terri ble for th e person burnt, and many testi moni es of 

soldi ers express th ei r reluctance to i nfli ct h arm th at th ey regarded as i nh umane. Curti s LeMay 

descri bes h ow repulsi on also affected some of h i s men:

                                                
1Intervi ew wi th  Marti n Cook , 23/09/2013. Also see KITFIELD, James. Prodi gal Soldi ers. 

Brassey’s paperback  ed. An AUSA Insti tute of Land Warfare Book . Wash i ngton, [DC]: Brassey’s, 
1997.

2LEMAY, Curti s. Mi ssi on wi th  LeMay: My Story. Doubleday, 1965.
3Th e speci fi codor of th e napalm i s also menti oned i n Apocalypse Now, a movi e di rected by 

Franci s Ford Coppola (1979), th rough  th e very famous monologue “I love th e spell of napalm i n th e 
normi ng(…) i t sounds li k e vi ctory, li k e th e war i s goi ng to end”.
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“We k i lled ci vi li ans, fri endlyci vi li ans, and bombed th ei r h omes, fi red wh ole vi llages 
wi th  th e occupants, women and ch i ldren, and ten ti mes as many h i dden communi st soldi ers, 
under sh owers of napalm, and th e pi lots come back  to th ei r sh i ps, sti nk i ng of th e vomi t twi sted 
from th ei r vi tals by th e sh ock  of wh at th ey h ad to do”. 1

Fi nally, th e last cause of soldi ers’ repulsi on agai nst napalm i s th at some US soldi ers 

were acci dently h i t by th e weapon. Alth ough  th ese testi moni es were rare and di d not ci rculate 

wi dely wi th i n th e Army, th ey contri buted to rei nforce th e i dea th at napalm i nfli cted terri ble 

pai n and th erefore mi gh t not be si mi lar to oth er conventi onal weapons.

Examining the External Pressure Theory

Th e th eory of ‘external pressure’ (both  i nternati onal and domesti c pressure) h i gh li gh ts 

deci si ve aspects of wh y th e i ncendi ary weapons almost di sappeared from th e battlefi eld after 

th e Vi etnam War. More preci sely, i t largely explai ns wh y, among all th e i ncendi ary weapons 

used i n th e Vi etnam War, i t was napalm th at was di rectly targeted by th e Th i rd Protocol, and 

wh y th e US Army sough t, after th e Vi etnam War, to clear napalm (and not wh i te ph osph orus 

or oth er i ncendi ary devi ces) from i ts weaponry

The Vietnam War ‘shed light’ on incendiary weapons at the 
international level

Before th e Vi etnam War

Before detai li ng th e argui ng process wh i ch  led to th e creati on of th e Th i rd Protocol of 

1980, i t i s i mportant to note th at th e topi c of i ncendi ary weapons was rarely rai sed wi th i n th e 

Uni ted Nati ons, and, more broadly, at th e i nternati onal level. Th i s ‘absence of menti ons’ i s 

i ntri gui ng because, as th e traj ectory of th e weapon reveals, i ncendi ary weapons were wi dely 

used i n th e 20th century. Th e fi rst menti on of i ncendi ary weapon was made i n th e aftermath  of 

World War I, and referred more preci sely to th e status and uti li zati on of flameth rowers. Yet, 

rapi dly, th e di scussi ons sh i fted to anoth er topi c, wh i ch  th en attracted much  more attenti on: th at 

                                                
1See LEMAY, Curti s. Mi ssi on wi th  LeMay: My Story. Doubleday, 1965.
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of ch emi cal weapons. Si mi larly to th e mi li tari es wh o were more i nterested i n developi ng 

ch emi cal th an i ncendi ary weapons, th e League of Nati ons consi dered th at frami ng ch emi cal 

weapon was i ts pri ori ty, and must supersede th e topi c of i ncendi ary weapon. 

Yet, several states rai sed th ei r voi ce agai nst i ncendi ary weapons uti li zati on. In 1952, 

Bri tai n was one of th e only states wh i ch , th rough  th e voi ce of i ts Parli ament, condemned napalm 

for i nfli cti ng terri ble and i ndi scri mi nate loss and sufferi ng. Ch urch i ll even states i n h i s 

memorandum of 22 August 1952 th at Bri tai n “sh ould mak e a great mi stak e to commi t ourselves 

to approval of a very cruel form of warfare affecti ng th e ci vi li an populati on (…) It i s one th i ng 

to use napalm i n close battle, or from th e ai r i n i mmedi ate ai d of ground. It i s qui te anoth er to 

torture great masses of people wi th  i t”.1

Duri ng th e Vi etnam War

Th e “barbarous weapon of anni h i lati on”

Several ti mes duri ng th e Vi etnam War, napalm i s menti oned at th e i nternati onal level. 

Both  th e USSR and th e Democrati c Republi c of Vi etnam i ssued a j oi nt communi qué 

denounci ng ‘th e use of barbarous weapons of anni h i lati on i ncludi ng napalm bombs, agai nst th e 

peaceful populati on” i n Apri l 1965. More th an one year after, th e Warsaw Pact descri bed 

napalm as th e ‘muni ti on th at clung to flesh  and burned to th e bone”. Th e menti on of napalm i n 

th i s Pacti s very i nteresti ng, and demonstrates th e propensi ty of states to cri ti ci ze th e uti li zati on 

of a speci fi c weapon i n order to delegi ti mi ze i ts user. 

Th e deci si ve role of Secretary General U-Th ant

It was mai nly th e Secretary General U-Th ant, attach ed to th e di sarmament i ssue and 

open to th e recommendati ons of th e ICRC, wh o launch ed th e process of di scussi on wi th i n th e 

UN. Kurt Waldh ei m only fi ni sh ed th i s work  i n 1980. Th e ICRC was th e second mai n i nsti gator 

                                                
11SeeNEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri canBi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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of th i s ban and organi zed th e cruci al preli mi nary conferences of Lucerne (September 1974) and 

Lugarno (January 1976), wh i ch  produced th e documentary basi s for th e furth er di scussi ons of 

th e CCWC i n 1980. 

Wh en th ese conferences opened, th e compi lati on of stati sti cs on i ncendi ary weapon was 

extremely th i n (only one UN report was ordered on th i s i ssue), especi ally wh en compared wi th  

th e contemporary producti on of stati sti cs for ch emi cal, bi ologi cal or nuclear weapons.1Th i s 

relati ve absence of i nterest i n i ncendi ary weapons i s generally explai ned byth e fact th at 

i nternati onal conferences were more concerned wi th  li mi ti ng ch emi cal weapons (wi dely used 

i n WWI as th e previ ous ch apter sh ows), and th en nuclear weapons (after WWII). Th i s i s 

i nteresti ng as i t sh ows th at th e denunci ati on of weapons at th e i nternati onal level i s also dri ven 

by poli ti cal consi derati ons, by th e percepti ons actors h ave of wars and th ei r legi ti macy, and i s 

th us not exclusi vely based on pure i deal moral concerns. Th e i ntrusi on of th e i ncendi ary weapon 

on th e i nternati onal scene i salso th e result of th e speci fi c confli ct of th e Vi etnam War. Indeed, 

U-Th ant was pri mari ly concerned by th e legi ti macy of th e Vi etnam War, wh en h e fi rst launch ed 

preli mi nary i nvesti gati ons i nto napalm. He was also alerted duri ng th e Teh eran Conference 

(1969), wh i ch  i nvi ted h i m, th rough  resoluti on XXIII, to i nvesti gate th e need for addi ti onal 

h umani tari an i nternati onal conventi ons to proh i bi t certai n means of warfare th at th reatened 

ci vi li ans and th e envi ronment. It i s h ard not to see a correlati on between th e massi ve use of 

napalm duri ng th e year 1969, th e loss of legi ti macy surroundi ng th e Vi etnam War and th e 

sudden i nterest of U-Th ant i n banni ng napalm. Fi nally, Kurt Waldh ei m rei terated th e words of 

U-Th ant wh en h e stated i n th e press release of 19 May 1972:2

“ You are aware th at duri ng th e last two week s I h ave publi cly expressed my deep concern 
about th e Vi etnam confli ct. For reasons wh i ch  are no doubt clear to all of you, th e UN h as sti ll 
not been able to play th e role th at I feel i t sh ould i n contri buti ng towards a soluti on of th i s 
problem. In th e past th e UN repeatedly was cri ti ci zed for not deali ng acti vely wi th  th e war i n 
Vi etnam. As you are aware, I h ave recently tak en th e step of presenti ng a memorandum to th e 
Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l.” 

                                                
1UNITED NATIONS GROUP OF CONSULTANT EXPERTS ON NAPALM AND OTHER 

INCENDIARY WEAPONS, ROLF BJÖRNERSTEDT, Uni ted Nati ons Secretary General. 1973. 
Napalm and oth er i ncendi ary weapons and all aspects of th ei r possi ble use: report of th e Secretary 
General, Number 16. Uni ted Nati ons.

2UN arch i ve SG/SM/1964/ORG/714.
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Th i s press release preceded th e launch i ng of th e Conference of th e Commi ttee of 

Di sarmament wh i ch  h osted th e preli mi nary di scussi ons of Protocols I, II and III of th e CCWC. 

Th ese di scussi ons wi ll be detai led i n th e development on th e argui ng process over i ncendi ary 

weapons and th e Th i rd Protocol. 

The (key) role of domestic pressure?

If several members of th e Uni ted Nati ons started to seri ously consi der th e i ssue of 

napalm i n 1970, at th e very end of th e Vi etnam confli ct, US domesti c opi ni on h ad alreadybegun 

to denounce and protest agai nst th e weapon’s uti li zati on i n 1966.

Th i s domesti c pressure agai nst th e uti li zati on of napalm took  a vari ety of forms, from 

large demonstrati ons i n th e uni versi ti es to spectacular acti ons led agai nst th e Dow Corporati on: 

th at i s, th e ch emi cal company wh i ch  produced, i nter ali a,th e napalm th en used i n Vi etnam. 

Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll not retrace all of th em, but wi ll rath er underli ne th ree i mportant 

poi nts I consi der as cruci al to understandi ng th e i mpact of domesti c pressure on napalm’s 

uti li zati on. 

Th e fi rst one i s th at many of th e domesti c movements opposed to th e Vi etnam War 

deci ded to denounce napalm, among all th e possi ble weapons and practi ces of war deployed by 

th e US mi li tari es. Th i s focus on napalm i s puzzli ng because i t rai ses th e questi on of wh y th i s 

weapon i n parti culari s moredenounced th an th e oth ers. To th i s questi on, I propose th e 

followi ng answer. Napalm h ad been rapi dly associ ated i n th e collecti ve i magery wi th  th e i dea 

th at i t fi rst and foremost burned and k i lled ch i ldren. Th e fi rst i mages of babi es and ch i ldren h i t 

by napalm started to ci rculate i n 1964. Slowly, th ey multi pli ed. If th ey di d not tri gger a 

parti cular reacti on i n 1964, th i s started to ch ange after 1967, as protesters were often seen 

brandi sh i ng th em. Th ese i mages contri buted i n creati ng a strong li nk  between, on th e one h and, 

napalm as a terri ble weapon, and, on th e oth er h and, ch i ldren wh o were sufferi ng excruci ati ng 

wounds. Th i s representati on of napalm as deeply h armi ng ch i ldrenwas later rei nforced i n 1972, 

wi th  th e ci rculati on of th e famous pi cture by Ni ck  Ut. Th e sentence “napalm sti ck  to k i ds” was 

rapi dly coi ned and used by acti vi sts. 
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Second, domesti c opposi ti on only started to denounce napalm uti li zati on i n 1966. Th e 

ti mi ngof th i s denunci ati on i s at fi rst si gh t surpri si ng because th i s was certai nly not th e fi rst year 

of napalm uti li zati on. Yet, a closer i nvesti gati on of th e medi a coverage of th e weapon reveals 

an i nteresti ng poi nt. Th e fi rst expli ci t menti ons of napalm uti li zati on i n th e medi a were made 

preci sely i n 1966:

“If Bank son succeeded i n reorgani zi ng MACV’s h andli ng of th e press, h e made li ttle 
progress i n removi ng th e command’s restri cti ons on ack nowledgi ng th e use of napalm, 
defoli ati on, and soph i sti cated armaments such  as cluster bombs and flech ette ammuni ti on. In 
th e past, h e observed, offi ci al spok esmen h ad decli ned to ack nowledge th e presence of th ose 
weapons i n order to deny th e Communi sts a ch ance to clai m th at th e US was wagi ng a terror 
campai gn. Yet by 1966, everyone i n South  Vi etnam k new th ey were present and i n use. “1

Fi nally, a very i nteresti ng facet of th e pressure from domesti c opi ni on i s th e degree of 

repugnance not only agai nst napalm, but also agai nst th ose wh o were, to a greater or lesser 

degree, attach ed to i t. Th e example of th e traj ectory of Loui s Fi eser, wh o i nvented napalm, i s 

reveali ng. Wh i le Fi eser was awarded several medals for h avi ng contri buted to th e creati on of 

napalm i n th e 1950s, th e si tuati on radi cally ch anged for h i m after 1966. He i ndeed deplored 

bei ng regularly cri ti ci zed, and attack ed for h i s responsi bi li ty i n th e development of napalm. Th e 

case of th e Dow Corporati on i s also very i nteresti ng. Wh i le th e company h ad enj oyed a good 

reputati on among students and th e Ameri can populati on i n general before th e Vi etnam War, 

everyth i ng ch anged i n 1968. Students refused to apply for j obs th ere; reli gi ous movements 

protested agai nst i t, i mportant uni versi ti es refused i t access to student j ob fai rs. All th i s 

ulti mately led th e company tocease i ts napalm producti on i n 1969. Yet, even now, th e company 

i s sti ll reproach ed for h avi ng parti ci pated i n th e war by napalm producti on 

Th e previ ous analyses confi rm th at napalm was h eavi ly denounced both  by an i mportant 

part of th e US publi c opi ni on, and also by i mportant member states of th e Uni ted Nati ons. 

Analyses of th e di scourses th ey used to denounce napalm reveal th at strong soci al percepti ons 

started to be attach ed to th e weapon. Put di fferently, napalm was no longer j ust a weapon, but 

                                                
1See HAMMOND, Wi lli am M. Reporti ng Vi etnam: Medi a and Mi li tary at War. Lawrence, 

Kan.: Uni versi ty Press of Kansas, 1998.
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rath er became a weapon targeti ng ch i ldren (for US publi c opi ni on) or a weapon exempli fyi ng 

th e vi olence exerted by th e US i n Vi etnam (for certai n members of th e Uni ted Nati ons). In sum, 

th e Vi etnam War transformed napalm i nto an obj ect “vested wi th  a strong soci al power wh i ch  

goes beyond i ts materi al capaci ty”. In sum, napalm became a symbol. 

The symbol of the  ”unjust Vietnam War”

Wh y, among all th e possi ble weapons used i n th e Vi etnam War, di d US domesti c 

opi ni on speci fi cally blame napalm? Wh y h ad th i s same publi c opi ni on not found i ts uti li zati on 

parti cularlyproblemati c before? Th e followi ng paragraph s explore th ese questi ons, and more 

speci fi cally i nvesti gate th e symboli c di mensi on of napalm. After th e Vi etnam War, napalm was 

no longer percei ved as a normal or conventi onal means of warfare, but came to represent 

someth i ng else.Th e followi ng paragraph  ai m to provi de possi ble explanati ons of th i s “symboli c 

sh i ft”, wh i ch  “tarni sh ed” napalm “to a poi nt th at i t trumped i ts mi li tary uti li ty”.1

The picture

Wh en I ask ed “wh y di d th e US publi c opi ni on denounce napalm i n parti cular?” of my 

i ntervi ewees, one answer always came back : th e power of i mages, th e role of th e medi a and th e 

pi cture of a li ttle gi rl burnt by napalm, screami ng, runni ng to fi nd a way to escape th e attack . 

Napalm i s probably one of th e only weapons wh i ch  i s so ti gh tly attach ed to onespeci fi c 

representati on. Th i s representati on i s th e pi cture tak en by Ni ck  Ut on June 8, 1972, i n a South  

Vi etnamese vi llage h i t by an aeri al attack  of napalm. Th e ph oto was rapi dly publi sh ed i n rh e 

New York  Ti mes and won th e Puli tzer Pri ce i n th e same year. It ci rculated everywh ere, 

i ncludi ng duri ng th e preli mi nary di scussi ons on napalm uti li zati on at Lucerne. It was 

brandi sh ed near th e h uge demonstrati ons agai nst th e Vi etnam War, usually next to th e placards 

                                                
1Th ese words are th ose of a Bri ti sh  General wh o explai ned wh y h e was reluctant to use napalm, 

i n NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri canBi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; England: Harvard 
Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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“napalm sti ck s to k i ds”. Th i s pi cture i s generally defi ned as a “publi c i con”, wh i ch  not only 

represents th e Vi etnam War, but war i n general.1

A South-Vietnamese attack

Yet, as was th e case for ch emi cal weapons, th i s i mage remai ns a di storti on of wh at really 

h appened. Retraci ng th e realh i story of th e pi cture reveals h ow th e collecti ve i magery creates 

and sh apes symboli c pi ctures. Th e pi cture tak en by Ni ck  Ut i s commonly th ough t of as 

representi ng a US stri k e waged wi th  napalm over a vi llage of ci vi li ans. Th i s common i dea i s 

parti ally true: i t was i n fact a South  Vi etnamese, and not a US pi lot wh o dropped th e bombs of 

napalm on th e vi llage. Th i s di sti ncti on mi gh t be regarded as mi nor. Indeed, th e US pi lots trai ned 

th e South  Vi etnamese to fly ai rplanes and to launch  bombs. Th e US Army also transferred to 

th e South  Vi etnamese a si gni fi cant quanti ty of napalm. In th i s li gh t, i t mi gh t be argued th at th e 

US Army was as responsi ble as th e South  Vi etnamese for th i s napalm attack . It mi gh t also be 

argued th at Ameri cans were not di rectly i nvolved i n th e attack , and th at th e reali ty on th e 

battlefi eld was more complex th an wh at th e medi a suggested. Yet, I want to stress th at th e ph oto 

represents i n facta ‘reali ty’,more complex th an many analyses made at th at ti me. 2

Accidental napalm

Th e fact th at publi c opi ni on i nterpreted th i s pi cture asth e symbol of th e ‘unj ust 

ch aracter’ of Vi etnam also surpri sed Ni ck  Ut. Th e latter never wanted to i mply th at th e US 

dropped th e bomb. Noth i ng i n h i s ph otograph  suggests th at th e US waged th e attack , or th at 

th i s attack  was i ntenti onal. Qui te th e opposi te. He even ch ose to name th e pi cture “acci dental 

napalm”, as h e wanted to stress th e i nh erent complexi ty of th e war. Th e napalmth at fell from 

th e sk y th at day, was not speci fi cally i ntended to h urt ci vi li ans. Th i s was a result of a wrong 

esti mati on, an “acci dent”. Ut, as h e explai ned later, was tryi ng to stress th at a wrong esti mati on 

could lead to terri ble effects. Th i s argumenti s di fferent from suggesti ng th at th e attack  was 

i ntenti onal, deli berate and ai med at h urti ng th e ci vi li ans li vi ng i n th e vi llage   

                                                
1 See HARIMAN, Robert, LUCAITES. Joh n Loui s, 2007. No capti on needed : i coni c 

ph otograph s, publi c culture, and li beral democracy. Ch i cago: Uni versi ty of Ch i cago Press.
2HARIMAN, Robert, LUCAITES. Joh n Loui s, 2007. No capti on needed : i coni c ph otograph s, 

publi c culture, and li beral democracy. Ch i cago: Uni versi ty of Ch i cago Press. 
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The anthropological fear

Several aspects are speci fi cally stri k i ng i n th i s pi cture, and ech o ch aracteri sti cs of th e 

representati ons of ch emi cal weapons. More preci sely, th e weapons sh are th ree si mi lar 

ch aracteri sti cs. 

Fi rst, th e li ttle gi rl seems to suffer from excruci ati ng pai n. Her face i s torn, sh e screams 

and look s completely lost. Sh e i s wanderi ng i n th e mi dst of oth er bodi es, also torn by pai n. Th i s 

representati on remi nds us of th e soldi ers h i t by gas duri ng World War I: th ei r faces were also 

torn by pai n, and th ey wandered i n an ocean of bodi es, as i f th ey were alone on th e battlefi eld, 

wi th out bei ng able to fi nd away to escape i t. 

Second, both  ch emi cal and i ncendi ary weapons create an “anth ropologi cal fear”. Th i s 

concept, detai led i n th e ch apter on ch emi cal weapons, suggests th at certai n fears are more 

terri ble th an oth ers because th ey profoundly di sturb fundamental anth ropologi cal barri ers. 

Because th ey k i ll wi th out penetrati ng th e flesh , ch emi cal weapons aboli sh  th e di sti ncti on 

between th e one wh o fi gh ts and th e one wh o does not. Based on th e testi moni es of soldi ers, but 

also of mi li tary h i stori ans, napalm alsoseems to rai se a profound, deep fear among soldi ers. 

Curti s LeMay notably menti ons i n h i s memoi r th at th e weapon seems to rai se parti cular 

concerns among th ese men. Testi moni es of soldi ers express th ei r di sgust i n front of th e vi si on 

of men h i t by napalm.Robert Neer menti ons th e Soldi er James Ransone wh o saw h i s own men 

acci dently h i t by napalm: “Wh ere th e napalm h ad burned th e sk i n to a cri sp, i t would be peeled 

back  from th e face, arms, legs… li k e fri ed potato ch i ps. Men begged to be sh ot. I couldn’t”.1

Napalm burns to th e bone but does not cause bleedi ng. Li k e th e ch emi cal weapon, i t k i lls 

wi th out causi ng bleedi ng, and th erefore blurs th e fundamental anth ropologi cal separati on 

between th e fi gh ter and th e oth ers. 

Th i rd, li k e ch emi cal weapons, napalm k i lls wi th out offeri ng th e possi bi li ty for th e 

soldi er to demonstrate h i s h eroi c quali ti es.2For th e very same reasons as wi th  ch emi cal 

weapons, napalm i s an anti -ch i valri c weapon: bravery, engagement and h eroi sm cannot prevent 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
2See th e development of ch emi cal weapons as an anti -h eroi c weapon i n ch apter III on ch emi cal 

weapons.
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th e combatant from bei ng k i lled. Napalm also blurs th e li mi ts of war, as i t can fall from th e sk y 

at any moment. 

For all th ese reasons, napalm attracts th e same level of opprobri um as ch emi cal weapons 

do. Th e mai n di fference between th e two weapons i s th at napalm i s represented as parti cularly 

h urti ng ci vi li ans, and not th e combatants. Representati ons of ch emi cal weapons i n World War 

II always i ncluded soldi ers. Th e representati ons of napalm do not: th ey always i nclude a 

ci vi li an. Th i s ‘sh i ft’ i n th e i denti ty of th e target i s i nteresti ng. One i nterpretati on of th i s sh i ft i s 

th at th e Vi etnam War also revealed, at least i n th e eyes of publi c opi ni on, th at wars were not 

always ‘conventi onal’, wi th  a clear and fi rm separati on between ci vi li ans and mi li tari es. Th e 

combatant i s no longer on th e battlefi eld, but h i dden among ci vi li ans, and th i s explai ns wh y th e 

latter are th e pri nci pal vi cti ms of th e confli ct. 

A counter-symbol?

If th e ph otograph  tak en by Ni ck  Ut undeni ably mark ed domesti c opi ni on, i t i s i nteresti ng 

to see th at th e US Army was also affected by th e i mpact of th i s i mage. More preci sely, i t 

understood th e consi derable symboli c damage th e pi cture created, and engaged several acti ons 

to stop th e tarni sh i ng of i ts reputati on. Indeed, several years after th e pi cture, th e army ordered 

anoth er ph oto, of th e very same ch i ld (became th en an adult called by h er name Ki m Ph uc), 

togeth er wi th  a US pi lot allegedly responsi ble for th e napalm attack  on h er vi llage: Joh n 

Plummer.1In th i s ph otograph , called “Meeti ng at th e Wall” we can see both  Plummer and th e 

ch i ld, now adult, si tti ng at th e same table, smi li ng.2

Th e wi lli ngness of th e Uni ted States to tak e th i s pi cture, and to represent th i s 

‘reconci li ati on’ can be easi ly percei ved as an attempt to mi ti gate th e symboli c damage created 

by th e Puli tzer Pri ze i mage. It sh ows th at th e Ameri can army di d consi der “Acci dental Napalm” 

as an i con wi th  a strong symboli c power. “Acci dental napalm” th us became a dual symbol: 

                                                
1In fact, Plummer was not th e responsi ble for th e attack , and th e US Army k new i t. Th e napalm 

attack  th at day was waged bySouth  Koreans. See HAGOPIAN, Patri ck . Th e Vi etnam War i n Ameri can 
Memory: Veterans, Memori als, and th e Poli ti cs of Heali ng. 1. paperback  pri nti ng. Amh erst, Mass: Uni v. 
of Massach usetts Press, 2011.

2See CHONG, Deni se. Th e Gi rl i n th e Pi cture: Th e Ki m Ph uc Story. New York : 
Pengui n, 2001.
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wh i le a large part of publi c opi ni on percei ved th e pi cture as an i llustrati on of th e cruelty of war, 

th e US Army j usti fi ed vi a th i s pi cture th e “necessary” collateral damage of a j ust war.. 

A value symbol

Indeed, napalm can be accordi ngly descri bed as a value symbol th at rei nforces th e 

i denti ty of th e cruel aggressor. Th e i dea was often rei terated, i n th e preparatory debates of th e 

1980 UN Conventi on, th at napalm i s an i nh umane weapon th at can easi ly i nfli ct terri ble 

sufferi ng on ci vi li ans and i nnocents. Its presence i n th e popular culture and collecti ve memory 

i s strongly associ ated wi th  th e i dea th at th e US occupati on i n Vi etnam was cruel and unj usti fi ed. 

Th i s h i gh ly negati ve symboli c ch arge attach ed to napalm may h ave created a speci fi c moral 

cli mate, i ncli ned to exclude i t from th e battlefi elds. It could h ave done th at i n twoways: by 

gi vi ng a moral auth ori ty to th e persons advocati ng for i ts ban (and th us faci li tati ng th e creati on 

of th e Protocol CCWC) or by i ncreasi ng th e scruti ny by th ese same persons, wh enever napalm 

mi gh t be used (and th us drawi ng attenti on to th e war andmak i ng i t more li k ely to be 

questi onable). In both  cases, th e transformati on of napalm i nto a symbol consi derably i ncreased 

th e burden of proof th e US Army h ad to deploy, to j usti fy use of th e weapon.  

Why study the arguing process over incendiary weapons?

Th e previ ous developments argued th at both  th e strategi c uti li ty and th e external 

pressure th eory h i gh li gh ted th e questi on of wh y napalm di sappeared from th e battlefi eld after 

th e Vi etnam War. Th ey also revealed th at both  domesti c and i nternati onal actors wh o 

denounced napalm percei ved th e weapon as a symbol, ei th er of cruelty (a weapon wh i ch  

‘burns” and “sti ck s to k i ds), or of vi olence (a vi olent means of warfare). 

Th e followi ng paragraph s ai m to demonstrate th at th e th eori es of both  strategi c uti li ty 

and domesti c pressure can be complemented by an approach  wh i ch  focuses on th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly, sh ared by mi li tari es and by domesti c opi ni on. Indeed, both  th ese actors also 

evaluate napalm’s uti li zati on i n th e li gh t of th ei r own concepti onsof th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly. Th e j usti fi cati ons th ey use to denounce or promote th e weapon always refer to th e 

customary norms of th e laws of war, th at i s mi li tary necessi ty, proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on. 
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Th ese customary norms sh ape th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.1Contrary to common wi sdom, 

wh i ch  suggests th at actors refer to th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly only wi th i n i nternati onal 

i nsti tuti ons (such  as th e Uni ted Nati ons), th e followi ng paragraph s demonstrate th at th ey i n fact

always remai n at th e core of th e ch oi ces and deci si ons of actors: h ence th e necessi ty to retrace 

th ei r evolvi ng understandi ngs. 

Complementing the theory of domestic and international pressure 

Th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly also underpi nned th e concepti ons of th ose wh o 

denounced napalm uti li zati on but were not part of th e mi li tary. Th i s observati on i s at fi rst si gh t 

i ntri gui ng, because uni versi ty students, di plomats, and all th e actors wh o consti tuted th e 

“domesti c and i nternati onal” contestati on agai nst napalm were a pri ori not as soci ali zed to laws 

of war as mi li tari es can be. Yet, th ei r di scourses mai nly denounced napalm on th e basi s th at i t 

was an i ndi scri mi nate means of warfare, ulti mately referri ng to th e concepti on of ‘fi gh ti ng 

j ustly’.

Th e most reveali ng example of th i s ‘constant reference to fi gh ti ng j ustly’ i s th e slogan 

used i n th e maj or protests agai nst th e Vi etnam War, th at napalm was “th e weapon th at sti ck s to 

k i ds”. Th i s way of “frami ng” and descri bi ng napalm i s parti cularly i nteresti ng. It i mpli es th at 

napalm h as i nh erent ch aracteri sti cs wh i ch  mak e th e weapon parti cularly dangerous and leth al 

for ch i ldren. My fi rst observati on i s th at th i s quali fi cati on i s largely underpi nned by th e noti on 

of di sti ncti on,at th e core of th e laws of war: i t i ndi rectly ack nowledges th at th e di sti ncti on 

between ci vi li an and combatant i s legi ti mate, because i t uses th i s di sti ncti on to condemn 

napalm. Because napalm k i lls a speci fi c secti on of th e ci vi li an populati on, th e weak est, th e 

ch i ldren, i t i s an atroci ous means ofwarfare. In sum, th e di scourse denounci ng th e weapon 

largely reli es upon a speci fi c understandi ng of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (i .e. one wh i ch  

promotes a stri ct understandi ng of th e noti on of di sti ncti on). My second observati on i s th at th i s 

quali fi cati on i s also problemati c, or at least i ntri gui ng, because i t i s also th e result of a 

di sti ncti on th atsi ngles out napalm from th e oth ers means of warfare. Napalm i s not th e only 

weapon th at k i lled ch i ldren i n war. As explai ned wi th i n th e i ntroducti on, napalm was often 

combi ned wi th  wh i te ph osph orus. And napalm k i lled ch i ldren before th e Vi etnam War. Wh y 

                                                
1See th e th eoreti cal ch apter wh i ch  defi nes th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i n more detai l. 
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th en such  a focus on th i s weapon, among all th e oth er possi ble weapons used duri ng th i s war? 

Wh y such  a focus on th i s very speci fi c moment of th e Vi etnam War? Th e same questi on could 

be ask ed of th e i nternati onal actors, wh o di d noth i ng to frame napalm uti li zati on after World 

War II or after th e Korean War. Wh y th i s ti mi ng for th e denunci ati on?

Complementing the strategic utility theory

Many US offi ci al di scourses, but also some records of di scussi ons between th e US 

Strategi c Ai r Command and th e Presi dent, reveal th at both  actors wi dely di scussed th e effects 

of th e bombi ngs on ci vi li ans. Wh i le evaluati ng th e aeri al bombi ngs, th ey often menti oned th e 

noti ons of restrai nt, di sti ncti on, h umani ty, but also of mi li tary necessi ty. Th ese pri nci ples are 

based upon th ei r own percepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and are used to j usti fy 

and arti culate actors’ strategi c recommendati ons.

Several examplesi llustrate h ow almost all th e US Presi dents, from World War II to th e 

Vi etnam War, regularly ordered th ei r mi li tari es to wage “not i ndi scri mi nate” attack s. Presi dent 

Roosevelt was th e fi rst to publi cly express h i s apparent di sdai n agai nst  “ruth less bombi ng from 

th e ai r of ci vi li ans i n unforti fi ed centers of populati on duri ng th e course of th e h osti li ti es wh i ch  

h ave raged i n vari ous quarters of th e earth ”, “wh i ch  h ave resulted i n th e mourni ng and death  

of th ousands of defenseless women and ch i ldren”.1 Because th ey were i ndi scri mi nate, 

Roosevelt descri bed th ese bombi ngs as an “i nh umane barbari sm”. More i nteresti ngly, h e also 

menti oned th at h e was determi ned not to use th i s meth od of warfare, provi ded th at “th e same 

rules of warfare wi ll be scrupulously observed by all th ei r opponents”. Not only di d Roosevelt 

menti on th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, but h e also referred to th e pri nci ple of reci proci ty, at 

th e core of th e laws of war.  Roosevelt was not  alone i n  advocati ng for restrai nt i n strategi c 

bombi ngs. Presi dent Truman repeatedly ask ed h i s Paci fi c Commanders to wage bombi ngs 

wh i ch  were “not i ndi scri mi nate”. 

Duri ng th e Korean, but also th e Vi etnam War, th e Joi nt Ch i efs of Staff rej ected several 

of th ese attack s on th e basi s th at th ey could “be i nterpreted as “an attack  agai nst th e ci vi li an 

                                                
1See BOOT, Max. War Made New: Weapons, Warri ors, and th e Mak i ng of th e Modern World. 

A Counci l on Forei gn Relati ons Book . New York , NY: Goth am Book s, 2007.
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populati on” of a state.1Of course, a legi ti mate questi on to ask , i n th e li gh t of th ese calls for 

restrai nt and th e h i gh  number of i ndi scri mi nate attack s led by th e US, i s “does th e di scourse 

advocati ng for restrai nt mean th at th i s restrai nt was i mplemented by th e mi li tari es ‘on th e 

ground’?

In h i s memoi rs, Curti s LeMay i nteresti ngly explai ns th at h e often di ssi mulated or 

euph emi zed th e level of destructi on of th e attack s h e waged, wh en reporti ng to h i s superi ors, 

because h e di d not want to be stopped by th em.2Several examples prove th at h e was certai nly 

not th e only one to do th i s. Th us we see th e di storti on between, on th e one h and, th e offi ci al 

di scourse, and, on th e oth er h and, th e actual practi ces. If th e di scourses over th e strategi c uti li ty 

of massi ve i ncendi ary bombi ngs i ncluded th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, does i t mean th at 

th e practi ces were also sh aped by th i s meta-norm? Th e i nteresti ng poi nt to note, i n th e examples 

wh ere Curti s LeMay or oth er mi li tari es di d not follow th e rules ask i ng for restrai nt, i s th at th ey 

always i nvok ed th e pri nci ple of mi li tary necessi ty as dri vi ng th ei r acti ons. Mi li tary necessi ty, 

also defi ned as th e ‘possi bi li ty for mi li tari es to use wh atever means i s necessary to ach i eve th ei r 

goal’, i s a core pri nci ple of th e laws of war. Th erefore, even i f th ey di d not respect th e posi ti on 

of th e Joi nt Ch i efs of Staff, wh o advocated restrai nt, th ey sti ll referred to a pri nci ple i ncluded 

i n th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and consi deredth at i t superseded th e two oth er pri nci ples 

of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on. In th at sense, i t mi gh t be argued th at mi li tari es were sti ll 

dri ven by th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, th ough  th ei r understandi ng of i t di ffered from th at 

of th e Presi dent and th e Joi nt Ch i efs of Staff.

The variations in the meta-norm of fighting justly: the discussion for 

the Third Protocol of the Convention of Certain Weapon (CCWC) 1980

Th e followi ng development analyzes th e argui ng process wh i ch  took  place at th e Uni ted

Nati ons, from th e deci si on i n 1962 by Secretary General U Th ant to lead furth er research  i nto 

napalm, to th e 1980 Protocol wh i ch  bans, under certai n ci rcumstances, i ncendi ary weapons 

uti li zati on. Th ree poi nts stand out from th i s retraci ng.

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013. 
2See LEMAY, Curti s. Mi ssi on wi th  LeMay: My Story. Doubleday, 1965.
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Banning napalm, incendiary weapon or both?

States largely argued over napalm, more th an over i ncendi ary weapons i n general. If th e 

term napalm i s repeatedly menti oned duri ng th e wh ole argument, i t does not appear i n th e fi nal 

Th i rd Protocol. Th i s ‘semanti c sh i ft’ i s i ntri gui ng: wh y, i f th e napalm was at th e core of th e 

denunci ati on agai nst i ncendi ary weapons, was i t removed from th e fi nal legal treaty? I argue 

th at even th ough  th e word does not expli ci tly appear, th e defi ni ti on of ‘i ncendi ary weapon’ 

enti relyfi ts wi th  th e tech ni cal ch aracteri sti c of napalm. Even th ough  th e Protocol III of th e 

CCWC does not menti on th e word, i t clearly frames th e napalm uti li zati on.

On 22 September 1972, th e Uni ted Nati ons delegati ons recei ved th e report commanded 

by Secretary General U-Th ant called “Napalm and Oth er Incendi ary Warfare and All Aspects 

of Th ei r Possi ble Use: Report of th e Secretary General”. Th e very frami ng of th e ti tle i mpli es 

th at napalm was regarded as aparti culari ncendi ary weapon, but also as a weapon wh i ch  was 

parti cularly i ncendi ary. Th e report largely pi ctured th e napalm as a weapon wh i ch  i s largely 

i ndi scri mi nate, and wh i ch  h a tremendous i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs. Th e report does menti on 

th e “oth er i ncendi ary weapons”, such  as th e wh i te ph osph orus, but only very bri efly. Most of 

i ts analyses are based upon th e napalm uti li zati on duri ng World War II, Korea and Vi etnam 

War. 

Wh en th e General Assembly meet i n 1972, one h undred states gath ered i n order to 

di scuss th e report, and propose a draft resoluti on to frameth e uti li zati on of th e weapon. Th ey 

proposed a draft resoluti on wh i ch  speci fi cally deplores th e uti li zati on of napalm i n combat. Th e 

draft, “suggesti ng th at th e use of napalm –for i t was to th i s weapon th at attenti on was 

pri nci pally gi ven-ough t to be forbi dden but was not yet proh i bi ted by general i nternati onal 

law”.1Th e napalm th en conti nued to dri ve th e debates on th e proh i bi ti on of th e i ncendi ary 

category.

Yet, rapi dly, th e di fferent experts started to di sagree on wh eth er napalm sh ould be 

expli ci tlymenti oned i n th e legal treaty, or wh eth er th e legal treaty sh ould remai n general and 

                                                
1See NEER, Robert M. Napalm An Ameri can Bi ograph y. Cambri dge; MA and London; 

England: Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 2013. 
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i nclude no name of weapon. If a weapon i s expli ci tly menti oned, th e legal treaty mi gh t be 

regarded as too restri cti ve, and th erefore not very constrai ni ng (th e state can fi nd a weapon wi th  

a di fferent name but wi th  very si mi lar effects). On th e oth er h and, th ere was so far no consensus 

on th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon. Th e questi on of th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon 

rai ses vari ous problems: sh ould th e weapon be defi ned as i ncendi ary i n th e li gh t of i ts effects, 

of i ts composi ti on or of i ts condi ti ons of uti li zati on?

Th e Protocol III and i ts defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon reveal th at, i f th e name ‘napalm’ 

di sappeared from th e fi nal legal treaty, th e defi ni ti on ofi ncendi ary weapon (th at I wi ll di scuss 

i n th e followi ng part of th e ch apter) was a clear and unambi guous reference to napalm. In sum, 

th e word i ncendi ary weapon as defi ned by th e Protocol, couldonlyrefer to napalm. 

From a discriminate to a non-discriminate nature provoking 
unnecessary suffering: when the napalm tightens up the notion of distinction and 
expands that of unnecessary suffering

Th e argui ng process over napalm uti li zati on also ‘forced’ actors to reveal th ei r own 

understandi ng of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, especi ally of th e pri nci ples of unnecessary 

sufferi ng and di sti ncti on. Followi ng th e di fferent steps of th e model of th e logi c of argui ng 

(defi ned i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter), th e argument led to th e refi nement, at th e i nternati onallevel, 

of th ese two concepti ons. Th e concepti on of unnecessary sufferi ng, wh i ch  was unti l th i s 

moment only expli ci tly referri ng to ch emi cal and bi ologi cal weapons, th en started to also 

i nclude th e i ncendi ary weapons. Moreover, i f a certai n ambi gui ty remai ned on th e di scri mi nate 

nature of i ncendi ary effects before th e Vi etnam War (several experts menti oned th at napalm 

was more di scri mi nate th an explosi ve devi ces), th e Protocol III clari fi ed and ensh ri ned th e fact 

th at napalm was a non-di scri mi nate weapon. Th i s redefi ni ti on ulti mately contri buted i n 

ti gh teni ng up th e pri nci ples of di sti ncti on.

Indeed, th e arch i ves retraci ng th e debates duri ng th e work  of th e CCWC (1980) sh ow 

very contrasti ng understandi ngs of di sti ncti on and proporti onali ty. Some states do not percei ve 

wh y napalm sh ould be i nh erently unlawful (Oman, Uni ted States) wh i le oth ers consi der th at 

th e weapon i s per senon proporti onal and i ndi scri mi nate (Sweden, Guatemala, New Zealand, 

Iran). I found i n th e arch i ves declarati ons by states i n 1973 explai ni ng th at th e use of napalm i s 

per sei n contradi cti on wi th  th e noti on of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on. For i nstance, 
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Guatemala explai ns th at because of i ts ch aracteri sti cs napalm i s “i nh erently problemati c wi th  

regards to th e norms of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on”1. For Guatemala, napalm does vi olate 

th e spi ri t of th e two customary pri nci ples for th ree reasons: napalm i s i mpossi ble to control, i t 

destroys th e envi ronment and i t presents too many ri sk s for ci vi li ans. Not every state agreed 

wi th  Guatemala wh en th e i ssue of i ncendi ary weapons was addressed to U-Th ant. Th e Uni ted 

States refused to tak e part i n th e di scussi on and th e Oman Republi c reaffi rmed i ts wi ll to use 

th e weapon as th e si tuati on mi gh t demand. 2

A large part of th e debates parti cularly focuses on th e ‘i ndi scri mi nate nature’ of napalm. 

In 1950, napalm was consi dered as one of th e most di scri mi nate and proporti onal weapon, 

especi ally compared to h i gh  explosi ves. Th i s vi si on was deeply cri ti ci zed, fi rst th rough  th e 

report of th e Secretary General. In th i s report, th e napalm i s consi dered as “causi ng severe 

damage i n th e ci vi li an sector even wh en, ostensi bly, th e targets of attack  are mi li tary.” Say 

di fferently, th e fi repower of napalm i s presented as bei ng so h i gh  th at usi ng th e weapon wi th  

restrai nt i s i mpossi ble. In sum, th e napalm i s presented as bei ng i nh erently non di scri mi nate.

Anoth er i nteresti ng aspect di scussed i n th e conferences of Lucerne and Lugarno i s th e 

i dea th at napalm creates unnecessary sufferi ng. Th e reports underli ne th e extreme pai n th at th e 

napalm i nfli cts to i ts ‘vi cti m’, th e ‘excepti onal resource for th e medi cal treatment’ of i ts vi cti ms, 

and th e fact th at th e i nj uri es caused by napalm were very di fferent from th e oth er type of 

i nj uri es. Th i s vi ew, agai n, sh arply contrasts wi th  h ow napalm was percei ved before th e Vi etnam 

War. Wh en, duri ng th e Korean War, th e Bri ti sh  denounced th e terri ble pai n napalm i nfli cted 

on both  ci vi li ans and mi li tari es, several Uni ted Nati ons experts repli ed: “almost all weapons 

create terri ble sufferi ng but napalm was, at least, more di scri mi nati ng th an h i gh  explosi ves”3

Th i s contrast between th e two vi si ons reveals th at th e domi nant percepti on of napalm sh i fted: 

                                                
1Letter of Guatemala addressed to U Th ant on th e 16 May 1975 –S-0442-0101-06, UN 

Arch i ves.
2See th e Letter UN 3546/132 addressed by Joh n Scali  to U-Th ant, wh ere h e says “As you wi ll 

recall, th e US di d not parti ci pate i n th e preparati on of th e report, and my Government prefers not to offer 
any comment upon i t”. For Oman, see letter MO/291/75, UN Arch i ves. 

3See Parli amentary Debates (Commons) 5th  Ser Vol 500 (1951-52) Cols 848-50, 1425-26 i n 
UN Secretari at. Respect for Human Ri gh ts i n Armed Confli ct: Exi sti ng rules of i nternati onal law 
concerni ng th e proh i bi ti on or restri cti on of use of speci fi c weapons, Survey prepared by th e Secretari at, 
7 November 1973, UN General Assembly A/9215 (Vol I) 146:86.
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from a conventi onal means of warfare, to an i ndi scri mi nate means wh i ch  i nfli cted unnecessary 

sufferi ng. 

Banning napalm, allowing white phosphorus weapon?

A retraci ng of th e process of argui ng over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly reveals th at 

certai n weapons ‘catch ’ th e attenti on of states, and th erefore are more li k ely to be at th e core of 

th e legal ban, th an oth er. Th e process of argui ng, i n th e case of napalm, led to th e ensh ri nement 

of both  th e category and th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons. Th i s process largely depended 

upon a poli ti cal context wh i ch  was very speci fi c: many actors wanted to denounce th e war, and 

needed to fi nd a sti ck i ng poi nt or a wi ndow of opportuni ty to do i t. For th em, th e napalm was a 

mean to denounce a poli cy, and a war. Regardless of th e i ni ti al moti ve of th e states to ban 

napalm, th e argui ng process contri buted i n defi ni ng th e i ncendi ary weapon i n conformi ty wi th  

th e ch aracteri sti cs of napalm. Conversely, i t excluded from th e category, weapons such  as wh i te 

ph osph orus weapon. Th e followi ng part wi ll explai n h ow th e i mpri nt of napalm on th e category

of i ncendi ary weapon transformed th e wh i te ph osph orus i nto a weapon wi th  an ambi guous 

status. Th i s ambi guous status was revealed and di scussed wi th i n th e Uni ted Nati ons duri ng th e 

Operati on Cast Lead, almost 30 years after th e formali zati on of th e Th i rd Protocol of III. 

Part III -The arguing process over WPW during, and after, Operation 
Cast Lead

Th e Wh i te Ph osph orus Weapon (WPW) h i t th e h eadli nes for th e very fi rst ti me wi th  

Operati on Cast Lead, wh i ch  took  place i n December 2008-January 2009. Contrary to wh at 

many newspapers arti cles seem to suggest, th i s weapon h ad been used many ti mes pri or th i s 

operati on: i t i ndeed h as been deployed on th e battlefi elds si nce World War I by di fferent states, 

be th ey labeled democrati c (French , Ameri can and Israeli ) or autocrati c (Li bya, Lebanon, Iraq). 

Wh i lst i ts use h as been recurrent si nce World War I, th e weapon never really caugh t th e 

attenti on of th e Uni ted Nati ons, mi li tari es or domesti c groups before 2009. Nor was i t at th e 

core of transnati onal campai gns before th i s operati on. Gi ven th e very low frequency of WPW 

uti li zati on and th e low number of death s i t caused i n 2009, th i s sudden attenti on appears as 

surpri si ng, or at least at odds wi th  records of previ ous transnati onal mobi li zati ons ai med at 
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banni ng weapons, such  as ch emi cal weapons or anti -personal landmi nes. It i s even more 

surpri si ng wh en th i s uti li zati on i s compared wi th  th e massi ve deployment of WPW duri ng th e 

Vi etnam War.1Operati on Cast Lead also benefi ted from a wi de medi a coverage; th ere was a 

h i gh  number of newspapers arti cles on th e topi c, a profusi on of vi deos of WPW explosi ons on 

soci al medi a, and even th e producti on of documentari es denounci ng th e weapon (and bei ng th e 

sole obj ect of a documentary i s not so common for weapons). Th i s i s not tosay th at ch emi cal 

weapons or napalm are more condemnable th an WPW because of th e h i gh  number of vi cti ms 

th ey k i lled. But th e case of WPW i s clearly counter-i ntui ti ve because th e ‘common 

explanati ons’, such  as th e h i gh  number of vi cti ms, th e strong vi sual i mages, th e lack  of scruti ny 

by th e i nternati onal communi ty, clearly do not explai n th eti mi ng of th e argui ng process over 

WPW. 

Th e followi ng part studi es, speci fi cally, WPW uti li zati on duri ng Operati on Cast Lead, 

for two reasons. 

Fi rst, Operati on CastLead coi nci des wi th  th e fi rst transnati onal mobi li zati on led by 

‘i mportant’ NGOs (Human Ri gh ts and Amnesty Internati onal) ai med at denounci ng th e use of 

WPW by any state duri ng a confli ct. Th i s i s i ndeed th e fi rst ti me th at members of th e Uni ted 

Nati ons substanti ally questi on th e legi ti macy of th e weapon, and th e legi ti mate condi ti ons of 

i ts uti li zati on.2If th ese mobi li zati ons are of a di fferent nature and i ntensi ty th an th ose wh i ch  

ulti mately led to th e ban on ch emi cal weapons (NGOs di d not gath er i n a j oi nt umbrella 

organi zati on and di d not produce any legal text to speci fi cally ban WPW), th ey remai n 

remark able because th ey engageth e argui ng process, at th e i nternati onal level, over WPW.  

Secondly, Operati on Cast Lead also coi nci ded wi th  some ‘organi zati onal’ sh i fts i n 

Israeli  mi li tary organi zati on. It was i ndeed ri gh t afterOperati on Cast Lead th at Israeli  defense 

forces consi derably decreased th e producti on and presence of WPW wi th i n soldi ers’ arsenal. 

                                                
1Th e previ ous parts I and II detai l th e si gni fi cant quanti ti es of i ncendi ary weapons, especi ally 

of napalm and WPW, deployed from World War II to th e Vi etnam War.
2As demonstrated i n th e previ ous part, i n contrast wi th  napalm, th e status WPW was only very 

bri efly di scussed duri ng th e di scussi ons leadi ng to th e Th i rd Protocol of th e Conventi on on Certai n 
Conventi onal Weapons. 
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Israel even clai med, i n Apri l 2013, th at th ey would defi ni tely cease to produce and use th e 

weapon ‘wi th i n about a year’.1

For th ese two reasons, Operati on Cast Lead represents a turni ng poi nt i n th e WPW 

traj ectory, and th e followi ng secti on studi es h ow th e argui ng process over th e WPW and th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly h i gh li gh ts th i s ‘turn’. 

The process of arguing at the international level: understanding the 
battle of legitimacy and the role of non-state actors in changing WPW utilization

Consi stent wi th  th e h ypoth esi s proposed i n th i s di ssertati on, th i s part i nvesti gates h ow 

states and non-state actors ‘tak e advantage’ of Operati on Cast Lead to argue over WPW, and, 

by doi ng so, ch ange wh at i s regarded as an ‘acceptable’ means of warfare. Th i s part focuses on 

h ow th ese sh i fts i n normati ve framework  occur, and th e i mpact of non-state actors’ di scourse 

on th em. By denounci ng wh at th ey percei ve as a vi olati on of th e laws of war, th ese actors reveal 

h ow th ey i nterpret th e ambi guous meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th ey also obli ge ‘th e oth er 

si de’, th e i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons, to argue and persuade th em, of th e legi ti macy of th ei r 

percepti on. If th i s process ulti mately clears th e ambi gui ty of one aspect of th e meta-norm, i t 

also, at th e same ti me, creates oth er grey areas and contradi cti ons i n th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly. 

Roadmap

In order to descri be th i s th reefold argui ng process (denunci ati on –battle of legi ti macy 

–refi ni ng meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly), th i s ch apter proceeds i n th ree steps. 

Fi rst, i t wi ll focus on h ow each  si de descri besth e IDF uti li zati on of WPW duri ng 

Operati on Cast Lead (2008-2009). Interesti ngly, IDF and NGOs i ndeed argue even on th e 

descri pti on of th e uti li zati on (frequency, quanti ty, locati on, and of th e numbers of casualti es) 

Wh at i s often presented as an ‘obj ecti fi able step’ (‘facts cannot li e’) i s, i n fact, th e very fi rst 

part of th e ‘battle of legi ti macy’.

Second, th e followi ng part confronts th e rati onale of each  si de’s arguments j usti fyi ng or 

denounci ng th e use of WPW wi th  regards to th e laws of war. Th i s compari son sh ows th at each  

                                                
1See KERSHNER, Isabel, ‘Israel: Mi li tary to Stop Usi ng Sh ells Contai ni ng Ph osph orus’, Th e 

New York  Ti mes, 26 Apri l 2013, secti on Internati onal New York  Ti mes.
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si de sh ares confli cti ng percepti ons of th e legali ty of WPW uti li zati on, because th ey value 

di fferent concepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th e argui ng process i s th e occasi on 

for each  to clari fy i ts own concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, detai l i t, and ulti mately cast away th e 

ambi gui ty of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, by i mposi ng i ts own concepti on as to th e most 

legi ti mate one. 

Th e th i rd part focuses on th e context i n wh i ch  th e argui ng process took  place. It studi es 

th e battle of legi ti macy wh erei n actors deployed di fferent tools and means to persuade and wi n 

over th e oth er si des, i ncludi ng symbols. Th i s battle of legi ti macy between Human Ri gh ts Watch  

(HRW), Amnesty Internati onal (AI) and Israel h as been mostly waged wi th i n th e Uni ted 

Nati ons, h ence a speci al focus of attenti on on th i s i nsti tuti on. 

The conflicting factual descriptions of the WPW utilization by IDF 
during Operation Cast Lead

The NGOs’ version of the use of WPW during Cast Lead

Th i s part focuses fi rst on NGOs’ factual descri pti on of Cast Lead, because th ey were 

th e fi rst to engage i n th e argui ng process. In th at sense, th ey framed th e debate, as th ey i ndi rectly 

constrai ned Israel to answer th e poi nts th ey underli ned. Human Ri gh ts Watch  and Amnesty 

Internati onal were th e two NGOs th at denounced WPW uti li zati on duri ng Cast Lead. Th ese 

two NGOs sh are multi ple common poi nts, th e most obvi ous ones bei ng th ei r si ze (th ese are 

maj or transnati onal NGOs), th ei r research  meth odology (sendi ng experts on th e fi eld to collect 

testi mony and proofs) and th ei r ‘i nfluence’ wi th i n th e Uni ted Nati ons (th ey both  h ave powerful 

sway i nsi de th e i nsti tuti ons). Th e two NGOs di ffer mostly i n th e ‘angle’ th ey ch oose to tack le 

i ssues: HRW i s mostly composed of former i nternati onal lawyers, wh i ch  probably explai ns wh y 

th e NGO developed a legal argument to denounce th e WPW uti li zati on (WPW as an i llegal

weapon). Amnesty Internati onal focused more on th ei llegi ti macyof WPW uti li zati on, by usi ng 

a morali zi ng di scourse th at referred less systemati cally to th e laws of war.1  

                                                
1I explore th i s aspect i n my Mph i l di ssertati on called “Fi gh ti ng Justly: wh en NGOs and states 

fi gh t to i mpose th ei r percepti ons of th e laws of war”.
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Human Ri gh ts Watch  (HRW) report and argument

Accordi ng to th e Human Ri gh ts Watch  report, “Rai n of Fi re: Israel’s Unlawful Use of 

Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza”, Israeli  defense forces h ad used WPW ei gh t ti mes i n th etwenty-

th ree days of Operati on Cast Lead.1Th e fi rst ti me HRW experts recogni zed th e use of WPW 

was on 3 January 2009, wh en th ey saw vast quanti ti es of wh i te smok e floati ng over th e 232 

road to Israel.2HRW recogni zed th i s smok es as bei ng generated by WPW, mai nly because i t i s 

easi ly i denti fi able as such . Indeed, WPW smok e does not look  li k e ordi nary fi re but i s rath er 

wh i te and dense. HRW experts poi nted out anoth er use of WPW th e day after, th at i s 4th January 

2009, wh en some fi re between IDF and Hamas combatants h ad been exch anged near to Si faya 

vi llage, i n a mi ddle of an agri cultural zone i n th e north  east of Bei th  Lah i ya.  Th e same day, 

some WPW bombsh ells ready to be used were recogni zed wi th i n th e IDF arsenal. Fi ve days 

later, on 9th January, WPW h adallegedly been used near Kh uza’a. Th i s li ttle vi llage h ad 

seemi ngly been bombed wi th  WPW several ti mes, not only th e 9th but also th e 10th and th e 13th

January. On th e 15th January, an attack  wi th  WPW th at lasted more th an th ree h ours took  place 

near Tel Al-Hawa and Ri mal. It was percei ved as th e mai n element causi ng th e destructi on of 

th e upper floor of Al-Quds h ospi tal and of four bui ldi ngs belongi ng to UNRWA (a UN agency 

h elpi ng Palesti ni an refugees). WPW was used yet agai n on 16th  January i n th e same zone, but 

wi th out causi ng such  destructi on. Fi nally, WPW was used for th e last ti me on 17th January, 

wh i ch  i s a day before combat ceased. It was deployed on Brei t Lah i ya and h i t th e pri mary sch ool 

h osted wi th i n UNRWA. Cumulati vely, WPW h ad been used ei gh t ti mes, causi ng th e death  of 

12 ci vi li ans and i nj uri ng more th an one h undred of th em. 

Amnesty Internati onal (AI) report and argument

                                                
1See Rai n of Fi re: Israel’s Unlawful Use of Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza, HUMAN RIGHTS 

WATCH, 25 March  2009, p. 77 
2Pi ctures of th i s smok e were tak en and publi sh ed i n many di fferent newspapers. Th e New York  

Ti mes was th e fi rstto publi sh  th em on 4 January 2009. Th ey can be seen i n 
h ttp://www.commondreams.org/news/2009/01/05/i srael-rai ns-fi re-gaza-ph osph orus-sh ells.
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In one of th e fi rst Cast Lead related arti cles, Amnesty Internati onal condemned two uses 

of WPW. Both  occurred on 15 January; one h i t th e UNRWA compound (wi th  th ree sh ells), 

causi ng a large fi re, wh i le th e oth er one landed i n th e Al-Quds h ospi tal. 1

Amnesty Internati onal also released a report evaluati ng th e vi olati ons of th e laws of war 

duri ng Cast Lad. Issued i n 2 July 2009, th e report i s called “Israel/Gaza, Operati on ‘Cast Lead’: 

22 days of death  and destructi on’2. Th e fi rst and more stri k i ng reference to WPW i n th i s report 

i s th e back  cover ph otograph  i llustrati ng “Palesti ni ans run for safety at a UN sch ool for refugees

i n Bei th  Lah i ya” wh i le th ey experi enced an “Israel Stri k e usi ng wh i te ph osph orus sh ells”. Th e 

wh i te ph osph orus i ssue i s th en mostly elaborated i n a sub-secti on of th e secti on on 

“Indi scri mi nate attack s”, and vi a testi moni es descri bi ng th e operati on. Ten pages are th en 

dedi cated to descri bi ng i ts use and j usti fyi ng wh y th e use of WPW vi olates th e norm of 

di sti ncti on. 

Th e report fi rst confi rms th e WPW uti li zati on duri ng th e attack  on th e UNRWA 

compound on 15 January. It explai ns th at Amnesty Internati onal delegates found fragments of 

several WPW arti llery sh ells.3Th e report also denounces th e attack  agai nst Al-Quds h ospi tal 

i n th e center of Gaza ci ty wi th  WPW arti llery sh ells.                                                                                                                                                           

In anoth er secti on of th e report are gath ered several testi moni es of ci vi li an vi cti ms. One 

of th ese testi moni es i s th at of Saba Abu Hali ma, wh o reported th at sh e lost h er h usband, four 

of h er ch i ldren and h er daugh ter-i n-law i n a WPW arti llery attack  on 4 January 2009. Th e report 

explai ns th en th at Amnesty Internati onal staff found th e remai ns of th e 155mm arti llery WPW 

carri er sh ells wh i ch  allegedly h i t th e h ouse. Accordi ng to anoth er testi mony gi ven by anoth er 

i nj ured ci vi li an named Hanan Al-Naj j ar, th e stri k es by WPW sh ells i n ci vi li an area son 10 

January 2009 k i lled h i s wi fe i nstantly. Experts from Amnesty Internati onal also found i n th i s 

area several used arti llery sh ells. Th e multi ple sh ells th ey found led th em to beli eve th at many 

attack s occurred between 10th  and 13th  January. Fi nally th e report descri bes th e attack s of 17th  

                                                
1See th e arti cle released on th e Amnesty Internati onal websi te, “Israel used wh i te ph osph orus 

i n Gaza ci vi li an area” released on 19 January 2009-h ttp://www.amnesty.org/en/news-and-
updates/news/i sraeli -armys-use-wh i te-ph osph orus-gaza-clear-undeni able-20090119.

2See th e report Israel/Gaza, Operati on ‘Cast Lead’: 22 Days of Death  and Destructi on, 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL, July 2009, p. 127 
h ttps://www.amnesty.org/en/documents/MDE15/015/2009/en/.

3See th e pi cture i n Israel/Gaza, Operati on ‘Cast Lead’: 22 Days of Death  and Destructi on
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL, July 2009, p32.
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January, duri ng wh i ch  WPW arti llery sh ells struck  an UNRWA pri mary sch ool i n Bei t Lah i  

k i lli ng two ch i ldren and i nj uri ng several oth ers.1

The IDF version of the use of W

Th e deni al

Wh i le NGOs were th e fi rst to bri ng th e topi c on th e table, h elped by powerful medi a 

such  as New York  Ti mes, IDF i ni ti ally demonstrated a form of reluctance or refusal to answer 

th ei r accusati on, and, i n fi ne, to j oi n th e argui ng process. Th ey remai n si lent for th ree days, 

before fi nally answeri ng th e accusati ons by explai ni ng th at “wi th  certai nty (…) wh i te 

ph osph orus i s absolutely not bei ng used”.2Th e army Ch i ef of Staff reaffi rmed th i s declarati on 

on 13th January th at “th e IDF operates weapons i n accordance wi th  i nternati onal law” and 

th erefore “do not use ph osph orus”, but rath er “smok e curtai ns”.3After a few days, th e deni al 

was less ‘absolute’. Israel admi tted to usi ng sh ells usually contai ni ng wh i te ph osph orus. Yet, i t 

also explai ned th at th ese sh ells were i n fact “qui et sh ell”, “empty” wi th  “no explosi ves and no 

wh i te ph osph orus”.4Th ese fi rst days of deni al di d not last, and rapi dly, th e IDF engaged i n th e 

argui ng process wi th  a provi si onal report recogni zi ng and j usti fyi ng th ei r WPW uti li zati on.  

Th e IDF provi si onal report

In an attempt to answer accusati ons detai led i n NGO reports, th e IDF released, several 

month s after th e end of Operati on Cast Lead, a fi rst “provi si onal” report stati ng th at th e use of 

                                                
1See Israel/Gaza, Operati on ‘Cast Lead’: 22 Days of Death  and Destructi on, AMNESTY 

INTERNATIONAL, July 2009, p. 127.
2See Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects, THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009, 

p52.
3See Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects, THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009, 

p51.
4See Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects, THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009, 

p53.
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WPW duri ng Operati on Cast Lead was enti rely legal. Th i s report i s remark able for th ree 

reasons:

Fi rst, i t was publi sh ed i n July 2009, th at i s no more th an si x month s after th e end of th e 

operati on (wh i ch  offi ci ally ended on 18th  January 2009). Th i s sh ows th at th e ‘ti mi ng’ of states 

(several month s once th e confli ct i s over) i s often very di fferent from th at of NGOs, wh o rapi dly 

denounce and document a vi olati on of th e laws of war. 

Secondly, th e report addresses th ree of th e ei gh t WPW stri k es denounced by HRW and 

AI. Th e report does not quote, nor does i t menti on as bei ng under i nvesti gati on, th e fi ve oth er 

stri k es wi th  WPW th at h ad been ci ted by th e NGOs. It i s not clear wh eth er Israel consi dered 

th ese fi ve stri k es as legal, or as not h avi ng actuallytak en place. Th e report i s th erefore only a 

‘parti al’ answer to th e NGOs accusati ons, and sh ows th at th e argui ng process i s often made on 

selecti ve grounds. 

Th i rdly th e report descri bes i tself as provi di ng temporary conclusi ons, and as wai ti ng 

for furth er detai ls and i nvesti gati ons to be completed. If IDF publi sh ed an “unach i eved” report 

wh i le i nvesti gati ons were not over, i t i s mostly because th ey i ntended to argue and address 

rapi dly th e growi ng publi c cri ti ques of NGOs and th e UN Human Ri gh ts Counci l. 1Th ey 

publi sh ed a fi nal report i n August 2009, but di d not i ntroduce substanti al ch anges i n i t.

WPW as a preci se and less destructi ve weapon, i n a confli ct th at legi ti mates a h i gh  level 

of retali ati on

                                                
1See i n paragraph  20 of th e report, p6:“Because of th e rush  to j udgment and th e myri ad 

accusati ons of legalvi olati ons, generally wi th out pause to consi der wh at Internati onal Humani tari an 
Law actually requi res, i t i s i mportant to release th i s Paper now, to place th e Gaza Operati on i nto i ts 
proper legal and factual context and to answer propaganda and prej udi ce wi th  facts and law”i nTh e 
Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects, THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009, p. 164.
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Th e report proposes a two-step argument to legi ti mate WPW uti li zati on. I wi ll detai l, i n 

th i s paragraph  th e rati onale of each  arguments, and more preci sely th e di scourse used by each  

actor to j usti fy th ei r posi ti on.1  

Because operati on Cast Lead was carri ed out to defend Israeli  ci vi li ans from an 

i mmi nent and i ncreasi ng th reat comi ng from th e terrori st group Hamas (th e th reat was h i gh ), 

th ey h ad th e ri gh t to use weapons wi th  destructi ve fi repower (proporti onal response) (1). Yet, 

th ey used all feasi ble precauti onsto spare ci vi li ans from casualti es, and th e WPW was used 

preci sely because i t i s less destructi ve th an many oth er weapons ach i evi ng th e same operati onal 

task s (2). 

Th e report fi rst explai ns th at Israeli  weapons uti li zati on h as to be understood i n a context 

of i mmi nent and i ncreasi ng th reat comi ng from Hamas. By i nsi sti ng on th e fact th at th ey were 

replyi ng to a th reat rath er th an i ni ti ati ng an attack , IDF legal advi sors framed th ei r di scourse to 

comply wi th  th e spi ri t of th e two mai n pri nci ples of j us adbellum: th at i s “j ust cause” and 

“proporti onali ty”. IDF explores h ere a very i nteresti ng facet of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, 

wh i ch  i s i ts dependence on th e meta-norm of Wagi ng Just War.2

Th e i mmi nence and th e danger of th e th reat, wh i ch  mi gh t j usti fy a ‘strong’ recourse to 

vi olence, does not mean th at IDF vi olated th e laws of war (j us i n bello). Indeed, th e report 

contends “wh ere i nci dental damage to ci vi li ans or ci vi li an property could not be avoi ded, th e 

IDF made extraordi nary efforts to ensure th at i t would not be excessi ve i n relati on to th e 

anti ci pated mi li tary advantage i n each  i nstance and as a wh ole. “ Th e WPW uti li zati on i s 

presented as part of th ese “extraordi nary efforts” to use “th e most preci se weapons avai lable, 

applyi ng no more force th an necessary to ach i eve i ts legi ti mate mi li tary obj ecti ve”.Indeed, as 

th e report explai ns:

“Israel’s use of sh ells contai ni ng WP as a smok e obscurant, for example, 
was consi stent wi th  –and not proh i bi ted by –appli cable rules of i nternati onal 

                                                
1I am th erefore not proposi ng to develop my poi nt of vi ew, but rath er to expose th e di fferent 

arguments, as i fI was th e actor, as to h ow I j usti fy th e WPW uti li zati on.  
2Th i s aspect i s more th orough ly i nvesti gated i n th e ch apter on drones. I wi ll th us not di scuss i t 

h ere. 
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law and permi tted th e IDF to avoi d th e use of h i gh  explosi ves and muni ti ons th at 
would h ave oth erwi se been necessary to protect Israeli  forces”.

A di storted vi ew of i nternati onal law, an unfai r “publi c cri ti ci sm”

Th e report h eavi ly cri ti ci zes th e “publi c cri ti ci sm”, based upon “i ncomplete and often 

i naccurate i nformati on”wh i ch  ‘plagued’ th e enti re Operati on Cast Lead. It i s noteworth y th at 

th e report descri bes th e allegedly false legal understandi ng of WPW uti li zati on as a perfect 

example of th i s “unfai r cri ti ci sm”.1Th e WPW i s i ndi rectly presented as a cruci al stak e, as 

exempli fyi ng th e tendency of many actors (i ncludi ng NGOs and i mportant newspapers) to 

develop a false understandi ng of Israeli  practi ces of war. Indi rectly, th e WPW, wh ose uti li zati on 

duri ng Cast Lead i s arguably margi nal, slowly became a fundamental poi nt over wh i ch  th e two 

si des would argue, not only to i mpose th ei r concepti on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, but 

also to i mpose th ei r vi si on of th e enti re Operati on Cast Lead (th i s aspect wi ll be furth er studi ed 

i n th e last part of th i s ch apter, on symboli c power of WPW). 

Chart summarizing the different descriptions of the use of WPW during Operation Cast 

Lead

Below i s a ch art th at summari zes h ow th e di fferent actors di verge on th e descri pti ons of 

WPW uti li zati on, consi dered as problemati c wi th  regards to th e laws of war. Th ree conclusi ons 

can be drawn. 

Fi rst, HRW i s th e actor th at si gnals th e h i gh est number of WPW uti li zati ons vi olati ng 

th e laws of war.  

Second, both  NGOs h ave very si mi lar factual descri pti ons of th e use of WPP, and only 

clearly di verge upon two uti li zati ons (number 1 and 7).

Th i rd, IDF only ack nowledge th ree WPW uti li zati ons (# 2, 6 and 7). Th ese uti li zati ons 

refer to th e destructi on of a h ouse near Si faya th at k i lled many members of Al-Hai ma fami ly 

(#2), th e destructi on of th e Al-Quds h ospi tals wh ere many i nj ured ci vi li ans were treated (#3) 

and th e destructi on of th e Uni ted Nati ons faci li ti es th at h osted a sch ool (#8). IDF di d not deny 

                                                
1Hamas’ alleged uti li zati on of h uman sh i elds i s th e oth er case presented i n th e report as h avi ng 

been i ncorrectly presented by newspapers and NGO.
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th at th ese destructi ons h appened, but, i n contrast wi th  AI and HRW, di d not consi der th em as 

vi olati ng th e laws of war. Th ese destructi ons were presented as collateral damage.  

Date Place
Does HRW 
acknowledge 
this use? 

Does AI acknowledge this 
use? 

Does IDF 
acknowledge this 

use? 

1 1/3/09 Yes - No menti on No menti on

2 1/4/09

Near Sifaya 
village, North 
East of Beith 
Lahiya

Yes -WP killed 
and injured the 
Al-Haima 
family

Yes-WP killed and injured 
the Al-Haima family

Yes –Collateral 
damage on the 
Al-Haima family 
near Sifaya

3 1/9/09 Near Kh uza’a Yes
Not expli ci tly menti oned but 
may be encompassed i n th e 
several days before 13 January 

No menti on

4 1/10/09Near Kh uza’a Yes Yes No menti on

5 1/13/09Near Kh uza’a Yes Yes No menti on

6 1/15/09
Tel-Hawa 
and Rimal

Yes -
Destruction of 
UNRWA and 
Al-Quds 
Hospital

Yes -destruction of UNRWA 
and Al-quds hospital

Yes –collateral 
damage on the 
Al-Quds 
Hospital

7 1/16/09
Tel-Hawa and 

Ri mal
Yes - Not menti oned No menti on

8 1/17/09Breit Lahiya

Yes-Primary 

school of 

UNRWA

Yes -Primary schoolof 

UNRWAA

Yes –Collateral 

damage with the 

destruction of 

UNRWA school

Th e factual descri pti on upon wh i ch  actors based th ei r argument consti tuted th e grounds 

of th e argui ng process. A confrontati on of th e two di fferent factual descri pti ons of WPW 

uti li zati on duri ng Cast Lead reveals th at, despi te th e di vergences i n th e ‘factual observati ons’, 
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some common poi nts sti ll can be found, and th ese consti tute th e  “stumbli ng block s” over wh i ch  

actors were to argue i n order to assess th e legi ti macy of WPW. 

Th e next secti on studi es h ow actors took  advantage of th e ambi gui ty of th ree pri nci ples 

of th e laws of war (proporti onali ty, di sti ncti on, feasi ble precauti ons). Each  si de i nterpreted 

ambi guous norms di fferently on th e basi s of th ei r own understandi ngof th emeta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly, and by doi ng so, engaged i n a ‘battle of legi ti macy’ i n order to i mpose th ei r own 

i nterpretati on, and th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly underpi nni ng th i s i nterpretati on, as th e most 

legi ti mate one. 

The conflicting argumentson WPW utilization: assessing the legality 
or the illegality of the WPW utilization by IDF during Cast Lead

The indeterminacy of laws of war: manipulation versus ambiguities

Th e di fferent ‘offi ci al factual versi ons’ of WPW uti li zati on provi de a very mi xed i mage 

of th e use of WP duri ng Operati on Cast Lead. Th ese di sagreements do not merely result from 

a pure attempt by states to mani pulate th e laws of war to th ei r own benefi ts. Mani pulati ng th e 

laws of war i s defi ned h erei n as an ‘unfai r’ and ‘i nconsi stent’ uti li zati on of th em, by di storti ng 

th e letter and th e spi ri t of th e laws i n an ‘unj usti fi able’ way. Th e mani pulati on of th e laws of 

war by actors i n order to j usti fy or cri ti ci ze oth er states’ acti ons i s a recurrent obj ect of study i n 

Internati onal Affai rs.1  Yet, two actors wh o clearly di sagree on th e legal i nterpretati on of th e 

very same event, even th ough  th ey use a si mi lar ‘referent body of laws’ (i .e. laws of war) do 

not necessari ly mani pulate th i s referent body of laws. 

Actors mi gh t h ave a di fferent understandi ng of th e noti on of “fi gh ti ng j ustly”, and, 

consequently, di ffer on th e appreci ati on of wh at exactly consti tutes a vi olati on of laws of war, 

and lawful beh avi or. Eventually, th ese di vergences lead th em to percei ve th e use of WPW 

di fferently. Even th ough  th ey use th e same reference body to argue upon th e use of WPW (i .e. 

laws of war) th ey clearly di sagree on h ow th i s body frames and quali fi es th e use. In fi ne, h avi ng 

two actors confli cti ng over i nterpretati ons of th e same meta-norm of “fi gh ti ng j ustly” may be 

th e result of mani pulati on, but also, equally, of ambi gui ty.

                                                
1See HURD, Ian. After Anarch y Legi ti macy and Power i n th e Uni ted Nati ons Securi ty Counci l. 

Pri nceton, N.J.: Pri nceton Uni versi ty Press, 2007. 
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The three ethical dilemmas of WPW utilization during Cast Lead

Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll explai n to wh at extent th e th ree poi nts upon wh i ch  actors 

h ave evaluated th e use of WPW are ambi guous. It wi ll th en descri be h ow each  si de understood 

and used th ese ambi guous poi nts to j usti fy or denounce th e use of th e weapon duri ng Cast Lead. 

Th e th ree poi nts can be summari zed i n th ree questi ons. Th e fi rst poi nt i s related to th e noti on 

of i ntenti onali ty: wh y was th e WPW used? Secondly, was th e WPW uti li zati on proporti onal 

wi th  regards to th e th reat and th e mi li tary gai n? Th i rdly, di d th e WPW uti li zati on respect th e 

pri nci ple of di sti ncti on? Can th e vi cti ms of WPP be quali fi ed as collateral damage or as 

i ntenti onal casualti es? 

The paradox of weapons categorization 

Th e case of WPW i s remark able because i t reveals th e ‘paradox of categori zati on’. If 

weapons categori zati on i s supposed to clari fy th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  weapons can be 

legally used, i t also i ntroduces an ambi gui ty i n th e frami ng of th ose weapons th at ‘resi st’ th ese 

categori es. 

On th e one h and, th e laws of war (j us i n bello) di vi de weapons i nto si x di fferent 

categori es: conventi onal, i ncendi ary, ch emi cal, radi ologi cal, bi ologi cal and nuclear.1Th i s 

categori zati on, wh i ch  i s noth i ng more th an a classi fi cati on of weapons based on th ei r tech ni cal 

capaci ti es, i s supposed to gi ve actors a better understandi ng of h ow and wh en each  weapon, 

wi th  i ts speci fi ctech ni cal capaci ti es, can be used legally. For i nstance, th ose states party to th e 

Ch emi cal Weapons Conventi on (1993) are forbi dden to use ch emi cal weapons under any 

ci rcumstances.2Th e categori zati on fi nally clari fi es th e speci fi ccondi ti onsunder wh i ch  a 

weapon’s uti li zati on i s legal. 

On th e oth er h and, weapons someti mes h ave multi ple tech ni cal capaci ti es at th e same 

ti me. For i nstance, a proj ecti on of WPW can si multaneously screen, burn, and smok e. Th i s 

vari ety of task s defi es th e categori zati on proposed i n th e laws of war,because i t mak es th e 

                                                
1In fact, weapons are classi fi ed i nto two mai n categori es: conventi onal weaponsand weapons 

of mass of destructi on. Nuclear, radi ologi cal, ch emi cal and bi ologi cal weapons belong to th e category 
of weapons of mass destructi on. Incendi ary weapons are part of th e category of conventi onal weapons. 

2For more detai ls on th e Conventi on on Certai n Conventi onal Weapons concluded at Geneva 
on 10 October 1980, see th e enti re legal text on h ttps://www.i crc.org/i h l/INTRO/500?OpenDocument
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WPW potenti allybelong to th ree di fferent categori es at th e same ti me. Th i s ‘si multaneous tri ple 

categori zati on’ prevents actors from k nowi ng exactly wh i ch  category th e weapon belongs to, 

and th erefore, under wh i ch  condi ti ons th e weapon’s uti li zati on i s legal or i llegal. It someh ow 

‘anni h i lates’ th e benefi ts of th e categori zati on. 

How the laws of war respond to the paradox of categorization

Th e laws of war do not ‘i gnore’ th i s paradox, wh i ch  ulti mately i ntroduces ambi gui ty i n 

th e frami ng of a weapon. Th ey ‘confront’ i t i n two ways. Fi rst, i nstead of referri ng to th e weapon 

by i ts tech ni cal capaci ti es, th e laws of war someti mes preci sely name th e weapon. For i nstance, 

th e Ottawa Treaty preci sely forbi ds th e use, th e development and th eacqui si ti on of anti -

personnel mi nes. Th i s ‘speci fi c desi gnati on’ of th e weapon ‘bypasses’ paradoxes si mi lar to th e 

‘tri ple categori zati on’. Second, th e laws of war propose to rank  th e categori es th at possi bly 

desi gnate a weapon by means of th e pri nci ple of i ntenti onali ty. Put si mply, th e i ntent mak esth e 

weapon. Th erefore, i f belli gerents use WPW pri mari ly i n order to create a fi re, th e weapon i s 

categori zed as i ncendi ary. Th e WPW i s not i nh erently i ncendi ary, but contextually categori zed 

as i ncendi ary. Th i s categori zati on i s a form of rank i ng: i f th e WPW i s used to create a fi re and 

th us classi fi ed as i ncendi ary, i ts oth er tech ni cal capaci ti es (creati ng smok e, screeni ng and 

burni ng h uman sk i n) become secondary (th ey were not th e fi rst i ntended effect). Th i s rank i ng 

i s based upon normati ve j udgments as to th e i ntenti onali ty beh i nd th e uti li zati on. Two 

di ffi culti es emerge from th i s rank i ng.

Fi rst, h ow to defi ne th e i ntent beh i nd th e weapon uti li zati on? Indeed, are th ere any 

cri teri a th at h elp actors to clearly di sti ngui sh  wh at purpose a weapon i s used for? Does, for 

i nstance, th e actors’ di scourse consti tute a relevant ‘basi s’ to quali fy th e i ntenti on? Sh ould we 

look  more closely at th e doctri nes of uti li zati on, th e orders gi ven on th e battlefi elds or th e 

context of uti li zati on of th e weapon, to reveal th e real i ntenti onali ty beh i nd i t?

Second, i s i t even relevant to rank  and si ngle out th e i ntenti ons beh i nd th e weapon 

uti li zati on? Wh at i f actors use a weapon preci sely because i t si multaneously h as th ree di fferent 

types of effects? Th e categori zati on of th e weapon becomes th en a tool for actors to pretend 

th at th ey are deployi ng th e weapon for a speci fi c tech ni cal capaci ty (th at th ey rank  as pri mary) 

wh i le th ey actually desi re to ach i eve at th e same ti meth ree types of di fferent effects (th at th ey 

arti fi ci ally rank  as secondary)?
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The invisible ranking of the weapon categorization

Th i s rank i ng th rough  th e rati onale of th e i ntenti on often remai ns unspok en or unj usti fi ed, 

h ence th e concept of ‘i nvi si ble rank i ng’. Th e argui ng process over WPW uti li zati on duri ng Cast 

Lead h elped to unvei l th i s rank i ng, and to confront i ts coh erence and i ts legi ti macy. WPW h ave 

i ndeed th ree types of tech ni cal capaci ti es: th ey can burn i n th e ai r (and h ave i ncendi ary 

capaci ty), create toxi c ch emi cals (ch emi cal capaci ty) and create a smok escreen (conventi onal 

capaci ty). Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll detai l h ow actors argued over th e categori zati on of 

th e WPW, and h ow th i s categori zati on was deci si ve i n fi nally determi ni ng wh eth er th e WPW

uti li zati on was legal or not. Th ey reveal th at, on th e one h and, th e IDF mai ntai n th at th e WPW 

was used ei th er as a conventi onal weapon (smok escreen) or as an i ncendi ary weapon, and i n 

both  cases i n accordance wi th  th e laws of war. On th e oth er h and, th e NGO mai ntai ns th at 

WPW was used only as an i ncendi ary weapon, and under condi ti ons th at vi olate th e speci fi c 

body of law th at frames th i s type of weapon. Amnesty Internati onal agreed wi th  th i s ‘i ncendi ary 

quali fi cati on’, before i t was even contended th at WP were used as ch emi cal weapons.

The paradox of incendiary weapons categorization

Incendi ary weapons are defi ned, si nce Protocol III of th e Conventi on on th e Use of 

Certai n Conventi onal Weapons (CCWC) of December 1983, as follows:

“any weapon or muni ti onwh i ch  i s pri mari ly desi gned to set fi re to obj ects or to cause 
burn i nj ury to persons th rough  th e acti on of flame, h eat, or combi nati on th ereof, produced by 
a ch emi cal reacti on of a substance deli vered on th e target”.

Yet, i ncendi ary weapons do not i nclude “muni ti ons wh i ch  may h ave i nci dental effects, 

such  as i llumi nants, tracers, smok e or si gnali ng systems”, and weapons wi th  an “addi ti onal 

i ncendi ary effect” th at i s wi th  an‘i ncendi ary effect i s not speci fi cally desi gned to cause burn 

i nj ury to persons, but to be used agai nst mi li tary obj ecti ves, such  as armored veh i cles and 

i nstallati ons of faci li ti es”. 
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In sum, th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons i s twofold. Incendi ary weapons not only 

h ave i ncendi ary effects (i ncendi ary effects are only a suffi ci ent condi ti on), but th ey are 

pri mari lydesi gned to h ave such  i ncendi ary effects. Th i s nuance i s cruci al, and consti tutes th e 

grey area wi th i n wh i ch  actors argue over th e categori zati on of WPW. 

WPW h as i ncendi ary effects: i t can set fi re to obj ects, faci li ti es,and cause burn i nj ury to 

persons. Wh i te ph osph orus h as i mportant pyroph ori c properti es, wh i ch  explai ns wh y i t i gni tes 

extremely rapi dly. Only lack  of oxygen can exti ngui sh  th e combusti on of wh i te ph osph orus. 

Yet, i t i s not clear wh eth er WPW i s pri mari lydesi gned to h ave i ncendi ary effects, notably 

because i t also h as screeni ng and i llumi nati ng effects. Put di fferently, di d th e IDF ch arge th ei r 

sh ells wi th  wh i te ph osph orus i n order to i llumi nate, screen or burn? Each  si de i s goi ng to argue 

over th i s ambi guous poi nt (ambi guous because several j usti fi cati ons can coexi st wi th out one 

bei ng less legi ti mate th an th e oth er). 

Both  NGOs wi ll argue th at WPW were i ntenti onally used as pri mari ly i ncendi ary 

weapons, wh i le th e IDF wi ll refuse th i s categori zati on. IDF answers NGOs accusati ons by 

explai ni ng th at WPW were fi rst used as screeni ng agent, and th at th ei r i ncendi ary effects were 

only secondary.

WPW was used as a pri mary i ncendi ary devi ce and not as a conventi onal weapon duri ng 

Operati on Cast Lead

Accordi ng toHRW and AI, WPW was used as a pri mary i ncendi ary devi ce, and not as a 

conventi onal smok escreen and i llumi nati ng agent, duri ng th e wh ole of Operati on Cast Lead. 

Th ei r argument i s twofold: th e condi ti ons of WPW uti li zati on consi derably undermi ne i ts 

screeni ng capaci ti es (1) and oth er agents wi th  si mi lar screeni ng capaci ti es and wi th out 

i ncendi ary effect were at th e di sposal of th e IDF (2). 

Fi rst, IDF could not h ave clai med to h ave used th e WPW for i ts i nfrared opti cs and 

weapon-track i ng systems, mostly because th ey consi stently used th e weapon duri ng th e day. 

Th e tacti cal benefi ts of i nfrared are much  less i mportant wh en used duri ng th e day th an duri ng 

th e ni gh t. Wh y th en use a WPW for i ts screeni ng properti es i f th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th e 
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weapon i s usedwi ll neutrali ze th ese very same properti es? Does th i s mean th at th e WPW was 

i n fact used pri mari ly for i ts oth er properti es, i ncludi ng i ncendi ary effects? Moreover, WPW 

was mai nly used i n ai r bursti ng. Th i s deli very meth od i s extremely counter-producti ve because 

i t di sperses th e smok e i n th e ai r, and prevents soldi ers from creati ng dense smok e, to protect 

th ei r troops on th e ground. Th erefore, i f th e WPW was used as a screeni ng agent, i t h ad li ttle 

success i n th e tacti cal goals i t was supposed to ach i eve. 

Second, NGOs also pi npoi nt th e fact th at IDF also carri ed i n th ei r arsenal anoth er 

screeni ng agent called th e 155mm smok e proj ecti le. Th i s agent i s presented as bei ng as an 

effi ci ent screeni ng agent wi th  no i ncendi ary effects. NGOs th erefore ask  th e followi ng questi on: 

Wh y di d IDF use (i n poor condi ti ons) a weapon to smok escreen a ci vi li an area and tak e th e ri sk  

of h armi ng ci vi li ans wi th  th e i ncendi ary effects of th i s very same weapon, wh i le anoth er 

weapon, at th ei r di sposal, could h ave ach i eved th e same screeni ng properti es wi th out tak i ng 

th i s ri sk ? For NGOs, th e answer can only be th at th e WPW was pri mari ly used for i ts i ncendi ary 

properti es and th erefore could accordi ngly be quali fi ed as a “h i gh ly i ncendi ary” weapon, 

framed by th e Protocol III of th e CCWC. 1

Interesti ngly, HRW notes th at Israel di d not si gn Protocol III, and th us i s not legally 

bounded by i ts restri cti on on th e use of i ncendi ary weapons.  Yet, th i s non-si gnature does not 

mean th at Israel can use i ncendi ary weapons under any condi ti ons i twi sh es to. IDF remai n 

bounded by th e customary norms of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on.2Th i s aspect wi ll be detai led 

more speci fi cally i n th e followi ng paragraph s, as th ey concern oth er aspects of th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly and wagi ng j ust war (more speci fi cally, th e defi ni ti on of ci vi li an and collateral 

damage). 

The IDF answer: WPW was mainly used as a conventional weapon

IDF strongly di sagreed wi th  th e arguments advanced by HRW and AI regardi ng th e 

“h i gh ly i ncendi ary nature” of WPW. Th ey mai ntai ned th at th e WPW was not used pri mari ly 

for i ts i ncendi ary properti es, but for i ts two oth er quali ti es: smok e-screeni ng and i llumi nati ng. 

                                                
1See Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects, THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009
2To support th i s last statement, HRW provi des an excerpt from an Israeli  mi li tary manual stati ng 

th at i t i s forbi dden to attack  a mi li tary obj ecti ve si tuated wi th i n a populati on center employi ng i ncendi ary 
weapons.
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Indeed, IDF j usti fi ed th e use of WPW near th e UNRWA h eadquarters on 15 and 17 January 

wi th  th e followi ng rati onale:th ey used i t only to produce a smok escreen so th ey could protect 

th emselves from th e Hamas anti -tank  crews th at were operati ng nearby. Indeed, WP can block  

th e enemy’s vi si on of th e troops, and, at th e same ti me, protect th ei r own troops by preventi ng 

th eHamas combatants from usi ng vi sual observati on tools such  as i nfrared. WP was th us 

pri mari ly used as a “standard smok e proj ecti le” i n order to prevent Hamas’ attempts to h i t IDF 

tank s deployed i n th e area. If i ncendi ary effects di d ‘emanate’ from th e weapon, th ey were not 

th ose th at were pri mari ly wanted and expected by th e IDF. 

Th e fact th at WPW was used duri ng th e day, or th at th ey could h ave used more effi ci ent 

meth ods to create smok escreen, i s not di rectly tack led by any of th e IDF legal reports on 

Operati on Cast Lead. 

Conclusi on on th e i ncendi ary nature of WPW

Th e two si des of th e argui ng process di sagreed over th e categori zati on of th e weapon, 

and wh eth er WPW were pri mari ly used as i ncendi ary agents, or not. Each  si de operates a 

rank i ng i n th e tech ni cal capaci ti es of th e weapons, and deploys di fferent arguments j usti fyi ng 

th i s rank i ng. If both  of th em ack nowledge th e i ncendi ary properti es of WPW (and only di sagree 

on th e rank  of th ese i ncendi ary properti es), th ey substanti ally di ffer on anoth er tech ni cal 

properti es of WPW: th e ch emi cal properti es. Th i s aspect wi ll be explored i n th e followi ng 

paragraph s.  

The paradoxes of the categorization of chemical weapons

Th e Geneva Protocol of 1925 proh i bi ts “th e use of asph yxi ati ng, poi sonous or oth er 

gases and all analogous li qui ds, materi als or devi ces bei ng proh i bi ted, th ei r manufacture and 

i mportati on are stri ctly forbi dden”. Th i s 1925 Protocol provi des th e fi rst clear legal defi ni ti on 

of ch emi cal weapons (CW).1Th i s defi ni ti on was refi ned 68 years later i n th e Conventi on on 

th e Proh i bi ti on of th e development, producti on, stock pi li ng and use of ch emi cal weapons and 

                                                
1See th e previ ous ch apter for more detai ls on th i s poi nt. Ch emi cal weapons were fi rst desi gnated 

by th e 1899 Conventi on under th e name of “deleteri ous gas”. Th i s defi ni ti on was largely refi ned and 
clari fi ed i n th e aftermath  of WWI th rough  th e 1925Conventi on.
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on th ei r destructi on (also called CCWC). In th i s conventi on, CW are defi ned i n arti cle 2 as 

“toxi c ch emi cals and th ei r precursors, except wh ere i ntended for purposes not proh i bi ted under 

th i s Conventi on, as long as th e types and quanti ti es are consi stent wi th  such  purposes”. Th ey 

are “muni ti ons and devi ces, speci fi cally desi gned to cause death  or oth er h arm th rough  th e 

toxi c properti es of th ose ch emi cal speci fi ed below”. Th e noti on of “toxi c ch emi cal” means any 

ch emi cal th at th rough  i ts ch emi cal acti on on li fe processes can cause death , temporary 

i ncapaci tati on or permanent h arm to h umans or ani mals. 

Th e ambi gui ty of th e defi ni ti on of “ch emi cal weapon” li es i n th e expressi on 

“speci fi cally desi gned”, wh i ch  (as th e expressi on pri mari ly desi gned for th e case of i ncendi ary 

weapon) refers to th e h i erarch y of th e weapon’s effects. Indeed, a weapon th at h as some 

ch emi cal attri butes (i .e. th e capaci ty to cause death  or oth er h arm th rough  th e toxi c properti es 

of i ts toxi c ch emi cals) but h as oth er properti es, may not be eli gi ble for th e category of ch emi cal 

weapon. It i s only i f th e pri mary use of th e weapon i s to cause h arm or i nj ury wi th  th e ch emi cal

agent contai ned i n i t th at th e weapon may be quali fi ed as ch emi cal. In th at sense, WPW can be 

quali fi ed as ch emi cal weapon i f, and only i f, belli gerents use i t i n order to h arm or cause death  

wi th  th e ch emi cal substance of wh i te ph osph orus. 

Th e CWC alsoi ncludes th e i dea of consi stency, wh i ch  i ntroduces a form of measure of 

th e i ntenti onali ty beh i nd th e weapon uti li zati on. A massi ve presence of toxi c ch emi cal i s more 

li k ely to be i llegal because i t more li k ely reflects a desi re to h arm th e oth er si de, and vi ce versa. 

Th e i dea of consi stency fi nally means th at a weapon mi gh t contai n toxi c ch emi cals and be 

legally used only i fth ese ch emi cals do not exceed th e mi li tary goal. And th i s mi li tary goal 

cannot be th e wi ll to i nfli ct ch emi cal i nj ury on opponent soldi ers or ci vi li ans. 

Amnesty International: the WPW was used as a chemical weapon

Amnesty Internati onal i s th e sole NGO th at publi cly argued th at th e WPW was used as 

a ch emi cal weapon duri ng Cast Lead. If th ei r offi ci al report does not expli ci tly refer to th i s 

poi nt, oth er offi ci al medi a of AI, i ncludi ng released vi deos, sh ow th ei r fi eld agents evok i ng 

WPW as a ch emi cal1. Th e rati onale of th ei r categori zati on of WPW as ch emi cal weapon i s 

                                                
1See th e vi deo of Amnesty Internati onal on: 

h ttp://www.youtube.com/watch ?v=2xvBMBOUpDE  (th e word ch emi cal i s used i n mi nute 4).
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twofold: WPW provok es deep ch emi cal burns (1), and i ts uti li zati on i n dense ci vi li an areas was 

necessari ly ai med at h armi ng ci vi li ans (2).   

Fi rst, th e confusi on surroundi ng th e nature of WPW i s fueled by th e nature of th e i nj uri es 

th e weapon i nfli cts wh en i t comes i nto contact wi th  h uman sk i n. WP causes deep ch emi cal

burns as th e ph osph orus peroxi de (a ch emi cal agent) reacts wi th  th e water i n th e sk i n and 

produces corrosi ve ph osph ori c aci ds. Th e report wri tten by Amnesty Internati onal detai ls th i s 

aspect wh en i t quotes th e Israeli  army Ch i ef Medi cal Offi cer declari ng:

“Wh en th e ph osph orus comes i n contact wi th  li vi ng ti ssue i t causes i ts damage by eati ng 
away at i t. Ch aracteri sti cs of a ph osph orus wound are: ch emi cal burns accompani ed by 
extreme pai n, damage to ti ssue, th e ph osph orus may seep i nto th e body and damagei nternal 
organs (…) Burns coveri ng a small area of th e body (…) less th an 10 percent i n h umans may 
be leth al as a result of i ts effects, mostly on th e li ver, h eart and k i dneys”. 

Amnesty Internati onal and Human Ri gh ts Watch  provi de several testi moni es 

emph asi zi ng h ow ci vi li ans i nj ured by ch emi cal weapons were sufferi ng, and th at th i s sufferi ng 

was not comparable to i nj uri es caused by fi re. 

Moreover, AI argues th at not only di d WPW i nfli ct ch emi cal i nj uri es, but th at i t was also 

i ntenti onally deployed toh arm ci vi li ans th rough  th e toxi c properti es of wh i te ph osph orus. Th e 

quanti ty of wh i te ph osph orus i nsi de th e sh ells was too h i gh , and th us not consi stent wi th  th e 

mi li tary goal of IDF (i .e. fi gh ti ng agai nst combatants from Hamas). Th e ri sk s of exposi ng 

ci vi li ans to h arm by wh i te ph osph orus were too h i gh  not to consi der WPW as ch emi cal weapon. 

For all th ese reasons, th e AI consi dered th at th e ch emi cal effects prevai led over th e oth er 

properti es of th e weapon (i ncendi ary and smok escreen), h ence th ei r argument th at WPW was 

used as a ch emi cal weapon duri ng Cast Lead.

HRW and IDF: the WPW was not used as a chemical weapon

In th ei r offi ci al reports, h owever, nei th er Human Ri gh ts Watch  nor IDF express th e 

possi bi li ty th at WPW was used as a ch emi cal weapon duri ng Cast Lead. Wi th i n th ei r reports, 

th ey only refer to th e i ncendi ary category wh en th ey refer to WPW. Th i s focus on th e i ncendi ary 

nature of WPW mi gh t be explai ned wi th  th e th ree followi ng reasons: practi cal di ffi culti es i n 
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assessi ng th e quanti ty of ch emi cals used i n Cast Lead (1), th e ambi guous nature of WPW, i n 

contrast wi th  oth er CW th at h ave no oth er tacti cal benefi ts th an creati ng ch emi cal clouds (2) 

and th e necessi ty for NGOs to deli ver a credi ble and si mple argument at th e i nternati onal level 

(3). 

Fi rst, AI fi eld agents mostly base th ei r argument th at WPW was used as ch emi cal 

weapons on th e number of ci vi li ans h urt by th e weapon. Yet, th i s argument i s flawed for several 

reasons: Gaza i s a very dense ci vi li an area (wh at i s th e proporti on of ci vi li ans h armed by th e 

wh i te ph osph orus?); counti ng ci vi li ans k i lled by wh i te ph osph orus i s very compli cated (th e area 

was also wi dely bombed), etc. Th e di ffi culty i n gaugi ng th e consi stency of th e presence of th e 

wh i te ph osph orus (WPW spread i n th e ai r and th us i ts quanti ty cannot be really esti mated) 

fi nally undermi nes th e categori zati on of WPW as a ch emi cal weapon.

Second, WPW i s commonly percei ved as a weapon wi th  only two types of effects: 

i ncendi ary and conventi onal.1Generally, ch emi cal effects of th e WPW are ei th er di smi ssed, or 

not percei ved as prevai li ng over i ncendi ary or screensmok i ng effects. Th i s ‘common 

percepti on’ i s probably explai ned by th e fact th at, i n contrast wi th  oth er CW wi dely used on th e 

battlefi elds (such  as yperi te, sari n gas, orange agent),WPW h ave oth er properti es th an merely 

th e capaci ty to i nfli ct ch emi cal burns. Th ese ‘extra-properti es’ are presented as th e proofth at 

WPW cannot be used pri mari lyas CW because th ey necessari ly cause di fferent types of effects, 

and i t i s th erefore necessari ly for th ese oth er effects th at th ey are pri mari ly used. If th i s proof i s 

debatable, i t i s suffi ci ent to i ntroduce an ambi gui ty i n th e WPW categori zati on. Actors exploi t 

th i s ambi gui ty to ‘conventi onali ze’ th e weapon (i .e. ch emi cal weapons are not conventi onal and 

belong to th e broad category of weapons of mass destructi on). 

Th i rd, i ntervi ews wi th  members of HRW and AI sh ow th at th ese actors ai m to convi nce 

not only states but also publi c opi ni on.  Because of th i s dual audi ence, i t mi gh t h ave appeared 

as si mpler and clearer for NGOs to li mi t th ei r argument to th e denunci ati on of th e WPW 

i ncendi ary effects. Argui ng over th e ch emi cal effects mi gh t h ave been percei ved as a ri sk  of 

                                                
1Intervi ews wi th  mi li tari es also support th i s i death at WP are generally percei ved by mi li tari es 

as a conventi onal weapon wi th  i ncendi ary effect. Duri ng th e war i n Iraq, th e US General Peter Pace 
declares th at “WP” i s a “legi ti mate tool of th e mi li tary” and th at i t “i s not a ch emi cal weapon. It i s an 
i ncendi ary. And i t i s well wi th i n th e law of war to use th ose weapons as th ey’re bei ng used for mark i ng 
and for screeni ng” i n ‘US General Defends Ph osph orus Use’, BBC NEWS, 30 November 2005 
<h ttp://news.bbc.co.uk /2/h i /4483690.stm>
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compli cati ng a di scourse th at yet needs to be audi ble and si mple, to gai n th e support of publi c 

opi ni on. 

The argument over WPW and the meta-norms of waging just war

Th e previ ous paragraph s demonstrated th at Israel and th e NGOs argued over th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i n order to j usti fy th ei r WPW uti li zati on. Th e followi ng paragraph s are 

dedi cated to demonstrati ng th at, wh i le th ese actors argued over WPW, states also di scussed and 

refi ned anoth er meta-norm, called th e meta-norm of Wagi ng Just War (i .e. collecti ve 

percepti ons of h ow j us ad bellum frames th e ri gh t to go to war). 

The ambiguity of the category of proportionality and of feasible 
precautions

Th e use of WPW i s framed by th e customary pri nci ple of proporti onali ty. As di scussed 

i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th i s pri nci ple i s ambi guous. Asserti ng wh eth er an acti on i s 

proporti onal requi res mak i ng a calculus between th e outcome and th e costs of th e acti on. If th e 

outcome represents a si gni fi cant mi li tary advantage, th e acti on to ach i eve th i s outcome i s legal, 

even i f i t entai ls si gni fi cant costs. 

In th e case th at th e outcome does not consti tute a si gni fi cant ach i evement i n terms of 

mi li tary necessi ty, th en th e acti on must not be too costly, oth erwi se i t ceases to be legal. 

Th erefore, evaluati ng th e “costs” and th e “mi li tary necessi ty” i s cruci al to determi ne wh eth er 

an attack  i s proporti onal. Th e evaluati on of th ese two poi nts, and th e calculati on of th e legali ty, 

are very di fferent dependi ng on wh o formulates th em. 

A disproportional and illegal use of WPW

For Operati on Cast Lead, NGOs tend to consi der th e costs as bei ng extremely h i gh , th at 

i s excessi ve wi th  regards to th e mi li tary obj ecti ve WPW was supposed to ach i eve. For th em, 

th e use of WPW i nfli cted more casualti es and damage th an necessary for i ts mi li tary goal 

Th erefore th e use of WPW could be regarded as proporti onal. 
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Th ei r argument i s th reefold: only a th reat of an unprecedented nature (1), a cruci al 

operati onal goal (2) and th e respect th at all th e feasi ble precauti ons were tak en (3) mi gh t j usti fy 

th e WPW uti li zati on duri ng Cast Lead. Th ese reports demonstrate th at th e th ree condi ti ons were 

not met, h ence th ei r denunci ati on th at WPW uti li zati on was i llegal. 

A th reat of a new nature? Justi fyi ng an unprecedented use of WPW

Fi rst, wh i le IDF h ad possessed th e WPW for many years, Operati on Cast Lead i s th e fi rst 

ti me th ey deployed WPW wi th i n th e Gaza Stri p. Th ese unprecedented condi ti ons of uti li zati on 

must be j usti fi ed wi th  regards to th e pri nci ple of proporti onali ty. Havi ng i n mi nd th i s pri nci ple, 

HRW consi dered th at only an i ncrease i n mi li tary necessi ty could j usti fy an i ncrease i n th e 

possi ble costs i nfli cted on ci vi li ans.  Indeed, IDF were aware of th e dubi ous nature of th e 

weapon (i .e. i nfli cti on of i ncendi ary effects and causi ng ch emi cal i nj uri es). In th i s respect, th ey 

necessari ly k now th at th e use of WPW i n such  a densely populated area was li k ely to be costly 

for ci vi li ans. Th erefore, accordi ng to HRW, only a h i gh er th reat, th at i s a th reat of an 

unprecedented nature, mi gh t explai n th i s sh i ft i n th e use of WPW by IDF. Only a newly 

dangerous si tuati onn, th reateni ng th ei r survi val, could j usti fy i ncreasi ng th e ri sk s due to th e use 

of th e WPW i n Gaza. 

Measuri ng wh at consti tutes a “newly peri l” necessari ly requi res an evaluati on of th e 

nature of th e th reat faced by belli gerents. As demonstrated i n th e i ntroducti on, th i s evaluati on 

sets a bri dge between th e two bodi es of th e laws of war th at are j us ad bellum (rules j usti fyi ng 

th e i nterventi on) and j us i n bello (rules frami ng th e conduct of war). It i s i ndeed normati vely 

j usti fi able to use means th at i nfli ct severe casualti es to retali ate agai nst an adversary, provi ded 

th e th reat i s extreme. Mi ch ael Walzer underli ned th i s “bri dge” between j us ad bellum and j us 

i n bello wh en h e th eori zed th e i dea of “supreme emergency” to j usti fy th e condi ti ons under 

wh i ch  i ti s possi ble to use extreme means of war. Accordi ng to h i m, th e supreme emergency i s 

ch aracteri zed by a th reat of defeat th at i s i mmi nent (1), th e defeat h as to come wi th  tremendous 

consequences such  as th e survi val of th e country or to pose a th reat to th e wh ole of h umani ty 

(2) and th e acti ons undertak en must h ave a posi ti ve effect (3). By posi ng th ese condi ti ons, 

defi ni ng wh at a “supreme emergency” i s, Walzer legi ti mates and frames th e possi bi li ty to 

commi t acti ons costly toward ci vi li ans’ li ves.  Th e defi ni ti on of wh at consti tutes a “supreme 

emergency” mi gh t di ffer –and we’ll see h ow -but i t creates a possi bi li ty to i ncrease th e 
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permi ssi on to h arm ci vi li ans provi ded th e si tuati on i s extreme. Accordi ng to HRW, noth i ng i n 

th e si tuati on faced by Israel andIDF can j usti fy th e h i gh  costs of th e use of WPW: th e attack s 

of Hamas di d not consti tute a si gni fi cant danger th reateni ng th e wh ole survi val of th e regi on, 

of Israel or of IDF. Rath er HRW underli nes th e asymmetri c aspect of th e war and th e necessi ty 

for th e stronger si de to comply wi th  th e laws of war, despi te th e propensi ty of th e weak er to 

launch  i llegal acti ons. Amnesty Internati onal also refutes th e i dea th at IDF was faci ng a 

supreme emergency si tuati on. For AI, “th e scale and i ntensi ty of th e attack swere 

unprecedented, even i n th e context of th e i ncreasi ngly leth al Israeli  mi li tary campai gns i n Gaza 

i n previ ous years. More Palesti ni ans were k i lled and more properti es were destroyed i n th e 22-

day mi li tary campai gn th an i n any previ ous Israeli  offensi ve”.1  In oth er words, for AI, 

Operati on Cast Lead was utterly di sproporti onal, and noth i ng could j usti fy i t. 

An excessi ve destructi on wi th  regards to th e expected mi li tary gai n

Th e second argument i s si mi lar i n many respects to th e previ ous one. It sti ll addresses th e 

i ssue of th e calculus between mi li tary necessi ty and damages i nfli cted, but th e reasoni ng i s 

sli gh tly di fferent. HRW explai ns th at even th ough  th e argument as to th e unprecedented th reat 

i s acceptable, th e pri nci ple of proporti onali ty h as been vi olated. Indeed, even i f an 

unprecedented th reat may j usti fy th e use of WPW, th i s use must comply wi th  th e proporti onal 

pri nci ple. In th i s respect, i t must ach i eve a speci fi c and si gni fi cant mi li tary advantage, wi th  th e 

provi si on th at th e costs of usi ng i t do not excess th i s advantage. Yet, HRW deplores th e use of 

WPW agai nst some th at di d not consti tute si gni fi cant mi li tary gai ns. It i s i ndeed regarded as 

di sproporti onate to use WPW agai nst faci li ti es wh ose destructi on does not represent a clear 

plus-value i n terms of ach i evi ng a tacti cal or strategi c advantage. Th e damage caused by th e 

WPW, especi ally wh en th e mi li tary faci li ti es WPW targets are i n th e mi ddle of ci vi li an areas, 

wi ll necessari ly be h i gh , and only a h i gh  mi li tary advantage can j usti fy th ese damages. Th e 

example HRW provi des i s th e use of WPW on th e 1948 armi sti ce li ne. IDF apparently used 

WPW to destroy sh rubs and trees all along th e li ne because th ey mi gh t serve as cover for 

Palesti ni an armed groups. Yet, by doi ng th i s, th ey set fi re to a large part of th e area and 

destroyed many ci vi li an h abi tati ons and faci li ti es. Th erefore, for HRW, “i t i s not clear wh eth er 

                                                
1See Rai n of Fi re: Israel’sUnlawful Use of Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza. HUMAN RIGHTS 

WATCH, March  25, 2009, p9.
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th i s h as not provok ed th e destructi on of ci vi li an obj ects i n excess of th e expected mi li tary gai n”. 

Unless IDF successfully proved th at th e mi li tary gai n th ey were look i ng to ach i eve wh en th ey 

destroyed th ese ci vi li an faci li ti es was si gni fi cant, th ei r use of WPW was di sproporti onate and 

th us i llegal. 

Amnesty Internati onal agrees wi th  HRW’s argument. It states th at “much  of th e 

destructi on was wanton and deli berate” and “could not be j usti fi ed on grounds of mi li tary 

necessi ty.”  For th em, th e IDF operati on “was often th e result of reck less and i ndi scri mi nate 

attack s, wh i ch  were seemi ngly tolerated or even di rectly sancti oned up th e ch ai n of command.”1

Not every feasi ble precauti on h as been tak en wh en WPW h as been used

Th e noti on of “feasi ble precauti on” deri ves di rectly from th e pri nci ple of proporti onali ty 

and i s consi dered as bei ng part of th e customary norms of th e laws of war. Th i s noti on sti pulates, 

“In th e conduct of mi li tary operati ons, constant care must be tak en to spare th e ci vi li an 

populati on, ci vi li ans and ci vi li an obj ects. All feasi ble precauti ons must be tak en to avoi d, and 

i n any event to mi ni mi ze, i nci dental loss of ci vi li an li fe, i nj ury to ci vi li ans and damage to 

ci vi li an obj ects.”Th ese precauti ons are commonly understood as “bei ng li mi ted to th ose 

precauti ons wh i ch  are practi cable or practi cally possi ble, tak i ng i nto account all 

ci rcumstances ruli ng at th e ti me, i ncludi ng h umani tari an consi derati ons.” In order to tak e i nto 

account all ci rcumstances ruli ng at th e ti me, mi li tary commanders must necessari ly plan th ei r 

operati on on th e basi s of th ei r assessment of th e i nformati on from all sources wh i ch  i s avai lable 

toth em at a relevant ti me. Th i s th erefore requi res th e best possi ble i ntelli gence, i ncludi ng 

i nformati on on concentrati ons of ci vi li an persons, i mportant ci vi li an obj ects, speci fi cally 

protected obj ects, th e natural envi ronment and th e ci vi li an envi ronment.

Accordi ng to HRW, IDF di d not tak e all feasi ble precauti ons wh i le usi ng wh i te 

ph osph orus weapon duri ng Cast Lead. Th ei r mai n argument i s th e followi ng: IDF could not 

h ave been i gnorant th at th ey were usi ng WPW i n densely populated nei gh borh oods, i ncludi ng

Gaza ci ty. Th ey used th e weapon repeatedly over ti me and i n di fferent locati ons, wh i ch  sh ows 

th at th e use was part of a pattern of poli cy (and not i nci dental or acci dental usage). Th i s 

                                                
1See Rai n of Fi re: Israel’s Unlawful Use of Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza. HUMAN RIGHTS 

WATCH, March  25, 2009, p2.
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voluntary use i n h i gh ly populated area i s problemati c because some precauti ons could h ave 

been tak en to mak e th e use of WPW less costly for ci vi li ans. Fi rst, i f IDF h ad used WPW as an 

anti -personal weapon, th ey sh ould h ave used th e weapon i n less populated areas or i n places 

wh ere ci vi li ans were more separated from combatants. Secondly, IDF h ave anoth er weapon 

th at h as th e very same smok escreen effects wi th out th e i ncendi ary properti es (th e 150 mm 

smok e proj ecti les). Th i s weapon, present i n th e IDF arsenal, could h ave ach i eved th e very same 

functi on as WPW (provi di ng th e i ntent to use WPW was to smok escreen) wi th out i gni ti ng fi re 

and h urti ng ci vi li ans. Th erefore, IDF –reck lessly or wi lli ngly –di d not use th e less costly 

means th ey h ad i n th ei r possessi on to ach i eve th ei r strategi c goal. In th at sense, th ey di d not 

tak e all feasi ble precauti ons to ach i eve th ei r tacti cal or strategi c goals. HRW also speci fi cally 

poi nts out one event. Wh en IDF used WPW near th e UNRWA h eadquarters on January 15, UN 

personnel launch ed several warni ngs on th e danger th e attack  represented for ci vi li ans. Yet, 

IDF di d not tak e i nto account th ese warni ngs and conti nued to use WPW despi te th e i nformati on 

provi ded by th e UN. For HRW, not tak i ng i nto account th i s i nformati on i s extremely 

problemati c, as oth er armi es –such  as th e US Army –commonly tend to stop th ei r acti on as 

soon as th ey recei ve calls and warni ngs of th i s nature.1Th i s attack  despi te th e warni ng i s th us 

a clear vi olati on of th e feasi ble precauti ons pri nci ple., as IDF di d not tak e i nto account some of 

th e i nformati on th ey h ad, and by doi ng so, fai led to mi ni mi ze ci vi li an    casualti es. 

Amnesty Internati onal also supports th i s vi ew.  For th em, “Israeli  forces could not 

concei vably h ave been unaware of th e presence of ci vi li ans i n locati ons wh i ch  were repeatedly 

attack ed, i ncludi ng wh i te ph osph orus and oth er i mpreci se weapons, gi ven th at th ese areas were 

under close survei llance by Israeli  drones.”  Bei ng i n possessi on of th i s i nformati on, IDF sh ould 

h ave tak en more precauti ons wh i le launch i ng attack s on th i s area.  

The IDF response: WPW utilization is part of a proportionate answer to an imminent 

threat

                                                
1Scott Anderson, a reti red US Army offi cer work i ng i nsi de th e UNRWA, proved th at h e called 

th e IDF several ti mes around 8 am. IDF told h i m th ey were tryi ng to stop th e sh elli ng, but accordi ng to 
Anderson, “I k now th at i n th e US Army i t would not tak e th at long to get th e arti llery fi re to stop”, i n 
Rai n of Fi re: Israel’s Unlawful Use of Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza, HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH, 25 
March  2009, p 45.
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Th e IDF response i s based upon th ree arguments: th i s i s a legi ti mate defense, th e vi cti ms 

were used as h uman sh i elds, and th erefore can be quali fi ed as collateral damage. 

Neutrali zi ng Hamas fi gh ters wh o were attack i ng Israeli  ci vi li ans –Israeli s i n Gaza 
are i n a “besi eged ci tadel”

In th ei r fi nal report released i n August 20091, IDF underli ne th e extreme dangerousness 

of numerous acti ons launch ed by Hamas pri or to Operati on Cast Lead. Th ey deplore th e 

proli ferati on of wh at th ey call ‘terrori st attack s’ si nce th e Al Aqsa Inti fadah  (October 2000), 

i ncludi ng some “sui ci de bombi ngs i n th e h eart of Israeli  ci ti es, sh ooti ng attack s on veh i cles, 

murders of fami li es i n th ei r h omes, and unrelenti ng rock et and mortar fi re on Israeli  towns and 

vi llages”2. All th ese attack s would h ave caused th e death  of 1,100 Israeli s, and, moreover, 

would h ave terrori zed mi lli ons of Israeli  th rough out th e wh ole country. Th i s j usti fi cati on i s 

underpi nned by two arguments. Fi rst, th e survi val of Israel i s endangered by th e very exi stence 

of Hamas. Hamas i s i ndeed regarded as a “terrori st group” wh ose ai m i s to “di srupt negoti ati ons 

between Israel and th e Palesti ni an Auth ori ty”, and “to prevent a peaceful resoluti on of th e 

confli ct i n th e Mi ddle East”. Hamas does not desi re peace wi th  Israel. Rath er, i t only wants to 

perpetuate th e confli ct between Palesti ne and Israel, and th us severely undermi nes th e ch ances 

of Israel to h ave a peaceful future. Th erefore, Hamas consti tutes i n i tself a si gni fi cant th reat to 

th e survi val of Israel. Furth ermore, th i s th reat would h ave si gni fi cantly i ncreased i n later years. 

Th e report th us explai ns: 

“Over ti me, Hamas extendi ng th e range of th e rock et fi re, by late 2007 reach i ng as far
as some of Israel’s largest ci ti es, i ncludi ng Ash k elon (wi th  a populati on of over 110,000), 
Ash dod (wi th  a populati on of 210,000) and Be’er Sh eva (wi th  a populati on of over 185,000) 
and th reateni ng one mi lli on Israeli  ci vi li ans –almost 15 percent of th e Israeli  Populati on –as 
well as Israeli  strategi c i nstallati ons, such  as maj or electri ci ty and gas-storage faci li ti es.”

                                                
1See Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects. THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009. 
2Th e report says:” Al Aqsa Inti fadah  (October 2000), th e terrori st attack s agai nst Israeli s h ave 

i ncluded sui ci de bombi ngs i n th e h eart of Israeli  ci ti es, sh ooti ng attack s on veh i cles, murders of fami li es 
i n th ei r h omes, and unrelenti ng rock et and mortar fi re on Israeli  towns and vi llages –all told resulti ng 
i n th e death s of more th an 1,100 Israeli s, th e woundi ng of th ousands more, and th e terrori zati on of 
mi lli ons.” i n Th e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects. THE STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009.
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In oth er words, th e th reat represented by Hamas would only h ave i ncreased i n th e years 

before Operati on Cast Lead, mak i ng th e Hamas “menace” more sali ent and dangerous. Th i s 

menace could not h ave been mi ti gated by oth er means th an war: i ndeed, th e report explai ns th at 

Hamas refused to engage di plomati cally wi th  Israel, despi te th e numerous efforts of Israel to 

fi nd an agreement and “de-escalate” th e confli ct.1Because th e people of Israel would h ave 

became “de facto h ostage of a terrori st organi zati on”, and because Hamas si gni fi cantly 

i ncreased th e magni tude of th ei r attack s (from a dozen rock ets on 19 December 2008 to th i rty 

rock ets on 24December 2008), IDF deci ded to retali ate.2By frami ng Operati on Cast Lead as 

an operati on of self-defense th at was only respondi ng to a si gni fi cant h i gh er-level th reat, IDF 

underli ned th ei r ri gh t to use more costly weapons such  as WPW. By doi ng so, th ey clai med th at 

th ey sti ll respected th e noti on of proporti onali ty and legi ti mated th ei r acti on as a ri gh t to defend 

th emselves agai nst obvi ous breach es of laws of war commi tted by th e oth er si de. Th ey th us 

framed th e use of costly weapon such  as WPW duri ng Operati on Cast Lead as legal wi th  regards 

to th e laws of war. 

Th e second argument i s close to th e fi rst one but sli gh tly di ffers as i t underli nes th e ri sk  

of a th reat rath er th an th e actual consequences of th e th reat. Th e fi nal report i nsi sts on th e fear 

experi enced by th e wh ole of Israel because of th e di ffuse th reat exerted by Hamas. It dwells on 

th e fact th at even th ough  th e rock ets were not actually k i lli ng many Israeli  ci vi li ans, k nowi ng 

th ey exi st and could be launch ed at any ti me was causi ng constantfeeli ngs of i nsecuri ty for 

Israeli  people. Th i s feeli ng was i ntolerable as every Israeli  ci ti zen feared for h er or h i s survi val. 

Th e very exi stence of th i s fear represented a si gni fi cant breach  of th e laws of war and 

legi ti mated th e attack  of IDF agai nst Hamas. Th i s argument –wh i ch  framed th e Operati on Cast 

Lead as a legi ti mate operati on even th ough  th e actual attack s of Hamas were regarded as h avi ng 

caused very few casualti es and damage –i s close to th e noti on of “j ust fear”. Th eori zed by 

                                                
1See Rai n of Fi re: Israel’s Unlawful Use of Wh i te Ph osph orus i n Gaza. HUMANRIGHTS 

WATCH, March  25, 2009, p 52 and 55.
2Th ei r deci si on to retali ate i s based upon th e followi ng rati onale: “Escalati on of rock et and 

mortar sh ell attack s launch ed from th e Gaza stri p and targeti ng th e ci vi li an populati on i n South ern 
Israel. Letters referenced Israel’s i nh erent ri gh t to defend i tself and i ts ci ti zens from such  armed attack s, 
and stated th at Israel would not i ndefi ni tely tolerate a si tuati on wh ere Israeli  ci ti zens became de facto 
h ostages of a terrori st organi zati on”. See Th e Operati oni n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects. THE 
STATE OF ISRAEL, July 2009. p53.
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Mi ch ael Walzer, th e noti on of “j ust fear “ legi ti mates “preempti ve stri k es” i n two condi ti ons: 

wh en th ere i s a “mani fest to i nj ure, a degree of acti ve preparati on th at mak es th at i ntent a 

posi ti ve danger (1) and a “general si tuati on i n wh i ch  wai ti ng or doi ng anyth i ng oth er th an 

fi gh ti ng greatly magni fi es th e ri sk s” (2). IDF’s argument was preci sely to underli ne th at th e 

rock ets i n possessi on of Hamas represented a si gni fi cant th reat for a large part of Israel (“a total 

of 248,692 students wi th i n rock et range”, “dai ly attack s on Israeli  ci vi li ans’ h omes, sch ools, 

k i ndergartens, sh ops, cli ni cs, factori es and oth er ci vi li an i nfrastructures), and th at a fai lure to 

retali ate would i ncrease th e number of mi ssi les launch ed by Hamas. Th ei r report th us frames 

th e anxi ety of Israeli  ci ti zens about bei ng h i t by a Hamas rock et as a “j ust fear”. Provi ded th i s 

argument i s accepted, th e IDF report di d frame th e use of costly weapons such  as WPW as a 

legal retali ati on agai nst an unbearable, “j ust fear”. 

It must be noted th at NGOs do ack nowledge th e unlawful ch aracter of rock ets launch ed 

by Hamas. For i nstance, B’Tselem does ack nowledge th at “Armed Palesti ni an organi zati ons 

breach ed i nternati onal law by fi ri ng Qassam rock ets at ci vi li an populati on centers i n Israel, by 

fi ri ng at Israeli  soldi ers from i nsi de resi denti al areas, th ereby endangeri ng th e li ves of th e 

resi dents, and by stori ng weapons i n ci vi li an bui ldi ngs.” Yet, th ey do not consi der th e nature of 

th e reply made by Israel (fi ri ng wi th  WPW) as proporti onal. For th em, th e costs remai n too h i gh  

despi te th e unlawful acti ons of Hamas. 

WPW k i lled only wh en Hamas used h uman sh i elds

Th e dozen “di rect” vi cti ms of WPW were k i lled i n densely populated areas. Th i s aspect 

i s denounced by NGOs as a non-respect of th e pri nci ples of –among oth ers –feasi ble 

precauti ons every belli gerent sh ould tak e toward ci vi li ans and proporti onali ty. Indeed, th e costs 

i nfli cted on ci vi li ans must never be h i gh er th an th e actual mi li tary advantage of an operati on 

and th e means th at wi ll k i ll or h urt th e lowest number of ci vi li ans must be employed. Accordi ng 

to th e IDF report, th e use of WPW compli ed wi th  th ese two pri nci ples. Th e WPW was always 

used agai nst mi li tary obj ecti ves: th at i s Hamas leaders wh o were h i di ng i n ci vi li an areas. Th ese 

Hamas leaders were often usi ng ci vi li ans –and parti cularly enti re fami li es wi th  ch i ldren-as a 

“h uman sh i eld” i n order to deter Israel from launch i ng attack s agai nst th em. Israel argued th at 

th i s uti li zati on of h uman sh i elds i s a form of mani pulati on of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on by 
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Hamas. Israel argues th at th e practi ce of h uman sh i elds i s a ‘trap’ and a deli berate i ntent to force 

th e oth er si de to h i t ci vi li ans, and th erefore vi olate th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on.

One stri k i ng example i s th e attack  wi th  WPW agai nst th e UNRWA sch ool. Th i s stri k e 

seemed to be a deli berate breach  of “feasi ble precauti ons”. Yet, Pri me Mi ni ster Eh ud Olmert 

allegedly explai ned to Ban Ki  Moon th at “Hamas was fi ri ng from th e UNRWA si te”. Th erefore, 

th ei r attack  agai nst UNRWA was agai nst th ese Hamas leaders. In an arti cle released a few days 

after, th e two auth ors seem to li nk  th i s attack  on th e UNRWA si te wi th  th e death  of a promi nent 

fi gure of Hamas, th e h ead of securi ty Sai d Si am. Th erefore, we can i magi ne th at th e argument 

of IDF would be th e followi ng: th e costs endured by ci vi li ans and ci vi li an faci li ti es were not 

h i gh er th an th e mi li tary advantage of th e operati on (k i lli ng a Hamas leader). Th i s h elped th e 

IDF to frame th e operati on as legal. Th e feasi ble precauti ons h ad been tak en but were 

undermi ned by th e deli berate i ntent of Hamas leaders to h i de among ci vi li ans. 

Th i s –controversi al –argument was strongly cri ti ci zed by HRW and Amnesty 

Internati onal. Th ey both  explai ned th at UNRWA vi gorously deni ed th e allegati ons th at a 

Hamas leader wasusi ng h uman sh i elds i n th e vi ci ni ty at th e ti me of th e attack s.1And even 

th ough  some Hamas leaders were present, th ey sti ll di d not regard th e use of WPW as 

proporti onal i n such  a populated area. 

WPW vi cti ms are collateral damage

IDF do not deny th at th ey i nfli cted many i nj uri es and death s among ci vi li ans by usi ng 

WPW. Th ey underli ne h owever th e fact th at all of th em must be quali fi ed as collateral damage. 

Th ey di d not i ntend to k i ll ci vi li ans but rath er i ntended to protect th emselves from attack s by 

                                                
1See i n Israel/Gaza, Operati on “Cast Lead”: 22 Days of Death  and Destructi on. AMNESTY 

INTERNATIONAL, July 2009, p4. Yet,  “Contrary to repeated allegati ons by Israeli  offi ci als of th e 
use of “h uman sh i elds”, AI found no evi dence th at Hamas or oth er Palesti ni an fi gh ters di rected th e 
movement of ci vi li ans to sh i eld mi li tary obj ecti ves from attack s. HRW declared th at ”In th e cases 
documented i n th i s report, HRW found no evi dence of Hamas usi ng h uman sh i elds i n th e vi ci ni ty at th e 
ti me of th e attack s. In some areas Palesti ni an fi gh ters appear to h ave been present, such  as i n Kh uza’a 
and th e Tel al-Hawa nei gh borh ood of Gaza Ci ty, but th i s does not j usti fy th e i ndi scri mi nate use of wh i te 
ph osph orus un populated area”.
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Hamas. Th e death  of ci vi li ans was a collateral consequence, an uni ntended effect of th ei r use 

of WP as a smok escreen.1

By stati ng th ei r i ncapaci ty to predi ct th e negati ve and h armful effects of th ei r stri k es 

wi th  WPW, th e IDF rei terated th ei r i ntenti on not to i nj ure ci vi li ans. Th ey also dwelt on th ei r 

wi ll to calculate and evaluate th e consequences of such  an attack . Th ey made very clear th e fact 

th at th ey were not i ntendi ng to target th e ci vi li ans, nor th at th ey expected such  outcomes. By 

stati ng th i s, th ey tri ed to demonstrate th ei r compli ance wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. Th ey 

also “transformed” th ei r attack s agai nst ci vi li ans i nto collateral damage. As th e latter does not 

consti tute a “war cri me” or an i nfracti on agai nst th e laws of war, IDF provedth ey di d endorse 

a legal conduct duri ng th ei r attack  on th e UNRWA. Th ey th en explai ned th at th i s i nci dent 

h elped th em to re-evaluate th e negati ve effects of WPW, and th us to cease i ts use i n ci vi li an 

areas for th ei r future attack s.2

WPW and the ambiguityof the principle of distinction

Th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on forbi ds th e di rect targeti ng of ci vi li ans by belli gerents. To 

be effecti ve, th i s pri nci ple requi res a strong conceptuali zati on of wh at consti tutes a ci vi li an and 

wh at i s a belli gerent. As di scussed i n ch apter 2, th i s pri nci ple i s ambi guous as i t becomes more 

and more complex to defi ne wh o parti ci pates i n th e war, and wh o does not. Both  IDF and th e 

NGOs tak e advantage of th i s ambi gui ty and frame th ei r di scourse so as to  demonstrate th at th e 

use of WPW compli es or does not comply wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. 

                                                
1Th e IDF report states “Despi te th e mai ntenance of a safety di stance, some felt wedges and 

oth er components of th e proj ecti les apparently landed i n th e compound after th e release of th e felt 
wedges i n th e ai r. Th e IDF nei th er i ntended nor anti ci pated th i s outcome.” i n Th e Operati on i n Gaza, 
Factual and Legal Aspects. Th e State of Israel, July 2009. 

2More preci sely, “Followi ng a U.N. report on a fi re i n th e compound, and i n response to a 
request by th e UN, th e IDF ceased th e use of smok e proj ecti les i n th e area.” And “After revi ewi ng th e 
conclusi ons of th e i nvesti gati on, th e Ch i ef of th e General Saff emph asi zed th e i mportance of a clear 
doctri ne and orders on th e i ssue of vari ous muni ti ons wh i ch  contai ns ph osph orous. In parti cular, Lt 
Gen. Ash k enazi  ordered th at any use of ph osph orous for purposes oth er th an smok e obscurati on be 
treated as excepti onal, i n order to mi ni mi ze th e ri sk  to ci vi li ans. Th ese i nstructi ons are currently bei ng 
i mplemented i n IDF orders and operati onal plans”i nTh e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal 
Aspects. Th e State of Israel, July 2009.
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As for IDF, th e use of WPW compli es wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, as th ey h aveno 

i ntenti on to h urt ci vi li ans

Th e argument th at Israel compli ed wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on sli gh tly rei terates th e 

previ ous pri nci ple of “feasi ble precauti on”, used by IDF to demonstrate th at th e use of WPW 

was proporti onal. Yet i t di ffers, as i t push es th e logi c of th e argument consi stently to i ts end. 

Indeed, not only di d th e use of WPW respectth e pri nci ple of “feasi ble precauti on”, but i t was 

th e safest feasi ble precauti on possi ble, to reduce and avoi d ci vi li an h arm. As a smok escreen, 

th e WPP enabled IDF tank s to advance and tak e posi ti on wi th out bei ng fi red on by Hamas, and, 

conversely, wi th out h avi ng to engage fi re wi th  Hamas i n very densely populated areas.1  

Th erefore, th e preli mi nary report of IDF underli nes th e fact th at i t i s actually very h ard 

to quali fy th e damages of WPW, and th at th ese damages are certai nly less si gni fi cant  th an i f 

oth er weapons h ad been used, and h ad sustai ned vi olent battles i n very densely populated areas.

Insi sti ng on th e di ffi culty i nevaluati ng th e use of WPW absolutely(th at i s, not relati vely to 

oth er means of war), th e IDF report frames Operati on Cast Leadas complyi ng wi th  th e pri nci ple 

of di sti ncti on.2

In a nutsh ell, WPW were never used to di rectly target ci vi li ans. Wh en th e weapon was 

launch ed near th em or i n th ei r di recti on, i t was to ach i eve a si gni fi cant mi li tary obj ecti ve. Th e 

k i lli ng of ci vi li ans was mostly th e result of Hamas vi olati ng th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on by 

h i di ng among th e populati on and usi ng ci vi li ans as h uman sh i elds. 

For th e NGOS, th e use of WPW blatantly vi olated th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on

Th e argument of NGOs underli ni ng th enon-respect of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on by 

IDF wh en th ey used WPW i s th reefold. Fi rst, IDF clearly h ad th e i ntent to h urt ci vi li ans. 

Secondly, th ey made assi stance to ci vi li ans and th e wounded di ffi cult to access. Th i rdly, th ey 

                                                
1IDF explai n th at “In th e absence of th e smok e-screen, th e fi gh t would h ave conti nued i n th i s 

area, and th e IDF would h ave h ad to use reacti ve fi re to engage anti -tank  uni ts, wi th  th e li k eli h ood of 
greater ci vi li an” i nTh e Operati on i n Gaza, Factual and Legal Aspects. Th e State of Israel, July 2009.

2Th e IDF argument i s “Th ere appears to be i nsuffi ci ent evi dence to conclude th at WP caused 
extensi ve i nj uri es to ci vi li ans i n th e course of th e Gaza Operati on. Wh i le th i s may, i n fact, h ave occurred 
i n some cases, i t i s not clear to wh at extent th i s may h ave h appened. However, concrete complai nts on 
damages and h arm caused by th e use of smok e muni ti ons contai ni ng WP aresti ll bei ng i nvesti gated by 
th e IDF and any defi ni te conclusi on i n th i s regard would be premature” i nTh e Operati on i n Gaza, 
Factual and Legal Aspects. Th e State of Israel, July 2009.
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took  advantage of th e argument of th e h uman sh i eld to j usti fy th e death  of ci vi li ans th ey called 

“belli gerents”.  

Accordi ng to th e NGOs, th e modali ti es of th e use of WPW clearly vali date th e i dea th at 

IDF used WPW to h urt ci vi li ans. Th ey used WPW i n ai r-burst mode, wi th  mortars, th at i s a 

mode wh i ch  aggravates th e spread of ph osph orus by loweri ng i ts capaci ty to stri k e a preci se 

target. Th i s mode mak es ph osph orus more li k ely to explode and spread, less li k ely to pi npoi nt 

targeti ng, and th us i ncreases i ts i ndi scri mi nate properti es. Moreover, th ey sch eduled th e burst 

at a very h i gh  alti tude, wh i ch  also mak es th e ph osph orus be more li k ely to spread. 

“WP was repeatedly fi red i ndi scri mi nately over densely populated 

resi denti al areas, k i lli ng and woundi ng ci vi li ans and destroyi ng ci vi li an property. 

It was often launch ed from arti llery sh ells i n ai r-burst mode, wh i ch  aggravated 

th e already devastati ng consequences of th e attack s.”1

Moreover, after usi ng WPW, IDF di d not do i ts utmost to assi st th e wounded and 

ci vi li ans. Accordi ng to NGOs, th e deni al of th e use of WPW i n th e fi rst days of Operati on Cast 

Lead prevented many doctors from applyi ng  th e more appropri ate treatments to wounded 

ci vi li ans.2Th e h i tti ng of a part of Al-Quds h ospi tal also presented a breach  of th e pri nci ple of

ci vi li an assi stance by di mi ni sh i ng th e possi bi li ty to assi st and treat th e wounded. 

Fi nally, NGOs and IDF strongly di ffer on th e number of WPW vi cti ms. IDF recogni zed 

a very low number of ci vi li an vi cti ms of WPW. HRW deplores th e death  of a dozen ci vi li ans, 

wh i le Amnesty Internati onal consi ders th at almost th i rty persons were k i lled because of WPW. 

Th i s confusi on i n assessi ng th e exact number of ci vi li ans dead because of WPW li es i n th e fact 

th at IDF di d not consi der 18 vi cti ms of WPW as ci vi li ans, but rath er counted th em as 

combatants, assumi ng th at th ese 18 persons were parti ci pati ng i n th e h osti li ti es. In contrast, 

NGOs refused to regard th ese 18 persons as belli gerents, mostly because th ey consi dered th e 

evi dence provi ng th ei r di rect affi li ati on wi th  Hamas was very fli msy, or because th ey 

                                                
1See Israel/Gaza, Operati on ‘Cast Lead’: 22 Days of Death  and Destructi on, AMNESTY 

INTERNATIONAL, July 2009, p. 127 
2AIrepeated deni als of th e use of WP by Israeli  offi ci als duri ng th e confli ct delayed or 

prevented appropri ate treatment for people sufferi ng agoni zi ng burn.
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consi dered th ei r actual proxi mi ty to Hamas too weak  to legi ti mately regard th em as belli gerents. 

Dependi ng on th e concepti on of a combatant (more preci sely dependi ng on wh i ch  condi ti ons 

could render a ci vi li an regarded as a combatant fi gh ti ng wi th  Hamas agai nst IDF) th e 

calculati on of th e number of vi cti ms di ffers. And so does th e percepti ons of actors on th e 

legali ty of WPW uti li zati on duri ng Cast Lead. 

Th i s secti on so far h as sh own th at two di fferent concepti ons ofth e use of WP duri ng 

Operati on Cast Lead coexi st. On th e one h and, IDF argue th at WPW can be legi ti mately 

regarded as a proporti onal and conventi onal devi ce, th e use of wh i ch  respected all feasi ble 

precauti ons. In th i s perspecti ve, th e vi cti ms of WPW are collateral damages and th e use of 

WPW remai ns legal. On th e oth er h and, NGOs descri be WPW as an excessi vely damagi ng 

devi ce, used pri mari ly for i ts i ncendi ary properti es, and not respecti ng all feasi ble precauti ons. 

Th ey descri be th e weapon as h avi ng been utterly i llegal. It i s clear th at, wh i le th e IDF’ versi on 

i s based upon a broad concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly (a very broad concepti on of proporti onali ty 

and di sti ncti on), Th e NGOs’ percepti on reli es on a narrow concepti on of th e meta-norm (narrow 

concepti on of proporti onali ty and di sti ncti on). Each  si de th us argues at th e i nternati onal level 

and deploys means to i mpose th ei r percepti on of th e meta-norm as th e most legi ti mate one. 

Th e followi ng secti on creates a bri dge between eth i cal/normati ve and soci ologi cal 

perspecti ves. It does not mak e th e clai m th at i t i s only i deas th at move actors. Rath er, i t assumes 

th at th e percepti on th at an ambi gui ty exi sts and must be exploi ted i s at th e core of th e 

mobi li zati on (regardless of th e nature of th e i nterests th atdri ve actors to mobi li ze). Th e 

followi ng secti on wi ll study h ow th ese actors mobi li ze i n order to i mpose th ei r argument as th e 

most legi ti mate one. It wi ll demonstrate th at th ey both  use th e UN for i ts legi ti mi zati on 

properti es, and th at th ey develop di fferent types of tools and arguments (i ncludi ng symbols) to 

clari fy th e ambi gui ty of th e meta-norm to th ei r own advantage. 

Part IV: The Battle Of Legitimacy within the United Nations 

Th e followi ng part exami nes i n detai l th e “battle of legi ti macy” th at took  place wi th i n 

th e Uni ted Nati ons, duri ng wh i ch  both  si des fough t to demonstrate th at th ei r argument was th e 

more persuasi ve one, and to fi nally ensh ri ne i t at th e i nternati onal level. It reveals th at, despi te 

th e efforts of th e Secretary General and ofth e Human Ri gh ts Counci l to recogni ze th e “dubi ous 

nature” of WPW, th e status of WPW was not clearly i denti fi ed after Operati on Cast Lead. 
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Unli k e th e argui ng process on napalm wh i ch  took  place after th e Vi etnam War, and wh i ch  

ulti mately clari fi ed th e i ndi scri mi nate nature of th e weapon, th e argui ng process over WPW di d 

not refi ne th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level. Several explanati ons for 

th i s fai lure wi ll be exami ned, among th em th at of th e symboli c power. 

Conflicting perceptions and international cacophony 

As demonstrated below,IDF and NGOs strongly di verge on th e frami ng of th e use of 

WPW: wh i le IDF assume th at WPW uti li zati on respects th e th ree pri nci ples of proporti onali ty, 

di sti ncti on and mi li tary necessi ty, NGOs emph asi ze th e i llegal ch aracter of th e use of WPW. 

Accordi ng to th e latter, WPW would h ave clearly vi olated th e pri nci ples of proporti onali ty and 

di sti ncti on, notably by deli berately k i lli ng and h urti ng ci vi li ans (and –correlati vely-by causi ng 

death s th at could h ave been avoi ded). 

Th ese two arguments were opposed duri ng a relati vely sh ort ti me scope, from th e 

begi nni ng of th e Operati on Cast Lead (4th January 2009) to th e release of th e fi nal report by 

IDF (July 2009). Reports by HRW and AI th at were releasedduri ng th i s sh ort peri od supported 

and rei nforced th e previ ous and numerous publi c declarati ons made by th ese two NGOs. Th e 

fact th at th e many di fferent analyses were publi ci zed i n such  a sh ort ti me, and th at th ese 

analyses were tech ni cally soph i sti cated albei t strongly di vergi ng, fueled th e confusi on and 

made th e debate barely audi ble for oth er actors of i nternati onal soci ety. 

Each  NGO report concludes wi th  a li st of recommendati ons, and many of th em di rectly 

ask  for th e UN to act by pursui ng, condemni ng or i nvesti gati ng th e IDF use of WPW (among 

oth er recommendati ons). NGOs recommend such  acti ons as th ey assume th at th e speci fi c use 

of WPW by IDF i s a cri me of war, and, as every cri me of war, sh ould be strongly condemned 

and sancti oned. Th i s di rect i nterpellati on of th e UN launch ed a h eated debate among i ts 

members, ask i ng th e followi ng questi ons: h ow sh ould i nternati onal soci ety quali fy th e use of 

WPW?  Beari ng i n mi nd th e spi ri t and th e letter of th e laws of war, sh ould th e UN h ave 

condemned th e use ofWPW by IDF and pursued th em for cri mes of war? On th e contrary, were 

NGOs mi sleadi ng concerni ng th e legal aspects of th e use of WPW? Both  NGOs carri ed out 

strong lobbyi ng wi th i n th ei r own organi zati ons (members), i n ci vi l soci ety and at th e UN to 

publi ci ze th ese questi ons. To do so, th ey made several declarati ons i n th e medi a, but also 

concentrated th ei r pressure at th e UN level. Th ey used th e UN as a powerful tool of “collecti ve 
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legi ti mi zati on” i n order to mak e th ei r voi ce more audi ble, and, eventually, to i mpose th ei r 

percepti on of Operati on Cast Lead, i ncludi ng th e use of WPW by IDF, as th e legi ti mate one.

The United Nations and the “collective legitimacy”

As di scussed i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th e Uni ted Nati ons i s currently percei ved by 

states as one of th e most legi ti mate i nsti tuti ons wh en i t comes to j udgi ng th e legali ty of weapon 

uti li zati on. As such , th e Uni ted Nati ons i s more li k ely th an many oth er i nsti tuti ons to ach i eve 

“collecti ve legi ti mi zati on”, th at i s to “to be regarded, and used, as a di spenser of poli ti cally 

si gni fi cant approval and di sapproval of th e clai ms, poli ci es and acti ons of States”.1. Th i s 

uni que power allows th e Uni ted Nati ons to “legi ti mate” certai n clai ms and to outcast oth ers. 

Moreover, th e Uni ted Nati ons h as a strong tradi ti on i n denounci ng war cri mes, launch i ng 

i nqui ri es to esti mate vi olati ons and advocati ng for th e creati on of legal treati es frami ng th e use 

of weapons. In th at sense, i t seems to be th e most relevant i nsti tuti on to legi ti mate th e 

percepti ons of actors wi th  regards to th e use of certai n weapons. Fi nally, th e ch apter i s very 

much  i nterested i n th e propensi ty of th e UN to mak e one clai m –be i t enunci ated by IDF or 

NGOs –more legi ti mate th an th e oth er one.

The role of Secretary-General and the constitution of a Board of 
Inquiry that denounces the ‘dubious’ nature of WP

Secretary-General (SG) Ban was very acti ve duri ng Operati on Cast Lead. He met 

several ti mes wi th  Israeli  leaders and made publi c declarati ons i n favor of th e necessi ty to 

protect ci vi li ans duri ng th e confli ct. In th e aftermath s of Operati on Cast Lead, h e appoi nted a 

board wh ose ai m was to i nvesti gate ni ne i nci dents th at occurred duri ng Cast Lead, th at were 

suscepti ble to bei ng i nterpreted as breach es of th e laws of war. Th i s board –formallycalled “ 

Uni ted Nati ons Headquarters Boards of Inqui ry to revi ew and i nvesti gate ni ne of th ese 

i nci dents” –was convened on 11 February 2009 and submi tted a report to th e Secretary-General 

on 21 Apri l 2009. 

                                                
1See CLAUDE, Ini s L. “Collecti ve Legi ti mi zati on as a Poli ti cal Functi on of th e Uni ted 

Nati ons.” Internati onal Organi zati on20, no. 3, 1966 367–79.
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Th e 148 pages report th ey publi sh ed di d not really catch  th e attenti on of th e medi a, 

especi ally wh en compared wi th  th e i mpact of th e Goldstone report fi ve month s later. SG Ban 

released a letter dated 4 May 2009 addressed to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l. In th i s 

letter, SG Ban summari zes th e report wh i le emph asi zi ng th e aspects h e consi ders as prevalent 

and preoccupyi ng.1He i ncludes at th e end of h i s summary th e complete board report. 

Th e board report analyzes –among th e ni ne i nci dents -two attack s launch ed wi th  WPW: 

th e UNRWA Fi eld Offi ceattack  of 15 January 2009, and th e UNRWA Bei t Lah i a Elementary 

Sch ool attack  of 17 January 2009. In both  cases, th e report deplores th e di sproporti onate effects 

of WP. It cri ti ci zes th e terri ble i ncendi ary effects of th e weapon, wh i ch  destroyed much  of th e 

i nfrastructure of th e UNRWA Fi eld Offi ce, i ncludi ng “bui ldi ngs contai ni ng food, medi ci nes 

and oth er goods essenti al for th e deli very of h umani tari an assi stance to th e people of Gaza”. It 

i mpli es th at th e destructi on could h ave been even worse, but for th e h eroi c reacti on of two 

members wh o stopped wh i te ph osph orus from blowi ng up a reservoi r of fuel. Th e report also 

deplores th e death  of two ch i ldren k i lled duri ng th e attack  on th e Bei t Lah i a Elementary Sch ool. 

Th ey clearly locate th e cause of th ese two death s i n th e i ncendi ary and ch emi cal properti es of 

WP.

In a nutsh ell, th e report deli vers a very cri ti cal analysi s of th e use of WP duri ng Cast 

Lead. For th e two cases previ ously quoted, th e report consi ders th e use of WP as 

di sproporti onate and as vi olati ng th e customary norm of “feasi ble precauti ons”. Th e report 

i ndeed quotes ICRC, stati ng “i f used agai nst mi li tary targets i n or near populated areas, weapons 

contai ni ng WP must be used wi th  extreme cauti on to prevent ci vi li an casualti es”. Yet, th e report 

underli nes th at very few measures h ad been tak en to preserve ci vi li ans and ci vi li an faci li ti es. 

Fi nally, one of th e most i nteresti ng aspects of th i s report i s th e expli ci t cri ti ci sm i t mak es of 

wh at i s regarded as bei ng th e dubi ous nature of WP. Th e reportfi nger-poi nts th e i mpossi bi li ty 

for th e weapon to merely be a screeni ng agent, as th e fragments or proj ecti les deli vered by th e 

weapon alwaysh ave i ncendi ary effects. It th us calls i nto questi on th e tradi ti onal double 

categori zati on of th e weapon (as i ncendi ary and as conventi onal) and i nvi tes us to consi der i t 

as bei ng purely an i ncendi ary weapon.2

                                                
1See Letter dated 4 May 2009 from th e Secretary-General addressed to th e Presi dent of th e 

Securi ty Counci l, A/63/855, S/2009/250.
2Indeed, “Th e Boardnoted th at death  or seri ous i nj uri es could also be caused by th e falli ng 

sh ell casi ng, wei gh i ng up to 15k g, and oth er metal components or fragments of th e proj ecti le; and th at, 
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The Security Council’s blockade

Operati on Cast Lead i n general –and th e use of wh i te ph osph orus i n parti cular –di d 

not provok e any si gni fi cant reacti on from th e Securi ty Counci l. A possi ble explanati on for th i s 

lack  of reacti on i s th e fact th at both  th e US and Russi a possess WP i n th ei r weaponry, and both  

h ave used th e weapon very recently. Th e US used WP duri ng th e Iraq War and i n Afgh ani stan, 

wh i le Russi a used WP i n Ch ech nya i n 1994, duri ng th e battle of Grozny. It i s th us plausi ble 

th at th ese two countri es di d not want to condemn th e use of WP per se,because th ey sh ared an 

i nterest i n not sh reddi ng opprobri um on th e weapon. 

Anoth er explanati on can be found i n some di plomati c cables released by Wi k i leak s. One 

of th em detai ls h ow Ambassador Susan E. Ri ce ask ed Secretary General Ban to add to h i s letter 

th e expli ci t recommendati on th at no furth er acti on needed to be undertak en by th e UN. Sh e 

expressed concerns wi th  regards to th e recommendati ons 10 and 11 of th e report, i n th at th ey 

could be a bad precedent “i f th e report of a Board of Inqui ry expands beyond i ts terms of 

reference”.1Recommendati on 10 ask s th e SG to ensure th e ti mely i nvesti gati on of th e oth er 

i nci dents i nvolvi ng th e death  or i nj ury of UNRWA personnel, i n consultati on wi th  th e 

Commi ssi oner-General of UNRWA. Even th ough  th i s recommendati on does not expli ci tly 

quote th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon, i t remai ns related to th e weapon, as UNRWA was attack ed 

wi th  WP on 15 January 2009. Th e recommendati on 11 expli ci tly ask s for furth er i nvesti gati ons 

concerni ng th e use of WP “i nto populated urban areas of Gaza, i ncludi ng i n th e i nci dents at th e 

UNRWA Fi eld Offi ce and th e UNRWA Bei t Lah i a Sch ool”. Th i s request i s based upon th e 

pri nci ple th at “wh ere ci vi li ans h ad been k i lled and th ere were allegati ons of vi olati ons of 

i nternati onal h umani tari an law, th ere sh ould be th orough  i nvesti gati ons, full explanati ons and, 

wh ere requi red, accountabi li ty”.

Th erefore, Susan Ri ce’s request embodi es th e Securi ty Counci l’s reluctance to evaluate 

Operati on Cast Lead and –more parti cularly –th e use of wh i te ph osph orus weapon wi th  regards 

to th e compli ance wi th  th e laws of war. By ask i ng Secretary General Ban to cover up th e 

necessi ty to lead furth er i nvesti gati ons and by ask i ng h i m to evade recommendati ons 10 and 

                                                
wh i le such  proj ecti les are not i ntended as i ncendi ary weapons, th ey can obvi ously h ave seri ous 
i ncendi ary effects.“ i n See Letter dated 4 May 2009 from th e Secretary-General addressed to th e 
Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, A/63/855, S/2009/250, p13.

1See  h ttp://www.wash i ngtonpost.com/wp-srv/speci al/world/wi k i leak s/cable23.h tml
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11, Susan Ri ce mak es clear th at some members of th e Securi ty Counci l refuse to di scuss th ese 

topi cs at th e i nternati onal level. In oth er words, th e fi rst processof argui ng about th e norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly stops at th e level of th e Securi ty Counci l, as th e latter does not mak e Israel 

accountable for i ts use of WP.  

The Goldstone Report and the Human Rights Council

Th e “Goldstone report” i s th e desi gnati on j ournali sts and UN members gave to th e 574 

pages report ordered by th e Human Ri gh ts Counci l i n order to evaluate th e legali ty of Operati on 

Cast Lead. Th i s report was i ssued to evaluate th e propensi ty of th e two si des –IDF versus 

Hamas –to act i n compli ance wi th  th e laws of war. Th e South  Afri can Judge Ri ch ard Goldstone 

was appoi nted to h ead th e report, and was h elped by Ch ri sti ne Ch i nk i n, Hi na Ji nali  and Colonel 

Desmond Travers. All of th ese persons h ad previ ously work ed for oth er fact-fi ndi ng UN 

mi ssi ons.1Ri ch ard Goldstone i s th e former Prosecutor of th e Internati onal Cri mi nal Tri bunals 

for th e former Yugoslavi a and Rwanda. He was also a member of th e Human Ri gh ts Watch  

board. Th e report was offi ci ally released on 15 September 2009, almost one year after th e 

begi nni ng of Cast Lead. 

Th e report requi red th ree month s of i nvesti gati on, duri ng wh i ch  th ese four members 

collected testi moni es, exami ned fi ndi ngs and analyzed th e alleged vi olati ons of laws of war. 

Among th e most seri ous accusati ons of th e report i s th at of IDF’s deli berate i ntent both  to h urt 

ci vi li ans and to destroy th ei r i nfrastructures. Th i s accusati on i s severe, as th e deli berate i ntent 

to target ci vi li ans i s a cri me of war. Th e IDF use of WPW consti tutes th us one aspect of th i s 

deli berate i ntentto k i ll ci vi li ans, but not th e only one. To support th i s argument, th e Goldstone 

report underli nes th ree deci si ve poi nts: th e use of WP i s a breach  of th e pri nci ple of “feasi ble 

precauti ons”; as a non-proporti onate attack ; and as a vi olati on of arti cle 18of th e Fourth  Geneva 

Conventi on. Th e report di scusses fi ve cases i n wh i ch  WP was used by IDF: th e 4January attack  

agai nst th e Habula fami ly’s h ouse, th e 12 January attack  agai nst a fami ly’s h ouse i n Kuzaa, th e 

                                                
1Ch ri sti ne Ch i nk i n i s a Professor of Internati onal Law at th e London Sch ool of Economi cs and 

wh o parti ci pated to th e fact-fi ndi ng mi ssi on to Bei t Hanoun i n 2009, Hi na Ji nali  i s an advocate of th e 
Supreme Court of Pak i stan and member of th e Internati onal Commi ssi on of Inqui ry on Darfur i n 2004. 
Fi nally, Desmond Travers i s a former colonel i n th e Iri sh  Defense Forces and member of th e Board of 
Di rectors of th e Insti tute for Internati onal Cri mi nal Investi gati ons.
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15 January attack s agai nst th e UNRWA compound and Al-Quds Hospi tal and th e attack  agai nst 

Al Wafa h ospi tal. 

A disproportionate use of WP

Th e use of WPW agai nst th e Al Quds Hospi tal on th e 15 January 2009 was quali fi ed as 

a di rect and i ntenti onal attack . Th e fi res i t created took  a wh ole day to exti ngui sh , and created 

pani c among th e pati ents wh o h ad to be evacuated.1Th i s pani c and th e oth er damage i nfli cted 

on ci vi li ans are evaluated as bei ng excessi ve wi th  regards to th e mi li tary gai n of th e attack . 

Moreover, th e Mi ssi on assumed th at “i t was unli k ely th at th ere was any armed presence i n any 

of th e h ospi tal bui ldi ngs at th at ti me”.2Th i s assumpti on strongly undermi ned th e IDF defense 

wh i ch  argued th at th i s attack  was a proporti onate reply to Hamas attack s and strategi es of usi ng 

h uman sh i elds. Th e report th us concludes th at “th e advantage gai ned from usi ng WP to screen 

Israeli  armed force tank s” “could not be deemed proporti onate”. Th e use of WP i s “not 

j usti fi able i n relati on to any mi li tary advantage sough t i n th e parti cular ci rcumstances”.3

Th i s argument i s also supported by th e i dea th at WP can do long term damage to  ci vi li an 

faci li ti es, and be a potenti al danger a long ti me after i ts use. Th e report underli ned th at wedges 

of WP h ave remai ned acti ve i n Gaza for up to 24 days after di sch arge.Th i s h ad i nj ured some 

ch i ldren i n th e aftermath  of th e operati on, and many ci vi li ans (i ncludi ng doctors work i ng i n th e 

areas h i t by WPW) complai ned about th e di sastrous secondary effect of ph osph orus. Th ey quote 

doctors wh o were sh ock ed by th e “severi ty and someti mes untreatable nature of th e burns 

                                                
1See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 

Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009.p14. It i s explai ned th at ”Th e Mi ssi on also fi nds th at, on th e same 
day, th e Israeli  forces di rectly and i ntenti onally attack ed th e Al Quds Hospi tal i n Gaza Ci ty and th e 
adj acent ambulance depot wi th  wh i te ph osph orous sh ells.”

2See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 
Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p142.

3See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 
Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p647.
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caused by th e substance”.1Fi nally, th e spread of WP badly damaged agri culture i n th e area, 

and h ad di sastrous ecologi cal i mpact. 

Moreover, th e report contests th e allegati on th at WP was only used for mark i ng and 

si gnali ng purposes. Th ey note th e exi stence of “oth er screeni ng and i llumi nati ng means wh i ch  

are free from toxi ci ti es, volati li ti es and h azards th at are i nh erent i n th e ch emi cal wh i te 

ph osph orus”2. Th ey th us underli ne th e excessi ve h arm caused to ci vi li ans (notably th e Abu 

Hali ma fami ly, wh ere fi ve members di ed i nstantly because of WP and fi ve oth ers were badly 

i nj ured) and th e i mpossi bi li ty for th e use of th e weapon to be proporti onate i n ci vi li an areas.3

The violation of principle 18 of the Fourth Geneva Convention

Th e attack s agai nst th e Al Quds h ospi tal ech oes anoth er attack  di rected agai nst th e Al 

Wafa Hospi tal. Both  consti tute a vi olati on of th e customary proh i bi ti on of attack s on ci vi li an 

h ospi tals embodi ed i n pri nci ple 18 of th e Fourth  GenevaConventi on. Indeed, th e attack s were 

a “grave breach  of th e Fourth  Geneva Conventi on i n respect of wi llful k i lli ngs and wi llfully 

causi ng great sufferi ng to protected persons, and as such  gi ve ri se to i ndi vi dual cri mi nal 

responsi bi li ty”.

No feasible precautions

For both  attack s agai nst th e two h ospi tals, th e Goldstone report deplores th e fact th at th e 

warni ngs used by IDF were i nsuffi ci ent and li mi ted. Moreover, th e attack  agai nst th e UNRWA 

fi eld offi ce i s regarded as “extremely dangerous, as th e compound offered sh elter to between 

600 and 700 ci vi li ans and contai ned a h uge fuel depot”. Consequently, th e Mi ssi on concludes 

                                                
1See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 

Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p68. 

2See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 
Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p250

3See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 
Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p 225 , i t explai ns th at “4 January 2009: at around 4.30pm, th ere 
was an i ntense fi re and wh i te smok e i n th e room. Fi ve members of th e Abu Hali ma fami ly di ed 
i mmedi ately. Fi ve members of th e fami ly escaped and sufferedvari ous degrees of burns “
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th at th i s attack  “vi olated th e customary i nternati onal law requi rement to tak e all feasi ble 

precauti ons i n th e ch oi ce of means and meth od of attack  wi th  a vi ew to avoi di ng i n any event 

mi ni mi zi ng i nci dental loss of ci vi li an li fe, i nj ury to ci vi li ans and damage to ci vi li an obj ect.”1

Th i s i s all th e more true as th e UNRWA compound contai ned th ousands of li ters of fuel stored 

i n tank ers. Th e explosi on of WP near th i s area could h ave created si gni fi cant destructi on and 

consi derably i ncreased th e ri sk s to ci vi li ans. 

Th e Goldstone report also cri ti ci zes th e IDF argument, th at th ey took  feasi ble 

precauti ons, notably by respecti ng a “safety di stance” wi th i n ci vi li an areas. For th e UNRWA 

attack s, th e report found th at th i s safety di stance was not respected. Moreover, th ey cri ti ci ze th e 

i ncapaci ty of IDF to forecast th e dramati c destructi ons th ey caused, especi ally as th ey k new 

th at h azardous materi al was stock ed i n th e UNRWA faci li ti es.2Fi nally, th ey regret th at IDF di d 

not i mmedi ately stop usi ng WP after th e many ph one calls and warni ngs made by UNRWA 

staff to Israeli  seni or offi cers. Th e report concludes th at IDF were “systemati cally reck less i n 

determi ni ng th e use of WP i n bui lt-up areas”. 

The ambiguous nature of WPW

Th e Goldstone report ends wi th  recommendati on. One of th em i nvi tes states, and Israel 

i n parti cular, to reconsi der th e weapon and i ts ambi guous nature. Th e report fi rst emph asi zes 

th at even th ough  IDF clai m to h ave used th e weapon i n two di fferent ways i n order to ach i eve 

two di fferent goals –explodi ng muni ti ons used as mortar sh ells for screeni ng, and smok e 

proj ecti les wi th  felt wedges for anti -personal effects-th e effects on ci vi li ans were equally 

dramati c. Th erefore, th e report advocates a total ban on WP. WP sh ould not be deployed as a 

screeni ng devi ce because of th e number and vari ety of h azards attach ed to th e use of such  a 

pyroph ori c ch emi cal. Moreover, th e weapon i s regarded as too destructi ve to be used i n bui lt-

up areas. For th ese reasons, wh i le th e report concedes th at WP was not at th at stage proscri bed 

                                                
1See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 

Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p14.

2See HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL. Human Ri gh ts i n Palesti ne and Oth er Occupi ed Arab 
Terri tori es, Report of th e Uni ted Nati ons Fact-Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct. A/HRC/12/48. 
Uni ted Nati ons, September 25, 2009. p142 . Th e report states th at ”It i s di ffi cult to accept th at th e 
consequences were not appreci ated and foreseen by th e Israeli  armed forces”.
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under i nternati onal law, i t affi rms th at seri ous consi derati on sh ould be gi ven by Israel to 

undertak e a moratori umon th e use of such  weapons, “i n th e li gh t of h uman sufferi ng and 

damage th ey h ave created i n Gaza”. 

Yet, asi s explai ned i n th e i ntroducti on of th i s part, th e recommendati ons of th e 

‘Goldstone report’ di d not entai l th e creati on of a legal treaty expli ci tly banni ng th e weapon. 

Th e weapon was not attach ed wi th  th e same degree of opprobri um as was napalm i n th e 

aftermath  of th e Vi etnam War. Th e h ypoth esi s th at I propose to i nvesti gate i n th e followi ng 

developments i s th at th e WPW was rapi dly attach ed wi th a strong symboli c power. Yet, i n 

contrast wi th  napalm wh i ch , once th e argui ng process started, was almost i mmedi ately and 

unani mously regarded as a uni vocal symbol, th e WPW became a polari zi ng symbol. Th e status 

of polari zi ng symbol consi derably blurs th e argui ng process, because i t neutrali zes th e logi c of 

th e ‘most persuasi ve argument’ (detai led i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter). Actors cannot fi nd a 

common platform (and th erefore cannot really argue and accept bei ng convi nced by th e most 

persuasi ve argument) because th e polari zi ng symbol prevents th em from deli berati ng on th e 

same bases of di scussi on. Wi th out th e logi c of argui ng, th e actors cannot reframe th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

Symbols within the United Nations

Th i s di ssertati on argues as toth e necessi ty to study symbols at th e i nternati onal level. 

Symbols may be anoth er type of argument h elpi ng actors to frame th ei r di scourse and refi ne 

norms of world poli ti cs. As a remi nder, th e symbol i s defi ned as an “obj ect vested wi th  soci al 

power beyond exerci sed at a di stance from i ts materi al source”1. Because th e Uni ted Nati ons 

i s regarded as one of th e most legi ti mate i nsti tuti on, i t i s more li k ely to create powerful 

i nternati onal symbols th an oth er organi zati ons. Th e reason i s th at th e power of symbols deri ves 

from th e legi ti macy surroundi ng an i nsti tuti on. Th erefore, th e more th e i nsti tuti on i s regarded 

as legi ti mate, th e more powerful th e produced symbol wi ll be.2A powerful symbol i s a symbol 

                                                
1See BOURDIEU, Pi erre. La Di sti ncti on: Cri ti que Soci ale Du Jugement. Le sens commun. 

Pari s: Edi ti ons de Mi nui t, 1979.
2Ian Hurd notably explai ns wh en h e says th at “si nce i n IR th e power of i nsti tuti ons 

comes from th e beli ef i n th ei r legi ti macy, we must th erefore look  for th e ori gi ns of i nternati onal symbols 
i n th e legi ti macy of th ei r ori gi nati ng i nsti tuti ons. Th e symbols th at are uni que to th e i nternati onal system
(as opposed to th ose th at are borrowed from domesti c soci ety) all come from legi ti mi zed i nternati onal 
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i nternali zed by actors, able to constrai n actors’ acti ons by bei ng extremely meani ngful for th em. 

Its effects on actors are very close to th ose of taboo, but di ffer i n th e sense th at symbols may 

attach  very di fferent types of i deas and soci al meani ngs to th ei r  obj ect, and not merely 

opprobri um, as th e taboo does.A symbol may experi ment wi th  and rei nforce i denti ty (value-

symbol), contai n and i nvi te to sh are common references and i denti ti es (focal-symbol) or/and 

contai n a message commonly understood among actors (message-symbol). 

As analyzed previ ously, th e opposi ng arguments made by NGOs and ID, regardi ng th e 

legali ty of th e use of WP, were fi rst exch anged vi a offi ci al declarati ons, press coverage  and 

reports. Th e battle of legi ti macy took  on a new di mensi on wh en th e UN started to di scuss th e 

legal status of WP wi th  regards to i ts use duri ng Cast Lead, but also to i ts use i n general. 

Di fferent UN organs –General Assembly, Secretary-General and Human Ri gh ts Counci l –h ave 

di scussed th e i ssue of th e use of WP duri ng Cast Lead. Th i s ch apter argues th at, by frami ng th e 

di scussi on and engagi ng a di alogue wi th  th e oth er actors (NGOs and IDF), th ese th ree UN 

organs h ave parti ci pated i n erecti ng WP as a value symbol.

WPW as a value and ambivalent symbol: a symbol of the “assaulted 
fortress” versus a symbol of injusticeand oppression

WPW symbolizes the unjust character of Operation Cast Lead

Th e report “Rai n of fi re” largely denounced th e use of WPW, and even ‘placed’ th i s 

denunci ati on at th e core of i ts argument th at IDF h ad vi olated th e laws of war duri ng Operati on 

Cast Lead. HRW erected WP as th e k ey poi nt of th e wh ole denunci ati on of th e Operati on Cast 

Lead. WPW i s th us framed as embodyi ng, capturi ng th e spi ri t of th e wh ole Operati on Cast 

Lead. Th e underlyi ng rati onale of th ei r denunci ati on i s th e followi ng: Operati on Cast Lead was 

i llegal mai nly because th e Israeli s used WPW i n an i llegal manner. WPW i s erected as th e 

“perfect example”, th e paradi gm capturi ng th e i llegali ty of th e enti re Operati on Cast Lead. Th i s 

two-step argument operates a “transfer” of properti es: th e i llegal ch aracter of th e weapon i s 

                                                
i nsti tuti ons. Symbols are deri vati ve of th i s legi ti macy. Th e power of th e i nsti tuti on i n th e back ground 
creates th e soci al power vested i n th e symbol i n th e foreground.” i n HURD, Ian. After Anarch y 
Legi ti macy and Power i n th e Uni ted Nati ons Securi ty Counci l. Pri nceton, N.J.: Pri nceton Uni versi ty 
Press, 2007. 
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transferred to th e ch aracter of th e wh ole operati on. Blami ng one (th e use of wh i te ph osph orus 

weapon) i s suffi ci ent to blame th e oth er  (th e wh ole Operati on Cast Lad). Th i s way of frami ng 

one’s di scourse to denounce th e Operati on Cast Lead transforms WP i nto a metonymy. It 

attach es a speci fi c meani ng to th e WPW: WPW i s not merely an ambi guous weapon wi th  

regards to th e laws of war. Rath er, i t i s th e symbol of th e i llegali ty of th e wh ole Operati on Cast 

Lead. Exactly as napalm h ad been percei ved as symboli zi ng th e i llegi ti mate ch aracter of th e 

Vi etnam War, th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon captures th e i llegali ty of th e Israeli  Operati on i n 

Gaza i n 2008-2009. 

Th i s speci fi c frami ng –th at erects WP as a metonymy of Operati on Cast Lead –i s also 

percepti ble i n th e di scourse employed by HRW acti vi sts. Duri ng i ntervi ews wi th  th em, th ey 

rei terated th ei r deep condemnati on of th e wh ole Operati on Cast Lead, and stressed th ei r vi ew 

of WP as bei ng symptomati c of th e i llegal ch aracter of th e operati on.1For th em, th i s operati on 

was condemnable wi th  regards to th e pri nci ples of j us ad bellum, and i n order to prove th i s, 

th ey underli ned th e i llegali ty of th e use of WPW. By doi ng so, th ey placed WPW at th e very 

core of th ei r argument, and attach ed to th e weapon a very speci fi c set of values: opprobri um, 

condemnati on, and i nj usti ce. Th ey parti ci pated i n mak i ng th e weapon a symbol of th e unj ust 

ch aracter of Operati on Cast Lead. Th i s soci al meani ng prevai ls over th e stri ct evaluati on of th e

weapon wi th  regards to th e laws of war. In oth er words, WP i s no longer j ust a weapon amongst 

oth ers: i t h as become th e weapon used by Israel duri ng th e i llegal Operati on Cast Lead. 

Th e erecti on of WPW as a symbol of th e “unj ust Operati on Cast Lead “wasfueled by 

several oth er factors. Fi rst, th e use of WPW i s quoted i n all th e reports ordered by th e UN, and 

i s th e central argument establi sh i ng th at Israel commi tted cri mes of war i n Israel. Secondly, 

i mages of WP h ave been used to depi ct Operati on Cast Lead: th ese stri k i ng i mages h ave 

contri buted to th e creati on of a strong relati onsh i p between WP and Operati on Cast Lead. 

Th i rdly, NGOs and UN mi ssi ons h ad never denounced th e use of WP before Operati on Cast 

Lead: th i s former si lence over WPW sh arply contrasts wi th  th e “over-treatment” of th e use of 

th e weapon duri ng Operati on Cast Lead. It tends to brand th e WPW as bei ng “th e weapon of 

th e Operati on Cast Lead”, rath er th an a weapon used long before th i s, and long consi dered as 

problemati c wi th  regards to th e laws of war. Fi nally, th e very ch aracter of th e NGOs’ advocacy 

campai gn denounci ng th e use of WP explai ns wh y WP h as been constructed as a symbol of th e 

                                                
1Intervi ew JM Fardeau, Head of Human Ri gh ts Watch  France, 15/01/2010.
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i llegal Operati on Cast Lead. Tradi ti onal transnati onal advocacy campai gns, wh ose ai m i s to ban 

a weapon (rath er th an denounci ng a confli ct) h ave some i denti fi able ch aracteri sti cs th at th i s 

campai gn di d not h ave: i t di d not create any “umbrella organi zati on” to centrali ze th ei r acti on; 

di d not propose any legal draft (or any legal proposi ti on) banni ng th e use of WP di d not produce 

any stati sti cs or reports demonstrati ng th e dangerous and li mi ted aspects of WP; di d not sh are 

an offi ci al and common stance promoted by all th e NGOs of th e campai gn on WP; and di d not 

propose meeti ngs to di scuss th e dangerous aspects of th e weapon. In oth er words, wh i lst HRW 

and AI denounce th e very same weapon, th ei r mobi li zati on to denounce th i s weapon was not 

transnati onal. Th e denunci ati on of th e weapon suffered from th e fact th at i t was actually 

Operati on Cast Lead th at th eseNGOs wanted to denounce, rath er th an th e WPW i tself. Th e 

WPW suffered from th e symboli c di mensi on attach ed to i t, i n th e sense th at th i s symbol prevai ls 

over th e percepti on of WPW as a conventi onal/i ncendi ary weapon. 

WPW symbolizes the unjust international opprobrium shed on Israeli 
operations

Israeli  statesmen and IDF h ave attach ed anoth er symbol to th e WPW. For th em, th e 

WPW was legally used duri ng th e wh ole Operati on Cast Lead. Th ey ack nowledged th at th e use 

of th e weapon caused some deeply regrettable collateral damages. Yet IDF demonstrated th at 

th ey used all feasi ble precauti ons to avoi d i t, and stopped usi ng th e weapon as soon as th ey 

could. In oth er words, th ey demonstrated th at th e use of WP compli ed wi th  th e laws of war, and 

di d not consti tute a cri me of war. Th ey th us resolutely denounced th e cri ti ci sm of NGOs and of 

UN fact-fi ndi ng mi ssi ons, as th ey beli eved th ese cri ti ques were unfai r and fallaci ous. 

A large part of th e Israeli  argument defendi ng and j usti fyi ng th e use of WP i s capti vated 

by i ts denunci ati on of wh at i t saw as lawfare, launch ed by i nternati onal soci ety. Israel felt th at 

i t was unfai rly cri ti ci zed for i ts use of WP, as th e weapon was not an i llegal weapon per se, and 

as th ey h ad demonstrated th at th e use of th e weapon compli edwi th  th e laws of war. WP became 

th en a perfect example of th e propensi ty of NGOs and th e UN to outcast and sh ame Israel at 

th e i nternati onal level, wi th out h avi ng any vali d reasons to do so. It became a value symbol of 

th e unj ust i nternati onal opprobri um agai nst Operati on Cast Lead i n parti cular, and of Israel’s 

acti ons i n general.
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Th i s erecti on of WP as a symbol of unj ust i nternati onal opprobri um was strength ened 

by th e polemi c di scussi ons over th e “Goldstone report”. Ori gi nally called “Human Ri gh ts i n 

Palesti ne and Oth er Arab Terri tori es, Report of th e UN fact fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza 

Confli ct”, i t was rapi dly “ni ck named” th e  “Goldstone Report” by many actors, i ncludi ng IDF 

and Israeli  Statesmen. Th i s propensi ty to reduce a report to th e sole name ofi ts h ead plays a 

part i n delegi ti mi zi ng th e obj ecti vi ty and th e neutrali ty of th e report. Th i s was not merely a 

report on Operati on Cast Lead, but a report made by Ri ch ard Goldstone. Th i s way of presenti ng 

th e report ech oes some very controversi al debatesth at emerged after th e release of th e report. 

Th ese debates questi oned th e neutrali ty of Goldstone’s team and –more speci fi cally –called 

i nto questi on th e good fai th  of Ri ch ard Goldstone wh i le drawi ng th e conclusi ons of th e report. 

Th i s led to very unfortunate and unfai r cri ti ques agai nst Goldstone, some of wh i ch even 

questi oni ng h i s percepti on, as a member of th e Jewi sh  communi ty.

WP became th en th e weapon th at was legally used duri ng Cast Lead but wh i ch  was 

unfai rly denounced by NGOs and th e UN as bei ng i llegal. It became a symbol of an unj ust 

i nternati onal opprobri um launch ed agai nst Israel. Th e many controversi es th at followed th i s 

vi rulent debate only confi rm th at some i rrati onal soci al meani ngs were attach ed to th e 

Goldstone report and to th e WPW. Several month s after, Goldstone gave an i ntervi ew i n th e 

Wash i ngton post and explai ned th at h e was “reconsi deri ng” th e conclusi ons of h i s report. He 

di d not say anyth i ng expli ci t concerni ng th e use of WP wi th i n th e i ntervi ew, but h e i ndi rectly 

explai ned th at th e attack s were i n factproporti onate (as th ey were retali ati ng to an i mmi nent 

th reat comi ng from Hamas). Th e oth er members of th e report offi ci ally brok e away from 

Goldstone’s declarati ons and reaffi rmed th e vali di ty of th e previ ous conclusi ons. Th i s 

confusi on fueled even more dramati cally th e symboli c and controversi al nature of WPW.  It i s 

not merely regarded as a weapon, but a means of warfare used i n a very problemati c context, 

th at of th e opposi ng forces Israel and Hamas. Th i s confli ct i s open to many di fferent 

i nterpretati ons. For IDF, Israel i s an assaulted fortress, a besi eged actor fi gh ts agai nst terrori sm. 

It i s leadi ng an asymmetri c war agai nst terrori sts wh o use th ei r populati on as a h uman sh i eld, 

and use laws as a means to wi n th e h earts ofi nternati onal soci ety. From th i s perspecti ve and 

for IDF, WP i s no longer merely a weapon, but h as become a tool legally used duri ng Cast 

Lead. IDF th us argue th at, despi te i ts legali ty, NGOs and th e UN h ave sti gmati zed th e weapon 

because th ey underesti mate th e dangerousness of Hamas, and th e necessi ty for Israel to protect 
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i tself (Massada syndrome). WP i s th us th e value symbol of th ei r dangerous and mi sleadi ng 

i nterpretati on of th e confli ct.

Conclusion

By retraci ng th e traj ectory of two wi dely used i ncendi ary weapons, th e ch apter answers 

to wh at consti tutes th e starti ng puzzle of th i s ch apter. Wh y, after h avi ng used such  h i gh  

quanti ti es of napalm, h avi ng placed i t at th e core of th ei r mi li tary ai r strategy, di d th e US Army 

cease to use th e weapon? Wh y di d th ey even publi ci ze th e destructi on of th ei r remai ni ng 

stock pi les i n March  2001? Wh y di d th ey destroy th ese remai ni ng stock s, a costly procedure, 

wh i le th ey used, even i f i n lower quanti ti es, weapons wi th  i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs, j ust a few 

month s later i n Afgh ani stan?

Wh y di d i ncendi ary weapons di sappear after th e Vi etnam War?

At an early stage of my research es on napalm, I reali zed th at th i s questi on could not be 

di ssoci ated from a larger debate concerni ng th e ‘doctri ne of strategi c bombi ng”. Napalm was 

mostly deployed from th e ai r, and at th e core of strategi c debates on wh eth er ‘attri ti on stri k es’ 

(massi ve bombi ng i n order to enti rely destroy th e target) eventually break  th e morale of 

ci vi li ans and destroy th e resources of th e enemy. Rapi dly, th equesti on of “wh y di d napalm 

di sappear from th e battlefi eld” ech oed anoth er i ssue wh i ch  was “wh y was th e strategy of 

attri ti on abandoned by mi li tari es”? Th e ‘attri ti on stri k es’ were abandoned i n favor of stri k es 

wh i ch  could h i t wi th  restrai nt, wi th out destroyi ng everyth i ng around th e target: i n sum, a stri k e 

wh i ch  could respect th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on and enable th e stri k er to h i t only th e person 

i denti fi ed as a combatant. Matth ew Evangeli sta perfectly summari zes th e dramati c ch ange i n 

th e way th e Uni ted States (but also democraci es i n general) approach  strategi c bombi ng:

“Th e norms governi ng bombi ng –and parti cularly th e h arm i t i mposes on ci vi li ans –

h ave evolved consi derably over a century: from deli berate attack s agai nst rebelli ous vi llagers 

by Itali an and Bri ti sh  coloni al forces i n th e Mi ddle East to i nsti tuti onali zed practi ces seek i ng to 

avoi d ci vi li an casualti es i n th e U.S. counteri nsurgency and anti terrori st wars of today. In 

between, th e strategi c bombi ng campai gns of World War II caused greatci vi li an destructi on 
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th rough  fi re-bombi ng of ci ti es (…) Wh at accounts for th e dramati c ch anges i n eth i cal and legal 

norms governi ng ai r warfare over ti me?”1

Th e ch apter th en demonstrates th at th e deci si ve moment, both  i n napalm uti li zati on and 

i n th e doctri ne frami ng i ts use, was th e aftermath  of th e Vi etnam War. It i s after th i s war th at 

both  th e weapons and th e strategi c doctri ne ceased to be used wi th i n th e US Army.

It proposes th en to study h ow th e th ree di fferent th eori es possi bly h i gh li gh t th e ti mi ng 

and th e reasons for th i s sh i ft. It seek s to understand more th orough ly th e mech ani sm of a 

‘strategi c ch ange’ i n mi li tary doctri ne. It reveals th at th e negati ve i mage attach ed to napalm at 

th e end of th e Vi etnam War h ad a deci si ve i mpact on th e ‘eth i calturn’ endorsed by th e US 

mi li tary after th e Vi etnam War, and th ei r subsequent emph asi s on preci se stri k es and on less 

reli ance on i ncendi ary weapons. Napalm was i ndeed very negati vely percei ved by US domesti c 

opi ni on, for wh om i t was a weapon wh i ch  k i lledch i ldren and i nfli cted i nh umane pai n. It 

became rapi dly attach ed wi th  a strongly negati ve symboli c power, wh i ch  made th e argument 

for i ts ban more powerful. 

Immedi ately after th e Vi etnam War, several states ask ed for sancti ons agai nst napalm 

uti li zati onby th e Uni ted States. Th ese debates ‘forced’ th e di fferent states to clari fy th ei r own 

understandi ng of pi llar pri nci ples of fi gh ti ng j ustly, th at i s th e noti on of di sti ncti on and 

proporti onali ty, but also of unnecessary sufferi ng. Th ese di scussi ons were th e starti ng poi nt of 

th e preli mi nary meeti ngs for a Protocol to Ban Incendi ary Weapons, also called Protocol III of 

th e CCWC, wh i ch  was proposed and si gned by a maj ori ty of states (wi th  th e excepti on of th e 

Uni ted States) i n 1980. After th e Protocol III of th e CCWC, weapons wh i ch  create fi re, wh i ch  

were, at th e begi nni ng of th e century, consi dered as ch emi cal weapons, and wh i ch , after World 

War I and th e refi nement of ch emi cal weapons (and th ei r subsequent exclusi on from th i s 

category) h ad no clear legal status, became th e ‘i ncendi ary weapon’. And th e uti li zati on of 

i ncendi ary weapons was th en restri cted to speci fi c condi ti ons, such  as non-uti li zati on near 

ci vi li ans. Th e ch apter also bri efly di scusses wh y, besi des th e symboli c power attach ed to 

                                                
1See EVANGELISTA, Matth ew. “Introducti on, Th e Ameri can Way of Bombi ng.” In Th e 

Ameri can Way of Bombi ng: Ch angi ng Eth i cal and Legal Norms, from Flyi ng Fortresses to Drones, 
edi ted by SHUE, Henry, DAVIS BIDDLE, Tami , EVANGELISTA, Matth ew. Ith aca ; London: Cornell 
Uni versi ty Press, 2014.
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napalm, th e soci al posi ti ons of actors wi th i n th e i nternati onal i nsti tuti on, mi gh t i ncrease th ei r 

abi li ty to i mpose th ei r argument as th e most legi ti mate one. In th e case of i ncendi ary weapons, 

arch i val research  sh ows th at th e Secretary General U-Th ant played a parti cularly i mportant role 

and personally i ntervened to i mpose a ban on th e weapon. 

Wh y di d only napalm di sappear after Vi etnam War? Understandi ng h ow th e legal 

categori es are constructed

A retraci ng of th e argui ng process over i ncendi ary weapons i llumi nates h ow th e legal 

categori es are constructed (i .e. namely wh y i ncendi ary weapons were defi ned i n one way rath er 

th an anoth er one). Th e post-Vi etnam peri od and i ts focus on napalm explai n wh y th e term 

‘i ncendi ary weapon’ largely desi gnates weapons wh i ch  are very si mi lar to napalm: th at i s, a 

weapon wh i ch  create h uge fi re. It also explai ns wh y i t excludes, or at least does not expli ci tly 

encompass, from th i s category, weapons such  as Wh i te Ph osph orus Weapon wh i ch , th ough  

th ey mi gh t appear si mi lar to napalm, i n th at th ey h ave si mi lar i ncendi ary ch aracteri sti cs, also 

h ave i n addi ti on screeni ng effects, and th erefore do not enti rely correspond to th e category. Th i s 

‘resi stance’ to th e i ncendi ary category explai ns wh y less opprobri um was attach ed to th e 

weapon, eventh ough  i t provok es th e same effect on h umans as napalm. 

Argui ng over Wh i te Ph osph orus Weapons duri ng th e Operati on Cast Lead (2009)

Th e second part of th e ch apter tri es to understand h ow actors argued over th e defi ni ti on 

of i ncendi ary weapons after th e ‘Vi etnam turni ng poi nt’. It reveals th at i t was only duri ng 

Operati on Cast Lead th at actors reengaged i n th e argui ng process over i ncendi ary weapons. 

NGOs (Human Ri gh ts Watch  and Amnesty Internati onal) and UN actors (th e Goldstone 

Commi ssi on) denounced th e way Israel used i ncendi ary weapons, and, by doi ng so, promoted 

a broad understandi ng of th e extant defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons. In contrast, Israel j usti fi ed 

i ts uti li zati on based on an argument wh i ch  promoted a restri cted understandi ng of th i s very 

same defi ni ti on. In fi ne, both  si des waged a “war for legi ti macy” i n order to ensh ri ne, at th e 

i nternati onal level, th ei r argument as th e most legi ti mate one. Because th i s di scussi on di d not 

lead to a clear refi nement of th e defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapons (i .e. no legal treaty expli cati ng 

th e status of WPW) and because many states conti nued to use th e weapon after th e di scussi on 

(i .e. NATO i n Afgh ani stan), I tend to conclude th at th e argui ng process di d not really contri bute 
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to ensh ri ni ng a new defi ni ti on of th e i ncendi ary weapon at th e i nternati onal level. Moreover, 

th e arguments could not rely on a clear and uni vocal symbol wh i ch  could h ave made th em more 

persuasi ve. Th e WPW was caugh t i n a controversy (th e Goldstone Report) wh i ch  strongly 

di vi ded i nternati onal actors, and th erefore di d not allow th e actors to clearly prove th at th ei r 

argument was th e most persuasi ve one. 

Th e legacy? Banni ng WPW from th e arsenals, napalm and th e semanti c sh i ft

Th i s conclusi on mi gh t be restated i n th e li gh t of upcomi ng events. Israel recently 

announced th at i t plans to remove WPW from i ts arsenal. If i t i s th e case th at th ey do not use 

WPW i n th e future, i t mi gh t be argued th at th ey reconsi dered th e effi ci ency or th e legi ti macy 

of th e weapon, and th at th e argui ng process over Cast Lead mi gh t h ave tri ggered th i s 

reconsi derati on. Th e creati on of a legal treaty or a Protocol wh i ch  complements th e extant 

defi ni ti on of i ncendi ary weapon (i .e. refi ni ng th e defi ni ti on so i t unambi guously i ncorporates 

WPW) could also be i nterpreted as a successful refi nement of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

Sh ould WPW be clearly encompassed wi th i n th e i ncendi ary weapon category, th e weapon 

could be “grafted” wi th  th e strong opprobri um already attach ed to napalm. Indeed, i n contrast 

wi th  WPW, wh ere actors sti ll debate over i ts status and i ts legali ty, napalm i s sti ll strongly 

attach ed wi th  opprobri um. Wh i le th e US Army di d use i n Iraq and Afgh ani stan low quanti ti es 

of i ncendi ary weapons, th at i s weapons wi th  th e exact same ch aracteri sti cs and effects as 

napalm, th ey refused to call th em napalm. Instead, th ey referred to th ese weapons by th e names 

MK-77 or “fi rebombs”. Th i s semanti c sh i ft i s fundamental: i t reveals h ow deeply actors 

i nternali zed th e i dea th at napalm was an i llegi ti mate or a problemati c means of warfare.  
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V -Arguing Over Unmanned AerialWeapons during 
Obama Administration: paradoxes and aporias

Introduction

An increasingly restrictive meta-norm of fighting justly…

Th e former ch apters demonstrate th at th e meta-norm offi gh ti ng j ustly h as sh i fted 

toward a “restri cti ve understandi ng” (i .e. h i gh  standard of preci si on and restrai nt) consequent 

to th ree k ey moments: th e use of ch emi cal weapons i n World War I, of napalm i n Vi etnam War, 

and of wh i te ph osph orus duri ng Cast Lead.1In th e aftermath s of th ese th ree moments th ere 

came to th e fore ambi gui ti es i n th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. More preci sely, wh at exactly 

was meant and i nvolved i n th e pi llar pri nci ples of unnecessary sufferi ng, proporti onali ty, and 

di sti ncti on waswi dely di scussed among actors, and refi ned th rough  texts wi th  varyi ng legal 

power (1925 Geneva Protocol, 1970 Protocol, and th e Goldstone Report). Actors argued over 

th e meani ngs, and fough t to i mpose th ei r own understandi ng of th ose pri nci ples. As a result, 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly sh i fted toward a speci fi c i nterpretati on promoti ng a narrow 

understandi ng wh i ch  valued restrai nt, preci si on, and moderati on. Consequenti ally, th e 

concepti on of a “j ust weapon” h as sh i fted, to one th at values an ‘anti  ch emi cal weapon”, th at i s 

a preci se, moderate weapon able to consi derably mi ti gate collateral damages. 

… and the  development of UAV

In parallel, Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles (UAV), defi ned more preci sely later i nth i s 

ch apter, h ave been i ncreasi ngly developed and used wi th i n battlefi elds si nce WWI. Recently, 

                                                
1See th e th eoreti cal ch apter for th e defi ni ti on of h i gh  standard of preci si on and restrai nt.
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some very preci se UAVs, i n th at th ey are able to fi re accurate and moderate sh ots, h ave been 

deployed i n, i nter ali a, Pak i stan, Israel, Li bya, Yemen and Iraq. Th ese weapons are commonly 

h eld to be very accurate, especi ally wh en compared wi th  th e destructi ve and i mpreci se 

fi repower of napalm, ch emi cal weapons or wh i te ph osph orus. Recent studi es confi rm th at 

preci se UAVs are bei ng i ncreasi ngly produced and used by states, and even by non-state actors1. 

On th e eve of 2015, th e vast maj ori ty of states i s equi pped wi th  UAVs: “87 countri es h ave some 

UAV capabi li ty, 23 possess more soph i sti cated drones, and 30 h ave armed UAV program”.2

And th i s trend wi ll li k ely i ntensi fy i n th e comi ng years3.  Two questi ons th us remai n: h as th e 

development of th ose new weapons transformed th e norms and practi ces of war and i f yes, 

h ow?  And h ave th ose developments profoundly ch allenged, i f not undermi ned, th e coh erence 

of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly? 

How does the existingliterature examine UAVs? 

A rapi d li terature revi ew i ndi cates th at th e UAV i s commonly approach ed and analyzed 

vi a th ree lenses: th e eth i cal/legal, th at of effi ci ency, and th at of targeted k i lli ng poli cy. Each  of 

th ese lenses ulti mately explores one of th e followi ng questi ons: Under wh i ch  condi ti on(s) i s th e 

UAV eth i cal and legal wi th  regards to th e exi sti ng laws of war? Is th e UAV an effi ci ent means 

of war? Are UAVs transformi ng th e practi ce of targeted k i lli ng, and i f yes, h ow? 

Th e followi ng paragraph sk etch es a bri ef overvi ew of h ow th e exi sti ng li terature 

answers th ese questi ons. Th i s rapi d analysi s sh ows th at only a rare number of studi es retrace 

                                                
1Drones even flooded ci vi li an soci ety, for th e fi rst ti me, for speci fi c acti vi ti es such  as agri culture 

and ph otograph y, and now for pri vate use vi a electroni c commerce compani es such  as Amazon, 
Ebay.Worldwi de, Today, “52 countri es h ave an associ ati on wi th  UAVs, wh eth er as developers, 
manufacturers, operators, and/or exporters of th em (…). Worldwi de, th ere are some 250 models of 
UAVs to ch oose from, some wi th  producti on h i stori es approach i ng two decades to th ose th at are only 
mi lli ons of dollars and several years from reali ty. Of th ese countri es, 41 acti vely fly80 of th ese 250 
models of UAVs” i n NEWCOME, Laurence R. Unmanned Avi ati on: A Bri ef Hi story of Unmanned 
Aeri al Veh i cles. Reston, Va: Ameri can Insti tute of Aeronauti cs and Astronauti cs, Inc, 2004.

2 HOROWITZ, Mi ch ael C. and FUHRMANN, Matth ew, Droni ng on: Explai ni ng th e 
Proli ferati on of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles, October 24, 2014.

3NATO i s expected to i nvest $1.7bn i n th e followi ng years i n new unmanned aeri al veh i cles 
h ttp://www.bbc.com/news/29062549
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th e wh ole h i stori cal traj ectory of UAVs, and an even a rarer number focuses on h ow th e laws 

of war h ave i mpacted th i s traj ectory th rough  ti me and confli cts.

UAVs as an ethical/legal issue

Eth i cs of war and UAVs

Th e eth i cal/legal perspecti ve approach es th e uti li zati on of UAVs i n a normati ve li gh t. It 

confronts th e ch aracteri sti cs of th e current uti li zati on of UAVs wi th  th e spi ri t and letter of th e 

legal and eth i cal norms th at currently frame i t.1Two questi ons generally polari ze th i s li terature: 

does th e uti li zati on of remote controlled weapon undermi ne th e pi llar pri nci ple of th e 

reci proci ty of ri sk s? Does th e capaci ty to stri k e preci sely (wh i ch  i s assumed as a ch aracteri sti c 

of current UAVs, such  as Predator) represent a moral i mprovement for th e practi ces of war? 

Ki lli ng by remote control and th e reci proci ty of ri sk s

A large part of th e eth i cal/legal li terature addresses th e tensi ons –and someti mes 

contradi cti ons -between “k i lli ng by remote control” and th e pri nci ples of reci proci ty of ri sk s. 

Wh i ch ever th e vi ews on th ose tensi ons, th e argument i s generally structured by th e followi ng 

th ree steps ofreasoni ng. 

Th e fi rst recalls th at laws of war were generally created to protect both  ci vi li ans and th e 

soldi ers wh o were ri sk i ng th ei r li ves on th e battlefi elds. One of th e core pri nci ples of Jus i n 

Bello i s preci sely th e reci proci ty of ri sk s: soldi ers are allowed to k i ll only because th ey 

th emselves ri sk  bei ng k i lled i n combat. Th i s reci proci ty of ri sk s i s menti oned i n cri mi nal law, 

but only i n th e very restri cted si tuati on of “legi ti mate defense”. Wh en laws of war apply, th i s 

pri nci ple always appli es; h ence th e ri gh ts for soldi ers to k i ll th e opponent combatants i n 

si tuati on of combat.2Th e second step questi ons wh eth er a drone operator –wh o si ts mi les away 

                                                
1Forth e di sti ncti on between eth i cal and legal norms, see th e th eoreti cal ch apter.
2A few excepti ons nuance th i s statement, th ough  wi th out i nvali dati ng i t.. If th e combatant 

surrenders, th en th ey sh ould not be k i lled. Moreover, i f th e combatant i s not i n a si tuati on of fi gh ti ng, 
th en th ey also mi gh t be captured i nstead of bei ng k i lled. See th e very i nteresti ng contri buti on of Mi ch ael 
Walzer on th i s poi nt wh en h e di scusses wh eth er combatants can and sh ould k i ll th e soldi er wh o sleeps 
i n Walzer, Mi ch ael. Just and Unj ust Wars: A Moral Argument wi th  Hi stori cal Illustrati ons. 4th  ed. New 
York : Basi c Book s, 2006, p187.
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from th e target, i n a h angar, wi th  no i mmi nent ri sk  of bei ng k i lled –can be sai d to be i n a 

si tuati on of “reci proci ty of ri sk s”. Th e reasoni ng generally concludes wi th  th e followi ng 

questi on: wi th  an absent or undermi ned reci proci ty of ri sk s, are soldi ers enti tled to th e same 

ri gh ts and duti es (i .e. j us i n bello pri nci ples), i ncludi ng th e ri gh t to k i ll? Are operators of remote 

controlled weapons enti tled to k i ll oth er combatants despi te breach i ng th e very pri nci ple of Jus 

i n Bello th at auth ori zes th i s k i lli ng?

Th e most recurrent di ssensi ons rest on th ree poi nts: 

(1)Are remote controlled weapons breach i ng th e reci proci ty of ri sk ? (Is not th e drone 

operator, even i f ph ysi cally removed from th e battlefi eld, sti ll morally wi th i n th e 

battlefi eld, and th erefore sti ll i n a si tuati on of ri sk  reci proci ty?)

(2)Are remote controlled weapons th e sole weapons to mi ti gate th e reci proci ty of ri sk  (i s 

i t really an unprecedented breach  of th i s pri nci ple)? Many mi li tari es consi derably 

nuance th e argument th at UAVs are th e fi rst and th e only weapon to wreck  th e pri nci ple 

of reci proci ty.1Th ey generally menti on pi lots of recent j ets wh o fly so di stantly from 

th ei r target th at any ri sk  th at would th reaten th ei r safety (sh ooti ng th e plane, capturi ng 

th e pi lot) i s very unli k ely. Certai n auth ors beli eve th at th e ri sk s of bei ng k i lled are as 

unli k ely as th ose of a UAV operator seated i n a h angar i n Ark ansas.2Oth ers percei ve 

UAVs as a new step, a new level i n th e breach  of th e reci proci ty pri nci ple.

(3)Is th e reci proci ty of ri sk  a concrete aspect of war, or rath er an abstract pri nci ple th at 

cannot actually be ach i eved? If applyi ng th e “reci proci ty of ri sk ” i n combat i s 

unreali sti c, a ch i mera or a “h ori zon i ndépassable”, th en does i t mean th at war i s no 

longer (i f i t h as ever been) a place of marti al values such  as bravery and h onor?  

Th erefore, th i s li terature someti mes tack les th e wi der questi on of th e substanti al 

                                                
1Several auth ors advanced th at oth er weapons (mach i ne guns, j ets) h ave already profoundly 

breach ed th e reci proci ty of ri sk . Th i s i s notably th e case i n NOËL Jean-Ch ri stoph e, Occuper sans 
envah i r: drones aéri ens et stratégi e, i n Les guerres de demai n. Pari s: IFRI, 2013. Noël menti ons mach i ne 
guns th at profoundly transformed th e reci proci ty of ri sk s. Yet, h e sti ll consi ders th at unmanned weapons 
preci pi tate soldi ers i nto a new era of responsi bi li ty. Yet, not all th e auth ors beli eve th at unmanned 
weapons rai se new and uni que eth i cal questi ons.

2Auth or i ntervi ew wi th  Colonel Mi ch el Goya (21/05/2014).
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tensi ons (i f not contradi cti ons) between new tech nologi es, i ncludi ng remote controlled 

weapons, and wh at i s called th e tradi ti onal eth os of soldi ers.1

Remote-controlled weapons as a moral improvement of war?

In addi ti on to th e questi on of wh eth er UAV uti li zati on abi des by th e laws of war, th e 

exi sti ng li terature also questi ons th e i mpact of UAVs on th e eth i cs of war. More preci sely, i t 

questi ons wh eth er UAVs represent a long-term desi rable practi ce. To do so, i t analyzes th e

potenti al h i dden si de effects of UAVs, and wei gh s th em agai nst th ei r potenti al benefi ts. Th ree 

paradoxes polari ze th i s li terature:

(1)Ki lli ng wi th  di sti ncti on versus loweri ng th e th resh old of war.  

UAVs are often prai sed as a very preci se weapon able to sh ot wi th  restrai nt. 

Th erefore some auth ors questi on th e moral responsi bi li ty armi es mi gh t h ave, to acqui re 

and use th e most preci se weapon at th ei r di sposal.2Oth er auth ors worry th at th e 

exi stence of a preci se weapon necessari ly lowers th e th resh old of goi ng to war (i .e. wh en 

a state i s enti tled to go to war agai nst anoth er one). Preci si on mi gh t be an asset but i t 

mi gh t also reduce th e moral and practi cal barri ers to an i nterventi on. 3

(2)Prudence versus th e loss of responsi bi li ty

                                                
1See notably STRAWSER, Bradley Jay, ed. Ki lli ng by Remote Control: Th e Eth i cs of an 

Unmanned Mi li tary. Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2013; MEDEA Benj ami n,. Drone 
Warfare Ki lli ng by Remote Control. London: Verso, 2013.

2See STRAWSER, Bradley Jay, ed. Ki lli ng by Remote Control: Th e Eth i cs of an Unmanned 
Mi li tary. Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2013. Here th e necessi ty to fi gh t terrori sm wi th  
drones i s argued.

3On th e ch allenges rai sed by drones on th e meta-norm of Just war (j us ad bellum), see 
BRUNSTETTER, Dani el, BRAUN, Megan. “Th e Impli cati ons of Drones on th e Just War Tradi ti on.” 
Internati onal Affai rs25, no. 3 (Fall 2011). and BRUNSTETTER, Dani el. “Syri a and th e Just Use of 
Force Sh ort of War.” Eth i cs and Internati onal Affai rs, September 24, 2013. 
h ttp://www.eth i csandi nternati onalaffai rs.org/2013/syri a-and-th e-j ust-use-of-force-sh ort-of-war/.
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UAVs tak e th e pi lot out of th e battlefi elds. Th i s ‘extracti on’ sh ould allow th e pi lot 

to act wi th  more cauti on and prudence. Yet, oth er auth ors consi der th i s di stance as a 

source of a problemati c feeli ng of loss of responsi bi li ty. Pi lots feel more enti tled to k i ll 

because sh ooti ng th e opponent combatant seems unreal and easy (i .e. push i ng a button). 

Remote controlled weapons would lower th e th resh old to k i ll.1

(3)Over-legali ty versus Collapse of legali ty

A part of th e li terature regards th e UAV as a h i gh -tech nologi cal weapon, wh i ch  i s very 

soph i sti cated, costly and not accessi ble to all states.2Th e uti li zati on of th i s h i gh ly preci se 

weapon by a mi nori ty of states mi gh t i ncenti vi ze th ose states wh i ch  cannot acqui re such  

weapons to stop tryi ng to abi de by laws of war. Th e standard of preci si on and proporti onali ty 

mi gh t appear as too h i gh  to be actually ach i evable. Because th ey are unreach able, th ey become 

i rrelevant to th em, leadi ng to th e collapse of th e constrai ni ng power of th e laws of war. Th i s 

di scussi on i s recurrent i n counter-i nsurgency contexts, wh ere th e strong and th e weak  fi gh t wi th  

very di fferent types of weapons. 

An object widely discussed in and by secondary sources

Fi nally, an i mportant part of th e extant li terature comes from secondary sources, 

especi ally US and Israeli  newspapers and magazi nes. Th ei r approach  i s very i nteresti ng because 

th ey provi de an empi ri cal treatment to abstract eth i cal questi ons of legal/eth i cal li terature. Th ey 

notably analyze many recent and ongoi ng uti li zati ons of UAVs (Li bya, Syri a, Pak i stan, Yemen, 

Iraq), and di scuss th e problemati c aspects of, i nter ali a, i denti fi cati on of targets, collateral 

                                                
1On th i s aspect, see th e overvi ew wri tten by Emmanuel Goffi  i n MAZOYER, Sébasti en, 

LESPINOIS, Jérôme, GOFFI, Emmanuel, BOUTHERIN, Grégory, PAJON, Ch ri stoph e (coord.).Les 
drones aéri ens: passé, présent et aveni r. Approch e globale.Pari s: La Documentati on françai se, coll. 
Stratégi e aérospati ale, 2013, p.349-368.

2“Th e top-of-th e-li ne Predator or Reaper model costs approxi mately US$10.5 mi lli on each , 
compared to th e US$150 mi lli on pri ce tag of a si ngle F22 fi gh ter j et.” i n BOYLE, Mi ch ael J. “Th e Costs 
and Consequences of Drone Warfare.” Internati onal Affai rs89, no. 1 (January 2013): 1–29. 
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damage, di sconnecti on between th e pi lots and th e battlefi elds, proli ferati on of survei llance 

drones, and si gnature stri k es.1

Internati onal Humani tari an Law and UAVs: th e source of NGO reports

Fi nally, reports publi sh ed by maj or NGOs such  as Human Ri gh ts Watch , and Amnesty 

Internati onal, provi de valuable i nsi gh ts on th e tensi ons between UAVs uti li zati on and 

Internati onal Humani tari an Law. Th e latter regularly publi sh es documented analysi s of speci fi c 

UAV uti li zati on consi dered as problemati c wi th  regards to th e laws of war. Reports are 

generally based on a th ree-step demonstrati on structured as follows: th ey fi rst provi de factual 

elements on stri k e(s), th en di scuss i ts consequent legal vi olati ons and fi nally recommend 

acti ons users and th e i nternati onal communi ty sh ould undertak e. Th ree reports i n parti cular 

provi de a very detai led i nqui ry on UAVs. Th ey i nclude analyses on US stri k es i n Yemen (Letta 

Tayler for HRW), Pak i stan (Amnesty Internati onal), but also Israeli  stri k es on Gaza (HRW).2

The efficiency of UAVs

Th e great maj ori ty of th e recent li terature i s focused on assessi ng UAVs’ effi ci ency. 

Th ey often ai m at h i gh li gh ti ng th e trade-off between expectati ons and actual consequences of 

UAVs. Th ese studi es generally h old speci fi c assumpti ons on th e goals UAVs are supposed to 

ach i eve. Th ey th en propose a meth od by wh i ch  to measure wh eth er th ose goals are met. Th ey 

                                                
1Th e most quoted one wi th i n sci enti fi c li terature i s SHANE, Scott. “Th e Moral Case for 

Drones.” Th e New York  Ti mes, July 14, 2012. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2012/07/15/sunday-revi ew/th e-
moral-case-for-drones.h tml?_r=0. Also see MAYER, Jane; “Th e Predator War, Wh at Are th e Ri sk s of 
th e C.I.A.’s Covert Drone Program?” Th e New York er, October 26, 2009. 
h ttp://www.newyork er.com/magazi ne/2009/10/26/th e-predator-war

2Th ose reports can be found on th e followi ng web li nk s: “A Weddi ng Th at Became a Funeral; 
US Drone Attack  on Marri age Processi on i n Yemen.” 2014. HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH. 
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/yemen0214_ForUpload_0.pdf. “‘Wi ll I Be Next?’ US 
Drone Stri k es i n Pak i stan.” 2013. Amnesty Internati onal. “Between a Drone an Al Qaeda, Th e Ci vi li an 
Cost of US Targeted Ki lli ngs i n Yemen.” 2014. HUMAN RIGHTS 
WATCH.h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/yemen1013_ForUpload_1.pdf.  And “Preci sely 
Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-Launch ed Mi ssi les.” 2009. HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH. 
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.
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fi nally evaluate wh i ch  si de th e trade-off between th e effects and th e counter-effects leans 

towards.

UAVs and terrori sm

Th e analysi s of UAV effi ci ency h as rek i ndled th e attenti on of academi c li terature on th e 

i ssue of counter-terrori sm. Th e topi c i s unraveled i n vari ous studi es, drone stri k es bei ng 

promoted as an effi ci ent means to fi gh t terrori sm, by some poli ti ci ans and analysts. Th i s 

li terature often starts wi th  a speci fi c defi ni ti on of terrori sm (th i s defi ni ti on i s commonly very 

controversi al because of th e lack  of consensus on i t), before determi ni ng wh eth er th i s terrori sm 

i s, or i s not, mi ti gated and even eradi cated by drone stri k es.  Th e studi es commonly tack le two 

types of questi ons. 

(1)Are UAVs –and more speci fi cally targeti ng drones –an effi ci ent mean to end 

terrori sm? Studi es exami ne wh eth er th e si ngle use of UAVs (i .e. wi th out 

complementary or supporti ng use of force such  as men on th e ground) can eradi cate 

terrori st groups.1A maj ori ty of th e studi es i s sk epti cal as to th i s meth od’s effi ci ency, 

especi ally because of th e si de effects associ ated wi th  i t (support of th e local 

populati on toward terrori sts, rapi d reconstructi on and even rei nforcement of th e 

terrori st network  after th e stri k es, necessi ty to support th e drone stri k es wi th  ground 

armi es). 

(2)Are UAVs a di screet means for states to extend th ei r domi nance over oth er 

terri tori es? Endorsi ng th e cri ti cal th eory approach  and followi ng th e research  

agenda drawn by th e Global War on Terrori sm th eory, th ese studi es analyze h ow 

states tak e advantage of terrori sm to extend th ei r i nfluence.2From th i s perspecti ve, 

                                                
1See JOHNSTON, Patri ck  B. “Does Decapi tati on Work ? Assessi ng th e Effecti veness of 

Leadersh i p Targeti ng i n Counteri nsurgency Campai gns.” Internati onal Securi ty36, no. 4 (Spri ng 2012): 
47–79; PRICE, Bryan C. “Targeti ng Top Terrori sts: How Leadersh i p Decapi tati on Contri butes to 
Counterterrori sm.” Internati onal Securi ty36, no. 4 (Spri ng 2012): 9–46; JORDAN, Jenna. “Attack i ng 
th e Leader, Mi ssi ng th e Mark  Wh y Terrori st Groups Survi ve Decapi tati on Stri k es.” Internati onal 
Securi ty38, no.4 (Spri ng 2014): 7–38; JOHNSTON, Patri ck  B., SARBAHI A., Th e i mpact of US drone 
stri k es on terrori sm i n Pak i stan, Unpubli sh ed manuscri pt, Rand Corporati on, 2012.

2See BUZAN, Barry. “Wi ll th e ‘Global War on Terrori sm’ Be th e New Cold War?.” 
Internati onalAffai rs82, no. 6 (November 2006): 1101–18.
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UAVs are studi ed as a new, di screet and powerful means by wh i ch  states can 

i ncrease th ei r i nfluence and control over new terri tori es.1

Drones as effi ci ent means ofWarfare

Alth ough  th e i ssue of terrori sm strongly polari zes recent di scussi ons on UAV 

effi ci ency, UAVs are also analyzed th rough  th e pri sm of ‘si mple warfare’. UAVs are weapons 

th at h ave been and mi gh t be used i n si tuati ons of confli ct. Many studi es th en questi on wh eth er 

UAV uti li zati ons h ave provi ded a tacti cal and/or a strategi c asset i n th e wagi ng of a war.2Th ei r 

demonstrati on i s commonly structured wi th  th e followi ng four steps:

(1)Tacti cs and Strategy are two di fferent domai ns. If both  of th em are cruci al to wi n a 

war, strategy tends to predomi nate because i t concerns th e “grand obj ecti ves” 

(strategy i s generally th ough t of as encompassi ng tacti cs).

(2)Do UAVs ach i eve tacti cal goals? How do th ey i nfluence th e defi ni ti on of tacti cal 

goal?

(3)Do UAVs ach i eve strategi c goals? How do th ey i nfluence th e defi ni ti on of strategi c 

goal?

(4)Do tacti cal benefi ts outwei gh  strategi c li mi ts? Do tacti cal li mi ts outwei gh  strategi c 

li mi ts? Besi de a few excepti ons, th ese studi es conclude wi th  th e followi ng paradox: 

i f drone stri k es are a tacti cal success, th ey largely remai n a strategi c fai lure.3

                                                
1See ROGERS, Ann. Unmanned: Drone Warfare and Global Securi ty. Toronto, Ontari o: 

Between th e Li nes, 2014.
2See th e debate i n th e Forei gn Affai rs i ssue of 2015 between KURTH CRONIN, Audrey. “Wh y 

Drones Fai l, Wh en Tacti cs Dri ve Strategy.” Forei gn Affai rs, January 19, 2015. 
h ttp://www.forei gnaffai rs.com/arti cles/139454/audrey-k urth -croni n/wh y-drones-fai l.;  and BYMAN, 
Dani el. “Wh y Drones Work .” Forei gn Affai rs, January 19, 2015. 
h ttp://www.forei gnaffai rs.com/arti cles/139453/dani el-byman/wh y-drones-work .

3“Th e Obama admi ni strati on’s growi ng reli ance on drone stri k es h as adverse strategi c effects 
th at h ave not been properly wei gh ed agai nst th e tacti cal gai ns associ ated wi th  k i lli ng terrori sts.” i n 
BOYLE, Mi ch ael J. “Th e Costs and Consequences of Drone Warfare.” Internati onal Affai rs89, no. 1 
January 2013, 1–29. 
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Are drones renewing the issue and practice of targeted killings?

Fi nally, an i mportant part of th e li terature di scusses th e i ssue of UAVs as th e means to 

proceed to targeted k i lli ngs. In th i s sense, UAVs h ave rek i ndled i nterest i n th e topi c oftargeted 

k i lli ngs, wh i ch  faded away i n th e aftermath s of Cold War. Th i s li terature generally focuses on 

four questi ons:

(1)Are UAVs transformi ng th e practi ce of targeted k i lli ng? Put di fferently, do UAVs 

h ave speci fi c ch aracteri sti cs th at could transform th e very practi ce of targeted 

k i lli ng?

(2)Are targeted k i lli ngs wi th  UAVs effi ci ent? Th i s questi on generally rei terates and 

overlaps wi th  th e vi ews expressed i n li terature on th e use of UAVs to fi gh t agai nst 

terrori sm.

(3) Under wh i ch  condi ti ons are targeted k i lli ngs wi th  UAVs j usti fi able?

(4) Wh at are th e li nes between targeted k i lli ngs, poli ti cal assassi nati on, murder and 

k i lli ng i n combat? Th i s questi on i nvesti gates th e conceptual fuzzi ness th at someti mes surrounds 

poli ti ci ans’ self-j usti fi cati ons over drones stri k es, especi ally wi th  regards to th e status of th ei r 

targets (combatant or non-combatant) and th e system of law th at frames th ei r acti ons (laws of 

war or cri mi nal law/law enforcement). It ai ms to determi ne wh eth er drone stri k es are a new 

k i nd, or a h i dden form, of assassi nati on. Th ese assassi nati ons mi gh t be di rected agai nst forei gn 

ci ti zens (on wh i ch  grounds i s th e assassi nati on j usti fi ed?), but also agai nst poli ti cal leaders of 

groups or parti es (th i s case would rai se new eth i cal i ssues: on wh i ch  grounds could a state 

j usti fy k i lli ng someone wh o represents a poli ti cal force and a poli ti cal alternati ve for i ts 

ci ti zens?).1  Even i n th e case of th ose targets bei ng arguably i denti fi ed as combatants or alleged 

terrori sts, th i s li terature also rai ses th e questi on of th e legi ti macy of th e means to k i ll th em.2

                                                
1In th i s i ssue, see th e very sti mulati ng arti cle THOMAS, Ward. “Norms and Securi ty: Th e Case 

of Internati onal Assassi nati on.” Internati onal Securi ty25, no. 1 (Summer 2000): 105–33., .Wri tten 
before 2000, th i s arti cle i s, i n a sense, very i nnovati ve for bri ngi ng such   clari ty to a topi c th at h as only 
startedto be wi dely di scussed i n academi c li terature more th an ten  years after. 

2Wi th  th i s regard, see th e semi nal work  of FINKELSTEIN, Clai re Oak es, OHLIN, Jens Davi d, 
ALTMAN, Andrew eds. Targeted Ki lli ngs: Law and Morali ty i n an Asymmetri cal World. 1st ed.
Oxford: Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2012.
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Th i s li terature i s extremely sti mulati ng but tends to entangle th e i ssue of targeted k i lli ngs 

and th at of UAVs. Put di fferently, th i s li terature i nvesti gates less th e use of UAVs per se, th an 

th e doctri ne of uti li zati on th at frames i ts use. 

Literature Blind spots

Th e extant li terature provi des valuable exami nati on of UAVs, and more speci fi cally of 

th e th ree k ey topi cs, of eth i cs of war, effi ci ency and targeted k i lli ng. Yet, th i s ch apter i denti fi es 

th ree li mi ts or bli nd spots. 

Fi rst, very few studi es retrace th e enti re traj ectory of UAVs th rough out th e 20th century.1

Most of th e studi es focus on recent UAVs (especi ally targeti ng drones such  as Predators), and 

on th e most recent years of uti li zati on (especi ally on th e cli max of th e employment of targeti ng 

drones at th e begi nni ng of Obama’s fi rst mandate). Th i s lack  of h i stori cal approach  i s h ere 

h ypoth esi zed as prej udi ci al. An understandi ng of h ow UAVs h ave been used th rough out h i story 

i s necessary, to put i n perspecti ve th e sudden i ntensi fi cati on of UAVs uti li zati on i n 2010. 

Secondly, none of th e studi es analyzes h ow NGOs and Insti tuti ons (such  as th e Uni ted 

Nati ons) h ave argued over UAVs. If many of th ei r arguments are analyzed i n th e eth i cal/legal

li terature, th ere i s no speci fi c study of h ow th ose arguments are di scussed between NGOs and 

states th at are usi ng UAVs. As th i s di ssertati on h ypoth esi zes, th at th ere i s arti culati on between 

normati ve arguments and repertoi res of acti on, th e lack  of i nterest i n th i s di scussi on process 

explai ns th e lack  of understandi ng of h ow th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly eventually constrai ns 

th e uti li zati on of UAVs.2

Fi nally, th ere i s a si gni fi cant lack  of attenti on gi ven to th e followi ng questi on: wh y h ave 

states deci ded to develop th ese weapons at th i s speci fi c moment? More speci fi cally, i t seems 

th at a maj ori ty of th e li terature assumes th at th e dri ver of th e proli ferati on and uti li zati on of 

                                                
1Th e work  of NEWCOME, Laurence R. Unmanned Avi ati on: A Bri ef Hi story of Unmanned 

Aeri al Veh i cles. Reston, Va: Ameri can Insti tute of Aeronauti cs and Astronauti cs, Inc, 2004.stands out 
as th e excepti on.

2See th e th eoreti cal ch apter. Th e arti culati on between th e normati ve arguments and th e 
repertoi re of acti ons i s clari fi ed th erei n. Th e ongoi ng di ssertati on of Améli e Ferey on targeted k i lli ng i s 
currently analyzi ng th ose arguments i n acti on.
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UAVs i s economi c.1It th erefore overlook s many oth er potenti al explanati ons of th e vari ati ons 

i n UAV uti li zati on, one of th em bei ng th e constrai ni ng i nfluence of laws of war. 

The four arguments of the chapter

As a remi nder, th e overall th esi s of th e di ssertati on i s th e followi ng:wh i le argui ng over 

weapons uti li zati on, each  actor reveals th e range of acceptable and unacceptable i nterpretati ons 

of th e means to be deployed to wage war (i .e. meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly). Under speci fi c 

condi ti ons, clari fi ed i n previ ous ch apters, th e argui ng process ends by ensh ri ni ng one of th e 

i nterpretati ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level. 

Th e present ch apter focuses mai nly on th e fi rst steps of th e argui ng process, wh en each  

si de starts to argue over an obj ect. Th e reason for th i s focus i s mostly meth odologi cal. It would 

h ave been extremely di ffi cult to study th e “ensh ri ni ng step”, as th e maj or debates concerni ng 

UAVs are sti ll ongoi ng. Th i s h as prevented us from analyzi ng i n detai l (and wi th  a necessary 

di stance) h ow th e di fferent arguments would be fi nally i nstrumentali zed toensh ri ne one 

i nterpretati on at th e i nternati onal level.2Yet, th i s case study of UAV sti ll reveals i nteresti ng 

i nsi gh ts on wh en a certai n form of constrai nt starts to appear and modi fy th e state’s practi ces 

(i .e. fi rst step of th e ensh ri ni ng process). By analyzi ng th e argui ng process over UAVs, th i s 

ch apter reveals th e four followi ng poi nts:

Fi rst, actors started to argue over UAVs only after th e th i rd i ntensi fi cati on i n th e 

traj ectory of th e weapon, wh i ch  coi nci des wi th  th e fi rst month s of Obama’s fi rst mandate. It i s 

h ard to k now wh eth er th i s ti mi ng i s consequent to th e i ntensi fi cati on i n th e use of one speci fi c 

type of UAV (preci se targeti ng UAVs) or i f i t i s rath er correlated wi th  oth er factors li nk ed to 

th i s i ntensi fi cati on (domesti c pressure, contextof uti li zati on). In any case, i t sh ows th at th e 

                                                
1Wi th  th i s regard, see th e very sti mulati ng arti cle GILLI, Andrea and GILLI, Mauro, Th e 

Di ffusi on of Drone Warfare? Industri al, Infrastructural and Organi zati onal Constrai nts (Apri l 16, 2014). 
Avai lable at SSRN:h ttp://ssrn.com/abstract=2425750orh ttp://dx.doi .org/10.2139/ssrn.2425750th at 
contests th i s common vi ew.

2It would h ave been i nteresti ng to draw di fferent scenari os for th e possi ble future of th i s 
ensh ri ni ng step. Th i s could h ave h elped us to th i nk  about th e i nterpretati on of fi gh ti ng j ustly th at was 
more li k ely to be ensh ri ned i n th e followi ng years. 
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i ntensi fi cati on i n th e traj ectory of a weapon (i .e. th at occurred i n 1982 and i n 1990s) does not 

always entai l th e development of an argui ng process at th e i nternati onal level.

Second, th e begi nni ng of th e argui ng process over UAVs coi nci des wi th  a sh i ft i n US 

uti li zati on of UAVs. If th e tradi ti onal explanati ons (cost, effi ci ency, i nternati onal pressure) do 

h i gh li gh t wh yth e Obama admi ni strati on i ncreased and th en decreased i ts uti li zati on of UAVs, 

th ey do not explai n th e ti mi ngof th i s sh i ft. Wh y di d th e Obama admi ni strati on start to 

reconsi der th e cost and th e effi ci ency of UAVs preci sely i n th e aftermath  of 2012? Th e ch apter 

demonstrates th at understandi ng th e di fferent percepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s 

essenti al to understand wh ena weapon or a doctri ne of uti li zati on i s h eld as effi ci ent, cost-

effecti ve, and practi cal to use. Th e ti mi ng i s explai ned as followed: th e arguments deployed by 

th e Obama admi ni strati on i n response to oth er actors’ i nqui ri es over th ei r use of UAVs 

(i ncludi ng th ose of NGOs) were based on i nterpretati ons of laws of war th at were ambi guous 

and controversi al. Th e argui ng process made sali ent th e flaws of th ei r arguments. Th i s lack  of 

clari ty and persuasi veness i n th ei r i nterpretati ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly ended i n 

undermi ni ng th e very coh erence of th ei r mi li tary strategy. It i ndi rectly ‘constrai ned’ th em to 

provi de new j usti fi cati ons as to th ei r strategy. It sh i fted th ei r burden of proof. Eventually, th i s 

sh i ft i n th e burden of j usti fi cati on i ncenti vi zes actors to ch ange and decrease th e i ntensi fi cati on 

of th ei r practi ces, so th at th ey do not blatantly vi olate th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

Th i rd, th i s ch apter also demonstrates th at th e argui ng process produces new ambi gui ti es. 

Wh i le argui ng over UAVs, actors h ad to di scuss and remold th e tradi ti onal pri nci ples of 

di sti ncti on and proporti onali ty. In th at sense, th e case of UAVs clearly h i gh li gh ts h ow certai n 

tech nologi es mi gh t resi st th e extant categori es of war. As a result, actors try to overcome th i s 

resi stance by refi ni ng or forci ng categori es, mostly i n order to di ssi pate potenti al ambi gui ti es. 

In th e case of UAVs, by proposi ng i nterpretati ons to clari fy ambi gui ti es i n th e pri nci ple of 

di sti ncti on,actors h ave i ncreasi ngly stalemated th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i nto a paradox 

th at undermi nes i ts overall coh erence. Th e case of UAVs reveals th e paradox of preci si on: 

weapons are requi red to be more and more preci se to be legal. Yet, th i s call for preci si on only 

mak es more sali ent th e complexi ti es –and th e profound li mi ts -of th e category of combatants. 

Th e clari fi cati ons gai ned on one pri nci ple are lost i n anoth er one.

Fourth , and th i s i s th e most si gni fi cant contri buti on of th i s ch apter, th e argui ng process 

over UAVs i s not only remoldi ng th e meta-norm of Fi gh ti ng Justly. It h as also transformed th e 
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meta-norm of Wagi ng Just War.1Argui ng over UAVs h as contri buted i n ch allengi ng th e pi llar 

pri nci ples of th i s oth er meta-norm (consti tuti ve wi th  Fi gh ti ng Justly and Jus Post Bellum of th e 

Just War meta-norm). Th ese are j ust cause, proporti onali ty and self-defense. It h as notably 

consi derably stretch ed th e grey area between war and i nterventi on, and, consequently, war and 

peace. In fi ne, th i s extensi on of th e grey area h as blurred th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th e laws 

of war mi gh t be appli ed –and th erefore undermi nes th e overall coh erence of laws of war. If th e 

argui ng process h as undoubtedly di ssi pated ambi gui ti es on th e level of th e di sti ncti on soldi ers

sh ould reach  wh i le targeti ng combatants, i t h as clearly created new ambi gui ti es as to wh enth e 

person th ey are targeti ng can be arguably quali fi ed as combatant (and i n sum on wh ensoldi ers 

are requi red to target wi th  a h i gh  level of preci si on). So, i f th e argui ng process h as clari fi ed th e 

pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, i t h as undermi ned i ts very rai son d’être. 

Definitions: what is an Unmanned Aerial Vehicle?

As th e fi rst li nes of th e ch apter suggest, UAVs compose a wi de vari ety of models. Wh at 

are th e common cri teri a sh ared by all of th e weapons classi fi ed as UAVs? Wh at i s th e uni fyi ng 

factor between all of th em?

To answer th ese questi ons, th e ch apter wi ll use th e DOD defi ni ti on wh i ch  portrays UAV 

as a:

  “powered, aeri al veh i cle th at does not carry a h umanoperator, uses aerodynami c 
forces to provi de veh i cle li ft, can fly autonomously or be pi loted remotely, can be expendable 
or recoverable, and can carry a leth al or nonleth al payload”2. 

Th i s defi ni ti on draws four suffi ci ent condi ti ons a veh i cle h as to meet i n order to be 

accordi ngly quali fi ed as a UAV: absence of h uman operator on board (1), veh i cle th at i s able 

                                                
1See th e th eoreti cal ch apter for more clari fi cati ons on th e meta-norm of “wagi ng j ust war”.Th i s 

meta-norm refers to Jus Ad Bellum, th at i s th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  a waged war can be quali fi ed as 
j ust. Wi th  th e meta-norms of Fi gh ti ng j ustly (Jus i n Bello) and Jus Post Bellum, i t consti tutes th e meta-
norms of Just War.  

2Unmanned aeri al veh i cles roadmap: 2002-2027, OFFICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY OF 
DEFENSE FOR ACQUISITION TECHNOLOGY AND LOGISTICS, Wash i ngton DC, December 
2002, avai lable at 
h ttp://oai .dti c.mi l/oai /oai ?verb=getRecord&metadataPrefi x=h tml&i denti fi er=ADA414908
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to fly autonomously or dri ven by forces (2), th at can be used at least several ti mes (3) and th at 

i s potenti ally leth al (4). 

First sufficient condition: Absence of human operator on board

Th e fi rst condi ti on suffi ci ent for a veh i cle to be quali fi ed as UAV i s th e absence of a 

h uman operator i nsi de th e veh i cle. Th i s condi ti on does not mean th at th e veh i cle i s dri ven and 

maneuvered wi th out h uman assi stance. Rath er, i t means th at th e control of th e veh i cle does not 

tak e place i nsi de, but outsi de of i t, generally duri ng two di fferent ti me-peri ods. UAVs can ei th er 

be controlled before th ei r deployment vi a th e uti li zati on of a ti me-clock  mech ani sm. Th i s was 

notably th e case wi th  h ot-balloons full of explosi ves th at were “programmed” by men to launch  

explosi ves at speci fi c moments, and th at were ori ented i n a speci fi c di recti on. Duri ng th e fli gh t 

of th ese balloons, th ere i s no control exerted by h umans, and no h uman i s onboard. Anoth er 

possi bi li ty i s th at h uman control can be exerted wh i le th e veh i cle i s flyi ng. Duri ng World War 

II, some planes were enti rely maneuvered  (even i f wi th  a li mi ted preci si on) vi a gyroscopes 

mani pulated by men on th e ground. Th e same pri nci ple appli es now wi th  recent UAVs such  as 

Predators or survei llance drones. Pi lots, gath ered i n h angars, control th em duri ng th ei r wh ole 

fli gh t vi a remote controls. Th e di fference between th e two li es i n th e fact th at pi lots h ave a 

better vi si bi li ty, as th ey can dri ve wi th  th e ai d of a screen th at broadcasts wh at th e camera fi xed 

on th e UAV releases. 

In ei th er si tuati on, h uman pi lots or operators dri ve th e veh i cle. Humans remai n i ncluded 

wi th i n th e loops of deci si ons. Th i s poi nt wi ll be furth er developed i n th e followi ng suffi ci ent 

condi ti on. 

Second sufficient condition: Autonomous flyor driven by forces

Th i s suffi ci ent condi ti on clari fi es two poi nts. 

Fi rst, th e category of UAV does not i nclude as worth y of study th ose autonomous 

weapons th at are not speci fi cally desi gned to fly. Th e analysi s excludes all th e remote control 

weapons th at are used wi th i n water (such  as torpedoes, wh i ch  were launch ed for th e fi rst ti me 

duri ng WWI) or on th e ground (such  as th e remote weapon stati ons, weapons desi gned to carry 

soldi ers’ weapons, to di g or clear th e ground of mi nes).
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Secondly, th e veh i cle h as to fly autonomously. Contrary to wh at th e word suggests, i t 

does not mean th at th e weapon fli es i n a totally i ndependent way, wi th out any sort of h uman 

assi stance. As explai ned previ ously, h umans remai n i nsi de th e loop of deci si ons.1In th e end, 

th ey remai n th e fundamental i mpulse of th e UAVs’ acti ons. 

Yet, and th i s poi nt wi ll be di scussed furth er i n th i s part, th e “on-th e-loop” debate i s 

extremely controversi al. Th e i mpact of h umans on h ot-ai r-balloons i s easy to measure for two 

reasons. It i s li mi ted i n ti me (h umans merely i mpact before th e launch i ng). Humans are also 

obvi ously th e necessary condi ti on for h ot-ai r-balloons to stri k e. Wi th out h umans, th e balloon 

remai ns on th e ground and cannot stri k e. Th e i dea th at h umans are necessary for th e functi oni ng 

of flyi ng veh i cles, i n th e oth er h and, i s bei ng i ncreasi ngly ch allenged. Th e h uman i mpulse i s 

now someti mes extremely li mi ted, reduced to a very li mi ted number of acti ons (someti mes 

confi ned to two deci si ons: sh ould we or sh ould we not launch  th e flyi ng veh i cle? Sh ould we or 

sh ould we not stri k e?). If th e h uman i mpulse h as been ever more reduced, i n terms of 

si gni fi cance and of i mpact, i s i t sti ll accurate to pretend th at th ese weapons are not i ndependent 

but fly autonomously? Or do th ey fly i ndependently? If th ey fly i ndependently, do th ey not 

become very si mi lar –i f not i denti cal -to robots, i n war? 

Third sufficient condition: Re-usable weapons

Th e suffi ci ent condi ti on named “re-uti li zati on” excludes de factoweapons th at cannot 

be re-used after h avi ng ach i eved th ei r task s. Th i s clearly refers to a category of weapons th at 

are not eli gi ble to be i ncluded i n th e category of UAVs: th ey i nclude balli sti c or semi -balli sti c 

veh i cles, crui se mi ssi les or arti llery proj ecti les. If th ese weapons possess all of th e th ree oth er 

suffi ci ent condi ti ons (autonomously fly, no h uman on board, potenti ally leth al weapons), and 

th us could be quali fi ed as UAV, th ei r destructi on i s i nevi table. Th ei r destructi on generally 

consti tutes th e condi ti on of th e success of th e targeti ng. Th ey cannot be used –and are not 

programmed to be used -more th an once. Hot-ai r balloons –wh i ch  th i s ch apter quali fi es as 

                                                
1In th at sense, a weapon th at autonomously fli es mi gh t not be autonomous, defi ned as «a 

weapon system th at, once acti vated, can select and engage targets wi th out furth er i nterventi on by a 
h uman operator’” by th e DOD i n US DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, ‘Autonomy i n weapon systems’, 
Di recti ve 3000.09, 21 Nov. 2012, p. 13.
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UAVs -can be re-deployed. On th e contrary, mi ssi les are desi gned to explode. It i s i mpossi ble 

to use th em more th an once. Mi ssi les th us cannot be quali fi ed as UAVs.

Th i s suffi ci ent condi ti on does not exclude veh i cles th at possess th e th ree oth er 

condi ti ons but th at are i nci dentally destroyed wh i le ach i evi ng th ei r task s, such  as UAVs th at 

h ave been sh ot down, or UAVs th at h ave malfuncti oned, and because of th at, h ave been 

destroyed. 

Fourth sufficient condition: Potentially lethal weapons

Th i s suffi ci ent condi ti on questi ons th e uti li ty and goals beh i nd th e use of UAVs. Are 

th ey solely desi gned to target? Th e condi ti on th at th e veh i cle sh ould be “potenti ally leth al” 

i ndi rectly assumes th at th e UAV can ach i eve oth er task s. It can target, bomb, launch  explosi ve 

weapons, and i n th i s perspecti ve, be leth al.1But a UAV can ach i eve many di fferent mi ssi ons 

th at do h ave not a leth al obj ecti ve. UAVs are often depi cted as ach i evi ng two sorts of goals: 

ei th er targeti ng, or gath eri ng i ntelli gence vi a survei llance. Yet, h i story proves th at UAVsalso 

complete oth er task s, often i gnored by th e li terature, such  as decoyi ng or mark i ng. 

Roadmap

Th i s ch apter wi ll fi rst retrace th e traj ectory of th e uti li zati on of th e UAV, from i ts fi rst 

deployment on th e battlefi elds to th e recent year of 2014 (1).It wi ll th en focus more parti cularly 

on wh at mi gh t be measured as th e most si gni fi cant sh i ft i n th i s traj ectory: th e Obama 

admi ni strati on’s i ntensi ve recourse to UAVs from July 2010 to March  2013 (2). Th e th i rd part 

ai ms at understandi ng th i s si gni fi cant i ncrease i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs, notably by testi ng th e 

th ree common h ypoth eses of effi ci ency, cost and i nternati onal pressure. It demonstrates th at 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly –and more speci fi cally th e argui ng process over i t –h i gh li gh ts 

wh y th i s vari ati on h appens preci sely i n th e peri od between 2010-2011 (3). Th e fourth  part 

detai ls th e argui ng process, and more parti cularly h ow th e argui ng process over UAVs i s 

questi oni ng and refi ni ng not only th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, but also th at of j ust war. (4) 

Th e fi fth  and last part analyses th e symboli c power attach ed –or not -to UAVs (5). 

                                                
1Th i s category of UAVs (i .e. UAVs able to target and stri k e) i s someti mes desi gnated wi th  th e 

acronym UCAV (Unmanned Combat Ai r Veh i cle). 
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Part I-The trajectory of unmanned aerial vehicles

The contribution of tracing the trajectory of UAVs

Th e contri buti on of retraci ng UAVs’ traj ectory i sth reefold. 

Fi rst, th e deployment of UAVs wi th i n th e battlefi eld i s not a recent practi ce. Th e sudden 

attenti on from IR li terature often leaves us wi th  th e false i mpressi on th at th e use of UAVs i s a 

new and unprecedented ph enomenon of war. In reali ty, belli gerents were already usi ng h ot 

balloons full of dynami te i n 1849. Th e fi rst massi ve deployment of drones –th e most 

commented on type of UAVs –was not i n th e aftermath  of 9/11 by CIA, but rath er duri ng 

Operati on Peace i n Gali lee i n June 1982, by Israel.Many oth er examples could be provi ded to 

sh ow h ow li ttle k nown, h ow counter-i ntui ti ve i s th e traj ectory and th e h i story of th e UAV. 

Confronti ng th e conventi onal wi sdom, th e traj ectory depi cted i n th i s ch apter sh ows wh enand

wh i ch  types of UAVs h aveactually been used. 

Secondly, and to complete th e fi rst poi nt, UAVs are of di fferent types, task s and uses. 

Hot-balloons full of explosi ve, k i tes wi th  ph otograph s, Fi rebees, Predators, mi cro ai r veh i cles, 

etc... all th ese can be accordi ngly quali fi ed as UAVs. Th i s vari ety of i nstruments ech oes a 

vari ety of task s th at th e exi sti ng li terature generally di ch otomi zes, between survei llance 

(ph otograph i ng, li ve broadcasti ng) and targeti ng (fi ri ng, bombi ng, explodi ng). Yet UAV can 

ach i eve oth er task s, such  as decoyi ng, mark i ng, etc. Th ese contrasted examples of UAVs are 

di ffi cult to encompass wi th i n a si ngle traj ectory. Th e exi sti ng li terature often covers up th e 

di versi ty of task s and th e wi de range of UAVs, wh i ch  consi derably vary i n terms of preci si on, 

and accuracy.Consequently, th e fact th at many UAVs h ave been used despi te a si gni fi cant lack  

of preci si on and reli abi li ty i n th e past i s often left unquesti oned. 

Th i rdly, i t reveals th at, contrary to wh at th e common vi ew h olds, th e uti li zati on of UAVs 

h as not started to i ntensi fy si nce th e 2010s.  Th i s i s not to say th at th e number and vari eti es of 

drones di d not si gni fi cantly i ncrease at th i s ti me, especi ally after Obama’s i naugurati on. But 

two quali tati ve sh i fts i n th e UAVs uti li zati on can already be observed before th i s date. Th e fi rst 

deployment of UAVs th at h ad a si gni fi cant i mpact wi th i n th e battlefi eld took  place duri ng 

Operati on Peace i n Gali lee. Israel used a dozen of i ts UAVs i n survei llance and decoyi ng 

mi ssi ons. Th i s i s th e fi rst ti me th at UAVs were so recurrently deployed wi th i n th e battlefi eld 
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and, more i mportantly, so i ntegrated wi th i n th e arsenals. Th e second quali tati ve sh i ft concerns 

th e US and th ei r use of UAVs, mostly as survei llance tools, duri ng th e Gulf and Yugoslavi a 

wars. Th ose two confli cts sh ed a new li gh t on UAVs, percei ved as very useful weapons, able 

to engage wi th out i nterveni ng, to mai ntai n peace wi th out counti ng on ground forces. Th e th i rd 

quali tati ve and quanti tati ve sh i ft of 2010 (Obama’s fi rst mandate) wi ll be descri bed i n th e next 

part. 

In a nutsh ell, a retraci ng of UAVs’ traj ectory also di smi sses a common vi ew about th ei r 

uti li zati on, wh i ch  h olds th at drones h ave always been well i ntegrated wi th i n armi es, th at th ey 

were developed i n th e aftermath  of 9/11, and th at th ei r task  i s li mi ted to stri k i ng.  

The limits of UAVs trajectory

Even th ough  retraci ng UAVs traj ectory h elps us to gai n a better understandi ng of th e 

vari ati ons i n th ei r uti li zati on, th e exerci se i n i tself h as i ts pi tfalls. More speci fi cally, i t h as two 

li mi ts: a lack of data (1) and a reluctance to publi sh  data (2). 

Indeed, UAVs h ave only fai rly recently aroused th e attenti on of observers. For example, 

th ei r uti li zati on duri ng th e Vi etnam War and oth er confli cts i s poorly documented. Th erefore, 

several menti ons of UAVs i n th i s traj ectory could not h ave been cross-ch eck ed, especi ally th e 

older and rarer ones.

Moreover, th ere i s no offi ci al record on th e producti ons and uti li zati on of UAVs, 

especi ally th e recent models. Th e release of th ese data i s th e subj ect of a maj or di spute today, 

wh i ch  rough ly opposes two si des: th ose wh o beli eve th at h oldi ng th em i n secrecy i s necessary 

(and generally i nvok e nati onal securi ty reasons) and th ose wh o don’t. More generally, th e 

ch oi ce of releasi ng data on UAVs seems to vary consi derably, dependi ng on states and types of 

uti li zati on. Th erefore, a large part of our data reli es on i ndependent i nvesti gati ons, wh i ch  

th emselves rely on unveri fi ed assumpti ons and premi ses. Th e oth er part of our data comes from 

th e very rare h i stori cal monograph s on UAVs and from newspapers arti cles di scussi ng speci fi c 

uti li zati ons of UAVs.

  For th ese two reasons, th e traj ectory of th e UAV h ere depi cted h as lacunas. It does not 

pretend to fai th fully and exh austi vely retrace all th e uses of UAVs. Rath er i t attempts to retrace 

uses th at h ave, at a certai n poi nt, been both  recorded and documented. 
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The UAV’s prehistory

The first UAVs emerged in the 19thcentury in a civilian context

Th e deployment of pi lotless aeri al devi ces was a latent aspi rati on sh aredby many 

mi li tary strategi sts and sci enti sts. Hi stori ograph i es on drones di verge on wh i ch  event 

consti tutes th e fi rst actual fli gh t of an unmanned aeri al devi ce. Th i s di vergence i s due to th e 

di fferent assumpti ons h eld by auth ors as to wh at consti tutes a functi oni ng aeri al devi ce, wh i ch  

goal i t ough t to ach i eve, and wh i ch  cri teri a defi ne a successful fli gh t.

One of th e fi rst attempts to bui ld a functi oni ng pi lotless devi ce came from George Cai ley 

i n 1804. He created a fi xed wi ng gli der th at could successfully fly push ed by th e wi nd stream. 

Forty-four years later (i n 1848), i n England, Joh n Stri ngfellow bui lt th e fi rst pi lotless and 

motori zed aeri al veh i cle, and called i t th e “Aeri al Stream Carri age”. Hi s veh i cle could fly on 

i ts own, wi th out th e wi nd. A French  engi neer named Du Temple reali zed th e same exploi t i n 

May 1857. Th ese th ree examples are often recalled as th e starti ng poi nts of th e h i story of UAVs, 

i n several book s and studi es, even th ough  none of th em took  place wi th i n a context of war.1

The first use of targeting UAVs within the battlefields: the First 
Italian War of Independence (1848) and the hot balloons

Th e fi rst war duri ng wh i ch  unmanned aeri al devi ces were used was th e Fi rst Itali an War 

of Independence (1849). On August 22, th e Austri an Army deployed h ot-balloons carryi ng 

bask ets full of explosi ve, i n th e prospect of destroyi ng Veni ce. Th e Austri ans were controlli ng 

approxi mately 200 balloons th at were supposed to launch  explosi ves on Itali an posi ti ons, th ank s 

to a ti me-fuse mech ani sm. Several years after, both  Uni on and Confederate Forces used si mi lar 

types of UAVs, th en called Perley’s Aeri al Bomber. Th e i mpact of th ose balloons on th e 

battlefi eld seems yet to h ave been very mi ni mal, as many balloons flew i n wrong di recti ons or 

fai led todrop th ei r explosi ve ch arges. 

                                                
1NEWCOME, Laurence R. Unmanned Avi ati on: A Bri ef Hi story of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles. 

Reston, Va: Ameri can Insti tute of Aeronauti cs and Astronauti cs, Inc, 2004
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The first surveillance UAVs: the Spanish-American War and the 
kite

If h ot-balloons were used wi th  th e prospect of targeti ng, oth er unmanned aeri al devi ces 

were employed i n survei llance mi ssi ons. Corporal Wi lli am Eddy deployed a k i te th at was used 

i n 1989 duri ng th e Spani sh -Ameri can War. Based on th e system elaborated by Douglas 

Arch i bald, th e k i te could tak e ph otos vi a a sh utter release attach ed to th e stri ng.1Wi lli am Eddy 

could tak e approxi mately a h undred ph otograph s, wh i ch  allegedly provi ded valuable 

i nformati on on adversari es’ posi ti ons. 

All th ose examples fi t i nto th e “pre-h i story” of th e UAV, i n th at th ey all i denti fy devi ces 

th at were very h ard to gui de, dri ve and manoeuver, even i f th ey ach i eved th e task s th ey were 

desi gned for. Th i s weak ness wi th  regards to preci si on h ad begun to be addressed and mi ti gated 

by sci enti sts on th e eve of WWI vi a, i nter ali a, th e development of radi o and avi ati on. 

The invention of remote controlled aerial vehicles and their absence 
in World War I

Th e h i story of th e unmanned aeri al devi ce h as been h eavi ly i nfluenced by th e 

development of radi o. Radi o allowed sci enti sts to conduct veh i cles at di stance by remote 

control. It th us dramati cally accelerated th e development of UAVs. In 1898, Tesla exh i bi ted h i s 

remote control engi ne called Teleautomaton at th e New York  Madi son Square Garden. If th e 

sci enti st di d not catch  th e attenti on of Ameri can mi li tari es, i n th e sense th at th e latter di d not 

commi ssi on any of th ese UAVs, Tesla created th e fi rst aeri al veh i cle th at could be remotely 

controlled wi th  a decent preci si on.2Ten years after Tesla, a French  arti llery offi cer named René 

Lori n also concei ved an aeri al veh i cle th at could be controlled by radi o. Th e veh i cle di d not 

                                                
1It i s not very clear wh eth er Wi lli am Eddy was a ci vi li an (a j ournali st) or a Corporal. Arti cles 

and h i story manuals di ffer on th i s poi nt. 
2Tesla later developed a j oi nt venture wi th  a busi nessman called Jack  Hammond to develop 

remote control veh i cles. Th ose veh i cles were concei ved to be used under th e sea (as torpedoes). See 
SINGER, P. W. “Drones Don’t Di e -A Hi story of Mi li tary Roboti cs,” Apri l 5, 2011, Hi storynet edi ti on. 
h ttp://www.h i storynet.com/drones-dont-di e-a-h i story-of-mi li tary-roboti cs.h tm. For furth er detai ls, see 
SINGER, P. W. Wi red for War: Th e Roboti cs Revoluti on and Confli ct i n th e Twenty-Fi rst Century. New 
York : Pengui n Book s, 2010.
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prove to be reli able and preci se enough  (at least i n th e eyes of French  mi li tari es) to be used 

duri ng World War I. Th e US Army di d order large quanti ti es of an aeri al veh i cle called 

“Ketteri ng Bug”, able to carry a 300 pounds bomb. Yet, by th e end of WWI, no unmanned 

aeri al veh i cles h ad been deployed on th e battlefi eld. If th e US Army di d use some remote 

controlled veh i cles called torpedoes, th ey were desi gned to move and stri k e solely under water.

World War II, the (massive) return of hot balloons and the tactical 
failure

Th e i nter-war years and World War II h ad been very producti ve peri ods for unmanned 

aeri al weapons, such  as mi ssi les, torpedoes, etc. Yet, th ose weapons cannot be quali fi ed as 

UAVs stri cto sensubecause th ey di d not meet th e defi ni ng cri teri a of re-usabi li ty. 

  Th e fi rst si gni fi cant development of targeti ng UAVs occurs i n 1944. Approxi mately 

9,000 Japanese h ot-balloons full of explosi ve devi ces were launch ed from Japan i n th e prospect 

of reach i ng and bombi ng th e Uni ted States’ west coast. Japanese experts were expecti ng th at 

th e h ot-balloons could reach  th e west coast i n between 30 and 60 h ours. Th e fi rst balloon was 

sent on November 3, 1944. If th i s mi ssi on now seems at best extremely opti mi sti c, th e Japanese 

genui nely th ough t th ose h ot-balloons could i nfli ct some damage on th ei r Ameri can enemy 

before WWII ended. Th i s event i s remark able for two reasons. Fi rst, i t demonstrates a certai n 

fai th  i n th e use of UAVs i n combat. Several facts support th e i dea th at sendi ng th ose h ot-

balloons was not a ch eap acti on (i .e. an acti on undertak en because of i ts low cost and wi th  th e 

assumpti on th at i t would li k ely fai l wi th out causi ng h arm). Th ose th ousands of balloons 

requi red an i mportant logi sti c support th at was expensi ve (even th ough  sti ll far less th an many 

oth er weapons), as well as ti me and i nfrastructures. Th e program was cancelled only wh en 

h ydrogen plants were destroyed, mak i ng th e producti on of h ot-balloons i mpossi ble. Secondly, 

and remark ably, th e US nati onal press refused to release any k i nd of i nformati on on th i s event. 

Th i s si lence i s surpri si ng. Th e US press could h ave favored preventi on and adverti sed th e 

necessi ty to be cauti ous about approach i ng th e balloons. At th e ti me, Ameri cans h ad i ndeed no 

clue as to h ow many Japanese h ot-balloons actually reach ed US terri tory and could consti tute 

a seri ous th reat. Th erefore, adverti si ng th em would h ave h elped people to stay away from th em 

and to consi derably di mi ni sh  th ei r propensi ty to be leth al. Th e second remark able poi nt of th i s 

si lence i s th at US newspapers could h ave adverti sed and broadcast th e fact th at th i s attack  
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turned out to be a h uge tacti cal fai lure. Indeed, very few Japanese h ot-balloons successfully 

reach ed US terri tory. Th ey k i lled seven persons, now recalled as th e sole WWII vi cti ms k i lled 

on US terri tory.1Th e h ot-balloon stri k es could h ave been used as a symbol of Japanese fai lure 

or cowardi ce. Yet newspapers di d not adverti se th i s attack . Th i s ch oi ce i s remark able and mi gh t 

be accordi ngly i nterpreted as th e fi rst mani festati on of th e fear aroused by UAVs. 

In a nutsh ell, very few UAVs h ad been actually used duri ng World War II. Wh i le th ey 

mi gh t h ave a gi ven ri se to a certai n fear (as th e Japanese h ot-balloons epi sode seemed to prove) 

UAVs uti li zati on remai ns anecdotal i n terms of tacti cal andstrategi c i mpact. Neverth eless, i t 

seems th at i n th e aftermath  of WWII, UAVs saw development, and a growi ng populari ty among 

both  US and Israeli  armi es.

The slow rise of the Remotely Piloted Vehicle within US and Israel’s 
armies

The US, the Firebee and Vietnam 

Th e Fi rebee (also named BQM-34) was th e most frequently deployed UAV of th e 

decoloni zati on area.Th e US mi li tary defi nes th e Fi rebee as “a remotely controlled target drone 

powered by a turboj et engi ne, th at ach i eves h i gh  subsoni c speeds and i s desi gned to be ground 

launch ed or ai r-launch ed.” Fi rebee i s th e di rect product of a US Ai r Force bi d launch ed i n 

1948, wh i ch  was look i ng for a “ground-to-ai r and ai r-to-ai r gunnery and mi ssi le trai ni ng” and 

wh i ch  was won by Ryan Aeronauti cal Co. 2Deployed for th e fi rst ti me i n 1955, Fi rebees were 

desi gned for two mi ssi ons.3Fi rst, th ey were deployed as decoys ai med at di verti ng enemi es’ 

fi repower. If many of th ose UAVs ended up bei ng struck  by a mi ssi le, a large part of th em 

could h ave been re-used, th ank s to an i ngeni ous system of a parach ute th at was automati cally 

deployed before reach i ng th e ground. Fi rebees were also used as flyi ng targets, for US pi lots i n 

                                                
1Th ose seven vi cti ms were fi ve ch i ldren th at were playi ng wi th  th e balloon and th ei r pregnant 

pri mary sch ool teach er –also menti oned as th e pastor’s wi fe –wh o was playi ng wi th  th em. See i n 
RIZZO, Joh nna. “Japan’s Secret WWII Weapon: Balloon Bombs.” Nati onal Geograph i c, May 27, 2013. 
h ttp://news.nati onalgeograph i c.com/news/2013/05/130527-map-vi deo-balloon-bomb-wwi i -j apanese-
ai r-current-j et-stream/. and MIKESH, Robert C. Japan’s World War II Bomb Attack s on North  Ameri ca. 
Smi th soni an Insti tuti on Press. Vol. 9, 1973.

2See DICK, Smi th , Avi ati on Hi story, 7/1/2007, ISSN: 1076-8858, Volume 17, Issue 6, p. 12
3Many UAVs were furth er modeled on th e US Fi rebee, such  as th e Ch i nese Hai -Yi ng 4. 
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trai ni ng. Th e second mi ssi on of th e Fi rebee was to gath er i ntelli gence, and undertak e 

survei llance mi ssi ons. Fi rebees called “Li gh tni ng bug” generally undertook  th ose mi ssi ons. 

Th ey were not enti rely si mi lar to th e decoyi ng Fi rebees, bei ng transformed and i mproved 

versi ons. Li gh tni ng bug operated approxi mately 3452 combat sorti es duri ng th e wh ole Vi etnam 

War.1

In a nutsh ell, th e fi rst si gni fi cant uti li zati on of UAVs on th e battlefi elds was ai med at 

gath eri ng i ntelli gence and decoyi ng. If fi ndi ng reli able records on th e exact quanti ty of Fi rebees 

deployed duri ng th e Vi etnam War i s extremely compli cated,i t seems th at an average of one 

drone mi ssi on was flown each  day.2

Conclusi ons drawn by th e US Army on th i s fi rst massi ve uti li zati on of a speci fi c type 

of UAV –th e Fi rebee –h ad osci llated between sk epti ci sm and opti mi sm. On th e one h and, 

many doubtedth at UAVs could be a reli able weapon. UAVs h ad experi enced many 

malfuncti ons. Many were sh ot by enemy fi re, wh i le a si gni fi cant number of th em were di verted 

by enemy radi o control. On th e oth er h and, UAVs seemed to h ave ach i eved a certai n form of 

curi osi ty –i f not populari ty -wi th i n US Army. Th e Vi etnam War di d not lead to th e exclusi on 

of UAVs from th e US arsenal. On th e contrary, Fi rebees were k ept, and th ey h ave been 

constantly i mproved and re-desi gned unti l very recently (2002). 

The first integration of UAVs within an Army and the starting 
point of a new industry: Israel and Operation Peace in Galilee (1973)

Th e fi rst si gni fi cant uti li zati on of UAVs i n th e post 1945 era started after th e second day 

of Israeli  Operati on “Peace i n Gali lee” i n 1973. Followi ng th e path  opened by th e US wi th  th e 

Vi etnam War, and apparently i mpressed wi th  th e results th e US obtai ned wi th  Fi rebees, Israel 

secretly purch ased from th e US a dozen Fi rebees i n 1970. Israel th en deployed th em i n vari ous 

mi ssi ons, from survei llance, to th e prospect of di verti ng sovi et mi ssi les and blurri ng radar 

mi ssi les bough t by Egypt and Syri a. 

                                                
1NEWCOME, Laurence R. Unmanned Avi ati on: A Bri ef Hi story of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles. 

Reston, Va: Ameri can Insti tute of Aeronauti cs and Astronauti cs, Inc, 2004.
2NEWCOME, Laurence R. Unmanned Avi ati on: A Bri ef Hi story of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles. 

Reston, Va: Ameri can Insti tute of Aeronauti cs and Astronauti cs, Inc, 2004.
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Th e deployment of Fi rebees duri ng th e Peace i n Gali lee Operati on i s commonly 

regarded as a success, due partly to th e fact th at many observers regardOperati on Peace i n 

Gali lee as a maj or tacti cal and strategi c success. Fi rebees undoubtedly recei ved posi ti ve 

attenti on from Israeli  Army and Industry at th i s moment. In th e aftermath  of th e Operati on th ere 

emerged powerful nati onal i ndustri es able to repli cate Fi rebees, but also to create new types of 

UAVs. Israel Aerospace Industri es (IAI), a very large Israeli  Defense Company, started to 

develop a new type of survei llance UAV called Scout, wh i ch  sent back  real-ti me pi ctures of 

several Syri an survei llancesystems i n Lebanon. At th e same moment, and i n reacti on, anoth er 

large Israeli  i ndustri al group, Tadi ran, developed th e concurrent UAVs model Masti ff. 

Th ese two creati ons from Israeli  bi g i ndustri es are cruci al to an understandi ng of th e 

post 70s traj ectory of UAVs. One of th e most popular and used UAVs, called th e Pi oneer, h as 

been regarded as th e natural legacy of both  th e Masti ff and th e Scout. IAI co-j oi ntly parti ci pated 

i n i ts producti on wi th  th e US AAI Corporati on. Israel also started to export i tsproducti on, to 

oth er states.

The beginning of a new era?

After th e 1970s, th e traj ectory of UAVs began to be closely i ntertwi ned wi th  both  US 

and Israeli  i ndustri es, and armi es. Th e traj ectory of UAVs from 1945 to 1980 reveals four 

poi nts. Fi rst, UAVsth at tak e th e form of drones h ad been stri ctly used as decoys or 

survei llance gath erers. In contrast, h ot-balloons h ad always been used for th ei r stri k i ng power. 

Actors could rapi dly detect wh eth er th e UAV would target, or wh eth er i t would h ave more 

passi ve mi ssi ons (decoyi ng and survei llance do not lead to fi repower). Secondly, US factori es 

were th e only ones to produce UAVs so far. It seems th at th e Ameri can monopoly on th e 

producti on and development of UAVs slowly eroded wi th  th e Israeli  concurrence i n th e 

aftermath  of Peace i n Gali lee. Yet, before 1975, th e US and Israel h ad been th e only ones to 

use UAVs. Th i rdly, UAVs h ad been merely deployed agai nst mi li tary posi ti ons i n a context of 

declared war. Fi nally, unti l 1970, UAV uti li zati on wi th i n th e battlefi eld h ad remai ned th e 

prerogati ve of democraci es.

Th ese four elements are emph asi zed h ere because th ey would drasti cally ch ange i n th e 

followi ng era, and more parti cularly duri ng th e 1990s. 
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The 1990s, the development and integration of surveillance UAVs within 
the striking process

The First Gulf War and the Pioneer

1990s turned out to be years of frui tful collaborati on between th e US and Israel for th e 

development of UAVs. AAI and Israeli  Ai rcraft Industri es j oi ned forces to produce th e Pi oneer, 

a performi ng survei llance UAV.1Th e Pi oneer was fi rst deployed for th e second ph ase of th e 

Gulf War, duri ng Operati on Desert Storm (17 January 1991-28 February 1991). At th e end of 

th i s war, 40 UAVs h ad been deployed for a computed total number of 552 sorti es and 1,641 

fli gh t h ours.2Th ese mi ssi ons were mostly ai med at supporti ng naval combats wi th  survei llance 

and damage assessments mi ssi ons. 

Th e Fi rst Gulf War and begi nni ng of th e tacti cal i mpact of UAVs (1991)

One of th e most cruci al epi sodes of UAVs uti li zati on i n th e Gulf War took  place on 27 

February 1991. A Pi oneer di scovered th at two Iraqi  patrol boats were h eadi ng toward Faylak a 

Island (Kuwai ti  i sland). Iraqi  patrollers rapi dly reali zed th at a Pi oneer h ad locali zed and 

followed th em. Th e Iraqi  soldi ers’ reacti on was surpri si ng. Instead of attempti ng th ei r i ni ti al 

task  (reach i ng Kuwai t) or of retreati ng, th ey preferred to i mmedi ately surrender. Th ese Iraqi  

patrols h ad been previ ously exposed to Pi oneers. Th ey k new th at th ei r survei llance mi ssi ons 

were generally followed by an armed attack , generally a stri k e comi ng from ai r or sea. Th e Iraqi  

soldi ers preferred to surrender “preempti vely”. Th i s surrender i s often recalled as th e “fi rst 

k nown surrender of enemy troops to an unmanned veh i cle”.3

                                                
1As explai ned i n th e previ ous paragraph  on Operati on Peace i n Gali lee, th e Pi oneer i s th e 

i mproved frui t of th e combi nati on of two Israeli  drones, th e Masti ff and th e Scout. 
2POLMAR, Norman. 2005. Th e Naval Insti tute Gui de to th e Sh i ps and Ai rcrafts of th e U.S. 

Fleet. Naval Insti tute Press  
3POLMAR, Norman. 2005. Th e Naval Insti tute Gui de to th e Sh i ps and Ai rcrafts of th e U.S. 

Fleet. Naval Insti tute Press.
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Far from bei ng anecdotal, th i s event reveals two si gni fi cant ch anges regardi ng UAVs’ 

uti li zati on and percepti on. Fi rst, i n contrast to th ei r use i n Vi etnam, UAVs became wi th  th e 

Fi rst Gulf War h i gh ly reli able survei llance means. It i s preci sely because Iraqi  patrols k new th at 

UAVs would correctly ach i eve th ei r task s (i .e. releasi ng i mages of a potenti al target or danger 

to th e closest base) th at th ey i mmedi ately surrendered. Secondly, UAVs were i ncreasi ngly 

i ntegrated wi th i n th e targeti ng process. Pi oneers di d not h ave th e capaci ty to stri k e, but th ey 

provi ded li ve i mages, wh i ch  were i mmedi ately exploi ted. In oth er words, th ei r release of th e 

i mages consti tuted th e fi rst step of a more general process of i denti fi cati on th at ai med at 

targeti ng potenti al enemi es or th reats. In th at sense, UAVs were i ncreasi ngly i nvolved i n th e 

process of deci si on mak i ng duri ng th e combat.

Eventually, th e US Army and Mari ne Corps percei ved th e Pi oneer as a very useful 

support for th ei r aeri al and naval attack s. Th e DOD fi nal report on Operati on Desert Storm, 

released i n Apri l 1992, states th at  “th e Navy Pi oneer UAV system’s avai labi li ty exceeded 

expectati ons.” Th e numerous DOD reports on th e Gulf War certai nly sh ow th at th e di fferent 

operati ons undertak en duri ng th i s confli ct are commonly percei ved as tacti cal and strategi c 

successes. One of th e reasons for th i s success i s attri buted to th e “revoluti onary new generati on 

of h i gh -tech nology weapons, combi ned wi th  i nnovati ve and effecti ve doctri ne” th at “gave our 

forces th e edge”1.  Th e report does not expli ci tly state th at th e “h i gh -tech nology weapon” 

category refers to th e Pi oneer. Yet, i t seems reasonable to th i nk  th at th e Pi oneer falls i nto th i s 

category. If i t i s not th e only one, th e weapon represents a real h i gh  tech nology ach i evement 

wh en associ ated wi th  ai r and naval equi pment.

Th e Fi rst Gulf War seems to h ave substanti ated th e beli ef –at least among US Army 

and Mari nes -th at UAVs were an effi ci ent means of war for two reasons: th ey provi ded 

valuable i ntelli gence, and th ey consi derably sh ortened and i mproved th e process of fi ri ng. Th e 

DOD supports th i s clai m i n one of i ts reports th at i denti fi es th e fi rst upcomi ng ch allenge for th e 

                                                
1See page IX i n “Conduct of th e Persi an Gulf War, Fi nal Report to Congress.” DEPARTMENT 

OF DEFENSE, Uni ted States of Ameri ca, Apri l 1992. 
h ttp://www.dod.mi l/pubs/foi /operati on_and_plans/Persi anGulfWar/404.pdf.
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DOD as bei ng to “retai n our tech nologi cal edge out i nto th e future”1. All th ese facts evi dence 

th eaccelerati on of th e development of UAVs th at followed th e Fi rst Gulf War. 

The Yugoslavia Wars (1991-1999)

A wi de range of UAVs, from Pi oneers (previ ously used duri ng th e Fi rst Gulf War) to 

RQ-5 Hunter and RQ-1 Predator were deployed duri ng th e Yugoslavi a Wars. Th e aftermath  of 

th e Fi rst Gulf War saw th e development of Pi oneers, but also of a new type of drone, namely 

Hunter and Predator. If th ese drones di ffered from th e previ ous Pi oneer models i n th ei r sh apes 

and wei gh t, th ey di d not really offer new functi onali ti es. Not able to stri k e, th ei r uses were sti ll 

li mi ted to survei llance mi ssi ons. Th e si tuati on ch anged sli gh tly at th e end of th e confli ct. Th e 

US Ai r Force equi pped some of i ts Predators wi th  laser desi gnators. Th i s equi pment enabled 

th e droneto mark  th e targets wi th  laser. Yet, because i t was concei ved i n th e last moments of 

th e confli ct, th e newly equi pped Predator was never used duri ng th e wh ole peri od of th e combat 

i n Yugoslavi a2

Each  of th e th ree drones was deployed at vari ous ti me and i n vari ous locati ons duri ng 

th e confli ct. Pi oneers were massi vely deployed at th e end of th e Yugoslavi a wars, i n 1999, i n 

Serbi a. Some sources also state th at a Mari ne squadron deployed seven Pi oneers i n support of 

several US operati ons i n Bosni a from 1996 to 1997.3

Th e RQ-5 Hunter was used i n th e same place and at th e same ti me as th e Pi oneer, th at 

i s i n Serbi a at th e end of th e confli ct. Th e fi rst UAV to be used duri ng th e confli ct was th e RQ-

                                                
1See p XXVI i n “Conduct of th e Persi an Gulf War, Fi nal Report to Congress.” DEPARTMENT 

OF DEFENSE, Uni ted States of Ameri ca, Apri l 1992. 
h ttp://www.dod.mi l/pubs/foi /operati on_and_plans/Persi anGulfWar/404.pdf.

2Duri ng Operati on Alli ed Force over Serbi a i n 1999, th e Ai r Force equi pped some of i ts 
Predators wi th  laser desi gnators so th at th ey could mark  armored targets for manned attack  ai rcraft, but 
th e war ended before th ey could be used. See POLMAR, Norman. 2005. Th e Naval Insti tute Gui de to 
th e Sh i ps and Ai rcrafts of th e U.S. Fleet. Naval Insti tute Press and also HAULMAN, Dani el L.,US 
Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles i n Combat, 1991-2003; Ai r Force Hi stori cal Research  Agency, p2, 
09.06.2003.Avai lable at  h ttp://www.dti c.mi l/dti c/tr/fulltext/u2/a434033.pdf.

3See POLMAR, Norman. Th e Naval Insti tute Gui de to th e Sh i ps and Ai rcrafts of th e U.S. Fleet. 
2005. Naval Insti tute Press.
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1 Predator. In 1995, i t was deployed i n Bosni a-Herzegovi na duri ng th e Provi de Promi se 

operati on.1

It seems th at th e US Army and Mari nes were i n favor of usi ng th ose UAVs because th ey 

could wage survei llance mi ssi ons at an alti tude never reach ed before. Th i s opti on was extremely 

valued, especi ally duri ng th i s confli ct, as vi si bi li ty i n th ese areas was consi derably lower th an 

i t was i n th e sunny and dry plai ns of Kuwai t. Satelli tes were i ndeed h ampered i n th ei r 

transmi ssi on of decent i mages of th e locati ons because of th e bad weath er.2Drones were not, 

and di d not endanger th e li ves of pi lots.  Even i f on several occasi ons drones were k ept grounded 

wh i le th ey were needed, i t seems th at actors generally percei ved drones as extremely useful i n 

th ose reconnai ssance mi ssi ons. 3

What the trajectory reveals:  the 1990s as aqualitative shift in the use of 
UAVs 

Th e two 1990s confli cts h ave th ree common poi nts. Fi rst, both  are mai nly regarded as 

tacti cal and strategi c successes. Th ese successes are largely attri buted to th e capaci ty of th e US 

to stri k e rapi dly and preci sely.As wi ll be demonstrated wi th i n th i s development, drones clearly 

epi tomi ze th i s new capaci ty (1). Secondly, both  confli cts are mai nly dri ven by th e US –even i f 

back ed by a UN coali ti on. Th i s US leadersh i p i s of i mportance to an understandi ng of th e 

ensui ng traj ectory of drones (2)4. Fi nally, both  confli cts can be analyzed as a sort of turni ng 

                                                
1See HAULMAN, Dani el L.,US Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles i n Combat, 1991-2003; Ai r Force 

Hi stori cal Research  Agency, p2, 09.06.2003.
2“Defense Secretary Wi lli am Perry (…) sai d th at sendi ng th e unmanned survei llance ai rcraft, 

k nown as drones, would be a maj or benefi t to th e Uni ted Nati ons Protecti on Force i n Bosni a because 
th e planes transmi t i mages i nstantaneously to ground commanders and because th ey operate at low 
alti tudes so th at th ey are not h ampered by cloud cover, as satelli tes are.” i n GREENHOUSE, Steven. 
1995. “Confli ct In Th e Balk ans: In Wash i ngton; U.N. Bosni a Force to Get U.S. Spy Planes.” Th e New 
York  Ti mes, June 5. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1995/06/05/world/confli ct-i n-th e-balk ans-i n-wash i ngton-
un-bosni a-force-to-get-us-spy-planes.h tml.

3“To work  around th at obstacle, NATO wants to use pi lotless drones to reconnoi ter th e 
battlefi eld. But th e weath er h as grounded th e drones.” i n SCHMITT, Eri c. 1999. “Cri si s In Th e Balk ans: 
Th e Bombi ng; Bad Weath er Hampers Bombers’ Effecti veness, U.S. Says.” Th e New York  Ti mes, March  
31. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1999/03/31/world/cri si s-balk ans-bombi ng-bad-weath er-h ampers-
bombers-effecti veness-us-says.h tml.

4Th e US i s not th e only state th at h as i nfluenced UAV development. Israel, wh i ch  h as also been 
usi ng UAVs si nce Operati on Peace i n Gali lee i n 1982, h as also played an i mportant part. Yet th i s ch apter 
wi ll more preci sely focus on th e US traj ectory because th e US h as been more vocal o i ts uti li zati on of 
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poi nt i n th e quest for legi ti macy, i n th e eyes of th e domesti c and of th e i nternati onal communi ty 

(3). Th i s quest wi ll obj ecti fy th e drones as a dual i nstrument by wh i ch  to gai n legi ti macy. Fi rst, 

drones are portrayed as th e possi bi li ty to i ntervene wi th out engagi ng. Th ey create th e possi bi li ty 

to wage war wi th out h avi ng soldi ers k i lled (3a). Secondly and conversely, th ey are also 

presented as offeri ng th e possi bi li ty to wage war wi th out k i lli ng any ci vi li ans. Th e strategi c 

success i s –duri ng and after th ose confli cts –strongly associ ated wi th  th e necessi ty to mi ti gate 

as much  as possi ble collateral damages and ci vi li an casualti es (3b). Yet, drones also started to 

arouse a certai n suspi ci on, i f not opprobri um, among certai n actors (ci vi l opi ni on but also 

mi li tary).1After th ese two confli cts came th e fi rst substanti al debates on th e legal and eth i cal 

i mpli cati ons of th e general employment of drones on th e battlefi eld (4).

A greater number and a wider variety of surveillance UAVs within 
battlefields

Fi rst, two factual observati ons: from th e Gulf War to th e Yugoslavi a wars, an i ncreasi ng 

number (1) and a wi der range (2) of drones h ave been used. Drones are more presenton th e 

battlefi elds, and more developed th an ever. More i mportantly, th e percepti on of th ei r tacti cal 

uti li ty h as sh i fted, from bei ng regarded as an obj ect th at could ach i eve some ri sk y survei llance 

mi ssi ons (Vi etnam), to th e i mage of a weapon th at provi des preci ous i ntelli gence and 

consi derably i mproves th e stri k e capaci ty of planes and j ets. In contrast to th e 1980s, th e 

capaci ty of drones to decoy seems to be underscored by actors, wh o prefer to envi si on and 

promote UAVs for th ei r capaci ty to wage survei llance mi ssi ons and accelerate th e stri k e 

process. Moreover, offi ci al reports released on th ose confli cts unani mously prai sed th e capaci ty 

of armi es to stri k e rapi dly and preci sely, consti tuti ng th e fi rst stone of th ei r strategi c successes. 

All th e reports also recommend th e US to develop th ei r tech nologi cal advantages, understood 

as th ei r capaci ty to rapi dly locali ze th ei r targets, and to stri k e th em preci sely. In th at sense, 

drones epi tomi ze th i s new tech nologi cal advantage. 

                                                
drones th an Israel; th ey h ave alsoused th em more frequently abroad, and h ave been th e obj ect of more 
denunci ati ons by NGOs. Fi nally, th ei r leadersh i p i n NATO operati ons th at employed UAVs also allows 
us to h ypoth esi ze th at th ey h ave h ad th e most si gni fi cant i mpact on th e oth er NATOs members’ 
acqui si ti on of UAVs. For more detai ls on th i s meth odologi cal focus, see p 29.

1French  mi li tari es especi ally were very sk epti cal wi th  regards to th e i ntroducti on of UAVs i n 
th ei r arsenal. 
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In both  confli cts, drones were stri ctly used as survei llance means th at released i mages 

exploi ted by US armi es. Because drones are th e only veh i cles th at could provi de i nformati on 

of such  quali ty, th ey were regarded as maj or tacti cal assets. 

The US leadership and the trajectory of drones

Th i s th esi s does not ai m at h i gh li gh ti ng preci sely h ow US leadersh i p i nfluenced oth er 

states’ practi ces i n th e 1990s, i ncludi ng uti li zati ons of UAVs. Answeri ng th i s questi on needs 

much  more ti me and space th an th i s ch apter offers.1Th erefore, our concern i n th i s ch apter 

cannot be to measure th orough ly th e i nfluence of th e US on th e worldwi de uti li zati on of UAVs. 

Yet, i t seems very li k ely th at th e promi nence of th e US mi li tari es i n th e NATO operati ons 

contri buted i n sh eddi ng li gh t on UAVs, and onsoci ali zi ng oth er coali ti on states wi th  th e use of 

UAVs2. Moreover, th e uti li zati on of US UAV’s abroad, i n terri tori es th at are not Uni ted States, 

mi gh t h ave provi ded a very i mportant vi si bi li ty to th e US uti li zati on of drones. Unli k e Israel, 

wh i ch  barelypubli ci zes i ts uti li zati on of UAVs, and wh i ch  rarely uses i t outsi de of i ts own 

borders, th e Uni ted States often publi cly comment on th ei r uti li zati on of UAVs. In th at sense, 

th e US h ave contri buted to bui ldi ng th ei r i mage as a leader i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs. 

                                                
1Th e 1990s are wi dely percei ved as “an excepti onal uni polar moment” duri ng wh i ch  th e US 

domi nated th e rest of th e world. A wh ole li terature di scusses th e noti on of uni polari ty, or of superpower, 
di scussi ng th e i nfluence of th e US “model”, th e strength  of i ts i deology and of i ts leadersh i p. See 
BROOKS, Steph en G.,WOHLFORTH. Wi lli am Curti s. World out of Balance Internati onal Relati ons 
and th e Ch allenge of Ameri can Pri macy. Pri nceton: Pri nceton Uni versi ty Press, 2008. 
h ttp://si te.ebrary.com/i d/10443123; HUNTINGTON, Samuel P. “Th e Lonely Superpower.” Forei gn 
Affai rs, Apri l 1999. h ttp://www.forei gnaffai rs.com/arti cles/54797/samuel-p-h unti ngton/th e-lonely-
superpowe.; BETTS, Ri ch ard, Insti tuti onal Imperi ali sm,  Th e Nati onal Interest, May/June 2011, 
h ttp://nati onali nterest.org/book revi ew/i nsti tuti onal-i mperi ali sm-5176; IKENBERRY, G. Joh n. Li beral 
Levi ath an: Th e Ori gi ns, Cri si s, and Transformati on of th e Ameri can World Order. Pri nceton Studi es i n 
Internati onal Hi story and Poli ti cs. Pri nceton, N.J: Pri nceton Uni versi ty Press, 2011.

2In th e aftermath s of th e Fi rst Gulf War, Germany started toacqui re and even used UAVS 
duri ng Yugoslavi a War. See FITCHETT, Joseph . 1999. “Germans Perform Army, Navy and Ai r 
Mi ssi ons i n Balk ans: Deali ng Agai n Wi th  War.” Th e New York  Ti mes, Apri l 22. 
h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1999/04/22/news/22i h t-rforei gn.t.h tml.It would be i nteresti ng to see wh eth er 
oth er members of th e European Uni on, such  as France, or th e Uni ted Ki ngdom, developed th e same type 
of beh avi or.
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The post 1990s discourses on UAVs: a weapon that promotes and 
fits with the ideology of zero soldiers and of zero civilians killed

Wh i le th e deployment of UAVs was not a recent practi ce, th e 1990s mi li tary di scourses 

largely conveyed th e i dea th at UAVs represent a double i nnovati on. An i nnovati on th at enables 

actors to i ntervene wi th out engagi ng (1) and th at capaci tates democrati c armi es i n reach i ng th e 

dual obj ecti ve of zero soldi ers k i lled and zero collateral damage (2). 

Duri ng war of Yugoslavi a, Ameri can and European statesmen h ad been extremely vocal 

i n th ei r dual desi re to preserve both  th ei r own troops and Yugoslavi an ci vi li ans. Th e desi re to 

preserve one’s own troops h ad already been publi cly expressed, especi ally after WWII, duri ng 

th e Korean and Vi etnam wars. Th erefore, th e rei terati on of th i s concern duri ng and i n th e 

aftermath  of th e 1990s wars was not surpri si ng. Yet, th e i nclusi on of UAVs wi th i n th i s 

di scourse i s unprecedented. UAVs were depi cted for th e fi rst ti me as a useful and preci ous 

medi um i n th e ach i evement of zero soldi er and ci vi li an casualti es.1

More surpri si ng are th e declarati ons of coali ti on states valui ng and prai si ng th e necessi ty 

for th ei r troops to be extremely cauti ous towards Yugoslavi an ci vi li ans. Th ese declarati ons 

were largely followed by acti ons undertak en wi th  a ri gorous attenti on to avoi d h urti ng ci vi li ans. 

Th ese acti ons i nclude th e refusal to stri k e wi th out an absolutely clear vi si bi li ty, and th e 

begi nni ng of a close collaborati on wi th  lawyers on th e ground. Th ese acti ons –sporadi cally 

i mplemented i n previ ous confli cts –seem to rai se cauti on to a level th at h as never been reach ed 

before, especi ally i n th e eyes of th e mi li tary.2A myri ad of testi moni es recall th at many new 

i ncumbent li mi tati ons were i mposed upon soldi ers.'3

                                                
1“Th e Cli nton Admi ni strati on promi sed today to step up efforts to sh are i ntelli gence wi th  Uni ted 

Nati ons commanders i n Bosni a and to provi de th em wi th  unmanned spy planes, a move th at would 
i ncrease th ei r survei llance abi li ty wi th out runni ng th e ri sk  of h avi ng oth er Ameri can pi lots sh ot down” 
i n GREENHOUSE, Steven. 1995. “Confli ct In Th e Balk ans: In Wash i ngton; U.N. Bosni a Force to Get 
U.S. Spy Planes.” Th e New York  Ti mes, June 5. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1995/06/05/world/confli ct-i n-
th e-balk ans-i n-wash i ngton-un-bosni a-force-to-get-us-spy-planes.h tml.Auth or i ntervi ew wi th  Colonel 
Mi ch el Goya (21/04/2014).

2SeeNIEBUHR, Robert. “Yugoslavi a: Th e Fi nal Sh owdown.” Small War and Insurgenci es18, 
no. 3 (September 2007): 380–96.; ROBERTS, Adam. “NATO’s Humani tari an War Over Kosovo.” Th e 
Internati onal Insti tute for Strategi c Studi es41, no. 3 (Autumn 1999): 102–23.and also SCHMITT, 
Mi ch ael N. “Asymmetri cal Warfare and Internati onal Humani tari an Law.” Ai r Force Law Revi ew62 
(2008): 1–42.and RIP, Mi ch ael Russell. Th e Preci si on Revoluti on: GPS and th e Future of Aeri al 
Warfare. Annapoli s, Md: Naval Insti tute Press, 2002.

3''I suspect mi li tary commanders are somewh at frustrated over th e li mi tati ons th at are bei ng put 
on th em,'' sai d Gen. Ch arles Horner, a reti red Ai r Force offi cer wh o di rected th e 1991 Persi an Gulf ai r 
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The 2010 shift in trajectory of UAVs

Th e Gulf and Yugoslavi a sh are common ch aracteri sti cs. Both  confli cts h ave led to a 

si gni fi cant i ntegrati on of UAVs i n combat maneuvers. Both  confli cts h ave also revealed sh i fts 

i n th e percepti on ofUAVs. UAVs now mi gh t i ncenti vi ze soldi ers to surrender. Survei llance 

mi ssi ons waged by UAVs are at th e core of post war accords. 1Statesmen value th e capaci ty of 

UAVs to “i ntervene wi th out engagi ng” (even th ough  th e li mi ts of th i s ‘possi bi li ty’ h ave been

i ncreasi ngly di scussed). Yet, some di ssonant voi ces also started to ri se, underli ni ng th e potenti al 

di ffi culti es i n appreh endi ng UAVs i n th e future. Are th ey a new type of performi ng satelli te, a 

new type of bombi ng at di stance weapon, or a new weapon th at offers new possi bi li ti es, but 

th at also mi gh t susci tate new eth i cal problems? 

Th e 1990s saw th e uti li zati on of UAVs i n a new regi on (th e Mi ddle East) and wi th i n a 

new set of armi es (NATO). UAVS h ad been i ncreasi ngly i ntegrated wi th i n mi li tary forces, 

essenti ally for reconnai ssance mi ssi ons and for accelerati ng th e targeti ng process. Th e 

quali tati ve sh i ft would be followed by a dramati c quanti tati ve sh i ft at th e begi nni ng of th e 

2010s. Obama’s admi ni strati on was goi ng to use UAVs i ntensi vely, repeti ti vely, i n countri es i t 

was not offi ci ally at war wi th , and for mi ssi ons (i .e. di rect targeti ng) i t h ad never h ad to ach i eve 

before. Th e followi ng part wi ll descri be th i s cruci al moment i n th e UAV’s traj ectory.

Part II -The Intensification of theUtilization of UAV underObama’s
First Mandate

                                                
war. ''Qui te frank ly, i t's graduali sm versus overwh elmi ng force“ i n SCHMITT, Eri c. 1999. “Cri si s In 
Th e Balk ans: Mi li tary Analysi s; 4 Si des i n War: Serbs, NATO, Clouds, Poli ti cs.” Th e New York  Ti mes, 
Apri l 3. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1999/04/03/world/cri si s-balk ans-mi li tary-analysi s-4-si des-war-serbs-
nato-clouds-poli ti cs.h tml.

1“Th e di plomats now roami ng th e provi nce reported th at Yugoslav forces h ad been spotted 
movi ng anti ai rcraft mi ssi les, i n vi olati on of an agreement permi tti ng unarmed reconnai ssance ai rcraft to 
fly over Kosovo”i n MYERS, Steven Lee. 1998. “NATO Is Li k ely to Extend Deadli ne for Kosovo 
Stri k es.” Th e New York  Ti mes, October 27. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/1998/10/27/world/nato-i s-li k ely-
to-extend-deadli ne-for-k osovo-stri k es.h tml.
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Why focus on US utilization of UAVs?

Th e US deployment of UAVs on th e battlefi eld would undergo a dramati c 

i ntensi fi cati on on th e eve of 2010. If many di fferent states h ad used UAVs i n th e aftermath s of 

th e Yugoslavi a wars (Uni ted States, UK, Germany, France, Israel and also Iran), th e followi ng 

part focuses solely on US practi ces of war, for th ree reasons. 

Fi rst, th e US i s th e state th at h as deployed th e h i gh est number of UAVs si nce 1990s. 

Th i s peak  i n th e uti li zati on of UAV i s a sali ent vari ati on th at contrasts wi th  th e rest of th e UAV 

traj ectory. Th erefore, understandi ng th e dri vers of th i s vari ati on seems necessary i n order to 

answer our fi rst puzzle (i .e. does th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly explai n vari ati ons i nth e 

practi ces of war?) 

Secondly, th e US uti li zati on of UAVs h as concentrated attenti on, and created 

ambi valent feeli ngs among th e tradi ti onal actors wh o argue over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly (namely NGOs, mi li tari es, members of UN, i nternati onal lawyers speci ali sts i n laws of 

war).  It i s th e UAV as i t h as been used by th e USth at consti tutes th e starti ng poi nt of th e 

argui ng process analyzed wi th i n th i s ch apter. US uti li zati on of UAVS h as, so to say, framed 

th e argui ng process over UAVS i n th e post 9/11 area.1

Th i rdly, th e US h as been th e fi rst state to deploy soph i sti cated targeti ng UAVs, such  as 

th e Reapers and th e Predators, on th e battlefi eld.2Wh i le i t was not th e only state to deploy th ose 

speci fi c UAVs th rough out th e 20th century (Israel and UK di d, too), i nternati onal debates on 

UAVs h ave largely focused on th i s type of UAVs, to th e detri ment of th e survei llance or 

decoyi ng UAVs. Many non-state actors worry th at targeti ng UAVs are becomi ng th e 

unavoi dable future practi ce of war: h ence th ei r acti ons to li mi t th e current US uti li zati on. In th i s 

perspecti ve, i t i s i nteresti ng to focus on th e US use of UAVs as i t seems to pave th e way for 

many oth er states.

                                                
1Moreover, a wi de range of th e Academi c Li terature th at analyzesUAVs also focuses on th e 

US deployment of targeti ng UAVs. See th e li terature revi ew of th i s ch apter. Only very few studi es 
extend th ei r analysi s to oth er states, such  as Israel. FINKELSTEIN, Clai re Oak es, OHLIN, Jens Davi d, 
ALTMAN, Andrew, eds. Targeted Ki lli ngs: Law and Morali ty i n an Asymmetri cal World. 1st ed. 
Oxford: Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2012 stands out as an excepti on.

2As opposed to non-soph i sti cated UAVs such  as h ot-balloons full of explosi ve th at were used, 
i nter ali a, duri ng World War II.
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Roadmap 

Th e li terature revi ew h i gh li gh ts th e fact th at studi es on UAVs h ave proli ferated i n th e 

aftermath s of 9/11. Wh eth er th ose analyses di scuss th e effi ci ency of UAVs, th ei r legi ti macy or 

th e eth i cal problems th ey gi ve ri se to, th ey all seem to converge on one i mpli ci t assumpti on: 

th e proli ferati on of UAVs coi nci des wi th  9/11. 

Th e fi rst secti on of th i s part wi ll attempt to substanti ate th i s beli ef, and th erefore 

exami ne wh eth er 9/11 represents a si gni fi cant sh i ft i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs. It wi ll more 

preci sely demonstrate th at th e uti li zati on of survei llance and targeti ng UAVs h as i n truth  

i ntensi fi ed i n 2010, under th e auth ori ty of Obama’s admi ni strati on.

Th e second secti on of th i s part attempts to understand wh y i t was preci sely at th i s 

moment th at UAVs uti li zati on sh i fted. It wi ll di scuss th e th ree h ypoth eses lai d out i n th e 

th eoreti cal ch apter: th e cost based, th e effi ci ency-based and th e i nternati onal pressure 

h ypoth eses.1

Th e th i rd part wi ll sk etch  a provi sory conclusi on, sh owi ng th at th e meta-norm of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly mi gh t explai n th e vari ati ons i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs.

Methodology

To measure th e i ntensi fi cati on of th e post 9/11 uti li zati on of UAVs, th i s analysi s uses 

th e followi ng meth odology. It wi ll fi rst provi de some factual i nformati on on th e post 9/11 

uti li zati on of drones, namely th e quanti ty of UAVs wi th i n th e USarsenal, but also th e number, 

locali zati on and task s (targeti ng, survei llance, decoyi ng) of th ei r stri k es. Th i s i nventory wi ll be 

li mi ted for several reasons, th e most obvi ous one bei ng data confi denti ali ty, wh i ch  as a result 

i nvi tes observers to largely i nfer. Th ere i s no consensus on th ose numbers, and i n th at sense, all 

of th e avai lable stati sti cs only parti ally reflect US practi ces. Th at i s wh y we wi ll confront th e 

numbers wi th  i ndependent i nvesti gati ons. Th i s confrontati on wi ll provi de us wi th  a more 

accurate i dea of th e vari ati ons i n th e use of UAVs. Consi derati on of th ose vari ati ons wi ll h elp 

us to determi ne wh eth er th ere i s actuallya si gni fi cant sh i ft i n th e deployment of UAVs. So far 

i n our study (unti l th e 1990s), th ose deployments could h ave been quali fi ed wi th  th e four 

                                                
1See th e th eoreti cal ch apter for more detai l on th ose th ree h ypoth eses.
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followi ng ch aracteri sti cs: largely for reconnai ssance mi ssi ons (1), li mi ted to fi fteen-twenty 

veh i cles (2), wi th  a dai ly mi ssi on frequency (one mi ssi on every day of th e confli ct) (3) i n a 

coali ti on context (4). In th e case th at th e four ch aracteri sti cs i ntensi fy or sh i ft i n th e post 2000 

uti li zati on of UAVs, th en th i s ch apter wi ll assume th at th e i mpli ci t i dea of a si gni fi cant sh i ft i n 

th e use of UAVs i s empi ri cally veri fi ed. 

Factual information on UAV deployment by the US in theaftermath of 
9/11

In order to substanti ate and i llustrate th e i ntensi fi cati on of UAV uti li zati on i n 2010, our 

analysi s wi ll rely on th e followi ng numbers: th e number of UAVs wi th i n th e arsenal, th e number 

of mi ssi ons operated wi th  UAVs, and th e number ofstri k es. Th ese numbers are th ough t to 

provi de a reli able overvi ew of th e nature of UAV uti li zati on.

Number of UAVs within the US arsenal

Th e very number of UAVs wi th i n th e US arsenal h as consi derably i ncreased si nce 1990. 

If th e US h ad between twenty and twenty-fi ve UAVs i n th e aftermath s of th e Yugoslavi a wars, 

200 UAVs were at th e di sposal of US Army th e day before 9/11. 1  Of th ose 200 UAVs, i t can 

be reali sti cally i nferred th at only a very few of th em were targeti ng UAVs. Indeed, th e fi rst 

successful test of targeti ng UAVs occurred–to a relati ve di si nterest, largely resulti ng from 

CIA’s efforts to k eep secrecy over th i s event -i n Nevada i n 16 February 2001.2  

                                                
1See FINN, Peter. “Ri se of th e Drone: From Cali f. Garage to Multi bi lli on-Dollar Defense 

Industry.” Th e Wash i ngton Post, December 23, 2011, sec. Nati onal Securi ty. 
h ttp://www.wash i ngtonpost.com/nati onal/nati onal-securi ty/ri se-of-th e-drone-from-cali f-garage-to-
multi bi lli on-dollar-defense-i ndustry/2011/12/22/gIQACG8UEP_story.h tml.

2Mark  Mazzetti  tells th e followi ng anecdote “ Th e age of armed, remote-controlled confli ct h ad 
begun wi th  li ttle fanfare. Th e Ai r Force i ssued a sh ort press release, wh i ch  led to a small story i n a local 
Las Vegas newspaper. A congressman from Nevada called to congratulate th e Predator team, but th e 
engi neers and pi lots were di sappoi nted wh en a CNN crew th at was rumored to be comi ng to fi lm di d 
not sh ow up. CIA offi ci als h ad been tryi ng to k eep th e enti re operati on a secret and were angry th at th e 
Ai r Force even put out a press release. CNN was never allowed on th e base.” i n MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e 
Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n 
Press, 2013.
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In 2011, th e US arsenal of UAVs i s radi cally di fferent. Th ere i s a total of 1388 UAVs. 

Th e maj ori ty of th ose UAVs remai n survei llance UAVs, wh i le only 18% of th e enti re US 

arsenal i s composed of targeti ng UAVs (255). In a nutsh ell, th e overall number of UAVs h as 

multi pli ed by more th an 6 i n 10 years (from 200 to 1388). Th i s number does not i nclude th e 

6,000 very small sh ort-range reconnai ssance systems th at allow soldi ers to look  “around 

corners” or “over h i lls”.1Th e budget for UAVs i s expected to i ncrease by 30%, wh i ch  allow us 

to h ypoth esi ze wi th  confi dence th at th e acqui si ti on of UAVs wi llconti nue to i ncrease 

th rough out th e followi ng decade. Th e followi ng ch arts provi de a more detai led overvi ew of th e 

numbers and types of drones present wi th i n US arsenals i n 2011 (classi fi ed by branch es).

Surveillance UAVs within US Arsenal, in 20112

Targeting UAVs within US Arsenals, in 2011:3

                                                
1If th ose types of UAVs are i ncluded wi th i n our calculus, th en th e number of overall UAVs 

would h ave i ncreased by more th an 36.
2Th e source i s CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET 

OFFICE. “Poli cy Opti ons for Unmanned Ai rcraft Systems,” June 2011. 
h ttp://www.cbo.gov/si tes/default/fi les/06-08-uas.pdf.

3See CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE. 
“Poli cy Opti ons for Unmanned Ai rcraft Systems,” June 2011. h ttp://www.cbo.gov/si tes/default/fi les/06-
08-uas.pdf.

HunterShadowGlobal HawkFire ScoutTotal # of Surveillance 
UAVs in 2011

US Army 20 450 470

Air Force 14 14

Marine Corps 52 52

Navy 36 61 97

Total # of UAV20 505 50 61 1133
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Grey EaglePredator ReaperTotal # of targeting 
UAVs

US Army 40 40

US Air 
Force

175 40 215

Total # 
of UAVs

40 175 40 255

Number of missions realized by UAVs

Th e total number of mi ssi ons reali zed by each  UAV i s i mpossi ble to esti mate preci sely, 

for obvi ous reasons of feasi bi li ty and confi denti ali ty. Th e i ncreasi ng number of UAVs wi th i n 

th e US arsenal i s a fi rst clue i ndi cati ng th at th e recourse to th em h as probably become more 

systemati c. Th i s h ypoth esi s tends to be veri fi ed by i ntervi ews wi th  mi li tari es, wh o stress th e 

omni presence of survei llance and targeti ng UAVs on th e battlefi elds (Afgh ani stan, Iraq) but 

also wi th i n terri tori es th at are not at war agai nst th e US (Pak i stan, Yemen, Somali a). It seems 

also reasonable to h ypoth esi ze th at th e budget expectati ons of i ncreasi ng th e overall number of 

survei llance UAVs wi th i n  th e US arsenal i s th e di rect consequence of a growi ng demand for , 

and th us a growi ng uti li zati on of ,survei llance UAVs by th e US Army. 

Quanti fyi ng th e uti li zati on of targeti ng UAVs i s easi er,mostly because th e number of 

drone stri k es th e targeti ng UAVs operate can be recorded. Below i s an overvi ew of th e number 

of stri k es ach i eved by UAVs si nce February 2001, wh i ch  i s wh en targeti ng UAVs started to be 

i ncluded wi th i n th e US arsenal.
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Number of strikes achieved by US UAVs

Th i s ch art i s based upon data gath ered by th e Bureau of Investi gati ve Journali sm1

                                                
1 Th e source i s th e Bureau of Investi gati ve Journali sm. See th e webli nk  

h ttp://opencanada.org/features/th e-th i nk -tank /graph i cs/a-drone-fi eld-gui de/
2Kreps and Zenco i denti fy approxi mately 100 drones stri k es, th at i s 20 more th an wh at th e ch art 

says.
3Kreps and Zenco i denti fy approxi mately 18 drone stri k es, th at i s 11 more th an wh at th e ch art 

says.

Pakistan Yemen Somalia

Total # years of 
conflict

10 12 7

Dates of the conflict2004-2014 2002-2014 2007-2014

# strikes 405 72-842 6-73

# strikes per year on 
average

41 7 1

# killed 2,400-3,888 371-541 1

# killed 9.6 6.44047619 0.142857143
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Th i s ch art i s based upon th e data gath ered i n th e research  led by Sarah  Kreps and Mi cah  

Zenco:1

Focus on the intensification of UAV utilization under Obama’s first 
mid-mandate, compared to the George W Bush mandate

                                                
1Numbers caugh t from th e followi ng arti cle: KREPS, Sarah , ZENCO. Mi cah , “Th e next Drone 

Wars, Prepari ng for Proli ferati on.” Forei gn Affai rs, Apri l 2014. 
h ttp://www.forei gnaffai rs.com/arti cles/140746/sarah -k reps-and-mi cah -zenk o/th e-next-drone-wars.

Iraq AfghanistanLibya

Total # years of the 
conflict

4 6 1
Dates of the conflict2008-2012 2008-2014 2011

# strikes 48 1,000 145

# strikes per year on 
average

12 167 145
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Vari ati ons i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs i n ‘th e post 2000 years’ are of di fferent magni tude 

and i ntensi ty, accordi ng to wh eth er UAV stri k es took  place under t Bush ’s, or Obama’s fi rst or 

second mandate. Notwi th standi ng th e di ffi culty i n gath eri ng reli able data on th i s i ssue, several 

i ndependent research ers h ave concurred on th e fact th at th e h i gh est number of stri k es and 

survei llance mi ssi ons wi th  UAVs took  place duri ng th e openi ng month s of Obama’s fi rst 

mandate. 

Th e fi rst US stri k e operated by a targeti ng UAV (a Predator) occurred on 11 March  2002 

i n Yemen. Th e stri k e, ordered by th e CIA, was di rected agai nst and k i lled Al Qaeda member 

Al-Hareth i . Al-Hareth i  was suspected of h avi ng planned th e 2000 deadly attack  agai nst th e USS 

Cole, a US Navy Destroyer h arbored i n th e Yemeni  port of Aden, i n wh i ch  17 US sai lors di ed. 

Th e Bush  admi ni strati on regarded th i s UAV stri k e wi th  such  sati sfacti on th at i t di d not resi st 

si gnalli ng ‘th i s success’ to th e rest of th e i nternati onal communi ty, to th e detri ment of Yemen’s 

credi bi li ty. Indeed, ‘Bush  offi ci als were so pleased about th e stri k e i n Yemen th at news of th e 

attack  qui ck ly leak ed out, puncturi ng th e th i n cover story put out by Yemeni  offi ci als about th e 

explodi ng gas can’.1If, th i s ti me, th e Bush  admi ni strati on publi cly contradi cted th e Yemeni  

cover story of th e k i lli ng of Al-Hareth i , th i s h ad not been necessari ly th e case for previ ous 

UAVs stri k es. Several studi es explai n th at th e fi rst UAV stri k es probably took  place i n 

Afgh ani stan i n th e aftermath  of 9/11.2Th erefore, i t i s h i gh ly li k ely th at th i s stri k e agai nst Al-

Hareth i  i s, i n fact, j ust th e fi rst stri k e i n th e offi ci alh i story of US targeted k i lli ng wi th  UAVs

Th e fi rst US stri k e operated by a targeti ng UAV (a Predator) i n Wazi ri stan(Pak i stan-

occurred on 17 June 2004. It was ai med at k i lli ng Nek  Muh ammad, a Pak i stani  Tali ban wh om 

CIA th en rank ed as a powerful and dangerous leadi ng opponent agai nst governmental Pak i stani  

troops. Wh i le several persons surroundi ng h i m were k i lled by th e stri k e, Muh ammad suffered 

from very severe i nj uri es and di ed on h i s way to th e local h ospi tal. Th e Pak i stani  Army was 

vi ndi cated as th e i ni ti ator of th i s stri k e, as th ei r h eli copters and arti llery were unable to stri k e 

                                                
1MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of 

th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013
2‘Wi th i n week s (after 9/11), th e CIA began conducti ng dozens of drone stri k es i n Afgh ani stan.’ 

i n MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of th e 
Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013
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wi th  th i s level of accuracy.1It was only several years after th at th e US offi ci ally recogni zed i ts 

enti re responsi bi li ty i n th e stri k e (Th e Pak i stan auth ori ti es are h owever not cleared of 

responsi bi li ty i n th e stri k e because th ey auth ori zed th e US to stri k e).2

From th i s fi rst stri k e unti l th e end of th e Bush  Presi dency (i ncludi ng th e end of h i s fi rst 

mandate and h i s enti re second mandate), an esti mated number of 51 stri k es were carri ed out by 

targeti ng UAVs. Approxi mately 410-595 persons were k i lled duri ng th i s peri od, wi th  an 

esti mati on of 167-331 ci vi li ans among th em. Even th ough  determi ni ng th e number of stri k es 

per year i s sli gh tly arti fi ci al (i n th e sense th at i t does not tak e i nto account wh at actually h appens 

on th e ground, i ncludi ng th e number of Tali ban k i lled or neutrali zed by ground forces), i t sti ll 

provi des us wi th  an i dea of th e wi lli ngness of th e CIA and Presi dent Bush  to h ave recourse to 

th i s means. Wi th  an average rate of less th an one stri k e per month  (51 stri k es for 55 month s i n 

power), we can h ypoth esi ze wi th  some confi dence th at th e Bush  Admi ni strati on percei ved th e 

recourse to UAVs more as a last resort th an a useful and central weapon wi th  wh i ch  to combat 

th ose th ey percei ved as terrori st groups. Th e uti li zati on of survei llance UAVs was also very 

i mportant, but not as systemati c as duri ng Obama’s mandate. Th i s assumpti on i s based on two 

h ypoth eses. Fi rst, many survei llance mi ssi ons i n th e fi rst years of th e Iraq war were led by 

Apach e h eli copters (wh ose overall number h as been slowly decreasi ng si nce 2000), and 

satelli tes. Secondly, th e budget for UAVs was not as i mportant as i t was at th e begi nni ng of 

Obama’s mandate. Th e number of survei llance UAVs–and th erefore th e number of th ei r 

mi ssi ons –was th erefore necessary lower th an i t was duri ng Obama’s mandate. 

Indeed,a di fferent conclusi on stands out from th e analysi s of Obama’s mandates. Th e 

latter auth ori zed th e fi rst drone stri k e on 23 January 2009: th at i s th ree days after h i s 

i naugurati on. In less th an one year (December 2009), th e Obama admi ni strati on auth ori zedas 

many drone stri k es as Bush  di d as a Presi dent, as th e overall number of drone stri k es launch ed 

after Muh ammad’s death  reach ed 100. In 27 June 2010, th at i s one year and a h alf after h i s 

                                                
1ROHDE, Davi d, KHAN, Moh ammed. “Ex-Fi gh ter for Tali ban Di es i n Stri k e i n Pak i stan.” Th e 

New York  Ti mes, June 19, 2004. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2004/06/19/i nternati onal/asi a/19STAN.h tml.
2See  MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends 

of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013. See also Bureau of Internati onal Journali sm, 
h ttp://www.th ebureaui nvesti gates.com/2014/06/18/i nteracti ve-ti meli ne-10-years-of-drone-stri k es-
pak i stan/
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i naugurati on, Obama’s admi ni strati on h ad already doubled th e number of stri k es Bush  made i n 

h i s enti re mandates, reach i ng th e overall total of 100 stri k es (an average rate of 5.5 stri k es per 

month , multi plyi ng by fi ve Bush ’s “producti vi ty”).  Th e fi ercest month  of drone stri k es was 

December 2010, wi th  23 stri k es auth ori zed and 102 resulti ng i n death s (not only i n Pak i stan 

but also Yemen and Somali a). Fi nally, th e Obama admi ni strati on’s drone stri k es reach ed a total 

of 200 i n 24 March  2011, and th e level of 300 on 1 December 2012. As th e followi ng ch art 

clearly sh ows, we can th us observe a si gni fi cant i ncrease i n th e recourse to  drones i n th e mi ddle 

of Obama’s fi rst mandate (from July 2010 to March  2011), as th ei r frequency j umped from an 

average of 6 stri k es per month  to an average of 12.5 per month

Chart summarizing variations in US drone strikes throughout Obama mandates 

(until 2012)1

# of overall strikes 
authorized by Obama’s 
Administration

100 200 300

Date 01/23/2009 –
06/27/2010

07/2010-
03/24/2011

04/2011-
12/01/2012

# of months17 8 20

Average # strikes 
per month

5.88 12.5 5

Provisory conclusion: utilization of UAVs increased considerably in 
2010, especially from July 2010 to March 2011

                                                
1Based upon th e data provi ded by Bureau of Internati onal Journali sm, 

h ttp://www.th ebureaui nvesti gates.com/2014/06/18/i nteracti ve-ti meli ne-10-years-of-drone-stri k es-
pak i stan/
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The intensification of UAV utilization 

Based on th e previ ous numbers and developments, i t can be arguably sai d th at UAV 

uti li zati on h as consi derably i ntensi fi ed duri ng Obama’s fi rst mandate, especi ally from July 

2010 to March  2011. More speci fi cally, four factors support th i s conclusi on.

Fi rst, th e very number of UAVs at th e di sposal of mi li tari es h as never stopped 

i ncreasi ng. Th i s th erefore means th at th e demand for UAVs h as never ceased to i ncrease.  

Secondly, th ough  i t i s very h ard to quanti fy th e frequency of UAV uti li zati on on th e 

battlefi eld, th e si gni fi cant i ncrease i n drone stri k es, coupled wi th  th e ongoi ng i ncrease i n th e 

budget for survei llance UAVs, allows us to h ypoth esi ze wi th  confi dence th at a peak  i n UAV 

uti li zati on was reach ed between July 2010 and March  2011.

Th i rdly, UAVs h ave seen th ei r maxi mum fli gh t ti me consi derably i ncrease too. Th i s 

factor allowsth em to remai n for a longer peri od i n th e ai r. Th i s also supports th e assumpti on 

th at UAVs h ave been i ncreasi ngly deployed, and for longer mi ssi ons.

For all th ese reasons, i t can be argued th at a si gni fi cant quanti tati ve sh i ft occurs i n 2010, 

and more speci fi cally between July 2010 and March  2011.

UAVs are more used because they are perceived as more legitimate 

Informati on depi cti ng vari ati ons i n US drone stri k es supports our h ypoth esi s th at th e 

Obama admi ni strati on’s atti tude to recourse to drone stri k es h as drasti cally sh i fted at two 

moments. 

Th e fi rst moment i s th e i naugurati on of Obama at th e Wh i te House after th e departure 

of th e Bush  Admi ni strati on. Th i s sh i ft i n admi ni strati on and leadersh i p i s deci si ve. Duri ng th e 

very fi rst month s i t exerci sed power, Obama’s admi ni strati on multi pli ed th e recourse to drones 

by up to fi veti mes. Th i s si gni fi cant i ncrease i n th e frequency of th e recourse reveals th at th e 

Obama admi ni strati on h eld a di fferent relati onsh i p wi th  and percepti ons toward recourse to 
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UAVs. It leads us to h ypoth esi ze confi dently recourse to drones was percei ved as more 

legi ti mate by Obama’s th an i t was by Bush ’s admi ni strati on.1

Th e second sh i ft occurs wi th i n Obama’s fi rst mandate, from July 2010 to March  2011. 

Th e frequency of th e number of stri k es per month  doubled, from 5.88 to 12.5. Th i s i ncrease i s 

si gni fi cant. Based on th i s observati on, we are i ncli ned to th i nk  th at UAVs h ad probably gai ned 

even more legi ti macy i n th e eyes of Obama’s admi ni strati on th an th ey already h ad at th e end 

of Bush ’s mandate. Th e sudden i ncrease i n drone stri k es and survei llance mi ssi ons i s blatant, 

and can only be explai ned by th e fact th at actors (more speci fi cally Obama’s admi ni strati on and 

th e CIA) deci ded to rely more upon th i s practi ce. 

Fi nally, anoth er i nteresti ng sh i ft i s th e si gni fi cant decrease th at followed th e 

accelerati on: from Apri l 2011 to January 2012, th e frequency of drone uti li zati on by Obama’s 

admi ni strati on decreased back  to th e level i t reach ed i n th e fi rst month s of h i s mandate (i .e. an 

average frequency of 5 stri k es per month ). Th i s si gni fi cant decrease underli nes even more th e 

parti cularly h i gh  frequency of Obama fi rst mi d-mandate, as i t was an anomaly li mi ted i n ti me. 

Understandi ng th i s anomaly –h ow can we explai n th e fact th at Obama’s admi ni strati on doubled 

i ts recourse to drone stri k es only for a sh ort peri od of 7 month s? -i s wh at th e next paragraph s 

i s concerned wi th .

Understanding the variations in the utilization of UAVs

As explai ned i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th e concept of legi ti macy i s extremely wi de: 

h ence our focus on wh at we h old are th e th ree common sources of legi ti macy i n th e evaluati on 

of a weapon. Fi rst, a weapon i s more legi ti mate wh en i t appears as not costly (1). Secondly, a 

legi ti mate weapon mi gh t also be th e weapon th at i s percei ved as more effi ci ent (2). Th i rdly, a 

legi ti mate weapon i s th e weapon th at abi des by –or at least does not blatantly vi olate –

i nternati onal law (3). Of course, percepti ons of th ese th ree sources of legi ti macy vary dependi ng 

on th e subj ect wh o percei ves, wh eth er th ey are statesmen, mi li tari es, etc. Th e followi ng 

paragraph s wi ll exami ne th e th ree sources of legi ti macy, and attempt to determi ne wh i ch  i s th e 

most deci si ve one wh en i t comes to explai ni ng th e vari ati ons previ ously descri bed.

                                                
1See th e th eoreti cal ch apter for th e defi ni ti on of legi ti macy.
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Explaining the intensification of UAV utilization

Examining the cost efficiency theory

Th i s part proposes to analyze th ree i ndi cators or dri vers regarded as deci si ve i n 

evaluati ng th e cost of a weapon: cost of development, mai ntenance and functi oni ng, cost of 

educati on, and substi tutabi li ty. 

Th e measure of each  cri teri on often leads to di ssensi ons, as th ey are generally analyzed 

wi th  di fferent set of assumpti ons and data. Our concern h ere i s less to evaluate th e most accurate 

measure of th ose cri teri a th an to try to understand th e percepti on Obama’s admi ni strati on sh ared 

as to th e cost of UAVs. We wi ll th us rapi dly try to understand h ow th ose costs were percei ved, 

and wh y.

Cost of development, maintenance, and functioning

Th i s category of cost can be di vi ded i nto th ree sub-categori es: costs of development, 

costs of th e i nfrastructures th at are needed to operati onali ze UAVs, and cost of educati on and 

recrui tment for pi lots.

Th e cost of development represents th e costs necessary to desi gn, create, bui ld and 

produce th e UAVs. Th ese costs are extremely h ard to assess because th ey i nclude a wi de range 

of expenses, from engi neers to materi als used to construct th e UAV. It can reasonably be sai d 

th at th e fi nal cost of a UAV does not cover all th e expenses th at h ad been i ncurred upstream. 

Yet, i t i s possi ble th at th ose expenses mi gh t be compensated and th erefore removed from th e 

fi nal equati on. Th i s i s notably th e case wh en UAVs are sold to ci vi li an fi rms, and even 

someti mes exported to oth er states.1

                                                
1See “La France Veut Ach eter Douze Drones Améri cai ns Pour 670 Mi lli ons D’euros.” Le

Monde, June 11, 2013. h ttp://www.lemonde.fr/i nternati onal/arti cle/2013/06/11/la-france-veut-ach eter-
douze-drones-ameri cai ns-pour-670-mi lli ons-d-euros_3428315_3210.h tml.
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Th e cost of mai ntenance and i nfrastructure represents th e costs necessary to 

operati onali ze th e UAV, to mak e i t fly and work . Th ese costs are extremely h i gh  for UAVs. 

Indeed, deployi ng th e most recent targeti ng UAVs (i .e. Predators and Reapers) requi res a 

logi sti c support th at survei llance and 1900s UAVs di d not need: th at i s, i nter ali a, h i gh ly 

soph i sti cated tech nology, i ncludi ng a suffi ci ent satelli te bandwi dth  and h i gh ly trai ned 

engi neers.1Moreover, certai n analyses also evaluate th at one UAV necessi tates a team of no 

less th an 150 persons to functi on normally.2Alth ough  th ese costs are someti mes th e mai n 

i mpedi ment for many states  consi deri ng developi ng or even acqui ri ng th e latest UAVs, th ey 

are often di smi ssed or removed from th e equati on of costs.3Yet, i ntervi ews wi th  mi li tari es tend 

to consi derably nuance th i s cost. Th ey i ndeed assert th at j ets and certai n types of h eli copter 

remai n as costly to mai ntai n as UAVs.

Fi nally, th e last sub-category of cost i s th e cost of educati on and recrui tment.  Indeed, 

only a very speci fi c type of soldi er i s k nowledgeable and trai ned enough  to be an operator of 

UAV. A drone operator needs an average of two years of trai ni ng. Addi ti onally, courses 

di scussi ng th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  UAVs can be deployed and can target are provi ded to 

every US Army offi cer. Th ose costs are extremely h ard to evaluate. Data on th e number of 

                                                
1 ”Th ey need acti onable i ntelli gence, soph i sti cated communi cati ons, access to satelli te 

bandwi dth , and complex systems engi neeri ng --all assets presently beyond th e reach  of most states.” 
KREPS, ZENCO, 2014.

2“Th e apparent si mpli ci ty of a drone aloft, wi th  i ts pi lot operati ng from th e Uni ted States, can 
be mi sleadi ng. Beh i nd each  ai rcraft i s a team of 150 or more personnel, repai ri ng and mai ntai ni ng th e 
plane and th e h eap of ground tech nology th at k eeps i t i n th e ai r, pori ng over th e h ours of vi deos and 
radi o si gnals i t collects, and gath eri ng th e volumi nous i ntelli gence necessary to prompt a si ngle stri k e.” 
In SHANE, Scott, SHANKER, Th om. “Stri k e Reflects U.S. Sh i ft to Drones i n Terror Fi gh t.” Th e New 
York  Ti mes, October 1, 2011, Internati onal New York  Ti mes edi ti on. 
h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2011/10/02/world/awlak i -stri k e-sh ows-us-sh i ft-to-drones-i n-terror-
fi gh t.h tml.

3“Ai r Force offi ci als calculate th at i t costs $5 bi lli on to operate th e servi ce’s global ai rborne 
survei llance network , and th at sum i s growi ng. “ i n SHANE, Scott, SHANKER, Th om. “Stri k e Reflects 
U.S. Sh i ft to Drones i n Terror Fi gh t.” Th e New York  Ti mes, October 1, 2011, Internati onal New York  
Ti mes edi ti on. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2011/10/02/world/awlak i -stri k e-sh ows-us-sh i ft-to-drones-i n-
terror-fi gh t.h tml. More debates on th e h i dden costs of UAVs can be found i n GILLI, Andrea, GILLI, 
Mauro. “Th e Di ffusi on of Drone Warfare? Industri al, Infrastructural and Organi zati onal Constrai nts.” 
SSRN, Apri l 16, 2014. h ttp://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_i d=2425750. and HOROWITZ, 
Mi ch ael C, FUHRMANN. Matth ew, “Droni ng on: Explai ni ng th e Proli ferati on of Unmanned Aeri al 
Veh i cles.” SSRN, October 24, 2014. h ttp://ssrn.com/abstract=2514339.
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drone operators, but also on th e locati on and content of th ei r trai ni ng, would be valuable i n 

provi di ng a more preci se esti mati on of th e costs.

Substitutability

Th e targeti ng UAVs h ave some advantages th at oth er weapons do not h ave, namely 

bei ng able to approach  a target very closely wi th out endangeri ng i ts pi lot. Yet, th e uni que aspect 

of th i s di sposi ti on does not mean th at all th e stri k es of targeti ng UAVs could not or would not 

h ave been made i n i ts absence. More si mply, th e targeti ng drones ach i eve wh at oth er weapons 

–essenti ally submari ne mi ssi les and j ets –were used to ach i eve before. Duri ng our i ntervi ews 

wi th  mi li tari es, several of th emunderli ne th e fact th at targeti ng drones do not represent a rupture 

wi th  previ ous practi ces. More i nteresti ngly, UAVs seem to represent to th em more of a 

conti nuati on of former weapons, offeri ng some i mprovements i n terms of i ntelli gence 

gath eri ng, pi lot’s vi si on and engi ne accessi bi li ty.1

Th e cost calculus sh ould th us not be restri cted to th e sole esti mati on of wh at UAVs cost. 

It sh ould also compute –or rath er subtract -th e costs of development, mai ntenance, functi oni ng 

of th e oth er weapons th at cease to be used because th ey are replaced by targeti ng UAVs, and 

also th e costs of educati on and recrui tment of pi lots of th ose oth er weapons. From th i s 

perspecti ve, i t i s i nteresti ng to contrast th e cost of recent targeti ng UAVs wi th  th e costs of j ets, 

as th e compari son i s often made between th e two weapons. Offi ci al numbers sh ow th at j ets 

remai n 10 ti mes more costly th an th e latest model of Predator. Indeed, “th e top-of-th e-li ne 

Predator or Reaper model costs approxi mately US$10.5 mi lli on each , compared to th eUS$150 

mi lli on pri ce tag of a si ngle F22 fi gh ter j et.”. 2An i nteresti ng research  agenda would be to 

esti mate th i s cost i n th e long range (pri ce of acqui si ti on + th e di fferent costs previ ously outli ned 

and compare i t wi th  th e cost of UAVs. 

                                                
1Auth or i ntervi ew wi th  Maj or Sh ane Reeves (07/12/2013).
2See BOYLE, Mi ch ael J. “Th e Costs and Consequences of Drone Warfare.” Internati onal 

Affai rs89, no. 1, January 2013, p 1–29.
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Examining the strategy efficiency of UAV utilization

Has th ere been a sh i ft i n th e percepti on of th estrategi ceffi ci ency of targeti ng UAVs 

between and duri ng each  of th e temporal sequences descri bed above (Bush  mandate –Obama’s 

mandate unti l July 2010 –Obama’s mandate from August 2010 to January 2012)? 

In order to answer th i s questi on, i t i s i mportant to clari fy th e cri teri a used to evaluate th e 

level of effi ci ency reach ed by UAVs. Basi ng our analysi s upon i ntervi ews wi th  mi li tari es, we 

wi ll use th e followi ng cri teri a: ach i eves th e tacti cal goal (1), th e strategi c goal (2), and i s 

conveni ent to deploy for mi li tari es (3).

Achieving the tactical goal 

Th e capaci ty to ach i eve th e tacti cal goal i s defi ned i n th e li gh t of th e benefi ts/tacti cal 

assets of th e acti ons potenti ally ach i eved by th e weapon. For UAVs, i t i s measured i n li gh t of 

th ei r capaci ty to wage survei llance mi ssi ons and to stri k e preci sely.

Intervi ews wi th  mi li tari es support th e analysi s th at mi li tari es generally percei ve 

survei llance and targeti ngUAVs as tacti cally effi ci ent. Th e survei llance UAVs are able to reach  

places th at are i naccessi ble to h uman i ntelli gence or satelli tes. In th at sense, th ey are potenti ally 

able to follow and spy on more persons and places th an oth er weapons are. Th ey th uspotenti ally 

consi derably extend th e survei llance capaci ty. Yet, mi li tari es often nuance th i s aspect, dwelli ng 

on th e i dea th at th i s extensi on of th e survei llance capaci ty does not mean th at th e survei llance 

capaci ty i s globally i mproved. Th ey generally express th ei r preference for a j oi nt combi nati on 

of survei llance UAVs and h uman i ntelli gence. Regardi ng th e targeti ng UAVs, th ey are 

generally regarded as not si gni fi cantly more preci se th an oth er weapons able to launch  mi ssi les 

(j ets or submari nes). Targeti ng UAVs do not appear as more effi ci ent i n th at regards. 

Anoth er measure of tacti cal effi ci ency i s th e number of combatants actually neutrali zed 

by UAVs. Some reports wri tten i n 2011 state th at no more th an 2,000 “mi li tants and ci vi li ans” 
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h ave been k i lled i n drone stri k es.1Th e previ ous ch arts h ave sh own th at an average number of 

4,430 people h ave been k i lled so far i n Pak i stan,2Yemen and Somali a. No records can be found 

on th e number of combatants k i lled i n Iraq.

The limits of UAVs’ tactical efficiency

Th e measure of tacti cal effi ci ency generally excludes one poi nt th at th i s th esi s h olds as 

central: th i s i s th e i mpact of th e retrospecti ve legal j usti fi cati on as regards th e defi ni ti on of th e 

status of th e person targeted/k i lled or wounded. Put di fferently, i f drone stri k es actually sh oot 

down th ei r target, h ow can th ey be sure th at th ei r target i s a terrori st? If drone stri k es k i ll, do 

th ey k i ll terrori sts or ci vi li ans? Th i s th esi s argues th at th e very process of argui ng over drone 

stri k es h as a deci si ve i mpact on th i s i denti fi cati on (ci vi li ans/terrori sts), and, i n fi ne, on stati sti cs. 

In th e argui ng process, each  si de clari fi es wh o i t h olds as ci vi li ans, wh o i t h olds as combatants, 

and upon wh i ch  normati ve presupposi ti on i t bases i ts j udgment. As we wi ll see i n th e next part, 

th e lack  of th e argui ng process i mpedes clari fi cati on as to th e status of persons k i lled i n drone 

stri k es. Th erefore, th e argui ng process allows stati sti ci ans to arri ve at preci se numbers, mostly 

because th ey can reduce th ei r wi de range (i .e. th e gap between th e lower and th e h i gh er 

th resh old). For example, th e Bureau of Journali sm explai ns th at between 416 and 957 of th e 

persons th at h ave been k i lled i n th e drone attack  from 2004 to June 2014 i n Pak i stan are 

ci vi li ans. Th e range –from 416 to 957 –i s extremely wi de as th e h i gh er th resh old i s more th an 

twi ce th e lower th resh old. Th erefore, th e rati o between ci vi li ans and th e total number of k i lled 

persons i s necessari ly multi pli ed by more th an 2, wh atever th e overall number of dead people 

                                                
1See FINN, Peter. “Ri seof th e Drone: From Cali f. Garage to Multi bi lli on-Dollar Defense 

Industry.” Th e Wash i ngton Post, December 23, 2011, sec. Nati onal Securi ty. 
h ttp://www.wash i ngtonpost.com/nati onal/nati onal-securi ty/ri se-of-th e-drone-from-cali f-garage-to-
multi bi lli on-dollar-defense-i ndustry/2011/12/22/gIQACG8UEP_story.h tml. Based on Congress of th e 
Uni ted States Congressi onal Budget Offi ce. “Poli cy Opti ons for Unmanned Ai rcraft Systems,” June 
2011. h ttp://www.cbo.gov/si tes/default/fi les/06-08-uas.pdf.

2See also Bureau of Internati onal Journali sm, 
h ttp://www.th ebureaui nvesti gates.com/2014/06/18/i nteracti ve-ti meli ne-10-years-of-drone-stri k es-
pak i stan/.
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i s.1Di mi ni sh i ng th e range i s th us an i mportant stak e, as th e i nterpretati on of th e event i s 

necessari ly very di fferent i f th e rati o i s calculated as two ti mes h i gh er th an i t really i s. Obvi ously 

some tech ni cal problems (i .e. fi ndi ng and i denti fyi ng th e bodi es) prevent actors from h avi ng a 

clear-cut esti mati on of th e number and status of persons k i lled i n th e stri k e. Yet, th e process of 

argui ng generally tends to di mi ni sh  th e breadth  of th e range. It h elps observers to classi fy th e 

status of persons k i lled, especi ally wh en th ose persons cannot be clearly establi sh ed as terrori sts 

(i .e. th ose wh o do not belong to th e li sts of research ed terrori sts), or as ci vi li ans (i .e. ch i ldren 

wh o di d not tak e part i n h osti li ti es). As wi ll be furth er di scussed wi th i nth e th i rd part of th i s 

ch apter, th i s argui ng process i s all th e more vi tal,  i n th at  targeted persons are offi ci ally 

classi fi ed, by default, as combatants. Th i s classi fi cati on ‘by default’ consi derably i ncreases th e 

burden of proof on th ose wh o are targeted, as th ey h ave to produce th e proof th at th ey are not 

combatants. 

Members of Obama admi ni strati on (but also academi cs, see th e li terature revi ew) also 

di verge more fundamentally on th e benefi ts of k i lli ng “terrori st leaders”, but also of destroyi ng 

th ei r faci li ti es and resources. Th ese concerns are more li nk ed to th e second cri teri a of effi ci ency, 

th e capaci ty to ach i eve th e strategi c goal.

Achieving the strategic goal –drones versus boots

Th e “accelerati on” and i ntensi fi cati on of th e uti li zati on ofdrones by Obama’s 

admi ni strati on (especi ally duri ng i ts fi rst mi d-mandate) coi nci des wi th  th e arri val i n th e publi c 

sph ere of a vi rulent debate on th e goal and nature of Ameri can “grand strategy”.2

                                                
1As a result, th e rati o k i lled ci vi li ans/total number of k i lled persons vari essi gni fi cantly. For an 

overall number of vi cti ms of 2,311 we h ave a rati o rangi ng from 416/2,311=0,18 to 957/2,311=0,41. 
Th e di fference of 0,23 i s pretty si gni fi cant and th erefore blurs th e i nterpretati on.

2Si multaneously, th e academi c fi eld also reengages i n th e study of subj ects such  as targeted 
k i lli ngs, strategi c bombi ngs and counter-i nsurgency poli ci es, feedi ng th e publi c debate wi th  sci enti fi c 
data and demonstrati ons. An example i s DOWNES, Alexander B. Targeti ng Ci vi li ans i n War. Cornell 
Studi es i nSecuri ty Affai rs. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2008. and DOWNES, Alexander  B., 
“Desperate Ti mes, Desperate Measures: Th e Causes of Ci vi li an Vi cti mi zati on i n War.” Internati onal 
Securi ty30, no. 4 (Spri ng 2006): 152–95. See th e li terature revi ew for more elements on th ose studi es. 
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Drones versus boots-th e publi c debate

In order to understand th e debates th at frame th e di fferent percepti ons attach ed to 

drones, many arti cles, publi c debates and offi ci al di scourses on th e Grand Strategy were 

analyzed. From th i s analysi s, two i deal-types of di scourse stand out, captured i n th e followi ng 

si mple di ch otomy drones versus boots. Each  di scourse h olds a speci fi c concepti on of wh i ch  

“grand strategy” th e US sh ould i mplement. Th ei r promoti on by di fferent fi gures (j ournali sts, 

members of th i nk  tank s, poli ti ci ans) h ave di vi ded th e Ameri can publi c sph ere, but also Obama’s 

very admi ni strati on. 

On th e one h and, adh erents of “drones” generally value th e followi ng di scourse. Fi rst, 

th e most i mportant current th reat th e US h as to face i s terrori sm. Secondly, speci fi c persons, 

wh o are h i di ng i n places unreach able for conventi onal weapons and troops, are currently fueli ng 

th i s terrori sm. Th erefore, only a speci fi c weapon able to reach  th ose places and preci sely stri k e 

th ose persons mi gh t correctly address and confront th i s th reat. Th i s weapon i s th e UAV: h ence 

th e necessi ty to develop, acqui re, and massi vely deploy th em i n order to eradi cate terrori sm. 

On th e oth er h and, adh erents of “boots” promote a di fferent type of acti on. Fi rst, unli k e 

“drones adh erents”, boots promoters do not regard terrori sm as th e most dangerous th reat th e 

US h as to currently face. Th ey rath er stress “conventi onal th reat” associ ated wi th  states such  as 

Ch i na, Iran, etc. Secondly, even i f terrori sm i s a maj or th reat, targeti ng th e h i dden i mportant 

fi gures i s generally counter-producti ve. Th e reasons for th i s are twofold. Ki lli ng th ose fi gures 

ei th er rei nforces terrori sm, or i s consi dered as i nsuffi ci ent to enti rely eradi cate th e th reat. Boots 

are th e soluti on: th e troops th at are needed on th e ground to correctly address and fi gh t 

terrori sm. 

Drones versus boots –Obama Admi ni strati on

Th i s debate h as strongly di vi ded th e Obama admi ni strati on. Th ere h as been a recurrent 

and profound di scussi on th rough out th e enti re Obama mandates on assessi ng wh i ch  Grand 

Strategy th e US sh ould i mplement. In th i s li gh t, th e traj ectory of Leon Panetta i s extremely 

i nteresti ng. Panetta presi ded over th e CIA from February 2009 to 2011, wh i ch  i s exactly wh en 

th e UAV uti li zati on si gni fi cantly i ntensi fi ed. Panetta was ori gi nally a strong supporter of 
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UAVs, explai ni ng i n 2009 th at h e consi dered th em as “th e most effecti ve weapon th e Obama 

Admi ni strati on h ad to combat Al Qaeda’s top leadersh i p”.1

Panetta’s appoi ntment to th e posi ti on of Uni ted States Secretary of Defense i n July 2011 

i s h ard to i nterpret. Panetta was reluctant to leave th e CIA. Th e offi ci al moti ve for h i s 

nomi nati on at th e Pentagon di d not seem to result from th e necessi ty to ch ange drones poli cy. 

Rath er, many observers beli eve th at Obama needed Panetta at th e Pentagon to smooth  th e 

process of decreasi ng of th e defense budget. General Petraus, Panetta’s successor, was also sai d 

not to h ave real li berty of acti on, and i n th at sense, perpetuated, rath er th an termi nated, wh at 

Panetta previ ously i mplemented.

Yet, th e aftermath  of Panetta’s resi gnati on i n late 2014 reveals th at profound di ssenti ons 

di vi ded Obama’s admi ni strati on i n relati on to UAV poli cy, even wh en th e very admi ni strati on 

i ntensi fi ed i ts UAV uti li zati on. Panetta explai ns th at h e deeply regretted and di sagreed wi th  th e 

departure of th e US Army from Iraq. He also advocated an actual i nterventi on i n Syri a.2Th ese 

statements reveal th at, as for h i m, “boots” sh ould play a central role i n th e US struggle agai nst 

terrori sm. He also consi derably downplays th e i mportance of UAVs, notably by declari ng i n 

h i s Memoi rs3:

“But to call our campai gn agai nst Al Qaeda a “drone program” i s a li ttle li k e calli ng 
World War I a “mach i ne gun program.” Tech nology h as always been as aspect of war: Th e 
North  developed repeati ng ri fles to use agai nst th e South  i n th e Ci vi l War; mach i ne guns and 
tank s debuted i n World War I; th e Alli es used radar, code-break i ng, and nuclear weapons to 
defeat Nazi  Germany and Imperi al Japan duri ng World War II. Th ose break th rough s saved 
Ameri can li ves and secured h i stori c vi ctori es, th ough  someti mes at great cost.”4.

                                                
1See MAZZETTI, Mark , and Helene Cooper. “C.I.A. Pak i stan Campai gn Is Work i ng, Di rector 

Says.” Th e New York  Ti mes, February 25, 2009. 
h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2009/02/26/wash i ngton/26i ntel.h tml?_r=0.

2 See h ttp://www.cbsnews.com/news/former-defense-secretary-u-s-i n-syri a-too-late-left-i raq-
too-soon/

3PANETTA, Leon E., NEWTON, Ji m. Worth y Fi gh ts a Memoi r of Leadersh i p i n War and 
Peace. New York , New York : Pengui n Press, 2014. h ttp://rbdi gi tal.onecli ck di gi tal.com.

4See ZENKO, Mi cah . “Wh at Leon Panetta’s Memoi r Says About Drone Stri k es.” Counci l on 
Forei gn Relati ons, October 17, 2014. h ttp://blogs.cfr.org/zenk o/2014/10/17/wh at-leon-panettas-
memoi r-says-about-drone-stri k es/.
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Wh i le observers di sagree on th e actual reasons th at drove h i m to nuance –and even 

mi ni mi ze –th e i ntri nsi c effi ci ency and th e speci fi c assets th at th e drone opti on could offer, th ey 

concede th at th e “drone opti on” h as been consi derably debated and cri ti ci zed si nce th e end of 

Obama’s fi rst mandate. Th e late publi cati on of a CIA report by wi k i leak s i s anoth er example 

of th e i ncreasi ng cri ti ci sm of th e drones opti on. Wh i le th e report ai ms at presenti ng an i mparti al 

assessment of th e effi ci ency of drone stri k es agai nst terrori sm, many voi ces prefer to pi cture 

th e report as th e recogni ti on of th e fai lure of th e drone opti on.1  

Convenient to deploy –are US militaries comfortable with using 
targeting UAVs?

Th e targeti ng process, from survei llance to si gnature stri k es

Th e traj ectory of UAVs retraced i n part 1 sh ows th at th e recourse to UAVs, as well as 

th ei r status wi th i n mi li tary organi zati on h as vari ed consi derably over ti me. One of th e proposed 

h ypoth eses i s th at th ei ncreasi ng recourse to UAVs by Obama’s admi ni strati on i s due to a sh i ft 

of percepti on wi th i n th e mi li tary. Indeed, th i s h ypoth esi s i s extremely powerful i n explai ni ng 

vari ati ons i n th e use of certai n weapons, such  as mach i ne guns.2Th e i ncreasi ng recourseto 

drones mi gh t be explai ned by th e fact th at th e US Army and th e Obama admi ni strati on newly 

percei ved UAVs as more appropri ate for use at th i s ti me. Based on our i ntervi ews wi th  US 

mi li tari es, th e cri teri a for appropri ate weapons are defi ned as th e followi ng: rapi d and easy to 

set a stri k e, good reputati on of th e weapon, and reli abi li ty. Th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll 

attempt to determi ne wh eth er th e drone stri k es of Obama’s admi ni strati on sati sfy th ese cri teri a.

Rapi di ty and Ease of stri k e

                                                
1See th e report CIA. “CIA Best Practi ces i n Counteri nsurgency: Mak i ng Hi gh -Value of 

Targeti ng Operati ons an Effecti ve Counteri nsurgency Tool,” July 7, 2009. 
h ttp://www.commondreams.org/si tes/default/fi les/wi k i leak s_secret_ci a_revi ew_of_h vt_operati ons.pdf
. Several arti cles saw i n th i s report th e admi ssi on th at drone sri k es were not effi ci ent. See notably

2Th i s poi nt i s more detai led i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter.
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A speci fi c protocol h as to be completed before th e stri k e i s tri ggered. Th e protocol mi gh t 

be di vi ded i nto ei gh t di fferent steps: th e permi ssi on to gath er i ntelli gence (1), th e i denti fi cati on 

of th e target (2), th e CIA’s approval (3), th e Presi dent’s approval (4), th eh osti ng state’s 

approval (5), th e JAG’s approval (6), th e stri k e (7) and th e post stri k e (8). Th i s protocol i s 

someti mes sh ortened as certai n steps are someti mes sk i pped. Most of th e i nformati on contai ned 

i n th i s paragraph  i s i nferred, drawn from vari ous documented book s, as th e stri k i ng process i s 

h eld i n secrecy. 

At th e begi nni ng of th e stri k e process, th e launch er must generally obtai n th e h ousi ng 

state’s approval to fly over i ts terri tory and proceed to i ntelli gence gath eri ng. Once th e 

permi ssi on i s granted, th e drone can fly over th e terri tory “legally” to i ni ti ate i ts research , to 

i denti fy and locali ze th e target. Th e durati on of th e target i denti fi cati on mi gh t vary, dependi ng 

on several factors: th e quali ty of th e i ntelli gence already gath ered by fi eldwork  agents, th e 

locati on of th e target, i ts proxi mi ty to ci vi li ans, th e means i t uses to communi cate, th e assi stance 

from th e h ost state, etc. 

Once th e target i s located, th e stri k e requi res th ree di fferent permi ssi ons. Th e Obama 

admi ni strati on generally ask s th e auth ori zati on of th e h ost state before stri k i ng. Th i s step i s not 

as formali zed as oth er steps, th ough , for several reasons. Fi rst, th e h ost state someti mes grants 

permi ssi on unoffi ci ally, wh i le offi ci ally declari ng th at i t was unaware of orreluctant as to th e 

stri k e. Th i s h as h appened several ti mes, especi ally wi th  Yemen and Pak i stan. Secondly, i t also 

h appens th at th e state deci des to di sengage i ts responsi bi li ty for th e stri k e after i t h appens. Th i s 

di sengagement does not, h owever, prevent th e US from proceedi ng wi th  stri k es, offi ci ally doi ng 

th em wi th out th e h ost state’s auth ori zati on.1. Fi nally, th e consent can someti mes be reflected i n 

a more or less i mpercepti ble way: h ost states someti mes attri bute th e stri k e to th ei r own force. 

Th at i s wh at h appened wi th  th e fi rst US drone stri k e i n Pak i stan. Once th e consent of th e h ost 

state i s accepted, th e stri k er h as to request th e CIA’s approval. Th e CIA approval seems to be 

more a collegi al deci si on, debated and deci ded wi th  th e Presi dent. It seems th at th e CIA mak es 

                                                
1Th i s was th e case after wh at th e US stri k es i n Madrassa (“called by several newspapers th e 

“Madrassa massacre”). In 30 October 2006, ei gh ty ci vi li ans were k i lled by stri k es th at were look i ng for 
Ayman al Zawah i ri . In th e followi ng days, Pak i stan offi ci ally declared th at th ey would stop tak i ng 
responsi bi li ty for th ose stri k es. US Stri k es h ave th en been perpetuated wi th out th e offi ci al consent of 
th e h ost state. Yemen also expressed i ts di ssati sfacti on wi th  US stri k es on i ts soi l.
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th e case (or refuses to mak e th e case) to th e Presi dent, wh o th en deci des wh eth er h e si gns th e 

stri k e or not. 

Th e i mpact of Judge Advocate Generals (JAGs) on th i s process i s unclear. Wi th i n th e 

battlefi eld, th e JAG i s generally consulted ri gh t before th e stri k e. JAGs gi ve th e green li gh t i f 

th ey consi der th at all th e condi ti ons for abi di ng wi th i n th e laws of war are fulfi lled. If th ey th i nk  

th e condi ti ons are not fulfi lled, th ey ei th er propose to postpone th e stri k e, or th ey provi de 

recommendati ons th at, i f th ey are respected, mak e th e stri k e legal. 

For th e case of drone stri k es, th e process seems more complex. Contrary to th e oth er 

types of stri k es th at occur wi th i n th e battlefi elds, th e presi dent and th e CIA are generally 

i ncluded i n th e loop of deci si on. It seems th at th e JAGs mak e th ei r recommendati on to th e CIA, 

wh i ch  th en mak es th e case to th e Presi dent. Th e Presi dent’s approval i s th e fi nal approval. Once 

th e Presi dent si gns, th e drone stri k e’s order i s i mmedi ately transmi tted to a pi lot. Th e pi lot, 

located i n a h angar, dri ves th e drone wi th  a moni tor. Wi th  th e green si gnal, th e pi lot launch es 

th e drone stri k e on th e i denti fi ed target. 

Drone stri k es and targeted k i lli ng (Iraq versus Pak i stan, combatants versus terrori sts)

Th e process previ ously descri bed occurs under th e followi ng speci fi c condi ti ons: wh en 

a target h as been previ ously defi ned as a dangerous th reat (1), wh i ch  generally i mpli es th at h e 

h as been i nvolved i n terrori st or combatant acti vi ti es si nce a certai n ti me (2) and th at h e was 

extremely di ffi cult to locate and reach  (3). In oth er words, drone stri k es are mai nly used i n th e 

context of targeted k i lli ngs, and negli gi bly i n counter-i nsurgency si tuati ons. Th i s was notably 

th e case i n Iraq, wh ere drone stri k es were used to target combatants (th e targets were not sai d 

to be terrori sts, i n contrast to th e large maj ori ty of stri k es i n Pak i stan). In th ose cases, th e process 

of th e drone stri k e i s si mi lar to th at generally respected i n a context of war. Th e pi lot seesa 

target, ask s for h i s commander’s and th e JAG’s approval, and stri k es, i f both  of th em vali date 

th e stri k e. Th e protocol th erei n does not i nclude th e presi dent’s and CIA’s approvals. 

Someti mes, i n th e mi ddle of combat, i n extremely i ntense moments, i t does not even i nclude 

th e JAG’s approval. 

Th e i denti fi cati on of th e target and th e si gnature track s
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Th e second step of th e process –i denti fi cati on of th e target –requi res a 

meti culous, someti mes very long recollecti on of clues, i nformati on and testi moni es from 

fi eldwork  agents. Th i s process can turn out to be extremely long and costly, both  on fi nanci al 

and h uman levels. Progressi vely, th i s ‘h uman’ gath eri ng of clues (as a recollecti on only 

operated by h uman agents) h as been ch allenged by wh at i s presented as a new meth od of 

i denti fi cati on, and i s called “si gnature stri k es”1. Th i s ‘new i denti fi cati on’ i s based upon th e 

followi ng (debatable) pri nci ple:  persons suspected of “terrori st acti vi ti es’ would develop 

si mi lar sets of beh avi ors, and routi ne gests (i .e. meeti ngs i n speci fi c places, h abi ts of 

communi cati on, etc).  Th erefore, i f an algori th m i denti fi es th ose wh o develop th ese repeti ti ve 

sets of beh avi or and routi ne gests, th en, i t would i denti fy potenti al ‘terrori sts”. Th i s rati onale 

consti tutes th ecore of si gnature stri k es. It reli es on a beh avi ori st beli ef: beh avi ors th at are 

th ough t to be di sti ncti ve of ‘terrori sts’ would mak eth e “terrori st”. Th i s algori th m i s used i n th e 

prospect of pi ni ng down th ose wh o develop a “suspi ci ous beh avi or” (i .e. reproduci ng th e 

beh avi ors consi dered as typi cal of terrori sts). In some cases, an i denti fi cati on based solely on 

th i s algori th m i s regarded as suffi ci ent to clearly i denti fy a ‘terrori st’. Th i s algori th m rai ses 

many substanti al i ssues, th e most obvi ous one bei ng th e possi bi li ty of th e i denti fi cati on of 

beh avi ors th at would solely be proper to terrori st acti vi ti es. More generally, any i denti fi cati on 

of a ‘terrori st’ i s problemati c as no unequi vocal defi ni ti on of terrori sm i s offi ci ally 

ack nowledged, and as th econceptual fuzzi ness surroundi ng th e concept i s even ack nowledged 

by th e top sph ere of th e US State Department.2

Once th e person i s i denti fi ed as a combatant or a ‘terrori st’, th e stri k i ng process can be 

furth ered wi th  steps 3,4,5 and 6. 

                                                
1“Under th e rules of so-called si gnature stri k es, deci si ons about wh eth er to fi re mi ssi les from 

drones could be made based on patterns of acti vi ty deemed suspi ci ous. Th e bar for leth al acti on h ad 
agai n been lowered.1  For i nstance i f a group of young “mi li tary-aged males” were observed movi ng i n 
and out of a suspected mi li tary trai ni ng camp and were th ough t to be carryi ng weapons, th ey could be 
consi dered legi ti mate targets. (…) Usi ng such  broad defi ni ti ons to determi ne wh o was a combatant and 
th erefore a legi ti mate target allowed Obama admi ni strati on offi ci als to clai m th at th e drone stri k es i n 
Pak i stan h ad not k i lled any ci vi li ans.” (…) i n MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a 
Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013.

2For example, th ere i s no clear li ne on th e status members of Tali ban h ave, wh eth er th ey sh ould 
be quali fi ed as combatants or terrori sts.
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Th e rati onaleof th e si gnature stri k es obvi ously rai ses many questi ons, i f not sk epti ci sm. 

Fi rst, i t i ntroduces an i nstrument th at operates a calculati on/esti mati on of th e status of th e target 

th at i s tradi ti onally trusted to h uman j udgment. It also questi ons more fundamentally th e status 

of terrori st (wh i ch  movements or beh avi ors can be obj ecti fi ed as bei ng proper to terrori sts? On 

wh i ch  moral and normati ve basi s?), and of ci vi li an (wh at i s th e level of i mpli cati on or proxi mi ty 

wi th  terrori st th at i s requi red to transform a ci vi li an i nto a combatant?). Th e rati onale of 

si gnature stri k es also questi ons th e degree of th reat probabi li ty th at h as to be reach ed before 

h avi ng th e legi ti macy to stri k e (redefi ni ti on of preempti ve war?). All th ese questi ons 

fundamentally exami neth e meta-norms of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and j ust war. Th ey wi ll be furth er 

di scussed i n part 3 of th i s ch apter.

Th e post stri k e process

Th e process of stri k i ng also i ncludes a fi nal step th at i s generally overlook ed, but th at 

th i s th esi s h olds as central: th e post-stri k e argui ng. Th i s step can generally be di vi ded i nto 3 

sequences. Th e fi rst sequence i s th e fasti di ous and pai nful li sti ng of dead bodi es, esti mati ng th e 

number of persons wh o were actually k i lled i n th e stri k e. Th i s step i s generally long, and 

operated by local poli ce or NGOs present i n th e fi eld. As sai d earli er, th e number of th e overall 

persons k i lled i n th e stri k e mi gh t vary because of th e advanced decomposi ti on of bodi es. Th ere 

are also i mportant poli ti cal stak es i nvolved i n th e process of counti ng. A very h i gh  number of 

overall persons k i lled by th e stri k e mi gh t embarrass th e stri k er for several reasons di scussed i n 

part 3, but mostly because i t wi ll i ncur i nternati onal scruti ny of i ts acti ons, and th us create a 

h i gh er ri sk  of bei ng cri ti ci zed and sh amed. A low number of persons k i lled i n th e stri k e mi gh t 

be i nterpreted as a si gn th at th e stri k e was surgi cal and th us successful. 

Once th e li st of vi cti ms i s fi nali zed, th e i nternati onal argui ng process mi gh t start. By 

conventi on, all th e vi cti ms k i lled i n th e stri k e except th e ch i ldren are classi fi ed as ‘terrori sts’ or 

combatants by default. Th e relati ves, and someti mes th e state’s government h ave to produce 

th e proof th at th e targeted person (or th e person k i lled duri ng a stri k e) was nei th era terrori st 

nor a combatant. Th e burden of proof, i n th at sense, i s reversed: th e vi cti m h as to prove h i s 

i nnocence. Notwi th standi ng th e di ffi culty of actually demonstrati ng a person’s i nnocence, th i s 

process also requi res th at someone stands up and i ni ti ates th e clai m for th e sh ot down vi cti ms. 

Th ese di ffi culti es sh red a real doubt upon th e clai med number of actual ci vi li ans h urt by th e 
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stri k e. Moreover, and th i s i s th e th i rd part of th i s last step, JAGs and legal advi sors mi gh t contest 

th e i denti fi cati onof th e vi cti ms operated by NGOs or government. Feari ng th at th e stri k e mi gh t 

arouse i nternati onal scruti ny, th ey release a legal statement j usti fyi ng th e stri k e and provi di ng 

th ei r own numbers of th e number of ci vi li an and combatants k i lled. Th ey engage i n th e debate 

wi th  NGOs and th e state’s government, over th e status of persons k i lled, and, i n fi ne, on th e 

legi ti macy and th e legali ty of th e stri k e. 

Th i s process of argui ng j ust after th e stri k e i s fundamental to an understandi ng of 

wh eth er th i s processi s accepted, and wh y i t mi gh t h ave been i ncreasi ngly developed duri ng 

Obama’s mi d mandate. Th e legal j usti fi cati on provi des a di scursi ve support for th e stri k es; i t 

provi des th em wi th  a rati onale and a j usti fi cati on.1.It also confers to th e practi ce legi ti macy, at 

least wi th i n th e mi li tary organi zati on. Arguments and j usti fi cati ons are made more and more 

easi ly avai lable to mi li tari es so th ey can rati onali ze but also legi ti mate th ei r practi ce. Part th ree 

of th i s ch apter wi ll analyze more preci sely th e argui ng process and th e i mpact of legal 

j usti fi cati on on th e use of targeti ng UAVs. It i s also i nteresti ng to noti ce th at JAGs parti ci pate 

i n th e stri k i ng process for th e second ti me, both  before and after th e stri k e.

Good reputation of the weapon

Has th e UAV a good reputati on among members of th e Uni ted Nati ons, statesmen and 

mi li tari es?Evaluati ng th e reputati on of UAVs i s not an easy task  for th ree k i nds of reasons. 

Fi rst, th ere i s no establi sh ed or ack nowledged meth odology i n Internati onal Relati ons th at 

i nvesti gates reputati on  (1). Second, i nformati on on th e reputati on of UAVs (i .e. h ow actors 

percei ve UAVs) i s di ffi cult to gath er, as th ei r uti li zati on i s mai nly regarded as a nati onal 

securi ty stak e (2). Fi nally, contrary to th e th ree oth er weapons studi ed i n th e di ssertati on, drones 

are used both  by th e US Army and by th e CIA. Th erefore, th e reputati on of th e drones i nterferes 

wi th  and i s i mpacted by th e potenti al tensi ons, ri valri es or –on th e contrary -complementari ti es 

between th e two i nsti tuti ons(3). 

                                                
1An i nteresti ng element to look  for i s th e number of legal statements publi sh ed by each  

Admi ni strati on. It could be h ypoth esi zed th at a h i gh  number of legal statements means th at th e weapon 
i s more and more subj ected to external pressure comi ng from Internati onal Insti tuti ons such  as th e UN, 
NGOs or publi c opi ni on.
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Reputati on, weapons and morali ty

As detai led wi th i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th e noti on of reputati on i s complex and needs 

to be h andled wi th  precauti on and prudence.1Th i s di ssertati on does not contri bute to fosteri ng 

th e understandi ng of th e concept of reputati on, nor does i t propose to overcome th e problems 

th i s concept rai ses (th e th eoreti cal ch apter li sted four mai n problems: defi ni ng reputati on, 

bui ldi ng reputati on, i mpact reputati on, bargai ni ng reputati on). Several i ssues commonly related 

to reputati on, especi ally i ssues around measuri ng th e i nfluence of scruti ny on states’ acti on and 

evaluati ng th e benefi ts for th e development and enforcement of moral practi ces, are, th e auth or 

beli eves, encompassed wi th i n th e analysi s of symboli c power, wh i ch  wi ll be developed i n part 

4 of th i s ch apter. Th i s part wi ll focus more preci sely on th e reputati on of th e weapon UAV 

among mi li tari es. Th i s focus on mi li tari es i s j usti fi ed by two reasons. 

Fi rst, mi li tari es are percei ved as th ose wh o k now weapons, and th erefore wh o are th e 

most reli able source of weapons’ evaluati on. Mi li tari es are th ose wh o h andle and use th e 

weapons; th ey are th erefore th ough t (especi ally by statesmen) to h ave a speci fi c k nowledge of 

th em. Th i s speci fi c k nowledge mi gh t explai n wh y th ei r percepti ons of th e effi ci ency and 

advantage of a weapon –and reputati on i s one type of percepti on –are percei ved as th e most 

accurateones by statesmen. Based on th ese assumpti ons, we h ypoth esi ze th at th e reputati on of 

a weapon among mi li tari es tends to become th e general percepti on of th at weapon’s effi ci ency. 

Second, th e traj ectory of th e UAV reveals th at th i s weapon h as only j ust started to attract 

th e attenti on of domesti c opi ni on. Reasons for th i s h i th erto lack  of i nterest are unclear. It mi gh t 

be because domesti c opi ni on does not k now about th i s weapon, or because th e weapon was 

rarely used and also rarely vi si ble on medi a, pi ctures and ph otos unti l th e 1990s. Si mi larly, and 

as we wi ll see i n th e followi ng development on ‘i nternati onal pressure’, th e Uni ted Nati ons di d 

not develop a real i nterest i n UAVs unti l th e 1990s. Th erefore, th ese two actors (th e UN and 

domesti c opi ni on) h ave only started to di scover, j udge and evaluate UAVs si nce th e 1990s. We 

h ypoth esi ze th at th i s recent i nterest h as led th e two actors to develop very fri able, contrasted 

percepti ons on UAVs. In one sense, UAVs do not really h ave a reputati on, i n th at th ey are not 

attach ed to a durable, constant, normati ve label (good or bad weapon). Th e weapon rath er rai ses 

                                                
1See th eoreti cal ch apter for furth er detai l.
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very strong,i ndeci si ve, anti th eti cal feeli ngs th at, someh ow, go beyond and outwei gh  si mple 

evaluati on of i ts tech ni cal capaci ti es. In th at sense, we beli eve i t more frui tful to study th e 

reputati on of th e weapon as an effi ci ent weapon (rati onal evaluati on) by focusi ng on mi li tari es.  

We wi ll i ntegrate domesti c opi ni on and statesmen’s percepti ons of UAVs (th at seem to be more 

i rrati onal) vi a th e pri sm of symboli c power. 1  

Reputati on of UAVs

Intervi ews wi th  mi li tari es reveal th at targeti ng UAVs are not percei ved asbei ng an 

“excepti onal” weapon, th at i s a weapon th at would fundamentally di ffer from oth er weapons 

th en at di sposal on th e battlefi elds.2Th e UAV i s very commonly compared to –and reduced to 

-oth er veh i cles th at can target preci sely, or to mi ssi les. Th ecompari son i s systemati cally made, 

and put forward as an argument to i llustrate wh at i s consi dered as th e common nature of th e 

weapon. In th i s sense, UAVs do not rai se th e same types of concerns and consi derati ons as 

weapons generally regarded as “excepti onal”, such  as nuclear weapons. Th e latter are percei ved 

as bei ng of a di fferent nature, i nvolvi ng di fferent types of j udgments (as to level of destructi on, 

procedure to stri k e, counter-moves, etc.). In contrast, UAVs are commonly compared to a sort 

of i mproved versi on of j ets.3

Th erefore, based on th ese analyses, we would tend to h ypoth esi ze th at targeti ng UAVs 

do not really h ave a “speci fi c” reputati on, or a reputati on as a ‘weapon of ch oi ce’. Th ey are 

most commonly regarded as a new k i nd of aeri al veh i cle th at does not need pi lots i nsi de i ts 

cock pi t and th at can stri k e preci sely i n places unreach able to oth er weapons. Th e general i dea 

th at stands out from th e i ntervi ews i s th e “unexcepti onal” nature of drones, wh i ch  stri k i ngly 

                                                
1Not to say th at mi li tari es’ percepti ons are uni tary, not fri able or not tai nted wi th  strong feeli ngs. 

Many mi li tari es also percei ve UAVs as a symbol, and we wi ll i nvesti gate th i s aspect i npart 4 of th i s 
ch apter. Yet, mi li tari es also develop an analysi s th at th ey want to be ‘obj ecti ve’, capable of depi cti ng 
th e quali ti es of th e weapons and evaluati ng th em wi th  regards to th ei r tacti cal benefi ts and effi ci ency. 
By doi ng so, th ey act as experts and bui ld th e reputati on of th e effi ci ency of th e weapon. 

2Auth or i ntervi ew wi th  Maj or Sh ane Reeves (07/12/2013), auth or i ntervi ews wi th  Maj or Ian 
Fi sh back  (07/12/2013), auth or i ntervew wi th  Dr Joh n  P. Caves Juni or, Dr Seth  W Carus and Dr Joh n 
Mark  Mattox (11/12/2013).

3Th i s compari son i s problemati c as i t rai ses many eth i cal i ssues th at wi ll be di scussed i n th e 
th i rd part of th i s ch apter.
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contrasts wi th  th e doxaand j ournali sti c di scourse, wh i ch  commonly portray a weapon th at i s 

fundamentally di fferent from oth ers. Th i s conclusi on, h owever, i s li mi ted for several reasons. 

Fi rst, our i ntervi ews were conducted wi th  mi li tari es and not wi th  CIA agents. Th e latter 

mi gh t h ave been th ose wh o suddenly (at Obama mi d-mandate) started to percei ve UAVs 

di fferently. Th ey would h ave th us i nfluenced th e Obama admi ni strati on, to resort to a more 

frequent recourse to UAVs.1Intervi ews wi th  th em would be necessary to offer a complete test 

for th i s h ypoth esi s. Secondly, i ntervi ews cannot reflect th e enti rety of opi ni on and percepti ons 

of th e US Army. Our sample i s li mi ted and does not pretend to be exh austi ve.

Reliability

Th e evaluati on of th e reli abi li ty of th e weapon i s mostly underpi nned by two cri teri a: 

th e   capaci ty to ach i eve i ts goal at th e desi red ti me, and th e ri sk  of th e soldi er bei ng h urt wh i le 

deployi ng th e weapon. 

Targeti ng UAVs are someti mes sai d to be more reli able for one reason: th ey mi ni mi ze 

th e ri sk s undertak en by mi li tari es wh i le targeti ng. Pi lots are not di rectly exposed to combat, as 

th ey dri ve UAVs from h angars located mi les away from th e target. In th at sense, UAVs 

guarantee a certai n protecti on to mi li tari es. Yet, th i s j udgment i s often counter-balanced by 

anoth er twofold j udgment. Fi rst, pi lots of certai n aeri al veh i cles (such  as j ets) someti mes stri k e 

from a very h i gh  di stance, far away from ground-mi ssi les, and wi th  th e protecti on of an anti -

mi ssi le system. In th at sense, th ey sai d to be as secure as pi lots wh o target from a di stanced 

h angar.  Th erefore, th e UAV does not offer more ‘reli abi li ty’ th an j ets. Secondly, certai n 

mi li tari es do not th i nk  th at th e uti li zati on of drones parti cularly exempts soldi ers from tak i ng 

ri sk s. If, to be sure, th ey protect pi lots from bei ng targeted, th ey mi gh t force oth er soldi ers (on 

th e ground) to tak e more ri sk s on th e fi eld, th an th ey would oth erwi se h ave done. Fi nally, 

several studi es h ave recently documented th e fact th at drone pi lots also suffer from Post Severe 

                                                
1Mark  Mazzetti  dwells on th e very posi ti ve revi ews of UAV uti li zati on –and especi ally drone 

stri k es -amongCIA offi ci als, i n MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, 
and a War at th e Ends of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013 
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Traumati c Di sorder.1Because PSTD i s extremely h andi cappi ng for a soldi er’s everyday li fe, 

UAVs mi gh t be seen as causi ng a di fferent but equally pai nful sort of war wound. In th i s sense, 

th e UAV would not protect soldi ers from bei ng h urt, or, more preci sely,i t would not protect 

th em more th an oth er weapons. 

Examining the International pressure theory

Th e followi ng paragraph  wi ll retrace th e occasi ons wh en th e words “UAV” or” drones” 

h ave been menti oned wi th i n UN documents. It wi ll more speci fi cally studyth e contexts i n 

wh i ch  th ey h ave been menti oned. Th i s wi ll h i gh li gh t wh en, and h ow states h ave tri ed to li mi t, 

frame or j usti fy th ei r use of UAVs i n th e eyes of th e Uni ted Nati ons. Because th e Uni ted Nati ons 

i s an arena th at legi ti mi zes and regulates th e ‘process of argui ng, a study of debates th at took  

place wi th i n i t reveals one of th e maj or aspects of i nternati onal pressure2. Th i s traj ectory i s 

li mi ted for two reasons: not all UN documents are avai lable to publi c access, and th e documents 

cannot be and are not ai med at transcri bi ng th e overall i nformal di scussi ons th at tak e place 

wi th i n th e UN arena. It also leaves asi de th e mobi li zati on of oth er k ey actors, such  as NGOs, 

wh o also i ncenti vi ze states to argue over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

The first mention in a released official document: a US surveillance 
mission in Libya (1982) and the problem of sovereignty

Th e fi rst menti on of UAVs wi th i n a UN offi ci al document can be found i n a statement 

made at th e 19th Plenary Meeti ng of th e 37th Sessi on of General Assembly th at took  place i n 

New York  on 6 October 1982. Th e allocuti on i s made by Al-Obei di , a Li byan poli ti ci an close 

to Muammar Gaddafi .3In th i s statement i t i s declared th at:

“ Th e present Government of th e US of Ameri ca i s i ncreasi ng i ts acts of i nterventi on 

and pressure for th e purpose of ach i evi ng poli ti cal, economi c and mi li tary h egemony. It h as 

gone back  to th e poli cy of i nstalli ng mi li tary bases i n many parts of th e world. (…) Th e last act 

                                                
1See DAO, James. “Drone Pi lots Are Found to Get Stress Di sorder Much  as Th ose i n Combat 

Do.” Th e New York  Ti mes, February 22, 2013. h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2013/02/23/us/drone-pi lots-
found-to-get-stress-di sorders-much -as-th ose-i n-combat-do.h tml.

2See th e th eoreti cal ch apter th at explai ns wh y th e UN mi gh t be regarded as a legi ti mi zi ng arena.
3Hi s nati onali ty i s more speci fi cally stated as Li byan Arab Jamah i ri ya; th at i s th e name gi ven 

to Li bya by Muammar Qaddafi .
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of aggressi on was on 3 September 1982, wh en a Uni ted States ai rcraft vi olated our ai rspace at 

7.59 pm. It was an unmanned reconnai ssance ai rcraft”.1

Th e analysi s of th i s document reveals th ree elements. Th e fi rst offi ci al menti on of th e 

UAV i s released i n a context of peace, or at least i n a non-confli ct si tuati on. Li bya and th e US 

are not engaged i n a frontal armed confli ct at th e ti me of th e clai m. Secondly, th e fi rst offi ci al 

statement menti oni ng UAVs concerns survei llance UAVs. Th i s i s not surpri si ng, as th e th en 

exi sti ng targeti ng UAVs (i .e. h ot balloons ch arged wi th  explosi ves) h ad been rarely used wi th i n 

battlefi elds. Fi nally, th i s menti on pi npoi nts h ow UAVs ch allenge th e concepti on of soverei gnty. 

In th e document, th e uti li zati on of th e UAV i s denounced as a problemati c vi olati on of 

soverei gnty, an aggressi on percei ved as h egemoni c.2

If Li byan di scourses h ave always been percei ved as rath er h osti le to occi dental 

democraci es, and i n th at sense deli berately use a vi olent semanti c, th i s neverth eless steadi ly 

rai ses th e i ssue of soverei gnty. Th e i ssue of soverei gnty –are th e reconnai ssance mi ssi ons led 

by UAVs an aggressi on, a h uge vi olati on of soverei gnty, or a small i nfracti on? –i s th erefore 

closely li nk ed to th e fi rst break th rough  of th e word UAV wi th i n th e offi ci al debates h eld i n th e 

UN. 

The 1980s-1990s mentions: a dangerous weapon that needs to be 
controlled

Th rough out th e decade of 1980-1990, UAVs are menti oned i n two di fferent si tuati ons: 

wi th i n th e debates over controlli ng Iraq’s di sarmament i n th e aftermath  of th e fi rst Gulf War 

(1) and i n th e clai ms made by North  Korea wh i le denounci ng th e danger represented by South  

Korea’s growi ng armaments (2).3

                                                
1 See Paragraph  19, p 345, UN arch i ve A/37/PV.19, h ttp://daccess-dds-

ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/NL8/603/76/PDF/NL860376.pdf?OpenElement
2Th e term h egemoni c wi ll later be re-used by many actors wh o percei ve UAVs as th e symbol 

of Ameri can oppressi on. 
3Anoth er menti on comes from th e Permanent Representati ve of Iraq wh o addresses a letter to 

th e Secretary General menti oni ng th e US use of unmanned weapon to drop leaflets h osti le to Iraq, 
15/07/1997, Q/1997/548, h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N97/196/73/PDF/N9719673.pdf?OpenElement. Yet, th i s i ssue i s only 
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Several reports from th e Secretary-General reaffi rm th e necessi ty to control th e 

development and proli ferati on of th ree types of weapons i n Iraq: ch emi cal and nuclear weapons 

but also mi ssi les. Th e mi ssi le secti on (also called Mi ssi le Tech nology Control Regi me) also 

i ncludes “unmanned ai r veh i cles capable of deli veri ng at least 500 k i logram payload to a range 

of at least 300 k i lometers”1.In 1996, th e report of th e Secretary General, wh i ch  recalls th e 

necessi ty to li mi t weapons proli ferati on, substanti ates th e category of UAVs. UAVs are defi ned 

as “target drones and reconnai ssance drones”2. 

UAVs are also menti oned by North  Korea (or Democrati c People’s Republi c of Korea) 

on two occasi ons from 1997 to 1999. North  Korea fears th e “weapon proli ferati on” of South  

Korea. It descri bes a desi re of South  Korea to develop “ai r supremacy”, UAVs bei ng one of th e 

means to ach i eve th i s goal.3North  Korea also appeals to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 

i n order to denounce th e US support to South  Korea vi a th e “Operati on Plan 5027-98”, wh i ch  

would allegedly “deploy and rei nforce” some aeri al weapons, i ncludi ng “unmanned planes”.4

                                                
rai sed once, i n a letter di rectly addressed to th e Secretary General, wh i ch  mostly refers to a publi sh ed 
arti cle of a j ournali st of th e Wash i ngton Post.
1Report of th e Secretary-General, General and Complete Di sarmament: Non Proli ferati on of Weapons 
of Mass Destructi on and of Veh i cles for th ei r Deli very i n all i ts Aspects, 49th sessi on, A/INF/49/3, 20 
May 1994, avai lable i n h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N94/209/16/PDF/N9420916.pdf?OpenElement.Targeti ng unmanned ai r 
veh i cles are also menti oned i n th e Report of Secretary General, Plan for Future Ongoi ng Moni tori ng 
and Veri fi cati on of Iraq’s compli ance wi th  relevant parts of Secti on C of Securi ty Counci l Resoluti on 
687, 1 August 1991, S/22871, h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N91/246/54/IMG/N9124654.pdf?OpenElement.
2General and Complete Di sarmament: non-Proli ferati on of Weapons of Mass Destructi on and of 
Veh i cles for th ei r Deli very i n all i ts aspects: Report of th e Secretary-General, 18 Apri l 1996, S/1996/303, 
h ttp://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N96/092/36/PDF/N9609236.pdf?OpenElement.
3“Th e rei nforcement of th e ai r force i s ai med at bui ldi ng a "strategi c ai r force" for ai r supremacy, depth  
stri k e and support for ground and naval forces. From 1994 to th i s year (…) some 100 Harpy unmanned 
attack  planes and to i mport four mi d-ai r refueli ng planes by 1999.”, Letter from th e Permanent 
Representati ve of th e Democrati c People's Republi c of Korea to th e Uni ted Nati ons addressed to th e 
Secretary-General, 16 September 1997, A/52/353, avai lable i n h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N97/243/04/PDF/N9724304.pdf?OpenElement

4Letter from th e Permanent Representati ve of th e Democrati c People’s Republi c of Korea to 
th e Uni ted Nati ons addressed to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 18 June 1999; S/1999/693, 

h ttp://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N99/180/69/PDF/N9918069.pdf?OpenElement
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The 2000s: the involvement of UAVs in international tensions

Th e menti ons of UAVs i n th e 2000s are polari zed on two i ssues: Iraq’s proli ferati on of 

weapons of mass destructi on (1) and th e Mi ddle East tensi ons between Israel, Lebanon and 

Palesti ne (2). UAVs are successi vely regarded as a weapon th at mi gh t be extremely dangerous 

i n th e h ands of states regarded as potenti ally h osti le, a weapon th at vi olates states’ soverei gnty, 

but th at also mi gh t be very h elpful i n moni tori ng problemati c si tuati ons.

Fi rst, several menti ons of UAVs rei terate and prolong th e 1990s concern wi th  regards 

to Iraq‘s weapons proli ferati ons’. Interesti ngly, th e development of unmanned aeri al veh i cles 

i s quoted and classi fi ed as a ri sk y beh avi or th at needs to be moni tored by th e Uni ted Nati ons 

Moni tori ng Veri fi cati on and Inspecti on Commi ssi on (UNMOVIC). Th e development of th e 

UAV h as become a maj or concern for a commi ssi on i ni ti ally created to search  for and moni tor 

weapons of mass destructi on.1Ironi cally, several countri es wi ll propose to develop UAVs to 

moni tor th ose mi ssi ons of survei llance over Iraq. Th e German Government notably proposes 

to deploy survei llance UAVs, h elped i n th i s task  by th e Government of Cyprus’ auth ori zati on 

to set up a fi eld offi ce to control UAVs wi th i n i ts terri tory.2Th e concerns over Iraq’s 

development of UAVs wi ll be expressed at several ti mes th rough out th e 2000s, cli maxi ng 

duri ng th e debates over th e necessi ty to i ntervene th ere to suppress th e “weapons of mass 

destructi on th reat”. Later, starti ng from March  2007, th e same types of concerns wi ll be 

expressed over Iran, wh i ch  i s also developi ng UAVs.3

Secondly, UAVs are menti oned i n th e context of th e Mi ddle East tensi ons between Israel 

and i ts nei gh bors, especi ally th e “Palesti ni an questi on”. UAVs are k nown to be part of Israel’s 

arsenal.4Th e presence of UAVs wi th i n th e Israeli  arsenal i s percei ved as problemati c for th e 

                                                
1Menti ons of UAVs as a cruci al i ssue th at sh ould be i nvesti gated by th e UNMOVIC are 

repeatedly made wi th i n documents addressed to th e Securi ty Counci l, by Ni geri an representati ves (12 
March  2003, S/PV/4717), UNMOVIC representati ves (19 March  2003, S/PV/4721)

2 Securi ty Counci l, 58th  year, 4692 meeti ng, Monday 27 January 2003, S/PV/4692, 
h ttp://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/PRO/N03/224/61/PDF/N0322461.pdf?OpenElement

3Securi ty Counci l Resoluti on 1747 on furth er measures agai nst Iran i n connecti on wi th  i ts 
development of sensi ti ve tech nologi es i n support of i ts nuclear and mi ssi le programs, 24 March  2007, 
S/RES/1747(2007).

4Th e mi li tary budget report for th e years 1998/1999 i ssued by th e Internati onal Insti tute of 
Strategi c Studi es states th at Israel h as probably become th e si xth  largest mi li tary powers i n th e world. It 
h as (…) unmanned survei llance planes. In General Assembly Offi ci al Records, 55th  sessi on, 1st 
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Permanent Representati ve of Lebanon.1Th e latter denounces Israeli  deployments of UAVs 

duri ng th e December 2004 attack s on Bei t Lah i ya2. Th e Permanent Observer of Palesti ne 

menti ons for th e fi rst ti me th e uti li zati on of targeti ng drones th at fi red rock ets i n South  Gaza on 

3 August 2006.3UAVs wi ll be menti oned several ti mes i n th e fact-fi ndi ng mi ssi on on th e Gaza 

Confli ct (Cast Lead).4

Th e word UAV i s also menti oned as part of th e Palesti ni an arsenal. Palesti ni an groups 

are sai d to h ave launch ed a UAV from th e Lebanese si de of th e Blue Li ne. Th e role of th i s UAV 

(survei llance, decoy or targeti ng) i s not clearly stated wi th i n th e UN document.5Th e i ntrusi on 

of an unmanned ai r veh i cle i s also denounced on 9 November 20046, on 14 July 20057and on 

12 July 2006.8

The 2004 salience of a contradiction: UAVs as useful surveillance 
weapons or weapon of mass destruction?

Offi ci al i nternati onal debates th at took  place from th e very eve of 2004 to th e end of 

2010 reveal and bui ld an ambi valent pi cture of th e UAV. More preci sely, profoundly 

contradi ctory percepti ons over UAVs came to th e fore duri ng th i s peri od. UAVs are ei th er 

percei ved as powerful means tomoni tor and wage survei llance mi ssi ons, especi ally i n counter-

                                                
Commi ttee, 11th  Meeti ng, Wednesday 11 October 2000,A/C.1/55/PV.11, h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N00/683/14/PDF/N0068314.pdf?OpenElement

1Letter from th e Permanent Representati ve of Lebanon to th e UN addressed to th e Secretary 
General, 6 December 2004, A/59/595

2Letter from th e Permanent Observer of Palesti ne to th e Uni ted Nati ons addressed to th e 
Secretary General and th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 5 January 2005, A/ES/10/293

3Letter from th e Permanent Observer of Palesti ne to th e Uni ted Nati ons addressed to th e SG 
and th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l., 3 August 2006, A/ES/10/352,  h ttp://daccess-
ods.un.org/TMP/3967332.24391937.h tml.

4See reports of th e UN Fact Fi ndi ng Mi ssi on on th e Gaza Confli ct, 25 September 2009, 
A/HRC/12/48
5 See Securi ty Counci l, 59th  year, 5077th  meeti ng, Monday 15 November 2004, S/PV/5077, 
h ttp://daccess-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N04/604/99/PDF/N0460499.pdf?OpenElement
6letter from th e Permanent Representati ve of Israel to th e Uni ted Nati ons addressed to th e Secretary 
General and th ePresi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 9 November 2004, A/59/559.
7  See Report of th e Secretary General, 26 Apri l 2005, S/2005/272.
8See Securi ty Counci l, 61st year, 5493 meeti ng, Fri day 21 July 2006, S/PV/5493.
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terrori st and peacek eepi ng mi ssi ons. In th at sense, UAVs are promoted as a means to enforce 

peace. Yet, UAVs are also regularly menti oned next to “weapons of mass destructi on”.  Several 

states advocate for th ei r li mi tati ons, especi ally wh en th ey are i n th e h ands of “problemati c” 

states such  as Iraq, or, later, Iran. Th ose concerns ech o a more general movement i n favor of 

wri ti ng and enforci ng speci fi c rules li mi ti ng th e uti li zati on, development and transfer of 

UAVs.1Yet, UN members struggle or fai l to consi der UAVs as a weapon th at would need a 

new legal di sposi ti ve, to frame i ts use and producti on.

Th e weapon to enforce peace

In a letter addressed to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, th e uti li zati on of UAVs i s 

menti oned as a means th at could be mobi li zed for counter-terrori sm measures. UAVs are 

menti oned as bei ng used by Headquarter Border Patrols i n th e US i n order to patrol th e borders 

between th e US and i ts nei gh bors (especi ally Mexi co).2  UAVs are sai d to be mi li tary-proven 

tech nologi es i n anoth er note descri bi ng counter-terrori st measures adopted by th e US.3

Th e uti li zati on of UAVs i s also preconi zed i n several letters as reli able survei llance 

means th at could be used by UN Forces to moni tor a si tuati on (Ch ad and Central Afri can 

Republi c, but also Georgi a, Congo4. Th ei r uti li zati on wi ll even be preconi zed i n several UN 

peacek eepi ng operati ons by th e Decoloni zati on Commi ttee5. Th e survei llance UAV i s th erefore 

erected as a reli able means th at could consi derably h elp th e i nternati onal communi ty to enforce 

peace, or at least, to k eep a terri tory safe and secure. 

                                                
1Several documents reveal th at UAVS were also menti oned by Georgi an representati ves wh o 

deplore th e i ncursi on of Russi an drones over th ei r terri tory. We deci ded not to menti on th ose debates as 
th ey also rei terate th e soverei gnty i ssues rai sed by UAVs. 

2Letter from th e Ch ai rman of th e Securi ty Counci l Commi ttee Establi sh ed Pursuant to 
Resoluti on 1373 concerni ng Counter-terrori sm addressed to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 15 
Apri l 2004, S/2004/296, h ttp://daccess-dds-
ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N04/313/35/PDF/N0431335.pdf?OpenElement

3Letter from th e Ch ai rman of th e Securi ty Counci l Commi ttee establi sh ed concerni ng counter-
terrori sm addressed to th e Presi dent of th e Securi ty Counci l, 3 February2006, S/2006/69, h ttp://daccess-
dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N06/235/16/PDF/N0623516.pdf?OpenElement

4See th e poi nt  # 61 of th e Report of th e Secretary General on Ch ad and Central Afri can 
Republi c, 23 February 2007, S/2007/97.

5Summary Record of th e 18th  meeti ng: speci al poli ti cal and decoloni zati on commi ttee, 31 
October 2013, A/C4/68/SR18. 
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Th e th reateni ng weapon

On th e oth er h and, UAVs are i ncreasi ngly menti oned i n th e context of Proli ferati on of 

Weapons of Mass Destructi on and th ei r means of deli very. In th e report of th e Secretary General 

of 12 July 2004, Ireland (on th e beh alf of th e European Uni on) rei terates i ts concern to see 

certai n states –especi ally Iraq and Iran -developi ng UAVs:

“Speci fi cally, development by several countri es of concern of balli sti c programs, of 

autonomous capaci ty i n th e producti on of medi um-and long-range mi ssi les, as well as crui se 

mi ssi les and unmanned aeri al veh i cles are a growi ng cause of concern”1

Several countri es also i nclude UAVs as weapons th at need to be moni tored and li mi ted, 

as ti gh tly as i t sh ould be wi th  weapons of mass destructi on.2

2010s: hesitations between denouncing UAVs and denouncing their 
utilization

Th e begi nni ng of 2010 coi nci des wi th  a form of detach ment or di stance of actors from 

th e previ ous associ ati ons and menti ons of UAVs. UAVs are no longer menti oned as weapon of 

mass destructi on. If several actors sti ll di scuss UAVs, th ei r di scourse now dwells on wh at th ey 

percei ve as i nh erent problemati c aspects of th e UAV (1) or of th ei r i ntensi ve recourse for 

targeted k i lli ng (2). 

An obj ect soon to be framed by i nternati onal law?

At th e end of th e 2000s, several documents start to questi on th e exi sti ng legal framework  

th at regulates th e use and development of UAVs –wi th out menti oni ng weapons of mass 

                                                
1Report of th e Secretary General, 12 July 2004, A/59/137, avai lable i n h ttp://daccess-dds-

ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N04/425/19/PDF/N0442519.pdf?OpenElement
2Verbal notes were released by Poland, Li ech tenstei n. Lettersunderli ni ng th i s concern were 

also addressed to th e Secretary General by Ch i na, 
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destructi on. Th ey start to really focus on th e UAV as a weapon per se–and not on i ts potenti al 

users or on th e context of uti li zati on –and ask  wh eth er a speci fi c set of rules sh ould not be 

created i n order to li mi t th e weapon. Indeed, th e Neth erlands wonders i f a category on electroni c 

warfare sh ould not be created and li mi ted.1Th i s concern i s rei terated i n th e Report on th e 

Conti nui ng Operati on of th e Uni ted Nati ons Regi ster of Conventi onal Arms, presentedby a 

2009 Group of Governmental Experts work i ng on conventi onal arms. In poi nt 49 of th i s report, 

experts sti pulate th at a new sub-category of “armed unmanned aeri al veh i cles” sh ould be added 

i n th e more general category of “combat ai rcraft”.2

2010s: Drones are problemati c i nsofar as th ey are used for targeted k i lli ng

Fi nally, one of th e most recent menti ons of drones wi th i n an accessi ble UN document 

comes from th e Speci al Rapporteur on extraj udi ci al, summary or arbi trary executi ons. Th e 

Human Ri gh ts Counci l i ndeed h as mandated Ph i li p Aston to evaluate th e practi ce of targeted 

k i lli ng, percei ved as h avi ng consi derably i ntensi fi ed i n th e most recent years.3In th i s report 

publi sh ed i n 2010, th e drone i s menti oned as th e pri mary means states are usi ng to ach i eve th ei r 

targeted k i lli ngs. Drones are solely tack led h ere i n th i s perspecti ve: as a means to ach i eve 

targeted k i lli ng.4Th e opprobri um ch arge i s th erefore enti rely placed upon th e sh oulders of th ose 

wh o auth ori ze th e targeted k i lli ngs. Drones are not depi cted as bei ng problemati c per se. If 

Alston underli nes th at th e uti li zati on of drones rai ses several k ey questi ons (Playstati on 

mentali ty, lack  of precauti on, di stance from th e target), h e expli ci tly menti ons th at  “a mi ssi le 

fi red from a drone i s no di fferent from any oth er commonly used weapon, i ncludi ng a gun fi red 

                                                
1General Assembly Offi ci al Records, Th ursday 12 October 2006, A/C1/61/PV12.
2Note by th e Secretary General on th e report on th e Conti nui ng Operati on of th e UN regi ster of

Conventi onal Arms and i ts Furth er Development, 14 August 2009, A/64/296, avai lable i n h ttp://daccess-
dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/N09/460/80/PDF/N0946080.pdf?OpenElement

3See ALSTON, Ph i li p. “Report of th e Speci al Rapporteur on Extraj udi ci al, Summary or 
Arbi trary Executi ons.” Human Ri gh ts Counci l, Uni ted Nati ons, May 28, 2010. 
h ttp://www2.oh ch r.org/engli sh /bodi es/h rcounci l/docs/14sessi on/A.HRC.14.24.Add6.pdf.

4See th e quote “New tech nologi es, and especi ally unarmed combat aeri al veh i cles or “drones”, 
h ave been added i nto th i s mi x, by mak i ng i t easi er to k i ll targets, wi th  fewer ri sk s to th e targeti ng State” 
drawn from ALSTON, Ph i li p. “Report of th e Speci alRapporteur on Extraj udi ci al, Summary or 
Arbi trary Executi ons.” Human Ri gh ts Counci l, Uni ted Nati ons, May 28, 2010.p3 
h ttp://www2.oh ch r.org/engli sh /bodi es/h rcounci l/docs/14sessi on/A.HRC.14.24.Add6.pdf.
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by a soldi er or a h eli copter or gunsh i p th at fi res mi ssi les”1. However, h e does ack nowledge 

th at th e uti li zati on of drones outsi de contexts of clear warfare i s problemati c as i t i s ‘neverli k ely 

to be legal’. Yet, th i s poi nt i s rapi dly di scussed (4 li nes for th e wh ole argument) and i s not 

followed by substanti al recommendati ons. 

Provisory conclusion: Arguing over the meta-norm of fighting justly 
might shed a new light on the variations in the utilization of UAVs 

Th e provi sory conclusi on drawn from th e previ ous developments reveals two poi nts. 

Fi rst, our analysi s confi rms th e sudden i ntensi fi cati on of UAV uti li zati on duri ng th e Obama 

fi rst mi d-mandate. Secondly, th e th ree th eoreti cal explanati ons do sh ed li gh t on th e UAV 

proli ferati on process, but i n varyi ng degrees. More i mportantly, th ey do not really h i gh li gh t 

wh y th e sudden i ntensi fi cati on occurred i n 2010. All of th em would, th ough , be enri ch ed by a 

closer exami nati on of th e i mpactof th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e practi ces of war.

The shift in UAVs’ trajectory

Fi rst, th e traj ectory of UAVs sh i fted i n 2010. Th e pace of UAV uti li zati on (both  

survei llance and targeti ng UAVs) h as si gni fi cantly i ntensi fi ed, especi ally from July 2010 to 

March  2011, under Obama’s mandate. Even th ough  th i s uti li zati on sli gh tly decreased after 

March  2011, UAVs h ave been erected at th e core of US arsenals. More i mportantly, US 

mi li tari es, US Congress and State Admi ni strati on h ave percei ved UAVs, for th e fi rst ti me si nce 

used i n war, as a “must-h ave” means of warfare.

                                                
1ALSTON, Ph i li p. “Report of th e Speci al Rapporteur on Extraj udi ci al, Summary or Arbi trary 

Executi ons.” Human Ri gh ts Counci l, Uni ted Nati ons, May 28, 2010.p24 
h ttp://www2.oh ch r.org/engli sh /bodi es/h rcounci l/docs/14sessi on/A.HRC.14.24.Add6.pdf.
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Explaining the shift 

Th e second element th at stands out from th e previ ous analyses i s th at none of th e 

potenti al explanati ons based on cost, effi ci ency and i nternati onal pressure seem to enti rely 

explai n th e i ntensi fi cati on of UAV uti li zati on i n 2010. 

Th e exami nati on of th e cost explanati on (i .e. UAVs are percei ved as less costly th an 

oth er weapons) leads to very mi xed conclusi ons. Even i f th e actual constructi on of UAVs i s 

ch eaper th an j ets or oth er weapons, i ts deployment engages many h i dden costs th at i n fi ne

consi derably i ncrease i ts overall cost. UAVs requi re a wh ole i nfrastructure, a speci fi c trai ni ng 

and many new automati sms th at are i n th e long-term extremely costly to i mplement. Recent 

debates over th e real cost of UAVs sh ow th at i t i s very h ard to assess th ei r exact pri ce, and th at 

th ey are i n fact extremely costly to use i n th e long-range.1Moreover, wh en Obama’s 

admi ni strati on started to j usti fy i ts drone poli cy i n 2012, th e beli ef th at UAVs were less costly 

th an oth er weapons h ad already been wi dely contested. Several reports h ad already contested 

th i s as early as i n 2010, and th e academi c li terature rapi dly followed th e same  path .2

It th erefore seems possi ble to conclude wi th  confi dence th at th e cost of UAVs (and more 

preci sely th ei r allegedly lower cost compared to oth er tech nologi es) could not be th e mai n 

dri ver of th i s sudden i ntensi fi cati on i n UAV uti li zati on and deployment, even i n a context of a 

decreasi ng defense budget. 

Th e effi ci ency explanati on h i gh li gh ts possi ble dri vers for th e i ntensi fi cati on of UAV 

uti li zati on. Undoubtedly, th e Obama admi ni strati on found th e UAVs to be a parti cularly 

effi ci ent weapon by wh i ch  to eradi cate wh at th ey label as th e terrori st th reat. Th e weapon fi ts 

well wi th  th ei r grand strategy, wh i ch  preconi zes th at i t wi ll preci sely target and k i ll th e alleged 

terrori st leaders. Yet, th i s explanati on fai ls to answer th e followi ng questi on: wh y di d th e 

                                                
1Several studi es conclude th at th e development and producti on ofdrones i s so costly th at only 

a very mi nori ty of State can engage i t. See GILLI, Andrea, GILLI, Mauro. “Th e Di ffusi on of Drone 
Warfare? Industri al, Infrastructural and Organi zati onal Constrai nts.” SSRN, Apri l 16, 2014. 
h ttp://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_i d=2425750. And also HOROWITZ, Mi ch ael C, 
FUHRMANN, Matth ew. “Droni ng on: Explai ni ng th e Proli ferati on of Unmanned Aeri al Veh i cles.” 
SSRN, October 24, 2014. h ttp://ssrn.com/abstract=2514339.

2See CIA. “CIA Best Practi ces i n Counteri nsurgency: Mak i ng Hi gh -Value of Targeti ng 
Operati ons an Effecti ve Counteri nsurgency Tool,” July 7, 2009. 
h ttp://www.commondreams.org/si tes/default/fi les/wi k i leak s_secret_ci a_revi ew_of_h vt_operati ons.pdf
. It i s one of th e CIA reports evaluati ng th e uti li zati on of UAVs th at h as been recently released vi a 
wi k i leak s. For th e academi c li terature on th e cost of UAVs, see th e cost secti on of th i s part.
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Obama admi ni strati on abandon oth er opti ons, such  as ground troops, preci sely at th i s moment? 

Wh y di d i t suddenly beli eve th at th i s “strategy” of targeted k i lli ngs, and more speci fi cally 

targeti ng k i lli ngs wi th  drones, was th e more effi ci ent one? Th i s questi on i s all th e more puzzli ng 

as th e tacti cal advantages offered by UAVs are not very di fferent from wh at oth er weapons, 

such  as j ets, were offeri ng. Th erefore, wh y exactly were UAVs percei ved as more effi ci ent th an 

oth er weapons? Wh y h ave UAVs been percei ved as servi ng th e US Grand Strategy better th an 

oth er weapons already at th e di sposal of US mi li tari es? 

Th e i nternati onal pressure h ypoth esi s mi gh t fi ll th i s gap and explai n wh y th e UAV 

opti on stood out i n 2010. More preci sely, th e th en lack  of i nternati onal pressure on th e weapon 

mi gh t explai n wh y UAVs were regarded as easi er to deploy for US mi li tari es. In 2010, th e UN 

h ad yet fai led to develop a clear and uni vocal posi ti on on UAV status. More i mportantly, UAVs 

were alternately seen as ei th er an effi ci ent or a problemati c weapon. Th i s very contrasted 

pi cture of UAVs, from a very dangerous weapon to a potenti ally powerful means to enforce 

peace, was probably percei ved as a wi ndow of opportuni ty for th e Obama admi ni strati on. Th e 

fi rst concerns th at th e UN sh ould li mi t UAV uti li zati on wi th  speci fi c legal rules, or wi th  a 

speci fi c new categori zati on, were only rai sed at th e end of 2010, and were only sh ared by a 

mi nori ty of states. Th e menti on of UAVs by th e Speci al Rapporteur i n th e Human Ri gh ts 

Counci l does not really create a sort of i nternati onal pressure upon UAVs. Indeed, Alston 

denounces more th e waystates are usi ng UAVS th an th e UAVs th emselves. Th e k ey questi on 

becomes th en: wh y di d th e Uni ted Nati ons, and maj or NGOs, advocate only from 2010 on, for 

li mi tati ons on th e uti li zati on of drones i n warfare and i n counter-terrori sm contexts?

The missing key of fighting justly

Th ere i s obvi ously a temporal coi nci dence between th e decreasi ng pace of UAV 

uti li zati on by Obama’s admi ni strati on and th e begi nni ng of a wi der i nternati onal debate over 

th e very practi ces of UAV deployment. Th e decreasi ng uti li zati on of UAVs coi nci des wi th  th e 

fi rst publi cati on of offi ci al legal statements j usti fyi ng UAV uti li zati on. Indeed,

“By early 2010—a year after Obama h ad ordered a maj or i ncrease i n th e pace of drone 
stri k es i n Pak i stan, and as th e success of th at program i n eli mi nati ng al-Qaeda’s mi ddle 
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management was becomi ng clear—th e lawyers were gi ven th e j ob of comi ng up wi th  an 
acceptable publi c j usti fi cati on for [targeted k i lli ngs].”1

Put di fferently,Obama’s lawyers became engaged wi th  th e argui ng process over UAVs 

i n late 2010. At th i s very moment, th ey offi ci ally clari fi ed th e admi ni strati on’s reasons to 

recourse massi vely to UAVs for th e fi rst ti me si nce th e creati on of th e weapon. Lawyers’ 

j usti fi cati ons made sali ent th ei r own concepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and consti tuted th e starti ng 

poi nt of th e argui ng process th at followed, engagi ng wi th  oth er i nternati onal actors (i .e. NGOs 

and i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons). Before th i s argui ng process started(i .e. th e end of 2010, 

begi nni ng of 2011), th e absence of j usti fi cati ons and repli es, probably gave all th e necessary 

lati tude for Obama’s admi ni strati on to conti nue i ts i ntense uti li zati on of UAVs.

“Just as lawyers for Presi dent Bush  h ad redefi ned torture to permi t extreme 
i nterrogati ons by th e CIA and th e mi li tary, so h ad lawyers for Presi dent Obama gi ven 
Ameri ca’s secret agenci es lati tude to carry out extensi ve k i lli ng operati ons.”2

Yet, th i s di ssertati on argues th at once th e US entered th e argui ng process, wh i ch  

ulti mately forced i t to clari fy i ts percepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, th e US started to feel constrai ned 

i n i ts uti li zati on of UAVs. Th i s constrai nt explai ns wh y th e Obama admi ni strati on decreased 

i ts recourse to UAVs i n 2011. Th i s constrai nt notably took  two di fferent forms. 

Fi rst, th e Obama admi ni strati on felt constrai ned i n i ts uti li zati on of UAVs because i t 

started to consi der th at th ei r uti li zati on was i n fi nenot strategi cally effi ci ent. Yet, as explai ned 

i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, th epercepti on of wh at i s strategi cally effi ci ent i s i ntertwi ned wi th  th e 

meta-norms of fi gh ti ng j ustly and j ust war.3Th e th en promi nent concepti on wi th i n th e US 

admi ni strati on h eld th at a war i s strategi cally effi ci ent or successful wh en i t can be proved as

                                                
1ZENKO, Mi cah . “How th e Obama Admi ni strati on Justi fi es Targeted Ki lli ngs.” Counci l on 

Forei gn Relati ons, July 5, 2012. h ttp://blogs.cfr.org/zenk o/2012/07/05/h ow-th e-obama-admi ni strati on-
j usti fi es-targeted-k i lli ngs/.

2See MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e 
Ends of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013.

3See th eoreti cal ch apter for furth er detai l.
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j ust, and wh en i t i s fough t wi th  j ust means.1Wh at i f your j usti fi cati ons reveal th at your 

concepti on of a j ust war and j ust means of war i s problemati c (i .e. rai ses new problems and 

contradi cti ons)? Th at i s wh y th e begi nni ng of th e argui ng process –th ati s th e moment wh en 

th e US h ad to expli ci tly state i ts concepti on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly –coi nci des wi th  

th e fi rst i nvesti gati on of UAVs’ strategi c effi ci ency. Th e US started to feel th e burden of proof 

to j usti fy i ts UAV uti li zati on on strategi c grounds, and mi gh t th erefore h ave preferred to lower 

i ts uti li zati on before th e undermi ni ng of i ts overall strategy.

Secondly, th e argui ng process logi cally i ncenti vi zes states to provi de j usti fi cati ons. Th e 

argui ng process creates a mark etplace of i deas wh ere di fferent j usti fi cati ons and concepti ons of 

fi gh ti ng j ustly are exch anged and placed at th e di sposal of oth er actors.2Th e mark et place of 

i deas can th us be fueled and used by every oth er actor, i ncludi ng i nternati onal actors (i .e. NGOs 

and i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons). Th erefore, th e US engagement i n th e argui ng process over UAVs 

di rectly created a form of i nternati onal pressure. Because oth er states h ad more arguments i n 

h and, i t became easi er for th em to denounce th e vali di ty of th e US argument, and i n fi neto 

avoi d scruti ny over th ei r own practi ces. Th i s i s th e second type of constrai nt th at mi gh t explai n 

wh y th e Obama admi ni strati on started to decrease i ts UAV uti li zati on.

Th erefore, sh i fts i n th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i mpacted deci si vely on th e 

percepti ons of Obama’s admi ni strati on as to th ei r uti li zati on of UAVs. Th e sh i fts i n th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and th e overall argui ng process, need to be studi ed i f one wants a more 

compreh ensi ve account of vari ati ons i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs. Th i s i s wh at th e next part of 

th i s ch apter proposes to do.

Part III–How the ArguingProcess onUAVs Impacts the Meta-norm of 
FightingJustly

                                                
1In fi ne, actors cannot unravel th e strategy from th e meta-norms of j ust war and fi gh ti ng j ustly. 

See th e li terature on th e “return of j ust war”, for i nstance Le retour de la guerre. Pari s: Presses de 
sci ences Po, 2004.

2See th eoreti cal ch apter for a th orough  defi ni ti on of ‘mark etplace of i deas’. 
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The meta-norm of fighting justly and the arguing process

Th e followi ng part analyses th e di fferentarguments put forward by a set of actors 

argui ng over UAV uti li zati on. 

Th i s analysi s detai ls h ow th e argui ng process over UAVs uti li zati on h as affected actors’ 

understandi ng of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th e argui ng process over th e weapon leads 

to th e refi nement of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on i n two opposi te trends. On th e one h and, 

di fferent arguments denounci ng UAVs h ave largely focused on th e norm of di sti ncti on, and 

h ave contri buted si gni fi cantly to a refi ni ng and ti gh teni ng of i ts expected standards. Th e level 

of di sti ncti on a weapon now h as to reach  i s much  h i gh er th an i t was before th e argui ng process. 

A weapon i s now expected to be extremely preci se. On th e oth er h and, th e lack  of i nterest i n, 

or di scussi on about, th e status of UAV targets h as nouri sh ed and fostered an i mportant 

confusi on over th e norms of ‘Just War’. Justi fi cati ons over UAVs fueled a form of uncertai nty 

or fuzzi ness over th e defi ni ti on of a combatant, especi ally i n a counter i nsurgency context. 

Th ese two contradi ctory tensi ons h ave led to wh at I call ‘th e paradox of preci si on’, and th at i s 

furth er descri bed wi th i n th i s part of th e ch apter. If on th e one si de, th e level of destructi on a 

stri k e may ach i eve h as been consi derably clari fi ed and ti gh tened, on th e oth er si de, th eargui ng 

process h as consi derably obscured th e status of th e person wh o mi gh t be legi ti mately targeted 

by th e drone (wi th  a h i gh  level of restrai nt). Th i s i s wh y I defi ne th i s dual tensi on as “th e 

paradox of preci si on”. Th e gai n i n preci si on i s paradoxi calbecause i t leads i n fi neto greater 

confusi on. 

Because th e argui ng process over drones i s ongoi ng, th i s ch apter wi ll not ai m at 

provi di ng new i nsi gh ts i nto h ow actors succeed i n ensh ri ni ng th ei r concepti on of th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly at th e i nternati onal level (contrary to th e oth er ch apters). Rath er, th i s ch apter 

ai ms to i llustrate two poi nts h eld as cruci al:

(1)Fi rst, and th i s i s th e most si gni fi cant contri buti on of th i s ch apter, th e argui ng process 

over UAVs h as not only remolded th e meta-normof Fi gh ti ng Justly, but i t h as also 

transformed th e meta-norm of Just War. Argui ng over UAVs h as contri buted to 

stretch i ng th e grey area between war and i nterventi on, but also between war and 
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peace. In fi ne, th i s extensi on of th e grey area obscures th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  

th e laws of war mi gh t be appli ed –and th erefore, on th e overall coh erence of laws 

of war.

(2)Secondly, th e argui ng process over UAVs supports th e general overall th eory of th i s 

di ssertati on as to th e “war of gods”1. Th e ori gi nal two i deal-types of fi gh ti ng j ustly 

(h umani tari an concern versus mi li tary necessi ty) are based on di fferent premi ses. If 

someti mes th ose di fferent premi ses do not prevent actors from engagi ng an 

argument, th ey someti mes come to th e fore vi vi dly. UAVs are an exampleof th i s 

sudden but clear revelati on of profound di sagreement on th e understandi ng of th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Argui ng over UAVs h as stalemated because actors 

face th e paradox of preci si on. Th i s profound di sagreement mi gh t explai n wh y states 

h ave wai ted so long before consi deri ng frami ng UAVs (1) and wh y th e creati on of 

a strong legal norm i s currently at stalemate.

Methodology to analyze the arguing process

In order to retrace and analyze th e argui ng process, we wi ll use th e followi ng 

meth odology. We h ad selected a set of texts consi dered as bei ng representati ve of th e overall 

argui ng process. Th ese texts sh are th ree common ch aracteri sti cs: th ey menti on th e uti li zati on 

of UAVs (1), th ey are offi ci al texts (2), and are addressed to an auth ori ty, be i t an i nternati onal 

organi zati on, publi c opi ni on or th e state wh o deployed th e weapon (3).2

Two States h ave publi cly argued over th ei r uti li zati on of UAVs:  th e Uni ted States and 

Israel. Th e analysi s th erefore focuses on th e arguments of th ei r legal advi sors j usti fyi ng th ei r 

uti li zati on of UAVs. Several legal statements h ave been released lately, and th ey consti tute th e 

basi s of th e di scursi ve analysi s. 

Very few i nternati onal actors (i .e. i nternati onal i nsti tuti ons and NGOs) h ave parti ci pated 

i n th e argui ng process over UAVs. Th ree reports produced by maj or NGOS and one report 

wri tten by th e UN Speci al Rapporteur on extraj udi ci al or arbi trary executi ons gave ri se to 

                                                
1Th e concept of ‘war of god’ i s defi ned wi th i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter. 
2Th ose categori es are extremelybroad, mostly because offi ci al di scourses and legal statements 

rarely h ave only one i nterlocutor. Yet, wh at i s i mportant i s th at because th ey are addressed to an 
i nterlocutor, th ey are th e result of a desi re to communi cate and argue. 
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parti cular attenti on because of th ei r wi de di ffusi on.1Th e th ree reports reveal th e offi ci al li ne of 

th ose NGOs, a li ne th at i s also sh ared by several members of th e UN and of domesti c opi ni on. 

We di d not h ave access to th e current debates tak i ng place wi th i n th e UN, h ence our 

maj or focus on th ese reports. Fi nally, i ntervi ews wi th  mi li tari es were also h elpful to a readi ng 

of th ei r percepti ons of h ow UAVs ch allenge th ei r understandi ng of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly. 

Refining the norm of distinction: the paradox of precision

The weapon that cannot not comply with the principle of distinction

NGOs generally value and emph asi ze th ree aspects of UAVs: preci si on, prudence and 

transparency.2Th ose th ree allegedly i ntri nsi c quali ti es grant th e possi bi li ty for soldi ers to 

respect th e di sti ncti on pri nci ple. Vi a th ei r reports, NGOs argue byaccentuati ng th ese th ree 

values. By doi ng so, th ey contri bute to ti gh teni ng/narrowi ng th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, and, 

ulti mately, transformi ng th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

                                                
1Th ose reports canbe found on th e followi ng web li nk s: “A Weddi ng Th at Became a Funeral; 

US Drone Attack  on Marri age Processi on i n Yemen.” 2014. HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH. 
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/yemen0214_ForUpload_0.pdf. “‘Wi ll I Be Next?’ US 
Drone Stri k es i n Pak i stan.” 2013. Amnesty Internati onal. “Between a Drone an Al Qaeda, Th e Ci vi li an 
Cost of US Targeted Ki lli ngs i n Yemen.” 2014. HUMAN RIGHTS 
WATCH.h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/yemen1013_ForUpload_1.pdf.  And “Preci sely 
Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-Launch ed Mi ssi les.” 2009. HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH.
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.

2Th i s portrayal of th e UAV as a preci se, prudent and transparent weapon i s th ough  not 
unani mously sh ared by NGOs and acti vi sts. Some of th em prefer to focus on th e nui sances provok ed by 
UAV uti li zati on. See notably th e report wri tten by Stanford Law Sch ool and NYU Sh cool of Law: 
Stanford Law Sch ool, and NYU Sch ool of Law. “Li vi ng Under Drones: Death , Inj ury,and Trauma to 
Ci vi li ans from US Drone Practi ces i n Pak i stan,” September 2012. 
h ttp://www.li vi ngunderdrones.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/Stanford-NYU-Li vi ng-Under-
Drones.pdf.
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An intrinsically precise weapon

Wi th i n th ei r offi ci al reports but also th rough out th ei r offi ci al declarati ons, NGOs 

portray targeti ng UAVs as extremely preci se weapons. Th ei r tech ni cal ch aracteri sti cs enable 

pi lots to stri k e very preci sely, and wi th  restrai nt. Indeed, th e report denounci ng Israel’s 

uti li zati on of drones duri ng Operati on Cast Lead, descri bes th e targeti ng UAV (i .e. h erei n th e 

model Hermes) i n th e followi ng sentences:

“Due to drones’ small si ze relati ve to manned ai rcraft, and th erefore li mi ted payload, 
th ey typi cally carry small mi ssi les. Th ese muni ti ons h ave smaller warh eads wi th  li mi ted 
collateral effects. For example, wh ere a 500-pound bomb would destroy a h ouse, a drone-
launch ed mi ssi le can li mi t destructi on to a speci fi c room. Recent advances i n drone-launch ed 
mi ssi les h ave reduced th e damage furth er by replaci ng th e mi ssi le’s anti -tank  warh ead wi th  a 
fragmentati on sleeve meant to destroy targets i n th e open, such  as personnel or soft-sk i nned 
veh i cles, wh i le li mi ti ng collateral damage.”1

NGOs stress wh at th ey percei ve as th e i ntri nsi c quali ti es of th e UAVs, and so th ey more 

persuasi vely arti culate th e followi ng argument: i f certai n weapons fai l to be di scri mi nate by 

nature because of th ei r tech ni cal capabi li ti es (such  as napalm or ch emi cal weapons), recent 

targeti ng UAVs stand out from th ose weapons. Not only do th ey enable pi lots to stri k e 

preci sely, th ey also supposedly h ave a very li mi ted fi repower. Th i s li mi ted fi repower grants th e 

ch ance to consi derably li mi t potenti al collateral damage.  Th erefore UAVs enable soldi ers to 

mi ti gate th e ri sk  of k i lli ng persons surroundi ng th e targets. More i mportantly, UAVs morally 

constrai n soldi ers not to k i ll anyone but th ei r target. In fi ne, UAVs morally constrai n soldi ers 

to comply wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. Conversely, any vi olati on of th i s pri nci ple i s 

presented and percei ved as a moral fai lure.

Th e weapon of prudence

Th e NGOs’ reports also portray th e UAVs as a cauti ous weapon th at enables soldi ers to 

entertai n a twofold di stance wi th  th ei r target. Fi rst, UAVs create a geograph i c di stance between 

                                                
1“Preci sely Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-Launch ed Mi ssi les.”HUMAN 

RIGHTS WATCH, July 2009.Avai lable i n  
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.
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th e one wh o targets (wh o i s i n a h angar located several, even someti mes th ousands of k i lometers 

away) and th e target. Th i s geograph i c di stance allows th e operators to di sengage th emselves 

from th e fear of bei ng k i lled wh i le stri k i ng. It provi des th em wi th  a feeli ng of securi ty th at 

sh ould, logi cally, h elp th em to act wi th  less anxi ety and more luci di ty. Th e lack  of i mmi nent 

th reat i s percei ved as a guarantee for th em to act cauti ously and meth odi cally. Moreover, UAVs 

also create a temporal di stance. Because UAVsare i ndeed able to record, zoom, di ssect and 

analyze i mages of th e target, th ey offer th e possi bi li ty to veri fy and double-ch eck  th ei r target.1

Th i s dual di stance –provi ded by no oth er weapons th an UAVs but satelli tes, wi th  a 

lower degree of preci si on –enables UAVs operators to be sure to h ave all th e necessary 

precondi ti ons before stri k i ng (i denti fi cati on of th e target, presence of ci vi li ans surroundi ng th e 

target, i denti fi cati on of th e locati on). In th at sense, UAVs enable operators to stri k e fearlessly, 

wi th  an extreme precauti on, and wi th  an extreme preci si on. Agai n, i n fi ne, UAVs’ quali ti es 

morally constrai n soldi ers to comply wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. Conversely, any vi olati on 

of th i s pri nci ple i s presented and percei ved as a moral fai lure. Th e followi ng sentence drawn 

from th e conclusi on of a NGO report i llustrates th i s i mpli ci t condemnati on of moral fai lure:

“Th e tech nologi cal capabi li ti es of drones and drone-launch ed mi ssi les mak e th e vi olati ons even 

more egregi ous.”2

Th e weapon of transparence and accountabi li ty 

NGO reports underli ne th at UAVS are equi pped wi th  cameras th at record and broadcast 

all th ei r acti ons. Th ese recorded i mages provi de a materi al proof and a memory of th e targeti ng. 

NGOs percei ve th ese i mages as provi di ng th epossi bi li ty to veri fy th e vali di ty and th e legali ty 

of any stri k es launch ed by a UAV, and even any acti ons th at took  place under i ts camera. In 

oth er words, th e records provi de th e possi bi li ty for accountabi li ty. As stated wi th i n th e report 

on Cast Lead:

                                                
1“Drones carry an array of sensors, often combi ni ng radars, electro-opti cal cameras, and lasers. 

Th ese advanced sensors can provi de a clear i mage i n real ti me of i ndi vi duals, wi th  th e abi li ty to 
di sti ngui sh  between ch i ldren and adults” i n Preci sely Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-
Launch ed Mi ssi les.” HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH, July 2009. 
h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.

2Preci sely Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-Launch ed Mi ssi les.” Human Ri gh ts 
Watch , July 2009. h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.
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“Fully cooperate wi th  th e commi ssi on of i nqui ry appoi nted by th e Uni ted Nati ons 
Human Ri gh ts Counci l and h eaded by Justi ce Ri ch ard Goldstone, i ncludi ng by provi di ng th e 
gun-camera vi deo of drone-launch ed mi ssi le attack s i n wh i ch  ci vi li ans were wounded or 
k i lled.”1

UAVs are th us pai nted as th e weapon of transparence and accountabi li ty. Agai n, th e 

possi bi li ty i s converted as a moral responsi bi li ty. If States can provi de th e vi deo of th ei r drone 

stri k es, th ey are morally enti tled to do so wh enever th e si tuati on requi res i t. Conversely, th e 

resi stance or refusal to release i mages i s i mmedi ately analyzed as th e concessi on th at th ose 

i mages are controversi al. 

Th e moral responsi bi li ty and th e weapon th at cannot provok e collateral damage

In a nutsh ell,NGOs portray UAVs as weapon of a “h i gh ly di scri mi nate nature”. Reports 

and offi ci al di scourses argue th at th e i ntri nsi c quali ti es represent th e possi bi li ty for soldi ers to 

act wi th  di sti ncti on, prudence, wi th  th e approval of ci vi l soci ety. More th an a possi bi li ty, th ese 

quali ti es i mpose a moral responsi bi li ty for soldi ers and armi es to avoi d ci vi li an casualti es and 

collateral damage wh ateverth e condi ti ons and si tuati ons are. Th e i mpli ci t rati onale i s i ndeed 

th at th ese extremely preci se weapons wi ll i n fi neeradi cate th e k i lli ng of ci vi li ans wi th i n th e 

battlefi elds. Conversely, th e di rect corollary i s th at th e k i lli ng of ci vi li ans cannot be i nci dental. 

In th at sense, ci vi li ans wh o are k i lled cannot be j usti fi ed and legi ti mi zed as “collateral 

damages”. Ki lli ng of ci vi li ans necessari ly results from a moral fai lure, ei th er provok ed by a 

lack  of feasi ble precauti on, or by a deli berate i ntenti on to k i ll ci vi li ans. Th i s alternati ve leads, 

i n any case, to th e followi ng conclusi on: th e k i lli ng of ci vi li ans consti tutes aseri ous vi olati on 

of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on.

A reveali ng weapon

                                                
1Preci sely Wrong, Gaza Ci vi li ans Ki lled by Israeli  Drone-Launch ed Mi ssi les.” HUMAN 

RIGHTS WATCH, July 2009. h ttp://www.h rw.org/si tes/default/fi les/reports/i opt0609web_0.pdf.
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As th e latter developments suggest, NGOs h i nge th ei r argument of “moral fai lure” on 

th e i ntri nsi c quali ti es of th e UAV. NGOs essenti ali sentth e UAV as th e weapon of preci si on, 

restrai nt and prudence.1Contrary to th e oth er weapons used wi th i n battlefi elds, such  as 

i ncendi ary weapons, cluster bombs, bombs, drones cannot fai l to target accurately. Th e possi ble 

k i lli ng of ci vi li ans resulti ng from th ei r uti li zati on i s attri butable solely to soldi ers’ mi stak es. In 

a sense, th e i ntri nsi c quali ti es of UAV automati cally di smi ss th e very weapon as a potenti al 

j usti fi cati on for th e vi olati on of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. Th e extreme preci si on of th e drone 

i s erected as a sort of revelator th at always h i gh li gh ts wh en soldi ers fai l i n th ei r duty, to act 

di sti ncti vely. Th e nature of soldi ers’ fai lures can be classi fi ed on a spectrum of possi bi li ti es: 

from th e lack  of feasi ble precauti ons to th e very i ntent to k i ll ci vi li ans.

Th e weapon th at allow soldi ers to tak e all feasi ble precauti ons

At one extreme of th e spectrum, th e mi stak e i s i ni ntended, or by default. Ci vi li ans are 

k i lled because th e soldi ers di d not tak e all th e feasi ble precauti ons th ey sh ould h ave tak en before 

stri k i ng. Th i s fai lurei s problemati c because th e pri nci ple of feasi ble precauti ons –defi ned as 

th e duty of each  party to tak e all feasi ble precauti ons to protect th e ci vi li an populati on and 

ci vi li an obj ects under th ei r control agai nst th e effects of attack  -i s a customary norm of Jus i n 

Bello, and th erefore a pi llar pri nci ple of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.2Th i s pri nci ple i s 

understood by a maj ori ty of states as follows: “mi li tary commanders and oth ers responsi ble for 

planni ng, deci di ng upon or executi ng attack s necessari ly h ave to reach  deci si ons on th e basi s 

of th ei r assessment of th e i nformati on from all sources wh i ch  i s avai lable to th em at th e relevant 

ti me.” NGOs percei ve UAVs as a means to consi derably extend th e level and preci si on of 

i nformati on mi li tari es mi gh tgath er before attack i ng. By doi ng so, mi li tari es sh ould necessari ly 

                                                
1It seems th at th ere i s no stri ct equi valence of th e word ‘essenti ali sent’ i nEngli sh . NGOs present 

th e weapon as i f i ts i ntri nsi c quali ti es were obj ecti vely measurable, and i n th at sense, unquesti onable. 
Th ey act as i f th e weapon as an essence, and th at th i s essence i s to be preci se, moderate and transparent.

2Th e feasi ble precauti on pri nci ple i s decli ned i n th e rule 15,22, 23 and 24 of th e customary 
norms of Internati onal Humani tari an Law ”.  In th i s development, we refer to th e rule 15. For a more 
detai led descri pti on of th e pri nci ple, see h ttps://www.i crc.org/customary-i h l/eng/docs/v1_rul_rule15. 
Th i s pri nci ple i s generally brandi sh ed i n two cases: wh en attack s on mi li tary obj ecti ves occurred i n 
densely populated areas (1) and wh en ci vi li ans and ci vi li an obj ects are i n th e vi ci ni ty of th e mi li tary 
target (2). In both  cases, th e extreme proxi mi ty of ci vi li ans sh ould i mpede mi li tary to attack .  
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be able to di sti ngui sh  h uman sh i eld from combatants. Th ey th us sh ould be able to clearly 

i denti fy wh en a stri k e wi ll potenti ally k i ll ci vi li ans, and wh en i t wi ll not. And because th ei r 

fi repower i s li mi ted and preci se, UAVs sh ould only k i ll combatants. In th at sense, th e di scourse 

of NGOs on UAVs i nvali dates any argument th at j usti fi es th e k i lli ng of ci vi li ans wi th  UAVs as 

th e fai lure of th e pri nci ple of feasi ble precauti on.

Ki lli ng ci vi li ans wi th  UAVs i s necessari ly i ntenti onal

At th e oth er extreme of th e spectrum of soldi er’s fai lures stands th e i ntenti on to k i ll. 

Mi li tari es k i ll ci vi li ans because th ey h ave th e i ntenti on to do so. Th i s si tuati on represents th e 

more egregi ous vi olati on of th e laws of war. Soldi ers would tak e advantage of a si tuati on th ey 

k now and esti mate as complex (a ci vi li an area) to h i de th ei r real i ntent, wh i ch  i s to k i ll ci vi li ans. 

Th ey th erefore wi lli ngly vi olate th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, and commi t a vi olati on of th e laws 

of war: equi valent to a cri me of war. 

Th e NGOs portrayal of UAVs i s such  th at any stri k e th at would k i ll ci vi li ans largely 

leans toward th i s extreme of th e spectrum, and th us i s be quali fi ed as an i ntended k i lli ng. As 

explai ned i n th e previ ous paragraph , UAVs’ i ntri nsi c quali ti es are percei ved as automati cally 

di smi ssi ng any j usti fi cati on for k i lled ci vi li ans based on a lack  of feasi ble precauti on. As a 

consequence, th e NG0s’ di scourse over UAVs sh ortens th e spectrum of possi ble j usti fi cati on, 

leani ng toward th e “i ntenti on k i lli ng” extreme.

Th e tradi ti onal spectrum of j usti fi cati ons for ci vi li an k i lli ngs:

lack  of feasi ble 
precauti on (LFP)

grey area between 
LFP and ITK

Intenti onali ty to 
Ki ll
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Th e tradi ti onal spectrum of j usti fi cati on for ci vi li an k i lli ngs wi th  UAVs, accordi ng to 

NGOs reports:

A weapon th at di ssi pates th e fog of war

Generally, NGOs do not focus on weapons th ey percei ve as preci se. On th e contrary, 

th ey h ave publi sh ed several reports denounci ng th e uti li zati on of i ndi scri mi nate weapons (i .e. 

wh i te ph osph orus weapons).1Wi th  UAVs, th ey reverse th ei r usual argument. Instead of 

focusi ng on th e weapon to denounce i ts li mi ts, NGOs reports h i gh li gh t th e benefi ts an extremely 

preci se weapon offers. UAVs reveal th e true i ntenti on of th e one wh o targets, notably by 

consi derably sh orteni ng th e spectrum of possi ble j usti fi cati ons.  Th e UAV user cannot any 

longer argue (at least wi th  good fai th ) th at h e lack ed feasi ble precauti on. Th e i ntri nsi c quali ti es 

of th e weapon li terally prevent th e pi lot from fai li ng to exami ne th e vi ci ni ty of th e stri k e, to 

ch eck  i f i deal condi ti ons are present, to stri k e wi th  calm and preci si on. In a sense, NGOs uses 

UAVs to di ssi pate th e fog of war. 

As demonstrated earli er, UAVs mak es i t parti cularly h ard for soldi ers to prove th at th ey 

di d not i ntend to k i ll ci vi li ans. It also tends to delegi ti mi ze all j usti fi cati ons based on th e moral 

h azard i dea. Intenti onali ty excludes de factoth e potenti al i mpact of uncertai nty or 

unpredi ctabi li ty. More preci sely, even th ough  th ere i s a fog of war, i t does not excuse or j usti fy 

an i ntended k i lli ng of ci vi li ans. In th at sense, UAVs di smi ss th e “fog of war” argument as th ey 

put all th e burden of proof upon soldi ers’ sh oulders.2Th e k i lli ng of ci vi li ans necessari ly results 

from a moral fai lure of soldi ers i n th e fi eld, or of mi li tary strategi sts wh o concei ved th e 

                                                
1See ch apter four on i ncendi ary weapon, and more speci fi cally th e case of wh i te ph osph orus 

weapon.
2Th e fog ofwar argument i s more preci sely detai led wi th i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter. 

grey area between 
LFP and ITK

Intenti onali ty to 
Ki ll
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operati on. And th i s moral fai lure i s all th e more problemati c and seri ous, as i t could h ave been 

avoi ded. 

The refinement on the meta-norm of fighting justly

Th e NGOs’ di scourse on UAVs i n fi neconsi derably ti gh tens th e understandi ng of th e 

noti on of di sti ncti on. Th ey i ndi rectly newly i mpose very h i gh  standards on th e level of preci si on 

a stri k e sh ould reach . Mi li tari es from democrati c armi es h ave now th e possi bi li ty to use a 

weapon th at enables th em to act wi th  prudence, preci si on and accountabi li ty. Not usi ng th i s 

weapon i s i n fi ne depi cted as th e si gn of an i ntenti on to h urt. Th i s consti tutes a vi olati on of th e 

pri nci ple of di sti ncti on, a pi llar pri nci ple of th e laws of war (j us i n bello). UAVs are depi cted 

as a moral weapon, i n th at th ei r use creates th e moral obli gati on for soldi ers to comply wi th  th e 

di sti ncti on pri nci ple under any ci rcumstances. By delegi ti mi zi ng th e di scourse on th e fog of 

war, by removi ng moral h azard from war, th ose reports i ndi rectly erect di sti ncti on as th e 

“h ori zon i ndepassable” of war. Di sti ncti on i s ach i evable, and because i t i s ach i evable, i t h as to 

be ach i eved. Th i s rh etori c transforms expectati ons and standards of wh at sh ould be done and 

wh i ch  weapons sh ould be used to comply wi th  th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on.

Th i s refi nement of th e norm of di sti ncti on (toward a very h i gh  standard) rei ntroduces 

preci si on –more speci fi cally a h i gh  standard of preci si on -i n th e counter-i nsurgency fi eld th at 

commonly excludes –or rath er i ncapaci tates because of i ts complexi ty compared to 

conventi onal battlefi elds –th e possi bi li ty to be preci se. Th i s rei ntroducti on i s problemati c for 

th e followi ng reason: i t consi derably mi ti gates –i f not overlook s -th e complexi ty of both  drone 

uti li zati on and of counter-i nsurgency. Yet, th ose two assumpti ons are at th e core of mi li tari es 

arguments. Th e latter –as we wi ll see –base th ei r arguments –and th ei r di scussi on wi th  NGOs 

–upon th e two followi ng and opposed premi ses:  fi rst, drones are not th at preci se, and second, 

th e si tuati on of counter-i nsurgency and terrori sm are i ncompati ble wi th  a h i gh  standard of 

di sti ncti on.1Th ese si de effects are extremely damagi ng as th ey lead to an apori a,h ere called 

th e paradox of preci si on. Th i s paradox, wh i ch  i s di smi ssed or underesti mated by NGOs, reduces 

                                                
1Intervi ew wi th  Letta Tayler, research er for Human Ri gh t sWatch , led by Améli e Ferey, (27/11/2014) 
Accordi ng to Tayler, drone stri k es are less preci se th an wh at th e common wi sdom suggests.
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th e process of argui ng to a “war of god”, ulti mately undermi ni ng th e coh esi ve and constrai ni ng 

power of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

The paradoxical weapon

Th e NGOs refi nement of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly seems to lead actors to face 

an “apori a”.1Indeed, UAVs reveals th e paradox of preci si on: weapons are requi red to be more 

and more preci se to be legal. Yet, th i s call for preci si on only mak es more sali ent th e 

complexi ti es –and th e profound li mi ts -of th e category of combatants.

Th e burden of proof on th e ci vi li an sh oulder

As detai led i n part 2 (i .e. th e stri k i ng process), targeted people are by default consi dered 

as combatants. Governments or NGOs h ave to present proof th at th ey are not combatants, for 

th e vi cti ms to be numbered as ci vi li ans. Th e burden of proof i s i n th at sense reversed, as vi cti ms 

h i t by drones are sealed wi th  th e i denti ty of combatants. Drones stri k es di rectly contri bute to 

di ssi pati ng th e ambi gui ty i nh erent i n th e process of vi cti ms’ i denti fi cati on, and more preci sely 

on th e categori zati on of th ose vi cti ms. By doi ng so, th ey seem to di ssi pate th e fog of war. Drone 

stri k es allow th e US mi li tari es not to h ave to argue about th e status of combatants, and more 

speci fi cally, about th e complexi ty of th e status of combatants. Because drones are preci se, th ey 

can only stri k e well. And i f th ey stri k e well, th ey can only k i ll combatants. Th e ci rcular 

argument i s made, preventi ng a deeper reflecti on on th e status of combatant. By underli ni ng 

th e extreme preci si on of drones, NGOs i ndi rectly rei nforce th e paradox of preci si on. 

Ci vi li an/grey area/combatant

In counter-i nsurgency contexts, combatants are not easi ly i denti fi able. Contrary to 

contexts of conventi onal battle, soldi ers i n counter-i nsurgency contexts do not wear apparent 

weapons, nor do th ey h old symbols th at si gnal th ey are combatants. Th erefore, determi ni ng 

wh o i s actually a combatant i s extremely di ffi cult. A consi derati on of combatant status as a 

                                                
1See defi ni ti on i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter. 
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gradi ent rath er th an a di ch otomy (combatant/non-combatant) i s more relevant and appropri ate 

to capture th e complexi ti es of counter-i nsurgency si tuati ons. Th e consequence of usi ng th e 

gradi ent i s th at i t creates an enti re grey area between wh o i s undi sputedly percei ved as a ci vi li an 

or as a combatant. One example underli nes th e li mi ts of th e di ch otomy ci vi li an/soldi er: th e case 

of h uman sh i eld. It i s i ndeed very h ard to determi ne wh eth er persons surroundi ng th e targets 

h ave ch osen to be th ere, or wh eth er th ey h ave not, and th us are h ostages of a si tuati on. If th ey 

h ave ch osen to be th ere, and, more preci sely, i f th ey h ave ch osen to protect someone k nown as 

bei ng a combatant, i t mi gh t be argued th at th ey are combatants th emselves.1On th e contrary, i f 

th ey are not aware or h ave not ch osen to surround a combatant, th en categori zi ng th em as 

combatant i s more debatable. In ei th er case, argui ng over th ese si tuati ons sh ould contri bute to 

clari fyi ng th e norms of both  ci vi li ans and combatants. Yet, because drone stri k es tak e for 

granted th at th e person sh ot i s a combatant, th ey do not answer or ai m at clari fyi ng th ese 

questi ons. NGOs mostly only focus on clear-cut cases wh ere no combatant (and no alleged 

combatant) i s k nown to h ave been present. Th i s focus i s understandable (th ey look  for 

credi bi li ty on th e i nternati onal scene and th erefore focus on h ard/clear cases th ey are sure to 

wi n) but undermi nes th e clari fi cati on of th e norm of combatants. Th erefore, i f th e process of 

argui ng over drone stri k es does i mpose a new standard of preci si on, i t certai nly does leave asi de 

th e questi on of wh o sh all be or sh all not be targeted. If, on th e one h and, th e fog of war i s 

removed from th e di sti ncti on standard, th e fog of war sti ll sh adows th e questi on of wh o sh ould 

be preci sely targeted. 

Increasi ng ri sk s for ci vi li ans? Targeti ng k i lli ngs and h ostage-tak i ng

Anoth er i nteresti ng element th at h i gh li gh ts th e possi ble apori as created by th e argui ng 

process i s th e relati onsh i p between targeted k i lli ngs operated by UAVs and a recrudescence i n 

h ostage-tak i ng poli ci es. Indeed, several groups ack nowledged as terrori sts by th e Uni ted 

Nati ons and wh o h ave been vi cti ms of targeted k i lli ngs h ave i ncreasi ngly i ntensi fi ed th ei r 

poli ti cs of h ostage-tak i ng. More recently, th ese same groups h ave also been i ncreasi ngly vi olent 

                                                
1Th i s argument i s of course h i gh ly debatable, and several auth ors i n normati ve th eory advocate 

and di sagree wi th  th i s i dea, dependi ng on th ei r concepti on of responsi bi li ty i n war, degree of 
engagement, etc. Th e i dea of th i s paragraph  i s to sh ow th at th ose poi nts are not di scussed wh i le actors 
argue over UAVs. Th i s lack  of preci si on i s problemati c because th ose poi nts are cruci al and at th e core 
of th e pri nci ple of di sti ncti on. 
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toward th ei r h ostages, to an extent th at h as deeply sh ock ed publi c opi ni on. Yet, wh at i nterests 

us h ere i s th at th ere mi gh t be rei nforcement between th e recrudescence of targeted k i lli ngs and 

th e recrudescence i n th e recourse to and th e vi olence of h ostage tak i ngs. Because th e ‘terrori sts’ 

cannot compete wi th  US targeti ng drones, th ey overcome th i s fai lure or frustrati on by attack i ng 

th e fi rst representati ves of th e country th ey meet, by vi olent and deadly h ostage-tak i ng. It i s not 

to say th at th ese vi olent acti ons are j usti fi ed by th e massi ve recourse of drones. Rath er, i t sh ows 

th at emph asi zi ng h i gh  tech nologi cal weapons and th ei r preci si on mi gh t rei nforce practi ces th at 

are extremely costly for ci vi li ans. Ci vi li ans mi gh t be exposed to some extremely vi olent 

practi ces –beh eadi ng and burni ng. Th ese practi ces wi ll be analyzed i n more detai l i n th e fourth  

part of th i s ch apter on symboli c power. We wi ll analyze more parti cularly h ow th e drone h as 

been i ncreasi ngly erected as a symbol of ci vi li zati on, and h ow i ts ‘targets’ h ave i ncreasi ngly

brandi sh ed, i n reacti on, symbols of barbari sm. 

Th e argui ng process between th e US, NGOs and th e Uni ted Nati ons h as i ncenti vi zed 

th ose actors to clari fy wh at th ey beli eve i s th e j ust level of destructi on a weapon sh ould be 

allowed to reach  (restrai nt andpreci si on). However, th ei r di scussi ons also cast doubt and 

uncertai nty over th e questi on of wh o consti tutes a j ust target. Th i s i ndeci si on and uncertai nty 

around th e questi on of wh o mi gh t be sh ot or neutrali zed h as spi lled over i nto th e consi derati on 

of th e furth er questi on of wh en states mi gh t j ustly wage war. Indeed, i f th e state does not really 

k now wh oi t h as th e ri gh t to sh oot or neutrali ze, th en i t mi gh t lose clear gui de li nes as to wh en

i t i s auth ori zed to wage war. Th e Just War tradi ti on i s i ndeed largely bui lt upon th e i dea th at 

th e pri nci ple of self-defense condi ti ons th e legi ti macy to go to war. Th i s i s not to say th at th i s 

pri nci ple of self-defense i s th e sole cri teri on to defi ne wh at i s a j ust and wh at i s an unj ust war 

(and th e followi ng part wi ll di scuss th ose oth er cri teri a). Rath er, th e self-defense pri nci ple i s 

th e si ne qua noncondi ti on for a war to be quali fi ed as j ust. Yet, i t becomes very clear th at i f 

you cannot i denti fy wh om you mi gh t fi gh t agai nst, th en th e noti on of self-defense becomes 

extremely broad and potenti ally appli cable to anyone wh o seems to undermi ne your safety. Th e 

i mpreci si on i n th e i dea of fi gh ti ng j ustly also spreads over many oth er k ey areas of th e Just War 

tradi ti on, and th e followi ng paragraph s wi ll di scuss th em. 

In a nutsh ell, th e argui ng process around UAVs h as not only ch allenged and forced 

actors to remold th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, but i t h as also ch allenged actors’ percepti on 

of th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war (i .e. th e meta-norm of j us ad bellum, th at i s th e set of 

pri nci ples th at determi nes th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  i t i s j ust to wage war). 
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The disruption of drones within the meta-norm of jus ad bellum 

Th e i rrupti on of survei llance and targeti ng drones i n th e 1990s coi nci ded wi th  th e fi rst 

i nvesti gati ons i nto th e transformati ons th ose weapons would i nfli ct on th e laws and practi ces 

of war. More preci sely, mi li tari es, but also eth i ci sts, started to wonder wh i ch  norms speci fi cally 

would be affected by th i s “new” means of warfare, and h ow1. If commonly used weapons are 

framed by th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (j us i n bello), both  survei llance and targeti ng UAVs 

seem to transform th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war (j us ad bellum). If both  meta-norms are 

generally percei ved as normati vely separate, th ey are actually i nterdependent and i ntertwi ned 

i n th e di scourses of actors argui ng over UAVs. In th at sense, UAVs reveal th at any sh i ft of 

understandi ng i n one of th e meta-norms mi gh t i mpact on th e understandi ng of th e oth er meta-

norm. Wh i le some poli ti cal th eori sts pi npoi nt and di scuss th i s i nter-dependence, very few 

studi es actually analyze h ow th i s i nter-dependence mi gh t affect practi ces of war. Th i s 

di ssertati on h olds th i s i mpact as cruci al. By promoti ng and bei ng wi lli ng to ensh ri ne speci fi c 

concepti ons of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly vi a th ei r denunci ati on of certai n weapons, actors 

mi gh t i mpact on a wi der range of practi ces of war th an th ey ori gi nally wanted to. Promoti ng 

UAVs mi gh t lead to th e acceptance and ensh ri nement of new practi ces of i nterventi on. Th ese 

practi ces of i nterventi on are problemati c because th ey reveal th e potenti al apori as of laws of 

war, ulti mately undermi ni ng th e coh esi on of th i s body of law. Th e followi ng part sk etch es h ow 

UAVs actually i mpact on th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war (1), and th en demonstrates wh y 

th i s i mpact potenti ally undermi nes th e coh erence of th e enti re laws of war (2). 

Roadmap

Th i s i mpact of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war 

comes to th e fore i n fi ve types of ongoi ngdi scussi ons th at took  place at th e i nternati onal level. 

Th ree of th em emerged i n th e 1990s and concern th e followi ng poi nts: th e th resh old of war (1), 

th e boundari es between preventi ve and preempti ve war (2), and th e relevance of th e last resort 

                                                
1See li terature revi ew for more detai ls on th e debates and auth ors of th i s peri od.
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argument (3). Th e massi ve uti li zati on of drones duri ng th e Obama admi ni strati on also clearly 

reveals th e i nh erent ambi gui ti es i n th e extant defi ni ti on of terrori sm (4). More preci sely, th ree 

questi ons vi vi dly came at th e fore i n 2010: h ow sh ould terrori sm be defi ned? Wh i ch  ri gh ts 

sh ould be granted to a state th at i s fi gh ti ng terrori sm? Wh en does terrori sm become war, and 

th erefore wh en sh ould a state “swi tch ” from compli ance wi th  j udi ci ary laws (terrori sm) to laws 

of war (war)? Th e fi fth  debate th at h as become extremely controversi al i n th e aftermath  of 

Obama’s drones poli cy concerns th e norm of assassi nati on (5).

UAVs and the threshold argument: UAVs facilitate intervention

Th e “th resh old argument” rai ses th e questi on of th e “j ust cause” and th e 

“proporti onali ty”of a war.1Wh at i s th e proporti onal response a state i s permi tted to engage i f 

i t i s to wage a j ust war?

Th e tradi ti onal answer underli nes a sort of trade-off or calculus between th e two 

pri nci ples: i f th e cause i s j ust, th e i nterventi on to remove th e th reat i s legi ti mate. Th e “strength ” 

of th e i nterventi on i s j usti fi ed by th e nature of th e cause of th e i nterventi on. Th e more th e cause 

seems j ust, th e h i gh er th e scale of engagement to i ntervene.

An i nterventi on of low scale and engagement

UAV deployment ch allenges th e calculus between j ust cause and proporti onali ty 

because i t consi derably lowers th e scale of engagement. UAVs h ave consi derably rek i ndled 

focus i n th e li terature on th e “use of force sh ort of war” (someti mes called ‘j us ad vi m’). As 

th i s name i ndi cates, i t i nvesti gates th ose occasi ons wh en states ‘use force’ agai nst anoth er state, 

                                                
1  A more detai led explanati on:  “It i s th at drones lower th e th resh old agai nst leth al acti on (and 

war more generally) to a morally dangerous degree. Th ey do th i s by bei ng easi er and ch eaper touse 
(both  monetari ly and i n li ves lost for th e si de th at employs th em) and th ereby less poli ti cally costly to 
nati onal leaders th an alternati ve means of war. Th at i s, th ey mak e war too easy. Th i s h as become k nown 
as th e th resh old argument or th resh old problem.” In STRAWSER, Bradley Jay, ed. Ki lli ng by Remote 
Control: Th e Eth i cs of an Unmanned Mi li tary. Oxford ; New York : Oxford Uni versi ty Press, 2013.
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but do not wage war, as i t i s conventi onally understood (sendi ng massi ve troops on th e fi eld 

and offi ci ally engagi ng i n a war wi th  th e oth er state).1

UAVs i ndeed seem to offer th e possi bi li ty to wage a low engagement -th at i s an 

engagement on a small scale, wi th  a supposedly li gh t i mpact –for th ree reasons: UAVs can 

mak e i ntermi ttent and bri ef fli gh ts back  and forth  over th e fronti er (1), stri k e wi th  a very 

restrai ned fi repower or wage mi ssi ons of survei llance (2) and do not carry h umans (3).  Th i s 

possi bi li ty to offer a low engagement upends th e calculus of j ust cause/proporti onali ty. If a 

cause h eld as parti cularly j ust allows a h i gh  scale i nterventi on, th en does a cause regarded as 

“less i mmi nent” allow a low scale i nterventi on?2

Crossi ng borders easi ly

Th e capaci ty of UAVs to go back  and forth  i ntermi ttently over borders not only 

undermi nes th e noti ons of fronti er and soverei gnty, but also enables th e UAV’s owner to fly 

over anoth er state, spy on i t and even stri k e some of i ts ci ti zens. Yet, i s a fleeti ng i ntrusi on of 

drones wi th i n forei gn borders equi valent to crossi ng borders wi th  an enti re army, tank s, 

arti lleri es and planes? Is soverei gnty undermi ned wh en i t i s breach ed for a couple of mi nutes 

or seconds? Does th e nature of th e drone (survei llance or targeti ng) ch ange th e nature of th e 

breach  of th e fronti er? Wh en th e mi ssi on i s reduced to survei llance mi ssi ons? Dependi ng on 

th e answers to th ose questi ons, a rapi d i ncursi on made by a flyi ng obj ect i nto anoth er State can 

successi vely be quali fi ed as an i nterventi on, an i ntrusi on, a leth al acti on, an undercover mi ssi on 

                                                
1Th i s ‘conventi onal understandi ng of war’ i s of course extremely tough  to defi ne. As explai ned 

i n th i s part, i f one can easi ly di sti ngui sh  between war fough t between armi es of soldi ers i n uni forms and 
an i solated stri k e, determi ni ng wh eth er a long campai gn of massi ve stri k es or i nsurgency contexts falls 
i nto th e category of war or peace i s more compli cated and controversi al. On th i s questi on, and on th e 
li terature of th e use of force sh ort of war, see BRUNSTETTER, Dani el. “Syri a and th e Just Use of Force 
Sh ort of War.” Eth i cs and Internati onal Affai rs, September 24, 2013. 
h ttp://www.eth i csandi nternati onalaffai rs.org/2013/syri a-and-th e-j ust-use-of-force-sh ort-of-war/., 
ZENKO, Mi cah . Between Th reats and War: U.S. Di screte Mi li tary Operati ons i n th e Post-Cold War 
World. Stanford, Cali f: Stanford Securi ty Seri es, 2010. Also see th e preface of th e 2006 revi sed versi on 
of WALZER, Mi ch ael. Just and Unj ust Wars: A Moral Argument wi th  Hi stori cal Illustrati ons. 4th  ed. 
New York : Basi c Book s, 2006.i n wh i ch  Walzer proposes a defi ni ti on between ‘measures sh ort of war’ 
and ‘actual warfare’.

2See th e di scussi on on th e concept of ‘i mmi nent th reat’ i n WALZER, Mi ch ael. Just and Unj ust 
Wars: A Moral Argument wi th  Hi stori cal Illustrati ons. 4th  ed. New York : Basi c Book s, 2006.
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or a fli gh t. Yet, all th ese quali fi cati ons sh are a common aspect: th ey remai n a low scale form 

of engagement, i n th e sense th at th e engagement i s bri ef, i ntermi ttent, wi th  a li mi ted fi repower. 

Th e rapi d, i ntermi ttent i ntrusi on of borders i s not ach i evable wi th  speci fi c types of 

weapons, such  as tank s or si gni fi cant patrols of soldi ers. At least th e latter could h ardly be 

quali fi ed as a low-scale engagement i f th ey were crossi ng th e border. In contrast, UAVs 

consi derably si mpli fy th e task  of carryi ng out a mi ssi on, ei th er of survei llance or targeti ng. 

Fronti ers can be transgressed qui ck ly, wi th out anyone noti ci ng, and wi th out leavi ng materi al 

proof. Certai n survei llance UAVs are even almost i mpossi ble to detect. Th erefore, UAVs 

consi derably faci li tate th e crossi ng of borders, and even render th i s “possi ble” for states, as th ey 

di mi ni sh  th e fear of bei ng puni sh ed, condemned, or of arousi ng i nternati onal scruti ny. For all 

th ese reasons, UAVs sent bri efly i nto anoth er state arguably represent a form of low-scale 

i nterventi on.

Li mi ted fi repower, low scale i nterventi on and regi me ch ange

Th e faci li ty of UAV deployment i s also combi ned wi th  th e fact th at drones are percei ved 

as h avi ng li mi ted fi repower, wh en th ey do h ave fi repower. Th ey cannot stri k e many targets, 

and th i s i s someti mes percei ved as an i ncapaci ty to severely damage an enti re vi llageor ci ty. 

Th i s li mi ted fi repower i s often brandi sh ed by UAV users as a guarantee not to damage or h urt 

th e state th ey i nvade. Th e stri k es are depi cted as preci se and restri cted, and th erefore, th e 

potenti al damages are necessari ly li mi ted i n scope. Th i s li mi tati on i nh erent i n th e fi repower of 

drones i s th erefore used as a guarantee not only th at th e vi olati on of soverei gnty i s bri ef, but 

th at th e potenti al damages wi ll be extremely li mi ted. And th i s i s all th e more clai mable for 

survei llance drones th at cannot stri k e. Th erefore, wi th  th e assurance of a li mi ted scope i n ti me 

comes th e beli ef th at UAVs wi ll act “surgi cally”, removi ng th e th reat rapi dly, wi th out h urti ng 

th e i nvaded state. Th i s capaci ty to target th e stri k e very preci sely i s presented as th e guarantee 

of not externally i mposi ng a regi me ch ange. Th i s i ssue was largely debated wh en Israel struck  

th e foundati ons of a future nuclear plant i n Syri a and Iran, and came to th e fore duri ng th e 

Syri an i nterventi on.1If UAVs can represent th e guarantee th atno regi me ch ange wi ll be 

                                                
1See Operati on Orch ard wh en Israel struck  Syri an reactors i n HAREL, Amos. “Fi ve Years On, 

New Detai ls Emerge about Israeli  Stri k e on Syri an Reactor.” Haaretz, September 10, 2012. 
h ttp://www.h aaretz.com/news/di plomacy-defense/fi ve-years-on-new-detai ls-emerge-about-i sraeli -
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i mposed followi ng th e i nterventi on, th ey are commonly represented as th e opposi te of regi me 

ch ange th at i s as a low-scale engagement th at surgi cally removes a th reat and does not go 

beyond th i s.

No pi lot equals a low and ri sk -free engagement 

Th e absence of pi lots onboard i s also brandi sh ed by UAV users as a guarantee to wage 

a low-scale i nterventi on. Th e i mpli ci t assumpti on i s th e followi ng: i f no h uman i s ri sk i ng h er 

li fe on th e battlefi eld, th en th e i nterventi on wi ll not cause h uman losses for th e state th at 

i ntervenes. Th e lack  of ri sk  of losi ng one’s own combatant means th at th e engagement i s not 

absolute. Th i s lack  of engagement transforms th e UAV deployment i nto a low-scale 

i nterventi on. Th ough  th i s assumpti on i s emi nentlyproblemati c for several reasons, i t seems to 

underpi n many j usti fi cati ons of UAV mi ssi ons. Th e absence of pi lots onboard i s h eld up as th e 

guarantee of payi ng a very low cost i n case th e mi ssi on fai ls, because i t i s regarded as a dual 

asset. On th e one h and, states are sure th at th ey wi ll not h ave to lose a mi li tary or negoti ate for 

h ostages i n th e case th at th e veh i cle i s neutrali zed. Th i s possi bi li ty mi gh t i ndeed be percei ved 

as an i mportant obstacle for statesmen, wh o fear th e possi bi li ty of negoti ate h ostages.1Free 

from th i s concern, statesmen must be more i ncli ned to launch  drone stri k es; On th e oth er h and, 

mi li tari es feel less enti tled to j usti fy th e drones’ deployment, because i n th e eyes of domesti c 

opi ni on no ci ti zens i s di rectly i nvolved i n th e mi ssi on (di rectly i nvolved meani ng bei ng on th e 

very engi ne and ri sk i ng a li fe). 

Last resort, the red line and UAVs

Th e pri nci ple of last resort i s underpi nned by two i deas. Fi rst, all oth er possi ble soluti ons 

to solve th e confli ct must h ave been exh austed before deci di ng to wage war (1). Th e pri nci ple 

                                                
stri k e-on-syri an-reactor-1.464033. But also th e bombi ng of th e Iraqi  nuclear reactor i n 1981 by 
Israel.wi th  th e j usti fi cati on th at “a mortal danger to th e people of Israel progressi velyarose”.

1Many di fferent cases i nvolvi ng pi lots of j ets tak en as h ostages after survei llance or targeti ng 
mi ssi ons can be quoted. One example th at led to tough  negoti ati ons was th e capture of French  pi lots 
Captai n Ch i ffot and Li eutenant Souvi gnent i n Bosni a and Herzegovi na i n 1995, Th i s event was regarded 
as parti cularly damagi ng for French  di plomacy.
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i s j usti fi ed by th e fact th at war i s costly, leadi ng to h eavy consequences and responsi bi li ti es for 

both  si des (2). 

Is th e last resort pri nci ple relevant i f unmanned mi ssi ons can be led? Indeed, th e norm

of last resort conveys th e i dea th at all oth er soluti ons must be wei gh ed before deci di ng to launch  

an i nterventi on wi th  troops on th e ground, preci sely because war i s extremely costly. It i s costly 

i n terms of men, weapons, and logi sti cs for th e state th at i ntervenes. It i s also costly for th e 

populati on th at endures war, li k ely to experi ence damage to i nfrastructures, h uman losses, fear 

and economi c burden. Th erefore, th e calculus of costs i s at th e core of th e last resort pri nci ple. 

Yet, as th e li terature on th e use of ‘force sh ort of war’ poi nts out, UAVs compli cate th i s 

calculus of costs for two reasons. 

Fi rst, th e consequences of drone stri k es on populati ons mi gh t be as di sastrous and 

massi ve as, or even worse th an consequences associ ated wi th  ground i nterventi on. Put si mply, 

are th e costs to th e populati on th at are associ ated wi th  a long and massi ve campai gn of drone 

stri k es really lower th an th ose of a ground i nterventi on? If th e answer to th i s questi on i s yes, i t 

would consi derably undermi ne th e noti on of th e ‘red li ne’ largely brandi sh ed by Obama’s 

admi ni strati on. 

Th e red li ne concept i s underpi nned by th e logi c of th e gradati on of th reat. Th e fi rst state 

refuses to ch oose th e last resort opti on (i .e. i ntervene wi th  h uman presence on th e ground) 

because i t esti mates th i s soluti on as too costly or too di sproporti onate for th e second state’s 

populati on, wi th  regards to th e second state’s th reat. Yet, i n order to sti ll exert pressure upon 

th e second state, th e fi rst state draws a red li ne. Th i s redli ne represents th e boundary th at th e 

second state must not cross, i f i t i s to avoi d th e last resort opti on. Th e soluti ons ch osen to 

constrai n th e second state before i t crosses th e red li ne sh ould th erefore logi cally be less costly 

for th e second state’spopulati on th an th e last resort opti on. Yet, i f drone stri k es are as costly 

as, or even more costly th an ground i nterventi on, th i s undermi nes th e noti on of gradati on of 

th reat (or graduated ri poste). In fi ne, i t undermi nes th e coh erence of th e noti on of red li ne and 

last resort. 

Accordi ng to th e di scourse of Obama’s Admi ni strati on:
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Wh at i f drone stri k es are more costly th an ground i nterventi on:
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Secondly, th ere i s an i nh erent moral h azard i n war. It i s extremelyh ard to predi ct and 

gauge th e consequences of drone stri k es i n th e sh ort and long term. It i s even more complex to 

compare th ose ri sk s and consequences wi th  th ose of an i nterventi on on th e ground.1Th erefore, 

th e wh ole rh etori c of red li ne th at i s used tolegi ti mi ze drone stri k es ‘obj ecti vi zes” wh at i s, i n 

fact, i nh erently uncertai n. Th e problem of th e moral h azard i s not proper to th e uti li zati on of 

drones. Every practi ce of war, i n fi ne, rai ses i t. Yet, th e argui ng process led by Obama’s 

admi ni strati on over th ei r uti li zati on i n Syri a or Li bya consi derably mi ni mi zes th i s aspect, and 

obscures th e calculus i nvolved i n th e pri nci ple of th e last resort.  

Terrorist and Combatant, Prisoner of War and Trial

Th e di fference between th e status of combatant and terrori st i s extremely unclear. Th i s 

ch apter h as already di scussed th e problemati c noti on of combatant i n th e context of counter-

i nsurgency. It h as sh own th at th e noti on of combatant i s less a ”h ave or h ave-not” status th an a 

conti nuum th at goes from th e status of ci vi li an to th e status of combatant. Th e status of terrori st 

i s even more di ffi cult to defi ne, for two reasons. Th ere i s no clear ack nowledged defi ni ti on of 

terrori sm (1), wh i ch  mak es th e label extremely malleable. Moreover, th e term terrori st i s 

attach ed to a very negati ve ch arge (2). Th erefore, th e very desi gnati on of “terrori st” mi gh t be 

used as a weapon, by wh i ch  to legi ti mi ze or delegi ti mi ze acti ons and people. 

In th i s ch apter, we wi ll only focus on th e ri gh ts and duti es enti tled to each  status.  Si mply 

put, our mai n focus wi ll not be on wh eth er states th at clai m th at th ey are targeti ng terrori sts 

wi th  UAVs are ri gh t or legi ti mate. Rath er, we analyze h ow th ose wh o use UAVs mani pulate 

th e noti on of terrori sm to j usti fy th ei r uti li zati on of targeti ng UAVs. 

Th e lack  of a clear defi ni ti on of wh at terrori sm i s –and th e process of argui ng over 

UAVs di rectly fuels th i s lack  of preci si on –obscures th e determi nati on of wh en states are at  

war (and are th erefore framed by th e meta-norms of Just War) and wh en th ey are not (and 

th erefore  sh ould abi de by cri mi nal law). Indeed, th e di vi si on between th e two competi ng 

framework s (war or cri mi nal j usti ce) ulti mately li es i n th e defi ni ti on gi ven to th e context i n 

                                                
1For more clari fi cati ons and developments on th e i dea of th e i nh erent moral h azard i n war, see 

COLONOMOS, Ari el. Le Pari  de La Guerre: Guerre Préventi ve, Guerre Juste. Médi ati ons. Pari s: 
Denoël, 2009.
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wh i ch  vi olence i s exerted.  UAVs compli cate th e clari fi cati on of th i s context. Indeed, th e 

di scourse over drone stri k es i s generally very confusi ng as i t rarely expli ci tly states wh eth er 

th ey target terrori sts (domesti c law) or combatants (fi gh ti ng j ustly). Di scourses someti mes 

desi gnate th e targets of th e drone stri k es as terrori sts agai nst wh om th e US i s at war. Th i s 

associ ati on entai ls a form of deli berate confusi on about th e status of th e targeted people. Th i s 

offi ci al di scourse of th e State Department’s Legal Advi sor Harold Koh  exempli fi es th i s 

confusi on:

“Th i rd, some h ave argued th at th e use of leth al force agai nst speci fi c i ndi vi duals fai ls 
to provi de adequate process and th us consti tutesunlawful extraj udi ci al k i lli ng. But a state 
that is engaged inan armed conflict or in legitimate self-defensei s not requi red to provi de 
targets wi th  legal process before th e state may use leth al force. Our procedures and practi ces 
for i denti fyi ng lawful targets are extremely robust, and advanced tech nologi es h ave h elped to 
mak e our targeti ng even more preci se. In my experi ence, th e pri nci ples of di sti ncti on and 
proporti onali ty th at th e Uni ted States appli es are not j ust reci ted at meeti ngs. Th ey are 
i mplemented ri gorously th rough out th e planni ng and executi on of leth al operati ons to ensure 
th at such  operati ons are conducted i n accordance wi th  all appli cable law.”1

In fi ne,th e ch apter wi ll demonstrate th at th e argui ng process over UAVs h as obscured 

th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war, by cloudi ng th e noti on of terrori sm. Because th e US 

mai ntai ns a form of ambi gui ty as to wh om th ey are targeti ng wi th  UAVs, and because th ey fai l 

to mak e expli ci t th e status of th ose th ey are targeti ng, th e argui ng process over UAVs exposes 

th e li mi ts of th e condi ti ons for th e appli cati on of th e laws of war (as opposed as cri mi nallaw). 

Laws of war are based upon pri nci ples wh i ch  certai n forms of vi olence resi st, i n th e sense th at 

th ey do not fall i nto th ose categori es. More preci sely, th e extant categori es are not clear and 

soli d enough  to di ssi pate th e ambi gui ti es of th e status of th ose wh o are targeted. Th e argui ng 

process does not h elp to di ssi pate th ese ambi gui ti es. It even mak es matters worse, by constantly 

mi xi ng two di fferent framework s.  

Th e weapon of extra-legali ty: swi tch i ng and mi xi ng th e framework

                                                
1KOH, Harold Hongj u. “Th e Obama Admi ni strati on and Internati onal Law -Annual Meeti ng 

of th e Ameri can Soci ety of Internati onal Law.” Annual Meeti ng of th e Ameri can Soci ety of 
Internati onal Law, March  25, 2010. h ttp://www.state.gov/s/l/releases/remark s/139119.h tm.
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Th erefore, becauseUAV deployment i s fueli ng confusi on between th e framework s, i t 

mai ntai ns confusi on over th e status of th e persons i t targets or spi es on. A sort of by default 

consensus seems to consi der vi cti ms of targeti ng AUVs as terrori st combatants or combatant 

terrori sts. Put di fferently, th ere i s no real consi stency or defi ned pattern th at h i gh li gh ts th e 

speci fi c condi ti ons under wh i ch  each  of th e two framework s i s appli ed to each . Th i s lack  of 

consi stency si gni fi cantly undermi nes th e coh erence of th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war. Th e 

latter seems to be arbi trari ly appli ed or di smi ssed. In a sense, i t i s always and never appli ed. 

Several actors ack nowledge th i s tendency to ‘swi tch ’ or even mi x th e framework s i n order to 

legi ti mi ze practi ces. Ph i li p Alston, th e Speci al Rapporteur on Extraj udi ci al, Summary or 

Arbi trary Executi ons, menti ons th i s i dea very clearly, as early as i n 2010:

“In th e legi ti mate struggle agai nst terrori sm, too many cri mi nal acts h ave been re-
ch aracteri zed so as to j usti fy addressi ng th em wi th i nth e framework  of th e law of armed 
confli ct."1

Th erefore, because th e current doctri ne of UAV uti li zati on blurs th e li mi ts between th e 

meta-norm of Wagi ng Just War and th e cri mi nal law, i t ulti mately undermi nes th e constrai ni ng 

power of th e laws of war. In th i s sense, th e UAV i s th e weapon of extra-legali ty. 

Th e recent efforts made by Obama’s admi ni strati on to clari fy th e status of i ts targets i s 

i n contrast wi th  th i s tendency to “fuzzi ness” and “framework  mi xi ng”. Th e Wh i te House 

spok esperson James Carney h as recently declared th at Tali ban sh all not be named as terrori sts 

but as ‘an armed i nsurgency’.2Yet, th i s ‘clari fi cati on’ does not bri ng substanti ve arguments 

th at clari fy th e di fference between th e two statuses, and was mai nly made i n a context of 

j usti fyi ng previ ous negoti ati ons over US h ostages wi th  Tali ban groups. However, a growi ng 

                                                
1See ALSTON, Ph i li p. “Report of th e Speci al Rapporteur on Extraj udi ci al, Summary or 

Arbi trary Executi ons.” Human Ri gh ts Counci l, Uni ted Nati ons, May 28, 2010. 
h ttp://www2.oh ch r.org/engli sh /bodi es/h rcounci l/docs/14sessi on/A.HRC.14.24.Add6.pdf.

2See “Wash i ngton S’i nterroge Sur Un Tali ban Éch angé Contre Bowe Bergdah l.” Le Monde, 
February 3, 2015. h ttp://www.lemonde.fr/ameri ques/arti cle/2015/02/03/wash i ngton-s-i nterroge-sur-un-
tali ban-ech ange-contre-bowe-bergdah l_4568529_3222.h tml?xtmc=terrori stes_tali bans&xtcr=1. Th i s 
event th ough  h as not been recalled and di scussed i n th e maj or US medi as.
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li terature i s starti ng to strongly engage wi th  th e topi c, and th erefore to provi de new arguments 

th at mi gh t be used by actors, and, eventually, lead to furth er clari fi cati ons.1

Th e weapon th at k i lls combatants… or th at never releases th em

Th e labeli ng of th e fi gh ter i s a k ey i ssue, as each  status entai ls speci fi c ri gh ts and duti es. 

Combatants’ acti ons are framed by th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th i s paragraph  wi ll focus 

on two pri nci ples of th i s meta-norm: th e status of pri soner of war, and th e possi bi li ty to k i ll and 

be k i lled on th e battlefi eld. Combatants must be treated as pri soners of war i f th ey are captured, 

and released once th e war i s over. Moreover, th ey tak e th e ri sk  of bei ng k i lled on th e battlefi eld 

i f th ey do not surrender. 

UAVs are problemati c for th e norms of combatants, even wi th out rai si ng speci fi c i ssues 

(i .e. i ssues speci fi c to drones). Very few combatants h ave h ad th e ti me to reali ze th at th ey were 

bei ng targeted by a drone stri k e. Generally, th e surpri se effect i s deci si ve, wh i ch  explai ns wh y 

th e possi bi li ty to surrender –and to be captured-i s not really offered to combatants h i t by 

stri k es. Th e targeti ng drones parti ci pate i n undermi ni ngth e status of pri soner of war, preci sely 

because i t barely offers th e possi bi li ty for combatants to surrender.2Drones are someti mes sai d 

to be an alternati ve to a soluti on th at h as been i ncreasi ngly regarded as poli ti cally costly: 

detenti on. Ki lli ng th e combatant i s a way to be sure th at th e pri soner wi ll not be detai ned i n 

j ai ls under condi ti ons th at are regarded by a large part of th e i nternati onal communi ty as a 

strong vi olati on of h uman ri gh ts (especi ally wh en pri soners are tortured th ere)3. But th i s 

problem i s not speci fi c to drones per se. 

Th e weapon th at targets terrori sts wi th out tri al

                                                
1See th e li terature revi ew at th e begi nni ng of th i s ch apter.
2Th e epi sode of th e Iraqi  soldi ers’ surrender i n th e Fi rst Gulf War stands out as an excepti on. 

Moreover, th e drone wasa survei llance drone, and th us could not target th ose men even i f i ts operator 
wanted to.

3 Duri ng th e campai gn, Obama h ad often spok en about h ow th e secret detenti ons and 
i nterrogati on tech ni ques of th e Bush  era h ad sulli ed Ameri ca’s i mage, and duri ng h i s fi rst week  i n offi ce 
h e announced a plan to close th e pri son at Guantanamo and ban all of th e coerci ve i nterrogati on meth ods 
used by th e CIA si nce th e September 11 attack s. In MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, 
a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013.
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Drones rai se several problems wh en th ey target terrori sts. Offi ci al di scourses generally 

j usti fy th e drone stri k es wi th  th e followi ng argument: th ey target peoplewh o are terrori sts, wh o 

parti ci pate i n acti ons agai nst th ei r state. Th ey are not part of an i nternati onal or ci vi l confli ct. 

Rath er th ey are a group of people th at ai m at h urti ng th ei r state. Th e most famous example i s 

th at of th e men wh o parti ci pated i n th e 9/11 attack . Terrori sts are not “protected” by th e laws 

of war, wh i ch  proclai m th at th e k i lli ng of combatants i s not permi ssi ble. Th ei r acti ons are 

subj ect to domesti c law. For democraci es, th i s t means th at alleged terrori sts sh ould be tri ed i f 

th ey k i ll. Conversely, k i lli ng terrori sts before th e tri al i s legi ti mi zed only i n a si tuati on of 

i mmi nent th reat (self-defense). 

UAVs and Assassination

Fi nally, several observers percei ve UAV stri k es as a new form of assassi nati on. Th e 

expressi on “targeted k i lli ng” would i n fact be a euph emi sm h i di ng a much  more vi olent reali ty. 

UAVs would be th e new means to assassi nate speci fi c persons th at are li vi ng outsi de of a state 

and th at are percei ved as a potenti al th reat for th e state, ei th er because of th ei r ‘terrori st status’ 

or because of th ei r poli ti cal role. Th e word “targeted k i lli ng” would be used to avoi d th e 

menti on of th e word “assassi nati on”. Yet, th e ban on assassi nati on, wh i ch  h as been repeatedly 

vi olated but wh i ch  h as gai ned some constrai ni ng force recently, i s based upon th e pri nci ple of 

“treach erous k i lli ng”. Th i s pri nci ple h as been supposedly ensh ri ned i n th e customary norms of 

democraci es si nce 1907, and th e condemnati on vi a th e Hague Conventi on. 

“Th i rty fi ve years earli er, after th e toxi c detai ls about th e CIA’s efforts to k i ll forei gn 
leaders seeped i nto publi c vi ew, Presi dent Gerald Ford ordered a ban on assassi nati ons th at 
h e h oped would prevent future presi dents from bei ng too easi ly seduced by black  operati ons. 
But i n th e decade si nce th e September 11 attack s, legi ons of US government lawyers h ad 
wri tten detai led opi ni ons about wh y th e targeted k i lli ng operati ons carri ed out by th e CIA and 
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Joi nt Speci al Operati ons Command far from declared war zones di dn’t vi olate Presi dent 
Ford’s assassi nati on ban.1”

Th e concept of assassi nati on i s a new i nstance of th e blurri ng li nes between cri mi nal law 

and laws of war. Indeed, an assassi nati on i s perpetrated wh en a ci vi li an wh o i s not th reateni ng 

anyone ph ysi cally (i .e. th ey cannot be consi dered as acombatant) i s k i lled. At th e i nternati onal 

level, an assassi nati on often i mpli cate a state and a person, generally not a ci ti zen of th at state, 

wh o i s th ough t to represent an extreme th reat. Th i s paragraph  wi ll not furth er develop th e 

argument as to wh eth er UAV stri k es consti tute a new form of assassi nati on. Th i s would lead 

us to engage i n a di scussi on on th e noti on of self-defense, and to answer several normati ve 

i ssues such  as th e legi ti macy to k i ll poli ti cal opponents. Rath er, th i s part underli nes th e fact th at 

th at th e argui ng process over UAV uti li zati on does not clari fy th e norm of assassi nati on. On 

th e contrary, i t seems to consi derably weak en a norm (i .e. poli ti cal leaders must not be k i lled) 

th at h as been pretty consi stent si nce th e 1970s.2By not expli cati ng wh eth er th ei r drone stri k es 

were actually targeti ng poli ti cal leaders, terrori sts or combatants, th e US can be sai d, i n a sense, 

to h ave bypassed th e assassi nati on ban. Th e US common answer to th ese accusati ons consi sts 

i n di smi ssi ng th e term  “targeted assassi nati on” and stressi ng th at “laws of war” frame th ei r 

stri k es. Th e US mi li tari es do not assassi nate poli ti cal leaders or ci vi li ans from oth er states: th ey 

k i ll combatants. Impli ci tly, th e rati onale i s th e followi ng: th ey do not k i ll poli ti cal leaders but 

th ey k i ll combatants (more preci sely, people wh o are k i lled are not k i lled because of th ei r 

quali ty as poli ti cal leader: th ey are k i lled because of th ei r quali ty as combatants). And k i lli ng 

combatants i s not repreh ensi ble, li k e k i lli ng ci vi li ans or poli ti cal leaders. Th erefore, th ey are 

not vi olati ng th e assassi nati on ban or re-moldi ng th e norm of treach erous k i lli ng. In sum, actors 

i nvok e th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, so th at th ey do not h ave to argue over th e followi ng 

questi ons: are th ey or are th ey not targeti ng people becauseth ey are poli ti cal leaders? If yes, 

h ow do th ey j usti fy th ei r breach  of th e customary norm of assassi nati on? Wh at i s th ei r 

concepti on of a treach erous k i lli ng?

                                                
1MAZZETTI, Mark . Th e Way of th e Kni fe: Th e CIA, a Secret Army, and a War at th e Ends of 

th e Earth . New York : Th e Pengui n Press, 2013.
2Ward Th omas retraces th e evoluti on of th e norm of assassi nati on ban, and convi nci ngly 

demonstrates th at th e targeted k i lli ngs represent a new but h i dden vi olati on of th i s ban. He deplores th ei r 
uti li zati on to k i ll poli ti cal leaders, wh i ch  i s for h i m, a new form of treach erous k i lli ng. See THOMAS, 
Ward. “Norms and Securi ty: Th e Case of Internati onal Assassi nati on.” Internati onal Securi ty25, no. 1 
(Summer 2000): 105–33.
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“Fourth  and fi nally, some h ave argued th at our targeti ng practi ces vi olatedomesti c 
law,i n parti cular, th e long-standi ngdomesti c ban on assassi nati ons. But under domesti c law, 
th e use of lawful weapons systems—consi stent wi th  th e appli cable laws of war—for preci si on 
targeti ng of speci fi c h i gh -level belli gerent leaders wh en acti ng i n self-defense or duri ng an 
armed confli ct i s not unlawful, and h ence does not consti tute “assassi nati on.”1

Th e uti li zati on of UAVs to ach i eve targeted k i lli ngs and th e absence of clari fi cati on on 

th e status of th ose targeted(poli ti ci ans, combatants, terrori sts, ci vi li ans) h ave th erefore 

consi derably weak ened th e pri nci ple and th e meani ng of treach erous k i lli ng. Th i s pri nci ple i s 

yet a customary norm at th e core of th e ban on assassi nati on. Th erefore, by argui ng over UAVs, 

actors mai ntai n an opaci ty on wh at consti tutes an assassi nati on (especi ally of poli ti cal leaders) 

as opposed to a k i lli ng of combatant. Th i s lack  of clari fi cati on on th i s norm i s not speci fi c to 

debates over UAVs. 2Yet, th e poi nt of th i s development i s th at th e ongoi ng debate over UAVs 

does not contri bute to any clari fi cati on of th e norm of assassi nati on. It mi gh t even be argued 

th at i t si lently remolds th e norm of assassi nati on. I use th e word si lently, because th e arguments 

brandi sh ed by th e US consi derablyeuph emi ze th e fact th at certai n targeti ng UAVs were i n 

breach  of th e ban on assassi nati on.3Th ey remold i t i n a very permi ssi ve way, i n th at th ey 

consi derably extend th e li mi ts as to wh om i t would be legi ti mate to k i ll outsi de i ts own borders.

                                                
1KOH, Harold Hongj u. “Th e Obama Admi ni strati on and Internati onal Law -Annual Meeti ng 

of th e Ameri can Soci ety of Internati onal Law.” Annual Meeti ng of th e Ameri can Soci ety of 
Internati onal Law, March  25, 2010. h ttp://www.state.gov/s/l/releases/remark s/139119.h tm.

2Th i s debate over th e legi ti macy of assassi nati on and wh at consti tutes assassi nati on came at th e 
fore at several ti mes th rough out h i story.Ward Th omas provi des a very detai led recollecti on of th ose 
moments i n h i s arti cle. He notably menti ons, i nter ali a, debates over Hi tler’s assassi nati on, PLO leaders 
k i lled by Mossad, debates over k i lli ng Saddam Hussei n at th e end of th e Fi rst Gulf War. See THOMAS, 
Ward. “Norms and Securi ty: Th e Case of Internati onal Assassi nati on.” Internati onal Securi ty25, no. 1, 
Summer 2000, p105–33.

3Th ese questi ons h ave been di scussed by many arti cles, i ncludi ng WILL, George F. “Drones 
Have a Place i n Modern Warfare.” Th e Wash i ngton Post, December 7, 2012. 
h ttp://www.wash i ngtonpost.com/opi ni ons/george-wi ll-drones-h ave-a-place-i n-modern-
warfare/2012/12/07/7a91c88a-409f-11e2-bca3-aadc9b7e29c5_story.h tml?ti d=wp_i pad.
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Conclusive Chart: when UAVs blur the legal frameworks

As th e followi ng ch art sh ows, th e current doctri ne of UAV deployment blurs th e li nes 

between cri mi nal law and laws of war, because j usti fi cati ons to legi ti mi ze th i s deployment draw 

th ei r argument from each  of th e framework s. Th i s fuzzi ness consi derably undermi nes th e 

constrai ni ng power of th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war. Actors are not expli ci tly j usti fyi ng or 

clari fyi ng th e reason for th ei r swi tch i ng from one framework  to anoth er. Rath er, actors are usi ng 

a logi c of mi xi ng, blurri ng th ose framework s. Th i s logi c prevents th em from clari fyi ng 

ambi gui ti es on th e nature of th ei r very acti ons, but also prevents th em from refi ni ng th e two 

framework s, i n order to mak e th em constrai ni ng. In oth er words, th ey perpetuate th e grey area 

th at i nh erently surrounds th e condi ti ons under wh i ch  th e meta-norm of wagi ng j ust war sh ould 

be appli ed.

Framework Criminal Law Laws of War

Ideal status of the targetCri mi nal Combatant 

When it is legal to kill?Self-defense Wi th i n th e battlefi eld, wh en 

absence of surrender

If killing while illegal status 

(i.e. innocent, surrender and 

not criminal/combatant)?

Assassi nati on Cri me of War

If the person is captured?Tri al Incarcerati on wi th  status of 

Pri soner of War (no torture)

When willthe person be 

released?

Dependi ng on th e 

sentence of th e tri al

Wh en war i s offi ci ally 

declared as over
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Provisory conclusion: Meta-norm of fighting justly molds the 
perceived strategic utility

Th e argui ng process over UAVs, wh i ch  really started i n 2010, h as revealed th at actors 

h ave been sh ari ng very di fferent and someti mes contradi ctory percepti ons on recent targeti ng 

and survei llance UAVs, such  as th e Reaper or th e Predator.  Th i s ch apter demonstrates th at 

th ose actors were strongly i n di sagreement, i n th ei r gaugi ng of th e effi ci ency, reli abi li ty, uti li ty, 

added value and pri ce of th ese types of UAV. Th e second part of th i s ch apter demonstrates th at 

all th ese j udgments are underpi nned by meta-norms of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and even of wagi ng j ust 

war. Th i sdi ssertati on argues th at th ese percepti ons are cruci al to understand two k ey poi nts. 

Fi rst, understandi ng th ese meta-norms h i gh li gh ts h ow actors th i nk  about th e strategi c uti li ty of 

a weapon (i .e. percei ved strategi c uti li ty). Secondly and consequently, analyzi ng th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly h i gh li gh ts wh y and h ow percepti ons of strategi c uti li ty h ave evolved over ti me 

(2). Underpi nned by th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, th e percepti on of strategi c uti li ty logi cally 

evolves as soon as th e norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly i s remolded. Th i s ‘remoldi ng’ occurs vi a th e 

argui ng process (descri bed i n th e previ ous part of th i s ch apter). In th e case of UAVs, th i s 

ch apter sh ows th at th e argui ng process consi derably clari fi es certai n pri nci ples of th e meta-

norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly (level of destructi on and preci si on), but, conversely, deepens th e 

ambi gui ti es and th e lack  of preci si on of oth er pri nci ples (status of combatant, condi ti ons of 

wagi ng war).  

Irrational perceptions of UAVs: what are they? do they have a 
symbolic power?

Th e th eoreti cal ch apter detai ls wh y th i s study separates th ose percepti ons of strategi c 

uti li ty th at, at least from th e poi nt of vi ew of actors, are framed as i f th ey were based upon 

calculus, from percepti ons quali fi ed as i rrati onal.  Percepti ons are defi ned h erei n as i rrati onal 

because th ey arouse strong feeli ngs, carry strong vi sual representati ons th at seem to go beyond 

a careful calculus and mi gh t acti vate strong repulsi on or adorati on.1In th at sense, th ey cannot 

                                                
1Rati onal and i rrati onal percepti ons defi ned as such  are i deal-types. Th ey wi ll h elp us to 

understand wh at are th e di fferent types of arguments used i n th e argui ng process, and wh i ch  type seems 
to be th e most persuasi ve. For more explanati ons on th i s typology, see th e th eoreti cal ch apter.
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be j usti fi ed by a calculus,but rath er draw th ei r persuasi veness from stri k i ng i mages, strong 

feeli ngs or emoti ons and a capaci ty to act as a focal poi nt upon wh i ch  actors fundamentally 

di sagree. Th e followi ng part wi ll exami ne th ose i rrati onal feeli ngs associ ated to UAVs. 

Part IV–Symbolic Power andUAVs

Th e followi ng part analyses th ose ‘i rrati onal feeli ngs” attach ed to UAVs. Th i s analysi s 

proceeds i n th ree ways. Fi rst, i t reveals th at contradi ctory but strong feeli ngs are attach ed to 

UAVs (1). Secondly, mi li tari es di sagree over UAVs i n th at th ey percei ve th em ei th er as a 

valuable tech nologi cal i mprovement or as a weapon of di sh onor. Th e ch apter sk etch es an 

overvi ew of h ow UAVs are depi cted i n th e collecti ve i magery, vi a th e medi a. Th ese collecti ve 

i mages reveal th at UAVs h ave been ever more associ ated to i ssues around ci vi li zati on and 

barbari sm, h uman i ntelli gence and robots, clean war and i mperi ali sm (2). Fi nally, i t questi ons 

wh eth er th e quali fi cati on of ‘symbol’ i s relevant to descri be th e i rrati onal percepti ons attach ed 

to UAVs, and questi ons h ow th ese i rrati onal feeli ngs i nfluence th e ongoi ng argui ng process 

over UAVs (3).

Methodology

In order to reveal th e i deal-types of percepti ons on UAVs, we mostly used an i nducti ve 

meth odology. To descri be th e argui ng process, we h ave studi ed and revi ewed many di fferent 

di scourses, debates, declarati ons and legal texts menti oni ng UAVs. We h ave also conducted 

several i ntervi ews wi th  actors, and ask ed th em h ow th ey h ave percei ved UAVs, and wh eth er 

th ey could obj ecti fy th ose percepti ons (i .e. explai n wh y th ey h ave th i s percepti on i n parti cular, 

and not anoth er one). We h ave th en closely focused on th e contexts of th ose menti ons, th ei r 

i ntended meani ngs, and th e i mpli ci t i magery and emoti onal ch arges carri ed by th em. We very 

soon observed th at UAVs were repeatedly menti oned i n si mi lar contexts, but wi th  very 

di fferent, and even antagoni sti c feeli ngs (especi ally i n terms of repulsi on/desi rabi li ty). More 

parti cularly, th ey were menti oned i n two broad   di scussi ons: Are new unmanned tech nologi es 
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ch angi ng th e practi ces of war and undermi ni ng th e ch i valri c h eri tage of mi li tary conduct? (1) 

Are th e massi ve aeri al stri k es th e expressi on of a h egemoni c i mperi ali sm or of democrati c war? 

(2) UAVs were at th e core of th ese questi ons, but were carryi ng opposi ng representati ons, 

feeli ngs and meani ngs. 

UAVs: embracing the revolution in military affairs or undermining 
military honor and chivalric codes?

The Distinguished Medal: honoring those who contribute to 
winning a new type of warfare

Th e affai r of th e ‘Di sti ngui sh ed Medal’ reacti vated strong ambi valent feeli ngs toward 

UAVs.1A few days before leavi ng th e US Defense Department, former CIA Di rector Leon E. 

Panetta proposed a medal th at “provi des di sti nct, department wi de recogni ti on for th e 

extraordi nary ach i evements th at di rectly i mpact on combat operati ons, but th at do not i nvolve 

acts of valor or ph ysi cal ri sk  th at combat entai ls’2Th e rati onale underpi nni ng th i s proposi ti on 

i s clearly to offer th e possi bi li ty for drone operators to be rewarded and h onored for th ei r 

acti ons. Panetta deplored th e fact th at, despi te th ei r efforts and engagement i n combat, drone 

operators h ave not been eli gi ble to earn any medal or award. Panetta argues th at th i s lack  of 

eli gi bi li ty i s a form of ‘arch ai sm’ or deni al of th e ch angi ng nature of warfare (1) and a lack  of 

ack nowledgement for th e substanti al contri buti on of th ose operators (2). Indeed, th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal was fi rst portrayed as a necessary ‘adj ustment’ th e Defense Department 

h ad to mak e i n order to comply wi th  th e ch angi ng reali ty of warfare. Army General Dempsey 

supported th e i ni ti ati ve of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, explai ni ng th at ‘th i s new medal recogni zes 

th e ch angi ng ch aracter of warfare and th ose wh o mak e extraordi nary contri buti ons to i t”. 

Because h e emph asi zes th e so-called ch angi ng ch aracter of war, Dempsey h ere tak es a posi ti on 

                                                
1Th e th eoreti cal ch apter th orough ly di scusses th e defi ni ti on of “affai r”.
2GARAMONE, Ji m. “Panetta Announces Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal.” Department of 

Defense, Uni ted States of Ameri ca, February 13, 2013. 
h ttp://www.defense.gov/news/newsarti cle.aspx?i d=119290.
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i n th e underlyi ng debate on th e revoluti ons i n mi li tary affai rs. Rough ly, ‘Revoluti on i n Mi li tary 

Affai rs’ (RMA) refers to a wi de reflecti on on th e ‘Ameri can Way of War”. Proponents of RMA 

h ypoth esi ze th at asymmetri c warfare i s goi ng to be predomi nant i n th e comi ng years. Th ese 

wars are th ough t of as creati ng ch allenges and di ffi culti es th at were not sali ent i n conventi onal 

warfare. Proponents of RMA largely promote a new way of conducti ng war, and notably 

advocate for an i ncreasi ng i nclusi on of new tech nologi es such  as UAVs. Not all mi li tari es and 

academi cs sh are th i s i dea th at a Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Affai rs wi ll actually occur. If th ey do 

th i nk  th at asymmetri c warfareh as recently proli ferated, th ey substanti ally mi ti gate th e i dea th at 

th ese types of war would requi re a radi cally new way of conducti ng war. Rath er, th ey advocate 

for th e uph oldi ng of many practi ces and weapons used i n conventi onal warfare.1Comi ng back  

to th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal Affai r, Dempsey clearly tak es up h i s posi ti on i n th i s debate on th e 

RMA si de. 

Examples of stri k es exerted by UAV operators (but also of cyber warfare) are menti oned 

as th e most effi ci ent responses i n a context of asymmetri c warfare. And th ese ‘new’ acti ons are 

depi cted as h avi ng si gni fi cantly contri buted to th e advanci ng of US strategi c i nterests. 

Th erefore, supporters of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal i nsi st th at th e range of acti ons of war h as 

consi derably wi dened, and, consequently, expanded th e range of extraordi nary contri buti ons i n 

war.2And th ese extraordi nary contri buti ons sh ould be awarded, h ence th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal. 

Th e Bronze Medal sh ould precede th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal 

Panetta’s declarati ons on th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medali mmedi ately provok ed not only 

sk epti ci sm but also a vi brant and strong opposi ti on from a large part of mi li tari es, veterans, and 

Congress members (especi ally th ose wh o belong to th e Republi can party). A maj ori ty of th e 

adverse reacti ons contested th i s Medal not because i t was rewardi ng drone operators (and 

th erefore questi oni ng th e very act of awardi ng drone operators) but because th e Di sti ngui sh ed 

                                                
1Th e wh ole li terature ‘promoti ng’ th e benefi ts of wh at i s percei ved as a Revoluti on i n Mi li tary 

Affai rs exempli fi es th i s trend.
2For example, Leon Panetta explai ned «I’ve seen fi rsth and h ow modern tools, li k e remotely 

pi loted platforms and cyber systems, h ave ch anged th e way wars are fough t”, “And th ey’ve gi ven our 
men and women th e abi li ty to engage th e enemy and ch ange th e course of battle, even from afar” i n 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. “U.S. Mi li tary Halts Producti on and Orders Revi ew of Controversi al New 
Remote Warfare Medal.” Dai ly News, March  12, 2013. 
h ttp://www.nydai lynews.com/news/poli ti cs/h agel-orders-revi ew-remote-warfare-medal-arti cle-
1.1286066.
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Medal was seen as precedi ng th e Bronze Star and Purple Heart. Indeed, Senate Armed Servi ces 

Commi ttee Ch ai r Carl Levi n (D-Mi ch .) and rank i ng member James Inh ofe (R-Ok la.) sent Hagel 

(Panetta’s successor) a letter sayi ng:

‘Alth ough  we are supporti ve of th i s new medal, we are concerned th at i t i s gi ven 
precedence above awards earned by servi ce members for acti onson th e battlefi eld, such  as th e 
Bronze Star Medal and Purple Heart. (…)’1

Th e Bronze Star Medal and th e Purple Heart are combat awards. Put si mply, only 

soldi ers wh o are fi gh ti ng di rectly i n combat, ri sk i ng th ei r li ves under dangerous condi ti ons 

mi gh t recei ve th ese medals. Th ey h ave to accompli sh  excepti onal acti ons and undergo extreme 

ri sk s on th e battlefi elds, to be awarded wi th  th ese medals. As explai ned earli er, th e drone 

operator i s not ph ysi cally i n th e mi dst of combat. Th i s ‘delocali zati on’ from combat removes 

any ri sk s for th e soldi ers to be k i lled. Soldi ers cannot ri sk  th ei r li fe ph ysi cally.2Th i s absence of 

li fe ri sk  i s depi cted as depreci ati ng th e value of th ei r ach i evements on th e battlefi elds. Indeed, 

even th ough  acti ons th ey ach i eve are si gni fi cant and valuable, th e way th ey ach i eve th em i s 

necessari ly less valuable th an th ose wh o put th ei r li fe at ri sk . Th erefore, as Carl Levi n and 

James Inh ofe explai n:"We beli eve th at medals earned i n combat, or i n dangerous condi ti ons, 

sh ould mai ntai n th ei r precedence above non-combat awards,"

Beh i nd th e di sti ncti on between combat and non-combat awards li es th e i dea of sacri fi ce.  

More preci sely, i t seems th at to be quali fi ed as h onorable, an acti on necessari ly entai ls a form 

of sacri fi ce. Yet, because drone operators cannot ri sk  th ei r li ves, because th ey cannot be k i lled 

i n acti on, th ey are depri ved of th e possi bi li ty to sacri fi ce. Th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal i s i n fi ne 

accused of di srupti ng a symboli c order, based on a ch i valri c code th at associ ates gallantry wi th  

                                                
1TERKEL, Amanda. “Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal Honori ng Drone Pi lots Faces Bi parti san 

Back lash .” Huffi ngton Post, November 3, 2013. 
h ttp://www.h uffi ngtonpost.com/2013/03/11/di sti ngui sh ed-warfare-medal-drone-
pi lots_n_2852677.h tml.

2Even th ough  th e drone operator mi gh t suffer from severe psych ologi cal si de effects, h e does 
not ri sk  h i s li fe ph ysi cally. See Dao, James. “Drone Pi lots Are Found to Get Stress Di sorder Much  as 
Th ose i n Combat Do.” Th e New York  Ti mes, February 22, 2013. 
h ttp://www.nyti mes.com/2013/02/23/us/drone-pi lots-found-to-get-stress-di sorders-much -as-th ose-i n-
combat-do.h tml.
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sacri fi ce. Indeed, th e placement of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal above th e Bronze Star Medal and 

Purple Heart: 

‘di mi ni sh es th e si gni fi cance of awards earned by ri sk i ng one's li fe i n di rect combat or 
th rough  acts of h eroi sm. Moreover, th e Di sti ngui sh edWarfare Medal's placement di rectly 
above th e Soldi er’s Medal --an award for bravery and voluntary ri sk  of li fe not i nvolvi ng 
confli ct wi th  an armed enemy --di mi ni sh es th e precedence gi ven to acts of i ndi vi dual gallantry 
i n ci rcumstances oth er th an combat."1

The conclusions from the Distinguished Medal Affair

Leon Panetta announced th e creati on of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal a few days before 

leavi ng offi ce. Wh en Ch uck  Hagel replaced h i m at th e Head of th e Defense Department, h e 

i mmedi ately took  on th e i ssue by orderi ng a revi ew of th e Medal. Th ree month s after Panetta’s 

proposi ti on, concludi ng th at ‘no such  medal was needed’, Hagel deci ded to replace i t wi th  a 

di sti ngui sh i ng devi ce.2 Hagel rei terates h i s admi rati on for drone operators (and also 

cyberwarfare combatants). He explai ns th at “th e servi cemen and women wh o operate and 

support our remotely pi loted ai rcraft, operate i n cyber, and oth ers are cri ti cal to our mi li tary’s 

mi ssi on of safeguardi ng th e nati on.”3Yet, h e fi nally concurred wi th  th e strong opposi ti on 

agai nst th erank i ngof th e medal (more th an th e very medal i tself). He sh ares wi th  th i s 

opposi ti on regrets at h avi ng rank ed th e medal ‘so h i gh ’. For h i m, th e rank  i s too h i gh  because 

i ts placement above th e Bronze Medal could be percei ved as offensi ve for ground troops, for 

wh om medals are very rarely awarded (Hagel even ended h i s di scourse by deplori ng wh at h e 

                                                
1Terk el, Amanda. “Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal Honori ng Drone Pi lots Faces Bi parti san 

Back lash .” Huffi ngton Post, November 3, 2013. 
h ttp://www.h uffi ngtonpost.com/2013/03/11/di sti ngui sh ed-warfare-medal-drone-
pi lots_n_2852677.h tml.

2LONDONO, Ernesto. “Pentagon Cancels Di vi si ve Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal for Cyber 
Ops, Drone Stri k es.” Th e Wash i ngton Post, Apri l 15, 2013. 
h ttp://www.wash i ngtonpost.com/world/nati onal-securi ty/pentagon-cancels-di vi si ve-di sti ngui sh ed-
warfare-medal-for-cyber-ops-drone-stri k es/2013/04/15/62335492-a612-11e2-8302-
3c7e0ea97057_story.h tml.

3TERKEL, Amanda. “Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal Honori ng Drone Pi lots Faces Bi parti san 
Back lash .” Huffi ngton Post, November 3, 2013. 
h ttp://www.h uffi ngtonpost.com/2013/03/11/di sti ngui sh ed-warfare-medal-drone-
pi lots_n_2852677.h tml.
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sees as th e underrepresented number of Medal of Honors awarded to troops on th e ground, 

especi ally i n Iraq and Afgh ani stan”1).

A new symbolic order

Th e creati on of a di sti ngui sh i ng devi ce –i nstead of a new medal –to reward drone and 

‘cyber’ operators i s extremely i nteresti ng. We h ypoth esi ze th at th e ‘Di sti ngui sh ed Medal’ affai r 

mi gh t be analyzed as a struggle between th ose wh o percei ve ch i valri c codes as th e essence of 

warfare (called ‘les Anci ens’), and th ose wh o value pragmati sm and effi ci ency i n warfare 

(called ‘les Modernes’). 

Th e reference to th e French  words ‘Anci ents’ (i .e. proponents of th e anci ent orders) 

versus ‘Modernes’ (i .e. proponents of a new and modern order) i s deli berate. Th e reasons 

underpi nni ng th e struggle over th e ‘Di sti ngui sh ed Medal’ recall th e very rati onale of th e di spute 

wh i ch  opposed ‘les Anci ens’ wi th  ‘les Modernes’ i n th e 17th century i n France. On th e one 

h and, ‘les Anci ents’ fough t for th e preservati on of th e ‘classi c codes’ wh i ch , th ey beli eve, 

sh ould remai n th e core of French  li terature. Even i f th ese codes were stri ct, i nh eri ted from an 

old classi cal tradi ti on, th ey were th e ‘suffi ci ent condi ti on’ th at mak es French  li terature creati ve, 

beauti ful and sti mulati ng. On th e oth er h and, ‘les Modernes’ fough t for ‘revoluti oni zi ng’ th ese 

codes, for di storti ng and break i ng th em i n order to create new approach es th at would be more 

‘connected’ to th ei r ti me and soci ety. Only from th i s di storti on could th ere emerge a truly new 

and i nspi ri ng li terature. Th i s fi gh t, I argue, ech oes wh at i s at stak e i n th e di spute over th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal. On th e one h and, a si de fi gh ts to preserve a symboli c order i nh eri ted from 

ch i valri c codes, and th ese ch i valri c codes are percei ved as th e essence of h onor. On th e oth er 

h and, anoth er si de fi gh ts to i mplement a new symboli c order, i n wh i ch  new codes are promoted 

because only th ey could really reward wh at i s nowan h onorable practi ceof war.

                                                
1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. “U.S. Mi li tary Halts Producti on and Orders Revi ew of 

Controversi al New Remote Warfare Medal.” Dai ly News, March  12, 2013. 
h ttp://www.nydai lynews.com/news/poli ti cs/h agel-orders-revi ew-remote-warfare-medal-arti cle-
1.1286066.
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As a result of th i s struggle a new symboli c order h as been created.1Th i s symboli c order 

i s quali fi ed as new because i t creates a novel h i erarch y, putti ng forward quali ti es percei ved as 

necessary for drone operators (responsi bi li ty, speed and dexteri ty wi th  tech nology) to th e 

detri ment of ‘ch i valri c’ quali ti es valui ng sacri fi ce, engagement and h umani ty. Th i s new 

symboli c order i s created apart from th e anci ent symboli c order. Because th e devi ce for drone 

operators i s not a medal, i t i s not comparable wi th  extant medals valui ng ch i valri c quali ti es. Put 

di fferently, i t i s nei th er morenorless symboli cally powerful: i t i s of a di fferent symboli c power. 

Th i s ‘tri ck ’ allows actors to k eep th e anci ent symboli c order as i t was pri or to th e development 

of UAVs. Th e anci ent symboli c order i s not di srupted by th e venue of drone operators. Yet, th e 

co-exi stence of th ose two symboli c orders creates tensi on between actors, wh i ch  h elps to 

explai n th e i rrupti on of i rrati onal feeli ngs attach ed to UAVs. 

Chivalric codes and conventional warfare: les Anciens

Actors wh o opposed th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal used a vocabulary th at i s pertai ni ng to 

ch i valri c values. As explai ned i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter, a large part of laws of war i s i nh eri ted 

from anci ent codes, oftencalled codes of h onor, desi gned and appli ed by k ni gh ts and th en 

ari stocrati c soci eti es. War was th e realm of ari stocrats, th at i s a speci al class educated i n a 

speci fi c manner, and wh i ch  abi des by stri ct rules. Th erefore, ari stocrati c values such  as, h onor, 

noble-mi ndedness, h eroi sm, sacri fi ce and gallantry are mai nly percei ved as th e essence of 

warfare. Th e noble h ero i s th e one wh o sacri fi ces h i s li fe wi th i n th e battlefi elds, ri sk i ng 

everyth i ng h e h as, to save women and ch i ldren. Th e noble h ero does not k i ll th ose wh o do not 

combat, and, wh enever h e can, h e gi ves h i s enemy th e possi bi li ty to surrender and reach  an 

agreement. Th ese values, wh i ch  are strongly embedded i n th e collecti ve i magery of many States 

of former Empi res, h ave molded a symboli c order. Th i s symboli c order rewards wi th  th e h i gh est 

h onors th e soldi ers wh o demonstrate th ese quali ti es on th e battlefi elds. Th e best concrete 

example of th i s symboli c order i s th e system of medals. Th e h i gh est medal rewards th e h i gh est 

sacri fi ce, and vi ce versa.

Opponents of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal strongly condemned th e placement of th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal above extant medals th at rewarded soldi ers wh o ri sk ed th ei r li fe on  th e 

                                                
1A defi ni ti on of ‘symboli c order’ i s provi ded i n th e th eoreti cal ch apter.
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battlefi elds. Th ey percei ved th i s medal as a profound breach  of th i s symboli c order,because i t 

i ndi rectly ch anged th e exi sti ng h i erarch y. Th e vocabulary used by th e Veterans of Forei gn Wars 

and th e Mi li tary Order of th e Purple Heart (i .e. th e two more vi ndi cate groups opposi ng th e 

Medal) wh i le th ey were denounci ng th e weapon constantly referred to th i s ch i valri c code th at 

underpi ns th e symboli c order. Indeed, th e Order of Purple Heart declared:

"To rank  wh at i s basi cally an award for meri tori ous servi ce h i gh er th an any award for 
h eroi sm i s degradi ng and i nsulti ng to every Ameri can CombatSoldi er, Ai rman, Sai lor or 
Mari ne wh o ri sk s h i s or h er li fe and endures th e dai ly ri gors of combat i n a h osti le envi ronment. 
Th e Mi li tary Order of th e Purple Heart strongly urges th e newly appoi ntedSecretary of 
Defenseand th eJoi nt Ch i efs of Staffto ei th er reconsi der th e precedence of th e Di sti ngui sh ed 
Warfare Medal or develop anoth er way to recogni ze th e ach i evements of th ose wh ose i ndi rect 
acti ons contri bute greatly to th e accompli sh ment of th e mi ssi on wi th out di mi ni sh i ng th e 
sacri fi ce of li fe and li mb by th ose wh o confront th e enemy fi rsth and on th e battlefi eld.(…) Th e 
MOPH i s uni que among Veteran Servi ce Organi zati ons i n th at all i ts members were wounded 
i n combat. For th i s sacri fi ce, th ey were awarded th e Purple Heart Medal.”1

It i s also very i nteresti ng to note th at Leon Panetta used a vocabulary referri ng to 

ch i valri c values wh en h e i ntroduced th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal. He fi rst refers to h i s profound 

admi rati on for th ose wh o sacri fi ce th ei r li ves on battlefi elds, wh i ch , i mpli ci tly, si gnals th at h e 

ack nowledges th e exi sti ng symboli c order based upon th e ch i valri c code. Yet, later, h e 

i ntroduces th e i dea th at drone operators also mi gh t greatly contri bute to warfare. He th erefore 

tri es to embed a new value i nto th e extant symboli c order, wi th  th e prospect, i n fi ne, of ch angi ng 

th e extant h i erarch y. He i ndeed declared th at:

‘Our mi li tary reserves i ts h i gh est decorati ons obvi ously for th ose wh o di splay gallantry 
and valor i n acti ons wh en th ei r li ves are on th e li ne and we wi ll conti nue to do so. But we 
sh ould also h ave th e abi li ty to h onor th e extraordi nary acti ons th at mak e a true di fference i n 
combat operati ons. Th e contri buti on th ey mak e does contri bute to th e success of combat 
operati ons, parti cularly wh en th ey remove th e enemy from th e fi eld of battle, even i f th ose 
acti ons are ph ysi cally removed from th e fi gh t.’

                                                
1THE MILITARY ORDER OF THE PURPLE HEART. “Mi li tary Order of th e Purple Heart 

Opposes Precedence of New Defense Medal,” February 15, 2013. 
h ttp://www.purpleh eart.org/News.aspx?Identi ty=238.
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Th e cancellati on of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, h owever, h as sh own th at Panetta’s desi re 

to ch ange th e extant symboli c order fai led. Th e ch i valri c code i s sti ll strongly embedded wi th i n 

th e extant symboli c order. Th e fact th at veterans were th e fi rst to massi vely oppose th e advent 

of th i s Medal sh ows th at th e ‘Anci ents’ were not wi lli ng to transform th e symboli c order wh ose 

perpetuati on th ey h ad contri buted to. Th e removal of th e Medal and i ts replacement by a mere 

devi ce mi gh t be i nterpreted as a measure of th e strong embedment of ch i valri c codes wi th i n 

mi li tary cultures. In sum, arguments over UAVs, for mi li tari es, touch , i ndi rectly on th ose 

ch i valri c codes, and more i mportantly, on th ei r symboli c power wi th i n mi li tary culture. 

Pragmatism and responsibility: Les Modernes 

Th e Ai r Medal Affai r i n 1942

Wh i le argui ng over th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, th e ‘Anci ents’ drew a parallel between 

th i s affai r and a precedent th at also vi vi dly di vi ded th e di fferent branch es of th e US Army. Th i s 

affai r occurred i n 1942, wh en th e Ai r Force submi tted to Presi dent Roosevelt th e proj ect of a 

medal to h onor th e most valuable US pi lots. Th i s proposi ti on aroused ‘a strong adverse reacti on 

by th e ground troops, parti cularly th e i nfantry ri flemen wh o suffered th e h eavi est losses and 

endured th e greatest h ardsh i ps.’ Th e latter felt betrayed by th i s h i gh ly rank ed medal because 

th ey experi enced a strong feeli ng of unfai rness. Th ey i ndeed beli eved th i s medal would reward 

a corps of mi li tari es (i .e. pi lots) wh o h ad allegedly not suffered as th ey h ad. Pi lots would suffer 

less th an i nfantrymen for two reasons: th ey suffer lower losses (1) and th ei r ph ysi cal di stance 

from th e targets allegedly di mi ni sh es th e i ntensi ty of th ei r engagement, and th erefore th ei r 

bravery,especi ally wh en compared wi th  i nfantrymen (2). Agai n, th e US i nfantry’s 

understandi ng of wh at consti tutes sacri fi ce, engagement, and bravery explai ns th e forceful 

contestati ons provok ed by th e Ai r Medal. Th e beli ef th at sacri fi ce can only be measured wi th

regards to ch i valri c codes i s strongly embedded wi th i n US i nfantry culture. Sacri fi ce can only 

be understood as th e absolute engagement i n th e battlefi eld, face to face wi th  th e enemy. 

Because th e Ai r Medal promotes a di fferent defi ni ti on of sacri fi ce, i ts establi sh ment and 

i ts rank i ng (above exi sti ng medals for i nfantry) represent a si gni fi cant stak e i n th e eyes of 

mi li tari es. For th em, i f establi sh ed, th e Ai r Medal ensh ri nes a new noti on of sacri fi ce wi th i n th e 
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extant symboli c order. Th e Ai r Force Medal not merely di sti ngui sh es soldi ers wh o are 

ph ysi cally di stant from th ei r target, but i t also mak es th em more h onorable th an th ose wh o are 

fi gh ti ng face to face. Hence th e strong opposi ti on comi ng from th e i nfantry, wh o di d not accept 

th ei r values bei ng transformed by th i s new medal. ‘

In order to ease th e h osti li ty of ‘brave veterans wh o of our Nati on’s wars‘, General 

George Marsh all recommended th e creati on of th e Bronze Star Medal, to reward ‘th e h ardsh i ps 

borne by ground troops wh o bravely “lead mi serable li ves of extreme di scomfort and are th e 

ones wh o must close i n personal combat wi th  th e enemy’’. Th i s Bronze Medal ‘recogni zes 

servi ce members wh o di sti ngui sh  th emselves by h eroi c or meri tori ous ach i evement or servi ce, 

not i nvolvi ng parti ci pati on i n aeri al fli gh t, i n connecti on wi th  mi li tary or naval operati ons 

agai nst an enemy of th e Uni ted States.’1

Changing but reinforcing the existing symbolic order

We h ypoth esi ze h erei n th at th e creati on of th e Bronze Medal i s th e si ne qua non

condi ti on th at explai ns wh y th e proj ect of Ai r Medal was not cancelled. Put di fferently, th e 

Bronze Medal h as made possi ble th e establi sh ment of th e Ai r Medal. On th e one h and, th e Ai r 

Medal di d i ntroduce a new value, especi ally a new concepti on of sacri fi ce, wi th i n a symboli c 

order ori gi nally valui ng ch i valri c code. Yet, i t di d not profoundly di srupt th i s symboli c order. 

Th e si multaneous establi sh ment of th e Bronze Medal ‘compensated’ th i s i rrupti on by 

rei nforci ng th e US Army’s attach ment to extant ch i valri c values. 

Unli k e th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal affai r, th e Ai r Medal affai r resulted i n th e successful 

i mplementati on of a new noti on of sacri fi ce wi th i n th e extant symboli c order. It di d not create 

a parallel and unclear symboli c order, but rath er enri ch ed th e exi sti ng one. Th e example of th e 

Ai r Medal i s probably exactly wh at Leon Panetta, and wi th  h i m th e ‘Modernes’, h ad i n mi nd 

wh en h e proposed to establi sh  th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal. For th em, th e noti on of sacri fi ce i s not 

fi xed and not sealed wi th i n th e ch i valri c code of th e 18th century. Rath er, th ey consi der th e 

noti on of sacri fi ce as malleable and i di osyncrati c. Th ey value less th e ch i valri c codes per se 

                                                
1TERKEL, Amanda. “Di sti ngui sh ed Warfare Medal Honori ng Drone Pi lots Faces Bi parti san 

Back lash .” Huffi ngton Post, November 3, 2013. 
h ttp://www.h uffi ngtonpost.com/2013/03/11/di sti ngui sh ed-warfare-medal-drone-
pi lots_n_2852677.h tml.
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th an th e condi ti ons under wh i ch th e ch i valri c code h as been created. Honors sh ould th erefore 

rai se th e morale of th osewh o mak e currentstrategi c vi ctory possi ble, above th ose wh o comply 

wi th  th e ch i valri c code. Th i s i s wh y th ey often consi der th emselves as pragmati sts: th ey value 

th e rati onaleof h onors (i .e. rai si ng th e morale of th ose wh o wi n) over th e h i story and th e 

ori gi nal spi ri t th at was attach ed to th em. 

Th e ‘new’ eth i cs of responsi bi li ty

Di scussi ons over th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal reacti vated feuds and di sputes over th e i ssue 

of ‘wh at sacri fi ce means’. Sh ould th ose wh o engage di stantly from combat be rewarded? 

Sh ould th ose wh o are not even present i n th e combat zone (th ose even furth er removed th an 

pi lots, wh o are sti ll regarded as di stant from th ei r targets) be rewarded? If yes, sh ould th ey be 

more, equally or less h onored th an th ose wh o fi gh t on th e ground? Under wh i ch  condi ti ons 

sh ould th ey be rewarded? Wh i ch  type of beh avi ors and quali ti es sh ould a drone pi lot 

demonstrate i n order to be h onored?

Th e ‘Modernes’ percei ve UAVs, and especi ally UAV operators, as th e paradi gmati c 

example of th e urgent necessi ty to reth i nk  th e noti on of sacri fi ce and, consequently, to reth i nk  

wh at sh ould be regarded as th e commendable quali ti es on th e battlefi eld. How can we gauge 

th e capaci ty to run fast, carry h eavy weapons, h and-to-h and fi gh t on th e front li ne, and rescue 

comrades, agai nst evaluati on of th e meri t and h onor of drone pi lots?1  How can we tak e i nto 

account th e number of losses wi th i n a troop, wh i le we k now th at, even th ough  drone pi lot mi gh t 

suffer psych ologi cal si de effects, th ey wi ll certai nly not di e i n combat? 

Th erefore, th e ‘Modernes’ commonly advocate for th e foundati on of a new eth i cs of 

war. Th e ai m of th i s paragraph  i s not to di scuss th e current debates on th i s eth i cs, nor to argue 

over th e vali di ty of i ts normati ve assumpti ons, but rath er to sh ow th at th e emergence of th i s 

new eth i cs i s ali gned wi th  th e new symboli c order th e ‘Modernes’ want to create. Th ese 

‘Modernes’ generally value a new ‘eth i cs of responsi bi li ty’, and wi th  i t, certai n quali ti es such  

as bei ng prudent, evaluati ng th e ri sk  for ci vi li ans, tak i ng all feasi ble precauti ons before 

                                                
1We do not argue h erei n th at th e exi sti ng medals parti cularly reward th ose acti ons. Wh at i s 

stri k i ng th ough  i s th at, even i f drone pi lots do h ave th ose quali ti es, th ey cannot express th em, because 
th e confi gurati on of th ei r mi ssi ons does not allow th em to use th ose quali ti es. 
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sh ooti ng, and analyzi ng a context th at i s far wi der th an merely th e battlefi eld 1. Accordi ng to 

‘Moderns’, i t i s th ese quali ti es th at must be now rewarded by medals and h onors, and rank ed 

h i gh ly wi th i n th e symboli c order th ey want to create. 

The enigma of persuasiveness 

Th ese affai rs reveal some very i nteresti ng facets of th e ‘eni gma of persuasi veness’, 

wh i ch  i s at th e core of th i s research . We h ave previ ously studi ed h ow arguments presented as 

rati onal mi gh t, undercertai n condi ti ons, constrai n actors. In th i s fourth  part, we h ave rath er 

focused on i rrati onal arguments (i .e. arguments th at convey a strong emoti onal ch arge th at i s 

not th ough t of i n terms of calculus) and th ei r potenti al constrai ni ng power i n actors’ uti li zati on 

of UAVs. Th ree k ey elements stand out from th e affai r of th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal.

Fi rst: an argument i s more li k ely to rai se opposi ti on –and fai l to be persuasi ve -wh en 

i t di srupts th e exi sti ng symboli c order

Indeed, Wh en Panetta proposed a medal for drone and cyber operators to be rank ed 

above th e Bronze Medal (a medal regarded by i nfantry veterans as th ei r h i gh est award), h e 

di srupted th e exi sti ng symboli c order based upon ch i valri c code. It was th i s di srupti on th at 

consi derably angered, and even h urt, th e branch  of th e US Army th at most values th ose codes 

(i .e. i nfantry soldi ers). Th i s feeli ng of betrayal consi derably fueled th ei r desi re to remove or re-

rank th i s medal, and th ey expressed publi cally th ei r profound consternati on. In fi ne, th i s publi c 

expressi on of di smay i n th e name of ‘h onorable veterans’ turned out to be extremely 

constrai ni ng for th e Head of th e Defense Department, and for all th ose wh o supported th e 

medal.2Panetta could convi nce nei th er th e veterans nor publi c opi ni on,th at th i s new i dea of 

                                                
1“See NOËL, Jean-Ch ri stoph e. “Occuper sans Envah i r: Drones Aéri ens et Stratégi e.” Poli ti que 

Étrangère3 (Automne 2013). In th i s arti cle h e notably explai ns th at “ Les armes à feu ont contrai nt par 
la sui te le guerri er à deveni r stoïque,acceptant que son sort ne repose plus sur ses si mples quali tés 
guerri ères, mai s aussi  sur la ch ance et les loi s de la bali sti que. Dans le cadre des guerres li mi tées, ce 
sera peut-être l’éth i que de la responsabi li té qui  devi endra la valeur fondamentale du soldat éloi gné 
ph ysi quement du ch amp de batai lle, comme un reflet des obli gati ons de l’h omme poli ti que. L’opérateur 
devra lui  aussi  j ongler, dans des délai s encore plus contrai nts par une si tuati on tacti que mouvante, 
entre effi caci té mi li tai re et pri se en compte d’un contexte bi en plus large.”

2Veterans mi gh t also h ave launch ed oth er i ni ti ati ves i n order to remove th e Di sti ngui sh ed 
Medal. It would th erefore be extremely i nteresti ng to lead furth er research  on wh at th ey deci ded to do 
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sacri fi ce sh ould be ensh ri ned i n th i s medal. Th e strong emoti onal ch arges attach ed to th i s debate 

cast obscuri ty on th e enti re di scussi on, fi nally forci ng Panetta and h i s successor to remove th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal from th e exi sti ng symboli c order. Panetta ulti mately fai led to persuade 

oth ers, and especi ally th ose affected by th e medal (veterans and mi li tari es). 

Second: i f an argument di srupts th e symboli c order, i t mi gh t eventually be persuasi ve i f 

i t i s compensated by a rei nforcement of th e extant symboli c order.

Actors mi gh t succeed i n ch angi ng th e extant symboli c order, provi ded th at th ey operate 

a symboli c compensati on. A symboli c compensati on i s defi ned as th e rei nforcement or th e 

reaffi rmati on of th e extant symboli c order. Th e Ai r Medal affai r i s an example of symboli c 

compensati on. In order to i nclude wi th i n th e extant symboli c order a medal awardi ng pi lots (i .e. 

th e Ai r Medal), Presi dent Roosevelt accepted th e need to re-si gnal th e state’s attach ment to th e 

ch i valri c code vi a th e creati on of th e Bronze Medal. It mi gh t th erefore be h ypoth esi zed th at 

arguments of actors mi gh t become persuasi ve, and fi nally be accepted, i f actors compensate th e 

symboli c di srupti on th ei r argument proposes, wi th  a symboli c rei nforcement. Th erefore, actors 

do not h ave to bri ng arguments th at are perfectly ali gned wi th  th e extant symboli c order. Th ei r 

argument mi gh t di verge from i t, but th en th ey h ave to compensate, so th ei r arguments become 

legi ti mate, and fi nally, persuasi ve. 

Th i rd: actors mi gh t also want to create a new symboli c order, wh i ch  mi gh t i ncrease th e 

persuasi veness of th ei r argument

Arguments th at are, at fi rst, associ ated wi th  a negati ve emoti onal ch arge and th at, 

consequently, provok e a strong opposi ti on are not ‘condemned’ to be non-persuasi ve. Th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal affai r sh ows th at th e strong opposi ti on among veterans, wh o were agai nst 

th e i dea of rewardi ng drone pi lots as h i gh ly as i nfantrymen, was bypassed by th e creati on of a 

new symboli c order. Th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal was transformed i nto a ‘di sti ngui sh ed devi ce’.1

                                                
i n order to suppress th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, i ncludi ng acti ons th at are less vi si ble such  as lobbyi ng, 
etc.   

1Devi ce refers h ere to symbol. Th e word ‘devi ce’ was th e one used by Panetta and, later on, by 
Hagel.
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Th e status of th e devi ce i s not enti rely clari fi ed, wh i ch  mak es vai n any compari son between 

th i s devi ce and th e extant symboli c order. Th i s ambi gui ty spares actors from h avi ng to clearly 

answer th e questi on of th erank (Is th e devi ce a new but equally h onorable award as th e medal? 

Is i t a more h onorable award?). Th e Di sti ngui sh ed devi ce i s not h i gh er or lower th an th e extant 

medal. Rath er, i t i s di fferent. Because th i s i s di fferent, i t creates a new symboli c order.

Th erefore, arguments th at defend th e devi ce do not colli de wi th  th e arguments promoti ng th e 

exi sti ng symboli c order. Rath er, th ey coexi st. Th i s coexi stence di mi ni sh es th e negati ve ch arge 

attach ed to th e argument. Depri ved of a negati ve i rrati onal tensi on,actors more easi ly advance 

th ei r argument. In fi ne,actorsare more li k ely to develop persuasi ve arguments wh en th ey cease 

to be attach ed to strong and negati ve i rrati onal feeli ngs.  

Provisory conclusion: How irrational do feelings constrain actors’ 
utilization of UAVs?

Do th ese debates around medals, wh i ch  mi gh t appear as extremely anecdotal, tell us 

anyth i ng about th e vari ati ons i n th e uti li zati on of UAVs? More generally, wh y and h ow would 

a symbol i mpact on th e traj ectory of a weapon?

Th e case of UAVs supports our h ypoth esi s th at a symbol mi gh t i mpact upon practi ces 

of war i n two ways: as a ‘Pandora’s box’ (1) and as a reveali ng i nstrument (2). 

Pandora’s Box

Symbols mi gh t be used by actors as powerful sh ortcuts, because th ey reacti vate 

profound emoti ons and di sagreements. Th i s ‘reacti vati on’ tends to blur h ow actors th i nk  about 

a parti cular obj ect, i n th e sense th at i t attach es th e obj ect wi th  profound i rrati onal and 

ambi valent feeli ngs. Th ese i rrati onal feeli ngs are resi stant to arguments about effi ci ency. Th ey 

are profound because actors understand th at th ey do not sh are si mi lar symboli c orders. Th ey 

are ambi valent because th e symboli c orders are very di ffi cult, almost i mpossi ble, to reconci le 

(i .e. ‘th e war of god’). Th e obj ect th at i ni ti allytri ggered th e feud becomes th en revelatory of 

th e deep mi sunderstandi ng between actors: i t i s transformed i nto a symbol th at ‘encompasses’ 

and ‘summari zes’ th i s deep mi sunderstandi ng. Th i s symbol i s th erefore a ‘Pandora’s Box’: 

actors do not argue over th i s obj ect i n i tself. Rath er, th ey argue over di fferences between 
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di fferent symboli c orders and fi gh t to demonstrate th e superi ori ty of th ei r own. In fi ne, actors 

use th ese symbols as powerful sh ortcuts, and th ese sh ortcuts blur and depri ve th e di fferent 

arguments of persuasi veness. 

Our focus on i rrati onal feeli ngs drove us to i nvesti gate th ose moments wh en actors were 

not merely di scussi ng UAVs, but rath er i nvesti ng i n th ei r di scussi ons wi der debates and stak es. 

Th e cases of th e medals are, i n th at sense,reveali ng. Th e questi ons of th e rank i ng and th e 

meani ng of medals revealed profound di ssenti ons between di fferent branch es of th e US Army. 

Th ose di ssensi ons concerned th e UAV pi lots, but not th i s matter alone. UAVs are, so to say, 

th e h ostages to a wi der debate concerni ng fundamental concepts, such  as th e prevalence of th e 

ch i valri c code, th e quali ti es a good mi li tary sh ould h ave, th e noti on of sacri fi ce. UAVs are used 

as sh ortcuts th at actors mi gh t use to summari ze th ei r stance on th e wi der di vi di ng questi ons. 

Wh en Panetta promotes th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, h e also promotes drone pi lots, and, 

consequently, h e advocates for th e recogni ti on and th e legi ti mi zati on of th e massi ve uti li zati on 

of drones by th e US Army. Talk i ng about drones i s th erefore also promoti ng not only a speci fi c 

way to wage war, but, as we h ave seen i n th i s ch apter, a new eth i cs of war. Th erefore, wh en 

actors menti on UAVs, th ey also menti on th i s di spute between “les Anci ens” and “les 

Modernes”. Th ey also argue over wh i ch  eth i cs sh ould be i mplemented. In our example, th e 

Di sti ngui sh ed Medal i s a means th at legi ti mi zes, and th erefore mak es possi ble th e 

i ntensi fi cati on, of th e uti li zati on of UAVs. Th ose wh o argue agai nst UAVs argue for a di fferent 

type of strategi c warfare, and a di fferent type of eth i cs.  

Symbols as revealing instruments of the dominant normative 
landscape

Contrary to wh at many studi es suggest wh en th ey obj ecti fy and de-h i stori ci ze weapons, 

our study reveals th at weapons are always embedded wi th i n a context. Actors are notalways 

aware of th ese contexts, and, th erefore, are not always aware th at th ei r percepti ons of th e 

weapons mi gh t be attach ed to strong i rrati onal feeli ngs. Th ose i rrati onal feeli ngs are largely 

i nh eri ted from th e symboli c order th at prevai led before th e i ntrusi on of th e weapon. In th at 

sense, an analysi s of th ese i rrati onal feeli ngs revealsth e domi nant normati ve landscape of 

actors. And i t also reveals wh o di sagrees wi th  th i s normati ve landscape, and wh i ch  normati ve 

landscape th ese new actors ai m to i mpose.
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Th e case of th e UAV reveals th at many actors i n th e US Army were i n fact i n 

di sagreement over th e rank i ng of h onors and th e preservati on of th e ch i valri c code wi th i n th ei r 

symboli c order. Indeed, duri ng th e affai rs menti oned earli er, th e maj ori ty of USi nfantry 

veterans was extremely reluctant to accept a new symboli c order i n wh i ch  drone pi lots were as 

h onorable as th ose wh o di e on th e battlefi elds. Th e case of UAVs reveals th e si gni fi cant 

prevalence of th e ch i valri c code wi th i n th e symboli c order of th e US Infantry. It also reveals 

th at th ese ch i valri c codes are less embedded i n oth er branch es of th e US Army, such  as th e Ai r 

Force. 

Th e Eni gma of Persuasi veness

In a nutsh ell, th e case of UAVs reveals th at wh en actors argue over th em, th ey also argue

over th e enti re normati ve context th at frames th ei r use. Th i s ch apter also argues th at th e analysi s 

of th i s normati ve landscape i s essenti al to an understandi ng of wh en an argument i s persuasi ve. 

More speci fi cally, th e analysi s of th e exi sti ng symboli c order h i gh li gh ts certai n vari ati ons i n 

th e degree of persuasi veness of th e arguments deployed by actors. Indeed, wh en arguments 

ali gn wi th  or rei nforce th e exi sti ng symboli c order, arguments are more li k ely to persuade th ose 

wh o value –and are sh aped by –th i s symboli c order. Wh en th ey di srupt i t, th ey are less li k ely 

to be persuasi ve as regards th ese groups. Wh en actors di srupt but at th e same ti me rei nforce th e 

exi sti ng symboli c order, as i n th e affai r of th e Ai r Force Medal, actors succeed i n persuadi ng 

th ei r peers. Wh en th ey merely di srupt th e exi sti ng symboli c order, as Panetta di d wh en h e 

proposed th e Di sti ngui sh ed Medal, th ey fai l to persuade. 

Th e degree of persuasi veness i s th erefore a k ey aspect i n understandi ng th e vari ati ons 

i n th e uti li zati on ofa weapon. As th e previ ous parts h ave demonstrated, th e more persuasi ve an 

argument i s, th e more li k ely i t i s to be ensh ri ned by a state or an i nternati onal organi zati on. 

Subsequently, th e more th e argument i s li k ely to be ensh ri ned, th e more i t i s li k ely to constrai n 

actors’ practi ces of war. 

Images, collective culture and drones

Previ ous developments on symboli c order and ch i valri c codes reveal th at members of 

th e US Army sh are di fferent normati ve landscapes. Th ese developments also h elp us to 
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h ypoth esi ze th at th e confli ct between or th e ali gnment of th ose normati ve landscapes mi gh t 

respecti vely undermi ne or i ncrease th e persuasi veness of actors’ arguments over UAVs. Th e 

followi ng part wi ll analyze h ow UAVs mi gh t reveal a ‘collecti ve normati ve landscape’, of 

collecti ve representati ons conveyed by th e medi a.  A sh i ft i n collecti ve representati on defi nes 

a sudden and si gni fi cant sh i ft i n th e way an obj ect i s represented. 

We observe th at a sh i ft i n th e collecti ve i mage of UAVs closely followed th e decreasi ng 

uti li zati on of UAVs. Th i s temporal proxi mi ty i s extremely i nteresti ng.  In th i s part, we wi ll 

h ypoth esi ze th at th e collecti ve normati ve landscape mi gh t i mpact upon th e persuasi veness of 

actors’ arguments i n th e followi ng way. Because some   medi a convey strong vi sual i mages, 

and because th ey provi de empi ri cal substance to th e ambi gui ti es of an argument, th ey mak e 

more sali ent th ose ambi gui ti es and force a wi de range of people to questi on th em. In a sense, 

th ey force actors to sh arpen th ei r arguments,and to i ncrease th ei r persuasi veness. In th e case 

of UAVs, we h ypoth esi ze th at th e recent portrayal of UAVs i n several i mportant US medi a 

forced actors to reth i nk  th ei r arguments as to th ei r uti li zati on.

Methodology

Our analysi s of th e ‘collecti ve normati ve landscape’ i s very li mi ted for several reasons. 

Fi rst, th i s analysi s does not pretend to be exh austi ve (1). It cannot be so, i n th e sense th at i t 

would requi re a more di li gent and i n-depth  analysi s of wh at consti tutes a collecti ve 

representati on, of th e collecti ve representati ons th at matter, of h ow collecti ve representati ons 

sh ape understandi ng, etc. We do not pretend to reach  such  levels of preci si on. Rath er, we 

propose to study one popular televi si on program –Homeland –because we beli eve th i s i s h i gh ly 

representati ve of th e recent i mportant sh i ft i n th e representati ons of UAVs. 

Secondly, our analysi s i s purely i nterpretati ve. We do not pretend th at th e di fferent 

symbols exposed h ere reflect mi li tari es, Obama’s admi ni strati on and th e enti rety of publi c 

opi ni on. We only h ypoth esi ze th at representati ons of UAVs wi th i n th i s TV sh ow mi gh t convey 

ambi valent representati ons, and th erefore, fuel ambi valent arguments over UAVs. 

Th e reasons for th e ch oi ce to analyze th e TV sh ow Homeland are th reefold. Fi rst, th i s 

TV sh ow i s extremely popular i n th e Uni ted States. It mi gh t th erefore be h ypoth esi zed th at i t 

mi gh t h ave i nterested a wi de audi ence, and i nfluenced an i mportant part of th e domesti c 
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opi ni on. Secondly, Homeland i s rare i n th e medi a, i n th at th at i t actually presents UAVs. Very 

few sh ows or movi es portray th i s weapon. Th i rdly, th e TV sh ow i s extremely i nteresti ng 

because i t conveys a contrasted pi cture of UAVs, provi di ng many di fferent and soli d arguments, 

denounci ng or supporti ng th ei r uti li zati on. 

Drones and Homeland: 3 debates, 3 symbols

Th e TV sh ow Homeland confronts ambi gui ti es and eth i cal i ssues rai sed by terrori sm, 

but also by counter-terrori sm.1Spectators watch  a franti c successi on of moves and counter-

moves between h ysteri cal CIA agents and over-determi ned “terrori sts”. Hi gh ly rank ed by 

revi ews, and also by rati ngs, th e TV sh ow tack les many i ssues th at can be labeled as typi cal of 

post 9/11 ‘obsessi ons’: terrori sm, i ntelli gence, double-agents, torture, undercover mi ssi ons, 

terrori st attack s. Th erefore, th e i ntrusi on of drones i nto popular culture coi nci des wi th  th e fi rst 

substanti al i nvesti gati ons of US poli cy i n th e post Iraq and post Afgh ani stan peri od.  . 

In th e sh ow, drones are generally pi ctured i n th ree di fferent ways: as an extremely useful 

asset for undercover mi ssi ons (i ncludi ng survei llance and targeti ng mi ssi ons), as a weapon th at 

can k i ll bli ndly, or as a reli able anti dote to h uman weak ness. Vi a th ese di fferent portrayals, th e 

sh ow i nvi tes i ts vi ewers to th i nk  about four questi ons: Is omni present survei llance a guarantee 

for unvei li ng terrori st attack s? Are drones a necessary support for undercover mi ssi ons? Can 

drones replace h uman flaws i n th ei r i ntelli gence task s? Can terrori sm be eradi cated wi th  drone 

stri k es? Homeland does not propose a Mani ch ean treatment for th ese questi ons. It does not 

really answer th em, but rath er provi des di fferent i nterpretati ons th at th e spectator can questi on 

and di scuss. 

UAVs as asset i n survei llance mi ssi ons

Indeed, th rough out th e th ree seri es, CIA agents constantly use drones, especi ally wh en 

th ey proceed to peri lous undercover mi ssi ons. Drones allow th em to h ave a clear pi cture of th e 

envi ronment, to trace wi th  extreme preci si on a suspect or to back  up one of th ei r agents. 

                                                
1 It i s even sai d to be th e favori te TV sh ow of Obama. See 

h ttps://www.google.fr/search ?q=norah +o+donnell+obama+h omeland&oq=norah +o+donnell+obama+
h omeland&aqs=ch rome..69i 57.6210j 0j 4&sourcei d=ch rome&es_sm=91&i e=UTF-8.  
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Alongsi de oth ertech ni cal i mprovements (mi cro, spyware), drones are presented as an 

i nevi table and useful means of survei llance, a tech nology upon wh i ch  depends th e success of 

th e mi ssi ons. 

Tech nology versus h uman: wh i ch  i s th e most reli able?

Season 3 offers a more contrasted pi cture of drones. Th e wh ole season opposes two 

ch aracters wh o are fi gh ti ng for th e leadersh i p of th e CIA: one recurrent ch aracter named Saul 

Berenson, a fi eldwork  man wh o beli eves i n so-called old sch ools meth ods (i .e. h uman 

i ntelli gence), and th e ch aracter Senator Lock h art, wh o i s largely pi ctured as a poli ti ci an and 

tech nocrat. Th e opposi ti on of th ose two fi gures i s extremely sti mulati ng, especi ally as th ey 

strongly di sagree on th e i ssue of drone uti li zati on. Berenson values h uman i ntelli gence,and i s 

very sk epti cal, wi th  regards to th e benefi ts of reduci ng counter-terrori st acti ons, by drone 

survei llance and drone stri k es. He often underli nes th e benefi ts of h avi ng h uman resources 

(h uman agents i n k ey posi ti ons) i n th e fi eld, even th ough  h e ack nowledges th at h i s meth od i s 

ri sk i er, as i t i ntroduces uncertai nty at a h i gh  level of deci si on, and endangers men. Th e wh ole 

fi rst season i s dedi cated to demonstrati ng th at h umans cannot be reli able, and th at a double 

agent i s almost i mpossi ble to detect. Yet, Berenson took  th e deci si on to conti nue to rely on 

h uman i ntelli gence because h e beli eves i t remai ns th e most effi ci ent weapon to enforce long-

term benefi ts for counter-terrori st poli cy. Th e senator strongly di sagrees wi th  Berenson on th i s 

poi nt. Several ti mes duri ng th e season 3, Senator Lock h art advocates for th e removal of h uman 

agents, wh om h e does not trust. Th e soluti on for h i m i s to rely on tech nology, wh i ch  h e 

percei ves as more obj ecti ve, more predi ctable, more flexi ble and more compli ant th an h umans. 

Hi s vi ew i s th at of a tech ni ci an, for wh om drones remai n a means to wage war wi th out losi ng 

men on th e ground, and to reduce an uncertai nty (fog of war) th at i s i mpossi ble to control. 

Several ti mes h e ask s for drones to be sent, ei th er to gath er i ntelli gence, or to stri k e and k i ll 

people h e percei ves as enemy. In h i gh ly ri sk y si tuati ons, h e also advocates stoppi ng reli ance on 

h uman agents and usi ng drones i nstead. Homeland pi ctures Senator Lock h art as someone wh o 

th i nk s from a sh ort-term obj ecti ve, and wh o often poi nts out th e lack  of total reli abi li ty of 

h uman i ntelli gence, combi ned wi th  th e poli ti cal cost i t represents. Each  of th ose two antagoni st 

fi gures carri es a speci fi c symbol of th e drone. If season th ree does end wi th  th e senator bei ng 

appoi nted as th e h ead of CIA, th e fi nale epi sode offers a more nuanced conclusi on. It largely 
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dwells on th e success of Berenson’s reli ance on h uman i ntelli gence, wh i ch  leads di rectly to th e 

collaborati on between Iran and th e US on nuclear poli cy. Th e fact th at Berenson i s removed 

from h i s functi on sh ows th at, even i f h uman i ntelli gence (and a very li mi ted uti li zati on of 

drones) remai ns th e more effi ci ent meth od on th e ground, people at th e top levels of state, th e 

h ead of th e CIA and th e poli ti cal admi ni strati on,sti ll i mpose th ei r own percepti on –and th ei r 

over-reli ance on drones.

A cyni cal propaganda weapon: ci vi li zati on or barbari ani sm?

Th e fi rst epi sode of season 4 i s called “Th e Drone Queen” as a reference to th e ni ck name 

gi ven by h er staff to th e female leadi ng role of th e TV sh ow (i .e. Carri e Math i son). As th e h ead 

of th e CIA offi ce i n Islamabad, sh e h as th e fi nal word on all th e stri k es ordered i n h er regi on. 

Th e epi sode opens wi th  h er auth ori zi ng a drone stri k e on a bui ldi ng allegedly h i di ng several 

terrori sts, located near Islamabad. In reali ty, th e bui ldi ng was h osti ng a weddi ng, and th e drone 

struck  i n th e very mi ddle of th e ceremony –probably a reference to th e stri k es th at h i t a weddi ng 

i n Yemen.1Th e day after th e stri k e, th e medi a spread th e word th at a US drone h ad deci mated 

a weddi ng, wi th  only ci vi li ans celebrati ng. Th e epi sode focuses on one of th e vi cti ms of th i s 

stri k e wh o wak es up, before reali zi ng h e h as lost h i s relati ves, i ncludi ng h i s si ster and moth er, 

i n th e stri k e. Th e i mmense sadness and sh ock  of h i s loss contrasts wi th  th e followi ng i mages:  

th ese sh ow CIA offi ci als’ cyni ci sm and detach ment toward th e stri k e. CIA agents fi rst remai n 

rath er calm, not really concerned, because th ey count on th e lack  of i nterest or scruti ny from 

th e medi a i n th i s regi on of th e world. Once th ey understood th at th i s acti on wi ll be scruti ni zed, 

th ey start to react di fferently. Th ey begi n to treat th e enti re stri k e as a propaganda war th ey h ave 

to wi n. Th ei r goal i s less to fi nd soluti ons, so th at th i s ‘mi stak e’ does not h appen agai n, 

(quali fyi ng th e stri k e as a mi stak e prevents th em from i nterrogati ng th e vali di ty and reli abi li ty 

of th ei r practi ces) th an to h i de and th en j usti fy th ei r mi stak es. Th e drone i s, at th e begi nni ng of 

th i s season, depi cted as a weapon th at k i lls si lently (no sound can be h eard wh en th e stri k e h i ts 

th e weddi ng), reck lessly and cyni cally. 

                                                
1“A Weddi ng Th at Became a Funeral; US Drone Attack  on Marri age Processi on i n Yemen.” 

HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH, 2014.  
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However, at th e end of th e season, th e CIA understands th at th e Tali ban leader di d 

everyth i ng h e could to mak e th e CIA stri k e th e weddi ng of h i sown si ster. Th e wi lli ngness to 

bui ld a negati ve i mage of drones –and i n fi ne of th e US –supersedes h i s k i nsh i ps. He 

i nstrumentali zed th e drone stri k e to wi n th e h earts and mi nds of h i s populati on. Hi s fi nal ai m 

was to erect th e drone as th e i nstrument of oppressi on. Th e Pak i stani  populati on, regularly 

present and represented i n season four, i s sh own as h avi ng confli cted reacti ons toward UAVs. 

Th e maj ori ty of th e crowd denounces th e drone as an i mperi al means of oppressi on, a constant 

i ntrusi on, a form ofi llegi ti mate domi nati on i mposed upon i t. 

Conclusion

Th e development of UAVs, and, more preci sely, of targeti ng UAVs, undeni ably rai ses 

many problems, and more speci fi cally ‘forces’ th e laws of war to face th ei r i nh erent 

contradi cti on. Elevati ng th e standard of restrai nt does not mean th at fewer ci vi li ans wi ll be 

k i lled. Nei th er does ti gh teni ng up th e standard of preci si on mean th at vi olence wi ll decrease. 

Th ese are th e paradoxes and apori as of th e laws of war revealedby th e UAV uti li zati on of th e 

Obama Admi ni strati on. 

Only th e future could tell us wh eth er th ese paradoxes wi ll be overcome by states, and 

more speci fi cally, wh eth er th e argui ng process over th e UAV wi ll conti nue to generate 

contradi cti ons between h umani tari an concerns and mi li tary necessi ty. If i t does, th e laws of war 

mi gh t lose th ei r constrai ni ng power, wh i ch  would, i n turn, consi derably undermi ne th e i mpact 

of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly on actors’ practi ces. If i t does not, i t wi ll be i nteresti ng to 

see wh i ch  new pri nci ples, or wh i ch  redefi ned pri nci ple, wi ll be used to evaluate th e uti li zati on 

of UAVs and h ow th ey wi ll mai ntai n th e ‘deli berate ambi gui ty’ at th e core of th e laws of war.  
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Conclusion

The arguing process over fighting justly and its impact on weapons 
utilization

Wh y do weapons di sappear from th e battelefi elds?Th e th ree di fferent examples of 

weapons traj ectory (ch emi cal, i ncendi ary weapons and drones) h ave all accounted for th e 

i mportant role of both  th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and th e argui ng process over i t, to 

understand vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons. If th e role of norm i s often neglected or 

overlook ed wh en accounti ng for th e practi ces of war, th e present work  reveals th at norms (and 

meta-norms) are i n fact cruci al to fully understand vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons. I also 

argue as to th e necessi ty to approach  th e i nfluence of th e laws of war th rough  th e concept of 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Th e di fferent examples studi ed i n th e th esi s prove th at th i s 

concept provi des a more compreh ensi ve account of h ow actors are i nfluenced by th e laws of 

war wh en th ey use th e weapons at th ei r di sposal. Fi nally, th e present work  parti ci pates i n 

h i gh li gh ti ng th e mech ani sms of th e logi c of argui ng, and h ow i t mi gh t ulti mately i mpact on th e 

practi ces of war, notably by explori ng th e noti on of persuasi ve arguments, and th e logi cs of 

symboli c power.

Weapons and meta-norm of fighting justly

Th e th esi s i nvesti gates th e traj ectori es of th ree di fferent weapons, and focuses on th e 

reasons underpi nni ng th esh i ft i n th ei r decreasi ng uti li zati on. Th e followi ng paragraph s bri efly 

restate wh y and h ow th e vari ati ons i n each  weapon’s uti li zati on can also be explai ned by a sh i ft 

i n th e domi nant meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly.

Chemical weapons

Ch apter IIIi s devotedto understandi ngwh y ch emi cal weapons(CW)almost di sappeared

from th e battlefi eld after h avi ng beenmassi vely usedduri ng World War I, and wh eth er th e post 

World War I argui ng process about meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly could explai n th i s sh i ft. 
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World War I i ndi sputably represents th e most si gni fi cant peak  i n th e enti re traj ectory of 

CW uti li zati on: after one year of combat duri ng wh i ch  th e French  were th e only ones to deploy 

low quanti ti es of tear gas, all si des started to use, at an i ncreasi ngly pace, ch emi cal weapons 

fi lled wi th  more and more aggressi ve and leth al gas. Th i s ‘race for toxi ci ty’ i s generally 

descri bed as a fai lure, of th e laws of war, and more speci fi cally of th e 1899 Hague Conventi on 

banni ng th e uti li zati on of ‘proj ecti les fi lled wi th  deleteri ous substance’. By retraci ng th e 

deci si on process wh i ch  led actors to use CW, ch apter III reveals th at th i s conclusi on (fai lure of 

th e laws of war) i s parti ally true. Actors were i n fact reluctant to use h i gh ly leth al gas because 

i t clash ed wi th  th ei r collecti ve concepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly. Wh en th ey fi nally deci ded to use 

h i gh ly leth al gas on th e battlefi eld, i nvok i ng th e pri nci ple of mi li tary necessi ty, th ey deployed 

i t th rough  cani sters and not proj ecti les. Th i s ch oi ce of deli very meth od was partly moti vated by 

tech ni cal consi derati ons, but also by th e beli ef th at cyli nders, unli k e proj ecti les, di d not vi olate 

th e Hague Conventi ons. 

Th e Alli es (especi ally France and Great Bri tai n) only wai ted a few month s before j oi ni ng 

th i s ch emi cal warfare, and ch emi cal weapons uti li zati on promptly escalated. Cani sters and th en 

proj ecti les fi lled wi th  ch lori ne, ph osgene and later mustard gas, abounded on th e battlefi elds, 

and th e uti li zati on cli maxed i n 1918. In 1918, all si des of th e confli ct ack nowledged th atth ey 

h ad vi olated th e 1899 Hague Conventi on. Internati onal pressure h ad fai led to stop th e CW 

uti li zati on. Th e tech ni cal di ffi culti es associ ated wi th  th e manoeuveri ng of th e weapon, and a 

certai n form of reluctance from th e combatants to deploy i t, di d not prevent each  si de from 

recourse to i t, on a massi ve scale.Yet, and surpri si ngly, th e weapon was never used agai n at 

such  levels of i ntensi ty, so massi vely, even on th e European battlefi elds duri ng World War II. 

In order to explai n th i s ‘eni gma’, ch apter III i nvesti gated th e post World War I debates 

between th e Germans and th e Alli es concerni ng th ei r ch emi cal weapons uti li zati ons. It argued 

th at th ese debates di rectly parti ci pated i n refi ni ng states’ and mi li tari es’ subsequent percepti ons 

of th e weapons i n th ree ways, and th at th i s refi nement mi gh t h i gh li gh t wh y Europeans were 

extremely reluctant to use CW i n World War II. 

Fi rst, each  si de sough t to j usti fy i ts CW uti li zati on on th e grounds of th e laws of war. By 

doi ng so, th ey clari fi ed th e noti ons of deleteri ous gases and unnecessary sufferi ngs. Th e 1925 

Protocol for th e Proh i bi ti on of th e Use i n War of Asph yxi ati ng, Poi sonous or Oth er Gases th en 

‘formali zed’ th i s refi nement, notably by banni ng th e use i n war of ‘asph yxi ati ng, poi sonous or 
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gases’ (regardless of th ei r deli very meth od). Moreover, th e debate reveals th e paradox th at, 

even th ough  actors di d vi olate th e Hague Conventi ons, th ey sti ll beli eved th at th e meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly structured and defi ned th ei r acti ons. Actors spent a si gni fi cantamount of ti me, 

after th e war, provi ng th at th ey h ad not vi olated th e laws of war. Th ey i ndeed argued th at th ey 

were outsi deof th e realm of th e laws of war,because th e oth er si de, by bei ng th e fi rst to use 

CW and to breach  th e reci proci ty pri nci ple at th e core of th e laws of war,h ad ‘dragged’ th em 

th ere. Th i s argument reveals th at th e vi olati on of th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly does not 

necessari ly mean th at th e meta-norm ceases to constrai n and regulate actors’ uti li zati on of 

weapons.

Fi nally, th e di fferent arguments deployed by each  si de to convi nce i tself th at th e ‘oth er’ 

vi olated th e laws of war by usi ng CW often rely on th e logi c of symboli c power. Indeed, th ere 

were abundant representati ons of CW i n th e post WWI peri od, and th ese representati ons 

underli ned th e ‘barbari c’ and fundamentally ‘anti -ch i valri c’ nature of th i s weapon and th e 

terri ble fear and pai n i t created. Th ese representati ons, fueled by vi olent ‘propaganda’ 

di scourses ai med at delegi ti mi zi ng th e oth er si de, parti ci pated i n ensh ri ni ng i n th e European 

collecti ve memory th e symbol of CW as  an i nh umane and unci vi li zed weapon. Th e ch apter 

th en demonstrated th at th i s strong symbol constrai ned future European leaders, as i t 

consi derably i ncreased th ei r ‘burden of proof’ wh en th ey h ad to j usti fy CW uti li zati ons. 

Incendiary weapons

Ch apter IV retracedth e traj ectory of two speci fi c i ncendi ary weapons: napalm and wh i te 

ph osph orus. Th e contrast between th e traj ectori es of th e two weapons i s, I argue, parti cularly 

i llumi nati ng i n understandi ngh ow states resh ape th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and h ow th i s 

process i nfluences th ei r ch oi ce of usi ng a speci fi c weapon rath er th an anoth er one. I i ndeed 

demonstrate th at th e argui ng process over th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly and th e napalm 

uti li zati on duri ng th e Vi etnam War consi derably i nfluenced th e actors’ percepti ons on th e ri gh t

defi ni ti on and condi ti ons of uti li zati on of i ncendi ary weapons. Indi rectly, th i s argui ng process 

refi ned th e actors’ understandi ng of i ncendi ary weapons (wh i ch  h ad been largely undefi ned 

before th i s), notably th rough  th e creati on of Protocol III li mi ti ng Certai n Conventi onal 

Weapons. Yet, th e argui ng process alsolargely excluded from th e i ncendi ary weapon category 

th e wh i te ph osph orus weapon. Indeed, because th e argui ng processmostly focused on 

proh i bi ti ng napalm, i t i ndi rectly excludedfrom th e i ncendi ary category any weapons wh i ch  
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were not enti rely si mi lar to i t. Th i s exclusi on mi gh t explai n wh y WPW, wh i ch  h ave i ncendi ary 

properti es but wh i ch  also, and unli k e napalm, screen, were not clearly encompassed i n th e 

i ncendi ary category. Th erefore, exami ni ng th e argui ng process over weapons also i llumi nates 

h ow certai n legal categori es are created, and wh y th ei r defi ni ti on i s formulated i n a parti cular 

way, rath er th an anoth er. 

After h avi ng exami ned th e argui ng process over napalm uti li zati on, I try to understand 

more speci fi cally h ow actors largely rely upon a strong symboli c power to mak e th ei r clai m 

more persuasi ve. If, for th e wh ole peri od from World War II to th e fi rst year of th e Vi etnam 

War, napalm appeared to be a normalmeans of warfare, th i s vi ew rapi dly sh i fted i n th e last 

year of th e confli ct. Just li k e ch emi cal weapons, napalm was th en regarded as an i nh umane 

means of warfare, wh i ch  i nfli cted terri ble pai n. Unli k e th e case of ch emi cal weapons, th ough , 

a large part of th e US domesti c populati on started to percei ve napalm as a weapon wh i ch  k i lled 

ch i ldren and ‘i nnocent people’. Th ese negati ve representati ons were largely di ffused and 

ensh ri ned i n th e collecti ve memory, th rough  pi ctures, movi es and ph otos wi th  a worldwi de 

audi ence. Th i s contri buted i n consi derably i ncreasi ng th e burden of proof for actors wh en th ey 

h ad to j usti fy usi ng napalm. In sum, after th e Vi etnam War, actors encountered a di ffi culty th ey 

h ad never h ad before: th e need to j usti fy wh y th ey were usi ng a weapon th at i nfli cted such  

terri ble pai n, i n a h i gh ly i ndi scri mi nate way. Moreover, th e loss of domesti c support duri ng th e 

Vi etnam War, th e testi moni es of combatants wh o used napalm and th e growi ng consensus th at 

napalm bombi ng was a strategi c fai lure also led mi li tari es to reconsi der th e effi ci ency of th e 

weapon. Th e subsequent negati ve representati ons of napalm after th e Vi etnam War mi gh t 

explai n wh y th e US mi li tari es consi derably decreased th ei rnapalm uti li zati on and even 

publi ci zed, i n 2001, th e destructi on of th ei r remai ni ng stock pi les. It mi gh t also explai n wh y 

th ey relabeled th ei r remai ni ng i ncendi ary weapons wi th  names th at could not gi ve ri se to 

suspi ci on, i n th ei r domesti c and i nternati onal audi ences (fi rebombs and MK-77).

Th e ch apter th en explores th e traj ectory of anoth er weapon wi th  i ncendi ary 

ch aracteri sti cs: th e WPW. After h avi ng explai ned wh y th i s weapon was not ori gi nally i ncluded 

i n th e i ncendi ary category, ch apter IVfocuseson th e parti cular moment duri ng wh i ch  th e status 

of th e weapon was di scussed at th e i nternati onal level. It sh ows th at i t was approxi mately th i rty 

years after Protocol III, duri ng Operati on Cast Lead i n 2009, th at certai n ‘i nternati onal actors’ 

(namely NGOs and th e Goldstone Commi ssi on), denounced wi th i n th e Uni ted Nati ons th e 

uti li zati on by Israel of wh i te ph osph orus weapons (WPW). Th i s denunci ati on ‘tri ggered’ an 
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argui ng process, at th e i nternati onal level: Israel, certai n NGOs (Human Ri gh ts Watch  and 

AmnestyInternati onal) and UN members start to di scuss th e legali ty of wh i te ph osph orus 

weapons, and more parti cularly wh eth er th ey could be quali fi ed as an i ncendi ary weapon. Wh i le 

th e i nternati onal actors promoted a new defi ni ti on, or a new understandi ng of th ecategory of 

i ncendi ary weapon, encompassi ng WPW wi th out any ambi gui ty, Israel ‘counter-argued’. Israel 

developed a legal argument j usti fyi ng th ei r WPW uti li zati on, and by doi ng so, advocated for a 

stri ct understandi ng of th e i ncendi ary weapon category th at largely excluded wh i te ph osph orus 

weapons. 

Th e fi nal part of ch apter IVth en focuses on th e battle of legi ti macy: th at i s h ow each  

‘si de’ argued i n order to ensh ri ne th ei r argument as th e most persuasi ve one at th e i nternati onal 

level. If i t i s probably too early to determi ne wh eth er any one si de ‘won’ th i s battle, th e ch apter 

concludes th at several factors tend to support th e conclusi on th at th e category of i ncendi ary 

weapons was not refi ned enough  to clearly and unambi guously i nclude WPW. Despi te each

si de’s efforts to found th ei r argument on a logi c of symboli c power (notably by creati ng a h uge 

controversy around th e Goldstone report), none of th em clearly i mposed i ts concepti on of th e 

meta-norm of fi gh ti ng as th e most legi ti mate one. Th e argui ng process di d not entai lth e creati on 

of a legal treaty wh i ch  clearly refi ned th e category of i ncendi ary weapons by unambi guously 

i ncludi ng WPW. Moreover, states conti nued to use WPW after th e argui ng process, and, more 

i mportantly, sti ll j usti fi ed th ei r WPW uti li zati on on th e grounds of a stri ct understandi ng of th e 

category of i ncendi ary weapons. Yet, ch apter IValso offered a nuanci ng forth i s conclusi on of 

a ‘non successful refi nement’ by poi nti ng out th at Israel offi ci ally announced th e removal of 

WPW from i ts arsenal. Th e fact th at Israel never agai n used WPW on th e battlefi elds mi gh t 

support th e assumpti on th at ‘i nternati onal actors’ (NGOs and th e Uni ted Nati ons) di d i n fact

refi ne th e accepted meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, and more parti cularly i n th e caseof th e 

i ncendi ary weapons category, at th e i nternati onal level. 

Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (or drones)

If drones are commonly associ ated wi th  th e ‘war agai nst terrori sm’, ch apter V reveals 

th at some UAVs h ad been i n reali ty deployed on th e battlefi elds si nce at least 1848, wh en h ot 

balloons were programmed to launch  explosi ves th rough  a ti me-fuse mech ani sm. Th e rest of 

th e traj ectory of UAV uti li zati on, from 1900 to 1970, can be descri bed as a slow development 
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of remotely controlled aeri al veh i cles capable of decoyi ng, blurri ng radars and wagi ng bri ef 

survei llance mi ssi ons (mostly tak i ng pi cture and carryi ng out reconnai ssance mi ssi ons). If 

Israel was th e fi rst to i ntegrate UAVs i n i ts ai r doctri ne duri ng th e Operati on Peace i n Gali lee 

(1973), th e Uni ted States were th e fi rst to deploy a si gni fi cant number of UAVs (more th an 40) 

duri ng th e Fi rst Gulf War. Rapi dly, and especi ally duri ng th e Yugoslavi a wars (1992), UAVs 

were presented as th e k ey weapon of th e “zero k i lled” war. UAVs were th en percei ved by many, 

i ncludi ng US mi li tary strategi sts, as a possi bi li ty to stri k e preci sely wi th out endangeri ng men 

(be th ey ci vi li ans or pi lots). Th i s ‘new possi bi li ty’ i s someti mes descri bed as th e fi rst step i n 

th e Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Affai rs: th at i s, a profound transformati on of mi li tary doctri ne 

tri ggered by th e development of a tech nology capable of revoluti oni zi ng  th e practi ces of war.1

Ironi cally, i f th e 2000s saw a rapi d i ncrease i n th e uti li zati on and th e development of UAVs, i t 

was largely th e CIA, rath er th an th e US mi li tari es, wh o ordered th i s uti li zati on.   

Ch apter V th en retraces th e peak  i n UAV uti li zati on i n 2010, rapi dly followed by a 

si gni fi cant decrease i n th e number of stri k es. Th e ch apter i nvesti gated wh eth er th i s decreasi ng 

recourse to UAV was ‘acci dental’, ‘si tuati on-based’ (th e ‘terrori st th reat’ decreased) or wh eth er 

i t coi nci ded wi th  th e ri se of a soci al opprobri um attach ed to th e weapon. I fi nally concluded 

th at UAVs were i ncreasi ngly attach ed wi th  opprobri um, and th at th i s explai ned wh y th e Obama 

admi ni strati on preferred to decrease i ts uti li zati on. Th i s opprobri um h as multi ple sources. 

Several mi li tary strategi sts started to beli eve th at th e weapon was not very effi ci ent i n th e ‘fi gh t 

agai nst terrori sm’, and th at targeti ng th e combatants eroded nei th er th ei r wi lli ngness to fi gh t 

nor th ei r conti ngents (men were rapi dly replaced), and could even lead th e US to lose i ts 

domesti c support. Several offi ci al reports, even from th e CIA, were released, advocati ng for a 

strategy th at reli ed less on drones and more on ‘boots’ (men i n th e grounds).  Internati onal 

pressure started to grow, and develop strategi es to force th e US to j usti fy th ei r weapons 

uti li zati on (reports, sh ami ng, fact fi ndi ng, drafti ng of legal treati es, meeti ngs at th e Uni ted 

Nati ons). Fi nally, th e ‘cost’ of drones was for th e fi rst ti me di scussed, and some voi ces rai sed 

to denounce th e h i gh  cost of such  weapons i n a si tuati on of a decreasi ng budget devoted to 

                                                
1I do not di rectly engage th e topi c of th e Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Affai rs, despi te th e abundant 

li terature on th e topi c. I largely assume th at th e RMA i s a too controversi al concept, and th at th e di fferent 
sh i fts i n US mi li tary doctri ne are more largely caused by sh i fts i n th e US mi li tary culture. Th i s 
assumpti on i s ri gh t now sh ared by many speci ali sts of mi li tary doctri ne (Steve Bi ddle, Eli ot Coh en) and 
by th e maj ori ty of my i nterlocutors.
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Defense and Nati onal Securi ty. In sum, th e th ree common th eori es (cost-based, effi ci ency based 

and i nternati onal pressure) all h i gh li gh t di fferent facets wh i ch  could explai n wh y th e Obama 

admi ni strati on decreased i ts weapons uti li zati on. Yet, th e ch apter argues th at, even i f th ese 

th eori es do provi de relevant explanati ons for th edecrease, th ey do not completely explai n th e

ti mi ng. 

Ch apter Vth en retraced th e argui ng process over UAVs wh i ch  was i ni ti ated by 

‘i nternati onal actors’ (NGOs HRW and Amnesty Internati onal), and j oi ned by th e Obama 

admi ni strati on wh en Presi dent Obama h i red legal advi ser Harold Koh i n June 2009.  Koh th en 

publi cly arti culated th e fi rst j usti fi cati ons forUAV uti li zati on on th e basi s of fi gh ti ng j ustly. By 

doi ng so, h e revealed th e domi nant i nterpretati ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly wi th i n th e Obama 

admi ni strati on. Th i s th en tri ggered an i nternati onal debate over th e meani ng of two fundamental 

noti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustly: di sti ncti on (and th e status of combatants and ci vi li ans), and   th e ri gh t 

to go to war, also called j us ad bellum or wagi ng j ust war (last resort pri nci ple). 

Th e ch apter contendsth at th e US arguments were not regarded as parti cularly 

persuasi ve,for four reasons. Fi rst, th ei r normati ve basi s was unclear, as th ei r j usti fi cati ons 

referred to both  laws of war and domesti c/cri mi nal law. Secondly, UAVs could target wi th  a 

very h i gh  restrai nt. Th i s possi bi li ty to target wi th  h i gh  preci si on creates a standard of preci si on 

wh i ch  i s too h i gh  for many states. Th i s tends to create “dual laws of war”: th ere wi ll be one law 

for th ose wh i ch  can afford UAVs and th erefore can reach  th i s standard, and th ere wi ll be one 

law for th ose wh o cannot afford UAVs. Th e latter wi ll bydefaultvi olate th e laws of war because 

th ey are not able to reach  th i s standard of preci si on. Moreover, I demonstrate th at UAV 

uti li zati on leads to th e ‘paradox of preci si on’: i f i t i s able to stri k e more and more preci sely, th e 

arguments over UAV uti li zati on do not clari fy wh ocan legally be targeted. Th e lack  of 

di scussi on over th e status of th e person wh o can be targeted by a drone i s a paradox: i f on th e 

one h and, th e UAV offers th e possi bi li ty to stri k e wi th  h i gh  restrai nt (and th erefore avoi d 

ci vi li an casualti es and damage), i t does not clari fy at all th e status, and th e defi ni ti on of th e 

status, of th ose wh o are targeted (combatant, terrori st,ci vi li ans h elpi ng a combatant, or a 

terrori st?). Fi nally, UAV uti li zati on also di srupts th e laws of war wh i ch  regulate th e 

i nterventi on (also called j us ad bellum), notably by undermi ni ng th e “last th resh old” argument. 

For all th ese reasons, because i t creates so many contradi cti ons and apori as, th e US 

j usti fi cati ons of UAV uti li zati on were regarded as deeply i nfri ngi ng th e domi nant meta-norm 

of fi gh ti ng j ustly, h ence th ei r fai lure to be ensh ri ned at th e i nternati onal level. 
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In th e ch apter I fi nallyargued th at th e UAV case mi gh t i llustrate th e “rh etori cal 

entrapment”: th at i s th e moment wh en states understand th at th ei r argument i s not ensh ri ned at 

th e i nternati onal level, and th en deci de to di mi ni sh  or conceal th ei r weapons uti li zati on. 

Because th eargui ng process took  place i n 2009/2010, and because i t was at th i s moment th at 

th e US j usti fi cati ons were di scussed i nternati onally, I argued th at th e Obama admi ni strati on felt 

rh etori cally trapped. In sum, th e rh etori cal entrapment i s a possi ble explanati on for wh y i t was 

preci sely i n 2009/2010 th at th e UAV uti li zati on decreased.

Fi nally, because th e argui ng process over UAVs i s at i ts earli est stages, I h ave not tri ed 

to determi ne wh eth er th e UAV i s attach ed wi th  a strong symboli c power, but h ave rath er 

i nvesti gated h ow th e UAV i s represented and percei ved by both  mi li tari es and ‘domesti c 

opi ni on’. I sh ow th at recent representati ons (TV, movi es) generally depi ct th e UAV as an 

ambi valent weapon, strongly associ ated to th e ‘war agai nst terrori sm’. Th i s strong associ ati on 

explai ns wh y contradi ctory i mages exi st, between, on th e one h and, a weapon th at offers 

wonderful resources to fi gh t agai nst th e ‘terrori st th reat’, and, on th e oth er h and, an i mperi ali st 

weapon wh i ch  transgresses borders and ach i eves extra-j udi ci al k i lli ngs. Fi nally, th e ch apter 

i nvesti gates th e exi sti ng resi stance from mi li tari es agai nst UAVs, and traces th e ori gi nof th i s

to th e fact th at th e UAV i s percei ved as an anti -ch i valri c weapon, wh i ch  requi res quali ti es th at 

h ave not been, i n th e past,rewarded and promoted wi th i n th e army. Th e debates over th e 

creati on of a speci fi c medal for UAV pi lots i llustrate th e tensi ons th e weapon creates among 

th e mi li tari es, and h ow th e UAV uti li zati on i ndi rectly promotes a speci fi c concepti on of fi gh ti ng 

j ustly wh i ch  di ffers from, and even contradi cts former concepti ons sti ll wi dely sh ared i n th e 

mi li tari es. 

Why studythe meta-norm of fighting justly and weapons utilizations?

Norms matter, even in war

Th e fi rst contri buti on of th i s th esi s i s to demonstrate th e necessi ty to study th e laws of 

war (and more generally, norms) i n order to fully understand th e vari ati ons i n states’ practi ces 

of war. To th e questi on of wh eth er laws of war do i mpact on states’ weapons uti li zati on, th i s 

th esi s responds posi ti vely. It reveals th at studyi ng th e ‘collecti ve percepti ons actors h ave of th e 

laws of war’ alsoi llumi nates wh y certai n weapons are, at a speci fi c ti me, percei ved as less 

effi ci ent, more costly, or less legi ti mate –and th erefore cease to be used on th e battlefi eld. In a 

more general perspecti ve, th i s th esi s tends to agree wi th  th e i deati onal th eori es of Internati onal 
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Relati ons (li beral and constructi vi st), wh i ch  mai ntai n th e necessi ty to percei ve norms as bei ng 

as fundamentalas materi al factors. Th i s di ssertati on i s th erefore part of a growi ng body of 

sch olarly li terature wh i ch  ack nowledges th at norms, and more preci sely norms of laws of war, 

do i mpact on practi ces of war.1Itsh ows more parti cularly th at actors always evaluate th ei r 

weapons th rough  a normati ve pri sm. Even i f th e tech ni cal capabi li ti es of a weapon do not 

ch ange over ti me, th eway actors evaluate th e effi ci ency of th ese capabi li ti es, th ei r strategi c 

uti li ty, th ei r cost and th ei r legi ti macy can vary consi derably. Th i s th esi s argues and 

demonstrates th at th i s evaluati on i s alsounderpi nned by th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly, h ence 

th e necessi ty to study th e consti tuti on and th e constrai ni ng role of th i s meta-norm.

Military doctrine, fighting justly and weapons

A large part of th e th esi s ai ms at understandi ngh ow mi li tari es percei ve weapons, and 

h ow th ei r concepti ons of fi gh ti ng j ustlyulti matelyi mpact th ei r weapons uti li zati on. Because 

mi li tari es also sh are a speci fi c concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, largely i nh eri ted from ch i valri c and 

ari stocrati c codes, and because th i s concepti on i s deeply enmesh ed i n th ei r mi li tary culture, 

th ey are generally reluctant to use weapons wi th  ‘anti -ch i valri c’ quali ti es.2 Th i s reluctance 

does not mean th at mi li tari es refuse to use th e weapon under any ci rcumstances, but i t can 

h i gh li gh twh y certai n weapons are deployed later th an expected. 

Morebroadly, th e th esi s reveals th at focusi ng on th e relati onsh i ps between mi li tary 

culture and th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly mi gh t be extremely i llumi nati ng for an 

understandi ng of wh y certai n weapons, but also certai n doctri nes of uti li zati on, are more li k ely 

to be used and developed th an oth ers. Yet, very few studi es endorse th i s approach , and for two 

reasons. Th ey ei th er encompass th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly wi th i n th e broad term of 

“mi li tary culture”, or th ey beli eve th at tech nologi es and oth er materi als are th e real dri vers of 

                                                
1See notably THOMAS, Ward. Th e Eth i cs of Destructi on: Norms and Force i n Internati onal 

Relati ons. Cornell Studi es i n Securi ty Affai rs. Ith aca: Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2001. and PRICE, 
Ri ch ard M. Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca, N.Y.: Cornell Paperback s, 2007.

2Th e resi stance demonstrated by certai n mi li tari es to use napalm, ch emi cal weapons or drones 
mi gh t be regarded as i ntri gui ng i f we only consi der th e tech ni cal capabi li ti es of th ese weapons. Napalm 
was regarded as bei ng parti cularly useful to burn j ungles and force th e ‘opponent’ to uncover. Ch emi cal 
weapons could k i ll i n a sh ort ti me enti re uni ts, sh ould th e latter not beprotected by gas mask s. Even 
wh en th e soldi ers were protected, ch emi cal weapons could sti ll be th e weapons of attri ti on, eventually 
break i ng th e resi stance of th e opponents. Drones can target preci sely wi th out endangeri ng th e pi lot.
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mi li tary doctri ne. A good i llustrati on of th e relati ve absence of consi derati on th at laws of war 

can i nfluence mi li tary doctri ne (and weapons uti li zati on) can be found i n th e debate over th e 

Revoluti on i n Mi li tary Affai rs (RMA). Th e concept of RMA assumes th at a revoluti on i n 

mi li tary affai rs h appens wh en a new weapon or tech nology i s created, and renders certai n 

mi li tary doctri nes uselessand obsolete. Yet, we demonstrate th rough  th i s th esi s th at th e creati on 

of a new weapon always h as to be understood i n a broader soci al context: weapons are never 

i nh erently posi ti ve, effi ci ent or useful. Several studi es ri gh tly poi nt out th i s aspect, and

demonstrate th at i t i s sh i fts i n mi li tary culture, rath er th an an ‘i rrupti on of new weapons’ or 

RMA, th at explai n wh y democrati c armi es ch ange th ei r way of goi ng to war.1Th e weapon i s 

not so much  th e causeof th e sh i ft i n th e mi li tary culture, as th e consequenceof such  a sh i ft.  I 

enti rely agree wi th  th i s observati on, and I fi nd i t surpri si ng th at th ese studi es do not menti on 

th e meta-norm of fi gh ti ng j ustly as a potenti al factor i n th e sh i ft i n mi li tary culture. Indeed, th e 

new mi li tary culture promotesa concepti on based less upon anni h i lati on and more upon 

restrai nt and di sti ncti on. In fi ne, th i s ‘new mi li tary culture’ i s more li k ely to comply wi th  th e 

domi nant concepti on of fi gh ti ng j ustly, th an th e ‘anni h i lati on culture’. My th esi s th en 

demonstrates th at studyi ng more carefully h ow fi gh ti ng j ustly and mi li tary culture i nteract 

could be valuable, especi ally to gai n a broader understandi ng of th e sh i fts i n weapons 

uti li zati on.  

A different approach to the impactof laws of warin International 
Relations

Th e th esi s also contri butesto demonstrati ngth e necessi ty to endorse a new approach  to 

understandi ngth e wi de range of effects th rough  wh i ch  th e laws of war constrai n actors i n th ei r 

practi ces of war. Th i s approach  pursues th e li ne ofseveral constructi vi st research es, wh i ch  

demonstrate th at focusi ng on th e regulati ve power of th e laws of war th rough  th e noti on of 

compli ance, as li berals do, i s li mi ted.2Th e laws of war h ave to be studi ed both  i n th ei r regulati ve 

                                                
1See  Balzacq, Th i erry, and Alai n de Nève, eds. La Révoluti on Dans Les Affai res Mi li tai res. 

Hautes Études Stratégi ques 15. Pari s: Insti tut de stratégi e comparée, Ecole prati que des h autes études 
sci encesh i stori que et ph i lologi ques, Sorbonne : Economi ca, 2003.

2See more parti cularly KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story 
of th e Di sti ncti on Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011., Pri ce, Ri ch ard M. 
Th e Ch emi cal Weapons Taboo. Ith aca, N.Y.: Cornell Paperback s, 2007. and Reus-Smi t, Ch ri sti an, ed. 
Th e Poli ti cs of Internati onal Law. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 96. Cambri dge, UK ; 
New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2004.
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and th ei r consti tuti ve aspects. Put di fferently, th e laws of war are not only rules wh i ch  legally 

bi nd actors: th ey are also i nstruments th at th ey can use to th ei r advantage, ambi guous 

concepti ons th at th ey can i nternali ze di fferently and, ulti mately, consti tuti ve aspects of th ei r 

i denti ty.1

Th i sth esi s th en develops an approach  wh i ch  more largely i ncludes th e customary norms 

of th e laws of war (di sti ncti on, proporti onali ty and mi li tary necessi ty), and th e way th ey are 

both  understood and i nstrumentali zed by actors. If customary norms are generally regarded as 

very di ffi cult to ‘capture’ (notably because of th ei r broad and ambi guous meani ng), a retraci ng 

of actors’ arguments j usti fyi ng th ei r weapons uti li zati on, togeth er wi th  an analysi s of mi li tary 

doctri ne and manuals, can provi de a clear i dea ofth ei r domi nant meani ng. In fi ne, a new h i story 

of th e vari ati ons i n weapons uti li zati ons mi gh t be drawn, sh ould one i nclude i n th e analysi s th e 

role of customary norms, and h ow i t i s understood di fferently over ti me. Th i s h i story would 

offer a di fferent, and complementary approach  to th at traced by th e rati onali st approach es.

The logic of arguing and the justifications in war

Th e di ssertati on fi nally pursues th e li ne of th e constructi vi st studi es wh i ch  more 

speci fi cally focus on th e ‘logi c of argui ng’, also called th e ‘logi c of truth  seek i ng’.2Th eori zed 

by Kratoch wi l and Ri sse, th i s ‘th i rd logi c’ of i nternati onal relati ons (after th e cost-uti li ty logi c 

and th e logi c of appropri ateness) can be summari zed i n th ree proposi ti ons.3Fi rst, wh en 

members of an i nternati onal i nsti tuti on, states are necessari ly engaged i n an argui ng process. 

Second, wh i le i n th e argui ng process, states are constrai ned to develop persuasi ve arguments. 

Th i rd, th e state i s fi nally constrai ned to conform i ts practi ces to wh at th e most persuasi ve 

                                                
1See notably th e development on th e barbari c nature of ch emi cal weapons.
2See SANDHOLTZ, Wayne. Proh i bi ti ng Plunder: How Norms Ch ange. New York : Oxford 

Uni versi ty Press, 2007, CRAWFORD, Neta. Argument and Ch ange i n World Poli ti cs: Eth i cs, 
Decoloni zati on, and Humani tari an Interventi on. Cambri dge Studi es i n Internati onal Relati ons 81. 
Cambri dge, UK ; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002.

3See RISSE, Th omas. “‘Let’s Argue!’: Communi cati ve Acti on i n World Poli ti cs.” Internati onal 
Organi zati on 54, no. 1 Wi nter 2000,1–39. And KRATOCHWIL, Fri edri ch  V. Rules, Norms, and 
Deci si ons: On th e Condi ti ons of Practi cal and Legal Reasoni ng i n Internati onal Relati ons and Domesti c 
Affai rs. Cambri dge [Cambri dgesh i re]; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 1991.
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argument ‘requi res’, th rough  a logi c of ‘rh etori cal entrapment’ (th e state h as to conform to th e 

most persuasi ve argument). 

Th e di ssertati on h as demonstrated th at th i s logi c of argui ng reflects cruci al aspects of 

h ow states beh ave and act, once engaged i n war. Indeed, and i n contrast wi th  wh at th e common 

vi ew suggests, wh en engaged i n war, states constantly seek  to j usti fy th ei r acti ons, i n th e eyes 

of th e oth er states, but also of th ei r own domesti c audi ence and mi li tari es. Perh aps more th an 

many oth er acti vi ti es, war remai ns a deci si ve moment wh ere each  si de brandi sh es arguments 

i n order to prove th at i ts cause, and i ts acti ons to ach i eve th i s cause, are more legi ti mate th an 

th ese of th e opponent. Th e th ree weapons traj ectori es support th e i dea th at states always seek  

to j usti fy th ei r weapons uti li zati on, and to prove th at th ey were i n conformi ty wi th  wh at th e 

laws of war advocate: states develop a strong legal argument i n order to prove th e legali ty of 

th ei r weapons uti li zati on and, si multaneously, th e i llegi ti mate ch aracter of th e cri ti ques 

addressed agai nst th ei r weapons uti li zati on. States engage i n a di alogue, answer th e opposi ng 

arguments, and attempt to gi ve th e most persuasi ve argument.

Th e di ffi culti es of th e ‘logi c of argui ng’ mai nly li ei n wh at I call th e ‘soci ologi cal leap’: 

th at i s, th e translati on of th e normati ve sph ere (one argument i s regarded as more legi ti mate 

th an th e oth ers) to th e realm of acti on (states deci de to conform to th i s argument). Th i s 

di ssertati on offered th e noti onof rh etori cal entrapment, th eori zed by oth er sch olars, to explai n 

wh y states feel constrai ned to ch ange th ei r practi ces wh en th ey ack nowledge th at th ei r argument 

i s flawed. Th e di ssertati on also reveals th at th i s rh etori cal entrapment does not necessari lylead 

to a ch ange of practi ce, butsometi mes to a concealment of th e practi ce. Yet, even th ough  th i s 

concept i s i llumi nated i n th e th ree cases studi ed i n th e di ssertati on, furth er research  could 

probably expand i ts scope of appli cati on. Th e th esi s bri efly di scusses th e relati onsh i p between 

th e ‘mi cro level’ (mi li tari es) and th e ‘macro level’. More i mportantly, i t tends to assume a form 

of di rect relati onsh i p or di alogue between th e two (mi li tari es-states and vi ce versa), as i f th e 

two levels could i mplementdeci si ons rapi dly. Th i s perspecti ve i s explai ned by my research  

desi gn: I focused on th e traj ectory of weapons wh i ch  were already produced, already avai lable 

to mi li tari es, and th e retraci ng of th e deci si on process to decrease th ei r uti li zati on reveals a 

di rect relati onsh i p between mi li tari es and states. Yet, i t mi gh t not always be th e case. Th erefore, 

an i nteresti ng aspect for furth er research  would be to i nvesti gate th e bureaucrati c logi c, to sh ed 

a more complex but more complete li gh t on wh y and wh en states feel rh etori cally entrapped, 

and h ow th i s i s translated i n th e decreasi ng uti li zati on of weapons on th e battlefi elds.  
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The logic of symbol in International Relations 

Fi nally, th e th esi s di scusses th e understudi ed role of symbols i n Internati onal Relati ons, 

along two research  axes. 

Fi rst, th e th esi s contri butes to reveali ng h ow ‘speci fi c’ representati ons of war actually 

i mpact on th e very practi ces of war. It reveals th at certai n weapons can be associ ated wi th  

strong, vi sual representati ons, wh i ch  create a gap between wh at th e weapon di d and h ow i t was 

represented. Th i s gap ‘di storts’ th e percepti ons actors h ave of th e weapon, notably by attach i ng 

a strong opprobri um to i t. Th e th esi s lays out potenti al explanati ons of wh y th ese 

representati ons i n parti cularwere attach ed to th e weapon, notably by mobi li zi ng tools from 

anth ropology, psych ology, and soci ology. Th i s certai nly needs to be completed by a more 

compreh ensi ve work  wh i ch  could h i gh li gh t wh y and wh en certai n representati ons are more 

li k ely to be part of th e collecti ve i magery, and h ow th i s collecti ve i magery fi nally i nfluences 

actors’ practi ces of war. 

Second, th e research  also reveals th e di sci pli ni ng aspect of symbols, wh i ch  are not only 

a di storti on of reali ty, but also obj ects wh i ch  order, arrange and th us create i mportant soci al 

h i erarch i es. Symbols are part of a larger symboli c order, wh i ch  i s i n turn a form of organi zati on 

of soci ety. Several studi es on mi li tary culture underli ne th i s cruci al aspect and ack nowledge th e 

strong symboli c di mensi on underlyi ng mi li tary culture.1Th i s di ssertati on pursues th ei r li ne by 

reveali ng th e di sci pli ni ng role of mi li tary medals, wh i ch  also contri bute to fi xi ng, th rough  a 

logi c of rewardi ng, th e status of weapons. Fi nally, th e di ssertati on also explores ali terature 

wh i ch  focuses, th rough  genealogi cal studi es, on th e di sci pli ni ng i mpact of th e laws of war at 

th e level of i nternati onal order.2It reveals th at weapons are also used, by certai n states, as 

di sci pli ni ng symbols, wh i ch  ei th er rei nforce th ei r ci vi li zed nature, or stress th e barbari c nature 

                                                
1 Th e mi li tary culturei s defi ned by Joh nston as “”collecti vely h eld semi -consci ous or 

unconsci ous i mages, assumpti ons, “codes”, and “scri pts” wh i ch  defi ne th e external envi ronment.” He 
th en quotes Cli fford Geertz and explai ns th at culture i s consti tuted of a “system of i nh eri ted concepti ons 
expressed i n symboli c forms by means of wh i ch  men communi cate, perpetuate and develop th ei r 
k nowledge about and atti tudes toward li fe” i n JOHNSTON, Alastai r Ian. “Th i nk i ng about Strategi c 
Culture.” Internati onal Securi ty 19, no. 4, Spri ng 1995, p 32–64. He quotes GEERTZ, Cli fford. Th e 
Interpretati on of Cultures: Selected Essays. New York : Basi c Book s, 1973.

2See notably KINSELLA, Helen. Th e Image Before th e Weapon: A Cri ti cal Hi story of th e 
Di sti ncti on Between Combatant and Ci vi li an. Cornell Uni versi ty Press, 2011. and KOSKENNIEMI, 
Martti . Th e Gentle Ci vi li zer of Nati ons: Th e Ri se and Fall of Internati onal Law, 1870-1960. Cambri dge, 
UK; New York : Cambri dge Uni versi ty Press, 2002.
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of th ei r opponents. Th i s logi c provi des i nteresti ng i nsi gh ts i nto aspects th at need to be furth er 

studi ed. A pri me example would be th e ‘dual standard’ of weapons uti li zati on i n th e XXth  

century, wh en European states refused to use ch emi cal weapons agai nst oth er European states, 

wh i le th ey saw no contradi cti on i n usi ng th ese very same weapons, at almost th e same ti me, 

agai nst th ei r former coloni es. 1

                                                
1See notably th e ch apter on ch emi cal weapons for furth er detai l on wh y Great Bri tai n refused 

to use ch emi cal weapons i n World War II but massi vely used th em agai nst i ts former coloni es i n 
Mesopotami a i n 1921.
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List of officials (militaries, NGO and OI members) 
interviewed 

List of interviewed

(wi th  relevant posi ti ons h eld and date of i ntervi ew)

date

Martin L. Cook
Admi ral James B. Stock dale 
Professor of Professi onal Mi li tary Eth i cs, US Naval War College
Previ ous Head at th e Ph i losoph y Department U.S. Ai r Force Academy 
(2004-2009)
Professor of eth i cs at U.S. Army War College (1998-2003)

23/09/2013

Shane Reeves
Maj or
Academy Professor
Department of Law, USMA(Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013

Ian Fishback
Maj or, SF
Ph i losph y Instructor 
Department of Engli sh  and Ph i losoph y, USMA (Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013

Matthew Kemkes
LTC, US Army
Assi stan Professor
Department of Law, USMA  (Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013

Eric Weis
LTC
Deputy Di rector
Si mon Center for th e Professi onal Mi li tary Eth i cs, USMA (Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013
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Christopher Mayer
LTC
Academy Professor
Department of Engli sh  and Ph i losoph y, USMA (Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013

Maritza S. Ryan
Colonel, US Army
Professor & Head, 
Department of Law, USMA (Westpoi nt)

06/12/2013

John Caves
Deputy Di rector
Center for th eStudy of Weapons of Mass Destructi on
Nati onal Defense Uni versi ty

11/12/2013

John Mark Mattox
Dr, 
Di rector of th e Counteri ng Weapons of Mass Destructi on
Nati onal Defense Uni versi ty

11/12/2013

Seth Carus
Dr
Di sti ngui sh ed Research  Fellow (bi ologi calwarfare)
Nati onal Defense Uni versi ty

11/12/2013

Austin Long
Served i n Iraq as an analyst and advi sor to th e Multi nati onal Force Iraq 
and th e US Mi ltary
Associ ate poli ti cal sci enti sts for RAND Corporati on
Assi stant Professor, Columbi a

04/04/2012

John Ismay
LTC
Former Navy explosi ve ordnance di sposal offi cer
Journali st (arti cles on i ncendi ary and ch emi cal devi ces)

01/05/2013
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Lucien Robineau
General (French  Ai r Force)
Ch i ef of Mi li tary Hi story Department of French  Ai r Force (Servi ce    
Hi stori quede la Défense)(1985-1994)

19/05/2014

Michel Goya
Former Colonel (Mari nes)
Head Department of Mi li tary Hi story at Ecole de guerre (2011-2013)
Lecturer at Sci ences Po

22/05/2014

Philippe Frin
LTC
Ch argé D’études Règlement Affai re Juri di que
Law Department/Rules of Engagement -Centre de Doctri ne d’Emploi  des 
Forces
French  Defense Department

13/06/2014

Jean-Marie Guehenno
Uni ted Nati ons Under-Secretary-General for Peacek eepi ng Operati ons 
(2000-2008)
Advi sor for th e French  Forei gn Affai rsDepartment(1979-1981)
Presi dent de l’Insti tut des Hautes Etudes de Defense Nati onales (IHEDN)

15/04/2013

Jean-Marie Fardeau
Di rector 
Human Ri gh ts Watch ’s offi ce, France

15/01/2010

Florian Monnerie
Member of th e “Weapon Di vi si on”, 
Amnesty Internati onal, France

01/2010

Bonnie Docherty
Lecturer of Law and Seni al Cli ni cal Instructor
Internati onal Human Ri gh ts Cli ni c, Harvard Law Sch ool
Seni or Research er i n th e Arms Di vi si on
Human Ri gh ts Watch

08/11/2013

Donatella Rovera

Seni or Cri si s Response Advi ser
Amnesty Internati onal, Internati onal Secretari at

20/10/2013
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